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PREF ACE

This volume providoe an Analytical Index to the Officiai Report of the Debates of
the House of Commons for the year 1904, and is designed as a ready reference for the
use of Members of Parliament and others who have te make research.

The work is in two sections-a Subject Index and a Name Index. In the first
section the questions discussed are treated analytically under the subjeet heading; in
the second section, the members' names are arranged alphabetically and the subjects
discussbd by each member follow the name in aiphabetical order.

The volume has been prepared by instruction of the Debates Committee of the
Hlouse, and by Order of Parliament.
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SUBJECT INDEX

ADDRESS IN REPLY TO RIS EXCEL- ADDRESS IN REPLY TO HIS EXCEL-
LENCY'S SPEECH-. LENCY'S SPEECH-Con.

Motion that an humble address be presented
to His Excellency lu repiy to, the Speech
froni the Throue-Grant, George (North1
Ontario)-11. Motion agreed to-203 . Mo-
tion that address he presented hy members
who are Privy Councllors-Laurier (Prime
Minister)-203. Motion agreed 'o-203.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-130.
The ministers not taking part in the debate,

Mr. Bourassa exhibited bravery iu joining
iu the discussion-130. The Minister of
Trade and Commerce said lu Toronto that
this goverument is not a goverumeut of
the Dominion, but a government of the
province of Quebec-132. What the
'Weekly Sun' says of the Blair appoint-
ment-13S. Mr. Fielding was not returned
lu 1896 and a seat had to be àou o
him-134. Simular barter and trafoe was
doue lu the cases of Messrs. Blair and
Tarte lu 1896, after the electlon-135. The
qualifications of the other men on the
railway commission with Mr. Blair-136.
There are men opposite who do not take
the stand taken by the Premier and the
mover of the address that the tariff of
to-day le a fit and proper one-137. Why
the election was not brought on last
year-188. Minister of Trade and Com-
merce had boasted lu Toronto that the
increase lu fanr products was due to the
wise policy of this government-139. The
goverument are not dealing fairly with
the lumber exporters of Ontario, nr with

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-Con.
the lumber manufacturers of British Co-
iumbia-141. Hon, gentlemen opposite
have told the people of Canada that they
are going to transport grain from Win-
nipeg to Moncton-142. Did flot believe
the people of Quebec would endorse the
views of the member for Labelie (Mr.
Bourassa)-143. The government waiting
teo se what wiii become of the Ontario
Legislature-144. The Minister of Justlce's
firm stand shielded the accused lu the
Gaynor-Green extradition case-145. (De-
nied by Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick). A
dock was wanted by the government lu
Midland, and an open bargain was made
tby Mr. Chaw, a former Liberal candidate,
that he should receive $400 if he effected
a sale-146. The case of the member for
Digby cited-147. If the government gain
a trifiing succ6ss in the French vote, they
run the riaik of Incurring a greater loss
In the English vote-149.

Barden, R. L. (H-alifax)-33.
Tribute to memory of late Mr. SImmons

(East Lambton). Congratulations ta Mr.
Speaker andi mover and seconder ot ad-
dress-38. Tariff had been referred to by
member for North Ontario as a great
revenue producer-34. Canada is pros-
perous, but the causes of prosperity are
altogether outside of the control of the
government-35. Why had the session been
se uuduly postponed ? The mover had not
congratulated the goverfiment on the re-
suit of bye-elections-36. St. John had given
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ADDRESS IN REPLY TO HIS EXCEL- ADDRESS IN REPLY TO HIS EXCEL-

LENCY'S SPEECH-Con. LENCY'S SPEECH-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-CoI.

an unmistakable opinion as to the merits
of the Transcontinental Railway measure
-37. Mr. Blair's appointment to the
chairmanship of the Railway Commission
an extraordinary incident-38. Mr. Blair
was taken to task by the Minister of
Justice (9017 and 9018 of ' Hansard ' for
1903) and yet the government had ap-
pointed him to the chairmanship-39. The
government not able to point to one word
of retraction on the part of Mr. Blair-40.
By appointing him the government had
certified to Mr. Blair's judgment and in-
tegrity ; last year Mr. Charlton (North
Norfolk) was put up to answer Mr. Blair,
and attributed motives to hin which are
unworthy of any member in this House-
42. The present Minister of Railways (Mr.
Emmerson). Mr. Russell and Hon. Wm.
Ross also disparaged Mr. Blair last year
-43. They should now either condemn
the government or apologize to Mr. Blair
44. Mr. Bernier, also on the commission,
has no experience in railway matters, and
neither has Mr. Mills. Men of equal
qualification could be got for one-half
the salary-45. Changes are now being
made in the scheme which last year was
called a good bargain by Sir Richard
Cartwright, Mr. Charlton and Mr. Field-
ing-46. A similar view was held by the
Minister of Interior, the Minister of Agri-
culture and the Minister of Customs-47.
The Prime Minister said, in 1903, ' We
hold them tight to their bargain and they
cannot deviate from it '-48. Now the
bargain is changed, and the first announce-
ment of the change comes, not from the
government of this country. but from the
president of the Grand Trunk Railway-50.
There was no reference to tariff revision
in the Speech from the Throne-51. The
Prime Minister at Montreal said lie was
neither a protectionist nor a free trader,
but a practical man ; he thus differs from
his colleagues the Ministers of Marine and
Fisheries and of Inland Revenue on the
one band. and from the Minister of
Finance on the other-52. A campaignl
document was circulated in the west,
which states that Liberals are for low
tariff and Conservatives for bigh tariff ;
ministers of the Crown have not the
courage to make tlat stateient-53. The
opposition will give the fairest considera-
tion to any measure that will tend to-
wards the efficiency of the militia force-
54. The people of the Northwest Terri-
tories are entitled to the same rights of
self-government as are enjoyed by the
people of older provinces ; this policy
opposed by Minisier of Interior-55-56. No
mention in the Speech in reference to
amending the election law-57. The fast
Atlantic service is ignored-58. Newfound-
land should be brought into confedera-
tion-59. Would like to know in what
position the High Joint Commission
stands-60. The rights acquired with re-
gard to the negotiation of treaties not a
gift but a birthright-61. The results of
the Alaskan Boundary Commission have
been, in some respects, unfortunate for

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-Con.

this country, and have given dissatisfac-
tion-62. The policy of 'to-morrow ' was
deprecated by the Prime Minister last
year when discussing the transcontinen-
tal railway scheme-67. What had oc-
curred at the interview when the Premier
offered the railway oeairmanship to Mr.
Blair ?-68.

Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)-120.

Not a member of La Ligue Nationaliste-
120. It is not a Liberal organization ; Mr.
Chauvin, formerly member for Terrebonne,
and other Conservatives are members-
120. 'L'Evenement and 'La Journal'
claimed that the programme of La Ligue
Nationaliste is Conservative-122. Mr.
Casgrain had said in Kamouraska, four
years ago, ' I have only one son ; I arn
ready to give him to the defence of Can-
ada, but 1 refuse to allow him to fight in
British wars." (Mr. Casgrain-' It is not
true.') The member for Montmorency
should have denied it before-124. The
late Sir John Macdonald refused the Bri-
tish government the right to come te
Canada to enlist men during the Soudan
war, and was not accused of disloyalty-
125. On fiscal policy, had too much re-
spect for the people of Great Britain to
think that they are foolish enough to fax
their food and clothing without compensa-
tion in return-126. The word ' Imper-
ialist' means the curtailment of our liber-
ties-127. Mr. Chamberlain, before the
Chamber of Commerce of the Empire,
in London. said, ' You cannot have lin-
perial trade unless you have imperial de-
fence '-128. From the beginning of the
Boer war had never asked a voter in the
province of Quebec to vote this way or
that way because he was of French ori-
gin-129. We are trying to develop a
feeling that Canada is broad enough, and
great enough, and rich enough for Cana-
dians of ail classes-130.

Casgrain, T. Ciase (Montmorency)-107.

Congratulated the governnent on the new
policy inaugurated this year-the policy
of silence-107. Mr. Prefontaine, when
appointed Minister of Marine and Fish-
cries, said that shortly an important part
of the Public Works would he confided to
him ; government passed a statute em-
powering the transfer, but nothing fur-
ther bas been done-108., The fate of the
contract between the government and
Mr. Columbier or Mr. Carbonneau, for
establishing a line of steamers between
Canada and France-109. None more proud
of the prosperity of Canada than the Con-
servative party-110. If the tariff is per-
fect, how is it that the Minister of Marine
and the Minister of Justice go down to
Quebec and say that necessary changes
will be made ? -111. It is no part of the
Conservative programme to adopt a ser-
vile Imitation of the policy of the United
States-112. The great error in tariff of
1897 was the one-sided preference given
to Britain-113. The programme of La
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ADDRESS IN REPLY TO HIS EXCEL-
LENCY'S SPEECH--Con.

Casgrain, T. Chase (Montmorency)-Con.
Ligue Nationaliste quoted as against the
Premier's quotation from the Montreal
• Star '-114. Is that the programme of
the Liberal party of Canada ?-115. This
session is ta be a Grand Trunk session,
and this House is meeting to safeguard
the interests of the shareholders of the
Grand Trunk Railway-116. If gentlemen
opposite have not changed their opinion
of Mr. Blair, there must be some reason
at the bottom of the appointment of that
gentleman which is still to be explained
ta this House-117. The country not satis-
fied with what is going on-not satisfiled
with the present tariff and not satisfied
with the Grand Trunkc Pacific policy of
the government-118. The opinion of the
people outside, as expressed at the bye-
elections-120.

Daniel, Johni W. (St. John City)-168.
The result of the bye-election that had

recently taken place in St. John, N.B.,
had been omitted from the Speech from
the Throne-169. That result was caused
by the dissatisfaction of the people of St.
John with the policy of the government,
as crystallized in the Grand Trunk Pacific
Railway Bill-170. Resolutions passed by
St. John Board of Trade favouring exten-
sion of Intercolonial from Montreal across
the continent-172. The question of a
winter export business very close to
the hearts of the people of St. John-173.
The working people took a great interest
in the St. John election-174. The gov-
ernment could not safely be given credit
for having produced the present pros-
perity-175. A Navy Bill 'should have
been mentioned in the Speech from the
Throne as well as a Militia Bili-176.

Grant, G. D. (North Ontario)-11.
Congratulations to Mr. Speaker-11. Im-

portance of Canada's highways between
Britain and the East. The Alaskan
boundary award recelved wi'th regret,
but not without dignity by the people of
Canada-12. Settlement of the Newfound-
land difficulty hoped for. The Militia Bill,
a sane measure for Canada's protection,
by citizen soldiers. Great prosperity of
country cause for congratulation-13.
Marvellous growth of trade in Canada
during past seven years-14. Farmers are
rapidly paying off old indebtedness, other
lines of business are prosperous, and to-
day it is a good thing to be a citizen of
Canada-15. Generous policy of Interior
Department largely responsible for vast
increase in immigration ; homestead en-
tries for 1903 double those of previous
years, and eighteen-fold greater than the
entries for the fiscal year 1895-6-16. The
magnificent present returns and future
possibilities of that country are entitled
ta increased transportation facilities at
the hands of government-17. Benedts to
accrue to Ontario from building the line
between Quebec and Manitoba through
New Ontario-18. The government com-
mended for holding intact the main fea-
tures of the contract-19. The present
tariff, although not perfect, is a satisfac-
tory tariff for Canada-20. The majority

ADDRESS IN REPLY TO HIS EXCEL-
LENCY'2 SPEECH-Con.

Grant, G. D. (North Ontario)-Con.
of the manufacturers are doing well, the
tariff is fairly satisfactory, and giving
reasonable protection to our industries-
21 The attitude of Canada to the fiscal
policy controversy in Britain should be
one of waiting-ready ta take counsel with
the motherland, and ready ta discuss the
furtherance of inter-Imperial trade-22.
The second clause in the address suggests
a short session, and It would be well if
members on both sides joined to bring it
about-23.

Haggart, Hon. John (South Lanark)-93.
The Alaskan boundary award, though not

what was expected, not as detrimental to
Canada as was at first supposed-93. Was
not Lord Alvers'tone appointed at the
request of the government of this coun-
try ?-94. The transcontinental scheme la
being forced upon the country at the
present time-96. Mr. Blair not qualified
for the position of chairman of' Rail-
way Commission-97. Messrs. Bernier and
Mills also incompetent-98. Grand Trunk
Pacific Company does not want to operate
that portion of road from Winnipeg ta
Quebec and from Quebec to Moncton.
Canada should do her share for the de-
fence of the Empire-99. On the tariff,
different members of the government
make different statements in different
sections of the country-100. The Joint
High Commission not to sit again, and we
are told that, if the United States wish
ta bring any matter before the Commis-
sion the initiative must come from them
-101. About the economies promised by
the right hon. gentleman ; about the re-
duction of the public debt ; about the
excessive levying of customs taxes-102.
Proyidence kind ta the country in giving
something ta compensate for having such
a government-103. Mr. Blair had stated
that the transcontinental road would cost
$140,000,000, not $13,000,000, as claimed by
the Premier, or $16,000.000 as stated by
the Minister of Finance-104. The woollen
industries and other industries were suf-
fering-105. The opposition is for a
closer union between this country and
the motherland-106. The large surplus
should not be taken from the pockets of
the people-107

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-196.
The people of Canada will draw their own

conclusions from the silence of the gov-
ernment supporters in regard to the ques-
tions brought before them in this debate
-196. Parliament called evidently for the
purpose of considering the contract with
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com-
pany-197. Last year the main question
in the Speech from the Throne was the
transportation question-198. Mr. Ben-
nett had felt It to be his duty to bring
before the House the question of political
morality, and the Ministers have remain-
ed silent-199. The case against Mr. Copp,
member for Digby, is worse than was
represented by Mr. Bennett-200. AI-
though not a church or a Sunday school
we have a right to guard the morals of
the country-202.
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LENCY'S SPEECH-Con.

Laurier, Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)-69.

House not called earlier because the ma-
jority of members, who had put in a long
session last year, required seme time
to attend to their personal affairs-70. In
the bye-elections the Conservatives won
three seats out of twelve and their joy
is unbounded-71. 3Mr. Blair was made
chairman of the Railway Commission be-
cause no man in Canada was better quali-
fied-72. Unworthy of Mr. Borden to at-
tribute wrong motives to Mr. Blair and
the government in the matter of the
appointment-74. The government last
year had made a contract so binding that
it could not be ratified by the Grand
Trunk shareholders, and lad to make
some modifications in it in order te secure
its ratification-75. The treaty-making
power is not a new subject ; it bas been
a plank in the platform of the Liberal
party for some thirty years-76. Mr.
Borden attributes the present prosperity
of the country to Providence ; we cer-
tainly have te thank Providence for hav-
ing inspired us to adopt the 1897 tariff-78.
The Montreal 'Star' not satisfied with
Canada's prosperity. and advocates the
American policy of trusts and combines,
and the getting of American wages, which
are lower than Canadian-79. Far distant
be the day when we shall seek an ex-
ample of the United States to guide us In
fiscal or other matters-30.

Maclean, W. 1'. (East York)-80.

The Grand Trunk Bill simplv a proposal te
build a colonization road to the back
country of Ontario-80. Nationalization
of all railways is a practical measure
that will give immediate relief-81. Mr.
Blair believed, or was coming to the be-
lief, that national ownership was the real
slution of the question-82. The farmers
are meeting all over the country, asking
for reduction in transportation rates-83.
We should nationalize not only railways,
but ýtelegraphs and telephones-84. Bouri-
nlot quoted on ministerial responsibility
-85. The degradation of public life across
the line not caused by trusts, as Prime
Minister says, but by the great corpora-
tions created by legislation-86. What are
the farmers of Ontario te get, in the way
of facilities for transportation, for the
$150,000,000?-87. We should take some
steps te maintain our territorial rights in
the Hudson Bay Territory-88. The senti-
ment of Ontario altogether in favour of in-
creased protection-89. On autonomy,
favoured government by the people-90.
The people of the Northwest recognize
that there is no solution of the transpor-
tation question except on nationalization
principles-91.

Marcit, Charles (Bonaventure)-177.

The speech of hon. member for St. John
gives no light on the political change In
that constituency ; nearly 1,000 fewer
votes than usual were cast at the bye-
election-177. Decrease in population of
New Brunswick attributable to the ab-
sence of railway communication through

ADDRESS IN REPLY TO HIS EXCEL-
LENCY'S SPEECH-Con.

Marcil, Charles (Bonaventure)-Con.

the interior of that province-178. Con-
servative members do not often admit
that the depression under the Mackenzie
administration was not wholly due to the
tariff and alleged mismanagement-179.
5,000,000 Canadians have as much right te
ask for treaty-making powers as 50,000,00)
would have-180. Defied Mr. Bennett 0
quote one word uttered by him at La-
fontaine. Penetanguishene, or any other
place in the seven provinces, which was
even remotely calculated te stir up reli-
gious strife or racial warfare. (In reply
to Mr. Bennett), ' I denied it in 1901, and
the denial is in " Hansard." '-181. Mr.
Bennett will have te find some other rea-
son why his majority of 246 in 1896
dwindled to 39 in 1900-182. No sane man
should blame the French elector for vot-
ing for the best candidate, the best policy
and the best leader-184.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-186.

While speech may be silver and silence
golden, the rule is not of universal appli-
cation-184. The tariff was referred te in
1879, in 1.894 and in 1897, in the Speech
from the Throne-185. In the light of the
Ottawa Liberal platform it was rank lias-
pheny for the Premier te say that Provid-
ence suggested that they should violate
every promise they had made te the coun-
try-186. Confederation should he round-
ed off by bringing in Newfoundland. A
Bill te grant autonomy te the Northwes-
should he presented-187. Last year we
were told we bad no power te change thà
railway contract, but this year we founi
the Grand Trunk Railway shareholders
had power te change it-188. The road is
te he built by a commission, and we hai
an object lesson in the railway commis-
sion appointed last year-189. Sorry n
reference is made in the address te the
question of imperial preferential trade-
190. The hpn. member for Labelle seemt
to he very much in the position of that
class of people known as ' Little Eng-
landers ' in the mother country-191. Th
heroism of Wolfe and Montcalm gave them
a common fame ; and posterity bas erect-
ed a joint monuriant te their meimory-
192. In times of war, as well as in times
of peace, Canada bas done, and is ready
to do her part te maintain the empire-
193. The first clause in the programme
of La Ligue Nationaliste is opposition to
the establishment of a naval school in
Canada-194. The second clause is abso-
lute refusal of leave asked by an officer
of militia te take part in any imperial
war. The last clause is the command of
the Canadian militia by a Canadian officer
appointed by the Canadian government-
195.

Rivet, L. -1 Hochelaga)-23.
Congratulations te Mr. Speaker. Marvellous

development of trade during past eight
years something te he proud of. Labour-
ing men no longer forced te seek work
in a foreign land-24. Under Providence,
the great prosperity of the country due
te the wise and progressive policy of the
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LENCY'S SPEECH-Con.

Rivet, L. A. (Hochelaga)-Con.

Liberal government-25. The public
treasury no longer the aim and prey of
party hacks, and the public revenue, in-
creased to a surprising extent, is applied
to a gradual reduction of the national
debt-26. The transcontinental amend-
ments do not alter the original policy of
the government. The scheme approved
by Sir Sandford Fleming and Dr. Bell-27.
The new recourse granted to bondholders
is evidence of the wish of -the government
to protect more effectively those who are
willing ta invest their funds in carrying
out this national undertaking-28 The
opposition made the political fight in the
bye-election on protection and the verdict
was against them-29. The men who
govern the country have a lofty mission
ta fulfil-that of welding these heterogenous
elements into a great, happy and proud
nation-30. The founders of the Dominion
founded confederation on the broad lines
of mutual forbearance, respect and trust
between aIl the races-31.

Robinson, Jabel (West Elgin)-158.

Some of the gentlemen on the government
side should make a speech ta show that
Mr Bennett is not telling the truth, or
ta admit that what he says is correct-
158. If another transcontinental railway
must be built, let us build it ourselves-
159. The farmers in Elgin are nat satis-
field with the appointement of Mr. Blair.
The Alaskan matter better settled than
ta be kept open as a bone of contention
between the two countries-160. If Great
Britain were wiped out of existence, it
would put 'back the clock of time and
throw civilization back a thousand years-
161.

Smith, E. D. (South Wentworth)-149.

The policy of silence adopted by the govern-
ment-149. Only important subject the
amendment ta Railway Bill-150. We
should be prepared ta pay a part in the
defence of the Empire-151. Result of
bye-elections prove that the people of this
country are opposed ta Grand Trunk
agreement. A railway from Winnipeg to
Quebec, and from Quebec ta Moncton not
necessary-152. We subsidize vessels to
come ta our ports, but do nat get lower
freights thereby-153. Better ta take some
of the funds the government is spending
and equip the port of Montreal, sa as ta
make the route from Great Britalun te
Montreal the best in the world-155. Had
hoped ta see some mention In the Speech
from the Throne of the establishment of
an experimental farm in the Niagara dis-
trict-156.

ADJUSTMENT OF ACCOUNTS BETWEEN THE
DOMINION AND ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

Announcement that he does not propose to
bring down statement in the matter till
Mr. Courtney's return-Fielding (Minister
of Finance)-548.

ADJUSTMENT OF ACCOUNTS BETWEEN THE
DOMINION AND ONTARIO AND QUEBEC
-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-548.

Although accounts have all been made out
and approved by Auditor-General, he has
doubts whether correct method bas been
followed ; proposes ta delay statement
till Courtnay's return-548. Very substan-
tial reduction of debt ; desires ta reserve
final opinion as ta actual effec-t of read-
justment-549.

AGRICULTURE AND COLONIZATION, COM-
MITTEE ON.

Motion that the Committee on Agriculture
and Colonization have leave ta sit during
the sittings of the House-Parmelee (Shef-
ford)-6676. Motion withdrawn-6680.

Clancy, James (Bothwell)-6677.
Would be a perfect outrage ta make de-

parture of this kind-6677. Under the
conditios--6679.

Davis, Thomas O. (Saskatchewan)-6678.

Net allowed ta press motion in committee
absolutely necessary ta have permission
asked-6678.

Douglas, J. M. (East Assiniboia)-6672.
Owing to obstruction failed ta secure sanc-

tion of committee-6679.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-6677.
Motion was moved in committee at threo

minutes past eleven-6677. Committee will
be able ta arrange their business-6678.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-6679.

Recommends committee ta take another
day ta try and settle its differences-6679.

Parmelee, Charles H. (Shefford)-6676.
Motion in order and designed ta save time

-6676.

Ross, Hon. William (Victoria, N.S.)-6679.
Members should somewhat curtail long

speleches-6679. Adoption of sub-com-
mittee's report whole question before
committee-6680.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6676.
No recommendation from the committee-.

6676. Precedent requires resolution from
the committee-6677.

Wade, Fletcher B. (Annapolis, N.S.)-6677.
Resolution moved In committee, but not put

owing ta lanse of time, necessity for
granting motion-6677.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-6680.
Members only come ta committee when they

want trouble ; if they would stay away it
would be better-6680.

AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE.

Motion for printing evidence given before the
commlttee by Dr. W. Saunders, members
of experimental farm staff and Prof. Mc-
Lennan-8134. By A. P. Stevenson ; and that
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AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE.- Con.

copies of Grain Act and evidence on immi-

gration be printed-8135. Douglas (Assini-

boia)-8135. Motion agreed to-8136.

Douglas, J. M. (Assiniboia East)-8134.

Moves order for printing-8134. Unanimous
recommendation of committee-8135.

Fielding, Hon. W'. S. (Minister of Finance)-8135.

Between four and five thousand ; matter of
wide interest, not inclined to object-8135.
Estimate by King's Printer-8136.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8135.
Will cause heavy outlay of money, suggests

estimate of cost-8135. Much less thas he
thought-8136.

ALASKAN BOUNDARY-CORRESPONDENCE.

Correspondence regarding the Alaskan bound-

ary laid on the Table, Sir Wilfrid Laurier

Prime Minister)-6263.

ALIEN LABOUR ACT.

Motion for leave to introduce Bill 162) to

consolidate and amend the Acts Relating

:0 Alien Labour.-Mr. Mulock (Postmaster

General)-7898. Motion agreed to and Bill

read the first time-7902.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-7898.
Asks explanation-7898. Will not discuss

Bill at this stage-7901. Would like print-
ing expedited-7902.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-7902.
Will evidence of employment of aliens on

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway and importa-
tion of Italians be printed ?--7902.

Muýlock, Hon. Sir William (Postmaster General)
-7898.

Offence to import alien labour under con-
tract ; provides judicial machinery for
leave to import-7898. Abolishes leave to
prosecute; offence to promise employment
by advertisement ; criminal to induce im-
migration by false pretenses-7899. Pro-
tects native labour ; prevents undesirable
immigration, and provides for deportation
-7900. Recovery of cost; authority for ex-
amination before sailing-7901. Evidence
before commission to be printed-7902.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-7901.
Advocates inspection before sailing-7901.

Motion for sec.ond reading of Bill (162) to

consoliaate and amend the Acts respecting
Alien Labour-Mr. Mulock (Postmaster Gen-

eral)-8565. Bill read a second time and

taken in committee-8572. Motion that sec-

tion 2 be struck out-Mr. Mulock-8611. Sec-

tion amended and agreed to-8613. Motion

to strike out section 5-Mr. Mulock-8639.

Section struck out-8639. Motion to amend
section 8, by providing means of recovery
cf penalties-Mr. Mulock-8640. Section as

anended agreed to-8649. Motion to amend
section F by adding 'unIawful '-Mr. Barker

-8651. Section 13 amended and agreed to-

8651. Bill reported-8652.

ALIEN LABOUR ACT.-Con

Barker, Samuel (Hamilton)-8602.
Bill makes but little change in the law-

8602. Know Bill will only apply to United
States-8614. Protests against going into
subjects outside the Bill-8626. Work will
be retarded if only Canadians can contract
for railway construction-8642. Few Can-
adian contractors could make a com-
bine ; must be reasonable-8643. Ques-
tion bas nothing to do with labour and
should not be stuck into such a Bill-
8644. More important to insist where
government does the work-8646. Asks
that 'unlawful' shall be added to qualify

assistance '-8651.

Boyd, N. (Macdonald, Man.)-8573.
How will Bill affect Icelandie and other

settlers sending home for relatives-8573.
Can American settlers needing help for
harvest send to the States for assistance
-- 8636. Suggests adding. 'save and except
labour for agricultural purposes '-8638.
Asked legislation, raised no objection-
8639.

Clancy, Janes (Bothwell)-8612.

Time Bill was introduced ; section 6 utterly
useless and unworkable-8612. Present
conditions for admission of aliens unfair
to the working class-8614. Act should
prevent men coming in under contraet-
8615. No matter where they come from
-8618.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-8593.
Misleading advertisements may still induce

people to come out-8593. Hon. David
Mills refused assent on ground that nego-
tiations with United States were in pro-
gress-8596. Section 2 prohibits importa-
tion of assistance from United States-
8600. But all nations of Europe may be
brought in, quotes Act of 1897-8601. Prac-
tically no difference,-8602. Two sections
only applicable against United States-
8613.

Cowcon, Mo/lon K. (South Essex)-8575.

Mr. Taylor's charge that he had stolen hie
Bill ; for seven years Mr. Taylor swallow-
ed his principles and dropped bis Bill-
8576. He therefore introduced a Bill ;
copied from United States Bill-8577.
Learned professions of Canada excluded
from American Bill-8578. Present Bill
goes further than the American Iaw; will
give Mr. Ingram the record-8579. Date and
authority for statement that Mr. Taylor
voted against bis own Bill-8581. Sir John
Thompson moved the six months' hoist,
and Mr. Taylor swallowed his principles
and voted with bis leader-8582. No ex-
aggeration-8584. Quotes ' Hansard ' of
1892 in support of charge-8585. Mr. Tay-
lor did not cil for the ' yeas and nays '-
8586. Mr. Taylor continued to introduce
the Bill and let it stand till it was drop-
ped-8588. Records of the House prove
it ; there was no division-8589. Chair-
man got Mr. Taylor out of the hole ; bet-
ter fire the ' Hansard ' staff-8590.

Fielding, Hon. V. S. (Minister of Finance)-8650.

Bill does net need to be reprinted, deal with
it now-8650. Won't press the matter-
8652.
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Fowler, George W. (King's, N.B.)-8573.
Bill going ta restrict work of immigration

agents-8573. Law will not apply ta Ital-
ians-8574. Section 9 remaining Act must
be same as American-8578. Not sur-
prised at anything Mr. Cowan does-8583.
Reads report of committee on Mr. Taylor's
Bill-8584-5. Working men being gold-
bricked-8591-2. Trades and Labour Coun-
cil would not accept Bill in present con-
dition-8592. Does not see why he is not
answered-8593. Bill contains a lie on its
face-8597. Foreign competition used ta
coerce the workingmen-8598. Understood
agreement for general discussion-8600. If
section is dropped what is left, 8632. Mr.
Talbot's statement an utter falsehood-
8633. Perfectly willing ta accept Mr.
Talbot's s'atement-8634. Man enough ta
say things anywhere concerning Mr. TaI-
bot-8635. Very important not ta inter-
fere with farm labour-8636. Bill made a
perfect laughing stock-8637. Engineers
should be deported-8638. Wants ta add
deter ' as well as ' induce ' ta Bill-8639.

Injury ta nation in preventing men from
coming here-8640.

Ga'lliher, W. A. (Yale and Cariboo)-8603.
Law as it is would meet every requirement

-8603. Wants ta reach the man in Can-
ada who causes misrepresentation-8606.
Mr. Clancy's plan would merely invite re-
taliatory legislation-8615. Must not pre-
vent men comIng of their own free will,
but can prevent their coming under con-
tract-8616. Bill extends law ta prevent
undesirable immigration-8617. Cannot
legislate for one class-8639.

Gervais, Honore (St. James, Montreal)-8590.
Protests against Bill being dubbed 'a

fraud ' ; reads endorsement of Trades and
Labour Congress ; approves the Bill en-
tirely-8591. Working classes will con-
gratulate the government on the Bill-
8592.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-8579.

Asks Mr. Cowan for report of the division-
8579. He cannot produce it-8582. Mr.
Cowan took Mr. Taylor's Bill and intro-
duced it himself-8583. Quotes the record
from ' Votes and Proceedings '-8587. Mr.
Taylor's common sense told him it was
waste of time ta protest against his lead-
er's action-8588. Could not get sufficient
support ta demand a division-8589. Re-
cords disprove Cowan's statement-8590.

Johnston, Alex. (Cape Breton)-8643.
Matter was fully discussed during Grand

Trunk Pacifie debate ; general law in-
stead of particular law-8643.

Kendall, A. S. (Cape Breton)-8622.

Congratulates Mr. Mulock on not withdraw-
ing the Bill-8622. Treatment of work-
men In Cape Breton ; capital and labour
both organizing-8623. Labour element
bas not realized its potentiality ; quotes
Mather on trade combinations-8624. Con-
ditions are rapidly developing in Canada
-8625. Government wages advanced ;
quotes John Rae on short hours-8626.

ALIEN LABOUR ACT.-Con.

Kendall, A. S. (Cape Breton)-Con.

Great bulk of government workmen have
ten-hour days-8627. The British Work-
men's Compensation Act ; eight-hour days
In many provinces-8628. Advice ta work-
ingmen electors ; Canadian legislative
labour league ; essence of Toryism, dis-
trust of the people-8629. Essence of
Liberalism, confidence in their uîtimate
good judgment ; labour element bound ta
make itself felt-8630.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-8615.

Act applIcs ta men coming in under contract
-8615-6. Does not United States Act
treat Canadians in the same way ?-8620.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-8593.

Act will apply ta countries having an Act
similar ta this-8593. Law is one of
which no country need be proud ; no
limit ta clause-8594. Gave Mr. Borden
liet of measures ta be dropped, no other
understanding-8599. If he is not a Bri-
tish subject he is an alien-8604. United
States only country from which contract
labour is imported-8605.

Lennox, Haughton (West Simcoe)-8648.

Deprecates frequent introduction of polit'es
-8648. Old contract safeguards Canadian
workingmen ; majori'ty of Conservative
contracts contained them-8649.

Leonard, J. E. Emile (Laval)-8630.
Bill should contain a provision for permit-

ting Importation of old country French
farm labourers-8630. Government should
give this favour ta Quebec-8631.

Logan, Hance J. (Cumberland)-8617.

Can you prevent contractor bringing As-
syrians from Montreal ?-8617. Would pre-
fer five million good Canadians to ten mil-
lion hoodlums-8621. Law should prevent
bringing In of such people under contract
-8622. Quotes clauses in recent Public
Works contracts-8647. Interpretation of
' resident '-8648. Can Mr. Lennox quote
an old contract with same safeguard?--8649.

Mulock, Hon. Sir William (Postmaster General)
-8565.

Three salient points in Bill ; first endea-
vours ta reach cases of false representa-
tations ; Italians at Montreal-8565.
Second regards railways aided by public
moneys ; Canada did not begin alien
labour laws ; quotes law of Illinois-8566.
Essential that engineers who will have
control of millions in building Grand
Trunk Pacific should be in touch with
Canadian sentiment ; contractors must
be Bri-tish subjects, important In connec-
tion with purchase of supplies-8567.
Grand Trunk Pacifie will not only be
means of transportation but, during con-
struction. of immigration ; hence permis-
sive importation of workmen. Last fea-
ture is exclusion of undesirable immi-
grants ; present laws quite inoperative-
8568. Evil not dealt with by mere pecuni-
ary penalty on those bringing them. Lay-
ing national foundation, now Is the time
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Smith, Ra'lph (Vancouver)-Con.
when they come voluntarily-8596. Very
important provision though applied only
ta United S-tates-8597. Object ta em-
players making contracts with people out-
side-8605. We want a law against con-
tracts-8606. Jury was referring ta action
of immigration agents-8607. Not op-
posed ta government immigration" policy
-8608. Company own the railway ; in
the other case the government get the
benefit-8646.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8573.
Farmers very often send home for labourers

and pay their passage-8573. Would not
affect Scotch iron-founders brought ta
Toronto-8574. Mr. Cowan forced ta ac-
cept provision for Attorney General's con-
sent-8578. Bill ta deport aliens, but de-
portation impossible under the law-8579.
Mr. Taylor denies that he voted against
his own Bill ; wants ruling-8588-9. Was
told that farm labourers could be brought
in-8594. Justified in calling the Bill a
gold brick-8595. Labour unions of To-
ronto gave up-could not succeed-8596!
Understood this Bill was to be dropped-
8599. Hope of proroguing Saturday or
Monday must be abandoned-8600. Men
are not decelyed ; find vacancles when
they arrive-8605. Labour unions and im-
migrants-8606. Quotes Alfred Jury from
Montreal 'Star'-8607. Opposed to im-
migration policy-8608. No desi-e ta delay
Bill-.650.

Talbot, Onésiphore E. (Bellechasse)-8631.
Mr. Léonard la ignorant of true interests of

Dominion-8631. Hopes Minister will not
accede ta' request-8632. Conservatives
speaking in favour of exception for French
peasants, yet have complained of number
of French in the country--8633. Never
said Mr. Fowler or Mr. Reid had done so
-8634. Mr. Fowler should say things out-
side-8635. Said nothihg that vas not in
accordance with facts-8636.

Taylor, George (South Leeds)-8574:
His old Bill ; promise that Bill similar ta

the American should be passed ; reads
letter 'that Grand Trunk Railway are
bringing in American operators-8574.
Asks Minister to act ; he is going to do
nothing ; Mr. Cowan stole his Bill-8575.
Law been dead-letter ever since ; cannot
put It In motion-8576. Reads committee
report In favour of his B111-857à. Sub-
commit-tee mutilated B111-8580. At re-
quest of the government ; wants Mr.
Cowan . to verify that large sums were
expended-8581. Never voted against his
own Bill, there was no division-8586. No
record that he agreed to six months' hoist
-8690. No benefit to Canadian labour-
8647. Suggests adjournmen-t-8649. Bill
ought to be reprinted-8650. An Act . ta
mutilate the Allen Labour Act-8651.

Thomson, T. I. (North Grey)-8611.
Will Bill effect what Lancaster's Bill re-

specting masters and mates on the great
lakes was designed ta touch ?-8612.

ALlEN LABOUR ACT.-Con.

Motion for third reading of Bill (162) to con-
solidate and amend the Acts relating to
Allen Labour, Mulock (Postmaster General)
-8665. Amendment that Bill be referred
back ta committee and provision made for
farmers of the Northwest importing farm
hands, Boyd (Macdonald)-8665. Amendment
negatived on division-8575. Motion agreed
ta, Bill read the third time and passed-8675.

Boyd, Nat. (Macdonald, Man.)-8665.
Farmers must have liberty to bring in help;

moves amendment- S665.

Olancy, James (Bothwell)-8671.
Bill does not exclude workingmen from com-

ing into Canada, affects those coming in
under contract ; laudable effort on the
part of the government to exclude these
bas not been successful-8671. Foreign
engineers should be excluded ; labouring
men will pray to be spared from Mr.
Scott's advocacy-86'72.

owler, George W. (King's, N.B.)-8666.
Can farmers bring in help from the United

States without incurring penalties ?-8666.
Has heard no good reason against this
amendment-8673. Prosperity of North-
west due to Conservatives ; governncot
dared not change that pollcy-8674. If
farmers of Northwest want labourers why
should they nat bring them In ?-8675.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-8667.

Surprised at amendment-8667. Present law
introduced in 1897 ; no complaint ever
made that law interfered with farmers
getting a supply of harvest labour ; more
mischievous amendment was never intro-
duced ; Canadians going ta work in Da-
kota harvest would be deported-8668. Bet-
ter move for repeal of the Allen Labour
law-8675.

Mitlock, Hon. Sir William (Postmaster General)
-8665.

Moves third reading ; nothing in the Bill
applicable ta farm labour-8665. Never
an attempt to invoke the law in such a
case ; nothing ta warrant first part of
amendment-8666. No practical necessity
for this amendment-8667. Knows of Idle
Canadian engineers-8672. That law la in
full force ; will not be affected-8673.
Title suggested not suitable-8675.

Scott, Walter (West Assinibola)-8668.
Clause 8 inlended ta apply ta aliens from

any place ; entirely opposed to the trend
of this legislation ; no practical necessity
for it call for men all over the Domin-
ion-8669. Railways state they cannot
construct for want of men ; speaks as a
labourer ; legislation that will hamper
farm labourer should not be adopted-
8670. Arming corporations ta check west-
ern movement ; from the western States
8671. Are there any idle Canadian En-
gineers ?-8672.
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Bifton, Hon. Clifford (Minister of the Interior)
-8672.

Present measure presents a fair and moder-
ate conclusion ; well in accordance with
views of members on both sides ; farm
labourers have never been brought in
under contract-8672. Bill would prevent
success of any attenpt to prevent their
being brought in ; public functionary
would never authorize prosecution-8673.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8667.
Bill exempts class possessed of technical

knowledge ; amendient ta make sure
farmers will not be interfred with-8667.
Never heard of Canadians going to work
in Dakota-8668. Title should be ' to
amend the Acts relating ta Aliens and
Immigrants '-8675.

ALIEN LABOUR COMMISSION.

On Orders of the Day. Mr. Borden (Halifax)

asks concerning employmnent of counsel on

Judge Winchester's commission, r.iforned

Mr. Mowat, K.C., appointed-4331.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-4331.
Has counsel been appointed and what is the

mode of procedure before the commission
-4331.

Mulock, Hon. Sir Willian (Postmaster General)
-4331.

H. M. Mowat, K.C., Toronto, appointed and
with Judge Winchester in Winnipeg now
-4331.

ALIENS ON SURVEYS.

See National Transcontinental Railway-250-1,
553-4.

ALLIANCE BANK OF CANADA.

On report of Standing Orders Comîmittee, L.

P. Demers (St. John and Iberville), moved

to suspend the rules in respect to this Bill

-4996-7. Motion agreed to-4997.

Desters, L. P. (St. John and Iberville)-4996.

Presents report of commnittee and moves
ta suspend rules and adopt report-4996-7.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-4997.

Does Mr. Demers recommend a new rule or
to suspend the rule ?-4997.

Motion for the second reading of Bill (140)

respecting the Alliance Bank of Canada,

Mr. Johnston (Cape Breton)-5297. Motion

agreed to, and Bill read the second time-

5299.

Henldrson. David (Halton)-5298.

Opposed to extending time in connection
with Bank Charters-5298. If Mr. Borden
is satisfied will not press objection-
5298-9.

Johnston, Alexander (Cape Breton, N.S.)-5298.

Condition of money market caused delay ;
Mr. Borden had expressed himself satis-
fied at the Bill-5298.

ANIMAL CONTAGIOUS DISEASES ACT, 1903-
AMENDMENT.

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (145) to

amend the Animal Contagions Diseases Act,

1903-Mr. Fisher (Minister of Agriculture)-

5578. Motion agreed to, and Bill read the

first time-5578.

Fishcr, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)-
5578.

Short Bill, adds equine syphilis to list of
diseases and provides for the payment of
compensation-5578.

Motion that to-morrow the House go into

committee to consider a resolution that Ani-

mal Contagions Diseases Act be amended

by adding farcy and maladie du coit and

providing compensation for animals slaugh-

tered-Mr. Fisher (Minister of Agriculture)

-8255. Motion agreed to-8256.

ANIMiLS-CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

House in committee to consider resolution

providing for the addition of ' farcy ' and

' maladie du coit ' to Act ; and providing

for compensation for slaughtered animals-

Mr. Fisher (Minister of Agriculture)-

8434-5. Resolution reported, read the sec-

ond time and agreed to-8439. Bill (<166

read the first time. Bill read the second

time, taken in committee, reported, read

the third time and passed 1441.

Clancy, James (Bothwell)-8435.

Resolution increases amount of compensa-
tion both for cattle and horses and for
grade and pure bred stock-8435. How is
computation to be made-8436. Proportion
of animals taking disease from iontagion
-8437.

Fisher, Hon. Sydncy (Minister of Agriculture)
-8135.

Certain diseases added ; compensation
changed ; under old Act linit given of
amount to he paid not of value ; quotes
Act-8436. New Act limit of valuation
with flat rate compensation ; one-third
in contact ; Insisted on postmortem ;
causied friction, hence flat rate-8437. Of
late cases only sporadic ; must make
valuation for horses higher-8438. Equine
syphilis-8439. Disease only reported
since legislation of last session-8441.
Must take average of value-8441.

Fouler, George TV. (King's N.B.)-8441.

Compensation for grade horses, $150, soine
are worth $1,000. Some roadster cass
more valuable than thoroughbreds-8441.

Henderson, David (Halton)-8440.

Protests against introduction of such mat-
ter at end of session ; Minister been ab-
sent ; members entitled to some con-
sideration-8440. Disease bas been known
for two years ; asks more courtesy-8441.

Stephens. George (Kent, Ont.)-8438.

Pleased with Act ; compensation previously
too small ; led to shipping animals out
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ANIMALS CONTAGIQUS DISEASES-Con.

Stephens, George (Kent, Ont.)-Con.

of tbe country greater compensation ln
many States and in England-8438.
Farmers helping to pay bounties are en-
titled to better compensation ;suggests
publication of the law in affected dis-
tricts ;government inspecter should hold
meetings-8439.

ANSWERING QUESTIONS, MODE 0F.

On motion ta go loto Supply-Mr. Fielding
(Minister of Finance). Mr. Clarke (West
Toronto), compIains af Mr. Mulock's boorisli
manner of answering him-6890-1. Matter
dreps-6894.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-6892.

Quotes Mr. C1riffith as differing from Mr.
Mulock ;does nat know that statements
are correct-6892. Satisfactory ; society
which caused inquiry hardly general pub-
lic 6893. No personal knawledge-6894.

Clarke, B. F. (West Toronto)-6890.

Camplains af the boarisb manner of the
Minister af Labour-6890. Reads a letter
from Mr. Griffith, sent to Mr. Emmerson
and Mr. Mulock-6891.

Einmerson, Hlon. Henry R. (Minister of Rail-
ways and Canais)-6893.

No such communication bas reached him-
6894.

Lenirier, Rt. Han. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-6891.

1)aes not tbink Mr. Mulock liable ta cen-
sure ; gentlemanly manner should pre-
vail-6891. Mr. Mulock last man ta be
guilty of boorishness ;nat proper word-
6892.

Mulacc, Hon. Sir William (Postmaster General)
-6892.

Made no distinction between Mr. Griflltbs
and Mr. Hays-6892. Department had no
macbinery for iurnishing public witb ver-
batlm reports ;inquiry most efficient-
6893.

AUDITOR GENERAL.

On motion ta go into Supply-Mr. Fielding
(Minister of Finance). R. L. Borden moves
amendmnent declaring that Oonsalldated Re-
venue and Audit »et sbould be sa amended
as ta confer upon the Auditor General ample
power ta pratect publie interest and safe-
guard the treasury-6553-66. Amendment
negatived an division :yeas, 56 ;nays, 94
-6637.

Berker. Samuel (Hamlltan)-6615.

Mr. Borden's motion vebicle ta brlng before
Hause Bill which only government could
lntroduce-6615. Bill now befare Hause;
cannat interfere with puwers of parlia-
ment-6616. Auditar an afficer of parlia-
ment overruled by Treasury Board-6617.

AUDITOR GENERAL-Co>i.

Berker, Saemuel (Hamilton-on.

Reasons for averruling shauld be given
ta parliament-6618. Proper application
for expenditure an capital and revenue
accaunts-6619. Auditor should decide and
repart-6620. Should be at liberty to re-
port that he cannat properly check ex-
penditure-6621. Sbauld have power ai
reference ta Exchequer Court-6621-2.
Dav is cases a strong argument-6623.
Acceptance would show gavernment will-
ing to have proper cbeck-6624.

Bell, Adain C. (Pictou, N.S.)-6608.
Hon. David Milîs' opinion expressed in 1895,

when he moved a resalution for giving
Auditor relief-6608. Two-foid character
of Auditor's duties-660,9. No power at
present ta investigate a cantract-6610.
No harm could corne af extending Audi-
tar's powers witbaut giving autbarity
superior ta that of parliament ar the
ministry-6611. Candemuns practice af
inslnuating corrupt matives-6612. Wben
Auditor shows reasanabie ground far bav-
ing more power it should be glven-6614.
Mr. Fielding justified Auditor's pasitian
-6615.

BRiden, R. L. (llalfax)-6553.
Amendments ta Audit Act suggested by

Auditor General sbouid recelve fuir and
Impartial cansideratian-6553. Auditar
General tendered his resignation on
ground thut bis usefulness was past;
quates repart-6554. Davis cantract-
quotes Auditor on two agreements-6555.
Reads Order la Cauncil ai February, 1896
-6556. Rends Order la Council of June,
1896-6557. Agreement based upon first
and nat last order-6557. Difficulties af
the Auditor ; bis banda want strengthen-
ing; suggests Bill, whlch he reads-6558-9.
Auditar General must not injure credit
af contractars ;continues Bill-6560. In-
serted special provisian because af Innu-
endo thut contract af 1896 was lnfluenced
by upproaching electlan-6561. Matters
on whicb be sbould report ta parliament,
amount ai salary-6562. Appravee, Auditar
being supreme la his department ;creditg
should be made ta twa officers-6563.
Quotes Auditor's Bill sbould give hlm
ail safeguards-6564. Rends suggestians
of Auditar General giving hlm greater
power. wblch he approves-6565. Subject
worthy immediate consideratIon ;maves
amendment-6566.

Act nat umended la 1880l-6626.
Department oi Justlea anly Intervenes wbere

Auditar dlaims there is no parliamentary
sanctian-6631.

Clancy, James (Bothwell)-6586.

Has not parliament the rigbt ta provide its
awn checks ?-6586. Grawlng dlsregard ai
every wbolesame rule-6587. Audltor's ser-
vice la matter of Davis contract ; as
now ta choose between belng public ser-
vant and servant of gavernment-6588.
Has resigned b is reasons ;reads letter
ta Mr. Fleldlng-6588. Hia resignation ta
ffr Excellency la Counell-6590. Super-
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AUDiTOR GENERAL-Con

Clancy, James (Bothwell)-Con.

annuation the last resort ; unfair com-
ments in the press ; quotes Sarnia ' Ob-

server '-6591. Government want ta tie
the bands of chief officer of parliament-
6592. Unwilling to believe resignation
will take place-6593.

Fielding, Rlon. WI. R. (Minister of Finance)-
6566.

Mr. Borden moveU abstract resolution, im-
plying that Auditor had ample power;
differs entirely from Auditor General and
Mr. Borden-6566. Principles of Audit
Act established years ago. Mr. Lennox
motion not pressed ta division. Auditor
bas full powers ta audit ; power ta ob-
struct-6567. Wants power ta deal with
matters never contemplated by the Act ;
if opposition really thought there was
need of amending the law they should
have acted years ago-6568. Borden's pro-
posais takes control of public money from
people's parliament-65

69. Davis claim,
Treasury Board overruled because claim
was legally collectable-657

0
. Cancelled

at request of Auditor ; subsequent agree-
ment approved by Additor General-6571.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-6624.

Opposition cannot point ta single dollar im-
properly paid out ; if overrulings have

been improper why bas not parliament in-
vestigated-662

4-5. Overrulings not in-
creasing ; Auditor's standing grievance-
6626. If money bas been spent without
value given, where is the inquiry before
the Public Accounts Committee-6627. The
opposition's duty ta the country-6628.
Only payment made Davis under amended
contract approved by Auditor General-
6629. If amendments are necessary gov-
ernment will welcome Auditor's inform-
ing them-6629. Safeguards existing ;
powers of investigation unlimited-66

30.
Treasury Board overrulings and corres-
pondence reported-6631. Parliament pro-
vides Public Accounts Committee for
further investigations-66

3 2. Do not want
ta share responsibility with any courts-
6633. Audit Act contains ahl that Is neces-
sary-6634.

lleyd, Charles B. (South Brant)-6593.

Studied Davis contract, in light of articles
in certain papers-6593. Finds that Audi-
ter General was wrong in his dates, his
facts, his inferences and his conclu-
sions ; quotes his letter implying that
contract was in consideration of liberal
political subscription--

6 59 4. Purchase
clause removed any taint of corruption ;
no second contract-65

95. Quotes Mr.
Aylesworth on what parliament contem-
plated as Auditor's position-6596. Has
(uite enough power ta discharge his
duties-6597.

Lennox, Haughton (West Simcoe)-6571.

Mr. Fielding remained silent as the Sphinx
on his motion, which was lost on division
-6571-2. Great injustice doue the people
by the delay in amending the Audit Act-

AUDITOR GENERAL-Con.

Lennox, Haughton (West Simeoe)-Con.

6573. Public officials who differ from ad-
ministration must go-6574. Mr. Field-
ing's inconsistencies; new conditions have
arisen-6575. Very bad of Mr. Fielding to
open up upon the Auditor General-6576.
Quotes Sir Charles Tupper in praise of
Auditor General-6577. Sneers and in-
sults mark departmental correspondence
with the Auditor-6578. Intended to have
brought in Auditor's Bill last year-6579
Will force government ta s-tate whether
they are prepared ta deny reasonable
measure of justice-6580. Corry and Laver-
dure contract an injustice to the Auditor
General-6580. Were paid $96,000 more

than they were entitled to-6581. Extras
on the Farran's Point contract-6582. No

constitutional question in giving Auditor
right of appeal to Exchequer Court-6583.
Quotes Sir Charles Tupper as indicating
present position ; and Mr. Cartwright-
6584. Main object of Audit Act to inspire
public confidence ; quotes Mr. Cartwright
-6585. In few years Cabinet will have
destroyed last vestige of responsible gov-
ernment-6586.

Robinson, Jabel (West Elgin)-6634.

Pleased government are willing ta amend
Audit Act-6634. Better keep the present
Auditor, it will cost less-6635.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6597.

Auditor's honesty proved by his consistent
conduct-6597-8. Change in Davis contract
proved it wrong. resolution simple, only
asks more power if necessary-6599. Pub-
lic Accounts Committee decided that Act
was nat ample-6600. Auditor ought ta
have power that Mr. Aylesworth says be
bas not-6601. Quotes statute to show that
Mr. Aylsworth is wrong-6602. Auditor
ought to have as wide power as is neces-
sary-6603. Auditor says either amend the
Act or I go-6604. If opposition fail In
House they will appeal to country-66

0 5
.

Sorel bridge instance where tens of thou-
sands of dollars are paid out without con-
sideration-6606. Auditor prevented pay-
ment ; instances Corry and Laverdure
and Farran's Point contracts-6607. Gov-
ernment prevented paying by Auditor-
6608.

AUDITOR GENERAL AND THE DAVIS CON-
TRACT.

On the Orders of the Day, attention is called

ta the Auditor General's appeal to the peo-

ple in the public press, and inquiry made

as ta whether government intended ta give

that gentleman an opportunity of making

explanations before the Public Accounts

Committee-Mr. Puttee (Winnipeg)-6879.

Is informed that Auditor General has taken

extraordinary course and government have

not yet decided on its action-6879-80.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-6880.

Perhaps Mr. Fielding will be able ta state
course intended to be taken at as early a
date as possible ?-6880.
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AUDITOR GENERAI-Con.
Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-6880.

Surprising to see official of parliament deal
in this manner with public affairs ; not
prepared to say what action government
will take--6880.

Puttee, Arthur W. (Winnipeg)-6879.
Reads part of Auditor General's letter from

the ' Evening Journal '-6879. Does gov-
ernment intend to remit matter to Public
Accounts Committee-6880.

BANK ACT AMENDMENT.
Motion for leave to introduce Bill (160) to

amend the Bank Act, Mr. Fielding (Minister
of Finance)-7222. Motion agreed to and
Bill read the first time-7224.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-7222.
Repeal statute of 1899 and re-enact it ln

amended form-7222. To recognize issue
of notes expressed in Trinidad currency-
7223. Notes redeemable only at office of
issue-7223.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-7223.
Assets appear in balance sheets-7223.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7223.
Notes, legal tender there, but not here-7223.

Bill (160) to amend the Bank Act, read a
second time and taken- in committee, Mr.
Fielding (Minister of Finance)-7786. Bill re-
ported, read the third time and passed-7787.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-7787.1
Bank doing business in any British colony

may issue notes in currency of that col-
ony ; not legal tender in Canada-7787.

Osler, E. B. (West Toronto)-7787
Provision for circulation outside Canada-

7787.
Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7787.

Dominion authorizes issue, will notes be
legal tender ?-7787.

BILLS WITHDRAWN.
To amend the Montreal Harbour Commission-

ers Act, 1894, Mr. Prefontaine (Minister of
Marine and Fisheries)-3846. To amend the
Quebec Harbour Commissioners Act, 1899,
Mr. Prefontaine (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-3846. To amend the Harbour
Commissioners of Three Rivers Act, 1882,
Mr. Prefontaine (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-3846.

Bill (145) to amend the Animal Contaglous
Diseases Act, 1903, Mr. Fisher (Minister of
Agriculture)-8136.

BINDER TWINE STATISTICS.
Minister of Trade and Commerce should have

answered question yesterday, Mn. Henderson
(Halton) supplies the answer-9078.

Henderson, David 'Halton)-9078.
Supplies, figures for out-put ; manilla used

and bounty accrued-9078.
2

BOUNTY ON CRUDE PETROLEUM.
Motion that House go into Committee of the

Whole to-morrow to consider resolution for
bounty on Canadian crude petroleum of l
cents per gallon, Mr. Fielding (Minister of
Finance)-7785. Motion agreed to-7785.

House in committee on resolution to grant
a bounty of l cents a gallon on Canadian
crude petroleum-8441. Resolution reported,
read the second time and agreed to-8475.
Bill read the first and second times, taken
ln committee, read the third time and
passed-8475.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-8462.
Government and Johnston besought for more

beunty ; reads telegram to him to ask Mr.
Johnston to accompany deputation-8462.
People far from being satisfied ; alludes
to former speech-8463. Statistics as to
prices-8464. Compared with American
prices ; refiners prefer American crude
-8465. Quotes Port Huron 'Times ' to
show price of crude has dropped-8466.
Firmly convinced producers should re-
celve more bounty-8467.

Campbell, Archibald (West York)-8459.
Mr. Clancy says industry is ruined, how can

that be when price including bounty is as
high as it was before ?-8459-60.

Clancy, James (Bothwell)-8442.
Forced to conclusion that Mr. Fielding did

not know what he was doing when he
dealt with this question ; coal oil Industry
chief object of attack in Liberal cam-
paign litera-ture ; importance of produc-
ing industry-8442. Mr. Fielding entirely
Ignored every proposition made by inter-
ested parties-8443. Somewhat puzzling
to know why ; deals with statistics-8444.
Standard Oil Company's proposai ; what
would have happened ; cost to country-
8445. Net loss to the revenue ; would not
affect the price to consumers-8446. Mr.
Fielding seems to have lost sight of the
revenue side-8447. If there are no com-
plaints it is because members have not
forwarded communications-8448. Objects
to reduction at cost of any Industry-8449.
Consumers in six months will reap no
benefit ; effect will not be uniform ; there
was no demand for a reduction-8450.
Member for West Lambton ignored ; peo-
ple intrusted him with petitions-8451.
Wants proportionate difference between
duty on crude and that on refined oil-
8452. Quotes Petrolia ' Topic's ' report of
Mr. Hyman-8453. This pollcy is sequence
of Hyman's threat-8454. Only demand for
reduction came from a British Columbia
company-8455. Quotes premier to show
that crude oil industry will be absolutely
destroyed-8456. Quotes Mr. T. G. John-
ston on same lines-8457. Quotes Prime
Minister as asking people to support the
Industry ; sends them to the poor-house
and asis alms for them-8458. Price of
crude oil lower than It was before the
bounty-8459. Comparison with sugar and
coal Industries-8460. Wants to know who
will benefit-8461. Industry ruined, re-
called to life and sent to the poor-house
to be supperted by the public-8562. Mr.
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BOIJNTY ON CRUDE PETROLEUNI-Con.

Oiancy, Jantes ýBothweIl)-Coil.
Johnston mere mouthplece of the Qil Comn-
pany 8472. Mr. Fielding ca refully ig-
nored touching the revenue aspect-8473.
Mr. Fiehding bas played a false part-8474.
Destroyed an lndustry against which tbere
was ne outery-

84 7 5
.

Fielding, Hon. 'W. 8. (Minister ef Finance )-8441.

Matter fully discussed in Budget speech-
8441-42. Price affected by duty on re-
foned oil duty on raw material generally
accompsnied by duty on refined product,
then price affected-8446. If duty on re-
fined is not changed, duty on raw material
of littie importance-8447. No petition
against present course ;temporary dis-
turbance caused by change but fears not
confirmed-8448. No complaints-84

4
9.

Member for West Lambton neot complain-
ing 8451. Election in East Lambton run
on policy of putting 2 cents on crude ol;
too late now-8452. Mr. Clancy wants a
grievance ;hle cannot understand wby
goverament did not fix duties as Standard
Oil Company wanted ;government not
prepared te allow any industry te dictate
policy-8468. Nor sections interested;
opinions of great mass of the people ought
to have seme weight ;policy adopted lu
interest of consumers of Canada ;nobody
outside the goveroment knew what was
about te be done no cause of complaint
-8469. Resolutions In favour of free oi11
Conservatives as well as Liberals attacked
duties ;comparisori of prices befere Bud-
get speech and te day-8470. No use con-
fusing with figures, take price producer
receives ;impreved condition of Petrolia
producers; wanted to treat both sides
fairly; Conservatives will net vo te against
the bounity ;invites them to put them-
selves on record-8471. tf they want te
make s record must move an amendment
at right moment and place themselves on
record against the policy of the govern-
ment-8472. Chancy's frîends had more
confidence in ministers than in him-8474.
Moves for leave te introduce a BilI 8475.

Johnsloe T. G. ýWest Lambton)-8462.

Neyer received letter or telegram asking
him te accompany deputation 8462. Was
nover asked except by Mr. Armstrong-
8463.

Robinsffl, .10)0)i lWest Elgin)-8467.

Farmers who have ehl lands have just as
mucb right te protection as other indus-
tries S467. 0)1 industry shoulId redoive
saine assistance as other industries-8468.

BOUNTY ON LEAD.

Motion that the flouse go into cemmitteo on

Monday to consider resolutien providing for

the paymient of the lead bounty 0o1 or after

July 1, 1903, Sir Wilfrid Laurier (Prime Min-

ister)-2685-86. Motion agreed to-2696.

Resohution by Sur Richard C'artwright *(Min-

ister ef Trade and Commerce) authorizing

the payment of the bounty on Canadian ores

delivered at a smelter in Canada on and

after July 1, 1903-3875. Resohution reported,

SOUNTY ON LEAD-Con.

read a second time and agreed tO-387i.

Motion to introduce Bill, and Bill introduced

and read a first time-3876.

Bell, A4. C. (Pictou)-3875.

Anything paid during last fiscal year-387
5

.

Borden. R. L. tHalifax)-3875.
Bill merely fixes date ;no statement of

payments.; what bas effect of bounty
been-3875. Asks for comparative infor-
mation and statistics when Bi is brought
down-3876.

Cartwright, Rt. HOnI. ,Sir Richard (Minister of
Trade and Commerce)-3875.

Resolutien to repair error of hast year-
3875. Only fixes date ;nothing paid on
hast fiscal year ; $70004 or $80,O1)0 paid on
current year-3875. Thinks there is com-
parative information ;introduces Bill-
3876.

Bill (127) to amend the Act provtding for th,>

payment of bounties on lead contained in

lead-bearing ores mined in Canada, was

read a second time, on motion of Sir Richard

Cartwright (Minister of Trade and Comi-

merce) and taken in Commlttee of the

Whole-4056. Bill reported, read a third

time and passed-4056.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax) 4056.

Asks information as to comparative resuts

-4056.

C'artwright, Rt. Hon. Sir Richard (Minister of
Trade and Commerce)-4056.

Amount paid, $51,000, being 60 per cent of
dlaims ;opinion is that Act bas caused
considerable development, but having been
in force only a few months there is no
data ;officer in charge, Mr. Buchanan.
salary, $2,500-4056.

Wil8on. Uriah (Lennox)-4066.

lJnderstands there is an officer in charge in
British Cohumbia 4056.

Motion that the House do go Into Committee

of the Whole to-morrow to consider a reso-

lution providing that any balance of the

annual amount of bounty remainir.g unexc-

pended in any year may be carried forward

to the next year, Sir Richard Cartwright
(Minister of Trade and Comimerce) 8532.

Motion agreed to-8522.

flouse went into committee on the resolution

providinig that any balance remaining on

the unexpended at the close of any fiscal

year shall be carried te the credit of the

next year, Sir Richard Cartwright (Minister

of 1Trade and Commerce)-8711. Motion

agreed to, Bill read the first and second

times, taken ini committee, reported, read

the third time and passed-8712.
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BOUNTY ON LEAD-Con.
Cartwright, Rt. Hon. Sir Richard (Minister of

Trade and Commerce)-8711.
Ore held over not from fault of miners, and

under statute it would be impossible to
pay bounty-8711. Proposed to carry for-
ward balance ; introduces Bill-8712.

Henderson, David (Halton)-8712
Wants to know amount paid-8712.

Motion for leave tW introduce Bill (175) to
amend an Act passed at the present session
to further amend the Act providing for the
payment of a bounty on lead ores mined in
Canada, Mr. Fielding (Minister of Finance)
-9053. Motion agreed to. Bill read the
first and second time, taken in committee,
reported, read the third time and passed-
9053.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-9053.
Bill simpl> to prevent error from interpre-

tation and give Act effect on bounties
earned last year-9053.

BOUNTY ON STEEL.
Motion that House go into committee to-

morrow to consider the resolution correct-
ing Act regarding payment of bounty, Sir
Richard Cartwright (Minister of Trade and
Commerce)-8028.

House in committee on resolution to allow of
payment of bounties on iron used in pro-
cesses, and from October 24, 1903, Sir Richard
Cartwright (Minister of Trade and Com-
merce)-8392. Resolutions read first and
second time and agreed to-8393. Motion
for leave to introduce a Bill, and Bill read
the first and second time and taken in com-
mittee-8393. Bill reported, read the third
time and passed-8393.

Cartwright, Rt. Hon. Sir Richard (Minister of
Trade and Commerce)-8392.

To enable parties who use wire they manu-
facture to enjoy bounty ; intention of Act
but Auditor General objects-8392.

Moves for leave to Introduce Bill-8393.
Interded to remove objection taken by

Auditor General-8393.
Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-8393

Asks what Bill means as he is not well dis-
posed towards the bounties-8393.

BRANTFORD AND HAMILTON RAILWAY
COMPANY.

House in Committee on Bill (22) to incorpo-
rate the Brantford and Hamilton Railway
Company, Mr. Calvert-1819. Bill reported,
read the third time and passed-1824.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-1820.
Rahlway Act prohibits trams construeting

along highways ; does Bill confer powers
not enjoyed under Railway Act ?-1820.
Compromise effected that if holders of old
charter complete five miles within six
months, Bill becomes inoperative, under

'BRANTFORD AND HAMILTON RAILWAY
COMPANY-Con.

Clarke, E. P. (West Toronto)-Con.
clause have to complete whole road in six
months-1821. Perfectly satisfied If other
parties are content-1822. Does subsection
give municipalities greater protection ?-
1824.

Henderson, David (Halton)-1819.
What has been done about clause that was

to have been drafted ?-1819. Clause goes
further than was intended ; asks that Mr
Emmerson and Mr. Barker be present be-
fore third reading ; giving Governor In
Council too much power might lead to
complications ; company have claims we
cannot ignore-1821. Road cannot be com-
pleted in three months-1822-23.

Hyman, Hon. Charles (Minister without Port-
folio)-1819.

Clause prepared in accordance with Instruc-
tions--1819. Have to make application in
the usual way ; Bill agreed to by all
parties ; securities adopted by Railway
Act-1820. Mr. Barker drafted clause ;
have to complete five miles in six months
-1821. Municipalities anxious for the
road ; If old company approve new com-
pany can take action before six months-
1822. Act comes into force at date subse-
quent to receiving assent ; clause was
before Railway Committee. Reads clause
in Railway Act and clause in Bil-1823.
Right to construct on highway dealt with
in Bill-1824.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-1822.
Bill satisfactory to both sides of the contro-

versy ; as this is so whole Bill le satis-
factory-1822. Does not remember clause
being submitted to committee-1823. Must
give certain notice and go to Railway
Commission-1824.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-1820.
Understands ' securities ' Includes mortgages

and bonds of ail descriptions-1820. Order
In Council will not be passed-1821. Not
understanding in committee-1822. In com-
mittee drew attention to fact that Bill
containe no time limit for construction-
1823. Would only apply to a crossing-
1824.

BRITISH COLUMBIA, LUMBER INDUSTRY IN.
Mr. Morrison to draw attention to the lumber

Industry, moved adjournment-2558-66. Mo-
tion negatived-2592.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-2578.
Mr. Mackie always took a selfish view of

the lumber industry ; question affects
Ontario considerably-2578. Quotes lum-
ber importe ; Mr. Morrison should be con-
sistent all along the line of adequate pro-
tection-2579. Liberals, tariff reformere
when they think they can capture a few
votes-2580.

Ciancy, James (Bothwell)-2586.
Mr. Morrison's conversion-2586. Quotes

him In 1902 ; quotes Mr. Oliver and Mr.
Scott-2587. Quotes adequate protection
resolution of last session ; Mr. Morrison
voted against it ; all now asking protec-
tion for their various sections-2588.
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Davis, T. O. (Saskatchewan)-2571.

Lumber combine bas existed in British Co-
lumbia and the Territories ; rough lumber
the raw material of certain industries-
2573. Americans erecting saw-mills in
the Territories ; lumber must come in
by the Canadian Pacifie Railway-2574.
If the British Columbia lumbermen do
not fear competition why this trouble ?
Better remove duty on dressed lumber-
2575. Existing industries must be con-
sidered-2576.

Douglas, James (East Assiniboia)-2576.
Aware of the combine in the retail trade

for years ; it bas hampered manufac-
turers east of Winnipeg ; retailers make
fortunes in ten years-2576. Association
at Vancouver dictates prices ; high prices
hàve induced importation of American
lumber ; very great wrong te incoming
settlers to impose duty-2577.

Fielding, Ilon. IlW. S. (Minister of Finance)-2578.

Hardly expedient to enter upon tariff dis-
cussions on a motion te adjourn ; views
will ail receive consideration when Bud
get comes to be considered-2578.

Foeler, G. W. (King's, N.B.)-2583.
Northwest protected in every line of their

business ; many provinces te bu con-
sidered when tariffs are te bu framed-
2583. Rough lumber mostly used in Ter-
ritories ; United States lumbermen hav-
ing surplus of rough lumber make a
slaughter ground of the Territories-2584.
Retail dealers of the Territories guaran-
teed accounts of British Columbia lum-
bermen ; combines put an end to-2585.
British Columbians handicapped ; ask for
justice they are entitled to receive-2586.

Ingran, A. B. (East Elgin)-2589.

Mr. Morrison, like his leader. free-trader in
oie place and protectionist in another ;
Conservative party adequate protectionist
everywhere-2589. Impossible to have a
united people if the fiscal policy is re-
garded from the view of divergent local
interests ; if United States put on higb
duty Canada should place such a duty as
will secure her market to ber manufac-
turers ; encouragement for the mining
and lumber industries of British Columbia
-2590. Willing to impose duties to benefit
coal industry of Nova Seotia ; govern-
ment to be consistent should remov>
duties on agricultural products-2591.
Government will be loyal and true to pro-
tection when Budget comes down-2592.

Mackie Thomas (North Renfrew)-2565.
Lumbermen do net require government to

protect them ; combine between manu-
facturers of British Columbia and the
Northwest ; effect on the farmer-2565.
Result brought American lumber in ; but
very little ; cannot see that lumbermen
want protection-2566.

Macpherson, R. G. (New Westminster)-2569.
Three hundred cars of American lumber

imported-2569. Blame not with British

BRITISH COLUMBIA, LUMBER INDUSTRY
IN-Con.

Mattepherson, R. G. (Burrard, B.C.)-Con.

Columbia lumbermen, but with men in
the Territories who have formed a com-
bine-2570. Imposition of $2 duty will not
raise price; middle man gets the benefit;
lumber was cheaper with the old duty-
2571. Only ask a fair field and no faveur-
2572. Does net object to fair competition
-2575.

Morrison, Aulay (New Westminster)-2558.

Grave state of affairs exists in British
Columbia in the lumber industry-2558.
Manufacturer bas to import machinery
at high duty ; Canadian Pacific Railway
discrimination-2559. Manitoba and North-
west clamouring for free lumber ; Am-
erican lumbermens' pet/tion to J. J. Hill
-2560. Disposing of surplus cut in Bri-
tish Columbia ; quotes the petition-2561.
Effect of British Columbia lumber on
Northwest prices-2562. United States re-
taliation ; reads petition te Minister of
Customs-2563. Reads letter to Henry
Byrnes-2564. Cannot conceive why im-
position upon important part of com-
munity should be allowed to continue-
2565. Lumber from Washington state
comes in at competitive poiit-2568-69.
Corrects Mr. Davis-2574. Hastings mill
largest in British Columbia closed down-
2582. Duty should be taken off mill na-
chinery-2588. Must have a measure of
protection but not an uneven tariff-2589.
Can Mr. Ingran reconcile his speech with
the Conservative actions of 1894-2/90.

Olirer. Frank (Alb.erta)-2580.

There is a duty on lumber in Canada to-day;
new settlers are the men who boy free

rough' lumber ; to them addition of duty
would be a very serious matter ; pros-
perity of British Columbia lumber in-
dustry depends on settlement of the Ter-
ritories-2580. Balance of duty in favour
of British Columbia ; unwise and unjust
fiscal policy can produce stagnation un
the Northwest-2581. Quotes Ottawa
' Evening Journal ' as to heavy orders
being placed with British Columbia lum-
bermen-2582-83.

Scott, 1aller (West Assiniboia)-2566.

Amused at hearing Mr. Morrison describe
the people of the Territories as clamour-
ing for free lumber-2566. They have
been compelled to pay exorbitant prices
for every foot of lumber ; price raised
40 to 50 per cent in nine years ; condi-
tion entirely brought about by British
Columbia manufacturers ; before organi-
zation practically no importation of Am-
erican lumber-2567. Purchasers could not
buy carloads ; Mr. Whyte's declaration
if carried out will settle matters-2568.
Discrimination in freight not pigven-
2569. Duty taken off in 1894 and Manitoba
and the west immediately felt the differ-
ence-2572. British Columbia lumbermen
-refused te sell to independent buyers-
2585.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

BROCKVILLE, RAILWAY CONNECTION AT.

On the Orders of the Day attention is again
drawn te the delay caused by the non-con-

necting of trains at Brockville-Mr. Taylor
-2460. Matter drops-2461.

Mulock, Hon. Sir William (Postmaster Gen-
eral)-2461.

Comptroller of mail service endeavouring to
arrange the matter ; cannot compel the
companies to make closer connections-
2461.

Taylor, George (South Leeds)-2460.
Got new Grand Trunk Railway time-table

yesterday no change in it-2460. Post-
master General intimated some change
would be made ; should be no difficulty
-2461.

BUDGET, THE.

Budget will be brought down next Tuesday-
Hon. W. S. Fielding-3757.

BUDGET, DEBATE ON THE.

Motion by Hon. W. S. Fielding (Minister of
Finance) that the House go into Committee
of Ways and Means for raising the supply
to be granted te His Majesty. The Budget
speech and debate thereon-4331. Borden,
R. L. (Halifax), moves an amendment de-
claring that no readjustment which does net
provide protection te labour, agricultural
products, manufactures and industries can
be considered satisfactory ; and that
thorough readjustment on lines of adequate
protection must be made this year-4766.
Mr. Borden's amendment lest on a division,
yeas, 52 ; nays, 110-4923. Motion agreed
te on division and the House in Committee
of Ways and Means-4924.

ArAstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-4829.
Importance of the oil industry ; change

perpetrates an irreparable wrong ; reso-
lution will blast and blight industry for
all time to come-4829. Want stability
of tariff ; Texas oil field ; 3 cents a bar-
rel at Beaumont-4830. Quotes ' Oil In-
vestors' Journal ' ; value of Batson oil
for refining-4831. Establishment of re-
finerles at Beaumont and Port Arthur ;
Standard Oil Company's steamers taking
that oil te Philadelphia ; present agita-
tion brought about by Standard 011 people;
how Standard oil obtained control of the
Canadian market-4831-32. Graduai pro-
gress of the Standard plans-4833-34. Peti-
tien te the government-4834-35. Counter
petition by Independent producers-4835.
Government and Standard Oil Company
against them ; why is oil industry singled
out for attack ? Industry bas been
neglected ; nothing done In development
-4836. Geological survey in a deplorable
state as to the oil îndustry ; why is not
Dr. Bell gazetted ' director ' ?-4837. Sale
of Geological survey reports ; should be
circulated ; crude cil brought In includes
all the by-products-4838. Standard cil to-
day reduces the price of reined and raises

BUDGET, DEBATE ON THE-Con.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-Con.
the price of crude oil ; resolution was not
prepared by Mr. Fielding or Mr. Hyman,
but by the Standard Oil Company ; ob-
jects te American monoply-4839. Should
develop the Canadian fields ; plenty of
them-4840. Standard Company to-day
masters of the situation ; gravity of Can-
adian crude oil-4841-42. Standard Com-
pany have 60 cents lever over independent
producers ; Increase in price and restric-
tion of the market for independent com-
panies-4843. Canada for the Americans,
Canada for the monopolists, the trusts,
combines and foreigners-4844. Deputa-
tien asked that duty be left alone ; only
two refineries in Canada, one Standard
and other independent ; Canadian wiped
out-4845. Manufacture of by-products
most profitable.; that given over te the
Standard Company-4846. Vàlue of the
industry te the revenue ; value to labour
-4847. Value for light and fuel ; busi-
ness requires settled policy-4848. Quotes
' Wold-' and 'Telegram' against the
policy-4849. Quotes the Galt ' Reporter '
and 'Wheatley Journal '-4850. Montreal
' Herald' and Winnipeg ' Telegram '-4851.
London Free Press ' ; Fairbanks assist-
ing the Standard Company-4852. Quotes
late Judge Lister from ' Hansard '-4853-
54. Reduction of duty does net mean re-
duction to the consumer-4855. Quotes
Mr. Fielding on protection ; let us pro-
tect our country-4856.

Bell, A. C. (Pictou, N.S.)-4344.

Will rearrangement of provincial finances
increase debt ?-4344. In explanation of
maximum and minimum tariffs-4369. Con-
firmation of Tupper's prognostication re-
garding reduced postal rates ; surpluses
are extçrtion ; Conservatives want quid
pro que for preference ; Sir Wilfrid Lau-
rier's statement-4374. Preference faveurs
should secure others ; promises and per-
formance re kerosene omissions in Mr.
FieIding's speech-4375. Announcement of
the commission expected ; governm.nt by
commission; extraordinary policy for tal-
ented cabinet-4376. Elections coming ;
government hopes te secure free trade
and protection support-4376. Mr. Field-
ing's masterly use of the arguments of
both sides ; contrasts planks in Ottawa
platform with Mr. Fielding's maximum
and minimum tariff declaration, his sur-
pluses, and protectionist utterances-4377-
78. Protectionist changes announced by
Mr. Fielding-4378-79. Surpluses might be
utilized to reduce duties ; skilful hand
shows 'in additions te the free list-4379-
80. British preference, history reviewed ;
Conservative criticism justified in fact-
4380-81. Ministers unable te accomplish
anything they ever promised-4381. Quotes
Sir Richard Cartwright In 1903 on Increase
of wealth by Increase of taxation ; time
government dealt with trade question-
4382. Good times ; sole argument of gov-
ernment supporters, but government has
done nothing to produce them-4383.
Speech silent regarding Newfoundland and
confederation and the fast line-4383-84.
Asks Sir Wilfrid Laurier what is the gov-
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Bell, A C. (Pictou)-Con.
ernment policy, free trade or protection ?
-4384-85. Commission a dodge to tide
over the elections ; Canada producing raw
materials ; tabulated proofs-4385-86. Iron
and woollen trades require protection ;
build up the country ; consume our own
products; preference must not injure
Canadian industries ; exports of home
products; progress insufficient-4387-88.
Policy of 18,79 if insufficient, should be
reversed ; if right, extended ; not always
good financing to have surfeit of surpluses
-4389. Government's good fortune ; Can-
ada prosperous, but why ? not due to
any action of government ; universal ;
good harvests, may be assisted by Provi-
dence ; due to high prices-4390. Prices
in butter and cheese lower ; discovery
of the Yukon ; development of mining
industries ; all due to Conservative re-
gime ; quotes Mr. Wells in the ' Forum.'
in 1894-4391-92. Trade questions, arith-
metical questions ; prosperity and in-
crease ascribed to good prices-4392. Great
Britain's financial position explained
Canada's imports dependent on exports
increases and decreases in prices-4393.
Mr. Fielding's figures indicate nothing as
to the merits of the government ; figures
for seventeen countries; increase of popu-
lation. increase of wealth-4394. Govern-
ment followed Conservative policy ; tax-
ation and expenditure enormously in-
reased, and debt likely to be-4395. Sav-
ings as an evidence of prosperity-4396. In-
crease and expenditure dealt with-4397.
Comparison with Conservative regime-
4398. Claims increase in taxation-4399.
Expenditure per head-4400. Expenditure
considered by departments-4401-02.
Quotes Sir Richard Cartwright and Mr.
Mills on the evils of surpluses-4403 Sur-
pluses divert earning power of money-
4404. What bas become of the surpluses ;
growth of debt-4405. Government by com-
mission ; will welcome new commission
which will form the mind of the govern-
ment on the tariff policy-4406. Speech
of 1891 was on speculative free trade, given
from a strictly academic standpoint. took
part in protectionist campaign of 1878-
4417-18.

Bordan, R. L. (Halifax)-4740.
No single measure introduced by govern-

ment to which the prosperity of country
is in any way due-4740. Mr. Fielding's
speech Iremarkable for its omissions ;
made no reference to revenue or expen-
diture of the coning year or to increased
taxation and expenditure-4741. Minis-
ters did not make candid statements but
campaign speeches-4741-42. No objec-
tion to reasonable expenditure ; should
he systematic. not regulated solely by
partisan considerations ; lean times com-
ing ; comparative statement of Conserva-
tive and Liberal expenditures-4742-43.
Total receipts from taxes, Conservative
and Liberal-4744. Sir Richard Cart-
wright lias no answer to increases, ex-
eept a jaunty and1 often sneering smile,
and a tirade of more or less senseless
epithets applied to opposition : he bas
nothing to answer but his smile ; quotes

BUDGET, DEBATE ON THE-Con.
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him on excess of taxatio--1745. Table
of taxation and expenditure pr capita ;
quotes Mr. Paterson on per capita argu-
ments-4746. Taxation per head increased
37 per cent; preferential tarif ; Conser-
vative party not changed policy since
1899 ; quotes Sir Charles Tupper's reso-
lution-4747. Sir Wilfrid Laurier told
Great Britain that we wanted no prefer-
ence; did not want to see mother country
cursed with protection-4748. Quotes Mr.
Fielding's hope that preference may be
adopted in Great Britain ; Great Brit-
ain's refusal to exempt Canada from food
tax ; balf the efforts to secure reciprocity
with United States would have secured
it with Great Britain-4749. Does prefer-
ence increase danger of Imperialism ?
No preference to interfere with rights of
self-government ; Canada bas not always
been afraid to interfere ; Mr. Chamber-
lains policy, if successful, will not end
party strife in old country-4750-51. Pre-
ference was result of war in cabinet ;
Sir Richard Cartwright only agreed be-
cause it was a step towards free trade ;
but his opinions are not much consider-
ed : Sir Wilfrid Laurier's cruel eulogy
of Sir Richard Cartwright-4751. Imports
from United States and Great Britain
compared-4752. Tabular statement ;
relative conditions of the two extraor-
dinary-4753-54. United States bas ad-
vantage of Great Britain in rate of duty;
tariff changes ; quotes Sir Richard Cart-
wright. protection and true freedom ab-
solutely incompatible-4754. quotes Sir
Richard Cartwright protection not suited
to Canada-4756. Excuses to avoid re-
vision-4756. Oil duties ; permanency of
the bounty-4757. Woollen duties : advo-
cates special duty for shoddy-4757-58.
Dumping clause ; ' Globe ' approval of
dumping his own expressed disapproval
475S. Quotes Sir Richard Cartwright on
dumping ; believes Government are only
balf-hearted in wanting to cure the evil
4759-60. Remedy proposed curious : in-
terpretation depends on discretion of
each officer-4760. Evasion of special
duty anîticipated : suppositious cases ;
remedy will not prove effective ; demand
for variety in the Canadian market ;
quotes Mr. MeMaster on the remedy-
-4761-62. Conditions of trade demand
fairly protective tariff ; imports from
Great Britain and United States showing
increases-4762-63-64. Question is wheth-
er goods could not have been made here
instead of being imported-4764. Quotes
principles laid down by him last year-
4765. Value of home market-4765. Un-
der his policy all fear for future will be
swept away : moves amendment in favour
of stable policy of adequate protection-
4766.

Bouassa. elinri (Labelle)-4894.

Usual practice of ail governments to spend
al! they can. and of all oppositions to
find fault : Budget most promising and
intelligent since 1879 ; inspired with the
idea of helping Canadian trade and in-
dustry-4894. Montreal 'Star' bas been urg-
irg the Conservative party tu adopt the
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Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)-Con.
American tariff ; Tarte left the Cabinet
and joined the Conservative party with
the same policy, the party have endorsed
his speeches and articles-4896. Advo-
cates a system of moderate protection ;
should not go to England or United
States but should have a policy of our
own-4895. Conservatives preach neces-
ity o! raising tariff before we are in-
volved in the coming depression In the
States ; Government have taken only way
of meeting dumping-4896. Preferential
tariff not something sacred ; adopted for
the benefit of the people; subject to
change as conditions may require-4897.
Fully satisfied with broad lines indi-
cated for general tariff revision ; com-
plicated character of a revision-4898.
Tariffs instruments of international rela-
tions ; the introduction of the double-
edged tarif indicates that Canada in-
tends to commence a national life of her
own and deal with foreign countries on
.an equal footing; cannot but 'applaud that
idea; minimum tariff should be offered
as an inducement for special arrange-
ments-4898-9, Mistake to introduce sen-
timent into consideration of trade ques-
tions ; first duty to protect Canadian
people; best way to obtain preferential
trade from Great Britain is to show that
w'e are prepared to stand on our own
bottom and defend the interests of Can-
ada first and foremost-4900. Accustomed
to being misrepresented by Conserva-
tives; has always stated emphatically
that he is most desirous of concluding a
reciprocal treaty with Great Britain ;
trade relations with Great Britain should
stand on same ground as those with other
countries; is in favour of reciprocal
treaty with United States without any
sacrifice of interests-4901-2. Chamberlain's
policy; quotes Fielding last year and
this; quotes Chamberlain pn the result
of the preference-4902. Fielding brings
down a decrease of the preference and
the only fault found on either side of
the House is that it is not sufficient-
49(«3. A treaty founded on Chamberlain's
policy as represented by both political
parties here would be opposed by both
political parties in Great Britain; whilst
if Chamberlain's policy were represented
in its true colours to the people of Can-
ada, not only would both political par-
ties be united against it but even Con-
servatives would join in annexation mani-
festoes-4903-4. Chamberlain wants the
Colonies to become a dumping ground for
British products - 4904. Chamberlain
wants to prevent colonies making trade
arrangements with foreign countries and
to establish an imperial tariff, prepared
by an imperial council-4904. If the op-
position want this let them speak no
more about adequate protection ; Cham-
berlain wants to take Canadian men for
the army and navy; he tells people that
if his policy la adopted the price of wheat
will, in a few years go down-4905-6.
Quotes Chamberlain from the ' Times ' on
restriction of colonial manufacturing-
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4906-7. Quotes Professor Shortt in criti-
cism of Chamberlain; establishment of
an imperial council; quotes Chamberlain;
its duties would be to deal with imperial
defence, imperial legislation, imperial
taxation-4908. It Implies giving to that
small body sitting in London the right
to tax Canada, te draw men for the army
and navy; policy must be understood be-
fore any one can say both political par-
ties are in favour of it; first duty lu
te state it frankly-4908-9. British mis-
informed on the matter ; budget is a
declaration of Canadian independence ;
Chamberlain's policy means the destruc-
tion of Canadian industries ; common
sense of Britain refuses it-4909. Price
of food in Britain cannot be increased ;
Chamberlain wants to bribe the colonies;
French Canadians are loyal without be-
ing paid; no Canadian newspaper has
shown up Chamberlainism as it la shown
up in England-4908-4909-4910. Nothing
but sentiment, bad stuff to make a bar-
gain out of; sentiment one thing, busi-
ness another-4910-11. Because he ls a
British subject he rejects Chamberlain-
ism-4911. Upon this as upon any other
issue must consider the interests of Can-
ada first and last-4912. Best service we
can render to Great Britain la neither
in political or military matters to con-
aider any interest as superior te our own;
Britain cannot keep the empire safe by
urging us to give money or men to the
support of the army or navy-4912. De-
centralization the bottom principle of the
British empire-4913.

Broder, A. (Dundas)-4783.
Government stealing protection inch by

Inch ; they will come home like Batiste
Trudeau, in the caboose of the freight
train-4783. They are on the fast express
riding roughshod over all their princi-
ples; turning their backs on their prin-
ciples, trying to get away from them-
selves ; Conservatives built up the coun-
try-4784. Quotes Sir Richard Cartwright
in 1894 ; Mr. Fielding's policy dictated to
some extent by American combine-4785.
Woollen and steel industries to be helped
by Conservative policy; quotes Mr. Camp-
bell on cold storage ; statement not true,
quotes Mr. Fisher in rebuttal-4786.
Quotes report of Department of Agricul-
ture, 1895-4787. Canada not keeping
pace wlth her aggressive competitors-
4787-88. Farmer of Canada confined to
fewer articles out of which ha can make
money to-day than ha was twenty years
ago ; provincial and Dominion expenditure
on behalf of farmers-4789. Expenditure
on experimental farms-4790. Liberals
boast a good deal ; Conservatives origi-
-nated system of Instruction in dairying-
-4791-92. Cheese and cold storage butter
shipments fell off in 1903-4793. Energy
and push of the people pushed Mr. Fisher
along; must put men on the soil; govern-
ment net doing this-4794. Must make the
farm attractive; and deai with foreign
element coming In 4795.
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Brodeur, Hon. Louis P. (Minister of Inland

Revenue)-4857.
Hesitation in speaking in strange tongue

these days certain men and certain news-
papers are not above casting serious re-
flections on men because of slips made in
using an unaccustomed tongue ; govern-
ment bas not acted at the instance of
the Standard Oil Company, but in the in-
terests of the people-4857. Government
action in the appeal regarding discrimina-
tion in rates ; Gall-Schneider Company's
appeal for lease in Montreal given against
the Standard Company-4857-58. Reduc-
tion intended to loosen the shackles of
the Standard Company; Independent Com-
pany, American capitalists ; watered their
stock and raised prices in combination
with the Standard Company-4858. Peo-
ple were in the hands of these companies;
reduction in duty was intended ta and did
reduce price ; action entirely in interests
of the people-4859. British preference
bas increased trade ; preference increased
by changes-4859. Larger revenue possi-
ble with decreased taxation ; table of,
bverage rate of duties ; bave decreased
taxes-4860. Expenditure nat increased
ln same respects because it costs less to
collect revenue; proves economy-4860-61.
Debt per head reduced-4861. Balance of
trade with United States ; goods im-
ported free come in for benefit of Canada;
deducting free goods the balance is in
Our favour-4862. Increase of duties on
agricuitural products would lead to re-
taliation and injure our farmers-4863.
Are opening up new markets for farm pro-
ducts ; that is what farmers want, not
higher duties-4864. Comparison of im-
ports and exports of farm products-4864-
65. Market gardeners have all the protec-
tion they want-4865. Farmers are pro-
tected ; imports into Yukon from United
States due to Conservatives having stop-
ped the construction of a railway-4856.
Conditions here preferable to those in the
States ; quotes Montreal ' Gazette ' on
American strikes-4867. On same day
read that men are being discharged in
the States and advertisements for men to
work in Canada ; friends opposite want
fiscal system introduced which bas been
disastrous in States-4868. Quotes Mr.
Bell demanding abolition of duties an
sugar and tobacco ; so opposition want
to remove the duties which have built
up the Canadian tobacco trade despite in-
crease of duty on raw leaf, tobacco is ta-
day cheaper ta the consumer ; more fac-
tories, larger output-4868-69. Paying at-
tention to exclusive contracts-4870. Gov-
ernment policy tas displaced the use of
foreign leaf, and benefited Canadian farm-
ers and manufacturers ; Conservatives
when in power refused ta give protection
ta farmers on these lines-4870. Duty ta
consumer reduced by Liberals colaur of
stamps under consideration-4870-71 Issue
between Conservatives and Liberals is
trust tariff or a people's tariff-4871. Gov-
lernment will not create combines or
trusts, but will aid and proteet legiti-
mate industries : work nat finished. wiil
work ta the end for te advantage of peo-
ple of the country-4872.

BUDGET, DEBATE ON THE-Con.

Campbetl, Archibald (West York)-4536.
Budget national stock-taking ; this year's

statement gratifying-4536. Very little
criticism from opposition ; wonder-
fuI progress of Dominion ; comparison
between the two regimes-4537. Liberal
increase in trade analysed-4538. Wise
direction of government enabled farmers
to seize opportunities ; removal of United
States cattle embargo-4539. Cold store-
age perfected-4540. Increase in bank de-
posits ; post office returns and manufac-
tures-4541. Tariff of 1897 built up manu-
factories ; two ways in which tariff was
revised-4542-43. Development and pros-
perous times largely due to wise legisla-
tion, tlw exodus stopped ; immigration
set in-4544. Increase in homestead en-
tries ; sweating system abolished-4545.
Fairwage clause introduced in contracts ;
employees must be paid ; the Conciliation
Act-4546. Tariff changes will help the
great industries ; larger business requires
larger expenditure-4547. Conservative
scandals reviewed-4547-48. If Conserva-
tives could they would point out jobbery;
works completed ; Intercolonial Railway
extended to Montreal-4548. Other exten-
sions of Intercolonial Railway-4549.
Crow's Nest Pass Railway. concessions
from Canadian Pacifie Railway obtained
by the government-4550. Wharfs and
piers the salvation of the fishermen-4551,
Government record one the people will
commend-4551.

Cartwcright, Rt. Hon. Sir Richard (Minister of
Trade and Commerce-4406.

Moves adjournment-4406-07. Mr. Bell's
thirst for knowledge great, his need for
knowledge still greater ; quotes report
of speech by Adam Carr Bell, 1891, that
free trade arguments were unanswerable
-4417. Form of words open to miscon-
struction as a purely speculative opin-
ion, but understands Mr. Bell was co-
quetting with Liberals in 1891. Wherein
ho concurs with Mr. Bell-4418. Taxes
and revenue not the same ; British pre-
ference reduced taxation ; went far ta-
wards converting entire tariff into rev-
enue tariff ; created good feeling; serious
depression exists in many countries-4419-
20. Tariff Commission to be composed of
ministers, nat paid manufacturers, as in
1878-79, who made Finance Minister their
mouthpiece-4420. Cycles of good and bad
times ; mistakes may be made ; men who
never sat in cabinets commit themselves
to policies which afterwards turn out to
te absurd ; little ta withdraw save cer-
tain dealings with the Conservative cause;
R. L. Borden's liberal record-4420-21.
Mr. Bell delighted with prosperity be-
littles it ; if Conservatives were delighted
as Mr. Fielding dwelt on prosperity they
are experts at concealing their feelings :
sight of surpluses must harrow them-
4422-23. 'Mr. Bell's principle-debit every-
thing credit nothing, report the result ;
three indicia of prosperity-4423. Growth
of immigration ; immigrants stay ; no
great exodus-4423-24. Enormous amount
of new territory under cultivation ;
homesteads taken up : land sales ; change
from 1885-96 most pregnant fact : Cana-
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Cartwright, Rt. Hon. Sir Richard (Minister of
Trade and Commerce-Con.
dians returning-4424-25-26. Increase of
trade compared with 1890-96-4426. Gross
revenue and taxation ; government res-
cued Canada from a slough-4427-28. In-
crease in expenditure accounted for-4429-
30. Class of immigrants considered-4431.
Condition under Conservative regime ; loss
nearly one and a quarter millions-4432.
Country was being bled white-4433. Com-
parative expenditure-4434. Expenditure,
per capita, per family-4435-36. Census
of 1891 critically considered ; industrial
establishments for the manufacture of
carpets-4436. Industrial establishments
for weaving-4437. Census (1891) not only
gave more people than existed, but manu-
factured land-4438-39. Liberals dimin-
ished taxes and increased revenue ; Con-
servatives increased taxes and diminished
revenue ; effects of the National Policy-
4440-1. How we proipose to increase the
national wealth-4441. Risk involved ln
the National. Transcontinental Railway ;
one persan per mile will pay cost many
times over ; risk involved in Canadian
Paciflc Railway-4442. Trafflc provided
from very start-4443. Exhorts opposition
-4443. Government builded better than
they knew ; they go to country with re-
cord that was never yet approached ; Li-
beral records from 1897, best in history
of Canada and of commercial world-4444.
Achievements the result of hard work ;
what will result If Liberals are true to
good principles-4445.

Donnelly, James J. (East Bruce)-4913.
Not shown what the government bas done

to make the prosperity ; or increase the
amount of wheat-4913. Conservatives
opened up the west ; government not gone
far enough in the duty on horses-4914.
Furniture men asked imposition of Ameri-
can duty-4914-15.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-4331.
Continued prosperity of Canada-4331. Some

recent conditions not favourable ; Cana-
dian winter a valuable asset ; effects of
depression in United States ; business
conditi.ons of Canada sound-4332. Rev-
enue, expenditure, increases, tabulated
statement-4333. Increase in ail main
Items of revenue, tabulated, post office
returns gratifying, though rates reduced
-4334. Deflicits converted into surpluses
-4335. Revenue and expenditure of post
office ; deficit in 1899 when rates were
reduced-4336. Comparison of gross ex-
penditure with that of previous years
general reduction ; estimate of outcome
of 1904-05. ; method of dealing with Do-
minion lands-4337-38. Comparative state-
ment of revenue to May-4339-40. Increase
in main heads of revenue ; railway rev-
enue increased expenditure not so favour-
able ; estimated revenue, expenditure,
and surplus-4339-40. Surplusses for eight
years ; increase of debt. normal condition
in young country-4341. Sitateiment of net
debt ; not increased in eight years-4342.
Relation of adjustment of debt of Ontario

• and Quebec to public debt ; arose out of
Act of 1884 ; department treated them

BUDGET, DEBATE ON THE-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-Con.
as an annuity-4342-43. Sum of three
million due by Ontario and Quebec to
Dominion ; statement does not touch old
accounts ; net interest-4344. Statement
of interest ; increase of population re-
duces debt burden ; net debt per capita-
4345. Debt per head reduced ; interest on
debt includes all Interest ; matured loans
paid off ; loans extended-4346. Buoyant
revenue provided for only part of these
securities ; progress of trade-4346-47.
Splendid prosperity of the Northwest ;
area suitable for wheat-growing--4348-49.
Dominion reaping a splendid harvest of
Immigration; homestead entries and sales
of land-4349-50. German surtax remains
in force ; bas diminished trade ; trade
diverted to West Indies-4350. Imports
affected by the surtax ; present tarif
satisfactory on the whole ; American
capitalists established industries in Can-
ada-4351. British preference ; Canada
leads the way ; effect far reaching ; other
colonies follow-4352. Greatest change
effected in mother country ; Chamberlain
at the Conference of 1902 ; party division
in Great Britain-4353. Canada heartily
in accord with Chamberlain's plan ; what
should be Canada's attitude ; laid down at
conference; further steps unnecessary ;
unseemly to take active part in movement
in Great Britain-4354. Some tariff changes
necessary, but no extensive revision ;
careful inquiry necessary ; maximum and
minimum general tariff and British pre-
ference ; separate articles could be dealt
with-4355-56. Woollens and the wool
lndustry-4357. Twine and cordage; china
and window glass -4358. Sundry changes,
bevelled glass, buggies, stallions-4358.
Reduction of d'uty on refined ail ; bounty
on crude oil-4359-61. Molasses--4361.
Articles transferred to free list-4362.
Departmental changes, tea and spirits ;
philosophical instruments ; relief to silk
neckwear manufacturers-4363. The dump-
ing evil, tariff legislation should be ad-
apted to changing conditions ; high tariff
subject to objectionable conditions ; at-
tempts to crush native Industries-4364.
Dumping source of great complaint ;
special duty on dumped goods over and
above existing duty-4365. Difference be-
tween present and proposed law-4366. The
special duty-4367. Attempts to evade to
be prevented by a special clause ;
regulations to be made by the minister-
4367-68. Changes made deal with urgent
matters-4369. Other cases need careful
inquiry-4369. Merit in policy of tariff
stability ; changed conditions need
changes ln details, prepared to make care-
ful inquiry-4370. Moves amendments to
customs tariff-4371-74. Asks Mr. Wilson
(Lennox) to state a case under the com-
bine clause of the tariff-4821.

H aszartd, Hor«ce (West Queen's, P.E.I.)-4915.
Budget should satisfy every man in Canada

-4915. Mr. Bell and Mr. Armstrong can-
not agree as to the duty on kerosene ;
two Conservative statements ; approves
the tariff changes-4916. Comparison of
exports under Conservative and Liberal
rule ; full employment for willing hands
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Haszard, Horace (West Queen's, P.E.t.)-Con.
at high wages to-day-4917. Commission
practical way of dealing with the tariff ;
preferential tariff produced good results
-4918. German surtax will aid West
Indies ; trade of England in good condi-
tion--4919. Oanadian experts te Great
Britain ; balance of trade no criterion-
4920. Canada exceptionally prosperous ;
it would be well if Newfoundland became
a province-4921. Particularly in view of
the reduction in the maritime province
representation-4922.

Heyd, C. B. (South Brant)-4473.
Sir Richard Cartwright's name will live

when Mr. Pope and his descendants are
forgotten-4473. Conservatives dare net
attack one item of expenditure ; increase
examined-4474-75. To Tories jealous of
development of Northwest ; balance of
trade ineffective-4476. Liberals by carry-
ing out the fiscal policy of the Ottawa
pilatform have caused prosperity-4477.
Progress shown by experts and imports ;
English, Scotch and American settlers-
4478. Wonderful change in short time-4

4
79.

Under Liberal rule Canada's increase of
trade stands at the top-4480. Tariff
admirably suited to draw country out of
stagnation of 1896, not suited to changed
conditions of to-day-4481. Approved the
tariff changes-4482. Working out the
dumping clause-4483. Coal oiu, we can
afford protection but net to an extent
to make the benefit a burden--4484.
United States protection made the rich
richer, and the poor poorer-4485. Quotes
Cardinal Gibbons and John Redmond un
the state of Irish in United States-4485-
86. Irish can live well in Canada, indus-
trial condition sbown by advertisements
for men-4487-88-89. Government will
give tariff suitable te changed conditions
-4490.

Hoecs Robert (West Huron)-4726
Budget one the country will heartily en-

dorse-4726. Affairs have been well man-
aged by Liberals ; replies to the nothing
in the budget criticism-4727-28. Effect
of removal of cattle embargo on expert
trade-4728. Canadian packers do not
take same interest in placing fruit prop-
erly on market that Californians do-
4729. Duty of Government to look after
the consumer ; cannot protect the farmer
-4730. Duty on coal oil ; quotes 'Spec-
tator ' and ' Free Press.' Toronto ' News '
and others ; consumer wi 11 reap the
benefit-4730-31-32. Possible effects of
woollen duty ; does net like American
spirit ; thinks dumping clause good-4733.
Immigration ; defends the Doukhobors-
4734. Quotes Philadelphia ' Ledger ' as
to desirable class-4735. Free corn con-
iributed greatly to success of Canadian
farmer ; quotes Montague and Woodley
in support-4736. Expenditure cannot be
stationary with an expanding Canada ;
expenditure bas been wise-4737. Con-
servatives want still larger expenditure-
4738. Applies ' Mail and Empire ' in 1882,
'o praise of Government's fiscal manage-
ment-4739. Electors will support Govern-
ment which bas forwarded best interests
of all classes-4740.

BUDGET, DEBATE ON THE- Con.
Hughes, Jas. J. (King's, P. E. I.)-4795.

Does net marvel at tone of debate as con-
ducted by opposition-4795-96. Kings by-
election, Broder's assistance ; Broder and
bis leader belong to past century-4796-
97. High tariff decimates the farms ;
Conservatives grudgingly acknowledge
prosperity ; if their argument is correct,
they caused hard times all over the world
for eighteen years ; why want to return
to that regime ; power all Conservatives
care for-4797-98. Conservatives con-
plain of high taxation but want to in-
crease it ; high taxation does not mean
revenue-4798-99, high tariff does not mean
prosperity ; United States an example-
4799. Canada will grow immensely during
present century ; revenue and expendi-
ture must increase with growth of coun-
try ; Conservatives responsible for every
cent of expenditure ; have net challenged
a vote in four years ; if expenditure not
honestly carried out, Auditor General bas
failed in his duty, and Conservatives
have failed in their first and most im-
portant duty-4800. Duties of Auditor
General and opposition ; either no mal-
feasance or both have egregiously failed
in their duties ; Drummond County fiasco;
no investigations at Public Accounts Com-
mittee ; Blair and Tarte reviled by
' Star ' and Conservative press, now re-
ceived with indecent haste-4801-02. Eitber
Conservative press lied In charging Blair
and Tarte with crimes, or they are ready
to make leaders of men who ought to be
in penitentiaries ; fallacy of the balance
trade argument-4803-04. Liberals have
reduced taxation ; completed the canal
system ; built wharfs, and constructed
harbours ; extended the Intercolonial
Railway ; developed the agricultural in-
terests ; given penny postage ; produced
concord and amity out of strife ; stopped
the exodus ; and given clean, progress-
ive government : n contrast to Conserva-
tive scandals-4805-06. If you want their
monument look around you-4806.

Kelmip. A. E (East Toronto)-4872.

Brodeur's argument regarding tobacco
would surely work in regard to other
things: Government have trenfendous con-
fidence in Standard Oil Company-4873.
Warns them that the Standard Company
bas net a reputation for keeping pro-
mises ; Brodeur's elementary argument
regarding percentage running expenses ;
cannot connect preference with hay trade
-4874. Brodeur's old promises ; pledged
treaty with Un'ted States-4874. Yukon
Railway would net have helped farmers-
4874-75. Conservatives never wavered
from protection ; Prime Minister exag-
gerated conditions in States-4875. Con-
servatives do net want United States tar-
iff ; but one in the interests of Canadians;
quotes Macrosty on the growth of mono-
poly-4876. Quotes Sir Wilfrid Laurier n
1888 in faveur of reciprocity-4877-78.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier doubtful about ad-
opting a tariff which would bring in
new industries ; Liberals always opposed
protection-4878. The German surtax ;
Mr. Borden's resolution of 1901 voted
down : constant appeals to the Govern-
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Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-Con.
ment ta get even with Germany-4878-79.
The question of surpluses, why take the
money out of peoples' pockets ; Mr. Field-
ing boasts of them-4879-80. Every fin-
ance minister should make a revenue
and expediture balance-4880. Compari-
son oif revenue-4881. Small reduction
of debt but a poor showing ; state-
ment incomplete, guarantee left out
-4882. Ross of Victoria's appropriations
-4883. Supposes amounts were voted
last session, but they are ridiculous-
4884. Favours adjusting the tariff so that
it will not yield such an enormous rev-
enue ; ways of expending money, improv-
ing navigation for instance-4885. Quotes
Liberal campaign literature-4886-87.
Quotes Paterson and Ross (Ontario)-
4887-88. Duties changed ta ad valorem ;
duties on buggies-4888-89. Heyd and the
cutlery duty-4889-90. Not quite sure
about the dumping clause believes en-
forcement impossible-4890. Afraid relief
in woollen trade comes too late ; con-
gratulates the government on returning
ta specific duties ; and on tobacco duty ;
excuses for not revising the tariff ; wants
a tarif suitable ta the country under all
conditions-4891. American locomotive
works came in because they could do
more business with British colonies from
a -British colony ; quotes Mr. Fielding
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier ; nothing very
definite about revision of tariff-4892.
With Conservatives protection is a
constructive principle of polities ; say
ta foreigners ' hands off Canada'
prosperity of Canada the stock In trade
of the government ; the census and indus-
trial returns-4893. Imports from United
States going up by leaps and bounds ;
require a protective policy suited ta the
conditions of the country-4894.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-4766.

Borden's speech very old acquaintance, does
not propose ta justify increase of expen-
diture-4766. Opposition have not opposed
expenditure ; Government not sufficiently
extravagant for them; Borden chiefiy criti-
cises surpluses ; he is a good hand-not
so good as Sir Charles Tupper at a scrap
book ; large expenditure necessary ; have
spent $56.000,000 in public works without
adding ta public debt ; there is the justi-
fication-4767. If Borden's method had
been followed they would have reformed
tarif so as not only ta bave no surpiuses,
but ta have had ta borrow for public
works-4767-68. He has heard prophesies
of what the general elections would do
before ; if Borden wants ta come into
power It will not be by suggesting bor-
rowing instead of meeting expenditure
out of revenue, Borden hazy on the dump-
ing clause-4768. His fast Atlantic state-
ment at Toronto ; nat always well ta be
too sure ; hopes dumping clause will
prove effective ; attempts at evasion no
argument against the law ; will see how
It will work-4768-69. Borden ' stands
betwixt and between' on the Tariff Com-
mission-4769. Defence of oil duty-4769-

BUDGET, DEBATE ON THE-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-Con.

70. No time limit for the bounty on
crude oil-4771. Face ta face with new
policy inviting people ta abandon that
under which Canada tas thrived ; Field-
ing tariff developed country ; object of
constant carping on part of opposition ;
opposition call themselves loyal but never
lose an opportunity of arousing the pas-
sions and prejudices-4771. Opposition
shifted ground ; Tupper called Fielding
tariff 'death knell of industries of Canada';
that line of attack, absurd ; so Conser-
vatives changed ta other extreme and said
tariff was national policy under another
name ; then ascribed prosperity not ta
tariff but ta providence ; does not dis-
pute that argument ; Conservatives think
they cean do the work better than Pro-
vidence-4771-72. Tariff of 1897 the appli-
cation of practical notions ta the require-
ments of ail classes ; devised, first, to
produce revenue, second, ta protect Cana-
dian productions against foreign produc-
tions ; never intended ta be eternal ;
Invitations from friends and foes ta re-
vise ; now signs of economie disturb-
ances, well ta trim the sails and set ship
ta meet the storm ; Mr. Fielding proposes
ta reform, Mr. Borden ta revolutionize-
4773. Adequatep rotection; Mr. Borden can-
not tell them what it means ; If he cannot
some of his organs have ; quotes Montreal
' Star ' headline ' Build up Canada ' ; that
is as far as It can be adequate protection;
have ta choose between Canadian and
American tariff ; we choose Canadian-
4773-74. The two revisions of 1896-97.
The McKinley and Dingley tariffs ; Ameri-
cans raised, Canadians lowered tarif-
4774. Results, in Canada hope, abundance,
contentment ; in United States, dejection,
almost despair ; at first in States every-
thing was booming ; time of trusts ;
time when ' Star ' advocated American
tariff ; then bottom fell out and to-day
United States are in a deplorable con-
dition discharging workmen-4775. Can-
ada escaped ail this ; railways and manu-
factureTs doing good, business-4775.
High tariff In Germany ; followed ex-
ample of United States ; example opposi-
tion want us ta follow ; same results as
In United States ; combines flourished
inevitable crash came ; banks failed
capital was lost ; strikes became a bye-
word ; socialism tas become rampant ;
workmen were dismissed; wages lowered;
this is what opposition offer you ; Cana-
dians will not make a mistake when
country is prosperous-4775-76. Balance
of trade with United States ; not our
fault but theirs ; we are willing ta trade
with them but they are not with us ;
prepared ta dispense with buying from
States as far as possible ; balance of
trade no argument ; simply a nonsensi-
cal bugbear-4776-77. What are our im-
ports ? Sixty-nine millions on free list ;
can we dispense with any of them ? De-
tailed e2xamination-4777-78. Printing
paper imports result of combine in Can-
ada-4779. Average tariff against United
States 28 per cent ; under that tariff
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1turier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid IPrime Minister)
-Con.

manufacturers ought te thrive ; always
prepared to consider case of existing
industry pressed by foreign competition ;
more or less sceptical of vague represen-
tations ; Sir Charles Tupper's representa-
tiens about iron industry in 1885 or 1887 ;
industry did not thrive-4779-80. Dumping
clause ; Borden's jeers ; cares net for
theory ; wanis to be practical last
word on free trade net yet spoken ; con-
ditions of trade changing; old tradesmen
giving place to factories ; when it comes
to large combinations slaughtering their
goods in this country to the dWtriment of
our work-people and capital ; theory
must be abandoned and a remedy found-
4780-81. E<ow it will work out ; American
lis:s have two prices, one for States, other
for Canada ; this may be profit to Indi-
vidual consumer, but detriment te com-
nîîîîînity ; adopted sliding scale for benefit
of Canadian consumer-4781. Manufac-
turers have a right te expect stability ;
valuable results expected from the com-
mission-4782. Been eight years in office;
have not been imitators ; suited policy te
difficulties ; originated preferential tariff;
originated German surtax ; have invented
dumping clause ; now ready te meet
difficulties in a manner Canadian in their
inception, Canadian in their character-
4783.

Teno.r, TIlcîghiton (West Simcoe)-4527.
Conservatives do net complain of expendi-

ture in the Interest of the country; they
wnt rapid development of the country-
4528. Sir Richard Cartwright prevented
immigration-4529. Mr. Thompson pro-
tests too much ; government gone mad
on the subject of subsidies-4530. Opposi-
tion to bounties ; independence of thought
on Conservative side of House-4531.
Straight and scuare in favour of 'ade-
quate protection.' A loyal opposition does
not defame the country--4532. Expendi-
turo to offer sop to certain locality ;
superannuation utilized to find places for
followers-4533. Bountty on crude oil a

soi to the Standard Oil Company-4534.
Quotes the ' Free Press ' on Sir Richard
Cartwright's speech-45.35. Agricultural
interest first-4536.

Osler. E. B. (West Toronto)-4492.
Conservatives alwavs gratified at indica-

tions that Canada is gralified even though
mismanaged-4493. Reasons of prosperity,
gond crops, higher prices and more
land under cultivation-4493-94. Mr. Field-
ing omitted It refer to trade with United
States, or revenue and expenditure for the
coming year, or Grand Trunk Pacifie-
4494. Public land revenues should go to
capital account-4494-95. Expenditure far
in excess of requirements ; uttcrly reck-
less and uncalled for extravagance in the
census-4495. Navigation of the lakes
neglected ; taxation incrcaserl ; minral
resources net developcd--vast rosources
unknown-4490. Government should have
made systematic survey of whole country;
and ascertained extent of roeoces-
4498. Government should calI attention
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Osler, E. B. tWest Toronto)-Coen.
of provinces to the forests ; valuable
assets in the water-powers ; no system
.of finance prevents recurrence of periods
of depression-4498. Conditions in United
States; preferential tariff was a mistake;
belated action in the woollen industry-
4499. Government action will place last re-
maining oil wells in hands of Standard
Comupany-4500. Simplicity necessary in a
tariff ; dumping clause puts arbitrary
power in hands of governmont ; short-
comings of the government reviewed-
4501. Conservative confidence in Canada-
4502.

Pope, Rufus H. (Compton)-4446.

Pleasure in Sir Richard Cartwright's speech;
quotes Sir Richard as apparently expect-
ing to be Finance Minister-4446. Possible
reasons why he was net ; not his first dis-
appointment ; quotes Sir Richard Cart-
wright's letter to Sir John, and Sir Wil-
frid Laurier at Cartwright banquet-
4447-48. Cartwrights in office-4448. Sir
Richard Cartwright'sp osition in 1896 re-
suit of deriding Canada-4449. Sir Richard
Cartwright's claim that exodus bas stopped
founded on his belated imagination-4450.
Cartwright page in Canadian history-
4452. Family cost to country ; reviews
history of Sir Richard-4453-54. Quotes
Sir Richard as self-confessed corruption-
ist ; the thread that binds him te the
Premier-4455. Quotes Sir Richard on
protection as slavery-4456. Quotes him
on the evils of protection generally-4457.
Sir Richard eighteen years preaching
doctrines ho did not believe ; quotes him
on Tilley's surplus-4458. Government
openly confessed violators of every prin-
ciple they ever professed ; quotes Field-
ing on the duties on breadstuffs and fuel-
4459. Quotes Cartwright on budget of
1897 ; ship's head turned the right way-
4460. Quotes Fielding and Laurier In
support of free trade-4161. Quotes
Laurier on getting the lUnited States
market-4462. Laurier at the Diamond
Jubilee : quotes Fielding on England's
policy-4463. Chamberlain's policy good
for the whole empire-4464. Government
fiscal policy an unknown quantity-4465.
Ministers not united; where trade suffers
-4466. Volume of trade no indication of
wealth; balance of trade tells-4467-68.
Ministers cannot interpret the dumping
clause-4469. Expenditure increased but
not devoted te reduction of debt-4469-70.
Revenue increased. but nothing to show-
4470. Part of Yukon given away : immi-
gration composed of men from slums of
Europe-4471. Taxes misappropriated-
4472. Minister should keep his books
honestly : Conservatives buit up the
west-4473.

Roitbý t. 1). iSouth Wentworth)-4551.
Campbell wanis te set an example of quan-

tity net quality-4551. Campbell thinks
government should be credited with
everything ; expert of agricultural impie-
ments under Conservatives-4552. After
many yýears American manufacturers
are forced te open factories ýn Canada-
4553. Delay. caused by free trade talk,
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Snith, E. D. (South Wentworth)-Con.
sent millions of dollars out of the country
-4554. Result of removal of cattle' em-
bargo ; cattle imports exceed exports-
4554. Surtax destroyed the German market
for Canadians; Government do not help the
market gardeners-4557-8. Let us have
ducts imported ; agriculturalists should
have protection-4556. It would give the
farmer the home market ; plea for the
market gardeners-4557-78. Let us have
the duty whether it affects prices or not ;
fruit imports-4558-59. An experimental
farm wanted in the fruit belt ; dealers
prefer Californian to Ontario fruit, there
being no loss-4560. British Columbia as
a fruit producing factor ; Northwest
fruit section ; wholesale men prefer
American fruit ; Government can protect
Canadian fruit grower-4561. Government
should look after producers, consumers
will look after themselves ; want facili-
ties to market surplus-4562. Urges de-
velopment of the waterways and trans-
portation ; advantages of and exports
from Montreal-4563. The question of
excess freight ; quotes findings in ship-
ping disaster enquiries at Montreal-4563-
64-65-66. Fault lies with the Government;
attack on cold-storage ; very imperfect-
4567-68. Thermograph records show that
butter was carried at improper tempera-
tures ; exports dropped-4569. Govern-
ment to blame ; cannot ship fruit.in cold
storage-4570. Minister had been warned
-4571. Temperature in cool chambers
same as In ventilated chambers-4572.
Apparatus no good unless kept going-4573.
Apple shipments resulted in loss-4574.
Government could do a great deal if they
liked ; increased Importations of binder
twine-4575. Prosperity alone due to
policy inaugurated by Conservatives ;
Liberals convinced that that is the best
policy for the country-4576. Policy not
carried out ; cannot be till Conservatives
are in power-4577. Hones protection
will be given to agriculturists-4578.

Thompson, A. T. (Haldimand and Monck)-4502.
Osler whilst deprecating exhaustion of Can-

ada's wealth calls for exploitation Of
her resources-4502-03. Timber resources
of Canada ; increased cost of public works
explained-4503. Expenditure of surpluses;
spent in public and patriotic works-4504-
05. Reduction of debt satisfactory-4505.
Our knowledge of our country-4506. Is
Osler the author of ' Leafiet No. 15 ' ?-
4506. Quotes and criticises the pamph-
let-4507. Tariff changes approved-4508.
Pamphlet 15 absolutely silly, absolutely
dishonest ; reasons for comparing figures
with 1895, instead of 1896-4509. Inoeease
of interest paid balanced by receipts-4510.
Charges of management ; Government
not extravagant ; demands of Increased
commerce require increased expenditure-
4511.-Increase in sinking funds; and in
civil government-4512. Salaries of judges
should be increased'; decrease in legisla-
tion due ta abolition ef the Franchise
Act- -4513. Increase in penitentiarles and
arts and agriculture explained-4514.
Profits of increased expenditure on
immigration-4515. Removal of the
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Thompson, A. T. (Hal'dimand and Monk)-Con.
United States cattle embargo-4516.
Militia estimates, coronation contin-
gent and Mounted Police-4517. Ex-
penditure on public works and rail-
ways and canals-4518. Steamship subsi-
dies ; ocean and river service and light-
bouse service discussed-4519. Steam-
boat inspection ; ¶isheries and geographi-
cal expenditure-4520. Scientific institu-
tions ; provincial subsidies and Indian
expenditura-4521. Northwest Territorles
and sundry expenditure-4522. Conserva-
tive pamphlet No. 8, 'Starvation Wages';
absolute falsehood contained in pamphlet
-4523. Canada led in recognizing Marco-
ni ; more of the ' junketing tours '-4524.
Customs and excise expenditure-4525.
Post Office service and railway collection
of revenue-4526. Government enterpris-
ing without extravagance, economical
wi-thout parsimony-4527.

Wilson. Triah (Lennox).-4806.
Hughes' speech free trade pure and simple;

Tarte not a minister because he stood by
his principles ; Government su afraid of
Blair that they were anxious to have him
shelved-48'06. Government imitate the
vices but not the virtues of the Conserva-
tives ; broken pledges ; keep office by not
keeping pledges-4807. Increase in taxa-
tion ; income and expenditure-4808.
Money squandered ; Montague not in fa-
vour of free corn ; Liberals in opposition
criticised expenditure In Justice Depart-
ment-4809. Census expenditure-4810.
Character of immigrants ; American in-
spection in Montreal-4811. Defends Con-
servative campaign literature-4812-13.
Quotes Liberal leaders on economy and
low taxation-4814. Superannuation to
make room for friends ; taxation returns
-4815-16. Would not Import so mucb,
would-manufacture here-4817. Would In-
crease the duties ; increase of duty not
necessarily an Increase of taxation-4817.
Increase in receipts, Quebec bridge ;
should not have been put In hand of com-
pany ; aid given to undertaking-4818-19.
Mr. Fielding a protectionist ; Mr. Ross of
Victoria's appropriations-4820. Rubber
combine ; case for investigation, does not
want te incur expense of proceeding-
4820-21. Liberal records in the courts
supports amendment-482.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE.
Amount of Government Business to come

down.-On the Orders of the Day Mr. Bor-
den (Halifax) asks as to amount of govern-
ment business to come down. Prime Min-
ister informs that there will be no new
Bills beyond those of which notice bas
been given, and no new railway subsidies
-6787-88. Mr. Fieding announces amend-
ment ta Banking Act-6789.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-6787.
Time all government business, including

railway subsidies, was before the House.
Would like to know if it is-6787.

Does everything appear In some shape on
Order paper-6789.
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BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-6789.
Possible amendment to Banking Act ; pure-

ly formal arising out of a bank operating
in West Indies-6789.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-6787.

Nothing beyond what is on Order Papor,
except Canada Eastern legislation ; no
new railway subsidies-6787.

No new subsidies or aid. Asks Mr. Fielding
to explain one Bill-6789.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6787.
Order paper growing larger-6787. Canada

Eastern should have been down .earlier,
too important to be rushed-6788.

Bills dropped.-Motion that Bills to amend
the Civil Service Act and rjopecting the
Naval Militia of Canada, and others be
dropped-Sir Wilfrid Laurier (Prime Min-
ister)-8261. 'Hansard' does not give the
result of this motion ; it simply leaves it
as though the matter dropped. Votes and
Proceedings, page 784, states that it was
ordered that they be discharged from the
Order paper.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-8264.

Other members of government as much to
blame as Premier ; important that they
should get together earlier ; should use
leisure of winter montbs ; if delay is due
to difficulty in closing publie accounts why
not change fiscal year-8264. Should meet
second week in January at latest-8265.

Boyd, N. (Macdonald, Man.)-8261.
Draws attention to late date of session

members attend at disadvantage ; loses
spring and so loses whole year-8261.
Western members will demand earlier
session ; should meet in November ; what
excuse bas Sir Wilfrid Laurier to offer ;
supply about all .they were called for-
8262. Electors will not object to time
spent in criticism ; sometimes felt he
ought to speak but refrained ; enters so-
lemn protest-8263.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-8260.
Will government expedite Bill (135) respect-

ling Labour Union Labels ; assurance
given Bill would be taken up and passed
-8260.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-8260.

Hopes for prorogation on Saturday ; moves
to drop following Bills :-To amend the
Civil Service Act ; respecting the Naval
Militia of Canada ; (98) respecting the
Harbour of Fort William; Naval Militia
spection and sale of seeds ; (151) respect-
ing the Incorporation of Seed Growers
Associations ; and (99) respecting the
Harb9ur of Fort William Naval Militia
Bill ready, but impossibe to have ships.
ready for coming winter ; will introduce
Bill early next session-8260. Regrets
Bill bas not passed but it will come up
early next session-8261. Not altogether
responsible for keeping Nat Boyd here
-8263. Look around him he will see more
than one who is responsible ; still of
opinion parliament should meet early
best early in January-8264.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE-Con.
Smith, E. D. (South Wentworth)-8263.

Important sessions should be called in good
time ; possible to control the time of
meeting ; might facilitate matters to
change end of fiscal year-8263.

Committee to Sit.-Motion for Standing Orders

to sit whilst House is sitting-Mr. Cowan-
5483. Motion wi'thdrawn-5844.

Cowan, M. K. (South Essex)-5843.-
Maltes motion-5843.

ienderson David (Halton)-5843.
Bad precedent, declines to be called to com-

mittees whilst House is sitting , would
rather meet earlier-5843-44.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-5844.

Motion improper, perhaps premature ; if
committee requires leave can be moved
further on-5844.

Election Law and To-morrow's Business.-On
the motion to adjourn. Mr. Sproule asks for

information regarding to-morrow's business,

and the election law. Matter drops and
adjournment is carried-5183.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-5183.
Asks opportunity of discussing Steamboat

Inspection and Union Label Bills-5183.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-5183.
Militia Bill to-morrow. Prime Minister

will answer other points to-morrow-
5183.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5183.
Asks to-morrow's business and explanation

re election law-5183.

Inquiry as to Government Business.-R. L.
Borden (Halifax) inquires whether all gov-

ernment business in the way of measures
for theh session is down. Ans.-One or two
minor measures to come down, including
amendments ta the election law-4725-26.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-4725.
Are all measures in shape of legislation to

come down this session before the House,
if not what are not ?-4725.

Ingramn, A. B. (East Elgin)-4726.
As ta nature of election law amendments-

4726.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-4725.

One or two minor measures and an amend-
ment to the election law, perhaps another
still-4725. Improvements generally-472

6
.

Inquiries for Returns.-On motion to adjourn
inquiries are made for returns-3751.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3751.
Usual question as to to-morrow's business

-3751.
Cartirright, Rt. Hon. Sir Richard (Minister of

Trade and Commerce)-3751.
To Mr. Borden, Supply.-To Mr. Clarke-

will call Prime Minister's attention to
matter-3751.
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BUSINESS 0F THE HOUSE-Oon.
Inquiries for Returns-Con.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-3751.
Asks for copy of Judge Wiuchester's Com-

mission-3751.

Leglisiation to' be Brought Down.-Premler
makes statement regardlng legislation to
corne down, and explains election bil,
amendmnents concernlng postponed elec-
tîons Ln certain conetiýtýuencies--5191. Mat-
ter dr.opped-51192.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-5192.
Legisiation respectlng votera' lists been

dropped-5192.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)

5191.
Legislation to corne down ;election law

ameadments explained-5191.
Neyer was intended to legislate regarding

voters' lists-6192.

Legisiation shouid be Brought Down Early.
-On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden
(Halifax) suggests that ail legislation
should be before the House at au early
day-4828-29. Sir Wilfrid Laurier may be
able to give him information on Friday-
4829.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-4828.
Session being advanced should have al

legislation at an eariy date--4828-29.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir wilfrid (Prime Minister)

-4829.
Has given notice of motion to take Mon-

days, when he makes motion on Friday
may be able to inform Mr. Borden-4829.

Mondays tili end of Session-Motion by Pre-
mier that the Government take Mondays
tili the end of the seasion-4997-98. Amends
motion so as flot to include next Monday-
4999. Motion as amended agreed to-5000.

ffaggart, Han. J. G. (South Lanark)-4998.

BUSINESS 0F THE HOUSE-Con.

Sproule. T'. S. (East Grey)-4998.

- Important private business on the orders
for next Monday-4998. If Government
takes the day they are kiiied-4999.

Morning Sittings.-Motion by Premier that
on and after Tuesday next the House sit
at eleven o'ciock, and that Government
ordera have precedence---6842. Motion
agreed to-5843.

Henderson, Daevid (Halton)-5843.

Protesta againat motion on account of
amount of committee work ;suggests
delaying morning sittinga for a week-
5843.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-5842.

Makes the motion, amending it to Tues-
day instead of Monday-5842-43.

Ross, Hon. William (Victoria, N.S.)-5843.
Suggests that committees meet at nine or

haif past instead of at eleven-5843.

Motion to adjourn.-Sir Wilfrid Laurier
(Prime Minister)-253. Motion agreed to.
after discussion-254.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-253.

What business to-morrow ; asks for Grand
Trunk Pacific correspondence-253. Would
like a day or two to look over corres-
pondence-254.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-253.

Moves adjournment ; to-morrow take up Mi-
litia Bill and go into Supply ; Auditor Gen-
erai's report wili be down-2$. Expects
to lay Grand Trunk Pacific corres-pondence
on table at early date ; will taire Up Bill on
day to be agreed upon ;has been a.p-
proached concerning Sunday observance;
matter referred to law officers of Crown-
254.

Would Sir Wilfrid Laurier kindly explaîn Robinson, Jabei (West Elgln)-254.
the intended bill to amend the election Will Government introduce a Sabbath Ob-
law--4998. servance Bill ?-254.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Minister)
-4997.

,Movea Goveroment orders to taire precedence
on Mondays-4997. Indicates Government
business yet to oims down-49"8. Consente
ta exempt next Monday-4ffl. Mr. Smith
will have time to debate his Bill-5000.

Roche W. J. (Marquette)-4999.
Asks effE:t o! proposed- election legisla-

tion on the Manitoba lists-4999.

Smithk, Ralph (Vancouver) -4999.
Motion does not deal fairly wlth the pri-

vate members-4999. Governoment should
take Saturdays and leave private mem-
bers Mondays-6000.

Objecta to go into Supply on Monday.-Mo-
tion that House go lnto Supply, Mr. Field-
lng (Minister o! Finance)-595. Mr. R. L.
Borden objecta to klonday, being private
mnembers' day-595. Motion withdrawn-
596.

Rorden, R. L. (Halifax)-595.

Objecte to going Into Supply on Monday
wlthout notice-596. Willing to work
usual te adjourn on Mondays when pri-
vate members' business was flnished
wants to know what we are doing-596.

Fieling, Hon. W. g. (Minister o! Flnance)-596.

Motion to go into Supply-595.
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Lanrier, Rt. Hon. Sir WViI(rid ýPrime Ministor)
-595.

Private mombers' business exhaustod D o
objection to adjourn-595. - Trying ta do
botter ail tho time-596.

.Spraule, 'J'. S. (East Groy>-5s5.

Statement was made on Frîday-595.

Suthierland, Hon. Jantes tiMinister off Public
W'orks)-595.

Arrangement waa nmadu on Friday ; that is
why bu is there-595.

Raiiway Estimates tnstead off tailw'ay Biiil-
Proposai by Premier to praceed with Rail-

wsy Estimatua in Suppiy inaîeatl off with

Raiiway Biii. Accepted-926.

Barden, R1. L. (Halifax)-5926.

Sevurai membors desirous off criticising
Railway ostimatus attuitdiflg Raiiway
Committue, very awkward-5926.

Clanuy, Janmes (Bothweli )-5926.

Unfortunate ciasb ho is abligud ta be at
Raiixxay Committee wben bu wouid liko
ta bo iu Houso 5926.

Lotier, Rt. Hait. Sir WUifrid (Prime Ilinistor)
-5926.

Mir. Fitzpatrick (Minister off Justiue) buîng
obliged ta ho at Railway Committee,
11.emier proposes to go on witt Supply
înanead off Railway Diii 5926.

Suppiumentary Estimatea asked for.-On mo-

tion ta go ino Sîîpply, flan. John G. Hag-
gart aakas for auppiementary estimatos

and if any more business is to corne down.

la told estimatos mnay be down on Monday

nio more business-7363-64.

Tiiîldtttg, liait W9. S. (Ministor off Financo)-7363.

Supplementary estimatus on Monday-7363.
Cannot aay when Banking Committea
w iii muet, on]> one Bill and that is
dropped ;no one can force promotu; to
prouuud-7364.

BUSINESS 0F THE flOUSE Con.

Wednusdaya and Thursdays.-Motian off
Prime' Ministor for Governmunt ta take
shouid not include to-morrow-3486. Aniood-
eýd ta exciude to-morraw 3847. Amendod
motion agrood to-3847.

Barden, R. L. (Hallfax)-3846.

Not usual ta take two days at once, motion
abould not inciudo to-morrow 3846.

Lauîrier, Rt. Han. Sir Wilfrid (Primo Ministor)
-3846.

Monday sufficient ta dispose off privato
business on paper-3846. Amenda motion
not includu to-morrow-3947.

CAMPBELL, JOHN, CLA3M 0F.

Motion by Mr. Hughes (North Victoria) for

papers in relation ta sbipment off aheep ta
United Statua 3761. Motion agrued ta-
376.

Fishter, liou. S'ydney (Minister off Agriculture=-
3762.

W iii bring down papors. Campbell wroto
regarding western instuad off eastorn
Statua 3.762. Gurrow not saaariod offecer

-3763. Ruada Corrowas luttor-3764.
Qtîalifflc d ta give certificates for oxpor:-
3705.

Hutghîes, Satt (North Victaria)-3761.

Sbippud abeep ta Massacbusetts-3761. ln-
spuctud by Dr. Gerrow but returned ovv-
ing ta tecbntuality ; wanits refund of ffoua
-37 62. Ituads ietter off duputy minister

-3763'. Quotes deputy ministe~r, no fnlt
off departmunt-3764. Hopes gavernmuflt'
w'iii pay ciaim-3765.

Spranlo. T. S. (East Groy)-3765.

As ta Cerrow's roattion-3765.

CAMPBELLTON, N.B.-WHARF AT.

On motion to go into Suppiy Mr. Fan 1er
(King'a, N.B.) draws attontion ta rugula-
tiona rogarding loairing at the government
wharff 7788. Mattor dropped-7792.

lloggnrt, lon. Jaohn G. (Southl Lanark)-7363. IEntniersan, lion. Henry R. (Ministor off RýaJ-
Eways and Canais)-7792.

Aska for suppiernuntary estimates. and if
theru ta tu bu moure buainuss report off
Bill for Superannuation off Intercolaniat
Railway-7363.

Hendersan. David (Haiton)-7364.

Wbon wiii Banking Cammittoe muet, im-
portant Bill ta bo deait witb 7364.

Laurier. Rt. Han. Sir WVilfrid (Prime Minister>
-7363.

No more business, oxcept departmuntal--
7363. May infarm Mr. Sproulo on Mon-
day-7364.

Spronle, T. S. (East Grey)-7363.
Bis ta bu put tbraugh and those ta ha

droppod-7363. Opposition not ruoi*
the flouse-7364.

Siding laid by Intorcoioniai Railway; wbarff

ta ho extonded-7792.

l'au 1er, G. TV. (Ring's, N. B.)-7788.

Ruada lutter off Mr. Gourdoan, hoats ioad-
ing ffrom cars bave the preforenoo
Richard's protost-7788. Mr. Gordeau's
ananur; Sbtvea Co. laid aidingî789.
Cannot cancel instructions ; second pro-
tost-7790. Expropriation off Shivus wharff;
awsrd in Exchequor Court ;no intentional
discourtosy-7791. Rani by rail and lightor

71792.

Tréfatîtaitîc. Han. Raymonsd <Ministor off Marine
and Fisheries)-7791.

No notice was given ; wiii make inquiries
-7791.
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CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY-PURCHASE
OF THE.

Motion that House go into committee to-mor-
row to consider resolution to purchase
Canada Eastern Railway-Mr. Emmerson
(Minister of Railways and Canals)-7443-44,
Motion agreed to-7444.

Motion for second reading of Bill (163) au-
thorizing the purchase of the Canada East-
ern Railway and the taking possession of
the Fredericton and St. Mary's Railway

Bridge. Mr. Emmerson (Minister of Rail-
ways and Canals)-8550. Bill read the
second time..8555. Bill taken in commit-
tee-8555.

Amendment providing one year for the pay-
ment of the mortgage and interest on the
bridge before foreclosure-Mr. Erpmerson-
8561. Amendment agreed to and Bill report-
ed-8562. Bill read the third time and
passed-8565.

Barker, Samuel (Hamilton)-8555.
Clause 4 simply authorizes government to

take possession of the bridge, but does
not do away with the equity of redemp-
tion-8555. Clause insufficient ; leaves
government open to claim for large sum;
liable to have to account for every dollar
receîved--8557. Government Instead of
foreclosing simply taking possession-8558.
Should add provision for twelve months'
notice of foreclosure-8560.

Emmerson, Hon. Henry R. (Minister of Rail-
ways and Canals)-8550.

Moves second l-eading of Bill (163)-8550. Gov-
ernment entitled to foreclose at any time,
should not exercise arbitrary power-8555.
Going as far as they should in making
declaration ; bridge is an incident to the
rallway-8556. Declaration of rights of
government ; does not recognize that
Bridge Company have any rlghts ; but
must not shut them out from any original
contract-8560. Moves amendment provid-
ing for twelve months' notice of fore-
closure-8561.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-8553.
Never made such boast ; said money was

fairly and equitably distributed through-
out Dominion-8553. Bad pollcy t' take
provincial view of finances ; all portions
having fair and legitimate claims having
them met-8554. Advocates policy for
the Dominion as a whole-8555.

Fowler, George W. (King's, N.B.)-8558.
Are not transferring running rIghts by this

Bill-8558. Has there been any under-
standing between the government and the
company in respect to bridge-8559. Ad-
vocates formal foreclosure in the ordinary
way-8561. Advocates policy of trunk lines
owning all branch or feeder roads-8562.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY-PURCHASE
OF THE-Con.

Galliher, W. A. (Yale and Cariboo)-8557.
Government placing themselves in same

position as vendors of the railway-8557.
Government acquiring running rights held
by railway-8558. Understands Minister
does not want to foreclose equity of re-
demption-8559.

Gourley, Seymour E. (Colchester)-8562.
Endorses Mr. Fowler's policy-8562. Unani-

mous wish in Nova Scotia that Intercolon-
lai Railway should acquire feeder lines ;
will never pay tilb It does ; 75 per cent of
money spent on it goes to Ontario-8563.
Branch lines wanted to develop resources;
If price Is bonest, purchase is all right
-8564.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-8550.
Protests against purchase ; orginal cost of

railway-8550. Value of road, not as a
running concern ; not up to standard ;
easy gradients Impossible-8551. Every
road connecting with Intercolonial Rail-
way will be in same conidtion-8552. Be-
lieves In fair distribution of money ;
Minister boasts large amount bas been
spent in particular section-8553.. What
other section bas received as much as
bas been spent in capital and deficits on
Intercolonial Railway ?-8554. Discussion
confined to the bridge-8556. Interest
ceases on foreclosure, those having equity
can offer principal and interest at any
time-8560.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-8561.

Offers to let clause stand ; If Mr. Barker
had more faith in them would leave them
to ordinary recourse of law, as It Is It
binds them to give notice-8561.

Ros, Hon. William (Victoria, N. S.)-8564.
Hopes Mr. Gourley will make an Impression

on Ontario Conservatives ; Intercolonial
Railway runs every day in winter-8564-65.

CANADA SOUTHFRN RAILWAY COMPANY.
Motion to concur in Senate amendments to

Bill (40) respecting the Canada Southe'n
Railway Company-Mr. Ingram-6845. Mo-
tion agreed to and amendments concurred
in-6846.

Ingram, Andrew B. (East Elgin)-6845.
Moves concurrence-6845. Clause bastily

drawn ; amendments bring company un-
der Railway Act, satisfactory to Railway
Department-6846.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6845.
Important amendment if company come

under any provincial Act-6845. Clause
struck out inserted by Railway Committee
after careful consideration-6846.

CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT-AMENDMENT.
Motion to Introduce Bill (119) to amend. the

Canada Temperance Aet, se as to enable
the convicting magistrate to Infilct bard
labour-Law (Yarmouth)-3435. Motion
agreed to and Bill read first time-3435.
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CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT-AMENDMENT CANADIAN ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS-
Con. Con.

On order for second reading of Bill (119) uao

amend thýe Canada Temperance Act ; Fitz-

patrick (Minister of Justice) asks that as

Bill was only printed yesterday the order

stand for him to consider it-3998-99. Order

allowed ýto stand-3999.

Bill (119) to amend the Canada Temperance

Act-Law (Yarmouth), read a second time,

and taken in Comnittee-4724. Bill re-

ported, read the third time and passed-

4724.

Casgrain, Tl. Chase (Montmorency)-4724.

Men, when convicted, will be given tickets-
of-leave-4724.

litzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-4724.

Only change is to make offences punishable
by hard labour, as weil as imprison-
ment-4724.

CANADIAN ARTILLERY ASSOCIATION.

Bill (103) to incorporate the Canadian Ar-

tillery Association-Sir Frederick Bord'n

(Minister of Militia and Defence)-read a

second time and taken in Committee-4144.

Bill reported, read a third time and

passed-4144.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-4144.

Similar in object to Dominion Rifle Asso-
ciation Bill, to enable association ta hol
property and transact other business-
4144.

Hughes, Sant (North Victoria)-4144.

Association bas done great deal of gool,
efficiency of gunners on active service due
to training and instruction of association
-4144.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS.

On Orders of the Day, attention is called

to misrepresentations by the subsidized

Canadian press reports from England-Mr.

Barker (Hamilton)-865'. Matter dropped,

nothing before the House-665.

Barker, Samuel (Hamilton)-8659.

Reads Montreal 'Star ' correspondence re-
lating to an Associated Press despatch
concerning speech made by Timothy
Healy, M. P., showing that part of des-
patch was concocted-8659. Association
subsidized by Canadian government, but
news is concocted, doctored and coloured
to suit Americans ; worse served than
before-8660.

lieldna. ion. V. S. (Minister of Finance)-
8660.

Government have absolutely nothing to do
with the business beyond making a grant
to what was thought a worthy purpose-
8660. Principal officer is a Conservative,
high in the profession ; no reas.n to

doubt he is doing his duty faithfully and
well ; simply presenting views that occir

ielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
Con.

to him-8661. Getting more news than
formerly; would not assume that gentle-
men preparing the news are partisans-
8662.

ughes, San. (North Victoria)-8662.
Robertson Liýberal-8662. Mr. Fisher and

Mr. Sifton's puffery bureau reports re-
peated by these gentlemen ; the ' foreigu-
er ' wins at Henley-8663. Not to be
called upon by every back bench member
for authority when he makes a state-
ment; Prime Minister will have to tell
judges to keep out of politics-8634.
Looks as if inspiration came from a
member of the government-8665.

ANADIAN CREDIT-INDEMNITY AND
GUARANTY COMPANY.

House in Committee on Bill (29) to incorpor-
ate the Canadian Credit Indemnity and

Guaranty Company-Mr. Guthrie (South

Wellington)-5295. Bill reported and read

the third time-5297.

Mr. Guthrie moves that the Bill do pass,

and that the title be ' A Bill to incorporate

the Canadian Credit and Indemnity Com-

pany '-5297. Motion agreed to-5297.

Campbell, Archibald (West York)-5296.
Would prefer to reduce number of pro-

visional directors to adopting the amend-
ment-5296.

Cithrie, Hugh (South Wellington)-5295.

Moves to amend Bill so as to give pro-
visional directors power. to replace re-
signing directors-5295. Does not affect
working out in any way-5296. Moves to
change title--5297.

Tfenderson. Dacid (Halton)-5295.
Bill should go back to Banking and Com-

merce for consideration of the amend-
ment-5295. Little use sending a Bill to
committee if this is to be done-5296.
No danger in delay-5297.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5297.
Surely five directors could be got together

to organize the company-5297.

CANADIAN FISHERY REGULATIONS.

On the Orders of the Day-Mr. Taylor (South

Leeds) referred to regulations preventing

American fishermen from taking back their

catch with them, quoting correspondence

and an article in the Rochester 'Post' to

show that American sportsmen are being

debarred from fishing in Canada in conse-

quence-4328-30. Matter dropped-4330.

On Orders of the Day-Mr. Taylor (South

Leeds) asks for announcement regarding

statement made by him yesterday. Mr.

Prefontaine promises to look into matter

and answer to-morrow-
4

41
6

.
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CANADIAN FISHERY REGULATIONS.-Con.
On the Orders of the Day-Mr. Taylor (South

Leeds) asks Mr. Prefontaine ta make pro-
mised statement-4492. Mr. Prefontaine
(Minister of Marine and Fisheries) has
not time ta submit statement ta col-
leagues but will make it to-morrow-4492.

On the Orders of the Day-Mr. Prefontaine
(Minister of Marine and Fisheries) submits
memorandum dealing with fishing licenses
Issued by the Ontario government, and regu-
lating catch, &c.-4578-80.

George Taylor calls attention ta a notice
concerning licenses which he is told pre-
vente Americans from coming ta Canada
ta fish-5189. It is pointed out that the
notice is issued by the Ontario government
officials-5190. Matter drops--5190.

Préfontaine, Hon. Raymond (Minister of Marine
and Fisheries)-5190.

Notice issued by Ontario government, will
make inquiries-5190.

Taylor, George (South Leeds)-5189.
Reads a letter from W. L. Day, Gananoque

-5189. Reads notice complaned of which
prevents Americans coming here ta fith-
5190.

CANADIAN-MEXICAN STEAMSHIP SERVICE.

On the Orders of the Day-Mr. Earle (Vic-
,toria) asks for information-4142-44. Matter
dropped-4144.

Cartwright, Rt. Hon. Sir Richard (Minister of
Trade and Commerce)-4143.

To Mr. Earle-Clause will be inserted on
contract calling upon steamers ta call
at Victoria, on both inward and outward
passages-4143.

To Mr. Daniel-Small amount of money,
unable ta say that government can deal
with bath. services.

Ta Mr. Clarke-No negotiations aeyond ad-
ditional contract with Allan's laid on
table some time since-4143. Does not
say all is. over-4144.

Ta Mr. Hughes (North Victoria)-Refers
him ta the departmental report for Jan-
uary, cannot say wjiat they can do with
amount of money.-4144.
Clarke, E. P. (West Toronto)-4143.

Are any negotiations existing for fast At-
lantic line-4143. Then the whole thing
Is over-4144.

Daniel, John W. (St. John City)-4148.
On the Atlantic side no mention made of

St. John; if made port of call there
would be considerable trade with Mexico
4143.

Earle, Thomas (Victoria, B.C.)-4142.
Quotes ' Daily Times,' Victoria, as stating

that Canadian-Mexican steamships wil
call at any port where business alfers
tenders contain no provision for their
calling at Vfctoria-4143.

3

CANADIAN-MEXICAN STEAMSHIP SERVICE
-Con.

Hughes, Sam. (North Victoria)-4144.
Asks data regarding trade between Canada

and Mexico ; will boats call at any other
port?-4144.

CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE.
Before Goverament Orders, Mr. Hughes

(North Victoria) calls attention ta an ar-
ticle in the 'Citizen ' on the ' Canadian
.Military Gazette '-7903. Moves the ad-
journment-7906. Motion negatived-7907.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-7906.

Never saw the letter; supposes It a busi-
ness letter written so that contract can
be closed, three months notice necessary
-7906. Cannot speak positively as ta
practice-7907.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-7906.
When dees fiscal year end? Are other

papers similarly •notified-7906. Is it
practice to send such letter each year-
7907.

Hughes, J. J. (King's, P.E.I.)-7906.
Wishes some of the colonels would go on

a pilgrimage and let the House get down
ta business-7906.

Hughes, Sam. (North Victoria)-7903.
Insists on proceeding ; reads article In

' Citizen' with official notification of re-
moval of Royal Military College adver-
tisement-7903. Reads 'Citizen ' com-
ment-7904. Reads proposed Militia Act
-7903-4. Want ta resist attempts at
militarism and dragooning-7905. Want
no muzzling of the press-7906.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7903.

Suggests going into supply for Mr. Hughes'
statement-7903. Mr. Hughes out of or-
der, must move adjournment-7904.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7906.
Letter worded directed by the ministei'-

7906.

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY BOND
AGREEMENT.

On adjournment, attention is drawn ta fact
that mortgages and papers in connection
with the agreement were ta be tabled.
Request that understanding be implement-
ed.-R. L. Borden-2116.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
House in committee on Bill (70) respecting

the Canadian Pacific Railway Company-Mr.
Douglas-2597. Bill reported, read the third
time and passed-2597.

Hyman, Hon. Charles (Minister without port-
folio)-2597.

Suggests amendment making bonds subject
ta penalties and working expenses;
makes it clear it does not override the
law-2597.
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C.P.R.-NEW WESTMINSTER AND VAN-
COUVER--SHAWINIGAN FALLS AND

GRAND MERE.

House in committee on Bill (13) respecting

the Canadian Pacific Railway-A. T.

Thompson-986. Bill reported, read the

third time and passed-987.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-986.

Establishing a new precedent which may
bc inconvenient ; amend two statutes
with one Bill; one relates t Quebec and
other to British Columbia-986-7.

CANADIAN PRIZE WINNERS.

On the Orders of the Day, Sir Frede.rick Bor-

den (Minister of Militia) announces Private

Perry of Vancouver as winner of King's

Prize-7436. Mr. Fielding mentions Major

Howard having won St. George's prize;

and Mr. Maclean, Lou Scholes and the Dia-

mond Sculls-7437

Borden, Hon. Sir Freéerick (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-7436.

Announces Private Perry, Vancouver, bas
won King's prize, first native Canadian
to win the honour-7436.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
7437.

Major Howard, native Canadian, won St.
George's prize-7437.

Hughes, Sam. (North Victoria)-7436.

Endorses Borden, feels prond former win-
ner was Canadiat citizer if not a native
-7436. Surprised at minister-7437.

Maclean, W. F. (East York)-7437.

Lou Scholes, native Canadian, won Dia-
moud sculls-7437 .

CEDAR RAPIDS MANUFACTURING AND
POWER COMPANY.

House in committee on Bill (89) to incor-

porate the Cedars Rapids Manufacturing

and Power Company-4450. Mr. Brodeur

(Minister of Inland Revenue) moves to rise

and report progress-445,1. Progress report-

ed-4451.

Brodeter, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Re-
venue)-4451.

Understands promoters are not anxious to
go on with the Bill; moves to rise and re-
port progress-4451.

House in committee on Bill (89) to incor-
porate the Cedar Rapids Manufacturing
and Power Company-Mr. Geoffrion
(Chambly and Vercheres). Mr. Fielding
(Minister of Finance) moves that in the
absence of Mr. Geoffrion the committee
rise and report progress-4627; progress
reported-4627.

Motion of Mr. Cowan to refer the Bill back
to the Private Bills Committee to allow
the solicitor for the company to bc heard

-4686. Motion agreed to-4686.

CERTIFICATES TO MASTERS AND MATES.

On the Order of the second reading of Bill (4)

to amend the Act respecting certificates to

masters and mates of ships-Mr. Lancaster.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier announced that the Bill

stands. Order allowed to stand-427.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-427.

Government can't introduce a Bill to make
British subjects-427.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-427.

Minister of Marine asks that Bill stands
as he is introducing Bill covering ground;
not asking government to make British
subjects-427.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid' (Prime Minister)
-427.

I understand that Bill stands ; will be
called again-427.

CHEESE-CURING ROOM AT BROCKVILLE.

On motion of George Taylor (South Leeds)

for a return showing items of expenditure,

salaries of officials, am.ounts received for

sale of cheese and amounts received for

curing cheese-2839-46. Motion amended to

include same particulars regarding the

Woodstock station-2843. Motion as amend-

ed agreed to-2846.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)-
2843.

Proposes to include Woodstock station in
the motion-2843. Curing-room experi-
ments undertaken at request of dairy-
men to endeavour to overcome dissatis-
faction in the English markets-2844.
Experiments proved absolutely success-
ful-2845. Results are for the dairying in-
terests of the country; paraffining also
successful-2846.

Taylor, George (South Leeds)-2839.

Cooling station built at great expense and
run at heavy loss-2839. Quotes speech
of Mr. Everett's attacking the govern-
ment policy-2840. Methods employed ;
quotes ' Trade Bulletin ' against para-
ffined cheese-2841-2. New methods in-
juring trade-2842. Wants to see what
the fad has cost, agrees to include Wood-
stock station-2843.

CHRISTMAN, ANNIE, RELIEF OF

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (155) for

the relief of Annie Christman. R. F. Suther-

land (Mortih Essex)-6680. Motion agreed to

and Bill read the first time-6680.

Motion that Bill (155) for the relief of

Annie Christman be placed on order paper

for second reading on Monday. Mr. Cal-

vert for Mr. Sutherland (Essex)-6786.

Motion agreed to-6786.

CIGARETTES, PROHIBITION OF.

Motion that on Tuesday the House go into

Committee of the Whole to consider re-
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CIGARETTES, PROHIBITION OF-Con.

solution declaring that it is expedient to
prohibit the importation, manufacture and
sale of cigarettes-Mr. Maclaren i(Hunt-
ingdon)-247. Motion allowed to stand-
247.

Motion by Mr. Maclaren (Huntingdon) that
the House go into committee to consider
resolution; that it is expedient to bring
in a Bill to prohibit the importation,
manufacture and sale of cigarettes-336.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-359.
Resolution does not strike at root of evil.

If tobacco Is permitted to be manufac-
tured and sold, youths cannot be pre-
vented from making cigarettes for them-
selves-359. The subject should engage
the attention of parliament, but there
are difficulties in the way of reaohing the
evil by the method suggested-360. Last
year there was a distinct pledge that leg-
islation of some kind would be Intro-
duced by the government to meet this
evil-361.

Douglas, J. M. (East Assiniboia)-356.
Our duty is to make It difficult for people

to go astray-356. A great many people
are very shy at the word ' prohibit,' but
in society we cannot do without the word
' prohibit '-357.

Henderson, David (Halton)-355.
Trusted the resolution would carry, if for

no other purpose than as a means of edu-
cating the people of the country-355.

Holmes, Robert (West Huron)-350.
The promoters of Dominion legislation

realize that provincial legislation bas not
been effective. Trade and navigation re-
tutns show that the habit is growing-
350. We are bound to prevent the deter-
loration of our youth-351.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-362.

Never able to understand that the use of
tobacco in the form of cigarettes is
more noxious than in any other form.
The legislation on the 8tatute-book is
sufficient to prevent the manufacture of
noxiouâ substances-362. Would prevent
boys from smoking not only cigarettes,
but tobacco in any form-363. The Min-
Ister of Justice had endeavoured to cope
with the evil, but with indifferent suc-
cess-364.

Lavergne, Armand (Montmagny)-351.
Was a cigarette smoker himself-351. Be-

gan shortly after ten years of age, and
had not found that It hurt at school, col-
lege or otherwise. The Spaniards were
not defeated in Cuba. because they
smoked cigarettes-it was the smoke of
the powder that defeated them-352.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-353.
In sympathy with the movement, so far as

parliament can go-354.

CIGARETTES,. PROHIBITION OF-Con.
Maclaren, W. S. (Huntingdon)-336.

The object of good government is to pro-
mote the welfare of the people-336.
Opinions quoted of those who have made
a study of cigarette smoking-337. Forty-
two out of forty-six states of the union
have enacted anti-cigarette laws-339.
Cigarette smoking doing a great deal of
harm to boys and young people-340. It
is almost impossible to license and res-
train an evil-341.

Macpherson, R. A. (Burrard)-357.
Made It a principle not to employ a boy

who smoked cigarettes, because a boy
who smokes cigarettes will do almost
anything to get them-357. Morphine, co-
caine and the cigarette habit all go to-
gether-358.

Oliver, Frank (Alberta)-349.
Will vote for resolution, but the difficulties

In the way of securing passage of the Act
are great, and the difficulties of national
enforcement would be greater-349.

Osler, E. B. (West Toronto)-354.
Did not believe the Bill would accompifsh

the end in view; more evil wrought by
bad cooking than by the use of tobacco-
354.

Puttee, A. W. (Winnipeg)-355.
Last session the Minister of Justice pro-

posed, In connection with the Criminal
Code amendment, what appeared to be a
better way of dealing with this evil-355.

Richardson, M. K. (South Grey)-343.
If the cigarette habit Is the evil which we

believe it to be, It is one that demanda
a prompt and effective remedy-343. About
interfering with private judgment and
personal liberty-344. Evidence quoted
from medical, educational and business
men-345. The question attracting wide-
spread attention, not only in Canada and
the United States, but in England-347.
National deterioration a marked result of
the wide-spread use of tobacco-348.

Ross, Hon. Wm. (Victoria, N. S.)-358.
Parliament is here to protect the people's

best interests, and In safeguarding the
welfare of our young men we accomplish
that result. We suffer more from eating
too much than from eating too little-358.

Mr. Speaker-342.
The only question before the Chair Is the

one that I should now leave the chair, to
enable the House to go into committee..
342.

Sproule, T. 8. (East Grey)-341.
I rise to inquire whether this discussion le

regular ?-341.

CIGARETTES-PROHIBITION OF-SECOND
READING.

Motion of Mr. Maclaren (Huntingdon) that it
Is expedient to bring a' Bill to prohibit the
Importation, manufacture and sale. Reso-
lution adopted and read a first time-3772.
Order for second reading, Minister of Justice
objects and order stands-3772.
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CIGARETTES - PROHIBITION OF - SECOND
READING-Con.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice
-3772.

Objects to second reading-3772.

Resolution by Mr. Maclaren (Huntingdon) ad-

opted in Committee of the Whole, read a

second time and agreed ta on division-

3978.

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (128) to

prohibit the importation, manufacture and

sale of cigarettes-Mr. Maclaren (Hunting-

don-4052-53. Motion agreed to and Bill

read a first time-4053.

Henderson, David (Halton)-4052.
Osler supported by Premier-4052-53.

Lanrier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-4053.

Did not attack the farmer's wives-4053.

Mac'laren, William Scott (Huntingdon)-4052.
Reviews debate on resolution-4052.

W. S. Maclaren (Huntingdon) moved the sec-
ond reading of Bill (128) to prohibit the
importation, manufacture and sale of cigar-
ettes-4724. House divided upon the motion:
yeas, 52 ; nays, 28-4724-25. Motion agreed
to and Bill read a second time-4725.

House in Committee on Bill (128) to prohibit
the importation manufacture and sale of
cigarettes-W. S. Maclaren-5129. Section
1 agreed to after division, yeas, 50 ; nays,
27-5145. Section 2 agreed to, division, yeas,

39; nays, 25-5152. Section 3 agreed to,
yeas, 39 ; nays, 36-5163.

Mr. Galliher moves to report progress-5163.
Yeas, 37 ; nays, 37 ; motion negatived on

casting vote of Deputy Speaker-5164. Sec-
tion î agreed to, yeas, 41; nays, 34-5164.

Mr. Galliher moves again to report pro-
gress-5164. Motion negatived, yeas, 36
nays, 38-5115.

Clause 6 amended on motion of Mr. Guthrie,
and agreed to-5166. Bill reported-5166.

Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)-5151.
Bill most retrogressive legislation possible

-5151. Promoters should get proper ir-
formation from the only semi-civiliz,'d
countries where similar legislation 4s
adopted-5163.

Clarke, E. F. '(West Toronto)-5130.
Favours prohibition of sale to minors, but

this is nat the Bill-5130. Last year's
deputation limited to minors-5132. Can-
not support this Bill, too sweeping-5133.
Objection raised by dealers was that per-
son inducing violation of law did not
share punishment-5134. Rends extracts
from last year«s debate-5135-36. Object
should be reached by an amendment to

CIGARETTES -PROHIBITION OF- SECOND
READING-Con.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-Con.

the Criminal Code-S145. Should join
in request to Minister of Justice-5146.
Quotes Mr. Fitzpatrick last year-5147.
Person who aids infraction should be
amenable-5148. Law wants to be in-
forced once to secure repeal-5155. A
pernicious measure which cannot be en-
forced-5156.

Deners, Louis P. (St. John and Iberville)-5136.

Quotes Montreal ' Gazette ' on mischievous
nature of Bill-5136-37. Interference with
individual liberty condemned-5137-88.
Nobody is bound to obey an unjust law,
would fine cigarette smokers d'esisting
because of Bill-5152. Vested rights pro-
tected, quotes Quebec code-5162.

Eninerson, Hon. Henry R. (Minister of Rail-
ways and Canals)-5131.

Reads a suggested remedy for the evil of
minors smoking cigarettes-5131. Bill if
passed would be inoperative-5132.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-5130.

Last year an amendment to the Criminal
Code, this year Bill introduced on reso-
lution in Commitee of the Whole. Last
year age limit was under 18-75130.

What will become of stocks-5133.
Effect of Bill will be that children of any

age can use tobacco except as cigarettes-
5145. What is the object of promoters-
5146. If Bill does not attain object why
waste time on it ?-5147. Injurious effects
of cigarettes result from paper-5145.
Have power to legislate-51

4
9. Bill de-

feats its own very object-5151. What is
cigarette paper ?-5152. Should not lose
dignity by passing legislation in hope the
Senate will defeat it-5155. Compensa-
tion to vested interests-5156. A novel

departure, expropriation without compen-
sation-5157. Every child in country
could make cigarettes-5159. Investments
made under protection of license-5160.
Honestly thinks this legislation reflects
discredit on the House-5161. Stands for
Individual, liberty-5162.

Question of refunding duties-5
166.

Galliher, William A. kYale and Cariboo)-5150.

Bill will not have effect promoters desire-
5150. Bill must define ' cigarettes ' and
' cigarette paper '-5153. Can buy paper
anywhere that will do for rolling cigar-
ettes ; vendors at the mercy of magis-
trates-5154-55. Bill to protect minors
from cigarette smoking not supported last
session-5157. Vested interests and other
important considerations not considered
by supporters-5158.

Moves to report progress-516
4 .

Gerrais, Honore (Montreal, St. James)-5164.

Bill will make House ridiculous througb-
out the world-5164. Altogether bad,
anti-commercial, immoral ; cannot be
amended-5165.
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CIGARETTES - PROHIBITION OF- SECOND
READING-Con.

Guthrie, Hugh (South Wellington)-5153.
Bill misleading without definition of ' cigar-

ette '-5153. Serious aspect of the compen-
sation question-5158. Bill as it stands
is badly drawn and unworkable-5159.
Ordinary dealers not licensed-5161. Sug-
gests time for selling stocks-5165. Moves
to amend by giving two years' notice-
5166.

Henderson. David (Halton)-5140.
Gives general support to the Bill ; It 'calls

on those of mature age ta give up some-
thing for the sake of the young-5140.

Holmes, Robert (West Huron)-5133.
Prepared to support the Bill even though

it may prove inoperative ; local action at
St. Hyacinthe-5133. Bill same as last
year, discussion different-139. Does not
believe that argument of compensation
for vested rights will hold water-5157.
Mr. Fitzpatrick's Bill last year as good
as this-5159. Restrictive legislation
passed every year-6160.

Johnston, Alexander (Cape Breton)-5149.
Bill not an effective measure, will fail in

desired results-5149. Traders open to
prosecution unless cigarette paper is de-
fined-5155.

Kaulbach, Charles E. (Lunenburg)-5144.
Bill right in principle, too broad in scope

-5144. Should be an amendment to Crim-
Inal Code-5146.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-5130.
Bill word for word last year's-5130. Bill

of last year was total prohibition, Crim-
inal Code amendment limited prohibition
ta minors-5134.

Opposition going very far to frustrate the
Bill-5153. Take step towards destroy-
ing evil everybody wants to destroy-
5154. House has declared in favour of
measure-5154.

MacKinnon, D. A. (East Queen's, P. E. .)-5148.
Can the Dominion parliament prohibit the

sale of cigarettes ?-5148.
Suggests many amendments necessary ta

make the Bill workable-5163.

Maclaren, William Scott (Huntingdon)-5130.
Bill practically same as last year's-5130.

Bill based on resolution last year was
rejected-5133. Amendment to Criminal
Code rejected by Women's Christian
Temperance Union and Tobacco manu-
facturers-5134. Content to leave the
matter to the House-5139. Laws in every
province, except Quebec, ineffective-
5143. Question of constitutionality of
provincial acts arose-5146. Prosecutions
under Ontario Act, cannot say as to re-
sults-514 9. Driving out cigarettes will
reduce use of tobacco-5152. Willing to
leave penalties open ta committee-5156-
57. Offers ta amend' penal clause-5163.
Withdraws offer-6164. Opposition to Bill
going too far-5165. Effect on excise de-
partmental affair-5166.

CIGARETTES - PROHIBITION OF - SECOND
READING-Con.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-5139.
Pity Mr. Fitzpatrick's Bill was not ac-

cepted ; sùould limit scope of Bill-6139.
Approves object but nat the Bill-5140.

Parmelee, Charles H. (Shefford)-5141.

Regrets that Bill goes altogether too far-
5141. Would prefer' IMr\ Fitzpatrick's
Bill of last year-5142-43.

Richardson, M. K. (South Grey)-5134.

Ontario law practically ineffective; there-
fore this rather more drastic Bll-5135.

Ross, Hon. William (Victoria, N.S.)-5149.

Would Mr. Fitzpatrick cease from legal ob-
. jections and make Bill perfect ?-5149.

World would be better if nobody used
tobacco-5150.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5145.

Impractical ta enforce Bill because Im-
possible ta define cigarette paper-5145.

Merely declare what the law prohibits-
5153.

Mr. Fitzpatrick bas no right ta hint that
members support Bill in the hope the
Senate will reject it-5162.

Government having been defeated will min-
isters resign-5166.

Wright, A. A. (South Renfrew)-5132.

Will try Bill anyhow-132. Have to do
with Bill before them-5140. Anxiety
that Bill should become law-5141.

COAL OIL DUTY.

On the Orders of the Day-Mr. Armstrong
(East Lambton) draws attention ta serious
state of things amongst the ail men. The
price of crude oil bas gone down and he
wants to know how and when the bounty
will be paid-4667-68.

Mr. Fielding (Minister of Finance) reminds
him that an Act must be passed. Will bring
down petition-4667-68.

Matter dropped-4668.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-4667.

011 men suffering from reduction in price of
crude oil; when and how will they get the
bounty-4667 ; government anxious ta
make fireworks display-4668.

Clancy, James (Bothwell)-4668.
Asks that the petition from Sarnia regard-

Ing the proposed readjustment of the oil
duties be laid on the Table-4668.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
4667.

Payment of bounty requires an Act of par-
liament ; tas given notice. Will take
effect from date of announcement-4667.
Mr. Armstrong's right ta an explanation
will bring down Sarnia petition-4668.
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COASTING LAWS FOR BRITISH PORTS.

On the Orders of the Day, attention is called
to Lord Lansdowne's speech on coasting

laws-R. L. Borden. Ans.-Thinks there
is some correspondence-6882-83.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-6882.

Has there been any correspondence ?
Reads Lansdowne's remarks-6882. Can
papers be brought down or information
given at an early day-6883.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-6883.

Pretty sure there is some correspondence,
but not sure it eau be brought down
will look and see-6883.

COMMISSIONERS OF INTERNAL ECONOMY.

Presentation of report by Mr. Speaker-8653.

Motion that report be concurred in-Mr.
*Fielding (Minister of Finance)-8654. Motion
agreed to-8654.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
8654.

Moves concurrence ; object to provide offi-
cers' salaries from one source only-
8654.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8654.

Makes permanent what was only temporary
-8654.

COMMITTEES-SELECT STANDING.

Motion by Sir Wilfrid Laurier (Prime Min-
ister), that a committee of five members
be appointed to prepare and report upon
Select Standing Committees-8.

COMPAGNIES DE CREDIT.

Motion that government take immediate steps
to stop unlawful transactions of ' Compag-
nies de Credit '-Mr. Demers (St. John and
Iberville)-1882. Motion withdrawn-1887.

Demers, L. P. (St. John and Iberville)-1882.
Makes motion ; avowed object of the com-

panies; promise 150 per cent on invest-
ment-1882. Quotes circular of Société de
Crédit Hebdomadaire, limitée; and Mr.
Miller of Franklin-1883. Quotes 'Le
Prix Courant ' ; ' Le Moniteur de Com-
marce ' and the ' Witness '-1884. Quotes
'Le Nationaliste '-1885. Boast of receiv-
ing $60,000 deposits per week ; bound to
go bankrupt ; government in duty bound
to interfere ; not to blame ; companies
draw attention to fact that they hold
Dominion charters-1886. Fromoters know
they are fakes ; suggests cancelling char-
ters by writ of scire facias-1887.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sic Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
1887.

Will Mr. Demers suggest means govern-
ment might adopt ; no doubt companies
are organized fraud ; openly infringing
their charters; means suggested available
to any citizen.-1887.

COMPANIES' ACT AMENDMENT,

Bill (75) to amend the Companies' Act, 1902-
(Mr. Cowan), read a second time and taken
in committee-3978-80. Progress reported
-3980.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3979.
Asks explanation of clause relating to con-

tracting ; object to wording-3979. Can
consolidate $50 share into $100 shares-
3980.

Cowan, Mahlon K. (South Essex)-3979.
Doubtful if company can act as contractor,

intended to solve doubt-3979. Can reduce
value of shares but not group shares to
bring them to higher par value-3980.

Fitzpatriclk, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)-
3979.

Clause 5 intended to eliminate doubt as to
contracting-3979. Phraseology unhappy,
clause should stand-3980.

House again in committee on Bill (75) to
amend the Companies' Act, 1902, Mr. Cowan

(South Essex)-4706.

Mr. Fitzpatrick (Minister of Justice) moves
an amendment to clause 1, to remove doubt
as to its provisions-4706-07.

Mr. Barker (Hamilton)
report progress-4708.
4708. Taken again in

moves to rise and

Progress reported
committee-5094.

Mr. Fitzpatrick moves a substitute amend-
ment-5095. Mr. Fitzpatrick moves to rise
and report progress-596. Progress re-
ported-5097.

N.B.-The headings in ' Hansard ' make it
very hard to trace this Bill. They are
sometimes ' Companies' Act amendment'
and at others ' The Companies' Act.' Votes
and proceedings state that Cowan moved
to withdraw the Bill on July 28th.

Barker, Samuel (Hamilton)-4707.

Wants time to consider very important
amendment-4707. Moves to rise and re-
port progress-4708.

itzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
4706.

Doubt as to meaning may exist, not re-
moved-4706. Moves amendment ; par-
liament evidently intended to retain right
to incorporate for the construction of
railways, telegraphs and telephones-
4707. Moves r substitute amendment to
allow the inecroaration of merely con-
tracting construction companies-5095.
Only trying to make Bill wearable, not
interested in it-5096.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-5097.

Railway, &c., construction very proper ob-
jects for incorporated company-5097.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-4707.

Amendment only allows formation of con-
tracting construction companies-4707.
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COMPANIES' ACT AMENDMENT-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5095.
Does not know whether Bill has any con-

nection with Grand Trunk Pacinc but
circumstances create suspicion, objects
to Bill-6096. An old construction com-
pany got the money and those who did
the work, nothing-097.

COMPANIES' ACT, 1902-AMENDMENT.
Motion for second reading of Bill (164) to

amend the Companies' Act, 1902.-Mr.
Fielding (Minister of Finance)-8840-41.
Motion withdrawn-8843.

Barker, Sgamuel (Hamilton)-8841.
Bill was introduced by Mr. Cowan-8841.

Bill for the same purpose-8842.
Fielding, Hon. W. e. (Minister of Finance)-

8841.
Bill comes from Senate ; to enable com-

panies incorporated by letters patent to
contract for railway, &c., construction
to redivide shares and give promissory
notes-8841. Minister of Justice asked
him to move second reading-8842. Not
sufficiently acquainted with circumstan-
ces to press Bill ; asks permission to
withdraw motion-8843.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-8841.
Has it any ex-post facto effect ?-8841.

Eughra, Sam. (North Victoria)-8841.
Did nor. Bill originate in* Comimons-8841.

Commons Bill created so much oppo-
sition that it was dropped ; now it pops
up from Senate-8843.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8842
Dealt with Bill for same purpose ; thinks

Mr. Fielding said ha did not deem it a
good measure ; charter of construction
companies bad in princ'iple-8842.

Motion to read Bill (164) to amend the Com-
panies' Act, 1902, a second time, Mr. Field-
ing (Minister of Finance)-9052. Motion
agreed to, Bill read the second time, taken
in committee, reported, read the third time
and passed-9052.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
9052.

Understanding arrived at and objectionable
clause struck out-9052.

CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS.
Certificates and reports read by Mr. Speaker

relating to dismissal of election petitions
in electoral districts of North Ontario and
North Grey-5.

COTE ST. PAUL BRIDGE.
On the Orders of the Day. Mr. Monk (Jacques

Cartier) drew attention to the necessity
of the bridge being constructed over the
canal at Cote St. Paul being completed
at once. The delay was causing great in-
convenience. Hon. H. R. Emmerson an-

COTE ST. PAUL BRIDGE-Con.
swered that the department was pressing
the contractors to complete the work.
The matter dropped-3227.

Emmerson, Han. Henry R. (Minister of Rail-
ways and Canals)-3228.

The deputl minister is going to Montreal
to bring pressure to bear on the default-
ing company-3228. Sorry Mr. Hughes
is worried about him-3228.

Hughes, Sam. (North Victoria)-3228.
Suggests advlsability of substituting sub-

ways for bridges to enable traffle to cross
the canal in Montreal-3228-29.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-3z27.
Draws attention to the delay caused by the

contractors for the lron-work not com-
pleting the bridge, and the inconvenience
caused by the delay-3228.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Monk again
calls attention to the delay in construct-
ing this bridge-3752. Drops-3752.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-3753.

Will call the minister's attention to the
matter-3753.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-3752.
Again calls attention to the delay in placing

the superstructure-3752. Suggests serv-
ing the contractors with a protest-3753.

CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT-BICKER-
DIKE.

Motion for leave ta introduce Bill (86) to
amend the Criminal Code, 1892, respecting
the punishment of fraudulent debtors--
Mr. Bickerdike-2116. Motion agreed to and
Bill read the first time-2117.

itickerdike, Robert (St. Lawrence, Montreal)-
2116.

Provides for the keeping of books by
traders who do business on credit-2116.
Bill introduced at request of Chambre de
Commerce, Montreal-2117.

CRLMINAL CODE AMENDMENT-THIRD
READing.

Bill (86) to amend the Criminal Code, 1892,
respecting the punishment of fraudulent
debtors-Mr. Bickerdike (St. Lawrence,
Montreal) read a second time and taken In
committee-3980. Bill reported, read a
third time and passed-3990.

Bickerdike, Robert (St. Lawrence, Montreal)-
3982.

Insolvent must be able to produce books
to show money has been lost-3980-81.
Trader, a man who owes 1,000-3980-81.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3983.
Definition in English Bankruptcy Act-

3983. List of occupations in Act of 1875--
3985. Should define term-3986. No statu-
tory definition-3987. Whom would it
include ?-3988.
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CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT-THIRD
READING-Con.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
3980.

Asks explanation-3980. Only knows one
definition of a trader-3982-83. Doubtful
expedient ta define words in legislation
unnecessarily-3984. Aimed at men who
trade upon credit-3984. Farmers not
traders-3985-86. Difference In Insolvency
Acts-3986. Judicial construction of term
in Quebec-3987.

Lancaster, Edward A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-
3981.

Not clear ta whom Bill applies, term trader
undefined-3981-82. No definition in Crim-
inal Code-3983. Clause would exclude
many guilty of fraud-3984. Seeks ta im-
pose imprisonment of debt on certain
classes-3984-85.

Rivet, L. A. A. (Hochelaga)-3988.

Senate passed Bill without amendment
trader a man babitually engaged in com-
merce-3988. Reads report of Chambre
de Commerce-3989-90.

CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT-LANCASTER

Motion for second reading of Bill (3) ta amend

the Criminal Code-1892. Mr. Lancaster

(Lincoln and Niagara)-421. Motion ta ad-

journ the debate-Mr. Lancaster-427. Car-
ried-427.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
425.

Criminal Code surrounds criminals witb
more than adequate protection as far
as trials go ; option of election after
magistrate has heard evidence and decides
that there is prima facie case-425. Most
dangerous class of criminals contains
young men ; if Mr. Lancaster will accept
sixteen years something may be done :
if Bill is withdrawn will fix amendment
-426. Agrees to adjourn debate-427.

Lancaster, Edicard A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-
421.

Bill intended ta provide protection ta young
men and women when charged with a cri-
minal offence, by allowing parents or
guardians ta elect for them-421. If re-
presented by counsel amendment would
not apply-422. Provincial authorities ap-
point magistrates who are not profes-
sional men-423. Willing ta accept any
suggestion from Mr. Fitzpatrick-424 Ask
prisoner ta elect first-425. Willing ta
compromise at eighteen years-426. Moves
adjournment of debate-427.

On Order for resuming adjourned debate on

Bill (3) to amend the Criminal Code, 1892
agreement is arrived at for it ta stand-
594-95.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
595.

Is introducing Bill which will partly do
what Mr. Lancaster wants-595.

CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT-LANCASTER
-Con.

Orders called for resuming adjourned debate

on motion for second reading of Bill (3)
to amend the Criminal Code-Mr. Lancaster

(Lincoln and Niagara)-1888. Order allowed

ta stand-1889.

Lancaster, Edward A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-
1889.

Mr. Fitzpatrick said he was going to deal
with matter in general Bill; .two could be
discussed together-1889.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
1888.

Mr. Fitzpatrick asked Mr. Lancaster to
withdraw Bill ; government cannot accept
this Bill-1888. ,

House resumed adjourned debate on motion

by Mr. Lancaster that Bill (3) ta amend

the Criminal Code be read a second time

-3789. Motion agreed ta, and Bill read a

second time-3790. Bill taken in committee

-3790.

Mr. Fitzpatrick (Minister of Justice) moves

in anendment ta fix the age at sixteen-

3791. Amendment agreed ta, and Bill re-

ported, read the third time and passed-3795.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)--3794.

Suggests as amendment 'xwith whom the
person ordinarily resides '-3794. Supposes
remand is provided for ?-3795.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
3790.

Twenty-one too advanced an age-37
9

0.
Moves to substitute sixteen-3791. Dis-
tinction in age limit between this Act
and Juvenile Offenders Act-3792. Mr.
Lancaster had b'itter accept amendment
-3793. Proper ta provide for non-appear-
ance of guardians and for service-379

4
.

Magistrate can remand--3795.

Lancaster, Edward A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-
3789.

Suppose Mr. Fitzpatrick does not want ta
discuss the Bill ?-3789-90. Thinks six-
teen too low for the age limit-3791. If
no one appears then the magistrate pro-
ceeds-3792. His clause affords fuller pro-
tection than the Juvenile Offenders Act-
3793. Proper person would be person
with whom offender resided-3794.

CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT-LENNOX.

Motion for leave ta introduce Bill (56) ta

amend the Criminal Code-Mr. Lennox

(South Simcoe). Motion agreed ta and Bill

read the first time-1133.

Lennoxr, Haughton (gouth Simcoe)-1133.

To meet difficulty under operation of Crim-
imal Code in respect of magistrate's ex-
acting fees wben not entitled ta them-
1133.
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CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT-LENNOX
-Con.

Lancaster, Edward A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-
594.

Supposes Mr. Fitzpatrick wishes It to stand;
ail right-595.

CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT - THIRD:
READING.

Bill (56) to amend the Criminal Code, 1892-
Mr. Lennox W. Simcoe) read the second
time and taken in committee-3795. Mr.
Lennox moves to add word ' wilfully'-
3796. Amendments agred to, Bill reporte!,
read the third time and passed-3796.

Lennor, Haughton (West Simcoe)-3796.
Moves to add the word 'wilfully '-3796.

CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT-WADE.
Motion for leave to introduce Bill (76) to

amend the Criminal Code-Mr. Wade (An-
napolis)-1781. Motion agreed to and Bill
read the first time-1781.

Wade, P. B. (Annapolis)-1781.

Placing the onus of proof of honest pos-
session of gold bearing quartz or gold
amalgam on holder ; taken from govern-
ment Bill of last session-1781.

CUSTOMS ACT AMENDMENT.
Motion that the House go into committee to-

morrow to consider resolution regarding
the dumping clause-Hon. Wm. Paterson
(Minister of Customs)-8389. Motion agreed
to-8390.

DAIRY PRODUCTS IN MONTREAL-WEIGH-
ING OF.

Motion for all papers relative to question of
weighing dairy products at Montreal-Mr
Pope (Compton)-3769. Acknowledges re-
ceipts of report of commission, and hopes
for early return. Motion agreed to-3769

On motion to go into Supply-Mr. Pope
,(Compton) calls attention to matters con-
nected with weighing produce in Montreal.
and moves an amendment censuring the
government for not acting on Mr. Parma-
lee's report-7244-67. Motion negatived
yeas, 46 ; nays, 75-7271-72.

Avery, Melzar (Addington)-7270.
Farmers robbed by system; cheese cuteone

pound per box-7220.
Cartwright, Rt. Hon. Sir Richard (Minister of

Trade and Commerce)-7267.
Mr. Pope's speech mostly attack on Mr.

Fisher, might have left out much ; Mr.
Fisher had done nuch for 'farmers-
7267. Reporters were present-7268. De-
lay caused by Mr. Parmalee's illness ; no
improper influence exerted ; no time ai-
lowed for drying-7269. Matter deserves
mature consideration ; less' complaint
now-7270.

DAIRY PRODUCTS IN MONTREAL-WEIGH-
ING OF-Con.

Pope, Rufus H. (Compton)-7244.

Grievance in weighing at Montreal ; reads
from 'Hansard' question and answer on
subject-7244. Reporter of ' Gazette ' and
Paul of 'Star' contradiet answer letter
of Mr. Fisher-7245. Complaints of treat-
ment meted out to opposition ; quotes
.Mr. Fisher on Mr. Bull-7246. Quotes Mr.
Fisher to show that three years ago mat-
ter was urgent-7247. Quotes Mr. Fisher
that Mr Macleod has no legal status; but
he is allowed to gô on weighing-7248.
Quotes correspondence showing that in
1901 Mr. Fisher was going to see Sir R.
Cartwright-7249. Efforts to find a solu-
tion-7250. Mr. Fisher asks lists of com-
plainants and informs Mr. Bull of ap-
pointment of commission-7251. Hopes
to plan remedial legislation; the circular-
7252. Still nothing done-7253. Quotes
A. G. Cross in the 'Witness '-7254.
Quotes Mr. Doherty and Mr. Parmalee to
Mr. Bull; also Mr. Fisher surprised at Mr.
Bull's tone-7255. Cannot do anything ;
rumoured that exporters obtained sup-
pression of report-7256. More letters ;
Mr. Fisher accuses Mr. Bull of under-
taking to hold him up ; hint that report
was withheld for money-7 257. Mr. Fisher
acknowledges Mr. Bull's threat of a 'hot-
ter time ' next election ; the report-7238.
The report on complaints and Mr. Mc-
Leod's position-7259. Which is officially
denied ; but association recognizes him-
7260. Weights cut ; may be fair man but
not to producers-7261. Report continued;
weighers regard a cut as discrimination
against them-7262. Shrinkage-7262. Un-
fair rule of association ; butter and
cheese not weighed at all-7263. Rule in-
sisted on ; country maker sbould not be
held responsible-7264. Rule and prac-
tice should be cancelled ; maker bas to
rely on weigher-7265. Three years taken
in getting out report, and which shows
dairymen have been wronged, and no re-
lief given-6266. Mr. Fisher's political
friends warned him not to go toc far ;
moves amendment-6267. Reporters were
not present-6268.

DEATH OF MR. McCREARY, lk.P.

Motion to adjourn on account of Mr. Me-
Creary's death. Sir Wilfrid Laurier-2598.
Motion agreed to-2600.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2598.

Painful duty to announce death of Mr.
McCreary ; even whilst addressing House
hand of death was on him ; tribute to
bis memory ; moves adjournment-2598.

Bifton, Hon. Clifford (Minister of the Interior)
-2599.

Law students together 24 years ago-2599.
Recent consultation ; was held in esteem
by colleagues from the west ; thinking
of themselves can realize feelings of
those who were bound to him by closer
ties--2600.
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DEATH OF MR. McCREARY, M.P.-Con.
Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2598.

In absence of Mr. Borden, concurs in Sir
Wilfrid, Laurier's remarks--42598. Tri-
bute from Opposition ; seconds the, mo-
tion-2599.

DEATH OF MR. JOHN MeINTOSH, M.P.

Tributes to the memory of the late John Mc-
Intosh-6546-49.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-6547.
Regret felt on both sides of the House

faithful colleague, true and unselfish
friend-6547. Extends sympathy-6548.

Casgrain, T. Chase. (Montmorency)-6548.
His political life ; joins in eloquent ex-

pressions of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr.
Borden-6548.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
6546.

Death of the member for Sherbrooke-6546.
His personal friendship and high apprecia-
tion of his character and honour-6547.

Pope, Rufus H. (Compton)-6548.
Honest and noble, confided in, respected

and beloved by all ; worthy of emulation
-6548-49.

DEATH OF MR. ISIrDORE PROULX, M.P.

In memoriam testimony to character of the
late Isidore Proulx-7902-03.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-7903.
Knew him to respect and appreciate him

joins in expression of sympathy and con-
dolence-7903.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7902.

Circumstances of his death ; respected by
all who met him-7902. Faithful friend
expressions of sympathy-7903.

DEBATES, OFFICIAL REPORT OF.
Motion to concur in the first report of the

Debates Committee. - Mr. Champagne
(Wright)-247. Motion agreed to-247.

DEBATES COMMITTEE REPORT-AMANU-
ENSES.

Presenting report No. 2, recommending the
rate of remuneration for the Hansard am-
anuenses,-Mr. Champagne (Wright)-547.

DEBATES, OFFICIAL REPORT OF-Con.

Champagne, L. N. (Wright, P.Q.)-8251.
Desire an index to ' Hansard ' as complete

and perfect as can be secured-8252. Sub-
mits sample page ; men selected dis-
tinguished journalists-8253. Work in-
tended as a trial-8254.

Taylor, George (South Leeds)-8?52.
Protests, work unnecessary ; objected in

committee and objects now-8252.

DESTITUTE IMMIGRANTS.

On the Orders of the Day -Mr. Clarke (West

Toronto) calls attention to despatches re-

garding destitute immigrants-3847. Moves
adjournment of the House-3848. Motion

negatived-3873.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-3871.
If notice were given 5,000 English speaking

farm-hands could be placed in Western
Ontario-3871.

Avery, Melzar (Addington)-3863.
Efforts could be made to employ all immi-

grants ; Italians can be made good citi-
zens-3863.

Bell, A. C. (Pictou)-3873.
Could arrangements be made to distribute

British farm-hands at central points in
the several provinces-3873.

Borden. R. L. (Halifax)-3853.
Cannot control associations in England but

can control steamship companies ; advo-
cates inspection on embarkation-3853.

Should stop dangerously diseased immi-
grants from United States. Desirable
settlers in Northwest, but some scenes
enacted not edifying-3869-69.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-3817.
Reads, ' Canadian special cable ' despatch

and explanation by department from
' Citizen '-3847. No time should be lost
in enforcing law against steamship com-
panies-3848. What about Austrians-
3852.

Dearth of farm labourers in Ontario-3865-
66. Immigrants refused admission to
United States from Canada-3866. Quotes
report of United Staten Commissioner-
3867-68.

Cochrane, Edicard (East Nortbumberland)-3859.

DEBATES, OFFICIAL REPORT OF. farmers wanting help-3859. lundreds oi
Motion for adoption of the second report of English speaking labourers could be em-

the Debates Committee fixing the remune- ployed at fair wagea-3860.

ration of Huansard amanuenses.-Mr. Cham- Ife. C. B. (Brant)-3860.

pagne (Wright)-984. Motion agreed to. Deprecatea Italian immigration ; n use

-984. bringing ln people who won't make tarm-

Report of the Select Committee on the de-

bates of the House recommending the get- Holeues, Robert (West Huron)-3857

ting out of a topical index. Presented by G c oue n
Mr. Champagne-8023-24.

Motion for adoption of report of the Debates Hughes, Saun. (North Victoria)-3861.

Committee, recommending the appointment Discrimination againat British immigrants
-3861. British labourera anxious to come

of two assistants to make a topical index- t Canada ; advocates assistance to right
8251-52. Motion agreed to-8254. type ni settler 3862
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DESTITUTE IMMIGRANTS-Con.
Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-3872.

Roche agent for Hamburg-American line-
38r'72.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques. Cartier)-3849.
Law against pauper immigranýts should be

enforced-3849. Not only here but at
European ports-3850. Can give names of
undesirable agents in Southern Europe-
3852.

Murray, Thomas (Pontiac)-3872.
Farmers of Ontario should organize and re-

quisition the Minister ; country must look
after these destitute people-3872.

Puttee, A. W. (Winnipeg)-3854.
Immigration under false pretenses of large

number of mechanics ; reads extract from
Manitoba ' Free Press '-3-854. Labour,
market congested-3855. Government
agents in England might assist men in
bringing actions against steamship agents
-d856.

Robinson, Jabel (West Elgin)-3854.
Room in Ontario for 50,000 men and women;

advocates distribution to points of settle-
ment-3854.

Roche, William (Halifax)-3869.
Statements of last year cor-roborated-3870.

Rejected U. S. immigrants not allowed to
stay at Halifax ; severe medical examina-
tion-3680. Gallicians deelrable clas of
immigrant-3871. If he misrepresented
Wilson will apologize-3872-73.

Rosamond, Bennett (North Lanark)-3848.
Helpless Austrians at Almonte-3848. Gov-

ernment shouild remedy evil-3849.
Rifton, Hon. Clifford (Minister of the Interior)

-3850.
No power over, or countenance given to

voluntary organizations-3850. Do every-
thing to discourage mechanies immigrat-
ing-3851. Will enforce law-3851-2.
Agrees as- to necessity of most careful
inspection - 3852. Average immigrant
vastly superior to United States immi-
grant-3853. Inspection at port of em-
barkation under consideration-3854.

Instructed High Commissioner re mech-
anies immigrating-3856. Plentiful sup-
ply of farm- labourers if distribution
could be arranged-3856-7.

Immigration of Italian navvies unfortunate
-3858.

Reported intended discrimination by steam-
ships against Canada-3861. Every On-
tario county member would vote against
government-3861.

Can discuss questions of policy on esti-
mates-3862. Excellent class, almost en-
tirely agriculturists in Northwest-3865.

Can furnish almost any number of farm
labourers-3866. Will discuss bonuses
on estimates-3867. Medical inspection
thoroughly and properly carried out-
3868. Mr. Borden been reading Conser-
vative papers-3869.

Willing to distribute men who can do farm
labour at central points In different pro-
vinces-3873.

DESTITUTE IMMIGRANTS-Con.
Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3857.

Repetition of undesirable immigrant com-
plaint-3857. Government should act
promptly in matter-3858. Government
not doing what they should and ,ould
do-3859.

Number in hospitals with disease of eyes
-3871.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-3864.
Department not exercising proper super-

vision ; United States methods - 3863.
' Citizen ' statement that 7,000 pauper
children are coming to Canada-3865.

Corrects Mr. Roche-3870.
Wright, Aaron Abel (South Renfrew)-3863.

Poor man may make good citizen ; history
of Polanders in Renfrew-3863.

DOCUMENTS WITHHELD FROM PARLIA-
MENT.

Notice of motion that House regrets that
government has seen fit to withold from
parliament documents of a public char-
acter-Haggart, Hon. John G.-5743.

DOG-FISH PEST.
On the motion to go into Supply, Mr. R. L.

Borden inquiries for a report promised
eleven weeks ago-6928-9. Is told report is
not yet made-6930.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-6928.
Inquires for report of Commissioner of

Fisheries in regard to dog-fish-6928.
Reads answer to question ; surprising
that report promised eleven weeks ago
has not been presented-6929. Sees no
reason why it is not down-6930.

Préfontaine, Hon. Raymond (Minister of Marine
and Fisheries)-6929.

Report was expected, but commissioners
who are members have not had time-
6929. Importance of subject renders
study more necessary-6930.

On motion to go into Supply Mr. Borden
(Halifax), asks for further information re-
garding the report on dog-fIsh-6973. After
discussing matter drops-7020.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-6873.
Asks for further information concerning re-

port on dog-fish-6973. Little encourage-
ment given the Maritime Provinces fish-
eries-6975. Quotes Professor Prince on
damage done by dog-fish-6976-77. Reada
letter of Howard Smith-6977-78-79. Re-
commending a quarter cent bounty-6979.
Smi.th deals with the catch, and dog-fisb
driving off mackerel-6980. Dog-oil profit-
ably handled ; letter of Mr. Wilson-6981.
Dog-fish ruined fishing ; dead dog-fish
pollute fishing grounds till they become
unproductive-6982. Wilson advocates ex-
pending ten thousand dollars to create a
market-6983. Whltman$s suggestion to
improve the fishing lndustry-6984. Offal
to be converted into fertilizer, bounty for
dog-fish and improved biological service-
6985. Immediate action necessary to abate
the scourge-6986. Fifty thousand dollars
daily as result of one-half cent bounty
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DOG-FISH PEST-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-Con.

seems enormous-69
88

. Whitman was in
favour of bounty-6989. Fish should not
be returned ta water-6993. Has there
heen a recurrence within the period-
6998. Fish carried from Vancouver ta
Boston-7008.

Copp, A. J. S. (Digby, N.S.)-6986.

Two commissions ; his not ready ta report
on lobsters, herrings and dog-fish-6986.
No question as ta bounty, but as ta how
it should be applied-6987.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-7007.

Government aware of extent of evil ; sup-
plementary estimates contain provision
for experiments-7007. Something done
towards cold storage-7008.

Gouriey Seymour E. (Colchester, N.S.)-7017.

Maritime countries contral the world-7017.
without fishing interests can have no navy
-7018. Vote all that is required ta des-
troy dog-fish-7019.

Hughes, J. J. (King's, P.E.I.)-6995.

Evil must be fought by international ar-
rangement-6995. Approves personnel of
Commision ; exterminate pest if possible
-6996.

Kaulbach, Charles E. (Lunenburg, N.S.)-7000.

Dog-fish have complete possession of Atlan-
tic waters-7000. Should consult with
United States Government-7O01. Advo-
cates bounty by weight-7002. Could be
utilized as fertilizers-7003. Reads Eatom
Ice Process prospectus-7004-05-06. Bounty
should be sufficient ta work-7007.

Kendall, A. S. (Cape Breton)-6997.

Time when dog-fish were unknown-6997.
Advises establishing fish guano plants-
6998. Requirements of the fishing industry
-6999. Ample confidence in the Minister
-6700.

Macpherson, R. G. (Burrard, B.C.)-7019.
British Columbians exterminate their own

dog-fish without appealing ta paternalism
of parliament-7019. Money made by re-
ducing them ta oil and fertilizers-7020.

McLennan, Angus (Inverness, N.S.)-7014.
Approves personnel of commission-7014.

One week of dog-fish will destroy two
months fishing-7015. Bonus on dog-oil
more effective than reduction plant-7015-
6. 90 per cent of dog-fish good for food-
.017.

Préfontaine, Hon. Raymond (Minister of Marine
and Fisheries)-6983.

Quotes Professor Prince as ta last year's
work-6973. Intend to erect reduc-tion
works where dog-fish can be treated-
6974. May be used as food ; subject not
ignored-6975.

Robinson, Jabel (West Elgin)-7017.
Should analyse dog-fish before discussing

them-7017.

DOG-FISH PEST-Con.

Roche, William (Halifax)-6996.

Extreme urgency ; fall mackerel fishing
may fail-6996. Old N·ova Scotia bounty
reduced numbers considerab-ly-6997.

Ross, Hon. William (Victoria, N.S.)-6991.

The personnel of the commission ; scourge
on the coast-6991. Value of dog-fish oil ;
hinderances ta catching mackerel-699

2
.

Dog-fish as fertilizers, can them and send
them ta China-6993. Methods of curing
fish-6994. Cape Breton cod worth more
than western Nova Scotia fish-6995.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough) -69,87.

Important question, must not deal hastily
-6987. Cent and a half bounty means
$50,000 daily-6988. Reads 'Cape Anne
News ' on pest on Maine coast 6989.
Whitman's letter, if you catch fish must
use 'them-6990. Experiments should be
made-6991.

Turgeon, Onesiphore (Gloucester, N.B.)-7011.
Fishermen in his county appeal for aid-

7011. Every effort should be made ta ex-
terminate pests--7012. Equip government
cruisers for dog-fish catching-7013. Best
suggestions come whilst working-7014.

Wade, Fletcher B. (Annapolis, N.S.)-7008.
Transportation and -the fishing industry

western market opening-7009. Dog-fish
pest, difficulty of finding the remedy-
7010, reduction works should be self-sus-
taining-7011.

Wright, A. A. (South Renfrew)-7008.
Want regular weekly cold storage service

for fish-7008.

DOMINION DAY ADJOURNMENT.
Motion by Premier, that House adjourns from

to-day till Monday at eleven o'clock.
Amended on suggestion of Mr. Sproule till
three o'clock, and agreed to-5842.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-5842.

Makes motion ; accepts Mr. Sproule's sug-
gestion-5842.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5842.
Suggests three o'clock will suit convenience

of members better-5842.

DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT, 1900-AMEND-
MENT.

Motion for leave ta introduce Bill (148) ta
amend the Dominion Elections Act-Mr.
Fitzpatrick (Minister of Justice)-5862.
Motion agreed ta and Bill read the first
time-5863.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-5862.
Asks explanation-5862.

Fltzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-5862.

Explains Bill deals with 'iose electoral
districts excepted from the general pro-
visions of the Act as regards the dates
of nomination and polling-5862-3.
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DOMINION ELECTION ACT AMENDMENT-
SECOND READING.

Bill (148) to amend the Dominion Elections
Act, 1900, read the second time; and House
weut lnto committee-Mr. Fitzpatrick (Min-
ister of Justice) 7228. Progress reported-
7228.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-7228.

Agrees to report progress-7228.
Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-7228.

Leader of opposition (Mr. Borden) who is
away, wouid like ta be present when Bill
Is ln committee-7228.

House ln commitee on Bill (148) te amend the
Dominion Elections Act, 1900-Mr. Fitzpat-
rick '(Minister of Justice)-7649. Amend-
ment dropping Nipissing and West Aigoma
-Mr. Fitzpatrick-moved and carried-7655.
Progress reported-7669.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-7651.
Algoma election ln 1900, same day as gen-

eral election-7651. Confident of that
could be done atter division-7652. Res-
peats assertion as te date lu 1900-7653.
Eastern Algoma postponed-7655. Wrong
about Algoma in 19CO, Manitoulin"acces-
sible-7669. No difficulty at any season-
7664.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-7652.
Local elections same day as general ln

Nipissing-7652. Why two returning oufi-
cers-7664.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-7650.
Provision absoluteiy unjustifled ;provincial

elections ail same day-7650. Sbould be
imperative necessity for postpouement-
7651. Reads letter against necessity in
Algoma-7653. Ail elections ln Yale-
Cariboo on same day-7655. Blot on sta-
tute-book to postpoue elections unneces-
sarily-7656. Algoma and British Colum-
bia coustitu,,ncies should nlot be pressed
7657. Returning officer does not go
round lu Halifax-7660. Iu British Col-
umbia, deputies coulfi come te returu-
lng officer-7665. Might use same dis-
tricts and polling-places as lu provincial

-elections-7666. Reads letter o! A. H.
MeNeil, K.C., on British Columbia con-
ditions-7668. Bring. lu deputies ou day
of nomination-7669.

Boad, N~at. (Macdonald, Man.)-7653.

No need to postpone Algoma-7653.

Brocc, 'William Ree8 (Centre Toronto)-7660.
Extraordinary commerce bas doue what

politics cannot - 7660-1. Goverument
sbouid drop the Bill and stand for uni-
formity-7662. If yen will yon can-
7663.

Clenoy, James (Bothwell)-7653.
Manitoulin Island oniy difficulty in Algoma

-7653. No good reason couid apply te
East Algoma-7658. Power taken as man-
datory rather than discretionary-7659.

DOMINION ELECTION ACT AMENDMENT-
SECOND READING-Con.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-7657.
Algoma should bave been removed-7657.

No trouble with Manitoulin Islaud-7658.
Fitzpatrick, Hon. C. (Minister of Justice)--

7649.
Algoma law made applicable to dividefi

constitueucy-7649. Nlpissing added-7650.
Necessary lu Quebec; in hauds of com-
mittee as regards Nipissiug-7651. Mr.
Bennett speaks from personal kuowledge;
drops Nipissing-7652. Moves to drop
West Algoma aud Nipissing-7655. Try-
ing te remove blot-7656. Quebec same
as lu provincial elections ;willing te
take tlme-7657. Remember power only
discretionary-7658. Cbicoutimi and Sag-
uenay same day lu 1900, insists ou East
Algoma-7659. Trying a remedy-7661.
Could not bnld winter eletin same day
lu Gaspê-7662. Improper conditions re-
garding ballot boxes-7663. Question
whether ail parts of constituency are
accessible-7664. No reason for excep-
tion-7665.

Gehliher, 'W. A. (Yale and ýCariboo)-7653.
Iu Kootenay, nine local ridings form one

Domiuion-7653. Physicai impossibility;
same o! Yale aud Cariboo-7654. Remarks
apply equally to both-7656. One federal
officer te nine provincial-7659. Miners
sbould have. chance te vote-7660. Speaks
from knowledge-7665. Conditions differ
from Northwest-7667. Districts witbin
reach, but not every part of district-
7668. Nut persoually coucorued ; inatter
impossible-7669.

Henderson, .Davidl (Halton)-7664.

Returniug omfcer delegates duty o! distribu-
tion ; may bave several delegates-7664.

Holmes, Robert (West Huron>-7663.
Ballot papers priuted after nomination-

7663. Takes two days-7664.
Mecpherson, R. G. (Burrard)-7654.

Conditions lu Comox-Atlin-7654. Takes
fourteen days te distribu-te ballot boxes-
7655.

Sproule, T. S. (Est Grey)-7658.
Trouble with Manitoulin for !ew weeks

spring snd fall-7658. How ballot boxes
are furuisbed lu Ontario-7661. Holmes
badl experience-7664.

Bill (148) to amend the Dominion Elections'
Act o! 1900 read a second time and taken
lu commitee-Mr. Fitzpatrick (Minister o!
Justice)--8028. Progress reported-8029.

Fttzpetrick, Hon. C. (Minister of Justice)-
8028.

Intends eliminatiug Algoma ; Bill only ap-
plicable te British Columbia sud Quebec-
8028-29.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-8028.

Âsks Bill ta stand over ou account of Mr.
R. L. Borden's abseuce-8028.
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DOMINION ELECTION ACT AMENDMENT- DOMINION ELECTION ACT AMENDMENT
SECOND READING-Con. SECOND READINO-Con.

House again in Committee on Bill (148) to Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-Sîl?.

amend the Dominion Elections Act, 1900. Mr. Provincial elections same day ail orer pro-

Fitzpatrick (Minister of Justice)-8136. rince-Sili. Elections migtt be teid on
saine day by usiug teiegrapt, except Mag-

Moves to leave out East Algoma-8136-37. daien Isianda 8143. Easy to ameud Act

Amendment agreed to-8137. so as to give returning officer power-
8144. Caui now mate proclamation by

Amendment providing that fourteen days shall teiegrapt-8145. Means oi communication

elapse between nomination and polling in iucreasing erery day-8146.

certain constituencies, but that polling day *DOMINION ELECTION AMENDMENT-THIRD
shall be the same throughout Canada-Mr. READING.

Alcorn i(Prince Edward)-8142. Amendment Motion for third readiug of Bill (148) to

negatived-8142. Bill as amended reported amcnd thc Dominion Elections Act, 1900-

-8146. Mr. Fitzpstrick (Minister of Sustice)-8390.

Alcorn, G. O. (Prince Edward, Ont.)-8140. Amendment providing for 14 days between

Distribution could be done in eight days nomination and poliing. with thc elections

Mwith sufficient men-814
0

. Extremely on the general day, in certain constituencies
desirable that elections should all be held -Alcoro (Prince Edward)-890-1. Amend-
on same day-8141. Both dates should te
fixed by Governor General ; moves an ment negatived. on divisio-8392. Motion

amendment-8142. Glad Marcil thinks sgreed to, Bil1 rc the tird time and
fourteen days sufficient-8146. passed-8192.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-8137. lcors, Gen. O. (Prince Edwsrd, Ont.)-S390.

Yale and Cariboo held on general day incon-

1896-8137. Quotes section 29 of Act to bis, proridin for p ng onitis genera

show whole difficulty is with the distribu- da, but 14 das etce ontion a

tion of the proclamation-8138. Cannot pollibg-314. Rs ususiiy oinoe ai-

alter law to meet individual cases-8139. îow irty days propose toliow fu-

Can distribute ballot boxes in three or tee y ; pmopdme t ttc case
four days-8140. Where are Bills to 8190.
amend Northwest Representation Act and No reason for exception iu regard to Brit-
Yukon Territory Representation Act-
8141. Amendments seem to be very Bordes, R. L. (Halifax)-I91.
moderate-8142. Facilities for both sides ist Columbia Mr. Fitzpatrick desirous

obtaining certificates-8143. of doing wtat is rigtt but misied by
frienda for party cons iderat ions-8391-2.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. C. (Minister of Justice)- Again mentions cwo Bis introduced ty Mr.
8136. Casgrain-8392.

Moves to leave out East Algoma-8136. No Fitzpntrick, Ron. C. (Minicter nf Justice)-
reference to Ontario ; Quebec as at pre- 8290.
sent, optional ; discretionary in British Mores ttird reading-8190. Cannot sec sny
Columbia-8137. Returning officer has to gond reason wty ttey stould depart from
distribute ballot boxes and papers after nid iaw-8391. Wil te prepared to mate
nomination-8138. No change in condi- statement witt regard to certain Bis-
tions to justify departure from law-8140. 8392.
Bills prepared but session too far ad-
vanced to allow of introduction-8141. DOMINION FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Will look over Bill before to-morrow and Motion for second readiug ni Bill 54) 10 in-
see what can be done-8143. Suggestion
muet have come from Quebec-8144. corporate the Dominion Fire Insu-rnce

Company-Mr. Macpherson (Burrsrd)-2S.
Gallier, W. A. (Yale and Cariboo)-8141. Motion sgreed to sud Bill read tte sec-

Wants everyone to have opportunity of ond time-SIlO.
voting, not willing to risk one being pre-
vented-8141. 133.

Macplerson, R. G. (Burrard. B.C.)-8139. Question ni titie eau te considered in Com-

Conditions in Yale and Cariboo quite differ- mittee ou Bauting sud Commerce-lîlS.

ent from in 1896-8139. Communication Bcndkrson, Dari? (Hshmon)-1138.
same as forty years ago, settlements go Objection b use 0f word Dominion in
further back-8140. title, applies to insursoce companies as

Marcil, Charles (Bonaventure)-8144.

Explains conditions in Gaspe-8144. Must DOMINION STEEL COMPANTS STRIKE.

send to Quebec to have ballots printed- Ou tt Orders ni tt- Day r. Ralpt Smitt

8145. Best ýleave returning officer toe (Vancouver) acte Minicler ni Labour if in-
tte judge-8146. terrention tac bEen sought or offered-4215.
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DOMINION STEEL COMPANY'S STRIKE-Con.

Is informed by Sir William Mulock (Min-
istér of Labour) that so far neither party
is willing to avail itself of services-4215-8.
Matter drops-4218.

Mulock, Hon. Sir William (Postmaster Gen-
eral)-4215.

Sydney Board of Trade invited departmental
intervention bpt neither party so far
willing ta avail itself of assistance ; reads
lengthy correspondence-4215-8.

Smith, Ralphi (Vancouver, B.C.)-4215.

Asxs if assistance bas been sought or vol-
unteered in matter-4à214.

DUN'DONALD, LORD - CORRESPONDENCE
PRODUED.

On the Orders of the D'ay, Mr. Fisher (Min-
ister of Agriculure) 'lays on the table copies
of correspondence, mislaid previous-ly, to
complete the return ; certain letters mark-
ed ' private ' and ',strictly private ' he does
not feel at liberty to table-5276.

Mr. Borden announces a resolution on the
subject and asks for to-morrow for that
purpose-5279.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier agrees and matter'
drops-280.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)-
5276.

Tables Col. Smart's letter, inýadvertently
omitted, and objects to produce original
or confidential documents-5276. Request
for correspondence ' frankly, freely and
promptly met ' ; no order of the Hause-
5279. Original documents not usually pro-
duced, but lays them on the table-5279.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-5279.
Proposes to move resolution, what day will

government 'suggest-5279. To-morrow-
5280.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-5278.

Mr. Monk altogether mistaken ; Father Le-
combe's letter was not marked 'private,'
will show it him-5278.

Promises to-morrow for Mr. Borden's re-
solution-5280.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-5276.

Mr. Fisher lays down new principle in
connection with original documents-
5276. No document on public affairs Is
private, Instances premier 'and Father
Lecombe's letter-5277. Unless letters
are produced opposition will be at dis-
advantage-5278. All was promised, no-
thing is private-5279.

Sifton, Hon. Clifford (Minister of the Interior)
-5277.

Does Mr. Monk contend that a ' private
and personal ' letter in which rEference
is made to a matter of public import
must be brought down-5277. Nonsense-
5278.

DUNDONALD, LORD - CORRESPONDENCE
PRODUCED-Con.

By command of His Excelleney, the Prime
Minister announces to the House that it bas
pleased His Excellency the Governor in
Counèil to dismiss Lord Dundonald. Cor-
respondence will be tabled before the House
rises-4823.

Prime Minister tables papers and moves that
they be printed at once-4924. Motion
agreed to-4925.

Prime Minister states that remaining papers
will be down before the House rises-4926-7.

Mr. Fielding tables remaining papers-4995.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-4924.
Inquiries whether papers include all the

papers or only such as it suits the pur-
pose of the government to bring down-
4924.

If government will not produce all letters,
he will endeavour to supplement the re-
turn himself-4925.

Presumes papers include all that have been
asked for-4927.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-4995.

Tables the remainder of the correspond-
ence-4995. Previous order for printing
applies-4996.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid- (Prime Minister)
-4823.

Commanded by His Excellency to announce
dismissal-4823. Moves that papers be
printed-4924. Suits the purpose of min-
isters to bring everything down ; Mr.
Borden no right ta assume anything else
-4924. Mr. Fisher nothing 'to hide-
4925.

Papers will be down before House rises-
4926-7.

On the motion to adjourn, Mr. Monk (Jacques
Cartier) asks for papers ta complete return

and for originals of documents connected
with the dismissal of Lord Dundonald-

5082. Mr. Fielding promises attention and
the matter drops-5083.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-5183.

Does Mr. Monk want originals or copies.
Will call attention of ministers to the
matter and if possible papers will come
down-5183.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-5182.

Asks for original documents and others
wanted to complete the return-5182.
Originals-5183.

On the motion that the House go into Supply,

Mr. Fielding (Minister of Finance)-Mr.
Borden (Halifax) called attention to politi-

cal partisanship in the militia, and con-
cluded with a motion declaring that the

General Officer Commanding is the proper
person to recommend candidates for com-

4
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DUNDONALD, LORD - CORRESPONDENCE
PRODUCED-Con.

missions te the Minister of Militia; that the

conduct of Hon. Sydney Fisher was worthy
of censure, and regretting that his unwar-

rantable interference hadl deprived the mili-

tia of an experienced and distinguished Com-

manding Officer-5355-53
8

7. House divides
on Mr. Borden's amendment-5575-6. Amend-
ment negatived-yeas, 42; nays, 84.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-5365.

Has asked Mr. Whitley for permission to
bring down his letters-5365.

Mr. Monk's attempt te belittle Mr. Fisher,
futile-5422. Mr. Monk started as Dun-
donald's champion but gave it up-5423.
Dundonald's unfair attack when lie made
his speech-5424. Why Dundonald's dis-
missal was telegraphed-5425. His kindly
reference te Dundonald at a Montreal
banquet at least does credit te his heart
-5426. No question that minister has
absolute control of General Officer Com-
manding-5427. Quotes Childers and
Biddulph-5428. Usual course in raising
militia regiments-5429. General Officer
Commanding adopted an unusual course-
5430. Passed over French D, O. C., Col.
Roy-5431. Dundonald's curious mental
and moral make up ; preparing for
months for an explosion--5432. ' Myself
and the government of Canada.'-5433.
Took alarm at new militia Bili ; its
suppressed reports-5434. ' Against ls
protest '-5435. How lie treated the
report which was marked ' private '-
5436. Reads the correspondence-5437-8.
Dundonald never protested-5439. Com-
plains of Toronto ' News ' reference to
himself-544G. Letter re Dundonald's
second report-5441. His true report un-
published-5442. Additions made in Ord-
nance corps, ' as seon as I had left town
-5442. Comparison with the corps of
guides-5443. Memo., regarding the Ord-
nance corps-5443 ; letter te Lord Ayl-
m-er regarding the apparent discrimi-
nation-5444-5. Officers of higher ranlç
merely storekeepers-5445. Quoted Dun-
donald's disingenuous allusion to the
Gregory case-5446. Thought his letter
te G.O.C., opened door for explanation-
5447. Instances to disprove Duedonald's
charge of crass indifference-5448-49-50.
Dundonald's absolutely contradictory or-
ders-5450. Central camp, difficulties and
cost-5451. Dundonald's placards all
wrong in design-5452. Reads from Dun-
donald's letters to show that the system
which is going to ruin the country is one
which lie cannot much improve-545:.
Dundonald wanted to sow dissension-
5453. Publication of ieeorandum unpat-
riotic; still wiling te submit reports te
committee in confidence-5454.

If here would have consulted witli NIr.
Fisher-5460.

Pay fixed by Order in Council-5462.
Asked Dundonald net to talk about Alaska

boiundary in British Columbia-548'.
Beresford's offense ai' humble apology-
5485-86.

DUNDONALD, LORD - CORRESPONDENCE
PRODUCED-,Con.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-5355.

Extremely regrettable if partisan political
considerations should be admitted into
the militia-5355. The question is did
Fisher introduce politics into the forma-
tion of the 13th Scottish Light Dragoons-
5356. Quotes Fisher from ' Hansard ' te
show contradictory statements-5356-57-
58-59-60. Quotes Order in Counel as repre-
senting Fisher as guarding against politi-
cal colour being given the regiment-5360
Quotes Dundonald as authority for state-
ment that Fisher tried te stop organiza-
tion, and Smart's letter charging Fisher
with political objections te Pickel-5360-
61. Quotes Smart's letter charging fur-
ther interference on political grounds-
5362. Political influence was effectively ex-
ercised ; quotes statutes on position of
Minister of Militia-5363. And of G. O. C.
-5364. Unwarranted interference of
Minister of Agriculture stopped organiza-
tien of regiment. Minister of Agri-
culture no status in the matter-
5365. Whitley's letter should be pro-
duced-5366. Col. Pinault's letter te
Fisher accompanying recommendations-
5367. Fisher's letter te His Excellency ;
lie does net purport te lie acting minister,
but signs for F. W. Borden, Minister-
5368. Quotes Toronto ' News ' on Col.
Smart-5369. Quotes the correspondence
relating te the suspension of the organiz-
ation-5370. And its results-5371. Ex-
tent to which Minister of Militia dele-
gated his rights-5372. List of recom-
mendations submitted te Fisher ; quotes
from correspondence-5373. Organization
allowed te proceed-5374. Quotes Fisher's
letter anticipating an interview at Cow-
ansville-5375. Charges Fisher with deny-
ing such meeting ; continues reading
5376-77-78. Imposes his petty political
authority on officers-5378. Quotes Col.
Pinault's letter advising G. O. C. of hold-
ing over of recommendations-5379. Quotes
Minister's memo. and Col. Smart's letter
enclosing new list-5380. Col. Smart
liaves Pickel's name i-5381. Charges
Fisher with stating that Dundonald knew
that Pickel's name was te lie stricken out
-5382. Refuses te accept Fisher's correc-
tien ; alteration of original list-5383.
Quotes Fisher's letter te Council, an
Smart's letters, the last withdrawing
Pickel's name-5384. Quotes Fisher's an-
swer that lie has stricken out Pickel's
naine-5385. Correspondence demonstrates
beyond a shadow of a doubt Fisher's
gross interference-5386. Dundonald
leaves with respect of militia ; makes
motion-5387.

Asks Fisher te explain Snarts reference
Pickel's name being included > te be dealt
with by you '-5401-02.

Understands that Col. Roy took part in the
organization-5431.

Cosgrain, '. Chase (Montmorency)-5552.
Dundonald needs no defence. lis name

praised around the camp fires-5552.
Criticises Sir Frederick Borden-5553.
Quotes regulations te show that Dundonald
had a right te speak at Montreal-5554.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

DUNDONALD, LORD - CORRESPONDENCE
14RODUCED-Con.

Casgrain, T. Chase (Montmorency)-Con.
Dundonald's ideas absolutely correct,
quotes statute in support-5555. Did not
go beyond his conceptions ; quotes Todd
on reports-5656. Quotes Dundonald's
correspondence to disprove Laurier's
argument-5557-58. Dundonald never ac-
quiesced In suppression of his report-
5559. Quotes Sir Frederick's speech and
letters ; extraordinary reason for not
bringing down report-5560. Fisher and
the Brome electiof case-5561. Refers to
the correspondence as to Fisher's Inter-
ference-5562. Showing political bias-
5563-64. Country must choose between
Dundonald and Fisher-5565.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney A. (Minister of Agriculture)
-5388.

Whitley objects to production of letters-
5365. They are sent back to Col. Whitley
5366.

Did not deny Interview, but ' Star ' report-
5375-76.

Correct Mr. Borden as to reference In his
speech-5382-83.

Mr. Borden's criticism more worthy a petti-
fogging iawyer than the leader of a great
party-5388. Had opposed the interference
of political considerations in his actions ;
reads from report to Council-5389. Pro-
per constitutional interpretation of the
duties of a minister-5390. The secrecy
of confidential communication-5391. The
first list of officers ; quotes previous de-
bate-5391-92. Borden wants to convey
impression that ho is dealing with it
merely from a political standpoint-5392.
Col. Smar-t's actions would have stamped
regiment as political organization-5393.
Dundonald made the recommendations :
he signed them-5394. The case of Mr.
Adams "1 d Capt. Converse-5395-96.
Mr. Borden misinterpreted him as to
when Dundonald knew of the removal of
Pickel's name-5397. Name was removed
and ' Gazette ' signed after receiving
Smart's letter-5398. On the request of
Col. Smart-5399, and Col. Whitley-5400.
The family compact-5401. Recommenda-
tions of G.O.C. only take effect'Mhen ap-
proved by the minister-5402. Mr. Borden
was out of town on May 19th and Fisher
carried out arrangement by which Pickel's
name was to be removed by the minister
-5403. Unqualified men placed in a regi-
ment must take subordinate positions-
5404. Conservatives throw over Dundon-
ald ; he Is only straw-5405. Dundonald
meant to set the heather on fire-5405.
Quotes Dundonald's final statement ; in
the ' News '-5406.. He defied every
rule cf constitutional government-5406.
Quotes Sam. Hughes on the G. O. C. being
independent of the government-5407.
Did not attempt to meddle with matters
of military etiquette-5408.Speech and
statement both show that he had made no
objection to any gentleman on political
grounds alone-5409. Torles can apply
and be endorsed by him if they have the
military qualifications-5410. Takes Issue
with amendment and holds that no politi-
cal interference bas been proven-5411.

DUNDONALD, LORD - CORRESPONDENCE
PRODUCED-Con.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney A. (Minister of Agriculture)
-Con.

Made no appointment with Dundonald he
did not keep ; Monk muet accept his
statement-5418.

Signed the 'Gazette' on May 20th-5420.
Demands that Hughes prove his statements

5478.
As my name le In this motion I prefer not

to participate in the division-5576.

Hackett, E. (West Prince, P.E.I.)-5572.
Reads froni the ' Daily Patriot ' as to Mili-

tia camps-5573-4. Calls Mr. Fisher's at-
tention to the fact that a camp was not
allowed this vear on the barrack square
at Charlottetown, P.E.I.-5575.

Hughes, Sam. (North Victoria)-5425.
Sir Frederick Borden prejudged the case-

5425. -Col. Roy did assist in the organiza-
tion-5431. Minister of Militia wi'll have
opportunity of discussing Lord Dundon-
old's manifesto-5432. Major Glasgow not
reported as qualified-5447.

If Mr. Fisher had apologized, Dundonald
might have forgiven him and the matter
ended-5455. Sir Frederick trying to
blacken Dundonald by suppressing reports.
' I demand the ýconfidential report '-5456.
In the interest of the country that report
must be brought down-5457. Contrasts
Dundonald and Hutton-5458. Bounden
duty of the Governor General to dismiss
any one acting as Mr. Fisher bas donc-
5459. Mr. Fisher's boast of power-5460.
Tory party may block military progress
because of this incident-5461. Lord Dun-
donald needs no defence--5462. Shocked
at charge ýthat Lord Dundonald paid the
reporters-6463. Toronto ' Globe ' and
Montreal ' Herald ' full of Dundonald's
report-5464. Government officials in the
old country paid to write for newspapers
-5465. Dundonald prepared to take the
consequences of his act-5466. Dundonald
did right-5467. All recommendations
came through Col. Roy-5468. Not shown
where Dundonald stepped aside in one
particular-5469. Mr. Fisher is the man
who was guilty of unconstitutional con-
duct-5470. Has been proven guilty of de-
ception-5471. Quotes Coi. Fraser-5472-3.
Dundonald, neither a foreigner nor a
stranger, pursued a constitutional course
-5474. Quotes correspondence to show
Mr. Fisher's interference-5475-6. Mr.
Fisher guilty of trickery and deception,
should not remain in cabinet-5477. Whe-
ther Pickel withdrew or not his name was
to be dropped-5478. Cites changes to
show Mr. Fisher's motives-5479. Dun-
donald's British Columbia speeches-5480.
Sir Frederick wanted Mr. Aylesworth to
do the talking and Dundonald to keep
silent-5481. Dundonald an absolute suc-
cess as G. O. C. ; quotes Sir Frederick
Borden in proof-481. Disagreements in
the department ; quotes Todd on har-
mony--6482. Quotes Charles Francis
Adams on politics in war--5483-4. Mr.
Fisher's crimes-5484. Lord 'harles
Beresford's case-5485-6. Quotes a letter
in the ' Globe ' that Dundonald's dismissal
may break uip the empire-5487. Small

4 H
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ANALYTICAL INDEX

DUNDONALD. LORD - CORRESPONDENCE
PRODUCED-Con.

Hughes, San. (North Victoria)-(on.

knot of Liberals looking for independence
of Canada-5488. Quotes himself on the
Hutton controversy-5489. ' I want an
imperial General Officer '-5490. Is Can-
ada more independent of improper influ-
ences than Great Britain-5491. Prime
Minister's bounden duty to remove
Fisher-5492. Quotes reason why a min-
ister may be dismissed-5493. Conserva-
tives have keot politics out of the mili-
tia-5494. Quotes ' I wonder if I am a
foreigner «-5495.

Acknowledges authorship of letter read by
Mr. Russell-5498.

Charges Mr. Russell with saying all is fair
in politics-5506.

lngranm, A. B. (East Elgin)-5565.
No partisan feeling actuated the Militia De-

partment during the Conservative regime,
would like to think that now-5566. Quotes
regulations, distribution of duties-5567.
Mr. Fisher might have gone to sec Dun-
donald-5568. Dundonald erred through
zeal ; his suppressed report-5569. Tarte
and the St. Thomas armoury-5570. Dun-
donald knew ho had made the breach so
wide -that it could not be bridged-5571.
Reads the resolution, Mr. Fisher's con-
duct can not be justified-5572.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-5531.
Last clause of resolution unwarranted; Mr.
Fisher charged by former clauses and
charges utterly disproved-5531. Quotes
Dundonald's manifesto to show Mr. Fisher
was not the cause ; last clause simply
put in to enable Conservatives to attack
the government for an act which they
dare not challenge in the House-5532.
Else why do they not move a vote of
censure instead of a namby pamby reso-
lution-5533. Dundonald's dismissal not
the fault of the government. but result of
contest for superiority between military
and civil power-5333. Quotes regulations
to show Dundonald's breach of discipline
-5534. Real cause of trouble was that
Minister of Militia would not be domi-
nated-5515. Quotes Militia Act to show
that G. O. C. holds commission from Can-
adian government-5536. Dundonald had a
policy-5537. And embodied it in a report
whieh he intended for publication ; Quotes
Dundonalds speech in proof-5538. Todd
on position of Commander in Chief-5519.
Confidential character of reports to Min-
isters, Todd on the .subject-5540-1. The
case of Lord Wolseley quotes iniperial
debates-,5542. Quotes Lord Salisbury-
5543. Truc constitutional doctrine, of
which he is a truc adherent, and which
he understands better than opposition-
5544. Position taken by Dundonald can-
not be justified in view of constitutional
government-5545. Dun-2onald, having
signed a document, regarded it as an
offence for any one else to touch it-5546.
Contrast between the Dundonald and
Beresford cases-5547. The Colville case,
quotes the imperial debates-5548. Never
deliberat-ely used an offensive word to any
man-5549. Disdained to reply to base in-

DUNDONALD, LORD - CORRESPONDENCE
PfODUCED-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. 'Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-Con.
sinuations ; the meaning of the word
' stranger '-5550. Quotes Scott, Temple
and Sir Selby Smith-5551. Has been ac-
customed for years to being traduced
as a traitor to his race and religion-
5532.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)--5395.

Who influenced Smart in his appointments
-5395. Accustomed to hear Mr. Fisher

on agricultural matters-5411. Mr. Fisher
put government in very unnecessary
mess ; quotes Sir F. Borden in praise of
Dundonald-5412. Dundonald spoke at a
private dinner, dismissed without cour-
tesy-5413. Position of G. O. C., command
of militia vested in head of executive-
5414. Quotes the statutory definitions of
the duties of the Minis'ter of Militia and
the G. O. C.-5415. Quotes the Order in
Council to show that it contradicts the
statute-5416. Mr. Fisher 'three times
shifted his ground-5417. Quotes Sir Fred-
erick Borden to show that Mr. Fisher only
had power to submit to the Council the
list sent him by Dundonald-5417-8. Mr.
Fisher put everybody aside and violated
the law by communicating direct with
these two officers-5419. Documents show
that the 'Gazette ' was approved on May
19Lth-54120. Mr. Fisher does not contra-
diet statements made by Mr. Smart in let-
ter to Dundonald-5421. Sure that the
people will decide that Dundonald has re-
ceived harsh and cruel treatment-5422.

Pope, Rufus (Compton)-5521.

References to Russell ; the word ' foreign-
er ' remains on ' Hansard ' ; the insult
has been given-5521. Demands the pro-
duction of the reports-5522. Loyalty of
the Conservatives of the Eastern Town-
ships-5523. Reads the affidavit of John
Barker re Clifford Miltimore-5524. Quotes

Hansard ' as to Mr. Fisher's objections
to the Baker family-5525-6-7-8. Blow
struck at militia ; if Lord Dundonald goes,
Mr. Fisher should go too-5529. Lord
Du donald came here to perform a sacred
duty-5530.

Robinson, Jabel (West Elgin)-5518.

Whoever caused the waste of time in this
debate should pay the costs-5519. The
militia no place for polities-5520.

Russell, Benjanin (Hauts, N.S.)-5495.

Hughes' speech a mixture of blatherskite
and rhodomontade-5496. Hughes' patri-
ots never crawled as he did in bis
apology to General Hutton, reads extracts
5496-7. Apology was insincere, written for
Hughes' own ends-5498. Dundonald's
defence not in the resolution, no British
precedent quoted for his conduct-5498-9.
Hughes' possession of telegrams due to
the dishonourable act of some one-5500.
Opposition roorbacks ; Dundonald's dis-
missal the latest-5501. Dundonald's em-
ployment of Hughes as his advocate, most
fitting-552. The farcial character of the
campa ign-5503. Reads Hughes' letters
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

DUNDONALD, LORD - CORRESPONDENCE
PRODUCED-Con.

Russell, Benjamin (Hants, N.S.)-Con.

from South Africa ; surrender of General
de Villiers-5504. Moa'e of Hughes' letter
-5505. Denies Hughes' charge that he
stated that ail was fair in polities-5506.
Hughes like Joshua-5507. De Villiers did
not surrender after all ; Julius Caesar,
General Roberts and Sam. Hughes-5508.
Dundonald's manifesto quoted ; his lack
of courtesy-5509. Dundonald's inconsist-
encies, the gravamen omitted from his
Montreal speech-5510. Quotes Hughes ta
Hutton as the cause of Dundonald's fail-
ure-6511. Right to call the Minister of
Militiat General Hutton's master but aw-
fuI profanity to suggest that Dundonald is
the servant of the Minister-5512. Quotes
Hughes' correspondence with Hutton-
5513-4. Dundon.ald does. not appear in the
motion-5514. Issue for the campaign is
that Premier called Dundonald a foreigner;
5515. Mr. Borden in his heart repudiates
opposition tactics-5S5. But bas to fol-
low the despicable creatures whose leader
he is-5516. The word ' foreigner ' pro
perly used in accordance with English
literature and law-5,517. Sir Wilfrid
Laurier's tenacious adherence to the two
great principles of local self-government;
the right to exercise practical sovereignty
and the ascendancy of the. civil power
over the military--5518.

DUNDONALD, LORD, DISMISSAL OF-ADDI-
TIONAL PAIPERS.

Papers asked for by Mr. Monk laid on table,
also letter from Whitley-Sir Frederick
Borden-5769-60.

DUNDONALD, LORD, DISMISSAL OF-LE-
MIEUX'S UTTERANCES.

On motion to go into supply, R. L. Borden
calls attention to reported utterances of
Hon. R. Lemieux (Solicitor General) re-
specting preferential trade-7082. And Lord
Dundonald-7084. After discussion matter
dropped-7171.

Barker, Samuel (Hamilton)-7157.

Repudiates as a Conservative idea of ex-
ploiting Dundonald-7157. It would only
weaken their attack on the government ;
quotes Arnold Poster and Mr. Fielding-
7158. Took up question as duty of criti-
cism-7159. Dundonald can defend himself
Conservatives did not exploit Dundonald's
speech-7160. Publication without any in-
terference of opposition-7161. Quotes 13th
Dragoone correspondence-7162. Liberal
'press attacked G. 0.-7,163. Difficulty is
people showed sympathy with Dundonald
-7164. Dundonald would have done the
same with a Conservative minister-7165.
Remained fer Mr. Fisher to Introduce
politics inte the militia-7166.

Bell, Adam Carr (Pictou, N.S.)-7112.
Liberals, not Conservatives, exploiting

Dundonald-7112. Government tried to ex-
cite popular opinion agâinst Dundonald-
7113. Sir Elzear Taschereau's charge that
London ' Times ' is loaded up by Tories-

DUNDONALD. LORD. DISMISSAL OF-LE-
MIEUX'S UTTERANCES-Con.

Bell, Adam Carr (Pictou, N.S.)-Con.

7114. If recalled it is to higher position
and -power-7115. If Dund'onald's presence
is embarrasing, British government acted
generously-7116. Conservatives have not
given incident political complexion-7117.
Dundonald need not be sad at being
turned down ; usual treatment-71-18. At-
tempt ta arouse feeling made by Liberals
-7119.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-7097.

No privates attending the schools-7007.
Not one word of truth in Hughes' state-
ment-7098. Impossible to convince
Hughes that anything he bas said is
wrong-7101. Quotes Cartwright's state-
ment ; asks names of complainants-7102.
Men asked to deny Hughes' objectionable
statements-7103.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-7082.
History of preferential trade, threat of

withdrawal in 1902. Reads report of Le-
mieux's remarks-7083. Language in con-
trast with that of Premier ; reads another
repor-t-7084. Lemieux on the attitude of
the ' Times ' ; Conservatives ' exploiting '
Dundonald-7085. Dundonald not bound te
silence under venom'ous and most un-
truthful attacks-70816. Sir William Mu-
lock would gag him ; 'Le Canada' ex-
'ploits him-70®7. Regrets Lemieux too<k
part in partisan gathering and spoke-
7088.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
7104.

Violent and abusive attack on British gov-
ernment by Mr. Hugh'es ; do not need
their assistance in Dundonald matter-
7104. Case between Canadian government
and its official ; no protest called for-
7105. Dundonald being used as political
instrument-7106.

Hughes, Sam. (North Victoria)-7090.

Strange to find Sir Wilfrid Laurier en-
dorsed by pro-Boer Lloyd-George ;
Mr. Lemieux threatens the British gov-
ernment-7091. Mr. Lemieux paraded
treason and disloyalty in 1896 ; Arnold
Foster's speech-7092. Imperial govern-
ment is cowardly in its dealings with the
colonies-7093. Arnold Poster no man-
date for using language he does of Dun-
donald-7094. Spirit of liberty not dead in
Canada-7095. British government has
been weak enough to yield to Canadian;
Dundonald will stay as long as he likes-
7096. Men at school of musketry bowed
to little tyrant pro-tem-7037. Privates
at the school of musketry-7098. Black-
ing boots and doing menial work-7099.
Quotes Colonel Cartwright; militiaman
looses no right as citizen-7100. How
dared Colonel Cartwright question these
men-7101.

Laurier, Rt. Hon, Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7088.

Comments not justifled by occasion ; two
versions quoted bearing different con-
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DUNDONALD, LORD, DISMISSAL Or-LE-! DUNDONALD, LORD, DISMISSAL OF-LE-
MIEUX'S IJTTERANCES-Con. MIEUX'S UTTERANCES-Cofl.

Laurier, Rt. ifot. ir0 -Wilfrid (Prime Minister) Sproulfc. T. S. (East Grey)-Coni.
-Con.
structions-7088. No full report; Cana-
dians not called upon ta defend their
loyalty-7089. Preference given ta serve
Canadian intereets ; Mr. Borden will not
back up Conservalive press and challenge
Dundaaald's dismissal in Housa-7090.

Maflock, Hait. ,Sir Williaîn îPostmaster Gsi-
eral)-7085.

Not bere to maRe incendiary speeches-
7086. Gentlemen esploiting Dundonald
for palitical advantage 70a7.,

Yortlî,aip, WR. B. (East H-astings)-7117.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier failed to repudiale sen-
trnent attributed ta SIr. Lemieux-in
lacs rather agreed with it 7135. Are
Dundonald's chargea truc? Quotes Mr.
Thompson in evidance-7116. House en-
titlctl ta sanie explanation-77117. W'hat
are we getting for ten million dollars-
711$. Mr. Fielding failed ta repudiate
Mr. Lcmnieux's position on preferential
tariff 7139. Hapes ihere fa nu truth la
charge that Dttndonald is becbg used for
party purposes-7140.

Oliice Frank (Alherta)-714l.

Quotas Montres] 'Gazette teI show thbs
Duudonald bas heen made a political is-
cue-7141. 'Foreigner' canfined ta Dun-
donald's acquainfance bu eastern town-
chips-7142. Country being haodwinlced
with Maimt of immunitv for Dtîadonald
as a Tory party heeler an the grottnd
ai lineage-7141. Has right fa cpeak but
high position catînot protect hîm 7144.
Dundonald kurned 'on no search-light;
original charge iras suppressed hi' bis
frienda 7145. Itandonal axas acting as
political agent of the opîiositioa-7146.
Quotes Ellis' surprise at Dundonsîdes
speech-7147. Dundonald a soldier of for-
t une la South -Arics 714E,.

Oaer, E. B. (West Toranto i 714E,.
Olivcr'a sentiments chose of govc ramienti-

714$. Dundiconsld lsft frac at Toronto-
714!4. People intareatc d because ai man-
ier ai Dundonsld's dismissal 7130.
Quotes Lloyd-George anti' Globe 'des-
palch on that. gentlemtan 71ý51. Quotes
Dundonaldas dental ai rac-e fe-elinig- 7172.

Par'tcr, E. G1uas îWest Hast ings I-71CU.

Question layoN es righit of ftee speech-
7166;. Prior ta the Tarant o seechl mot-
ter axas anc of cliquette ; affer. ha ws
a Canadian clector-7167. Du(ndanald and
Preston ; ana full af honoar. other driven
fromt Canada w i h dishanour-716$. Dun-
danald's abject, that ai truc patriot-
7169. Duadanald will bhabstle ta acquit
hinîscîf honourably-717t'. Qutes 'Star';
People af Canada at the polis will up-
holfi Duadotîald snd the Cotîseriative
party 7171.

Sprau <c. T. K (East Oct72
Mr. Hughes bas fighting layalty, Thomp-

souis is only (Ircas parade-712S. No

proaf ai Conservatives explaiting Dun-
donald 7129. - Mr. Thompsan scathingly
condemned the government-7130. Tas-
chereau and the 'Times '-7131. Mr.
Lemieux follows demanding recaîl, sen-
sitive British gavernmant gives way-
7132. Arnold Foster admits right ta taRe
part in palitics-7113. Dundanald mast
discreet man that ever stood on public
platiarm 7134. Liberals would deny him
right ta spsak au his awn behalf-7135.

S<ntielrand, R. F. (North Essex)-7104.

Mcao ail te force indignant ; camne ta him
ta make scatement; ha tald them ta
make it through the afficers-7104.

I rhanpsan, A4. T. (Haldimsnd and Manck)-711Q.

Mr. Bell sried ta stir up strifo by refer-
ecc ta fareiguer ': withdraavn by pre-
mier befare Canservativea caught it up
-7119. Charge that Conservatives are
tryiag ta maRe capital aut af incident
pro; a ta the bult 7120. If ' fool's para-
dise 'noix what axas it hefore 1896 ?-
71211. Improvententa since 1896-7122.
Rifle clubs and achoal ai musketry-7123.
Dominion arsenal and the amaîl arme
faetary- 7124. 'Snobs ' inapplicable ta
Canadian militia officers 7125. Mr. Le-
mieu's loyalty w ili bear comparisan avith
Mr. Sont. Hughes* noisy layalty-7126.
Incease ai pay improaed the militis-
7 127.

Merely criticised rural toilifia, cause re-

TiadaIr. Heu. Dor14 (South Narfoîk) 7106.

Debate bas hecuinu a.. atlac]R aa Conserva-
tive party and Lard Dundanald-7106.
Dandonald in anc sense not the servant
ai the people ; charges race ery fa Que-
bac-730)7. Canservativa party taa noble
ta hetray Dundanald by tryinig ta taake
palitical capital-7108. Dundaaialdl affe rad
himacîf a sacrifice ;jastified at Toraonto-
7109. Duodonald callcd honte for soute
sert ice 7110. Quotas Galdo in Smith an
the ' recaîl ' demand 7111. Liberala w ant
to cast a slur an bim-7112.

-Word, Iicacy A. East Durbansî-7152.
Thaopsonas eulogy oa Duindanald 7ý152.

Army service and intelligence corps-
7151. Only two haurs cartridgas fa Can-
ada-7154. Scant courlesy shoava fa Don-
donald 7155. Lacs ai bis services ta ta
moat dceply regrettad-7156. Goveramnt
wfill find aut wben they appcal ta the
cauntry-7157.

DI.7NDONALD, LORD, DISMISSAL 0F T\SCH--

EREAýUS UTTERANCES-Sqa Tasch'a-
eau. Sir Elzear.

DUNDONALD S SPEECH.

On the Ordera af the Day, Mr. Maclaren
iHuatiagdaa) reads from ' Citizen 'repart ai

Lord Dandlonald's speech aS Mantreal-441.

Prime Miaister promises statement upon mas-

ter to-taarraw 4492.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

DUNDONALD'S SPEECH-Con.

Mr. Fisher (Minister of Agriculture) makes
statement-4580.

Mr. Hughes (Victoria), moves adjournment of
the House-4603. Mr. Hughes motion nega-
tived and matter dropped-4665.

Borden, R. L., asks for papers-4685 papers
promised-4686.

Mr. $peaker (Hon. N. A. Belcourt, Ottawa)-
4591.

No question before the House-4591. Ad-
journment only motion possible-4592.
Mr. Borden's interpretation of the rule
incorrect-4593.

Bordon, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-4583.

He alone responsible to parliament and
the people for the militia ; Confirms
Fisher's statement-4584. Has received
copy of memorandum addressed to Hughes
-4585. Col. Gregory given unusual exten-
sion-4590. I interfered-4591.

Believes ail are qualified-4616. Refers to
original ' Gazette '-4617.

Col. Smart stated that Pickel asked to be
relieved of any connection with the regi-
ment-4645.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-4585.
Minister ought to inform the House of con-

tents of Dundonald memo-4585-86.
Mr. Hughes can initiate discussion on any

subject--4592. Can discuss the transport-
ation question if he wishes-4593.

Fisher's explanation fully justifies Dundon-
ald's ,remarks ; quotes Fisher-4613.
Fisher's recommendations necessary-
4614. Out of sixteen officers .only two
properly qualified-4615. Partisan inter-
ference so strong as to block the forma-
tion-4616. Others beside Pickel had not
military qualification-4617. Only obstacle
to Pickel was his political complexion-
4618. Trusts there will be an end to
party interference-4619.

Asks for papers and whether His Excel-
lency was informed why Pickel's name
was struck off-4685-86.

Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)-4624.
Case simple ; a servant of government in

which he spoke in uncalled for terms of
member of the government-4624. Dun-
donald and other G. O. C.'s never recog-
nized that they were servants of the gov-
ernment-4625. Not free while in com-
mand to give such an example of a gross
breach of discipline-4626. Blames Dun-
donald for bringing his case before par-
liament through Mr. Hughes-4627.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-4648.
Defenders of Dundonald as jealous of the

prerogatives of parliament as their op-
ponen-ts-4648. Fisher acknowledged poli-
cal interference-4649. Other cases of
political interference-4650. Dundonald
had no other course open-4651.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
4593.

Mr. Hughes must confine himself to the
question-4593.

DUNDONALD'S SPEECH-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
Con.

Hughes stated premier had interfered-
4595.

Lord Dundonald's conduct not the question
before the House, matter one of personal
explanation----4661.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
4580-83.

Sir Frederick Borden's note to Dundonald-
4580. Dundonald's reply ; only grounds
of interference military qualification-
4581. Dundonald's statement quoted ;
letters from Pinault and Smart-4582-83.
statement utterly disproves charge-4583.
Dundonald's example in violating the can-
ons of discipline and selecting Mr. Hughes
as medium of communication to the
House-4603. First recommended the
establishment of 13th Dragoons-4604.
Baker family appointments appear at con-
ference-4605. Such appointments would
give impression of Tory organization-
4606. Objection to Dr. Pickel, lack of
military qualification-4607. Wanted regi-
ment as far as possible officered by
eastern township men-4608. Declined te
discuss appointments over the telephone
-4609. Informed him that government of
Canada was responsible for the militia ;
Dundonald's letter shows that he knew
Pickel's name was not te go to Council-
4610. Col. Smart's conflicting letters-
4611. Only acted after Pickel had with-
drawn-4612. Recommended a Conserva-
tive qualified officer for position ; bas net
interfered with efficiency of militia-
4613. ' Star ' statement a tissue of false-
hoods-4646.

Fowler, Geo. W. (King's, N.B.)-4656.
Mr. Fisher's conduct a humiliation to him-

self, the government and parliament-
4656. No Tory need apply-4657. Some-
body must be lving-4758. Dundonald not
asked te give his side of the case-4659.
Dundonald neither foreigner nor stranger
-4660. Narrow-minded, bigotted con-
duct of Mr. Fisher loses us Dundonald-
4661.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-4643.
Would any- gentleman submit te treatment

given Dundonald?-4644. Mr. Fisher
stated at a caucus in the eastern town-
ships that no Pickel would be appointed
-4645. The Montreal 'Star' his author-
ity-4646. Mr. Fisher's and Dundonald's
statements differ--4647. No other course
for a gentleman te take-4648.

Hughes, Som. (North Victoria)-4492.

Suggests postponement of explanation-
4492.

Wants Minister of Militia te read Dun-
donald's memorandum addressed te him-
self ; bas minister consulted with Dun-
donald in reference te Mr. Fisher's inter-
ference-4585. Recelved lots of letters ;
sent te Dundonald for data-4587. Posi-
tion of a G.O.C.-4588. It remained for
Mr. Fisher te force an issue-4589. Col.
Gregory's extension of term-4590. Ord-
irance corps appointments-4591. Wants
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DUNDONALD'S SPEECH-Con.

Hughes, Soin. (North Victoria)-Con.

te move another motion-4592, political
meddling by Mr. Fisher-1593; reads let-
ter from G.O.C., re Sherbrooke Drill Hall
-4594. First Minister meddled-4595.
Dundonald's memorandum-4596-97-99-01-
02-Member of parliament independent of
minister of Crown-4603.

Name was struck off when Mr. Borden and
Mr. Fisher were present-4622.

I taught people that G.O.C.. is servant of
the people-46

2
5. Dundonald knows his

business-4626.
Dundonald thoroughly constitutional-4661.

G.O.C., not a position of servitude-4662.
I had the honour of educating the Min-
ister of Militia-4663. Never allowed pol-
itics to interfere in the regiment-4664.
Dundonald no foreigner, no stranger in
this Dominion-4665.

Laurin, Rf. Hon. sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
4492.

Attention bas been called to the matter
which is very grave and government will
make a statement to-morrow-4492. Do-
cument is addressed to Mr. Hughes-
4585. Minister of Militia stated what
had taken place between himself and
Dundonald ; Dundonald, knowing matter
was coming up, after three o'clock in-
formas minister that ho bas sent docu-
ment te Mr. Hughes ; original in hand
of Mr. Hughes ; not sent to his chief ;
should have sent to minister ; Mr.
Hughes can do what ho likes with it-
4586.

Nnt interfered on behalf of anybody in re-
ference te the militia-4595.

Undesirable at present time te further dis-
tuss consequences of Lord Dundonald's
remarks ; should proceed with prudence
and deliberation; Dundonald's good mo-
tives and famous name-4619. Lord Dun-
donald a 'foreigner no a stranger ' te
eastern townships-4620. Col. Smart fell
into hands of a small family compact ;
regiment was to b officered almost ex-
clusively by Conservative politicians-
4620. Minister of Agriculture not con-
sulted; volunteer associations should
not be political preserves; Mr. Fisher
pointed out that men were.all one stripe
in letter to Dundonald ; conference held
and Mr. Fisher's recommendations adopt-
ed, but Dundonald having signed a list
thought it sacred-4621. 'My approval ';
Dundonald knew Mr. Fisher was acting
Minister of Militia ; but wanted Council
to bow and accept his recommendations ;
we are not accustomed tn be dragooned
in this country ; Dundonald must learn
that ministers have the right te strike
out any name-4622. No change before
going to Council; Dundonald or any one
else must take advice from both sides-
4623.

Lennor, Haughton (West Simnce)-4628.
Agrees with Borden-4628. Quotes 'Evening

Journal' that suspicion attaches te
Mr. Fisher's motives-4629. Party pre-
judice and party necessity actuated Mr.
Fisher; Sir Wilfrid Laurier's speech in-
judicious-4630. Conservatives do not re-

DUNDONALD'S SPEECH-Con.

Lennoe, Haighton (West Simcoe)-Con.

gard Dundonald as a stranger-46
31. Mr.

Fisher suppressed a portion of the truth
-4632. Question whether Dundonald and
Auditor General. will go, or the ministers
-4633.

Maclaren, Walter S. (Huntingdon)-4491.

Reads article in ' Citizen ' headed, ' A
Military Sensation '-4491. Is governmeint
aware of this article, which requires ex-
planation-4492.

lonc, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-4637.

Intention to smother matter with personal
explanation-4638. Constitutional res-
ponsibilities of ministers of the Crown-
4639. Mr. Fisher exceeded limits placed
by parliament itself-4640. Parliamen-
tary definition of duties of G.O.C.-4641.
Dundonald aware of turn things were go-
ing to take-4642. Dundonald might have

taken some other means of calling at-
tention to facts, but provocation was

great-4643.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-46
33 .

Mr. Fisher and Sir Frederick Borden on
trial, not Dundonald--4634. Had a right
te expect from Ministers of the Crown,
the truth, the whole' truth and nothing but
the truth-4635. Dundonald may have
been goaded into almost desperation by
Mr. Fisher's pin-pricks-4636. People
would resent Dundonald's dismissal-4637.
Trusts government will abstain from po-
litical interference and retain Dundonald
4638.

Osler, E. B. (West Toronto)-4623.

Mr. FTcher interfered for a political pur-
pose-4623. Lord Dundonald perfe'tly
right at being indignant-4624.

Pope, Rufus (Compton)-4651.

Reorganization of the 58th Battalion ; offl-
cers selected for their worth-4652. Mr.
Fisher's second speech contradicted every
statement contained in his first-4653.
Loan of Mr. Fisher's saddle horse for
camp-4654. Dundonald waited for an in-
vitation to explain-4655. G. O. C. bas a
right tn treatment befitting his positi:m
-4656.

EASTER ADJOURNMENT.

Motion chat when House adjourns Wednesday
It do stand adjourned tili Tuesday, April
5th-Sir Wilfrid Laurier (Prime Minister)
-477.

Laurier, Rt. lHon. Sir Wiifriid (Prime Minister)
-477.

Usual Easter recess ; will table Grand
Trunk Pacific correspondence on Monday
and proceed with resolution on Tuesday,
April 5th-477.

EIDMONTON STREET RAILWAY COMPANY.

House in Comittee on Bill (111) respecting

the Edmonton Street Railway Ccmpany-

Mr. Oliver-5499. Bill reported, read c third

time and passed-5500.
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EDMONTON STREET RAILWAY COMPANY

Ilaggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-5499.
Wants explanation ;why does net wbole of

Companies' Clauses Act apply ?-5499.

Oliver, Frank (Alberta, N.W.T.)-5499.
Bill resuit of agreement in committee-5499.

The two general Acts, the Companies'
Clauses Act and the Railway Act are bath
brougbt in as far as they apply ta the
two kinds of powers conferred on the
Company-5500.

ESSEX FUSILIERS.

Motion to adjourn-Mr. Çowan (South Essex)
-1782. Motion negatived-1783.

Rorden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia
and Defence>-1783.

No regiment selected-1783.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toranto)-1783.
Agrees with ail Mr. Cowan has said h as

regiment been selected to go ;military
* authorities nlot selected it-1783.

Cowen, Mahion K. (South Essex)-17S2.
Calîs attention ta paragraph in ' Citizen

relative to the regiment going to St.
Louis. Resents aspersion contained there-
in-1782. Moves adjournment-1783.

EXCHEQUER COURT ACT AMENDMENT.

Motion for leave ta introduce Bi11 (37) to

amend the Excbequer Court Act-Mr. Fitz-

patrick (Minister of Justice)-985. Motion
agreed to and Bill read the first tirne-985.

Fitzpatricc, Hon. Charles (Minia;ter of Justice)--
985.

Merely to grant appeal in ail cases where
Crown is a party-985.

Bill (37) ta amend the Exchcquer Coort Act,

read the second time and taken in coin-
mittee-Mr. Fitzpatrick (Minister of Justice)
-1787.

Mores ta add section making amendinent ap-
plicable ta cases wh.ere amaunt of award
remains to be ascertained-1791. Amend-
ment agreed ta and Bill reported-1791.

F3itzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Mintater of Justice)-
1788.

Bill gives the Crown absolute right of appeal
in ail cases; principle determined for one
applies to ail, and cases and settlenient
could be affected-1788. Same principle
may govern forty or fit ty cases-1789.
Question may be a mixed one of law and
facts ;then determination necessary ta
avoid unnecessary litigation ;- jufige de-
cides llablity or non-labllity, then case
goos ta Supreme Court-1790. Question
of appeal under such circumstances
Meves additional clause ;not ta apply ta
lis pendens-1791.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-177

Can understand that even wlth sinail
amounts there may be a prInciple In-
volved that the Crown wants settled
but how about poor litigants 1788.
Would like Borden present at third read-
lng-1791.

EXCHEQUER COURT. ACT AMENDMENT-
Con.

Lancaster, E. A4. Lincoln and Niagara)-1789.

Could flot amaîl cases be decided on judg-
nients given in larger ; iXIgant entitled
ta more consideratian tban Bill would
show hlm ;might lower the minimum-
1789. Cases sent ta referee to ascertain
facta and then judgment given an facts
-1790.

Motion 'oI Mr. Fltzpatrick (Minister of Jus-

tice) for third reading of Bull (37) ta amend

tbe Excbequer Court Act-3999.,

Moves adiournment aI debate ta cansider In-

corporation of other matters-4002. Debate

adjaurned-4003.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3999

If Crawn is ta have rigbt wby net the sub-
ject-999. Crown shauld nat be entitled
ta costs ; fiats issued In England more
freely than in Canada-4001.

Casgra En, T. Chose (Montmorency)-4000.

Times have cbanged since prerogatives
were establishefi. Tendency now sbauld
ho ta limit them-4000. Crown shauld not
ho permitted ta appoal ta get principle
settiefi withaut bearing costs-4000-Ol.

Fitzpatrick. Hlon. Charles (Mintster of Justice)-
3999.

Gives gavernment rigbt of appeal na mat-
ter what amaunt is-3948.

General lssuing oI fiats leads ta defense In
tnany cases af doubtful lam; points af
law came up on trivial suits and should
be decided-3999.

Fiîty-two cases depending an decision in
suit under $500=-4000.

Supreme Court will pratect subject ta casts
-4001. Flats nover refused, subjeet bas
right oI litigation-4002. Will intraduce
Bill ta oblige suppliants ta give security
for costs-4002.

Lcniien.r Hon. Rodolphe (Solicitor General)-
4000.

Crown bas been ver" liberal in grantlng
petitions of rlght renounced right to in-
voke prescrlptian-4002-03.

MVcCorthy. Leighton (North Simcoe)-3999.

Why bas neot subject sanie rigbt ?-3999.
Crown sbauld bear casts oI bath sides an
appeal-4002.

House In Committee on Bill (U7) ta amend the

Exchequer Court Act-Mr. Fitzpatrick (Min-

ister of Justice)--5192.

Mr. Fitzpatrick moves ta amend clause one

by striklng out tho words ' on behaîf of the

Crown '-5191. Section amended and agreed

ta-5193. Bill amended reported-5193. Bill

read a third ((me and passed-5194.

Borden. R. L. (Halifax)-5194.
Matter mlght be dellned as pracedure, wîll

look into and consult with minister-
5194.

Cas grain, T. Cha'se (Montmorency) -5192.
Going very far, against spirit of aur logis-

lation-5192. Provision might become dan-
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EXCIIEQUER COURT ACT AMENDMENT-
Con.

Ces pro lu, T. Chose (Mont morency)-Con.
gureus, suggosts restrictiens-5194. Mat-
tor et precedure, will apply te pending
cases-5194.

Fitzpatriek, Hon, C. (Minister o! Justicej-
5192.

Meves te amund Bill so as to give the right
ef appeal te the Crewn and net take 1!
away fronm the subjoct 5192. Ie the in-
terosr ef the public that the Crewn
eheuld bo able te get principle settled;
ne fear cf usoless appeals 5193. Net
applicable te pending cases, if nocossary
tan bo amondud in the Sonate 519'4.

EXPERIMENTAL FARM ACCOUNTS.
On met ion te go into Supply, Mr. Taylor

(South Leeds) moes n amedment, criti-
eisîng Mr. Fisher (Minister ef Agriculture)

EXPERIMENTAL FARM ACCOUNTS-Cea.
Wright, A. A. (South Renfrew)-7191.

Peeple tully satiafied with werk dene at
tattoning stations 7191. Coel curing
reema ta domanfi; chicken and eggs ail-
vanced in price 7192. Quetes Conserva-
tive tostimony frem Renfrow 'Mercury'
7193. Quetes inveice pie et -eggs-71.94.
Quotta letton fnem Riverside, Cal., show-
ing Canada's ascondeecy in maltera agni-
cultural-7195.

FINANCES 0F CANADA-DAVIS CONTRA CT.

On theoerdor being called fer Mr. Lonneox te
meo fer the appeintmont et a cemmittue
te censolidate and amend tho Acts respect-
ing the public revenue and tht Audit Aut;
ho asked te have tUe metien stand. Me-
tien allewed te stand-3768-9.

Metien e! Ilaughten Lennex (West Simce) te
empoer Premier te name a cemmittue et

perîmental Farmo 7171-8St. Metien noga- Laws anS Audit Act-4271
tivc-d-7196. nugativud, on Sivisien-4328

Fisher, Bion. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture) Cloey, Janies (Bethwoll) 4320.
7180.Crodit due te late geverurMotion eue ef wans t cenfidonce-7180. Cern- purchase clause in cripares Auditer Central's aed Farm Re- Auditer Guneral soUd nperts-7181. Exacthy ahike. ne diserep- pesitien et a clorli-4320.oncy ; ceai under Publie Worka 7182. that powur et AuditerCocns eaIt, but is accurate-7183. ereasecî, parîtaînunt netRoasens fer cheese curing recies 7184. Auîliier Ceneral bu aIs:Tayler's siatuments inaucurato, butray gvrmnalysihting ignorance ef the induotry 7185. Cen- geurnîntwen alxays e ri astituenîs et LeeSs de net know whoe feueS 432,2,

truth or Mr. Taylor w culd not rupreseet
chen7186. Quetes îestimeey et value F'ilzpatr-ielc, Hon. Charles (Mini's
tif chieken fatîening stations 71S7. if 42S9.
expeedittîru means eniching the farmer Caa1ihe tlm e
Le wHI1 ge on 7S8ý- figures-4289. ýMiniatura i

Hleiî',s, Bolert (West Hneenî-7190. aryý Sth, 1896, givon effect
Wiseexpndiureon olmsvile taton- w-heu lease was passeS inTOis exendturuon elmavîlu SOiliflOrdur-in-Ceuncil et Fubi71»1. Prite ef ehieken rison te tee cents utslaea etra

pûr pund-7f4l.public te beli-evo thatLcieï(, li giton (West Simcee)-7î89,. lwenty-ene yuara instuad
Et Fshe avide th isue 189 Ucetd 4309-10. Pnie fixeS ie eriam ite tavo te dehiberattîx emited txtrderdinary oxprepriatitedi ta edeieael mte ter-Central feueS il necetiten7is fer ceaI. MecS anS liglit-711.0,. evuryîhing-4311. Quete

SilE. D. (South Wentwee:hj-.-5 rai's cerrespeniluncu she
eriginal centrant signeSExperîmental stations net expetted te pax, nt elovun idays befoe

eut reetda S ne mou tes e! eeS tien: floputy Mieister eanS ehîtcens 71!,.ý. Chitkens selS a[ les rigîts et peple-4112.
lieies 7196. Herdt, Mentrual; Dien, Oti

Teronto as justifying conTaylýor, George (South LueSsj-7171. pnieu aed ipuriod ; net a
R evie ws day's peeceediega 7,171. T Ir. preseut goerement-4313

Fisher puts lie iet Coerner Geetrai's tract, Octoer, 1900, muretueuth 7172. Regardlng eleeniargerine ties et horse-powur anSd
bill: tvuryheSy knews it tas Mr. Tay- bu supplieS ; quetes Ayl
1er's bill-7171. Exponditure ce expuri- effet-4313-4. Quotos A
mentaI farme eeetrastod-7174. On chusse Davis hail right te supplturing reemo 7173. On illustratien Cia- pret-e numben et ligbts-4
tiens 7176. On ehicen atttndieg sta- ready but ore thu gevt iens 7177. Expenditure mtsrepreseeîed Cea erement, net Auditen
becausu ceai is exniîîed 7178. Meves contracter te lime by titreamtednîent-717945(î cisu rigît centenrud in Pi

De Publie NUerls e-ctnîlitnrEs oîpeae le 4316. Cemparisen et AnS
Lis repert ?-7182. invitus MeNl. Fisher ce rtgarding comparative r

trees', e:m on îl îstoîu 71f tht Cernwvall and Soulan~

on et tee Fiscuai
5-4328. Motien

nent fer put: îng
ginul centract;
ot be rodueed te

Strong epinien
)ught te bu in-
unbiasued eau
'sys wreeg undl
4321. Seme me-
nil it cibeeld be

ter eto utf e-

Leneox quetea
report et Febre-
te on Sune 25th,
accordants with
uary 18t1-4309.

design te huaS
bease was 1er
cf eighty-feur-
ginal decument;
on clause; A udt-
ssary te eniticize
s Audîter-Gune-
wing cr11 icism;
iwe days after,
,generai eec-

îrofully gtarded
Quetes experts,
[awa; and Parke,
tract as regards
lino ebangud by

*second con-
ly fixes qulantit-
electric lîgb)t to
uswerth te this
yleswerth that
y ; expets ap-
315. Contracter
tremeot-4315-6.
Thnural, breught
atunieg toeoxer-
irchasu clause-
iter's statement
est ef wnrking
tes canais, with
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FINANCES OF CANADA-DAVIS CONTRACT
-Con.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Ministetr of Jus-
tice)-Con.

the actual facts ; showing the former ta
be wrong-4317-8. Quotes Mr. Schri.eber
ta show that no comparison is possible ;
Soulanges not half equipped-4318. Does
not like ta make comparisions, prefers
official figures ; repeats figures-4319.
Differs from Lennox as ta Government's
obligation ta take power from Davis-4319-
20. Contract made by late Government
in 1896, a provident and wise one--4320.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-4291.
Auditor General bas as full power as any

similar officer in any country ; country
bas given the Government. and not the
Auditor General powers of administration
-4305. System of leasing water-power
upon canals explained, would like all ap-
plications for this power, reports and
other papers brough down-4305-6. His
decision ta ýlight the canal by electricity
and inquiries made ; bargain fair and
price low--4306. Government retained
right of stoppage ; made no exceptional
concessions ; election had nothing ta do
with the matter-4307. Lease merely
signed as routine of department after
election ; transaction justifiable and sim-
ple--4308. Compares Soulanges and Corn-
wall canal lighting expenditure-4308-9.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-4297.

Cannat avail himself of Lennoxs' courtesy
no case made out, no suggestion for deal-
ing with loans in comprehensive speech ;
age of Act and doubling of revenue not
reasons for amending it ; English Act
sufficient ta deal with revenue ten times
as great-4297-8. Auditor General bas
power ta say whether in his opinion ex-
penditure bas been authorized by parlia-
ment, after that matter goes ta Treasury
Board ; parliament sits in judgment on
both ; Auditor can constitute parliament
a court of appeal ta decide between him
and the Government-4299. Whole power
of Government might be blocked ; admin-
istration should take final responsibility ;
Parliament proper authority ta decide-
4300. Principles of responsible govern-
ment understood in England, Act, word
for word, English Act ; Mr. Lennox does
not suggest any particular amendment,
has not said whether Auditor General's
opinion should be final ; do not think we
should appoint a committee-4301. Second
Davis contract simply a completion of the
first, .which Mr. Lennox says was a pru-
dent contract-4302. Quotes opinions of
experts ta dispose of Mr. Lennox's objec-
tions ; expenditure had ta be calculated
upon amount of energy required-4303.
According ta Aylesworth Auditor was al-
together wrong legally ; quotes second
contract for reason of its existence ;
Mr. Lennox wrong in his calculations-
4304, Compliments Mr. Haggart on being
first ta use electricity ta light canals-
4305. Corrects Mr. Clancy--4320.

Lenno, Haughton (West Simcoe)-4275.
Audit Act, the creation of a Liberai gov-

ernment-4275. If important ta have

FINANCES .0F CANADA-DAVIS CONTRACT
-Con.

Lennor, Haughton (West Simcoe)-Con.
audit in 1878, doubly important now-
4276. For many years Auditor General
possessed confidence of both parties; in-
tended ta be a controlIer' as well as a
check-4277. Encomiums on Auditor
General in 1888, 1895. and 1896 ; both
parliamentary parties desire ta sustain
his hands and give him large powers, not
only in interests of country but of party
in power-4278. Audit Act practically a
dead letter ; gives the Auditor a sem-
blance of power, but leaves control with
the Minister of Finance-4279. Quotes
Bill ta show it gives Minister of Finance
another governor-4279-80. Constitution
of Treaury Board, government on a
smaller scale ; minister appealing ap-
peals ta either himself or his colleagues,
and lessens responsibility lie ought ta
assume-4280-1. Suggests committee ta
revise whole scheme, draws attention ta
draft Bill prepared by Auditor General-
4281. Earlier publication of report needed,
no radical departure in proposal of com-
mittee-4282. Quotes precedents, expendi-
ture doubled since Act was passed-4283.
Quotes correspondence in report as ta
magnitude of transactions, and Auditor's
threat ta ask for superannuation if mat-
ter is not dealt with-4284. Davis con-
tract, claims Auditor General won out
and saved three-quarters of a million
reads from minister's memorandum-
4285-6-7. Contract entailed additional ex-
penditure of $52,000 yearly-4288. Or over
four million on life contract-4289. Auditor
General's protest reduced annual expen-
diture one-fifth-4290. Paying ten thons-
and in 1902 for nothing ; account prima
facie dishonest and unfair-4290. Con-
tract changed, after objection of Auditor
General, after Treasury Board had over-
ridden him, new contract is made sav-
ing twenty-two thousand a year, or three-
quarters of million in 79 years-429(1.
Contradictory evidence as ta time of light-
ing ; Aylesworth holds Auditor General
ta be legally not correct in his position
-4292. Differs from Aylesworth--4293.
Does not attach much importance ta fact
that contract was entered into on eve of
election-4293. Very important ta improve
the Act and give more control ta Audi-
tor General-4294. Suggests possibility of
reference of some questions ta Supreme
Court, but does not urge it ; in favour
of extending powers and increasing salary
of present Auditor Geveral-4295. Could
take suggestions from United States ; in
England, auditor absolutely independent
of all departments, including the treasury
-4296. Auditor General following English
precedent ; quotes English report, audi-
tor's correspondence and Audit Act In de-
fence of position-4297.

Expenditure increased-4298.
Merely asked for committee, leave thiem

unfettered-4301. Asks explanation of two
contracts-4303..

Haggart will find figures correct-4308. -

Cost of Soulanges canal-4309.
Soulanges canal operated by government-

4318.
Asks comparative cost of service---4319.
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ANALYTICAL INDEX

FINANCES OF CANADA-DAVIS CONTRACT FINANCIAL SITUATION, REVIEW OF-Con.

Lennox, HaIIughton (West Simcoe)-Con. lari (Picten, NS.)-('ai.

Not sorry to stand pretty well alone te- bil et ats ; reviews argument started
night, governient carnot screen them- by Mr. Fraser je 1885 that Nova Sella
selves behind document of 1896-4327. Mr. was net receiving tair trealment Con-
Pringle's argument stronger than Gov- trasts provinces condition then and neW
ernment ; attempt last sessin te de- -8297. Quotes ansard ' N a Sctia
prive Auditor General of his undeubted
powers net forgotten ; Government could And Fietdings amendmeul lu faveur et
have had complete new contract if they better tprms 8299. Quetes Fieldinga
had wished-4328. reseltien lu faveur et better ternis meved

at the Nova Sentis League in 18S6 8300-
Pringle, Robert A. (Cornwall and Stormont)- 0h. No tightening et burden et taxation

4322. sitce-8301. This reselutien put a stop te
Price per horse power fixed in 1893-4222. agitation fer repeal by sbowiug main-

Difficulties of supplying power in small cerity et its adveca>es ; under Conserva-
units-4323. Construction of Sheik's Is- tive administration taxation per ead
land dam and lighting by electricity bis lewered under Fieldig it has inreas-
improved the navigation of the uanal- ed-8302. Suggests Fielding resign sd
4323-4. No unreasonable revenue going to retur o Nova Sentis ; if conditions in
the contracter; who bas less than 4 per 1883 were intolerable hecau Fielding
cent on his investment--4324. Accidents appeal te Nova Sentis nec as their chaus-
prove costly ; cost of works very much pion-8303. Conservatives took reason-
greater than stated by Auditor General- able viecs et Finance Fielding bas ex-
4324-5. Treasury Board decision right; scted surpînses ; dunes on tobseen undet
quotes Aylesworth whom he upholds- be tvo regimes compared-8304. Iu-
4325-6. Experts probably justified in con- cresse belpa aceunt fer surpluses
sideration of purchasing clause-4327. duties kept up fer revenue purposes

Fester toek dnty off sugar ;compares
FINANCIAL SITUATION, REVIEW OF. that duty i> two regimes-83OS. Net

On motion to go into Supply, Mr. Bell (Pic- c'edertul goverumnent bas a Surplus but
it will be woudertul Ut people are grate-

tou) criticises the fiscal administration- luI ber u Nue books conviet geverumdnt

8291. ut takig meuey unnecessrily; tbese par

Moves au amenudment that House regrets the ticular taxes bear heavily on people ni
Nova Sentis ; tobacce bears on fiaber-

maintenance of high and steadily increas- ; cencîusive proet goverumeut wsnî

ing taxation and expenditure : us set t exact every dollar tey a get8306

ting an example of wasteful and extravag- Excelsior their mette quotes estixatet

sut management which must work serious arent icb prov;kedry l 189

injury to the people and interest of Canada 8307. Look witb supreme eeutemp

-Mr. Bell (Pictou)-8312. Amendment neg- on utterances et fermer yesrs ; an(

atived, yeas, 48; nays, 90-8345-6. sbow couîempt for the voters ; i
former taxation c'as grieveus this

Bell, Adam Carr (Pictou, N.S.)-8291. must lok like s convulsion o

Takes advantage of opportunity of end of nature ; sometbiug phenomenal, abnor-
session to review administration in re- mal ; estimates sud expenditure-8308
gard to finances ; Liberals in opposition Eigbty millions vetcd tbis session
advocated economy and reduction of taxa- people are goiug t secure relief as sen
tion and expenditure ; public men should as tbey gel tbe oppertuuity ; will tue>
avoid making promises not to be carried witb gratitude te tbe party wbose record
out ; Laurier promised reduction in ex- c's eue et dechiniug expenditure sud re-
penditure-8291. Reads tables of taxes duced taxation-8309. Geverument ha
under Conservative and Libera regimes ; veled sc'y or phedgel tbe
showing large inerease in receipts under ceedit te $256000000 thîs session abeu
latter ; will net waste time making com- equal te tbe debt et the Dominion ant
parisons-8292. Reads tables of Conser- provinces would about etual this sum
vative and Liberal expenditure and a this yesr's votes. subsidies sud bountie
table showing increase of expenditure by -8310. Quotes table et steel bounties
departments ; increased erection Of pub- sud duties retuened au drawbacks ; move
lic buildings-8293-94. In the most likely reselution-8311-12-13.
places to secure votes ; increase of popu- Neyer said tbey made sugar tree-8320.
lation insufficient to justify increased ex-
penditure ; Liberals, whilst advocating Borde»i R. L. Halitax) 8341.
reduced taxation and expenditure. in- Mr. Fielding seemed te taunt eppositio
tended to pursue an entirely fr moviug te steile eut estimatea ; con
course when they got in office ;clusively haswered by M. Hendersu
nearly doubled their estimate-8295. Mr. Fielding vys rebuking net oppesitie
Table of taxation and expenditure per ot to-day, but Sir Ricbard Cartwrigbt an
head Conservatives wanted to reduce Mn. Paterson ; bigber protection des ne
both ; their administration w'as towards neccssarihy result uer is likely te nesul
economy ; Liberals have consistently in increased taxation
creased both ; country appears to like gonds seld at tair pnices vhene thene
increase-8296. Fielding chiefly respon- competitien. Sir Wiltrid Laurier agree
sible net enhy fer surplusps but alan fer citw nim there ; nme ui es a xieus f >

t

I

i

a
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

FINANCIAL SITUATION, REVIÈW OF-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-Con.
no more protection until competition is
squeezed out ; and they can get greater
profit through higher protection-8342.
Refers te his resolution of last session
in faveur of autonomy for the Territories;
increased vote not sufficient-8343. Pro-
tests against late supplementary esti-
mates, shouldi be down by June ; course
of government is unconstitutional and
makes parliament a farce-8344.

Fielding, Hon. 'W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
8291.

Moves that House go into Supply-8291.
Opposition undertake what Mr. Lincoln re-

garded as impossible ; year after year
go through this proceeding which is aI-
most farcical ; sone opposition member
rolls up all the possible votes he can find
into'one tremendous whole ; and says see
the extravagant and reckless expenditure
-8312. When accounts are closed finances
prove flourishing ; reminds them of
' Wolf ; wolf ; ' net te be trusted when
it comes te criticism of finances ; no pro-
posai for reduction ; on one occasion
moved te strike out $60,000-8313. Tc ex-
tent of 99 per cent of estimates they are
allowed te go unchallenged ; for every
dollar of reduction they propose oppo-
sition propose $10 increased expenditure;
constant demands for larger expenditure ;
instances militia expenditure ; on general
vote condemn expenditure, but constantly
raise their voices in demanding increased
expenditure ; Mr. Haggart headed depu-
tation demanding a public work that would
cost a hundred millions may vote for
this as a good party man-8314. Con-
demned for net sending North Pole ex-
pedition ; they out-Heroded Herod on
Grand Trunk Pacifie, advocating a scheme
that would have enormously added te
cost ; then as te government road ; not
remarkable if expenditure did increase;
last year no increase, but decrease ;
this year Mr. Bell makes it a quarter of
million-8315. Made dreadful story ; ex-
penditures cover number of years ; some
railway subsidies never paid ; revenue
net entirely from taxes ; increased tax-
ation does not mean increased burden on
people-8316. Outside of necessaries man
becomes his own assessor ; then taxes
he pays become evidence of prosperity ;
reduction of per capita taxation under
late government ; wouid Canada go back
te the then conditions ; it would be a
condition of adversity and distress-8317.
Frankly admits increase per capita ; bad
sarne course been taken as was by late
government would have less p'er head, but
heavy debt; have net added one dollar te
debt of Canada ; if Conservatives had
paid their way they would have enor-
mously added te taxation ; Liberals have
spent liberally on public works and paid
it out of taxes-8318. Increased taxation
generously. offered by a grateful public
for public affairs ; rates of customs duties
actually reduced ; late government never
had more than they needed-8319. They
never made suzar free ; took duty off raw
sugar ; present government made change

FINANCIAL SITUATION, REVIEW OF-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
Con.
te abolish fiat rate and grant preference
te British West Indies ; but have actually
reduced the duty ; no raw sugar used ;
only refers te refined-8320. Duty on te-
baco increased, partly te protect revenue
and partly encourage home lndustry ;
policy actually reduced taxation ; railway
conditions in Nova Scotia ; higher wages
are paid ; progress on every side ; more
than counterbalances tobacco duty ; Mr.
Bell denounces increase-8321. Mr. Monk
moves that it is net sufficient ; Mr.
Monk's embodiment of patriotism ; excise
net discussed by Conservative3 in Nova
Scotia, but custos duties ; native in-
dustry fostered-8322. Policy of increased
protection means policy of increased
burdens ; inconsistency of the opposition;
the census and public works; seldom op-
position can be found challenging any
particular item ; some alleged increases
mere cross entries in book-keeping-83'3.
Quarantine, the Yukon, the fisheries, the.
customs increases examined-8324. Post
office, militia, immigration, a hundred
thousand people coming in ; Northwest
Territories subsidy increased; does net
intend te apologize for any of them-
8325. Nova Scotia receiving ber falr
share to-day. Mr. Haggart and others
will go te Ontario and try te show that
Nova Scotia is getting too much ; every
part of Dominion receiving according te
its needs ; Mr. Bell andi he thrashed out
that question years ago-8326. Nova Scotia
to-day in good financial condition, thanks
te the. Liberals ; Conservatives fail te
realize change that bas come over Can-
ada ; Canada of 1896 and Canada of te-
day compared ; expenditure commends
itself to financiers-8327. Conservatives
ran into debt, extravagance ; Liberals
.live within their means, economy-8328.

Henderson, David (Halton)-8328.
Mr. Fielding has come to the conclusion

that he can't fool -the people of this
country ail the time ; people are alive
te the fact that the wolf is upon them ;
net the practice of the opposition te divide
the House on expenditure in the esti-
mates ; have done ¶heir duty when they
have criticised-8328. Won't have time te
criticise remaining estimates ; history of
Liberal opposition in voting on estimates
-8329. Increase in money loaned on mort-
gage under Liberal rule-8330. Money for
ordinary business purposes not as easy
te obtain now as under Conservative rule;
opposed to policy of increasing banks
policy forces money out of the country
never denied having increased debt ; but
how about the Canadian Pacifie Railway?
-8331. Quotes Hon. G. W. Ross In its
praise : Conservative expenditure on can-
als ; criticises census, no protestants in
his riding ; Yukon gusher-8332. Cost
$50,000 te plug ; other holes te plug ; Mr.
Fielding quoted ; never lntended te re-
duce taxation-8333. Comparison of aver-
age taxation under Conservatives and
Liberals ; Mr., Fielding confounds taxa-
tion with protection ; Conservatives want
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ANALYTICAL INDEX

FINANCES 0F CANADA-DAVIS CONTRACT FISHERIES ACT AMENDMENT-Cnn.
-con. ia ggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-8148.

Heidercon, David îHalton)-Coz Claim Hudson Bay completely under Can
more protection less taxation-8334. Want dian jurisdiction 8148. Renewal shon
to help the people not the treasury -glad be optional and government have pnw
woollen industry is to ho helpe d; sugar to change regulations-8149. Clause meal
duties ;Mr. Foster was a statesman, bease in perpetuity, renewable every nil
took no more money than was necessary years-850. Governor in Council giv
-8335. Surpînses are bad financing ; notice 8151. Minister wants law capah
Quotes Mr. Paterson and the Witness' off enforcement-8154.
on the point-8336. Cooservatives lie-
duced taxation on necessaries when they îoriceî, .Anloy (New Westminister)-150.
found the money not required ;help to- Only fair investor should have some clai
bacco industry without Increasing duty ; to renewal-8150. Use ni trap-nets utter
Quotes Mr. Monk's resolulion ; it says unjustifiable ; commissioner has bungi
nothing about increasing duties 8337. the thing in every instance and advis
Wants tobacco trust deatroyod ;does not the minister wrongly-8153. Moves amen
complain nf addilional grant to North- ment ;minister should visit province ai
west Territories they should have au- iiivestigatE-8154.
tonomy ; that will improve matters- Preton faine, Hon. Raymonid (Minister off Mari
8338. Hopes prospority will continue an;ilo\a-18
believe government will not ho in power adFse e)-18
very long ; Sir Richard Cartwright's Bili intended to regulate whalo fishory
speech at Toronto ;Canada outdistanced 8148. Appications received ; correspon
by Japan if figures are given for equal once with Newfoundland ; amiendment
years 8339. No ncod to take unfair ad- protect whaiers and limit fees-849. Go
vantage to show Canada's prosperity ; ornment woll protected ;Haggart's su,
Chamberlnin, Stratheoiia and Baifour on gestion wouild place aboie industry und
Canada's prosperiîy -Conservatives laid Governior in Couneil-3150. Governme
founidation offitant prosporlty 8340. LTh- tony renew licenses at nine-year perio
erals goiog hack 10 that foundation-8341. -8151. Certain nets allowed only und

special lîcense, moves ameodment-Sit
FISHERIES ACT AMENDMENT. Hopes British Columbia salmon fishix

Motin fo bav to ntrduceDilI(74)'o eao ho put on proper footing, advantaîMoton or eav toinrodce ill(74 p off trap- nets 8132.
arnend the Fisheries Art-Mr. Prefontaine S'eîith, Ralph iVancouver)-S143.
(Ilinister off Marine and Fîshorios>-1780. Trop-nets depiete fishery ; adopted to me
Motion agrecd to and Bill read the first .xmerica practice niay îead to adoptio
time-1îSi. mutunlly of other methoda 8154. Renet

Pet foîîteio, lieut. li'uuînd f Miinît-t.'r off Marine
nnd Fisheries) 1780.

Main ohject is te provide for the liceocing
off whalo fishinig establishoients 1780.
Logisiation seoks moroly *0 regulate and1
cotrol 1781.

Dill (74) to nnc"nd the Dominion Fisheries
.Xct-Mr. Préfontaine (Minicter off Marine
and Fisheries) rond thie cecond limie nnd
taken in commnittoe-3146.

Aindmnent protecting those engnging in
the industîy moo M.Préffontaine-8149.
Amendmnent ngreed 10 3149. Progrees me-
porled si M.

Clancy, Jaunes (Dothu 011) 3143.
Foc fixed, no motter how profitable indnustry

tony provc 1149. Loase in porpctnizy
w ould mean surronder off poe r that ought
te reside with executix e-31.

lUtpeufrik, ieu C. i Minister Off Juctice)-
8151.

Lot license noatter stand te another stage
-8151.

Gociey, Syuuour E. (Celehester>-149.

Controvorsy ovor Hudson Day question ho-
tween Canada and Nowffoundland-8149.
Should ot ho disereîionnry with govomn-
ment to reoew licenlso ; iovestor should
have choico 3150.
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ndopting the samne system 8155.

Houce again in Committee on Bill (74) to
aniond the Fisheries Act.-Mr. Préfonltainie
i Ministor off Marine and Fisheries) 8124.

Mr. Morricon withdraws bais amondment-
8214.- Bili as amondod reporîoed-S32t.
Amondaientcs rond he first and second
1mw e8221.

Third recadiog mioved-Mr. Prefontaine-
8222. Motion agreed bo and Bili rend the
third time and pnssed-82221.

lferdcîi, R. L. (Halifax> 3218.
Unucual for M.ýinister* 10 suggect an amiend-

muent and thon withdraw it f isi decir-
able that licences should hoe iccuod
tt.eroly at the caprice off Mininter 7!

21.Unucual for Minicter to propoce an
on'endmonlt as to tho usolossnocc off
w h-ieh hoe biac nu deuhi 821l!. Colis at-
tention to scetion 7 off the Art rrgnrding
tmap-nets ; section 19 seems to be direct
1 trohihitiion ns regardc salmon-S222.

L'aile, l'homos (Victoria, D.C.)-8214.
Aie rrapc beyood thoso albowed corne years

ago to ho uced-214. Under abat iaw7
Can licencses ho îscuod on application
-8125. Liconso open te any one who would
eornply with roguintions ;Commission
reeomoended tmap-nets ; now those who
have o rocted trap-inets are at morey off
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

FISHERIES ACT AMENDMENT-Con.

Earle, Thomas (Victoria, B.C.)-8214.
Minister-8216. If there is power to issue
why not provide that persans applying
shall obtain license - 8217. Protests
against proceedings ; licenses have been
issued this year-8220. No regulations
enabling men ta put up trap and be cer-
tain of license-8221.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)-
8215.

Law has been construed as authorizing the
Minister ta issue licenses for trap-net
fishing, without restriction of season-
8215. That has been construction since
1886 and no great harm will follow con-
tinuing practice--8217. Section 16 modi-
fies section 7-8222.

Gourley, Seymour E. (Colchester)-8216.
Minister can repair trap-net license for

other than salmon fishing, understood
proposition was for salmon fishing-8216.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-8217.
Minister has no power whatever ta issue

licenses to catch salmon by trap-nets ;
he wanted that power but has dropped
the clause-8217.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-8214.
Use of traps in British Columbia not ta be

carried out-8214. Peculiar state of af-
fairs, has Minister backed down ?-8215.
Minister says his chief officiais are wrong
and Mr. Morrison is right-8216. Are
fishermen ta continue use of trap-nets,
if law does not give the right can the
Minister ?-8217. Mr. Morrison not doing
duty if he does not complain-8221.

Horrison, Aulay (New Westminster)-8214.
Withdraws amendment-8214. Morrison's

commission reported against trap-nets-
8220.

Préfontaine, Hon. Raymond (Minister of Marine
and Fisheries)-8214.

Moves ta withdraw clause and allow law
to remain as it was-8214. Traps are
used at present-8215. Fuller considera-
tion shuwed clause ta be unnecessary, and
it was dropped-8216. Some officiais ad-
vised that it might he better ta have
clause, but he concludes that there is no
need of it-8218. Small clause introduced
ta test opinion of , House-8219. Moves
third reading-8222.

Smith, Ralph (Vancouver)-8220.
Commission of 1901 did not report in favour

of trap-nets; every man complying with
regulations can get a license-8220. When
minister says old Act is effective that is
satisfactory-8221.

FISHING REGULATIONS.

On Orders of the Day-Mr. Hughes (Ncrth
Victoria) asks for an answer ta statement
on Baie de Chaleur fisheries-8782.

Mr. Fowler (King's, N.B.) moves adjourn-
ment-8786. Amendment negatived-8786.

FISHING REGULATIONS-Con.

FoWler, George W. (King's, N.B.)-8784.
Judges did not uphold minitter; nets pre-

vent salmon entering river-8784. Quotes
fishery regulations; man was unlicensed
and using a trap-net; minister had no
right ta remit the costs-8785. Fish en-
tering streams brings money ta province
-8786.

Hughes, Sam. (North Victoria)-8782.

Asks for statement in answer ta Daniels on
Saturday-8782.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-8784.

Did not contemplate discussion; Fowler out
of order-8784.

Préfontaine, Hon. Raymond (Minister of Marine
and Fisheries)-8782.

Proceedings taken last year against cer-
tain fishermen in Gloucester county by a
member of an anglers' association for
lifting their nets unlawfully-8782. Reads
telegram ta Turgeon and report by Ven-
ning-8783. Judgment shows there is no
ground for complaint against the depart-
ment-8784.

FLAG ON PARLIAMENT BUILDING.

On the Orders of the Day, attention is called
ta the substitution of the Union Jack for
the red ensign on the Parliament building-
Mr. Bourassa (Labelle). Explanation given
and matter drops-220.

Bourassa, Henrt (Labelle)-220.

Would like ta know why Canadian flag has
been replaced by Union Jack; special colo-
nial flag te which bas been added the es-
cutcheon of confederation always been used
-220.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wltfrid (Prime Minister)
-220.

Will be able ta explain another day-220.

Sutherland, Hon. James (Minister of Public
Works)-220.

Canadian Mercantile Marine flag not
national flag in any sense ; when new fiag
was required purchased ane authorized
for the purpose in all portions of the
empire-220.

FLOODS IN ST*. JOHN. IBERVILLE AND MIS-
SISQUOI COUNTIES.

Motion for all papers relating ta floods in St.
John, Iberville and Missisquoi counties, in
Richelieu river-Mr. Demers (St. John and
Iberville-222-23. Motion agreed to-223.

Deiers, L. P. (St. John and Iberville)-222.

Banks of river low, and floods occur at
freshets ; most fertile lands ; govern-
ment tok possession of old river bed-
222. Result land cannot be cultivated
compensation shauld be granted-223.
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ANALYTICAL 1NIDEX

FLOODS AT VERDUN.

On the Orders of the day, attention is called

to recent disastrous floods at Verdun caused

by the overflow of the Montreal Water

Works' tail-race - Mr. Monk (Jacques-

Cartier)-1056-57.

L«uricr, Rt. Hion. Sir Wtlfrid (Prime Minister)
1057.

Harbour Commissioners not under control
of government-1057. No liability rests
on government ; liability, if any, solely
on city - Montreal ; government will
give matter best consideration possible-
1058.

Montk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-1056.

Floods caused by overflowing of tail-race of
Montreal water works north of Verdun ;
Harbour Board under control of Dominion
government allowed construction, there-
fore to certain extent liable for damages
-1056. Small portion of surplus might
be applied to relief of sufferers-1057.

FORT WILLIAM-HARBOUR OF.

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (99) re-

specting the Harbour of Fort William-Mr.

Préfontaine (Minister of Marine and Fish-

eries)-2681. Motion agreed to and Bill

read the first time-2681.

Préfontainte, Hoit. Rayrnond (Minister of Marine
and Fisheries)-2681.

Reasons same as in Port Arthur Bill-2681.

GENERAL ELECTIONS.

Remarks by Mr. Fowler (King's N.B.) on pro-

rogation-9076-77. Congratulations on the

' demnition total ' from Mr. Fielding-9078.

Ficldinig, lon. W. 8. (Minister of Finance)-
9077.

Delighted to have the figures ; last year
Conservatives made the demnition total
to hundred and fifty millions-9077. Leave
Mr. Fowler to pleasant anticipations-9078.

Forler, George W. (King's, N.B.)-9076.

Certain signs point to a general election-
9076. Gives details of votes totalling
eighty-one millions ; they would he glad
of information-9077.

On the motion to adjourn-Mr. Sproule (East

Grey). asks if confirmation can be given

to report statement by Mr. Sifton at Bran-

don that there would be no elections this

fall-9530. Motion carried-8531.

Ficiding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-8532.

Learns announcement with great interest
very anxious to know about general elec-
tions-8530. Meant to he very grave
not seen minister for some time and does
not know his authority-8531.

11der.son, Darid (Halton)--831.
Mr. Ingram not advocating American insti-

tutions : is report truc ? Pair question
demanding an answer-8531.

lsçgram, A. B. (East Elgin)-8531.
Mr. Fielding's reply flippant ; should be

fixed date for general electipns-8531.

GENERAL ELECTIONS-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8530.
Reads special despatch to the 'Journal

from Brandon, reporting Mr. Sifton as
stating that no general election will
take place this fall ; asks is it correct-
8530.

GENERAL INSPECTION ACT AMENDMENT.
-THIRD READING.

Motion for leave to introduce. Bill (124), Rt.

Hon. Sir Richard Cartwright-3719-20. Mo-

tion agreed to and Bill read a first time-

3720.

BorJen, R. L. (Halifax)-3720.
Asks explanation-3720.

Carticriglt, Rt. Hon. Sir Richard tMinister of
Trade and Commerce)-3719.

To reduce penalties capable of being in-
flicted for violation of law regarding
binder twine; and enable inspector to
enter premises-2720.

GENERAL INSPECTION ACT-AMENDMENT.

Bill (124) to amend the General Inspection

Act-Hon. Sir Richard Cartwright (Minister

of Trade and Commerce). read the second

time and taken in committee-8048.

Amendment moved governing binder twine-

8053. Amendments agreed to-8062. Bill

as amended reported, read the third time

and passed-8062.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-8048.

Farmer can pursue dealer instead of manu-
facturer for short twine-8048. Each ball
to have tag on it-8053. Questions date
in section-805

4 . Binder twine without
manilla and U.S. duties-8055.

Campbell, Archibald (West York)-8050.

Dealers must sec that manufacturers com-
ply with Act-8050. Dealer must be
responsible, but cee that twine complies
with law-8051.

Cartwrright, Rt. Hon. Sir Richard (Minister of
Trade and Commerce--

8
048.

Definition of ' dealer ' : all parties liable
for shortage-8048. Dealer has recourse
against manufacturer-8049. Will inquire
into Clancy's case-S050. Act null and
void unless dealer is beld responsible-
8052. Penalties reduced ; amendment
moved-8053. To regulate trade with U.S.
-8054. Moves verbal amendments-806

2
.

Clancy, James (Bothwell)-8048.
Act goes a long way in making dealer

responsible; case in wlŽich inspector did
not prosecute-8049. No recourse against
manufacturer if length is marked long
on tag-8050. No inspectors in une case
-8052. Cartwright legislating to promote
trade with U.S.-8054.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-8051.

Cau dealer follow manufacturer outside
country-8051. Must every hall bear
stamp-8052. Percentage of home-made
twine-8056.
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GENERAL INSPECTION ACT-AMENDMENT-
Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)-

8058.
Ridiculous statements-8058. With infinites-

simal production cannot control price-
8059. Resolution to sell ta farmers and
its result-8060. Matter explained. Not
serious-8061. fHouse resolves depart-
ment should do as it saw best-8062.

Gilmour, James (East Middlesex)-8050.
Manufacturers' duty ta see twine marked

according ta law-8050. Inspection before
leaving factory ta protect dealer-8051.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-8052.
Dealer if buying in good faith would have

right to explain-8052.

Henderson, David (Halton)-8055.
Combine in twine trade. American manu-

facturers willing ta give Canadians half
the market if they can fix prioe--8055.
Unless dealer adheres ta price he gets no
more twine; government should investi-
gate-8056. Must protect farmer in re-
gard ta price as well as length-8057.
Kind we make-8058.

Heyd, C. B. (South Brant)-8051.
No hardship ; law ta he effective must te

enforced against dealers-8051. Why
should adulterated binder twine escape
punishment more than adulterated jam-
8052. Wants to explain-8057. Quotes
customs tariff of U.S. ta show only twine
containing manilla pays duty-8058. Quotes
Auditor General's report-8061. To show
no sacrifice in sales-8062.

Hughes, J. J. (KIng's, P.E.I.)-8056.
Manufacturers do not fix the price-8056.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8059.
Taking freight and length, price about the

same; farmers are charged more than
dealers-8059. Understanding amongst
purchasers-8060.

Stephens, George (Kent, Ont.)-8051.
Advises inspection on entry-8051. Of im-

ported twine-8052. Twine going from
Canada ta States is made fram Sisal, and
is duty free-8054. Remembers the Act-
8055. No attempt ta fix prices except in
1896, when everything was cheap-8057.

Thomson, T. I. (North Grey)-8058. i
Government partly ta blame for combine;

help their friends-8058. Auditor Gener-
al's report-8059. Quotes report and says
there has been no explanation-8061.

Wright, A. A. (South Renfrew)-8053.

Shortage in lace made good ; should be
liable for binder twine-8053. Manufac-
turers do not fix the price-8056.

GIRONCOLI SIEGFRID-PATENTS OF.

House in Committee on Bill (126) respecting
certain patents of Siegfrid Gironcoli-Mr.
MacKinnon-5034. Bill reported, read the
third time and passed-5035.

GIRONCOLI SIEGFRID-PATENTS OF-Con.
Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)

5034.

Amendments can all he explained-5035.
Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-5034.

Any amendments made in Private Bills-
5034. Time since patent lapsed-5035.

Henderson, David .(Halton)-5035.

Are rights acquired by others safeguarded
5035.

Lancaster, Edward A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-
5034.

Ought ta have explanation of an unusual
Bill--5034.

MacKinnon, Donald A. (East Queen's, P.E.L.)-
5034.

Patent expired during time of paten-tee's
illness in Austria-5034. Must be renewed
within six months. Al rights safeguarded
-5035.

GOODRICK, HENRY-RESIGNATION OF

Motion for return of all papers connected
with resignation of Henry Goodrick, post
office employee-Mr. Monk (Jacques Cartier)
-3949-50. Motion agreed to-3950.

GOVERNOR GENERAL-ATTENDANCE ON
The House informed by Gentleman Usher of

Black Rod that His Excellency the Gover-
nor General awaited the attendance of the
honourable members in the Senate Chamber
-5.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY.

See National Transcontinental Railway.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY RE
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC COMPANY.

Motion for leave ta introduce Bill (34) respect-
ing the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com-
pany-Mr. McCarthy-789. Motion agreed
ta and Bill read the first time-789.
Read the second time-987.
Read the third time and Dassed-3982.

Haglgart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-789.
Asks explanation-789.

HMCarthy, Leighton G. (North Simcoe)-789.
Simply ta arrange charter so as give effect

ta proposai now before the House-789.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY-ARBITRATION
WITH THE.

Motion for leave ta Introduce Bill (152) re-
specting an arbitration between His Ma-
jesty and the Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany of Canada-Mr. Fitzpatrick (Minister
of Justice)-6465. Motion agreed ta and
Bill read the first time-6466.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister o! Justice)-
6465.

Bill confers upon arbitrators power ta deal
with difflculties arising out of agreement
of 1898-6465. Will speak as ta appeal in
committee ; traffie been diverted-6466.
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY-ARBITRATION
WITH THE-Con.

Gourley, Seymour E. (Colchester, N.S.)-6466.
Will appeal be provided for ; important in

regard to freight cars-6466.

Kemp, Albert E. (East Toronto)-6465.

Is it in regard to freight traffic ?-6465.
Diverted to Portland-6466.

Maclean, W. F. (East York)-6466.
Impossible to make Grand Trunk live up to

their obligations ; yet entrust it with
national transportation proposition-6466.

Bill (152) respecting arbitration between His

Majesty and the Grand Trunk Railway

Company of Canada-Mr. Fitzpatrick (Min-

ister of Justice), read the second time and

taken in committee-7673. Bill reported-

7680.

Barker, Samuel (Hamilton)-7673.
Nature of matters for arbitration-7673.

Bill might go much further-7675. Com-
pany had net honourably carried out one
agreement yet given another-7676. Gov-
ernment refuse to give the Railway Com-
mission power to investigate and report
in future-7677. Bill should apply to ail
eontracts-7678. Bill gives arbitrators
plenty of time-7680.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-7678.
Wants information as to differences under

1898 agreement-7678. Amount diverted to
United States-7679.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)-
7674.

Question of Quebec Central freight-7674.-
Drunmond County agreement ; Bill gives
additional powers to arbitrators-7675.
Discuss this Bill now, leave Grand Trunk
Pacifie alone-7678. Crown's claims under
agreement of 1898-7679. No danger of
delay-7680.

Motion that Bill (152) respecting arbitration

between His Majesty and the Grand Truisk

Railway be read a third time-7786. Motion
withdrawn-7786.

Read the third time and passed-8028.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-7786.

Fitzpatrick bas sent him telegram from
Cook that there are no data as to freight
diverted; agrees te wait till to-morrow-
7786.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)-
-7786.

Cook counsel in arbitration ; expects letter
to-morrow ; let Bill stand over-7786.

GREGORY, LT.-COL., RESIGNATION OF.

Motion by Sir Frederick Borden (Minister of

Militia and Defence) for a return of ail

papers respecting the resignation of Lt.-

Col. Gregory, C. 0. of 2nd Dragoons-6464.
Motion agreed to-6465.

GREGORY, LT.-COL., RESIGNATION OF-Con.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia
and Defence-6464.

Papers ail ready-6464. Include private
documents, necessary in this case, but
he hopes will not be made a precedent-
6465.

N.B.-' Hansard' leaves it at 'Motion
agreed to ' ; Papers were immediately
tabled. Votes and Proceedings, p. 579,
says, Sir Frederick Borden presented-
Return to foregoing order of the House.

On the motion to go into supply,. Mr. Lancas-

ter (Lincoln and Niagara) brought up the
question of Lt.-Col. Gregory's resignation-
7680. After debate, matter dropped-7736.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-7680.

Same letter as ' Mail and Empire '-7680.
One year's extension, no condition-7684.
Gregory's report shows Glasgow qualilefid
-7685. Glasgow next in seniority-7688.
Gregory's letter direct violation of King's
Regulation; regulation quoted-7689. Gre-
gory's insinuations repudiated-7690. Does
not believe Gregory's statement; proposed
to retain command by hook or crook-
7691. Dr. Ferguson kept in position to
suit Gregory-7692. Gregory's letter on
indifferent officers-7693. Confidential re-
port shows Glasgow qualified for promo-
tion-7694. Letter contradicts report ;
round robin highly improper-7695. Quotes
letter of censure on Gregory for it-7696.
Cites Glasgow's qualifications, admitted
by Otter-7697. Gregory himself wished
to impose the conditions; course adopted
-7698. Letter from Otter re Ferguson's
loss of voice-7699. Gregory's course in-
imical to public interest ; extensions in-
advisable-7700.

Papers down to-night ; recommendation for
two years altered to one year-7702.
Would not discuss Ponton case, be can
net speak-7703. Gregory's statement ab-
solutely unsupported-7704. King's Regu-
lations apply-7705. Gregory's recom-
mendation acted on-7706. Why does
Gregory single out Glasgow-7707. G.O.C.
by mere militia order tried to cancel
General Order-7710. Offers to send
Hughes the papers-7711. Hughes would
have funny militia-7712. He altered
Gregory's extension-7713. Improve his
qualifications-7714. Hlughes' statement
absolutely without slightest foundation-
7718.

Glasgow's qualification better than Fergu-
son's-7722.

Matter only once dealt with at headquar-
ters-7727.

Question would be one for courts to deter-
mine-7732.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-7692.

What is meaning of Otter advising Glasgow
to take a course-7692. Otter net in con-
spiracy with Gregory-7693. Letter ac-
companied confidential report-7695. Four
weeks since papers were asked for; paper
quoted by Hughes is tabled-7702. Minis-
ter's attack on Gregory not borne out by
papers-7721. Quotes Ferguson as hoping
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GREGORY, LT.-COL., RESIGNATION OF-Con.
Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-Con.

to qualify-7722. Quotes Glasgow as hop-
ing ta Improve himself; Quotes Otter-
7723. Three witnesses to Gregory's bona
fldes-7624. Otter's curious course in de-
manding recommendation of Glasgow-
7725. Threatened exercise of some in-
fluence makes Otter dare write as he does
to Gregory-7726. Delayed action on
Otter's recommendation for two years-
7727. Some one insisting that Glasgow
shall be recommended-7728. Quotes Ot-
ter's direct statement of situation to
Gregory-7729. Unless political intrigue
was affecting his judgment, Otter should
be dismissed within 48 hours-7730. Let-
ter of Glasgow ta Otter, outside of
Gregory ; Gregory forced out-7731.

Clarke, B. P. (West Toronto)-7733.
Osler's question quite proper ; endeavour-

ing ta stop imperium in Imperio of gov-
ernment-7734.

Hughes, Sam. (North Victoria)-7688; 7701.
Three officers gazetted on same day-7688.

Minister showed contempt for papers
except ta draw improper inferences in
regard ta Gregory-7701. Gregory when
not in uniform can write all he wants ta
-7702. Is absolutely independent of min-
ister ; the round robin-7703. Quotes
Otter's letter ; signs of political med-
dling-7704. King's regulations only ap-
ply when in uniform ; citizens otherwise
-7705. Otter's letter proof of political
meddling by German and a senator-7706.
Does not believe in confidential reports-
7707. Report deals with men for promo-
tion-7708. Minister technically right, but
practically is absolutely wrong-7709.
Otter again demands Gregory's extension
-7710. Otter's letter ta Gregory of Janu-
ary, 1904 ; and reprimand-7711. Going ta
see militia officers stand on their rights ;
wants Otter's reasons-7712. Minister
mistaken ; ' Gazette ' was cancelled-7713.
Otter's letters bear out Gregory's con-
tention-7714. Gregory's protests ta Ot-
ter-7715. Otter resents and denies Gre-
gory's charge of political intrigue-7716.
Wants Otter's reasons for changing his
ground regarding Glasgow's qualifica-
tions ; Minister inspired Otter ta trample
underfoot responsible government-7717.
He defied interference ; Otter would not
have dared had not minister been at his
back-7718. Aylmer's letter stigmatising
Gregory's resignation as ' grossly insub-
ordinate ' and ordering his suspension-
7719. Suspended from command ; uncon-
stitutional appointment of Major Glas-
gow-7720. Calls on prime minister ta
see that party politics are kept out of
militia-7721.

Lancaster, Edward A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-
7680.

Reads letter from Col. Gregory-7680. Giv-
ing correspondence between Col. Otter
and Col. Gregory-768i. Concerning the
recommendation of Col. Glasgow-Resig-
nation-7682. Col Gregory qualified for
the performance of his duties-7683. Ex-
tension of term conditional on doing
something wrong-7684. Col. Otter ar-

GREGORY, LT.-COL., RESIGNATION OF-Con.
Lancaster, Edward A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-

Con.
ranged for Col. Gregory's extension-7685.
If he recommended Major Glasgow-7686.
Well qualified men passed over-7687.
Surgeon major net a combatant officer-
7688.

Col. Gregory had left camp-7689. No evi-
dence of Sir Frederick's statement-7692.

Macpherson, R. G. (Burrard, B.C.)-7733.
Too much time wasted on military matters

in House-7733.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-7734.
Sir Frederick Borden practically answered

Mr. Osler this afternoon-7734. Col.
• Gregory and Mr. Ponton cases supply

answer-7735. Disciplined if he says any-
thing opposed ta government-7736.

Osler, E. B (West Toronto)-7731.
Are militiamen out of uniform subject ta

military control ?-7731. Mr. Hughes says
no ; wants straight statement from min-
lster-7732.

Sproule, T. 2. (East Grey)-7733.
Minister shouId interpret and then they can

call interpretation in question-7733.
As doubt was expressed concerning facts con-

nected with extension of time ta Col.
Gregory, original Gazette is tabled. Sir
Frederick Borden (Minister of Militia and
Defence)-7785.

HALIFAX FISHERY AWARD, 1877.
On orders of the Day, Mr. Borden (Halifax)

whether arrangements have been made
for stating a case re award-3126. Form
net quite settled-3127. Matter dropped-
3127.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3126.
Asks if arrangements for stating a case

have been made-3126.
Supposes no objection te laying copy on

table when settled-3127.
Pltzpatrick, Ron. Charles (Minister of Justice)

3126.
Representatives of New Brunswick and

Prince Edward Island called upon De-
partment of Justice, but form net quite
settled-3126-27. No objection ta table
copy of case when settled-3127.

HANSARD, CORRECTION OF AN ERROR IN.
Tonnage of Canada quoted at two millions,

whilst really somewhat under one million ;
may be his own mistake, desires ta correct
-Mr. Hughes (Victoria)-8532-33.

HIS EXCELLENCY THE EARL OF MINTO,
FAREWELL ADDRESS TO.

Motion that the House adopt an address ta
His Excellency, The Earl of Minto, on the
occasion of his concluding his term as Gov-
ernor General of Canada-Sir Wilfrid Lau-
rier (Prime Minister)-8475-77. Motion
agreed to, all present standing-8479.
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HIS EXCELLENCY THE EARL OF MINTO-
FAREWELL ADDRESS TO-Con.

Motion that the Senate be asked to concur

Sir Wilfrid Laurier-8479. Motion agreed

to-8479.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-8477.

Great pleasure in expressing hearty con-
currence in all Sir Wilfrid Laurier has
said ; discharged his duties with great
ability and tact-8477. Has be'n one of
ourselves ; entered into aspirations of
Canadians and national life ; quotes his
speech at the Canadian club will bear
with him esteem, respect and affection
-8478.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir 'Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
8475.

Reminds the House that Lord Minto's term
will expire during recess-8475. Can-
ada's good fortune in its Governor Gen-
erals ; Lord Minto's name will come fit-
tingly after those of his predecessors
came into close contact with the people
should not forget the Countess, whose
virtues shine with a special grace ; es-
tablished cottage hospitals ; moves the
address-8476.

Moves that the Senate lie asked to concur
-8479.

HOME BANK OF CANADA.

Order for second reading of Bill (45) respect-

ing the Home Bank of Canada-Mr. Osler

-called-1338. Order stands-1338.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
1338.

Bill an amendment to Bank Act ; asks that
it stands for him to look into it-1338.

Motion for second reading of Bill (45) respect-
ing the Home Bank of Canada-Mr. Clarke

-1356. Motion agreed to, and Bill read

the second time-1356.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
1356.

Bill somewhat peculiar, but similar to
Crown Bank Bill, willing to let it go to
committee-1356.

HUDSON'S BAY AND NORTHWEST RAIL-
WAYS COMPANY.

Motion that the amendment made by the

Senate to Bill (68) respecting the Hudson's

Bay and Northwest Railways Company be

read a second time and agreed to-4627-28.

Motion agreed to-4628.

INDIAN RESERVE IN DONCASTER.

On motion of J. E. Leonard (Laval) for a re-

turn of all papers regarding the Indian re-

serve of the Iroquois of Sault St. Louis and

the Lake of Two Mountains, the exchange

of that reserve, or any sum of money for

the said Indians-2831-38. Motion agreed to

-2838.

INDIAN RESERVE IN DONCASTER-CCon.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
2833.

No objection to papers being brought down
-2833. Vote not repeated because money
would be paid during the fiscal year to
settlers entitled on grounds of natural
equity-2834.

Leonard, J. E. (Laval)-2831.

Vote of $11,325 to provide for squatters'
improvements, Doncaster reserve, taken
in 1903, not renewed this year but pro-
mises still made-2831. Nobody is entitled
to compensation, reports of settlement
notwithstanding-2832. In favour of set-
tlement on fair and reasonable terms-
2833. Wouid compensate those entitied
to compensation-2834. Why was vote
asked last year if the limits of the town-
ship were known?-2838.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-2834.

Motion will have had the 'effect of expediting
action-2834. He inquires into the reason
for the delay in settlement-2835. Urges
claims of Montreal Post Office-2836.

Préfontaine. Hon. Raymond (Minister of Marine
and Fisheries-2825.

In 1896 was not aware that people had set-
tled on the reserve-2835. Grant to
Indians made in 1850. but not acted on
till settlement was proposed-2836. Set-
tiers acted in good faith; matter one of
very wide importance-2837. Investiga-
tion made and satisfactory settlement
being carried out-2838.

INSPECTION OF GRAIN.

Cartwright, Rt. Hon. Sir Richard (Minister of
Trade and Commerce)-3126.

Moves to introduce Bill (113). in answer to
Mr. Clarke (West Toronto) states the
object to be to consolidate Acts and assi-
milate law for eastern and ",'stern Can-
ada-3126. Motion agreed to, and Bill
read a first time-3126.
Bill (113) read a second time.

Sir Richard Cartwright (Minister of Trade and
Commerce) moves special committee-3876.
Motion agreed to-3877.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3876.

Asks reason for unusual course-3876.
Compiaint made at meeting of Chambers of

Commerce of Empire in Montreal-3877.

Cartwright, Rt. Hon. Sir Richard (Minister of
Trade and Commeree)-3876.

Moves reference to special committee ; so
that all'na"- may be heard-3876.

Bill to consolidate numerous amendments
and make uniform inspection-3877.

Maclean, 'W. F. (East York)-3876.

Will grain buyers be represented-3876.
House in Committee on Bill (113) respecting

the inspection of grain-Sir Richard Cari-

wright (Minister of Trade and Commerce)-

8062.
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INSPECTION OF GRAIN-Con.

Amendment to enable the government to co-
lect the inspection and weighing fees-Mr.
Campbell (West York)-8063. Amendmen'
agreed to-8063.

Amendment requiring inspection out of ele-
vator on saine grade as ingoing inspection
-Mr. Henderson (Halton)-8064. Mr. Heu-
derson's amendment negatived-8065.

Amendment providing for re-inspection (per-
missive) at Fort William or elsewhere-Sir
Richard Cartwright-8065. Bill reported, as
amended, read a third time and passed-
806ý6.

Royd, N. (Macdonald, Man.)-8065.
Posting price of wheat in Manitoba and theTerritories on blackboards at Fort Wil-

liam--8065. Wants to test House on ques-
tion ; do not want it at Winnipeg-8066.

CampbeU, Archibald (West York)-8062.
Few verbal no material amendments want-ed ; add ' divisions '-8062. Amendment

to enable collection of fees-8063. Mixingof grain only point of difference in com-
mittee-8064. Amendment would not at-
tain object ; as Northwest fils up other
divisions will have to be provided--806r.
Matters comes under Grain Act-8066.

Cartwrright, Rt. Hon. Sir Richard (Minister ofTrade and Commerce)-8063.
Certain fees allowed ; can make regulations

under this Act-8063. Moves for permiss-
ive re-inspection and to substitute 'anyrailway 'company ' for ' Canadian Pacifie
Railway '-8065. Belongs to the Grain Act-8066.

Henderson, David (Halton)-8062.
Understands Bill has been carefully revised

by the chairman-8062. Objects to mixing
grain in elevator-8063. Moves amend-
ment ; eastern millers handicapped be-
cause they cannot get highes't grade of
grain-8064. Mr. Boyd's motion should
form amendment to the Grain Act-8066.

T. I. Thomson (North Grey)-8063. 1 •

Weigher of grain appointed, but no provI-
sion for pay ; will relations be made-
8063.

INSPECTION OF MILITIA.
Motion that House go into committee on

Monday to consider the resolution providing
for the appointment of an Inspector of
Militia-Sir Wilfrid Laurier (Prime Min-
ister)-2685. Motion agreed to-2685.

INSPECTION AND SALE OF SEEDS.
Resolution, moved by Minister of Agricul-

ture, for restricting the sale of seeds of
cereals, grasses, clovers or forage plants ;
for establishing a standard of timothy, red
clover and alsilke seeds ; and providing
penalties for infraction of law-3720.

Resolution in committee-3722.

'NSPECTION AND SALE OF SEEDS-Con.
Resolution reported, and given second read-

ing-3725.
Bill introduced and read a first time-3725.

*ell, A. C. (Pictou, N. S.)-3720.
Asks explanation of maximum and mini-

mum grade-3721-22.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3720.

No objection ta introducing Bill-3720.

Broder, A. (Dundas)-3722.

No two will grade alike-3722.

Clancy, James (Bothwell)-3720.

Hopes Bill will be entirely shorn of objec-
tionable features of last year-3721. Asks
for correspondence-323.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)-
3720.

Moves that the House go into committee
on resolution-3720. Amendments to Bill
of last session-3721. Seedsmen asked
changes, others endorsed 'Bill of last
year-3722. Specimen correspondence
promised ; seed ta be examined at Ot-
tawa-3723. Wide distribution of Bill-
3724. Moves to introduce Bill-3725.

Gilmour, James (East Middlesex)-3721.

Does Bill differ from that of last session?
-3721.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-3720.

Asks leave to depart froin announced pro-
gramme-3720.

Lenno, Haughton '(West Simcoe)-3723.

Advises full consultation with farmprs be-
fore passing Bill-3723. One district
where no members of the institute had a
copy of Bill-3724.

Robinson, Jabel (West Elgin)-3724.

Farmers generally ignorant of the Bill,
wants distribution-3724.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3722.

Condned scope of Bill-3722.
Question of enforcement-3723.

Wright, A. A. (South Renfrew)-3725.

Prepared with resolutions unanimously
passed by institutes in his riding-3725.

INSPECTION AND SALE OF SEEDS-SECOND
READING.

Bill (125) for the inspection and sale of seeds,
Mr. Fisher (Minister of Agriculture), read
the second time and taken in committee-
4928. Mr. Fisher moves to report progresa
4958. Progress reported-4958.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-4939.

Wants explanation of changes from last
year's Bill-4939. How far will Bill apply
to sellers to their neighbours of clover
and timothy seed-4940.
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INSPECTION AND SALE OF SEEDS-SECOND
READING-Con.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-Con.
Wright misunderstood Clancy-4945. Mr.

Fisher makes Ontario appear in serious
condition regarding seed-4949. Provin-
cial departmental officers should have
been communicated with-4955.

Clancy, James (Bothwell)-4928.
Before proceeding with the Bill wants cer-

tain promised information-4928. Sur-
prised that the Bill has been endorsed so
little-4930. Wants resolutions read-
4931. Seed grown without intention of
using it as seed-4932. Much for export-
4933. Fears publie will net give noces-
sary support te Bill-4934. Based on
wrong principles that cannot be reduced
te practice--4935. Where does outcry/
come from-4937-38. Remedy too drastic
-4938.

Cochrane, Edward (East Northumberland)-4950.
Evil should be remedied ; can foul seed be

cleaned-4950.

Erb, Dilman K. (South Perth)-4948.
Have seedsmen intimated possibility of

complying with provisions-4948. Num-
ber of pure samples-4949.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
4928.

Bill distributed to elicit opinions-4928.
Farmers suggested greater stringency-
4929. Resolutions in support-4929-30.
Reads a letter fom I. T. Taylor, South
Brant-4931. Poor seed raised in good
faith-4932. Clover and grass seed raised
for sale-4933. Seed merchants thought
Act of last session too stringent-4934.
Does net know of any resolution being
prepared-4936. Reads resolutions-4936-
37. Does Mr. Clancy think Bill is not
wanted-4938. Bad seed in Ontario-4940-
41. Results of seed laboratory have as-
tonished farmers-4942. Measure net so
drastic as it seems-4943. Farmer selling
at home is free from responsibility-
4946. Seed merchants object to this ex-
ception-4847. Easy te ascertain power
of germination-4948. Samples tested were
obtained from vendors-4949. Foul seed
can be cleaned-4950. Great awakening

on the subject-4955. Seed merchants can
live up to provisions of Bill-4956. Need
only live up te minimum standard-4957.
Regulations can define absolute purity
moves te report progress-4958.

Gilmour, James (East Middolesex)-4936.
Last year's Bill an impossibility-4936. True,

farmers seek legislation, but it is another
thing te find it ; seed merchants cannot
comply wtth this Bill-4946. Farmer ai-
lowed to sell to merchant-4956. Would
only fix minimum standard-4957. Seeds-
men would net walk into trap-4958.

Hughes, Sam. (North Victoria)-4931.
Only about half a dozen present at the

meetings, as a rule-4931.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-4940.
Brant only a limited county for seed grow-

ing-4940. If evil was general complaint

INSPECTION AND SALE OF SEEDS-SECOND
READING-Con.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-Con.
would be too-4941. If law cannot be
carried out it will do more harm than
good-4942. Should pass no law that will
militate against farmers-4943. Opposes
leaving fixing maximum to Governor in
Council -4958.

McGowan, John (Centre Wellington)-4943.
Bill should net be too drastic, but legisla-

tien is in right direction-4943.

Richardson, Matthew K. (South Grey)-4944.
Sympathizes with object, but Bill is onerous

and tyrannical-4944.

Robinson, Jabel (West Elgin)-4938.
Minister's practical knowledge sufficient to

prompt Bill-4938. Bill goes a little too
far ; should be made workable-4939.

Ross, William (South Ontario)-495
2

.

Great prevalence of weeds in crops-4952.
Bill improvement on last year's, but
still needs modifying-4953. Education
now going on will enable passage of
suitable Bill in a year or two-4954.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-4950.
Present Bill will not reach desired end-

4950. How can purchaser tell germinating
quality of seed-4951. Difficulty of prov-
ing offence nullifies law-4952.

Stephens, George (Kent, Ont.)-4943.

Merchant must have seed tested to ascer-
tain germinating quality-4943.

Why is not alfalfa included in Bill-4947.
Largely sold-4948. Chatham miill as a
cleaner-4956.

Wright, A. A. (South Renfrew)-4937.
Ontario been labouring under the evil of

foul seeds-4944. No stereotyped resolu-
tiens ; farmers unanimously faveur Bill
-4945.

INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY BRIDGE COM-
PANY OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

House in Committee on Bill (57) respecting

the International Railway Bridge Company

of New Brunswick-C. Marcil-2369-70. Bill

reported-2371.

Motion that the Bill be read the third time

and that the title be ' An Act to incorporate

the Interprovincial Railway Bridge Com-

pany of New Brunswick '-C. Marcil-2371.

Motion agreed to and Bill read the third

time and passed-2371.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-2370.
Cannot understand effect cf amendment-

2370.

Emmerson, Hon. Henry R. (Minister of Rail-
ways and Canals-2371.

Suggests the name should be Interprovincial
instead of International-2371.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-2370.

Old bridges were given away ; did this
company get any-2370.
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INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY BRIDGE COM-
PANY OF NEW BRUNSWICK-Con.

Hyman, Hon. Charles (Minister without port-
folio)-2370.

Compuisory upon the company instead of
permissive-2370.

Marcil, Charles (Bonaventure)-2370.
Moves to correct name of promoter ; moves

to subs-titute ' five ' for ' nine ' ; to con-
nect Bonaventure with Campbelltown ;
will bring Gaspé peninsula in touch with
New Brunswick and the American market
-2370. No objection ; moves to change
the name-2371.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY-TRAIN SER-
VICE.

On the Orders of the Day-Mr. Talbot (Belle-

chasse) calls attention to summer service-

3312. Matter drops-3313.

Casgrain, Thomas Chase (Montmorency)-3313.
Why not on Saturdays ?-3313.

Emmerson, Hon. Henry R. (Minister of Rail-
ways and Canals)-3313.

If evening train put on, would be daily
except Saturday-3313.

Talbot, 0. E. (Bellechasse)-3312
Reads notice ; why not two express trains

on Saturday-3312-13.
Arrangement great inconvenience to travel-

lers-3313.

ITALIANS AT MONTREAL.

On going into Supply, Mr. Wilson (Lennox)

inquires for report on Italians at Montreal

and if Judge Winchester is commissioned
to inquire into the case. Ans.-No report
at present Judge Winchester will investi-

gate-6931.

Mî.lock, Hon. Sir William (Postmaster Gen-
eral)-6931.

Deputy Minister of Labour could arrive at
no conclusion ; Judge Winchester ap-
pointed-6931.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-6931.
Is there any report as to Italians at Monc-

real ? Is Judge Winchester commis-
sioned to investigate ?-6931.

JACKSON, J. B.-APPOINTMENT OF.

On motion to go into Supply, Mr. Bennett
(East Simcoe) draws attention to the ap-
pointment of Mr. J. B. Jackson as commer-

cial agent at Leeds, Eng.-7798.

Mr. R. L. Borden moves amendment affirming
that personal character should form basis

of making appointments-7826-27. Amend-
ment negatived, yeas, 43 ; nays, 70-7827-2q.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-7798.
Mr. Jackson's yeoman service for Sir Rich-

ard Cartwright ; carrying appointment of
judge-7798. Quotes Mr. Jackson's evi-
dence and Sutherland ; the judges
differed-7799. Mr. Jackson had carte

JACKSON, J. B.-APPOINTMENT OF-Con.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-Con.
blanche and unlimited funds to find
evidence ; his dealings with Mr. Cham-
bers-7800. Had recourse to criminals ;
M'r. Fournier and Mr. Sullivan-7801.
Mr. Fick attempts subornation of per-
jury-7802. Quotes evidence of sums pald
for declarations-7802-03. Quotes Mr.
Justice Street on reprehensible means to
procure evidence-7804. Quotes Mr. Jack-
son's' evidence as to Mr. Fick-7805. Sir
Richard Cartwright must have known his
character, owes explanation to House-
7806. Mr. Jackson and Mr. Chambers be-
come acquainted-7807. Witness told to
say nothing of declarations-7811.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-7822.

Mr. Jackson paid money to men to swear to
falsehoods-7822. Mr. Jackson's deal
with Mr. Chambers and others-7823.
Quotes Mr. Chambers' declaration that
Mr. Jackson cared not as to truth of
evidence if Sutherland were unseted
7824. Quotes Mr. Avery's declaration
tbat Mr. Jackson told him not to say
anything about lt-7825. Sir Richard Cart-
wright's a damnable doctrine unblush-
ingly avowed-7826. His amendment-
7826-27.

Cartwright, Rt. Hon. Sir Richard (Minister of
Trade and Commerce)-7806.

Accepts sole responsibility for appointment
-7806. Circumstances of South Oxford
election ; Mr. Jackson not discreet with
Mr. Chambers-7807. If Mr. Jackson had
committed a punishable offence he woul4
have been prbsecuted-7808. Does not
notice that judges stated ho had left
himself open to prosecution; have to pay
for evidence-7809. Mr. Jackson not more
culpable than gentlemen who offered re-
wa-rd for evidence against Liberals-7810.
Immunity from prosecution best proof
that he had not come within purview of
law-7811.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-7808.
Heard Judge Street make statement-7809.

Agrees that Mr. Jackson is capable aid
intelligent, man-7811. Purity of Mr.
Sutherland's election-7812. Mr. Jack-
son and Mr. Chambers acquainted ;
quotes Mr. Chambers' declaration-7813.
Mr. Jackson was prepared ta pay for
taise affidavits ; had a judgeship at stake
-7814. Received reward of services ;
Quotes Sir Mackenzie Bowell's question in
Senate-7815. Sir Richard Cartwright
condoned purchase of perjury-7816. Lord
Dundonald not disgraced, praise and re-
ward for purchaser of perjury-7817.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7817.
Reform party discrediting the honour of

public men ; Mr. Preston's appointment-
7817. Jury would not believe Mr. Pres-
ton on oath-7818. Mr. Jackson a forger,
knows too much ; Liberals condemn ap-
pointment-7819. Government must take
cars off these men-7820. Tended to des-
troy administration of justice ; public
life lowered-7821. People will defend
themselves and the ballot-7822.
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JOINT COMMITTEE ON PRINTING.

Motion that Senate be informed of House of
Commons members of Joint Committee on
Printing-,Sir Wilfrid Laurier (Prime Min-
ister)-167. Motion agreed to-168.

JOINT HIGH COM'MISS'I:ON-PAPERS.

Protocol of conference at Washington in May,
1898, preliminary to appointment of a Joint
Commission, laid on the table-Sir Wilfril
Laurier (Prime Minister)-5762.

JOINT STOCK COMPANIES' ACT AMEND-
MENT.

Motion for leave te introduce Bill (75) to
amend 'the Companies ' Act, 1902-Mr.
Cowan (South Essex)-1781. Motion agreed
to and Bill read the first time-1781.

Cowan, Mahlon K. (South Essex)-1781.
Te permit by by-law the grouping of shares

so as to bring them to $100 shares-1781.

KINGSTON AND DOMINION CENTRAL RAIL-
WAY COMPANY.

Hous in Committee on Bill (123) to incorpor-
ate the Kingston and Dominion Central
Railway Company-5035. Bill reported, read
the third time and passed-5035.

Hayggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-5035.
Extraordinary route taken ; covers part of

charter of another line-5035.

ut, William (Kingston)-5035.
Route taken to tap promotors' mineral

lands ; miles between two linos-5035.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5035.
Covert portion of Brockville, Westport and

Sault Ste. Marie line near Newboro'-5035.
LABOUR UNION LABELS.

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (35) re-
specting Labour Union Labels-Ralph Smith
-867. Motion agreed to and Bill read the
first time-867.

Snmith, Ralph (Vancouver)-867.
To provide for the registration of labels

and so far protect union labour-867.

House in committee te consider resolution
that it is expedient to provide penalties
for unlawful use of such labels when regis-
tered-Ralph Smith-4706. Resolution re-
ported, read a second time and agreed to-
on division-4706.

Motion for leave te introduce Bill (135) re-
specting labour union labels-Ralph Smith
-4706. Motion agreed te. and Bill read a
first time-4706,

F'itcpatrick, Hon. C. (Minister of Justice)-
4706.

Not opposing re olution, but would like to
sec Bill. Dors net know if question, how
far an unincorporated body can have what
is in effect a traremark, bas been con-
siderod-4706.

LAND TITLES ACT-AMENDMENT.

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (158) ta
amend the Land Titles Act of 1894-Hon. C.

Sifton (Minister of the Interior). Motion

agreed te, and Bill read the first time-6874.

Sifton, lion. Clifford (Minister of the Interior)
6874.

Bill to enable farmer te enter mortgages
under Torrens system before be bas se-
cured deed-6874.

Bill (158) te amend the Land Titles Act of

1894-Mr. Sifton (Minister of the Interior)
read the second time and taken in commit-

tee-8712. Bill reported, read the third

time and passed-8716.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-8713.

Does net make security any better than
before, simply enables registration-8713.
Only takes nlace when payment is -made
in full-8714. Piresupposes easy te get
certificate for full payment but difficult
te get deed-8716.

Henderson, David (Halton)-8712.

Is ho making provision for registration as a
guaranty of title-8712. Should be free te
mortgage his interest-8714. Can pur-
chaser of half interest register that-8715.

Sifton, Hon. Clifford (Minister of the Interior)
8712.

Bill te allow of purchaser raising a mort-
gage before obtaining his deed-8712.
Certificate filed with registrar and be-
comes part of the muniment of title ;
amendment required because at present
only registered owner can file mortgage
-8713. In Ontario men can file mortgages
whether owners or not-8714. Under Tor-
rens system entire title must lapse when
there is transmission-8715. Can only re-
gister te extent of his interest-8716.

LAPRAIRIE-FLOODS AT.

Moves adjournment-Mr. Monet (Laprairie

and Napierville)-1142.

7 eoffrion, V. (Chambly-Vercheres)-1144.

Responsibility for these annual losses by
overfiows should be fixed-1144. The peo-
ple shoild be heard when they insist
upon the question being carefully looked
into-1145.

Laurier. Ht. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-1145.

Regretted the absence of the Minister of
Public Works, owing te ill-bealth. The
suggeations made are reasonable and
should receive attention-1144.

Tconard, E. (Laval)-1148.

The Conservatives of the district will never
find fault with the government for pro-
tecting against floods the people of Cham-
bly, Vercheres and Laprairie and Napier-
ville. Early opening of navigation much
desired-1148.
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LAPRAIRIE-FLOODS AT-Con.
Monet, D. (Laprairie ând Napierville)-1142.

The people of Laprairie suffering from dam-
age done by ice flow-1142. A sum for
protection works was voted last year, but
guard-pier not completed. Pier built by
Harbour Commissioners largely responsi-
ble for damage done-1143. More ice-
breakers are necessary-1144.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-1149.
Dynamite should be used to prevent ce

accumulating ; an ice boat might be put
in use ; the case of Verdun, cited yester-
day, demanded attention-1149.

Préfontaine, Hon. Raymond (Minister of Marine
and Fisheries)-1145.

Inundations on south shore caused by fre-
shets ; qualified engineers did not believe
that the damages were caused by the pub-
lic improvements near Montreal-1146. The
Department of Marine is collecting data
to see if the annual floods can be remedied
-1147.

Tarte Hon. J. Israel (St. Mary's)-1147.
Claim is made that it is possible to hasten

the opening of navigation. It is a diffi-
cuit matter to prevent floods-1147. Pro-
posal of Minister of Marine endorsed-
1148.

LIBRARY OF PARLIAMENT.

Motion to appoint representatives on the
Joint Committee on the Library-Sir Wil-
frid Laurier (Prime Minister)-168. Motion
agreed to-168.

LOBSTER FISHERIES.

On the Orders of the Day-Mr. Lefurgey (East
Prince) moved the adjournment of the
House to caul attention to abuses of the
lobster regulations, presenting a petition-
4668-84. Motion negatived-4684.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-4681.
Fishermen should have formed themselves

into a company-4681. Point of petition
is that regulations should be adhered to-
4682. The alternatives suggested are plain
and straighforward-4683.

Hughes, J. J. (King's, P.E.I.)-4675.
Explains as his name is mentioned-4677.

Fishermen wanted an interest in the trade
-4678. Action in interests of the fish-
ermen-4679. Petition not signed by men
whose names appear on it-4680. Issuing
of these licenses does not injure the in-
dustry-4681. Petition contains names of
canners, not of fishermen-4682.

Lefurgey, A. A. (East Prince, P.E.I.)-4668.
Reads petition from canners-4669. Reads

letter from the Deputy Minister stating
policy of the department-4670. Reads let-
ter from minister explaining reasons for
granting new licenses-4670-71-72. Reads
questions put in House and answers there-
to4672-73-74. License given to a sup-
porter of the government In the House-
4674. Granting licenses to Mr. Hughes,
M.P., and Mr. Ryan, violated the principle

LOBSTER FISHERIES-Con.
Lefurgey, A. A. (East Prince, P.E.I.)-Con.

of protection to the fishermen-4675-76.
Plain case of prostituting policy of de-
partment in favour of political partisans
-4677. Sources of his information-4680.
No personal motive in bringing up the
matter-4683. No justification for mono-
poly in favour of J. J. Hughes, M.P.-4684.

MAIL SERVICE IN BRUCE COUNTY.
Motion for copies of ail correspondence since

January 1, 1904, between the Postmaster
General and the mayor of the town of Walk-
erton, relating to the irregularity of the
mail service to that town-James J. Don-
nelly (East Bruce)-589.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-592.
Why was the system adopted to serve Kin-

cardine not tried in Walkerton ?-592.

Donnelly, James J. (East Bruce)-589.
Extracts read from 'Lucknow Sentinel' and

' Bruce Herald '-589. Serious delays were
had during March last that might have
been avoided. Reply of Postmaster Gen-
eral to Mayor of Walkerton-590.

Henderson, David (Halton)-593.
It looks as if the government was prepared

to provide mail accommodation only for
its friends. Surprised that the inspectors
knew the government policy so well that
they carried out their instructions only in
counties whic" ;end government support-
ers to this House-593.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-592.
Although trains were blockaded yet the

roads for driving were nearly always
passible, and the delays of several days in
forwarding mails showed that the Post
Office Department did not do all that might
have been done-593.

Sutherland, Hon. James (Minister of Public
Works)-591.

Owing to severe weather ail postal facilities
suffered last winter. The postal depart-
ment made every possible effort te serve
the public, and was not responsible for
delays-591.

Thomson, T. J. (North Grey)-594.
The town of Owen Sound, with a population

of 12,000, was without a mail service on
one occasion for six days, although the
'railway service was complete to Meaford,
and there was a stage twice daily between
the towns-594.

Tolmie, John (West Bruce)-591.
The weather during the winter was the most

severe during a personal knowledge of
thirty years-591. For nineteen days Kin-
cardine was without a train service. The
Post Office Department was wired, and
mails were brought In by conveyance
every day or every second day. Inspec-tors had been instructed, where train
service was blocked, to forward mails by
team-592.
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MASTERS AND MATES-OERTIFICATES OF. M

Mr. Lancaster (Lincoln) moves second read-

ing of Bill (4) to amend the Act respecting Lt

certificates to Masters and Mates of Ships

-3796.

Mr. Préfontaine (Minister of Marine and Fish-

eries) moves adjournment of debate-3797.

Debate adjourned-3797.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-3797.

If government do net bring down Bill, this
Bill becomes government measure-3797.

KauMach, Charles E. (Lunenburg)-3797.
Will government Bill cover sea-going ships?

-1797.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-3796.

Moves second reading-3796. Objects to let-
ting Bill stand-3796. Will not press Bill
now-3797.

Préfontainc, Hon. Raymond (Minister of Marine
and Fisheries)-3796.

Preparing Bill to consolidate all the laws
asks that Bill stand-3796. If unable to
bring down Bill, present Bill shall be
taken up-3797.

On motion te adjourn-Mr. Lancaster (Lincoln)

called attention to the next order-5166.

Mr. Fielding offers to withdraw the motion

to adjourn-5169.

Mr. Lancaster continues debate on motion for

the second reading of Bill (4) respecting

certificates te Masters and Mates of Ships

-5169. Mr. Lancaster's motion negatived

on division, yeas, 16 ; nays, 3--5181-82.

Clancy, Jantes (Bothwell)-5178.

Préfontaine wants to shirk the responsi-
bility of dealing with the Bill-5178. Can
for all intents and purposes make British
subjects-5179. Mr. Préfontaine does net
think candidates should be British sub-
jects-5180.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-5169.

Can they have another opportunity of dis-
cussing important Bills-5169. Bill re-
laxes no existing provision of the law-
5180. Not fair that American citizens
should be allowed to qualify-5181.

Fielding, Wl . S. (Minister of Finance)-5166.

Moves adjournment-5166. Withdraws mo-
tion-5169. In the Premier's absence cen
make no promise of another day for Pri- 1
vate Bills-5169.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)-
5172.

Cannot confer on foreigners rights of Bri-
tish subjects and so cannot give them the
quality te become masters and mates-
5172.

Rights of British subjects within exclusiv
jurisdiction of British parliament-5173.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln andI Niagara)-5166.

Draws attention te the next order and asks
for a day to renew the debate-5166. If

ASTERS AND MATES-CERTIFICATES OF-
Con.

ancaster, Edicard A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-

not put on, government orders must pro-

ceed-5167. Great importance of Bill ;
quotes from minutes of Masters and Mates
Association at Toronto-5168. Tired of
special committees to kill Bills ; Ameri-
can boats must have American officers,
Canadians should retaliate-5169. Quotes
resolution and amendments-5170-71. Nat-
uralized Canadians are British subjects-
5172. ' British subjects ' includes ' Cana-
dian citizens '-5173. Terms already in the
statute-5174. Quotes from minutes of
Association and amendments-5175-76.

-éfontainc, Hon. Raymond (Minister of Marine
and Fisheries)-5167.

Intends to consolidate the laws next session
-5167. Willing to refer to a special com-
mittee-5169. So many amendments whole
Act needs cjnsolidation-5176. Reads let-
ter be wrote Mr. Lancaster on May 3-
5177. Thinks bis course reasonable-5178.

EMBERS INTRODUCED.

Following members were introduced and took

their seats :-

Armstrong, Joseph E. (East Lambton)-7.

Daniel, John Waterhouse (St. John City)-7.

Donnelly, James J. (East Bruce)-7.

Haszard, Horace (West Queen's, P.E.I.)-7.

Lavergne, Armand (Montmagny)-7.

River, Louis Alfred Adhemer (Hochelaga)-7.

Sinclair, John H. (Guysboro')-794.

IERCHANT MARINE AND CANADIAN EN-

SIGN.

Henri Bourassa (Labelle) calls attention to

the reported action of the British Consul at

an Argentine Republic port, in ordering

Captain Taylor, in command of a Nova

Scotian boat to haul down the Canadian

ensign~-5188. Matter stands over for infor-

mation-5189.

Bourassa. Henri (Labelle)-5188.

Calls attention to report in ' Le Canada.'
If correct British Consul bas not only in-
sulted Canada but violated order of King
adopted in England and Canada-5188.

Kawlbach, Charles E. (Lunenburg)-5189.

Asks that matter rest until to-morrow, as

he bas valuable information-5189.

Préfontaine, Hon. Raymond (Minister of Marine
and Fisheries)-5188.

No official complaint or notification-5188.
Will inquire and if remedy is needed will

apply it-5189.

On Orders of the Day-Mr. Kaulbach (Lunen-

burg) reads from Montreal 'Star ' article

headed ' Hauled down the Canadian Arms,'

and moved the adjournment-5
2
72. Motion

negatived-5276.
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MERCHANT MARINE AND CANADIAN EN-
SIGN-Con.

Kaulbach, Charles E. (Lunenburg, N.S.)-5272.
Reads from Montreal 'Star ' article 'Hauled

down the Canadian Arms '-5272. Out-
rageous act on part of British Consul ;
the case of the 'Concord,' reads the ad-
miralty authorization based on Royal

Warrant-5273. And the Canadian circu-
lar-5274. Reads ' The Union Jack'; hopes
government will advise the Imperial au-
thorities-5275. Necessity of obtaining re-
dress-5276.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-5276.

Matter is under consideration and Imperial
authorities will be communicaten with-
5276.

MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR GENERAL.

Acknowledging address.-Message from His
Excellency acknowledging the address in re-
ply to the Speech from the Throne-(Sir
Wilfrid Laurier (Prime Minister)-1141.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway, Supplemental
agreement.-Mr. Speaker read the Message
-8. Has the amended agreement been
printed, notwithstanding rules ? Q. by R.
L. Borden (Halifax). A. Order bas been
given to printers ; it probably will be dis-
tributed on Monday-9.

Message from His Excellency delivered-Mr.
Fielding (Minister of Finance)-204. Mes-
sage read by Mr. Speaker (Belcourt) Ot-
tawa)-204. Message referred ta Committee
of Supply-Mr. Fielding (Minister of Fin-
ance)-204.

Supplementary Estimates.-Message from His
Excellency transmitting supplementary esti-
mate for the current year-Mr. Fielding
(Minister of Finance)-1874. Motion for re-
ference ta Supply ; items of emergency-Mr.
Fielding-1874. Motion agreed to-1874.

Supplementary estimates.-Mr. Speaker reads
Message conveying supplementary estimates
for the current year, referred ta Committee
of Supply-3765.

Fielding, Bon. W. 2. (Minister of Finance)-3765.
Presents message and explains. Only one

item for repair of Ottawa post office-3765.

Supplementary estimates.-Fielding, Hon. W.
S. (Minister of Finance) delivers a message
from His Excellency and lays on the Table
the supplementary estimates. Movès that
they be committed ta Committee of Supply
-5733.

Supplementary estimates.-Message from His
Excellency presented-Mr. Fielding (Min-
ister of Finance)-7530. Message convey-
ing supplementary estimates read ; and re-
ferred with estimates ta Committee of
Supply-7531.

MILITIA-ABOUT RATES OF PAY.
Motion that the House to-morrow consider

resolutions ta regulate the pay of the var-
tous grades of the militia-Sir Wilfrid Lau-
rier (Prime Minister)-253. Motion agreed
to-253.

House in committee ta consider resolutions
in connection with Bill (5) respecting the
Militia of Canada-Sir Frederick Borden
(Minister of Militia)-477. Agreed to-503.

MILITIA ACT.
Borden, Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia)--478.

Wanted ta add the following words ta Bill ;
' and the Director General of Ordnance at
the rate of $3,200 per annum. Had His
Excellency's assent-478. Liberals had in-
creased the pay of the G.O.C. from $4,000
ta $6,000. Not fair ta compare command
in Canada with command in British
Islands-481. Retiring G.O.C. receives no
pension from Canada-482. It may be that
Canadian officers occupying superior posi-
tions will be transferred to imperial posi-
.tions-483. At present an imputation is
thrown upon the character and ability
of the Ž

1
litia of this country-484. Rela-

tions between G.O.C. and minister are
cordial-487. We simply want ta remove
from the statute-book a reflection upon
Canadian officers-488. The appointment
is made by Governor in Council-489.
Clause 2 refers ta pay of permanent
force ; some of the officers commanding
districts are miserably paid-492. Mr.
Tisdale's contention is covered in Bill-
493. Clause 3, pay of active militia-
500. The resolution was drafted by the
law clerk of the House-501. The word
' man ' includes private soldier-502.

Clause No. 2.-Pay of officer's horses-503.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-478.
Provision in present Act no refiection on

Canadian officers. An officer of English
militia not eligible for G.O.C. in Canada-
489. Competent officers in the Northwest
not reflected upon because they are not
eligible for position of G.O.C. The motion
before the House irregular-490. The
G.O.C. should have military experience-
495. Why should the right of choice be
extended ta the whole force ?-496.

Clause No. 3.-On pay of active militia dis-
cussed-501.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-478.
Pay of non-commissioned officers and men-

478. Does the G.O.C. receive a pension
when his term expires ?-482. About
officers in superior positions being trans-
ferred to imperial service-483. Who bas
power ta appoint G.O.C. ?-489. About
immunities and privileges of imperial
officers serving in Canada.-492.

Hughes, Son (North Victoria)-479.
The pay of the G.O.C. in Australia and

South Africa-479. Salary in Canada out
of proportion ta that paid in Great Bri-
tain and elsewhere-480. Increase of salary

- should not be in lieu of other expenses-
482. No reason why the Canadian militia
should not continue ta be part and parcel
of the forces of the empire. Any Cana-
dian bas !eld open ta him ta become G.O.
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MILITIA ACT-Con.
Hughes, Samn. (North Victoria)--Con.

C. in Canada-484. Officers of militia of
Canada in England-491. Officer's pay in-
adequate-492. Supplies for officers free
of duty-499. Lack of experience in per-
nianent officers. No provision in Bill for
gradation in pay-500. The interpretation
clause in regard to ' private ' 502. The
rate of pay for horses-503.

Laurier, Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)-491.

This can be passed and the Minister of
Militia can bring down another resolution
-491. The Bill cannot be amended here
-501. The point taken by Mr. Tisdale
is too minute-502. Have no objection to
an amendment to make doubly sure-5.03

Thompson, A. T. (Haldimand)-494.

The militia of England is not in the same
category with that of Canada-494. If we
are to continue on terms of close connec-
tion with the motherland, it must be on
terms of equality-495. Said, ' may ap-
point,' not 'are to appoint '-496. It is
provided that the man to be appointed
nust have the rank of colonel-497. There
are men of wide experience in the Cana-
dian army who could fill the position-498.

Tisdalc, Hon. David (South Norfolk)-479.

Private's pay will not go beyond 75 cents
per day-479. Does net the G.O.C. draw
his pay as imperial officer while holding
the Canadian position ?-483. Any Cana-
dian officer who becomes an imperial
officer may be appointed G.O.C.-484. No
officer should remain in command of the
Canadian army for a period longer than
five years-485. Stands for what is best
for both Canada and Britain on the de-
fonce question-486. The position should
be free fron political influences-487. The
rank of colonel in British army not suffi-
cient for G.O.C. in Canada-499. On clause
No. 3, thinks that if the words ' and con-
tinued thereafter.' were added, it would
cover the case-500. The dollar a day
limited to the third year-501.

MILITIA-ABOUT PAY OF DIRECTOR OF
ORDNANCE.

Motion that House to-morrow go ito coin-
mittee to consider resolution fixing pay of
Director-General of Ordnance-Sir Fred-
erick Borden (Minister of Militia and De-
fence-598. Motion agreed to-598.

MILITIA-ABOUT RATE OF PAY-IN COM-
MITTEE.

House again in committte on resolution fixing
the rate of pay for (1) the G.O.C.; the Adju-
tant General, and Quartermaster General.

(2) Permanent force at rates to be prescribed
by Governor in Council.

(3) Officers, non-commissioned officers, war-
rant officers and men of the active militia.

(4) Allowance for horses used on active ser-
vice-2906. Amendment to second clause
proposed-Sir Fred'rick Borden--2 0. Reso-
lution as amended agreed to-2909.

MILITIA-ABOUT RATE 0F FAY-IN COM-
MITTEE-Con.

Amendment to 3rd resolution proposed-Sir

Frederick Borden-2909.

Amendment providing that increase in pay'

be made by regulation-Sir Wilfrid Iaurier

(Prime Minister)-2917.

Resolution amended, reported and referred

to committee on Bill (5)-2917. House in

committee on resolution respecting pay of

the DirecLor General of Ordnance-2917.

Resolution reported, agreed to and referred

to the committee on Bill (5)-2918.

House in committee on resolution regarding

pay of members of the varions staffs-2918.

Resolution reported, agreed to and referred

to the committee on Bill (5)-2919.

HIouse in committee on resolution providing

for the appointment and pay of an Inspector

General-2919.

Resolution reported, agreed to and referred

to the committee on Bill (5)-2926.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-2907.

Appointment an error; wishes te add ' ordi-
nary '-2907. Resolution is simply the au-
thority to pay money-2908. Increase to
commence at enlistment-2909. After the
passage of this Bill-2910. Bill amplifies
the idea entailed in the resolution-2911.
Hesitated about making it retroactive-
2912. Wanted something for the men to
look forward to as a reward for well-
doing-2913. May be power in the regula-
tions to deal with the old-timers-2914.
Impossible to deal with intricate details
lu the Bill-2916. Moves that the word
' master ' be substituted for ' director '
-2917. Department formerly the stores
branch-2918. Power under the present
law to deal with other officers-2919.
Formation of the army council-2920. In-
spector General should be an imperial
officer of standing and experience-2921.
Takes power to adopt the English system
if desirakle-2922. Inspector General has
nothing to do with policy-2923. Adop-
tion of British system would net increase
exnenditure-2924. British system has
been in force in navy for a century-
2925. Will be no additional expense-2926.

orden, R. L. (Halifax)-2906.

Take them all together or clause by clause
-2906. Bill cannot extend the burden-
2911. Certain men baving fulfilled certain
conditions shall receive certain rates of
pay-2912. Hardly fair to put men who
bave served on level with recruits-2913.
What are duties of Director General of
Ordnance-2918. May have too much
machinery-2923.

Clarke, E. P. (West Toronto)-2907.

Question of payment of permanent force
men who re-enlist-

2 90
7. Only pay of

privates is fixed-2908. What is pay of ser-
geants and corporals ? Hon about the old
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MILITIA-ABOUT RATE OF PAY-IN COM-
MITTEE-Con.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-Con.
man-2911. Will section meet case of men
who have served three years and are
good shots-2912. Yearly increase-2917.
D.O.C.'s receiving small remuneration-
2918. Who makes Inspection now ?-2920.
Very littIe experience of the working of
the military council scheme-2921. Are
we to have two officers ?-2922. What
does G.O.C. do now ?-2924. The Minister
of Militia will be the War Lord-2925.

Deputy Speaker-2907.
Amendment was made and marked on the

margin of my copy-2907. The word ' ordi-
nary ' bas already been amended-2908.

Ingram, A. B, (East Elgin)-2908.
No mention made of non-commissioned offi-

cers' pay-2908. Understands that Bill will
deal with several questions affecting the
militia-2909. Does resolution apply to
permanent forces ?-2910. Difference be-
tween pay of a permanent and an active
militia private-2911. Reads a document
he bas received regarding the rates of
pay-2914-15-16. No. 1 district had an
offioer to look after rifles, armouries and
so on-2918. Would Imperial officer at
Halifax command in case of war ?-2925.

Kaulbach, Charles E. (Lunenburg)-2910.
Which clause ?-2910. What is to become

of the general ?-2917. Will the three par-
ties named take the position of a general?
-2919. General officer should be an im-
perial offlcer-2926.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2906.

Enlistment had been substituted for ap-
pointment-2906. Those who come at
eleventh hour treated like those who come
at first-2911. Increase not graduai but
for merit-2913. Suggests amendment pro-viding that increase be by regulation-
2917.

HcColl, John B. (West Northumberland)-2910.
Those who have served for some time should

not be put on same footing as those now
enlis-ting-2910.

Ross, Hon. William .(Victoria, N.S.)-2917.
Unless men who have served get something

more than those just enlisting there will
be dissatisfaction In the ranks-2917.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2907.
How do you provide for the extraordinary

soldiers ?-2907.

Thompson, A. T. (Haldimand and Monck)-2911.
Not sure that the wording would carry out

the idea expressed-2911. Should be retro-
cctive-2912. Nothing In resolution about
establishment of an army council-2924.
Officers In Halifax might be junior of G.O.
C. in Canada-2925.

Ward, H. A. (East Durham)-2919.
Why bas the change been made permissive

instead of obligatory ?-2919. Have mis-
taken the clause--2920.

MILITIA-ALLOWANCES OF STAFF OFFI-
CERS.

Motion that on Monday next the House go
into committee to consider a resolution
placing the pay and allowances of staff
offlcers under the Governor in Council-Sir
Frederick Borden (Minister of Militia and
Defence)-1781-82. Motion agreed to-1782.

MILITIA-PAY ON GOING INTO CAMP.
Mr. Henderson (Halton) calls attention to un-

certainty regarding pay for those going into
camp-3755. New regulations quoted-3756.
Matter drops-3757.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-3755.

Regulations prepared based on resolution
adopted in House-3755. Reads 'Long
Service and Good Conduet Pay' regula-
tions-3756.

Serving though not called out-3757.
Borden, R. L. (Halifax) 3757.

Should be some modification of Act-3757.

Henderson, David (Halton)-3755.
Prevaîling uncertainty regarding pay ; asks

if minister bas prepared any regulations
-3755.

Hughes, Sam (North Victoria)-3756.
Regulation comes into force for coming

camp ; advises proportion of increase for
efficiency--3756.

Thomapson, A. T. (Haldimand and Monck)-3757.
Use of word 'continuous,' how would man

who had attended many camps but not
been allowed to be at last preceding be
affected ?-3757.

Tisdale, Hon. David (South Norfolk)-3757.
Has no doubt, previous year would surely

count-3757.

MILITIA ACT-FIRST READING.
Motion for leave to introduce Bill (5) re-

specting the Militia of Canada-Sir Fred-
erick Borden (Minister of Militia and De-
fence-205. Motion agreed to, and Bill read
the first time-212.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-205.

Bill dn with maintenance of civil power
and defence against Invasion ; contains
changes in existing law and important
additions-205. Allows appointment of a
Canadian officer as G.O.C. ; places im-
perlai and Canadian officers on footing
as regards precedence ; omits mention
of officer commanding Imperial troops at
Halifax provides for King's Regulations
for militia of Canada-206. Increase In
strength of permanent force Increases
pay : aid to civil power in case of riot
-207. Additions-Cadet corps ; provides
for appointment of Brigadier Generals-
208. Municipalities will still pay the
troops-211.
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MILITIA ACT-FIRST READING-Conl.

Hughes, Sam (North Victoria)-
2 04

.

So far not inconsistent with present law-
208. Compliments minister on changes,
especially as to cadet corps-208. Advo-
cates retention of Imperial G.O.C.; link
in imperial connection ; would have ano-
maly regarding precedence removed from
English law-209. Compliments minister
on increase in pay ; regrets militia still
to be used to aid civil power ; munici-
palities need not pay unless provincial
authorities so enact ; asks time for con-
sideration-210. People object to paying
militia as a police force ; no authority
to collect the money-211. Congratulates
the minilter on many of the provisions-
212.

MILITIA ACT-SECOND READING.

Bill (5) respecting the Militia of Canada read

the second time, and taken in committee-

Hon. Sir Frederick Borden (Minister of Mili-

tia and Defence)-255.

Section 57 to be dropped, as unnecessary-

306.

Section 65 to be amended to provide for actual

horse-hire-Sir Frederick Borden-309. Pro-

gress reported-323.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-255.

Might make some progress and let any
clauses stand that gentlemen wish ; Bill
will remain in committee ; ready to indi-
cate changes-255. Increase in pay will
probably amount to between 33 and 50 per
cent ; from $150,0.00 to possibly $250,000.
Demand made from every side cf House
for an increase-256. Vast majority of
constituencies are ready to sacrifice them-
selves for the militia ; increase to perma-
nent force but not to active militia-257.
Has taken every possible means of ob-
taining views of leading military men of
the country ; every district officer bas
been asked for his views ; brought officers
to Ottawa-258. Anxious Bill should be
considered by leading mllitary men of
country ; discussion could go on ; it will
remain in committee and changes can be
made at third stage-259. No authority to
lay communications on table; but can state
what occurred ; four things were con-
sidered, naval militia limitation as to ap-
pointment of G.O.C.-260. Relative rank-
261. Errors in printing ; Bill as it is does
correctly represent intention ; object is
to get matter before the country-262.
No one in country believes him capable
of doing anything derogatery to the mili-
tia-263.

On section 1 (short title)-Changçd, as naval
militia is being withdrawn. and therefore
defence is inaccurate ; the Militia of
Canada have taken conspicuous part in
history of the country ; therefore ' The
Militia Act '-264.

On section 2 (Interpretation)-Changed but
made more complete-264.

On section 3 (Interpretation Act to apply)-
Same as 2-264.

On section 4-Practically unchanged-264.

MILITIA ACT-SECOND READING-CoU.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-Con.

On section 5-Practically same as at pre-
sent-264.

On section 6-Practically the same ; words
'and Defence ' are omitted-264.

On section 7-The same except that power
is taken to construct forts and fortifica-
tions-264ý

On section 8-Is 9 of old Act modified-264.
Sections 9, 10, 1i and 12 will be omitted-

265.
On section 13-Powers under clause only

arise in time of war or insurrection-265.
On section 14-Similar to present section 10.

Provides for levee en masse-265-66.
On section 15-Practically the same as 21 of

present Act; adds Privy Councillors, Sen-
ators and Members of Legislative bodies
to exempts. their service optional-266.

On section 16-Same as subsection 5 of 21
of old Act with addition of mental infir-
mity-266.

On section 19-Cadets not liable to serve
in militia-266. Adapted from Common-
wealth 'Defence Bill-267.

On section 20-Divides militia into four
classes ; has a élause to propose regard-
ing permanency of permanent force-267.

On section 22-Same as present law with
additions ; periods for which reserve
might be enrolled-267. Might be short
or long-268.

On section 23-Present clause cut down-268.
On section 24-Same as present law, except

it gives power to Governor in Council to
dispense with services of any officer at
any time ; will consider leaving out ' in
Council '-268.

On section 25-New-269.
On section 26-Takes place of sections 16.

17 and 18 of present law ; found abso-
lutely necessary that matters should be
in hands of Governor in Council ; regu-
lations become part of law and are laid
on Table within ten days of House meet-
ing annually-269.

On section 27-Substituted for present Act,
section 22.

On section 28-Substituted for 24 of present
Act, section 23 being omitted-269. Change
in oath ; copied from English oath-270.

On section 29-Replaces section 28 of pre-
sent law ; is redrafted and increases per-
manent force ; sections 26 and 27 pre-
sent law are left out-270. Reads those
sections-2711 Clause being prepared
which will embody them-271.

On section 31-Provision in Bill by which
certificated cadets may be embodied in
militia-271. Certificates will attract
notice of officers ; matter must be left to
regulations-272.

On section 33-Practically section 32 of pre-
sent Act-272.

On section 34-Section 33 of present Act-
272.

On section 35-Section 34 of present Act
with verbal alterations-272.

On section 36-Reads amendment ; provides
that permanent force shall always be cm-
ployed in suppressing riots, if possible-

272. D.O.C. always present where permanent
force is located : permanent force will
only be called on in great centres of popu-
lation ; D.O.C. commands all troops with-



HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

MILITIA ACT-SECOND READING-Con.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-Con.
in his district-273. Wording of Bill suffi-
ciently clear-274. Old law as to main-
tenance of troops continues-277. Best
safeguard to make parties responsible pay
the bill ; if force is called out bill will
have to be paid ; will read seçtion to
make it clearer than in printed Bill ;
power to invoke militia must be given to
municipality-278. Use of permanent force
relieves difficulty in Mr. Tarte's case ;
King's Regulations contain provision that
magistrate invoking milltia shall accom-
pany the troops ; some such salutary pro-
vision in Canadian law would be well-281.
Will consider suggestions but there is no
change-282. Mayor mostly signs requisi-
tion-282.

On sections 37 and 38-Same as present law;
special provision necessary in order to
secure horses quickly-283.

On section 39-Same as old law, except ad-
dition to subsec-tion 5 ; makes clear that
municipality must bear cost of troops-284.

On section 40-Same as present law-284.
Practice to pay almost immediately-285.

Authority which invokes can dispense with
military aid ; municipality not liable be-
yond days for which it required troops-
286. Must give them right to dispense
with aid-288.

On section 41-Same as 37 of present law,
omitting restriction as to imperial officers;
Imperial authorities consent to change ;
no good reason for maintaining Invidious
redection on Canadian officers-288. Ques-
tion is, bas not Canada arrived at stage
where reflection that she cannot rear a
man capable of commanding militia should
be removed-289. Willing to submit ques-
tion to verdict of the people ; no word of
refiection ; imperial officers did well ac-
cording to their lights; remove reflection;
does not follow Canadian will be appoint-
ed ; Intention is to open command to
whole empire-290. Would like' to know
where there is a country where political
pressure is not brought to bear-293. Is
it possible that we are fit to govern our-
selves in everything else but this ; one
means by which we propose to acquire
experience ; should not be debarred from
appointing men who have served with
distinction ; happy that hour has arrived
for removing restriction during his term
of office ; in time of war imperial senior
general officer will be appointed to com-
mand-294. No reflection on anybody in-
tended ; appointed by Order in Council ;
same power can remove ; salary not new
-295.

On sections 42 and 43-Unchanged ; new
branches organized . under present law ;
form proposed gives more elasticity and
more authority to Governor in Council ;
should not be tied up too tightly by
statute-300. Pay of adjutant general
and quartermaster general at present,
$3,200 with allowances ; pay fixed by
statute, open to Governor in Council to
add allowances-301. •

On sections 44 and 45-Same as present law
-301. Would be defined in regulation ;
hopes to overcome difficulty by increasing
the district staff ; Dundonald proposes to

MILITIA ACT-SECOND READING-Con.
Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia

and Defence)-Con.
group districts for higher command-02.
Authority taken to create brigadier gen-
erals temporarily-303. In nearly all cases
active militia officers were selected ; bas
absolutely refused to interfere in the se-
lection-304.

On sections 46, 47 and 48-All correspond
with present law-304.

On section 49-New; reason obvious-304.
On sections 50 and 51-Replace 47 of pre-

sent Act-304.
On section 52-New ; simply ýtaking power

on special occasions to confer rank of
honorary major general. Officers who have
served would like to be retained on es-
tablishment list-304. Might be dangerous
to go beyond present limit-305.

On section 53-Substantially same as present
48-305.

On section 54-Replaces 49 and 50 of present
law ; has received approval of imperial
authorities ; affects precedence of im-
perlai and Canadian officers in Canada-
305.

On section 55-Same as 52 of old law-305.
On section 56-Same as present law, except

as regards mounted corps ; thinks sug-
gestion that it apply to all mounted offi-
cers good-306.

On section 57-Will be dropped ; unneces-
sary-306.

On section 58-Practically section 53 of old
Act-306.

On section 59-Same as section 56 of old law,
except that unnecessary words are drop-
ped ; aware of source of trouble-306.

Will Mr. Hughes (Victoria) put suggestion
in writing-307.

On section 60--57 of old law modified ; 'per-
mission' substituted for ' order '-307.

On section 61-New ; taken from Common-
wealth Defence Bill ; not in Imperial Act
but in regulations ; some such provision
necessary-307.

On section 62-Prom the same source-307.
On section 63-Replaces 51 and 59 of old law;

gives power to increase days in camp for
specific reason-307. Wants to say that it
is proposed to change section 29 to define
permanent corps ; intended to send per-
manent corps to central camps-308.

On section 64-Differs materially from old
law-308. Reads new clause proposes to
substitute ' ordinary pay ' for 'such sums
-309.

Onsection 65-Proposes to provide for horse-
hire ; to meet difficulty of getting horses
In certain districts-309. Proposes to in-
crease pay, if no black marks are regis-
tered at end of camp first year-310.

On section 67-Same as section 63 at present
with certain words left out ; better re-
gulations-310.

On section 69-New ; in public interest-310.
On section 70-Same as 71 of present law ;

sections 72-75 of present law are provided
for by 30 of this Bill-310.

On section 71-Same as 76 of present law;
deals with rifle associations-310.

On section 72-New ; doubts if clause Is
really necessary as Dundonald proposes
to make rifle clubs and associations part
of militia-311.

On section 73-New-311.
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MILITIA ACT-SECOND READING-Con. MILITIA ACT-SECOND READING-Con.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militi'a Borden, lon. Sir Frederiol) (Minister ni Muftis
and Deience)-Con. and Defence)-Con.

On section 74-Places cadet corps under On section 121-Exedution of warrants and
D.O.C.-312. sentences ; copied irom Commonwealth

On section 75-Provides for drill and equip- Defence Act-321.
ment of cadet corps ; general regulation; On section 122-New ; provldvs for apecial
will require co-operation of provincial places for imprisonment321.
governments-312. On sections 124 and 123 In present law-321.

On section 76-Same as present 78 and 79 On section 126-New ; from Commonwealth
-312. Defence Act necessary enables r-

On section 77-To be amended means that manding officers to dal wih questions of
conduct of war shall be placed under thet or collections n arma issued-322.
trol of imperial officer-312. Will leave On sections 127 to 129-m present Act wil
words if necessary ; British and Canadian look into providing places for posters-
forces will be serving jointly ; His Ma- 323.
jesty would name Commander in Chief ; On sections 130 tn 134-o present Act ex-
does not matter who is G.O.C. when war pression overnor in Council ' substi-
breaks out; His Majesty will appoint com- tuted for Her Majesty '323.
mander of whole army-313. It would be Section 135-The last section, is repealing
in power of Crown to name who would section-323.
be senior to G.O.C.-314. Will reconsider
section-315. BorOco. R. L. (Halifax)-255.

On section 78-Same as 80 of present law- Might go on wish nid aod non-contruveisil
315. Never gave rise to ambiguity-316. sections, leaviog controversial-255. Sug-

On section 79-Practically old 82. King's gests minister ahould put bis brie on
Regulations do not apply under new law : Hansard ' and that extra copies ho
proposes to strike out last four fines of issued for circulation-262. Not gng to
71 and of this section-316. Proposes to pans a clause ; simply have explanation
add subsection providing that militiamen whilsr Bill vill remain in committes 363.
are at all times under military law; abso- On section 8-Short reference in present Fi11
lutely necessary ; new regulations being to Expropriation Act ' suhstituted for
prepared ; will meet case of Cook and l
Cole-317. On section 22-Is il understood that active

On section 80-In present law-318. militia includes the permanent force ?
On sections 81, 82, 83, 84-All in present law apparent contradiction iu language a little

-318. Regulations to be enacted take place furiher on-268.
of Queen's Regulations and Orders for On section 36 Clause likely to lead to con-
Army ; application of Army Act, as far as fusion ; force required to go thrnugh re-
compatible, continued-318. qucat is addrsssed to somebody nt i0

On section 85-Same as present words- emmaud-272- Sbud b- ame-dmunt t-
omission of certain unnecessary words- present law if municipiity bas to pay
318. Does not think they do any harm for militia shnuld have voice calling
sections 85 and 87 seem to be 88 of present them out-278. To whom is requisition to
law-319. ho addressed ? Serins question arises

On section 88-Section 89 of present law- under provision wich enabIs suit againt
319. the municipaiity to ho brnught by cn-

On section 89-Copled from British law-319. manding oficer suit la brought on behali
On section 90-Copied from English Regula- ni goveromeot better enter it lu name

tions of the Forces Act ; in view of in- n the Crown ;bould provide iorm for
land navigation migbt be very proper in ralling out militia-279. Sncb matters
Canada to add steamship lines-319. might he cnidered pending full discus-

On sections 91, 92 and 93-Taken from same sion of 280. Would nt minister think
source-319. muoicipality wben it bas to psy should

On section 94-Section 91 of present Act have anme :ay as t ealling out force-
with prohibition of imperial officers on 281. Thinka Mr. Fitzpatrick wiil agree
full pay from sitting on courts martial ihat clause needa revlsion-283. Firat
omitted--319. portion dos nt apply to permanent force:

On sections 95 to 98-Same as present law, o machinery for calling thsm out-284.
with omissions ; proposed to add words On sectin 40 Thioka mon should be paid
' except on active service ' after ' court by goveroment at once and colleet irom
martial' ; in time of war decision would municipaiity ; saving delays 285.
be delayed-319. On section 41 Wording open to argument

On section 99-Same as 94 at present with might ho held it confines appointment to
certain words omitted-319. Canadian oflicer ; Billa deala with Cana-

On sections 100 to 114-All in present Act dian miiiia alone ; if intended to ave
some modifications ; section 109 of present appointmeot open ynu wouid require to
Act being in Criminal Code is omitted- say an : undertood intention to bave
320. it open to whole empire-290.

On sections 115 and 116-Same as at present On section 61-Provlded hy imperial regola-
-320. May have been only one witness. tiona; question arose at Haiiax and G.O.'s
Might have two justices-321. Permission had to be obtalncd-307.

On sections 117 and 118-Same as at present; On section 72-Provision should be made for
will note no provision made for Terri- iniorming rifle clubs when tbey become
tories-321. part nf the militia ougbt to be an enact-

On section 120O-Same as present 115-321. ment-i11.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES si

MILITIA ACT-SECOND READING-Con. MILITIA ACT-SECOND READING-Con.
Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-Con. Clarke, E. P. (West Toronto)-Con

On section 73-Will cases be dealt with in-
dividually or by general regulation?-312.

On section 77-If clause deemed unnecessary
why include it ; knows what would be
effect of expression ' serving jointly '-313.
Intention is that in case of war imperial
offcer shall command-314. Imperial officer
commanding militia might command botb
forces-315.

On section 78-Necessary to look carefully
into Bill to see that the provisions intend-
ed for active militia are not applied to
permanent force ; militia defined as in-
cluding the permanent force-315.

On section 84-Wili regulations by Govern-
nor in Council take the place of the
Queen's Regulations? Will have regula-
tions and orders of our own ; provision
that Army Act shall not apply to militia
omitted ; would it not be wise to retain
existing power-318.

On section 125-Law requires report on state
of militia to be tabled-321.

On section 126-Better to have property
referred to described as property of the
Crown for the purpose of legal proceed-
ings ; sees no advantage in calling them
property of commanding officer ; really
departing from facts ; in section 126 it is
property of Crown ; only matter of detail
-322.

Casgrain, T. Chase (Montmorency)-317.

On section 79-Will Bill be framed te meet
such a case as that of Cook and Cole ?
Difference of opinion between judges and
members of the bar who belonged to the
militia-317. It would be well, if possible,
to settle matter-318.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-255.

Is it intention to proceed? Copies of Bill
promised to send to interested parties
have not been received ; don't know what
clauses may be objected to-255. Would
be great advantage to have more time ;and copies of Bill so as to be able to con-
suit militia officers ; heartily concurs ln
increase of pay-257. Should give militia
opportunity of studying the Bill ; minis-
ter should make further statement and let
Bill stand for two or three weeks-258.
Expected fulIer statement on second read-
ing ; does not doubt care bas been exer-
cised in preparing Bill, but men in the
country want to see it-261.

Has received extra copies of Bill to send
to constituents-263.

On section 26-Order readjusting districts
and militia orders will be available for
parliament-269.

On section 28-Oath more binding ; is the
King our war lord under the constitution?
270. Was Bill prepared by headquarters
staff ?-271.

On section 36-Might be serious thing to
give two justices power to cail out militia
in case of riot ; prefers permanent force
to milQia ; bas D.O.C. any power ?-273.
No discretion except to call out permanent
force ; matter should be very seriously
corsidered-274. Practice of calling out
militia bas been too prevalent and must
be put an end to-276. Responsibility for

suppressing disturbances should rest with
municipal authorities ; emphatically pro-
tests against two justices or the mayor
having the power ; bas D.O.C. any dis-
cretion? D.O.C. should lave responsibility
or consent of responsible head of the Mili-
tia Department-277. Perfect farce-278.
Trifling affairs often called riots ; two
Justices may ignore municipal authorities ;
should be some cast-iron provision to
make municipality bear the cost ; power
of calling out troops bas been abused ;:want to improve the machinery-282.
Municipal authorities should have some-
thing to say-283. Who is to determine
the amount ? What position does mili-
tary authority occupy ?-285. Are muni-
cipal authorities judges when a state of
riot exists ? Justices who involed dis-
pense with the militia-286.

At present t
oo much power given to the civil

and too little to the military authority-
287.

On section 41-Is there any record to show,
or complaint that imperial officers did not
do their duty as G.O.O.'s ?-288. Has there
been demand for a change by any respon-
sible person ; surely growth of country
bas not been checked by having a British
officer ; why this change ?-289. lu case
of if G.O.C. were a Canadian would he be
superseded by an imperial officer ?-293.

litzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)-
259.

Thinks discussion will extend information-
259. Take the clause and explain cnanges;
and leave matter in abeyance-260.

On section 8-Changes merely verbal-265.
On section 21-Exemptions extended to Privy

Council, Senate and Commons-266.
On section 26-Really no change ; simply

redrafting-269.
On section 36-No change in respect to jus-

tices-275. Civil power must determine
the necessity of calling out militia; change
is that when requisition is made on senior
officer he must cali out force ; permanent
corps must be first called on-276. When
requisition is made whole power is vested
in D.O.C. law bas been in existence many
years-277. Difficulty as to who shall bring
cuit can be dealt with ; difficult to draft
a form of requisition that would suit all
cases ; willing to allow authorities widest
possible latitude ; cannot sec how it is
possible to avoid bard cases-280. Might
provide that only in case of default by
municipality can justice of peace be called
upon--281.

On section 40-Difficulty might arise in sub-
stituting another official for officer com-
manding-285. Militia only used under
municipal authority; not disposed to grant.
that power should lie only with munici-
pality ; are times when public are in-
terested-286.

On section 41--s it reflection upon capacity-
of .British officer to provide that a Cana-
dian may fill.the position?-289. Bill does
not aim to prevent appointment of im-
perial officer-292.

On section 115-Men convicted of maurder on
evidence of one witness ; might be as
good as a dozen-321.
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MILITt' A CT-SECOND LEXDING-CoIli.

.Fii,tc c li, Hon. C. (1 iistOtr et Justice)-

Oni section 12.3-Law conlIip -'lainistor te
ia

1)10 report on te conditions eftche mili-
tia-321.

O,1 section 326-Preperty usas' Ieo bu vested

in Cron nhut in par icel ir regliînclit--322.

Gohtthiei, IV. A. (taie soid Cariboo)-282.

O'. section 36-Mr. Clarke's suggestion vveuld

l,-ad te a conithict et authorîts' 282.

iioggycî, Hotu. Jolii a. (South Lauartt)-26
8 .

Dons old Act sas' ' Gos oeulr iii Council '?

T1heugbc il w as prerogative et King and

Governor General ; if contcary te wish

et minister ho'- cao reaîgni-2
6 8 .

Oit section 38-10 chis is eld law soldier

could act as a coolstable 2ýs4.
Dui section 41. Ren"Ovedl only in timie. of

peave 294.

He,.Susi (xortht Iictoria)--257.

24,, . MoCrears 's reniark weuld coic wîth

m ore terce on tile resolotien ; matter bas

been betere the peeple toc tsvo or three

coars ; should diso-usa the Bill and beave

oser debatable clauses-257.
0- sec-tien 13 Mighlt ho steil te give piets et

te icuipreas foeds and issue ccrtiflcstes-
2735.

On section 14 Why net include bandcsuiien,
-2J.

On section 15 Ois' exempt lu caseofe bat-

lot-266.
On section 19 Pricicple advocatod lu Can-

cita long betere Commonwealth Deteoce
Bill was printod--

6
7,.

On section 21-Ne provision tinit permuanet

terce shahl ho centinueus-267.
Os section 24li Govoriior actiug on advice

et r ýspensibIe mînlister ahl r1ght ; other-

wst a lot us keep fie eld forma ; w euld ho

sorts' te take Mr. iiaggari's authorits' on

conistitutional lest'268.
On section 27 W sots eccplsnstioti et change

fi ostîs nIod Outil that et atle,;lancc. nets

eue undurtakiea te ' serve ou r 5overeigls
Lord the King '-270.

Ou section 29 Ne provision toc continuons
servico 271.

On section 3t Cadets sheuld taie their

place !in the rani sud stock up-272.
On section 16- Suppose riet in Ottawsa wbere

there ta ne permanent terce ; lieutenant

gets ordera te caîl eut militia, how will

hoe get them ?-273. Perîmanent terce lu

vicies ; rural m11ilitta elsewhere ; meaus

te fight lie wteole business-274. flot

bas been iitormretod as meaning ans'

pctty disturbaudd 277. Militia called eut

in Torento tvitbeut suy ceasn ;Mentreal

'sud Vallesyfield ; militia used as sert et

police ; spat upen sud dicr e dited ; ob-

jecta ce havinig militis callod eut exeept
fer, insurrection or serions sifair-278.

Suggesta leasing eut 'district officer coin-
niandiug'-280.

On section 39-Iucreased pas' por herse but

neot Per nuan ; lu case et niota w ould melr

get $, peu day suit herses as high as yen

lilc ? Men bac h y being csllsd eut 233

'Thos' are te set as a usilitia bois' onîs'-

284.

-NIILITI k ACT-SECOND RE xDING Con,-

ligO s, si.(North Victoria) Cul.

On section 41 W'ere able to get rid et oh-

jectionable imperial officor; under nlew law
cannot get rid of bim 289.

Whiat would become et removcd Cantidisu

offienrs?-295. Apparent intention to have

G.O.C. an imperial officer-295. Law shoulfi

not he changed ;Canadian fieldi fer selec-

tien linsited ;mcn mios ly exodulive rather

ciao administrative ;men in British ser-

v ice to-day flttcd fer position hemn ini

Canada ;retired Canadian stili ho hait

pay officer a burden on thc Treasurs'; fl-

dependenceofe the G.O.C.-296 . Imperial

e fficers can slways retumil te imperial ser-

vice ; Dunldonald'5 seit-denitil ; more in-

dependent chan eue appeintcd toc political

purpeses ; change camning nets may be

r 'garded as reflection oni present G.0.0.

remeves cenn,,eting uit 2-',7. Provs ien

that when secving together imperiai officer

s' ail command saves concction-2:.1
OSu soutien 43 W'hy should net other elficers

ho incttîded ?-300. Psy sime as ether

effie ,rs roceive. btut thes basve te previtte

very expenlsive unitorms ;incidentai ex-

penses heavy ;advect os saLirs' sut ai-

lowances 301.
On section 45-Preus D.O.C. are inctend-

cd 301 02. Net deflnod fin ans w as ; lias

adxecatcd that D.0.C sbeould be office mi nl;

in addition sbeuld be an efficer te take

use1 at drill ; Nets permanent ser-

stuce men ; outsiders migtit have a

chance 302. Officers, watnt chance et

pommanding brigades; epper uni' y sheuld

bc gis en ; country til et men- cap-

atsle et taking ans' sommand ;was

appoiiitmeflts giveis active milîtta efficers
-"'0'3 Glafi te hear these mou h id peai-

tiens at Niagara camîs 304.

On section 521-Why neot mnake it applicable

te wholc mi
1 iti5 ? Makiug it toc serv icies

rondorcd sveuld suit che caso 303.

On s, etien 54-English e iptaini has ne con-

trel fin Cansada ; sveuld have te ho gaz-

ettofi ; vory preper provision 303. Ques-

tion et Royal Militars' grs mates pesitieon
-306.

On section 36 Make il apply te ail nsiounted

efficers and maie it equipment 306.

On section 59-Diffiotilts l gelting batch

cgt ipnient ; suggOata ab out ce lotise Can-

ada,' or c hoir ewn regimetital district
306.'

*On section 61 -Suggsts adding the Salvatien
Army-307.

on section 62-Ai riglît, clause. r,'terried te

at Halitax 307.

On a etion 63-Question ef pornianlines et

t4he permanent terce ce nos in berc ; par-

liament iîssisted on ne distinction ; fil

ne sense a regular force 308.

1 On section 72-Ne means unloss defined by

regulatien as te, hew an efficer shahl notits'

bis mon ; bas knescu m,,n get Off penlalty;

rifle clubs te ho unitermed 311.

On section 75-Sbeuld protide for miniature

rifle- oquipmont ; mucb cheapcr 312.

On scetien 77 Only refera ce officer inl cein-

mnd and whele force; hesv about isolatcd

* positions 312. iO-eps if svill ho made

* cîcar ; if star hcoeoli et îe mrrett Dun-

donald would com
t0 5 nd whIole Oulfit ins

Canada zig. Botter retrait tlause ; FRis
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MILITIA ACT-SECOND READING-ConL.
Hughes, Sam. (North Victoria)-Co,.

Maj'sty should appoint officer to command
united force-314. Dundonald will fi the
bill exactly ; words rule him out-315.

On section 79-Ambiguity of wording ; bas
been held that every officer ls under Army
Act all the year-316.

On section 85-Does not see that 85 or 86 areneeded ; add females-319.
On section 90-Should take control of steam-

ship lines-319.
On section 110-Brings a man under sub-

jaection to officer when he is not subject te
military law. Clause brings men under
military law whether on service or not-
320.

On section 115-May be convicting some
0ae on evidence of one witness before one
justice-320. Should be at least two wit-nesses ; trial might be one-sided-321.

On section 118-No provision for the Ter-
ritories-321.

On section 129-Objects to posting notices
on places of worship-323.

Ingran, A. B. (East Elgin)-262.
Enters solemn protest against proceeding

until constituents have opportunity of
seeing Bill-262. Did not reflect upon
aimas of minister-263..

On section 41-Are we te assume thatstatutes can he changd without any coin-
plaint or demand?-289.

LaRiviere, A. A. C. (Provencher)-271.
What is standing of first and second-class

cadets who have passed through military
schools ? Will their certificates give themrank ; would they have any privileges?-
271. Anything in law giving them privi-
lege ; cadets of ordinary military schools-272.

McCreary, William F. (Selkirk)-256.
How much will Bill increase yearly cost ofmilitia ? Proposition te increase burden

of maintaining militia by $250,000 perannum demands serious consideration.
Never heard of Bill till he came down thissession. Should stand te let members con-
sult their constituents ; is there necessity
or demand for it ?-256. Willing to payevery man fair wage. Bill not only hn-creases pay but number of soldiers 1n thecountry. Ought te know actual expendi-ture incurred-257. Right reserved of dis-cussing any part of Bill on third reading-263.

Robinson, Jabel (West Elgin)-299.
On section 4 1-Was a military man for tendays ; should be free to select fromBritish subjects ; we owe the countryte a British offIcer ; British officersstay te the end-299. Williams, of Kars,a Canadian ; strengthen the empire andnot Insert the thin end of the dividingwedge-300.

Qn section 62-Any provision for rifle prac-tice by the militia made-308.
Tarte, Hon. J. Israel (St. Mary's, Montreal)-280

On section 36-Brothers and friends of strik-ers having te serve against them in Mont-
real ; cannot some means of prevention
be found-280. Law can be improved-282.

MILITIA ACT-SECOND READING-Con.
Thonpson, A. T. (Haldimand and Monck)-298.

On section 41-Doubts if clause was framed
because of inefficiency of previous officers;
very fltting declaration that Dominion gov-ernment has no honour too good for Cana-
dians ; feeling of Inferiority will breed
spirit of independence ; believes power
will not be exercised-298. Ambition will
attract bright young men te the service ;
ln sympathy with the change-299. No
provision for allowances to certain officers
-301.On section 45-To brigades at Niagara campcommanded by officers of the non-perma-
nent militia-303. Would be glad to seeoffice of brigadier supplied by men fromcountry corps-304.

On section 63-Suggests use of term 'non-
permanent militia ' in this clause-308.

On section 79-Asks if new regulations are
expected very shortly ; last issue incon-
veniently short; thought It was character-Istic economy of the department-317.

On section 84-Previously had both-318.
On section 12 5-Hopes sufficient ' Hansards

will be printed te allow thirty for each
member-323.

Tisdale, lon. David (South Norfolk)-255.
Thought they were going on with resolu-tions ; has not even had time te read theBill ; would greatly facilitate matters ifminister would point out changes in theBill-255.
Has government any communications withthe imperial authorities, and will theybe tabled-260.
On section 15-Understands there ls no im-

portant difference between old law and
new Bill-266.

On section 36-Section to be of use shouldbe more definite ; serious responsibilityfor any one te take te call out the force;necessary that powers should be clearlydefined ; what will decide the availabilityof the permanent force ?-274. No difficultyin two cities quoted ; in country townsvolunteer force might be very reluctantte undertake the duties ; Act should com-
pel them ; conditions in UnIted States ;present law definite enough ; unpleasant
duty for, militia-275. Should be no shirk-
ing ; should understand It is no insultor disgrace te them ; service calls for
great restrint-276. Cannot hold militaryman responsible-282. You might require
requisition from judge of the SuperiorCourt but civil not military authority mustbe responsible-283.

On section 39-Unfair clause te officer com-manding ; must take risk of suing-284.
Suggests government should sue-285. Mnstnot confound municipal and military au-thority ; must be careful te keep militaryauthority in check ; well lawless eirmentshould understand that It was behind civilpower ; no politician has any voice istarting or stopping machinery of militiaforce-287. Would resist any interference
with civil authority-288.

On section 41-Did not mean te say any-thing-290. But feel it incumbent becauseof statement that old law cast a reflectionon the militia ; proud of the militia broader side of question ; if ever at warit will be a war of the empire ; cannot
tansard by vols.: I-1 te 2000; 11-2001 te 3940; 111-3941 te 6012; IV-6013 te 8024; V-8025 to 9082
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MILITIA ACT-SECOND READING-('titi. MILI

Tbudtt(r, lon. DI)ttid (Soutt NorîolltÀ-C'(fl.

sCe reflection in taving Britist ofcr to

eornmand-2
9

l. Not a dittingtie o

change ; to te truc soldier yoo mousc te

truc patriot; Canadian officers would vte

to retain ttc imperial officer : Canadiana

cao xvin their way ttrougt British army-

2 9ý2. Are teconuing proaict in1 Britist

service t opes to sec tte day wticn sort

a man will CO mm and thc Canadiani militia;

g]ad ttat imocrial officer xvOuld cOomaod
ini case off var ;afraid if ttey pass pro-

vision it wiil te made tise of-293. Vot

M1LITIA ACT IX COMMITTEE.

flouse again 10 cotomitter on B11l î5) respect-

îng thc M.\ilitia off Canada-Sic Fredlericle

Borden (MinisUcer off Militia)-6365.-

Motion to strike otît t y ttc General Offirer

Cnmmandiîtg,' bn section 2, paragrapt if t-

Sic Frcderick Borden-6373.

Paragrapt (f) stands ; ail ttc r' at sgreud to

-6379,.

Word 'defence ' added to nîlilitis on motion

off Sic Fredcrick Borden-6>,8
2

.

Motion to smend paragrapt (f> ty substittt-

iog 'or through thc Adjucan' General 'for

the General Officer Cornrandi.uý- '-Sic

Fredcrirk Borden-GiOl.

Section so amcoded agcced t 42

Amendment to clause 4 nnved -Mcl. Bourassia

t Latelle)-640
2 .

McI. Boucassia amendoleot ncgatived -6,122.

Sectioni 13 ta) amendcd-6424.

Section 15 amcndcd -6425. Anendnwnt to

section 15, excmpting certain persotrs-Sic

Frederick Borden-6429.

Sýection 19 amcnded-6433.

Section 26 amended-6433.

Section 27, amendoiient bo limit pt are ýýcettgtt

,o lffty tousand B c~ orassa (La-

telle)-6435.

.\meidnt nt'gauived 64:53.

Section 28, forox off natîx anend' 4 Sir Frtd-

criek Borden-6453.

Amendoient to section 43.2 Si Fr' derc'k

Bocden-6454.
Agcecd to-6455.

Section 56 anxended-6458.

Section 65 amended-6464.

1'cogccsa reportcd-6464.

.4]rortt. G. 0. (Prince Edward Islaad)-3
0 .

_Wty atould general ruIe te departeti front

on formation off a new corps ? -6394. H4a

the imperial goveromnent conceurred or dis-

santeti ?-6395. Surprisei Mc\I. Boutrassa

stould desire co put ttc militis under the

catinet insteati off under par'i ament-64O3-

04. Wc are ont aatisficd to do snyttiitg off

.ITIA ACT-IN COM.\MITTEE-COit1.

0kta. (. (i. (Prince Edîxard Island)-('(it.

th kind-6403. We are presecviflg thc

self- governmient off Canada ty the clauser

-6411. Point off order, Mr, Bourasa la

critictstng His Excellency-6417. That xwas

the cffcct of bis xvords-6418. Snggest5

the offleer commanding the militia off Cali-

ada or the officer commanding a unX'

'1413. In case off a levee en mass ïtc

pupila %vl bii taken and thte tracter. ' lt

-6425.

'du, on. sir l'redtrie?: (.Minister- off

and Defence)-6365.

RE'ada message from Mc. Chamberlain ivi' -

ing Iilmi to England I6363. Ciitleiis

fcnm Minto and Lyttietoit 6366. \dvaO-

tages off the pcoposed change lisy'

0367. Compo sitIon off ttý Armyv Coul: ,il-

6368. Imperial offirers corne out teru \nith

the idea that tey are to command C.369.

11,lamed the systenx and tnot the mndix ittal

f3.Q Propose in change the sysi' il1

37.lit adquartera staff randitit ns s~ri]ia

10 ttn:e off War Office-6;2. Our nfficers

inoust taxe experience-6373.. -Minister miue'

approvi- Gentrai Ordera 6374. Ncxx law

a dlecicied limitation off pi esent pnxvcca-
((o- a 0r militia the nnly tlcfenct- Nvu

tax e 376.Thc militia toard xxii] fix

ili e jolitcy 63.ý77. Chief off staff] wii] have

charge of fileld operatiotta 6378. Let s

linu n I citring tie Ring tead off ttc a rît»

stand -637tt. Ctief CI statf atnuld b, an

tmçerial olilcer-6384 . Mexaters off patlia-

ment in evers' county in Nova Scouia used

t0 orgiaize ttc militia-6385. No contracta

liax e beu n made xvittotit pot ble tciid cr

63S6. I contradiet chat atsolntely and de-

otanîl namesansd tl,îtes-63587. Case ni 'tii

Hussaca 638. I onde no sue latatcit

-6,91. fines ot mmnd liatening but matter

is ont off plc 632 Difference tet" cen

nexe corps and nId 6353.. Polit ira bad

nottina to do withth tcrase off Col. Arm-

sîtrnng-6394. Extension on]y grantcd onder

special conditions-63:7. Quotes R. L.

Borden as aottority that politirs tad ne'

entered loto militia in Nova Scotia-

6398. I amn opposed to t.teae extensions o'f

tie : 9. Suggcsta placiflg gene cal

orders onI the nId footing-64
0 1 . Anotter

Bill Covcritg naval defeoce -6406. Englîsit

auttoritica urged that naval militia stnuld

te under Marine Departmcnt-6421-22. lit

lime off emergecCy a cornmaoding officer

xvould te appointeI 6423. Moves to insert

local C.O.-6424. Exemptions in rase off a

lcvee en massc-64
2 5 . Strike it ont-6427.

Provincial legialatora go out-6429. R er-

maoeotly empînyrd' xviii do-6430. Ex-

emption shahl te providcd by reguistion

-6431. Wtirh wili te made tefore the

Art goca into force-6432. Strtke ont

cadets or'; Art drala witt ttcm-6433.

One year's service doa no good-64314.
Mo 10vea ameodment concerniflg military dis-

uricta-6435. Quotes Mr. Cartier' and Mr.

Carn ttat 40,000 stoulti te minimum num-

ter tralord-6437. Levee en masse sutict

to vote of parliament-6438. Amenda tte

fnrm off nat andI the sîrength off tte per-

manent corps-6453. Small deuactmcflt foc

ttc Northtîxtt6454 . Always teen little

tenton atout ttc King andi Ltcy thought

chat ttce' would leave it-6455. Local and
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MILITIA ACT-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-Con.

temporary brigadiers-6456. Imperial offi-
cers serving temporarily shall only have
actual rank-6457. Hopes for adoption of
some simple useful uniform-6458. Will
give the information on the estimates-
6460. Regulations in the hands of the
officers-6461. Moves to amend term of
annual drill-6462. Interpretation was that
' ordinary pay ' overcame the difficulty-
6463. Amendment as to pay of privates-
6464.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-6376.
Regulations should be made by somebody

and approved by the minister-6376. Wants
to know what the system of giving instruc-
tions is to be-6477-78.

Bourossa, Henri (Labelle)-6379.
Section should net only be a declaration of

the sovereign right of the King but that
the Canadian parliament is supreme in
the management of the militia as in other
matters-6379-80. Principle should be laid
down clearly in the early clauses of the
Bill-6381. Moves amendment declaring
command veeted in the King but exercised
by the Governor General in Council-6402.
If we have no right to make use of those
words we have no right te pass the pre-
sent law-6403. Should be a declaration
of the power of the Canadian government
without infringing on the right of the
King-6404. Strike out the words ' His
Majesty '-6406. Mr. McMaster's opinion
-6409. Which His Excellency evidently
accepted-6409. Either drop this alto-
gether or leave it as it was-6411. Words
used are Governor General in Council-
6412. Declaration is already in the British
North America Act-6414. The exercise
of the power shahl come back to the Cana-
dian parliament-6415. For one purpose
we are making three declarations-6416.
I will agree with everybody that this
clause is useless-6417. Point of order
has been settled-6418. Did not show any
disrespect to His Excellency-6419. Powers
are defined by the British North America
Act-6420. Governor General accepted
tacitly the argument of Mr. MeMaster-
6421. Are powers of expropriation exer-
cised by the department-6422. Must have
some common sense as well as patriotism-
6427. Every one in the country may be
called out-6428. If the time came I think
I would be there before the people who
talk war ail the time in this House-6429.
Police forces and fire brigades should be
exempt-6430. Will proof of exemption
be useless if not filed a month previous
-6432. You do not leave it to regulations
-6433. Moves to limit peace establish-
ment to 50,000-6435. Merely places a
limitation on further increase-6436. No
limitation at present on the number to
be trained-6437. Does net propose to
interfere with the policy of the govern-
ment-6442. Approves of rifle clubs and
cadet corps-6443. Should embody the
necessary safeguards to the people in this
law-6444. Good common sense our strong-
est defence-6445. Liberal party been de-

MILITIA ACT-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)-Con.

nouncing military expenditure in Quebec
-6446. I am no worse a Canadian or
British subject than any member of this
House who talks more about his loyalty
-6447. The best way to organize our-
selves is to increase our population as
speedily as possible-6451. Does not see
why fiction should be continued-6455.

Boyd, N. (Macdonald, Man.)-6431.
Matter should be dealt with when the em-

ergen-y arises-6431.

Daniel, J. I'. (St. John City, N.B.)-6391.
Calls attention to the patronage list of the

Militia Department-6391. Col. Tucker
made an honorary colonel, Col. Arm-
strong not-6392. Shows tendency to run
on political lines-6393. Is it the policy
to ask general tenders for supplies-6394.

Deputy Speaker-6386.
Member's denial must be accepted-6386.

Clear there cannot be two members on
the floor at once-6387. Appeals to com-
mittee to confine themselves to the clause
-6394. Mr. Bourassa quite in order ;
no reflection on nis Excellency-6418.
Point of order bas been settled, if there
is another he will rule-6419. You need
not amend that-6431.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)-
6374.

Have power for a long time-6374. Sug-
gests clause should read 'is hereby de-
clared to be continued and vested in the
King'-6379. Constitutional principle sae
as in England-6406. Adding words that
are of no value-6407. Prerogative of
King never exercised except under con-
trol of parliament-6408. Should read as
in British North America Act-6409. AIl
agreed as to reading-6414. Words after
King should be struck oat -6415. Mr.
McMaster's opinion based on word ' per-
sonally,' now left out-6420. Exercised
through the Department of Justice-6422.
Preceedings in the Exchequer Court-6423.
Would be a matter of regulation-6424.
Hardship would be not to the teacher
but to the pupils-6425. In case of levee
en marse, no exemptions-6426. In national
emergency must trust to the good sense
of the executive-6428. If one goes out
the other should go-6429. Quakers and
Mennonites exempt-6431. Service is not
compulsory-6432. Under 35 Governor
General is empowered to make regula-
tions-6433. He goces as a matter of
course -6435. Commissions are granted
by the Governor General-6456. Mr. Fow-
ler a good Canadian-.6457.

Fowler, G. W. (King's, N.B.-6368.
Advisory council to consist of men in the

department-6368. A saving of printing
to omit this useless word-6369. Who are
to form the council ?-6371. Minister of
Agriculture as ' Acting Minister ' might
issue orders-6373. Objects to the word
' emergency '-6374. Permitting volun-
teers to serve in any portion of the em-
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Foiilc,', G. IlV. (ing's NB-<i.Hon dersen, Duri? (Halton)-6893.

pire is a different matter-6373. Pcxxer Atter organization promotion shahl te e

should Le entirely in the banda of parlia- gular-63.93. Cannot forget there is cee

ment-6376. W/ho viii sign the appoint- notable exception-6394.
ments-6378. No difference betxveen pro-

motion and organization-
6 8 . Govern- Huiile Sont (North Victoria)-636

6 .

ment lias been gressly partisan in the ad- Why not have the Finance Minister or Lite

ministration of the militia-6386. 1 wiil Auditor General .1-6368. Have xxe civet)

give namnes and dates-6387. t xxiii choose up the idea of a navy or handed it over *,

my own time-6386. Mr. Rosa laid down the Miniscer ef Agriculture 1-6369. Ge-

ruies for promotion aud formation of a oral reflection unfair te O 'Grady-Haly or

regiment 6390. Would lieexplanatiot) Dundonald 6370. I have benfair te

cf difference betve co Corner Generai General Hucton -6371. Bad ueugh te au-

and Governor General in Ccuncil-64O
6 . thorize minister te issue erders-637.'. _We

Mr. Gourley xxiii te aatisfled when hoe xiii have a little dictatorsbip-
6

3
7 4. I t-

reada Hansard '-6413. Mr. Bourassa's sert a clause similar te that in Engllsb

cmendmeut would ho an abaurdity-6
4 1 4 . laxv-6373. Have a standing army prn-

Dots net or cwn architeot design ail perticnately as large-6776. R. L. Bordén

chose buildings-6422. Ne objection te dous net understaud the situaticit (377.

General Officer cmcdg'unifaw Sic Frederick dees net unidsrstcnd çhac

is cbauged-6423. Officur responsible R. L. Borden vanta te kncxx 6376. Sbetll

sbeuld give s ouie voucter-6424. Profes- t' a special cemmittee foc recemmeut.-

sers and teachers sbculd net be exempt- tina6379. Mr. Bonrassa has tLroc%

(425. Weuld you caîl on the clergy- ne nexx light on the sutict 6380. ICinaZ

6426. If cx ery eue xxas calit d tut fexv acis upen the adx ice of bis cespensit e

xvenld ho selected -642. Amendmient miiniatura 6381. Order in Ceuincil estae
t

slxeuld appîr te provincial legislatures- lishes rigbt cf minister te have offict,-l

6429. Whole maie population bulong te autlxerity in bis exxn district 63x2. 's

the fire brigade-6430. Wty strike eut Lord Lieutenant cf a connity a 3.2.'\

cadets '?-6433. Very excellent change, i olitical offlcer-6363. W ere centra c:t c,

simplifies iheoeach-6453. lu there a per- Otawa camp made hy public tender-GS'?

manent corps in Nova Scetia ?-615
4. 'cmn Actempt te intreduce pelitica xxheu Mr.

ergency 'bas a very tread rance 6556. Rosa xm'as miniator-6390. Mr. Rocs tu oh

Neýt ia faveur cf givîng cegular acmy ecound titat there vas te te none-6ý 1.

efficors superier rank le our (X1 adian Certain the House undocatecd the ui s

efficers-6437. 1'trfuctly absord te have toc 6393. M.\inisicca disincltnod te an sV er

Hussar uniferms in ibis ccuntcy-6433,. plain and fair questions in a rceic.1~

Uniferms sbeuld te simple and within manner-6393. Doua net x eucb for c-

reacb cf cil cUbiera 6439. New doparture curacy cf biis siatementa but la sac sf.ed

te supply saddlea 6460. W/bat la mesning thoy xxiii te fcund ahsciutoly correct-

cf ordinccy pay ?-6463. 0:9.Cols. Oxie>, Crane, Wesccn. biat:-
ner, Ccuaerx atives given noeuxtensiiti-

Gilnencii. Jamies (East Middlesox)-6463. 6397. Only exceptions Ccl. Lavrence.2

Is it the intention te increase thu mniumïum Literai, andJ Col. Cbipmau, a lciend At

psy unidor this clause ?-6461. the ministers-6398. Person ally buý,a

Gourly, SemoiirE. (olcheter)-380.offeced au extension cf three cears-,' , 3
GcutuySoneur . (oîceste) 680.But declinied-6400. -Wauts clause te eV Y i

Mr. Bourassa vanta te driv e a v edgu bu- over-6401. Statement of -Minlster m4

tveen Canada sud tbe moeherland-6381. Justice satisfactory-6
4 0

2 . Case cf abo. ï-

Te set up tbe preregative of Canada in tien cf purchase-6406. Wi Mr. P ;z-

opposition te the prerogatixve cf the Ring paîrick read clause ho suggests ý4t1,

-6U
2 . Hlic amoudmeut v ould te abselute- Peint cf ordor bas net teen aettled 64-,,..

ly a redundancy-6405. Why la this Bill Take Mr. Fitzpatrick'a suggestion f4:*"..

confiuod te the militis 6406. Sutordinato Suggestion mado hy Mc. Fitopatrîcitrt

vwords te choir censclttonality-
6 4 '

7
. Did xxith R. L. Bordon's becrty approval (-4tI.

Mr. Fowler say hoe výonld have a clause W\hy should net the Minister cf Mutiia

te prevent militia bcing sent atres.d-6409. have contrai cf ail tbe xverks lu hie d. -

W/e have more lighî than ,che lr,xmurs cf parcmout ?-6422. Evory efficer comme ýr t1-

tbe British Nortb Am-fecica Act-6412. ing a division sheuld haxve this cuitent:y

-Whenexer the militia la required lu tudia -- 6423. Officer vbe commsndeored er.x-

xxe xviii ho there-64131. W/e have a con- tbiug sbeuld gix e an sekucowlodlgmLi t

stitutional grant cf poe~r te manage the 6424. '-cI. Coudley eau x lunteer-C(420,

tuilitia-6414. Offensive te a ttritute te No utember cf parliamoutveau dlaim -x:

Geveruer Goneral vhat v culd ho a uur- umptien-6428. Suggest 'permanoutl>' ena-

pation cf pexxer-6417. Mr. Mo\IMastor an- ployed -64,0. Regulatiens eau cover Cas,

uouuced bis Ôpiniion lato lu the mruring cf substitute-6431. Hope that peint xc. I

-6421. Membora cf parliament sbould net ho oovered-6432. Auy definition cf cadet

te exempt-6426. Wece net in ihe od corps-6433. Cannet force mou eut-,434.

.1.016427. -Malicieus offert bcing mtade t'nder aintedmuent venld only bave te cite

bu cause xx o aut te get ie a site cf six mcntba', no tice-6435. At a bacs te

defence that v e are introducing mili- undersîand NMc. BencassS's tactics-; 
44-t.

tarism-6438. Fer olap-trap political pur- Ex cry young lad front 12 te 14 shoq.t1

poses-6439. Mr. Bourassa's course wouid receive military ýtrainiug-6441. c:x-y

rcdicn us ta the state cf macerable milloî. ýv uld te voli oxpended lu .1ac-

Chbinese-6440. -\StntF 2e11( ue-r- .,en at igdcsl b baiOs cf velun uets

Truro-6454. ï. 4
2-1 Ne eue taLefs Bourassa se;urie -
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MILITIA ACT-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Hughes, San. (North Victoria)-Con.
6449. No respectable riding in Ontario or
the Dominion would listen to his views-
6450. Thought Mr. Osler was a Scotch-
man-6452. Will Northwest permanent
corps permit of Mounted Police being
moved on-6454. Glad Mr. - 'ssa bad
ancestors who served in the militia-
6455. Officers would think more of coin-
missions if they were all signed-6456. Can
give imperial officers senior rank if they
choose-6457. Favours a common sense
Canadian uniform-6458. Government
should assist in cost of officer's uniforms
-6459. Minister promised to attend tn it
in the regulations-6461. Clause only
covers active militia-6462. Cannot over-
ride an Act by regulations-6463. Not
intended as a slap at the new War Lord
-6464.

Ingramn. A. B. (East Elgin)-6371.
Militia conditions in England and Canada-

6371. Gathers it is not intended to have
a Major General fromn England in future-
6372. Should have an English officer of
experience in this rountry-6373. Order
passed in October last referring to G.O.
C.'s will be wiped out-6378. Opening the
door wide for the introduction of partisan
feeling-6383. Minister bas closed the
door against the employment of an Eng-
lish officer-6384. Wants a better expla-
nation of freedom from political influence
-6388. If your officers are partisans re-
move your officers-6389. No difference
of opinion as to the rights of cabinet
ministers-6395. No necessity for parti-
sanship into the militia-6396. Col. Blethune
is on both sides-6398. Is Mr. Bourassa
in order or not ?-6418. Are you finding
fault because he did not ?-6419. Bill
omits any reference to naval militia-6421.
Let us have some understanding of the
policy of the government-6422. Mennon-
ites not to be asked to take up arms-6431.
Mr. Bourassa not a military man-6448.
Must admit we have not sufficient rifles
-6449. Any complaints from soldiers-
6459. Who inspects the saddlery ?-6460.
Reads complaint on having to wear uni-
form-6461. Privileges should be open to
every soldier-6462.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wtifrid (Prime Minister)
-6374.

We will let the paragraph stand-6374. We
are simply defining what is an emergency
-6376. No necessity for the clause-6382.
In ail senses-6383. In my opinion there
is much wilful confusion in the matter-
6395. Will have full explanation of policy
re naval militia-6422.

Logan, H. J. (Cumberland, N.S.î-6398.
Lt.-Col. Oxley is a Conservative-6338. And

the member for Colchester-6444.

Mont, D. (Laprairie and Napierville)-6432.

Extreme view to take that every citizen
should know the clauses of this Bill :
oblige him to give one month's notice-
6432. Should be informed if there is press-
ing emergency-6433. Terms of engage-
ment should be strictly enforced-6434.

MILITIA ACT-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Monet, D. (Laprairie and Napierville)-toin.
What about progress in United States ?-
6438. The very reason why we support
the amendment-6440. Have the rEality
and say Governor in Council-6455. A
good Canadian uniform wanted-6458.

Osler, E. B. (West Toronto)-6450.
Mr. Bourassa spoke with usual eloquence

-6450. He said in effect that Canada was
not worth defending-6451. We cannot
spend our money better than by supplying
our young men with rifles and teaching
them how to shoot-6452.

Puttee, A. TV. (Winnipeg)-6427.
The country needs people to serve in all

its branches-6427. If Mr. Bourassa read
the Ten Commandments there are a num-
ber of hon. gentlemen who would de-
nounce them as disloyal, traitorous and
anti-British-4452. Amendments limiting
the power of the minister during recess
are right and proper-6453.

Robinson, Ja-bel (West Elgin)-6420.
Mr. Bourassa's question just a quibble on

words-6420. Supreme Court is a hxgher
authority than Mr. McMaster-642L. In
case of a levee en masse who will take
care of the women and children ?-6426.
If every man is taken what is the use
of leaving the police force ?-6430.

Ross, Hon. TWilliam (Victoria, N.S.)-6389.
Never in the most remote way interfered

with the militia-6389. Polities unknown
In the militia in Nova Scotia-6390. Should
not speak about England alone--6451.

Thonipson, A. T. (Haldimand and Monck)-6428.
In that case prisoners would go to the front

too-6428. Increased pay will have the
desired effect-6434. When term of en-
listment expires is a man ipso facto dis-
charged fromt the service ?-6435. Rather
more than adequate military protection
-6439. Under obligation to train 40,000
men annually-6447. Now we may drill
less or more, under control of the House
of Commons-6448. It is sixteen to nue-
6455. Should not apply to headquarters
alone-6456. Or light helmets-6459.
Bound to be some losses in every camp-
6460. Officer should be charged with value
at time of boss-6461.

House again in committee on Bill (5) respect-
ing the Militia of Canada-6467.

Amendrient to clause 68, respecting compen-
sation in case of accidental death--Mr.
Bourassa (Labelle)-6467.

Section allowed to stand-6484.
Amendments to sections 71 and 72-Sir Fred-

erick Borden-6485.

Amendrment providing that in case of war
His Majesty may name a commanding officer
-Sir Frederick Borden-6486.

Amendment agreed to-6500.
Amendment exempting permanent force from

operation of section 78-Sir Frederick Bor-
den-6500.
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Am',ntmv'tt cgreed vo anti 71, amen3,eè-6501.

Scct:.o, S:3 avnenvleé)5)2.

Scteo: ;4 amndeti 65:

So"vio.t S8 aînncd ity addlu theti word 'vs

Savo:1sirieken env 65e'h.

Attie. imetit propo1)s' cI 10 sectlion 108ý, Mr-
Daniel (St. John Cilyl 6507.

iteio'id iro pped 65'';. Spetiott l113 acind-

'uýî : s 1f, n

Seon0s-15 79' and 2 coton loi 6511.

A nw' .1_iei îtc 0<3 1056t ovt'ti Sic Fi-ce le ick Bbcr-

\ýgc' d I o 6514.

Cita zo tatoIt 41 pcojo'îo-6524.

Agc'o, 6d 0

-u 4 elicoge ci 151.

Prog1us -- eîort'cl 6-54;

flordle,, Boit. Sir Fivet'rico (Mfinister of Mlitia
and Dùefenice) 6469ý.

Dlpatniivn offecetl McI. Larose $.0,bot
h' onît l nov accelît P64f3'. Vs fac as
cix ernnîeîîc-ow oed rifle canges sonie pro-
tision of the kini xvonlt lie propor-6470-
7! -Man engage(l oit range pro; ided for

1t47>3. If v ou tti. go tori ittil t res paîts i
1)1' thee will lie L'as tarpecxorcised oit
prix ave ranges 64A7;. Snggcsts amené-
nient resptccting Itractice cacrîcci on uncler
rgoluaion-6479.

No provisionî for acquisition xx tîout pur-
(hase '34;2

Slove; anîcoclmients to 71 and 72-6485.
Wo':l have to act uvîver regnlations-6416.

.\gcoeý vo Nir. Bourassa*s riglit to nîove
attiettitiitttt vo 77-6488.

Troops foc Soutli .frica volunteeccé foc
sýrvice cati xxere sent out under special
xg:'eitiei< a ici the ImiporiaI gox'erniment

64: Alxxays the invention <bat tlie
ii tcia of Canada sbovîld serve only xxitliin

tlie Doivîion-6492. British militia regi-
vnett x olunteered foc foroigo service-

47. Coulé not senti militia <o South
Aerica-6494. Samne clause goverois mili-
lia of every cotony-649)5. Iv means in
Cat'ida-6417. Intention is tliat tlie comn
mcand sbould lie placed in tlie banda o? an
imiperial officer-6498. Cannot do witliout
powuer vo appoint a G.O.C.-6499. in case
o' invasion beat dofence otiglit lie to
acné an crnxy invo a foreign country-

61;Beat continne to use Kiniga regula-
v ioný-6501. Our otun regolations sup-
pin'otieé by vlie imperial regulacions-

se.Recolleetion ta <bat we voted an
a'inuiîy-6503. Explainied lu Kingas regu-
iavto'ta 6.,04. One refera vo an emer-

g"yollior doca vioc 6505. Moxes vo
iiutlo'le w agon, erclage or pack anfImal

l5 itis xxorkoé1 aiicably for thicty
or fort;' s ars 650x. Mas nov biearé of
a.iy e opîcîinti;0 ,5t'i. ves aecînîieîts
vo t_26 and 129-6.71t. Slaves aincodîncots
<o 13.3 71v anti 2-6511. Mov t; amîîtîntotit
tuI r gacthitg caliîg ont of tcoops-

M.%ILITIA ACT-IN C IMMITTEE-Con.-

Boîduit, lion. sir Itedi tf'ýicSi; Minis'e-r of Nîilitit
andi D-efence)-t'oi.

6512. -Municipalivies having to pcy xxiii
lie very careful about caltîng ont the
axilitia-6513. Permanent force ta part of
the muiltia-6515. Moiney w as banketi be-
fore the croops sîarvefl-6.16. Provinces
hiable for îaainvaining la;;. pot; er olY
visoti on extriiordiniary occasions-65)17.
Language sanie as in the present lao -

6320. No permanlen t corpts in Nova Scotia
-65721. Poxver bias ne; or been abosed-

652 t. Shou]d b)c lone by regolations wliieh
biave the force of law 6ý526. Proposes
change vo 41-6527. Regolatiot iiiînits the
terni vo five cears-652s.ý. Arrangcd vbat
if wmt required inmperial officers va titis
country xve slioutd acné tic saine numi)er
10 serve in the Imiperial 'Fny 671 ile
vcry biglieat qvtnlificatiotij 33i) Mou os
vo replace 44-6-531. Canoot followtv ve
Eniglisbi systeni exact ly-6535. F.aci bias
Itis ow n uieparvtent but diseuse mat vers
,as a council-65-33,. tmost possible lu-
dependence w ill beL given eacl imetuber-
6534. Exactly the aucdin 56 Sug-
gesta vo change Mfr. Eoorassa's amené-
mni 'nu1» adding unuiier the cool roi of
vlie Deparvînent o? Militia aoIld ilefelîce
for, larget prciN6'S Net able tn
get otte-quarter vbe ammoniiiit ion tue ce
quire-6531'. Aimnnxitlon cota $., per
totîs:od an sella fori, 6,0

1?ai o . IL, (Halifx 45

\\hlaî are Englisli provisIons for siinion-
iog parliamieli w lien te toi titis are called

on 4. Quovex Engliali Milita Act-
6196. Seenis vo bu the saine rea:on for vbe
prov ision ble as in Great Britain -6497.
('ao only bu' catît c ont ii C'anale iii case

w ar-6497. Iliglit be power given Mis
Majesty vo put an experiene d officer lin
coiromand iii case otf r 48 Qoîce
possible vo appoint anl cx1 wirieneed officer
even if regtîlar troopa xvoce associaied
w itî thvem 649''. WoiiEngliali Niutltiy
Act apply in case of activ e aýrt ice ?
6502. Must lie iawfutly requis iti onè d --50).
No legi vinate reaaons <or refesiog 10 itl-
sert lihorses '57

Bouraossa, Jfcmiîc Lab)elle) 6167.

Movea amiendriîcot vo 6S providiog for ac-
cidental deavli- 6467. Recalîs vie Coté St.
Paul case-6468. Sboolti not sotte r witli-
ont eompeosatiott 6469. Ju stice Tasci-
ereau lagai autliorivy-6470. Cannot apply
amentîment <o rangea otlier tiian vliose
onder go; eronîcoet coovrol-647,2. Pcovec-
tioni gixen <o thie publie aboulé apply vo
large and antaîl railges-64;0. N o compen-
sation vo spectalors. îliey bave no busi-
ness vliere-6481. Peaefol persons bave
a riglit vo protection 6;482. Refera only
vo ranges vînder goveriien t control-
6485.

Shlît rescriet tle power of govecoiment,
in case of an enteclgenlcy . parliatacnt
abould 14e calteci xvivliu a certain cime-
6486. Sliould lie a lînmîtation 'o tlie arbi-
cary w iil of governmetiiv 64;7. Parliament
sliotil lie tlie final juégo 648;. Quotea
Mr. Fox; er î1489. Tcoopa w'ece enrotled
for secrvie in Southi .frica, but iiiililia
canoot lie sent ovît or tie couitlry-(6490.
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HOUSE OF CO3DIONS DEBATES

MILITIA ACT-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)-Con.
Mr. Fowler doing better than he could-

6524.
People who have property alongside a range

have right to protection-6535. Appoint
caretakers if necessary-6536.

Daniel. J. W. (St. John City, N.B.)-6473.
Military men wounded on active service

liable to compensation-6473. Britilsh
militia regiments went out to South Africa
-6493. Authorities should have a little
longer hold on the soldiers-6500. Are
troops engaged on a rifle range on active
service-6502. Infers a man attending on
a rifle range is not on duty-6503. No
interpreta'tion of 'on duty '-6504. Need
of including ' carts and wagons '-6505
Suggestions by an officer of experience-
6507-08. Why not require a stipendiary
magistrate-6509. Justice of the peace too
great a risk-6510. Pemnanent force ls
preferable where available-6512. Idea Is
that they shall be called out-6515. Word-
ing should be altered entirely-6521. If
there is no municipality who is to pay ?

-6524. Section does not provide for those
using the range and recelving injury-6535.
Make it a criminal offence for unauthori-
zed person to use the range-6538.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)-
6471.

Only object of the amendment must be to
meet the special exemption which exista
in regard to government ranges-6471.
The range being absolutely under govern-
nient control-6472. This amendment will
make the government liable for the dama-
ges-6473. Principles to be borne in mind
in connection with this matter-6475. Great
straining to make government responsible
for anything that might happen at those
unauthorized ranges-6476. The wolrd
' foreigner ' in varions Acts-6477. Easy to
make Act applicable te only one class of
range-6478. Why should government be
relieved more than a private individual-
6479. Mr. Bourassa refers to rifle ranges
owned and controlled by the government
-6483. Asked departmental officiais to
get clause necessary-6496. Statutes under
which summons to parliament is issued-
6497. Practically authorizes taking pos-
session-6505. Require to be amended-
6506. Criminal Code covers misrepresen-
tation-6507. Do not see why proceedings
should not be before one justice-6509.
Suggests 'judicial district '-6510. Per-
manent force is part of active militia-
6515. Would mean that we have no per-
manent force-6516. Insert the word dis-
trict-6520. Because no permanent force
in Nova Scotia-6521. Riots never take
place In the country-6523. Municipality
sued and judgment given-6524. Clause
should he recast-6525. Require an im-
perial service commission-6526. Some-
body must act under him-6527. Must
know what to effect-6537.

Fowler, G. W. (King's, N.B.)-6503.
Would officer killed during course of equita-

tion be counted as killed whilst on duty-
6503. Should be on his way to or from

MILITIA ACT--IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Fowler, G. Il. (King's N.B.)-Con.
the school-6;04. Department ought to
have the right to take possession-6505.
In case more horses are claimed than
are really in camp-6506. In case of riot
permanent force should be paid for by
the country-6516. Law-abiding citizens
pay for those who are not law-abiding-
6517. Expenses should not e saddled on
the municipality-6518. Magistrates who
are not responsible can put a municipality
te heavy expense-6519. Majority of the
municipal council should sign the requi-
sitiion-6521. Violating the principle of ne
taxation without representation in allow-
ing magistrates to call out the militia-
6524. Provision a contradiction in ternis
-6525.

GilInour, James (East Middlesex)-6516.

When militia are called out by three magis-
trates-6516. Government ought te bear
the expense-6517. What is meant by
' municipality '-6523. Villages and town-
ships no separate existence-6524.

Gourley. Seymiour E. (Colchester)-6470.
Mr. Bourassa's amendment covers the point

entirely-6470. Assumes it will be recast
and put in proper language-6471. No
spectator could claim redress-6474. Bill
should afford a remedy to innocent spec-
tators-6475. Militia ought to be used in
emergency wherever the necessity may
arise-6490. Want the militia sent out of
Carada not for Canadian defence only
but for that of the empire-6491. Will
the minister allow the old section to
stand ?-6492. No parallel whatever e-
tween England and Canadian militia-
6493. The old section is a splendid section
let it stand-6494. Not bound by the ol
debates when the Militia Act was passed
-6495. Clear the old law contemplated
that in time of war the militia should
become imperial troops under imperial
officers-6499.

Only when the law is set at deflance that
the federal authority is called in-6518.
The Act should give recognition to repre-
sentative institutions as we flnd them
-6521. Representatives of people who
pay the cost should say when militia shall
be called out-6522. Deprecates calling
them out on al occasions-6523. Must
define what is meant by a rifle range-
6538. Or you will defeat suitor by techni-
cal objection--6539.

Hoggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-6506.

Only have power to billet under the Army
Act-6506.

Hughes, Sai (North Victoria)-6469.
Is there no remedy now ?-6469. Was asking

the legal authority-6470. Only in cases
of ranges controlled by the' department
that damages should be alowed-6474.
Spectator would be entitled te compensa-
tion-6475. No responsibility if ranges are
used by unauthorized persons-6476. Don't
use that word foreigner-6477. To apply
whenever a range is used by an officiai
body-6478. It ail ranges be treated In
the same way-6479. Se long as they are
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XXALYT1ÇAAL INDEX

MILITIA ACT-1N COMMIT'IEE-CÇrn.

Huiin s, Seil. (North itoau 'c.
in accorduoce w dli governînent, regula-
lionis-6480. Hud in mind a range accept-
ed by the governmienit-6482. If w e Iiii a
cow got'errnent is respoîîsible 6483.
M'ord 'ouiy buioîîgs ru 'shuurîîîg prix i
leges '-6484. Wlicoý militia is emibodiud
pariameul sloruld Le conveoied within
cight days-6486. Fou 1er prc parud to hav e
troops anywberu 11f defenru efthîe cm-
pirc 6481'-. Nothîing 10 iider troops going
as olitea69.Contingents w cru anl
toîjierial force-64ý2. 'Embodied ' is the
officiai term -6496. Evidentiy tlic intcn-
tinn that no imperiat olfirers shial Le
brougbl ro Canada-6499. No qu, s:tou of
riglit of goveroinient to sentd troops uniy-
w hure for tht defence of the i miptre toOO.
Objecta umiplatiralty to pia iog efficur:
nnder disabiiity as ciins6'l Dr1111
os er, oficurs have no conîrol ni cr men-
6301 02. Drill should not Le confîncd to
ili( settol-603. 1'nfir lu furce -uldiers
in a lieuse w hure man la away on bnci-

ncss-6504. 1-orses and wagons freucntly
commandcrc d-6705. Conviction of a man

i uforu une justice of lthe peace on ex idetcu
ut onu w itness-630. No provision tor

Nerîiw est Territories-63ý101. Erceýnt Iaw
oniy repcated as tar us iand forces are

r-ont ernsd-6311. Snggests amendtwcent to
3661.Ex ry tucuiity liotuld Le taughLt

to kî ep its ounl lau' und ordur-6314. Que-
heu corps in Cape Breton 6515. Munici-
palities must keep thuir ow n law and
ordcr-e316. Do it reqnire oe tait ont
tbe militýa to keep ns lit i rd, r-IlT.

Militia siîould flot iLe calted ont 521
For this purpuse ut til 63r2. If tlie crowd

lu nul disperse they ciarge or shoot-
,i.c2N o separation Lutwuun the impurtal

luiliiary r oticy and the colonial miltary
authorits'-6526. Thonglit tlie cent roi et
i.e mititia restcdl wirli rthe Gux ernor Cen-
tral-65217. Siîenid bu interehange of
ufficurs Lutweco tîuadiqnartcrs staff and
rt gimeot s-6528. Officurs of ISîli. Light

Dragonne ut Laprairte cm GIl0.Samne
ollicer noxu huld by the Inspector Gencral
- 671 No chief staff omet er now 532.
Sutisficd ilie Engiieli seluicîe xvii work
wet l theýre 6331. Officers ut liberty 10
't.pruss titeir opinions un an>' .- tubjert-
6 53 t. Is flic govt rnîcfît t o î'ut a cure-

aier on ecd range to pruvent pigeon
shîooters-C.3,' -6. -. \er mu> rot bu in
nnifcrm ut ait 6537. If ai mun gotýs ito

urnger rtot eiitithi d to ru îîrenisutiooi
oUS5. rflie tciubs orgaîîhýzed b>' govero-

mt ft 631.The îîay of cadets 67 tii.

If municipalit rus liîîow lhe htviaxvc to puy
thuy w iii rcîîîoxe tite cause of frictionî-

e7] iý. 1iave nute cnuLs a rrgil ,o nsc
thusu rangea 'ý51". Cade' c orps shouîd
1,t ti-iturragcd w itih trce untfxttttlit ion-

634(1.

tet elf. Itt'1'Wfih'Printî Ilinister)

The gux'erni tt sitottd as tttttc tiltrm '
sih.iitv utacdntf3 Si oott.tc
slieuld 9r nn1cr cxr

T
î,r c z'rr.' ons

te, 1'av in tht o aitc

MILIIIA ACT-IN COStMITTEE-Con.

di'd Itil'. F. (East Yerk)-6471.
\Vanis opinion of Departoxent of H\ili'.- t

Deýfenicu 6471. The risk of wr-7
Tnderstands clause 176488. Lioxi!s ùut

side suricit of oxititia bo the defent'- ot
C'auada-64srî. Engtisli urmy shoulu .- Ily
defend Canîada t0 extent liaI our mtltta
assista the motheriaod-6491. Chatnige
taLes piuý_u w ithont any justifler, tict-
6492. Under old siainte Canadian n.îrit*a
eonld bu uscd for defeoce of the un ie.-

6494.

le i xeu v. G. trBrîrrard)-6522.
liî Britiash Coluiîbia whlîre Ilîcre ti 'o

tixunicipalilies tise caliog ont ut th, miu-
tlia must bu in thu banda of tht .ýýJ,

ut the peucu-6322.

fliki. F'. 1). tJactques Cartier)-6461'.
Mn. Boni us as an.,i'îdnert a i ur> w%ý,--i

46.Liabiiry ut gui erioieît shou 1' -
rt s;' rîect to ranges under their l

64283 'e ouglit to give full ~
titn attd titis sctioit clus nul gis ei-''.
Do nut ktosv w huIler tiîey w cru 1-,-
iîîg under regniations 65.7.

Old ' '. Vt. Çý'cst Turunlo)-6500.
'What is mt'aniog ut for tue dct " - I

Canada '* ?6500.

Mii it ia lias beeti eailed ontriufc-ri-
6512. Municiixaliiies genieraill ruf,> i'
puy-6515 . Four justices alionld 'quircd o aigu 6.44. Mayor is ili' n-j- y
une wio represenla lie municipal '..--
6524. A large compuny in a amali l '
eau cootrol enuugh justices to L
r equt li oo-6325.

Jeas', flua, 1iliitu (Victoria, NS)6'1
Tie case ot Major Maxw'ell. F E.
thouglil somuîhiug shonld bu dunet 's
îviduw-6502. 1-egniara sent dtc" 'c
Sy'dney lu preserve order theru '-,*.

Bt"ctL. tHats. N.S.)-6474.
Sîrike ont itle liaittatioti ihieli 1o t - n xi

aecîa fuir-6474.

,s\mt/, 12. lu. t Sourth Wcnrw uni)-65213.
At V'alleyfield sufficient spccial cun -)_1,s

iniighit have Leun sw oro iii--65253.

3'uibot, 0. E. tBciiccbasse)-6473.
'\ait iîîjuretl lu discliarge ut ducys' - L r. .

c ompensaît'd-6473. Shul gui rnom.1 b.-
uti-d rusîtoosihie for a Lulier li'.- a
prix att indlividtiai otî a prix are ri. -

64821.

I /îotipaei. Jl. 1'. rHaidiinîand and hi ~--5
Sitould coîupeuîsate persuns inilurt, t st

oîî dtin-'6473. -Meu arýtual> un in.
thue nilitia or ille cli s6474..Xsýj-î .c'ce

givent for thle Leniefit ut Canada " s=ýý

Ht n w.ho go oit t o the rifle rainge te, sntiDt
saettittri 6t4. 'l'ie taxe ut the ni' io
iý ti r, tatt is etîruliedin1 aootiîîr t'Li

67/,.Nctîî eriîfaîîett corps shcu_ l h
rl,i In c i u îî 11 'ientt thet m. n

wi heti s are îîo: stuffric cuti; '.rg

M, 3 ait objc et of r
1
îie tî,rman' a
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HOUSE OF COMIMONS DEBATES

MILITIA ACT-IN COMMITTEE-Con.
homp.son, 4. T. (Haldimand and Monk)-Con.

described-6520. Most miserable duty ta
perform and ought ta be paid for-6525.
Who is ta judge of training and experience
-6526. Mere trespassers-6536.

Tisdale, Hon. David (South Norfolk)-6470.
Ought ta be a remedy provided where a pro-

per case is made out-6470. Minister will-
ing ta accept responsibility for Govern-
ment ranges-6471. Provision be limited
ta a range provided or authorized by the
government-6476. If government wants
ta encourage rifle shooting they should
put private ranges under some control-
6478. Must protect the Crown against
negligence of those for whom it is not
properly responsibie-6479. Minister will-
ing ta accept responsibility even for peo-
ple illegally and improperly upon the
ranges-6480. No one objecting ta such
persons being protected-6481. Confine
the effect of the amendment-6483. Min-
ister going ta redraft the clause-6484.
Could G.O.C. take them away from school
6485. Only power given ta government is
ta put militia on active service-6487. Can
only order militia outside of Canada for
the defence of Canada-6488. Thought you
were going ta substitute a council-6498.
Those who volunteer shall only be com-
pelled ta serve one year-6500. Man bas
a right ta say anything be pleases ta an
officer when not on duty-6501.

Word, H, A. (West Durham)-6513.
Should call on the militia only ta supple-

ment the regular force-6513. Active
militia covers both-6516. Requisition
should be be made ta conform-6520. Per-
manent corps in each district-6521.

1-ouse again in committee on Bill (5) respect-
ing the Militia of Canada-8066. Bill as
amended reported-8127. Amerdments read
the first and second time and agreed ta-
8127.

Barker, Samuel (Hamilton)-8088.
That is the old Act-8088. What objection is

there ta Mr. Maclean's suggestion?-8090.
Defending Newfoundland would nat be
defending Canada-8091. What a disgrace
it would have been ta Canada if we had
not intervened in South Africa-8092. Gov-
veriment were actually kicked into send-
ing assistance ta the empire in South
Africa-8093. Minister lays down in the
Statutes that Canada will nat use ber
militia except for the defence of Canada-
8094. Speaking as a British subject, quite
willing ta admit French Canadian loyalty
but denies that his existence as a British
subject is due ta It-8095. Men of Ontario
have fought and bled for their country
as well as their nighbours-8096. Govern-
ment should have power subject ta reason-
able safeguard-8097. Why alter the law?
-8098. Premier and Mr. Fitzpatrick said
that the old Act prevented the government
sending the milita out of Canada-8099.

Borden, lon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militîa
and Defence)-8066.

Understanding that Bill would be com-
pleted in Committee of the Whole-8066.

MILITIA &(T-IN COMITTEE-Con.
Borden, Hon. Sir Fredcrick (Minister of Militia

and Defence)-('on.
Proposes 69a providing for the summoning

of parliament in an emergency-8067. Mili-
tia of Great Britain cannot be sent beyond
Great Britain-8072. Il could nat be sent
ta this country-8073. . Troops sent ta
South Africa were nat sent under the

•militia law at all but under a special ar-
rangement-8079. Fundamental idea of a
militia force is home defence-8080. Bri-
tish militia cannot be ordered on foreign
service--8081. G.0.C. nat done away with
-8084. Not a single man of the British
militia can be sent ta the colonies-S085.
Clause 77 agreed to-8086. Does nat under-
stand that new law in any way differs
from old law-8087. R. L. Borden need
not sneer. all sorts of charges and in-
sinuations levelled at government
benches-8088. This Bill bas been before
imperial authorities for a whole year-
8090. Defending Newfoundiand might be
defending Canada-8091. Barker anxious
by hook or by crook ta say some,thing
prejudicial ta the government-8097. Re-
fers him ta Arnold-Foster's speech-809S.
Aus'tralia persistently refused ta spend a
dollar in a navy ta go beyond the Austra-
lien seas-8099. Power vested in imperial
government-8100. Our militia if sent on
service abroad would ha've ta be under
the British Army-8110. Government bas
always power ta call parliament-111.
Endorses Mr. Bourassa-8114. Reads new
clause 59a-8116-17. Proposes new section
61a-8118. Satisfied Mr. Hughes sugges-
tion is simply to promote the welfare of
the force-8121. Will be very glad ta con-
sider the matter and as far as possible
meét the poins in the regulations-8122.
Only applies when in uniform-8123. Con-
trolled by section 72-8124. Moves ta :n-
sert ' when on service '-8125.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-8086.

Why change tLe words of the former statute
-8086. Have altered the terms of the
section from what they were before-80S7.
Nat extraordinary that Sir Frederick
should assume the responsibility for the
Bill-8088. Practical effect is ta leave the
whole matter absolutely in the judgment
of the executive--809. What is the good
of changing law sa as ta leave it open ta
misconception-8090. An amendment pro-
posed may have a bearing on other clauses
-8094. Quotes report of British royal com-
mission on the militia-8099. Plain that
use of the militia has nat been confined ta
the United Kingdom-8100. Militia largest
supply for recruits of the army-8101.
They go as a body of militia with their
consent-8102. After all a question of
what determination the executive will
come to-8109. If sent abroad would be
subject ta the same discipline and condi-
tions as the British Army-8110. Leaves
a civil action against the person guilty
of negligence-8117. Might have circum-
stances where the Crown would not be
liable--8118. After ail the responsibility
is thrown on the government in power-
8125. Have limited the calling out. this
is mere repetition-8126. Word ' so ' not
necessary-8127.
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ANAY'1TCINDI [EX

MILITIA .VCT IN COMMI'ýITTEE-tCott.

Beir'î.a Iipit t Labeile>-80i3.
Mfr- Barker ont ni order i0 discuaaing a

clause that has bacc passed-S093. Other
mieatta of hringing up the question again
-8O44. Restriction vcry prnpcrly ini ar-

cerlance xx ii the ides that the unilitia
arc for the defence of Canada 8112. Faits
to underatand wby the goverroment now
stol) the passage ni tis sectienr-Sllf.
Vexer sacv the mittister about tbia clause

ut114. Fîrst l5ncc of it c lien hie rcad
ir ini the BiiS.5

Lie ' ,t,.l. I. Li. (Mitiier of Iiîlatîd Re-

Mr. Hughs is hnnnid te arr-pt Nlr. Heur-
assa*s sitemient sf14 . lani was tnt
Izilled anti roîld net get any cenipensation
fro'nt tue coîts su1".

R. L. lorden w isbt s clause ut ail 8.66.
'fr. H-ughes xxiii stai c to tue cnnîîîîittee

tbat bie accepta Mfr. Bout a,.a's statenlent
st4.Muet acccpt the statenient 8115.

S.- t mi 6s int pasd heconies section 591
-1,I e; Cati Ite cbatîgcd ou titird readiig

i*((Jii )itu. l.,j. IlV. offuîsern Fiîianrc)-8081.
t oeld ot protide the unnney under the

Englîsli laxv 8081. Engli.-b statute dis-
tiartl p-lrox ides that the iîtlîtia shiah tnt
lie ordered abrnad but provides fer volun-
teers sf01. If the xxbole regimietit velun-
te,*red dieu xx uiS go as a liedy of nîilitia.
that cati lie Sotie 8102. iliffirenrea iere-
1x iii forni and xx ords ait i uot ii sali

51 tic xl".Sec if rouie ferîti canunt he
.1,-t cd tua t xxiii carry eut urbat wc al

lsir~510.inconveniont if miliia xx re
sent atm i i te atteitîtît to operate tuent
ti1,-lr the Caîtacia uiilitary iaw-110.

i t. lit,,,. V-I cn/î s . Sfiniuler ni Justice)-

titi iaxc« iery itîdefitîte, intting cither way
as te w bether the troopa rouiS or could
not lie sent eut ni Canada 8071. Cainada
nî'tst Secîde înt the Gexeriier iii Coutîcil

'i72,. Section protides for vnîtunteera3
lii?:,- Quetes Nfr. Foc 1er in previeus de-
liat- s082. He did ont w ant power givdn
te s, îîd trnepa out ef Canada even for bier
on ndfne )5.Parlianient aliîe cao
f -ecide tue extetît te xxhirb nur tronîts nîay
bh nînved eut ni Canada 8084. If tbrnngb
tegligenre or vniuîîtary expesure bie bas
ne riaini 8117. Cati renîcdy at third
réafling-Slfs. Must lic fer, thc îifi 1tary
aitherities te deride-81231. Suggeats read-

igafor, claus-2 84-si24. Decidcd in Cote
-. Conk 5125. IVill net underiake te

.anien i on thîrd readinig-816. lent a
diax te tirait that clause wx ul I like it as
lit île ani 'nid as îîncsihle-8127.

CettrIV. -4. iaie and Cariheo)-81021.
Voltînt er nîîilitia, thev are cailed-8102.

Ifother country nîigbt enter oti a war ni
aîggression x10.5. Caniadiatis aiways ready
to x oluniteer iun a juat uxar s106. Parlia-
ient abeuld bav-e the poxwer te denSde

t, lether tue troohîs shouid ho ordPe our
-siC1. Best calý nf prex Iiîng for the

off'ice the enîpire ta hi dcx doping
nuir 0.1 i r ur. ail e ,r oxxn forces-
5f"'

Ha1jr,' ;xi- iy 2''" fi U 1011 10 3.40);

MILITIA .101 IN COMM[TTEE-Cffl.

Goîlcly, Scynîenci LE. (Coirbester) 8072.

MUr. Berden says what la abselutclY oPPnsýýd
to cemmnon sense-S072. There is distinct
intention to make a clear-cut change in
regard to the pow er nf this gox'erniment,
over the tititia 8074. To drive a w'cdgc
betwccn this count.ry and the empire 8075.
\Vants the mititia placed on the samne
footing as thc standing arnîy of Englanid-
8076. We want on the statutc-beook a cicar
expression to the whole w orld that ive
stand for the emlpirc-807. Make it qnita
clear that wc can scnd the mnilitia to any
part ni the xx arld 807s. Citizens of the
Unitecd States could enliat in the saine
wav to dcfcnd thle British emipire 807't.
Could the iinister nnder this law provide
the nioncy and seud them to thc front

803S1. If Mfr. Fowler said that lie outght
to lie asitanied of iiacif-Ses. Every
mnan in Canada wants to go sOi?. Wilf
Sir Ercdcrick expli n himself SOus. Can-
flot caIl parliamitlt tîtil the ntiilitia are
called ont- "tif.

1I at /ltiî. J1. U . IS otith La îîark> ý)Se66.

-Wants the Bill to stand( ever-8060ý. Clause
pascd ilacldN sef.

11iit'I, C'. B. i South Brant)-S06t.

fYnuli ccrlainly idii thcîtt so that thcy
cetîld not senS the toiilitia to South Africa

-sOOt. Cati Great Britaiti sctîd hir ow tî
tîtilit ia to South Africa -8070.

il c g/n ., (at N o rt ih V ic to ria ) i iO .

Wait titi R. L. Bordeti arrives to-nigbt-
s066;. The nid -let quite dîtterent tro-n
this sOSO. No poNwer can jîrex ett Cana-
d'an b sys etilisting ut thte i 'npt riai ser-
vice SOsI. If it came to the test the
pentle nf Canada w nulS ohey the imiperiai
order tirst s,082. Saine as w as agreed 10

-S0s6. Dnes not that include 'for the
defence ni Canada -3 8094. Suninary nf
the British lac 8101. Objecta to 'for
the detenee thercof,' werds are aggravat-
iig 8110. Severance of the iink ie gntng
oit aitd by tmeti wb bear gond Etîglîslî
nantes-8111. Mr. Encrassa bas shnwnl
hiniscîf iii his t roc light 8113. Boast
bias hccn mnade that these objectionahie
words werc tint into the clause at bis
instigation 8114. He has gone Up and
down the country hossting that Canadian
troops shahl net setrxc the empire 8115.
Saine plant of camiia'gn cas carried on
before 1837 that ce sec going on aronod
us to-d ay-8116. Nccd tnt te off the
tiropcrt% coul rouleS te he etîtitied to cotîn-
pensation 8118. Why the Ring's regula-
tions atîd the Arîny Act apply in England

sil19. Bill makes it clear that no 0.0.
bas authnrity ox-er bis menl wchen tbey
are ot oti Suîy s120. Proposea anîend-
ment to adnmit of free spe wch 8121. Dis-
cipline mneans education, training, self-
control. niot control hy othet s-8122. Clear
Artîîy Art couid only apply xxhan oti duty
or fa ntiforni il 23. Eaiglish Arniy Act
refers te a condlitioti of thîtîga wiiere the
nmen are aIway on uty 514 WnuiS net
be a li tut order if the inaii xxre ot
on1 serv ie -S25. Wýýan:s 'theeof changeSl
to 'onpîrp 8-127.
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ingran, A. B. (East Elgin)-8086.
Is there any correspondence regarding the

G.O.C. and establishment of a council-
8086.

Lavergnte, Armand (Montmagny)-8095.
If Mr. Barker is to-day a British subject

he owes that privilege ta us French Cana-
dians-8095. Sees Mr. Hughes cannot give
him an answer-8116.

Maclean. W. F. (East York)-8067.
Objects ta limiting the use of the militia

of Canada ta the defence of Canada-8067.
Provide for use of militia outside Canada
in the defence of the empire-8068. We
are prepared ta defend the empire but
we wish ta retain complete independence
as to what we shall do-8069. Why should
not the people of Canada be at the ser-
vice of the empire ?-8070.. Action of the
Governor in Council should nat be limited
in the disposition of these forces-8071.
Let the Governor in Council be free ta
send the troops abroad or anywhere-8072.
Let the world know that the people of
Canada are behind the empire every time
-8078. Let the government be free ln
an emergency-8079. No good reason why
a limitation of this kind should be made
-8104-05.

Macpherson, R. G. (Burrard)-8069.
Can be no such intention, only volunteers

can be sent out of the country-069.

Mulock, Hon. Sir William (Postmaster General)
-8093.

At the time of the Egyptian war the Con-
servative government would not send a
man-8093. Mr. Lavergne said that the
preservation of Canada ta the flag was
due ta the loyalty of French Canadians
in 1776 and 1812-8095. Wording seems ta
suggest that they volunteered-8100. Sug-
gests 'Whenever sa called out'-8127.

Richardson, M. K. (South Grey)-8102.
Canada stands for the Integrity of the

empire-8102. Great Britain should know
that we are taking no retrograde step-
8103. Ready to stand up for the defence
of the empire wherever we are called upon
-8104. Let us feel more and more that
we are an integral part of the empire-
8108.

Robinson, Jabel (West Elgin)-8074.
Nothing would tend sa much ta the peace

of the world as ta have it known that the
British Empire and colonies stood ready
at any time ta defend themselves-807

4.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8072.
Troops recelved consent ta go ta South

Africa without parliament being called-
8072. Thought British militia could b»
sent anywhere, knows the fleet can be--
8073. We are doing less than our duty
and less than the loyal sentiment of
Canada demands-8074. After the Bill
passes could volunteers go ta any part of
the empire ?-8079. Defeat for the em-
pire would be as much defeat for Canada

MILITIA ACT-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-Con.

as if the fight took place on Canadian soil
-8084. Our militia means the defence of
the empire to which we belong-8085.
Thought it was contended that any order
of a superior officer whether in uniform or
not was a lawful order-8125. Disadvant-
age of being able only ta speak once on
third reading-8126.

Ta'lbot, O. E. (Bellechasse)-8069.
The Governor in Council could not send

them before-8069. What about our ter-
ritory she gave way ?-8070. What does
Mr. Barker mean by saying ýthat the gov-
ernment had been kicked Into doing what
they did do -8099. Leave the French
alone, they will take care of themselves
-8111. Second part applies ta the first-
8124.

MILITIA ACT- MOTION FOR THIRD READ-
ING. .

Motion for third reading of Bill (5) respect-
Ing the Militia of Canada-Sir Frederick
Borden (Minister of Militia and Defence-
8155. Amendment to refer back ta com-
mittee with instructions to make various
amendments-Tisdale, Hon David-8155.

Amendment negatived on division-8202.
Amendment to refer back to committee to
consider clauses as to calling out militia in
case of riot-Logan, H. J.-8202-03. Am-
mendment agreed ta and House in commit-
tee-8212. Progress reported-214.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-8155.

Moves third reading-8155. Minister is the
head of the civil branch anly?-8160. Mr.
Tisdale's many moods-8171. There can be
only one head of the militia department-
8172. In England the Secretary of State
is solely responsible-8173. Have always
endeavoured to be fair-8174. Quotes the
conclusions of the Esher Commission-
8175-76. Each new officer who comes ta this
country thinks it his duty ta condemn
everything done by his predecessor-8177.
To-day there Is na co-operation amongst
the heads of the department-8178. Power
to appoint a G.O.C.-8179. Absolutely
against any restriction on Canadian offi-
cers-8180. Quotes clauses relative ta reg-
ulations-8181. Four G.O.'s went home be-
fore their time expired-8182. Have al-
ways followed the War Office closely-
8184. Not the report of the Esher Com-
mittee-8187. Asks Mr. Logan ta point
out specifically the clausqs affected-8205.
Go into committee on understanding that
form of words can be agreed on-8210.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-8173.
Quotes report as ta Secretary of State's

making recommendatlon-8173. Acts solely
upon the recommendation of the military
officer charged-8174. Put upon the ground
that its jurisdiction Is too expensive-8175.
Why could not that be done now without
amending the law-8178. It is open ta a
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)iarduî, P. L. i.Halifax) f Criî La vergue, Arumanrd (Mýouitmagnvy)-S200.
Panadian officer if tie tas the nieccssary H-ow about Canada-8200. R-ave xv not tad
'raining 8180. Caunot aivays follow the cagsii u raUlaip -21
l'ead of the War Officc-8184. Quotas Mr. j cagsl u udre 21
Ester*s report as to eoinumand o! tbe mili- H.gm.J. J. iîuutrad 22
tia-S1SI. As ta train of auxiliary force-
8186. Deait with b;' a very sinail portion Pra;,,oses to substituta ncw sections for
of the mactiaery xl'7. We are flot wisa tose atteetiug the givlng of aid to tte
rul daparîing hastiiy tram that xvtict bas civil powar-8202. Moves hia amcudmieut
serx ed us wcll-8188. focs Mr. Legan -21),'14. itardlyN ais 10-ive on,, mail
mean a tactnical app mi 820>3. Motion lu Pow er t al oautmi the militia 8205. lu
right direction, tut ternis muat te vary case of warden or inayor, decliiig, tîrca
carafulle cousidarcd 8211. We wsut to au appai to a coenty court judge 8206,'
safaguard ail con sidarations 8212. Firs' apîflicatia t to the rur.ni-ipai bad

<ni pbcll, ire/r ic/J i Wesî York) 8209,.
Proteats against introduction et an im-

partant amcniditant wxithout notice _8209.

I n ni, con, l1i. H. P>. i Min iser et Railw;ays and
<'anals) 8214.

O/îenift xeuild tr a v.,r'v proper nfitrer to
act-8214.

I itz;rarick, Ifrîr. 0(iî-/rn i M.\inister ot Justice)-

Sutatitutes 'shahl tefr 'may '8206. Ques-1
lion is xx ito shahl eal the railitia ont ?-
32123 Amenduxa ît iirapon d te tucaet the
difficuity 8214.

'21. ould have to convince the jîmigp
-8212. Specisi section rofcrrrug t,, ttn

arcuuizedl distric a8212.

Pl-rtce, A. 31'. (Winniipeg)-8209A.

Amnudaint aho id te accepted-S'îerý. Tte
plan is tar prcferatie ta t ;viug nmc gis-
trutes rush ont ttcriiteS2

Talbot. (). JE. iBlehse 1

Ttut is ant indication of our coinuion acutsu
-8191 There is na seconder-8202. Hli
tte striki s liu Canada ara iucîted ty Aut-
crin latour organizatiaus-8211.

Cc,?g,.Syrroiîr 17. (Coictcsîcr)-8205. M , u 1o
Why ot to coricilor-S-15. HpMevhe: atuendinent ta reter tack to cc-m-
Wtx'notta caînchlos 8'15 Hoes tc ilIcee8155-56. Very drastie chraugesuttieot the attren iment xxiii tie ac- ruade aimce the imperial autharitica xvareccpted-82063. t'oxers of tlia ail customa causuîtad-8157. Quotes Sir Frederick'ý;

îtox exerciscîl ty ninicipairtias-8207. speecht ut the (Sirouard banquet sS5oIm(q shx r:tull te x ciel iit thte cotincil Quotes rel)art et thc British Recaustrue-
-S208. Shouid nat te put tu the bianda et lion Comimiticee8159. The minister ta
ilbrec irrespetr.cîle persams 8209. Magia- t.ad of the crvil ranet-8160. Ttc miii-traies appainted fer paliticai purpoaca tary tranct beiug under tte gencral 8161.
3111? 82101. Cartadian officers nat discriminatad againar

Hèilles, Sain (Narth Xietoria)-8188. -1I62. Nor dIo tte illitia leek upan it a-
Minister pcrauaded ta hold ovar the clause auct-8162. Thora is a commander iu

.- S18Sý It xxiii be touad that the o.O.C. chief as muet as ever thara ivas-SiOl.
litas ual taon treaîad xviîi becoming court- Quates Ester co'nmitiae report 8165-66.
î'ny-8188. An impariai G.O.C. ana o! lthe Dacs the ruiinisier ihink tat tte peaple
links betxteen Canada and ttc aid ceun- ot this country arc gaing ta put trp witlr

r 1r.StaItste s et United States wars thia experini'-ntal legisiatian ?-8167. The
-191. Cas, of U'nited States arnty and colossal mtaguiturda of Sir Fradarick's te-
navy 8182. Cemparison e! coat par caplîs I lieti lts owf capacily and epliein is
et dcfenca-819.i. Quotas ttc 'Taiegrani' bcyoitd my compratansian 8168. Ha la a
au Mr. M.,uloakas speech 5194. Sîatistics dictater, tie may bacante a lyrant. Ttc
et ceai of navica Siasj. Quotas Toronta Miniater of Agricortura 8169. Ttc Bill
'Newsa' att thc 'Globe ' dafanca-8196. 1 inivaives ant abselute s-'parstion et oui,

Quotas Mr. TMvmptai, 'wa bava eniy tte systemi tram tte imperiai daeueca systam
stiadow of asakeleton ef a skeieîon '-8197. -8170. Tire actante la aitarnating, uxpari-
Whst il would ceai ta armi Canada as pro- mental and uncerlain 8171. Suet magis-
posaS by Sir W'ilfrid Laurier, Mr. Sitton Irates stauid nat ha andaxxcd xvitb powrr
sud Mr. Bourassa-8198. Mas aiways ad- tuder tire 131i1-S-210.
iiiirad France and liar paapla-8199. Ex- honsrr 1'.lladrndndMrrk81.
pansion of varions couatrias in a century hmsnA.'.(-adnn nd-lo(ý-8j.

-S200. Canada doas ii eau any terri- Nule voyageurs teIped lu tire camipaigu-
tory, Britara oaa;s this couatry-8201. 8191. On xxbat doas Mr. Hughes (N;ortti
Britain sud liar colonies unitcd, standing Victoria) basa bis estimnatas 8195. I ra-
ahouldar ta shouider wth tte Ulnited farrad aniy ta rural infautry- 8197.
States counld. dictate ta tte worid-8202.

Ingrari, A. B. (Est Elgin) 8202. , Il<"', H. A1. (East fartanti)-8181
Thare la as good a seond-r as ttc ana wh't Al%ýays raout for tua opinions ou ail im-

raised tte paiut-202. portant subjecîs -Sisi. Ociy one G.O.C.
xvant btame tetare liris lime-8182. Evideut

Kennr, i1. E. (East Taronto) 8181. intentian todo axvay wtt requirement
85h11 militiaman te siîhj cml, ta miliîary thar QOJ'* sal t" ati tnp riai offi-er-

discipline xxten noa aun*Inty -8131. . 8tS
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MILITIA ACT-THIRD READING.

House in committee on Bill (5) respecting
the Mi]itia of Canada-Sir Frederick Bor-
den-2668. Mr. Logan's amendmnent with
verbal cbanges-moved-Fitzpatrick Hon. C.
(Minister of Justice)-8266.

Amendment to amendment agreed to-8288.
Motion to replace subsection 'a '-Mr. Logan

f'_umberland)-8288.
Amendînent agreed to and the Bill reported

-88.
Thiri1 reading moved-Fitzpatrick, Hon. C.-

Bill read the third time and passed-S250.

Borden. R. L. (Halifax)-8267.
ForrnerIy ' may 'now ' shall -8267. Who

je t0 make the application? 8269. Sect ion
in present law contemplated no applica-
tion 8270. Practically an appeal from the
vvarden to the judge-8271. Must establishi
some form of evidence and some person
to make applicatioq-8272. Trying to
grdpe bis way to some satisfactory settie-
ment 82$4. Suggests tentative substitu-
tions-8286. Section will require to ho
remodelled-8287.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto) 8267.
This is a very grave departure from the

present rule-8267. Rule in Ontario that
requisitions must ho signcd by the police
commissioners-9268. Anybody who likes
can make the application 8269. Amend-
ment pute much power into Lhe hands
0f one authority-8270. Protests against
givilg a judge power to art on bis owu
initiative-8277. He cannot have know-
ledge of the resources of the municipality
-8278. Leave the po wer to the police
commissioners-8279. Who have adminis-
tration of the police force-8280. Reads
the law-8282. Safeguards againsi need-
less calling out shouild be provided-8283.
Majority of commissioners are life ap-
polntments-8285. Clause has been draf t-
ed to meet a particular case-8287. No
opposition to second amendment-8288.
WVhy (In new cavalry regiments contaili
five squadrons ?-.8290.

Daniel, J. IV. (St. John City, N.B.)-8280.
As the municlpality will have te psy for

the miilitia power if callin.g them out
should be left in hands of the representa-
tives of the people 8280-81. Arguments
against reference t0 a judge very strong-
8282.

Fielding, Hon. 'W. AS. (Minister of Finance)-
8269.

Magistrate may do It of his own motion-
8269. Just as at present-8270. Except
on one point nlot necessary to provide pro-
cedure-8272. Might be necessary to os-
tablish somo method of absolute proof of
refusal-8273. May safely give our judgos
power we would flot give to an ordinary
maglstrate-8274. A judge can- if he will
8275. Power, under the law, Is flot
given t0 board of police commissioners-
8277. Not disdussing the practice at To-

MILITIA ACT-THIRD READING-Con.

Fieldinfi, Hon. IV. S. (Minister of Finance)-Con.
rente but the law as jr is-8278. Should
wo leave the matter to the municipal au-
thority or in case of exceptional circum-
stances provido some other authority-
8279. Would not the Attorney Goneral
likewise~?-281. Knows the custom-8282.
Clause provides for no referonce to a
judge-8284. Mr. Clarke stili speaking of
bis police commissioners-8285. Would
still leave the application to the mayor
and require him to refuse-8286.

Fitzpatrick, H1on. C. (Minuster of Justice)-
8266.

Mr. Logan's amendment mlght ho adopted
with one or two verbal changes-8266.
Wouid substitute ' who bas jurisdiction'
-8267. Becauso they are trying to pro-
tedt the municipalities-Mr. Clarke oh-
jects-268. Tbree justIces mnay now ori-
ginate action 8269. Interested porson calîs
the!r attention to the riot-8270. Trust
the judge t0 exorcise discre-ion 8271.
Question la of loaving the malter ex-
clusiv ely to the warden or mayor-8272.
Understood that la what Mr. Monk wishes
-8276. Cannot base legislation for the
Dominion exclusively on tbe practice in
Toronto-8280. If Mr. Borden's amend-
ment is accepted no, necessary-82S7.
Moves third reading-8288.

Gourley, Seyînour E. (Colchester)-8268.

If the municipal autbority la justified in re-
fusi ig the judge will refuse-8269.

Haggart, Hon. John Gî.ohani (South Lanark)-
8266.

Io t11e phrase 'mayor or warden of the
municipality 'used -26.Should give
elther the judgo or the threo power in the
firat inistance-8272. Head of municipality
la the reeve-8274.

Ianrier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wfflfrid (Prime Minister)
-8290.

Du not delay third readlng, question shaîl
be answered to-morrow -S290.

Logan, H. J. (Cumberland) -8267.
Under the prosent law the mayor may

refuse or proteat against calling out miii-
tia 82137. Yet the militia can he called
out-8268. If be refuses thoy will ho called
out 8269. There la ne appl11cati on-8270.
You have reference te the mayor refusing
te act-8271. Very few places likely to
have labour troubles without more than
two magistrates-8275. Mr. Monk says In
ninoteen cases out of twenty the mayor
will fail to do bis duty-8276. Add ' two
justices of the pace ' bofore the word
'mayor '-8283-84. Does nlot accept Bor-

den's suggestion-8286. Will wlthdraw
ameiidment te expedite matters-8287.
MovEs second amendment-8288.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-8275.

In nineteen cases out of twenty a judge
will be called upon to act-8275.

Botter beave the 'law as it is un-til some
botter remedy than the ameodment la
found-276.
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Ta1rin, J. B. IDorrheeter)-,275.
Whst is ta be donc where there is only anc

justice ?-8275.

Psitc, A. IV. çWininipeg) 8274.

At present reftsai cf mayor ta art is au-
tomatically set aside-8274. liefusal et the
head cf the muniripality ta art shauld
rount far something-8277. Amendment
would give alternative of further applica-
tion te a jndge-8282. Lesving ont the two
justices maRe the Iaw worse-82 -7.

Rostttuout, Bckuni/t ( North Lanarki 1,272.

Might ot wa'un or atayor be intimidated
from acting 2 827l2.

Sint/, E. 1). (South WVentworth)-s288.

Counity caurils have hitherto anpplementcd
the puy of militiamen, now they have
ceased-8288. Militismen not paid prompt-
ly -ahen cailefi ont ta queil riota-289.
the case of' Col, Ton. Wsguc r 521',

,Sm/thl, Ru/p/t (Vattrouver)-S28(i.

At present cati apply ta justices autside of
paître cammissioners-ç82S%.

MONARCH LIFE INSCRANCE CO-MPANY.

Bh11 (6i9) canaidcred in commitice and re-

ported. Mr. Osier mavea third reading-

3479. Bill read a third time sud passed-

3480.

Movcs thirîl reading-3479.

Barker, S. (Haniltan) 3471j.
Objecta ta payment of ycar's premtumi giv-

tng right ta vate, wlhen rompstty may get
nothing-3479.

Ficlt/ing, Hou. IV. S. (Minister a! Finance)-
3479.

Spirit cf Ian' ta ta go as far as possible in
interesîs of palicy-haiîlers-47. Setter
te err in favaur cf roliry-haidcra, thttn
oth erwisc-3l480.

JIONTREAL HARBOUR DEBT.

On the ortler for the motion fer a return

ronsisting cf Mr. Tarte's menta. ta0 the gev-

eroment regarding the 'Montresi Harbaur

debt-Mr. Kemp (East Torcntn)-Sir Wilfrid

Laurier asks that it stand-5092. 'Mation

allowed ta atand-5093.

lordett, R. L. /Haltfax)-503.
Motion may require discussion, but should

bie adaptefi 5093.

Chute/J, Jantes (Bathwell) 5092.

Undersîcafi motion wauld hie assentefi ta-
5092-93.

Latter. Rt. llot. .'ir W/i <Prime Minister)

Stantl -58,92. Thinles there will lie no ah-
jî rtian but wiahes ta speak ta Mr. Kemp
flrst--5093.

MONTREAL, TERMINAL RAILWAY COMPANY.

Motion that Bill (120) resperting the 'Mozrrtal
Terminal Railway Company bie referr"dl

bark ta the Railway Committee-Mrt Talbot
-67S5. Motion agreed ta and Bi11 referrod

bark-6786.

Casgruiu, T. ChLase (M-Nontmorency)-6786.
Underutands parties have agrecd only ta p.sk

extension of time-6786.

Tlbot, O. JF. Bellerhasse)-6785.

Bill thrown ont in his absence-67s5. No"w
only ask extension of time for compleýion
of the -work-6786.

MONTREAL TURNFIRE TRUST INDEETED-1
NESS.

Motion for a ret arn show km:i present inueb ý I -

ness 311( payments amne 1895 Nonk. Fý s

Jacques Part jer)-56. Mlotion agreel i

560.

l' du.lion, Il'. S. <Minister ofFis
à-60.

No intereet psid silice 1896 ; nonu k r-
cent y'esrs-560.

Matt/:, F. 1). (Jarques Cartier)-560.
Has anything been paid in interest ot. 3

bentures?-560.

MONTREAL TCRNPIKE TRUST-MOTION f>)-

ABOLITI ON.

Motion ta abolish present systemn of tollgaies

-Monlit, F. D. (Jactqnes Iiartier)-562.

Amendment hsving in view settiement oL farc

termis, abolition cf taîlgates and tran'lêr

of roads ta municipal sutharities-B'o-

deur (Minister of Inland Revenue) 581 .Ari-

c'ndmnent carrieS on division-5%9.

Birodeur, Hit. L. P. (Minister of Iniland Re -
venue)-580.

This is a question ta hie dealt vitlt bv ihb-
municipttlitiss. 1 move that aIl ovords
after the word 'government ' in the first
line, ta the end of the question, bc Siet
ont and that an ismendment haviug t t

view the settiement of the dlaimi of the
Dominion againat the Montreal Turnpike
Trust, and the abolition aI tolîgates. if
possible, bie adapted 581. Ameudmcnt
agreed ta on a tlivisittn-589.

Clarke, E. 1'. (West Toronto)-581.

How did the goverament berome creditor
of the -lantreal Turopike Trust in b
firset place ?-581.

Fl' i/dtp. lin. 13'. S'. (Minister cf Fiiinnc)
573.

If the information contained in panera
ralled for by Monk is important ta
him, ovili see that it ta praduced-573.
The duty cf praviding publie highwsys for
Mlontresi, or anywhere else, i/oea not de-
valve an thts Hanse. Some years aga oe-
hall cf the indehtedness ta the Dominion
waa wiped ont, and the rate cf interest
rhaoged from 6 ta 31 per cent-574. We
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MONTREAL TURNPIKE TRUST-MOTION FOR MONTREAL TUEXPIKE TRUST-MOTION FORABOLITION Co. 1 ABOLITION--Con.
Fielding, lan. W. 8. (Minister of Finance)-Con. |Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-Con.sbonld look forward ta the abolition of -582. The fact that the trust is 1n ar-tol]gates everywhere-575 Sorry Mr. rears is sufficient ta justify the MinisterMon will nfet witbdraw bis resolution of Justice in adopting the course thisan amendment will be moved 580. Tbe motion suggeats-88.indebtedness of the Montreal Turnpike

Trust ta the government is an asset of Prefontaine, Hon. Raymond (Minister of MarineCanada, standing in the books, in whole and Fisheries)-576.
or mn part, since before confederation- The remedy proposed by Monk was adopted

by Hochelaga in 1878-576. If the muni-
cipalities want ta get rid of the tollsFitzpati, Ha . C. (Minister of Justice)-- they can do so by assuming the obliga-585. r 
tions ; if the farmers do not wish ta doThe remedy n has case shoul be aoght awy with talls they should ft bp fforcedrrom those wbo bave power ta grant it- ta do 80-577. Tbe municipalities will585. The Dominion already bas made a have ta pay $4,000 a mile if tbey wisb tapresent to the gentlemen of Montreal who be relieved of paying the interest-578.

useo tese roads of over $200,000, and bas The municipalities that have agreed taaise reduced the intereat on tbe inveat- arrangement have a population off three-ment from 6 ta 3j per cent-586. Owners qarers off the hole ilaind of Montrealof frontage on the road should either pay -579.
ta keep up their roads, or pay toll or
rent for the money paid for constructing Sptoilc, T. 8. (East Grey)-580.
them. Frivy Council bas decided that the It is not the duty of a private member taProvincial Legislature bas exclusive juris- provide a remedy for a grievance ; how-diction-587. ever, Mr. Monk bas suggested a remedy

in his resolution-55. As holders of theLa -ie, Rt. Hon. Sir Tflfrid (Prime Minister) mortgage we have a right ta commence-581. 
negotiationF8 to get what wse can tint offThe difference between the transcontinental that property-587.

and the turnpike road is that we know
wbat we want and Monk does not know MONTREAL TURNPIKE TRUST-TOWN OFwhat he xvnnta-58. The proposition WESTMOUNTMonk lays before the House nat workable
584. Motion of Mr. Rivet (Hochelaga) for return

of all papers relaýting ta purchase of de-Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-562. bnue-fl4.Rtr ree-99The turnpike toll system in the neighbour- bentures-3946-49. Return ordered--949.
hood of Montreal, one which does not Fielding, Han. IV. S. (Miniater of Finance)-
obtain in other parts of Canada, or in the cd ,.
United States-562. On April 3, 1901, a
return was moved for on which this reso- Not deemed expedient ta flix a price ; paperslution is' based. The cost of maintenance will be arought down-'947.
is a10,000 n year, but no public detailed Motk, '. D. (Jacques Cartier)-3947.satement is given-567. The Dominion e fgvenetitrfrne twgovernment hold $200,000 of the bonds of N yed off gvernment interference ; towntbe trust, and are tbe only bondbolders- paya interest on bonda held by govern-t64. thest rtnd rogh down on Apderil ment but bas no title ta roadbed-3947-48.564. The return braugbt doxvn ani April Every suburb off Montreal in ame state;3, 1901, gives some important data--565. Every su of Mo l in ame ste;Reasons why the revenue tends ta dimin- system off tolgates-should be abolished-ish rather than to increase-567. Since

1892 there bas been no great improve- Rivet, L. A. A. (Hochelaga)-3946ment in the roads around Montreal-568. Ter-.s of comntnnion by nonn of West-The farmers pay in commutation from $30 mounîIf 94m muants tobtain full con-
ta $190 a year-569. There is no prospect rol off portion off rond by purcfsing de-
of. any money coming ta the government bentures ta amofnt-1947
for their investment under the present
system. A commission should be appoint-
ed-570. The tolls should be abolished MOTIONS AGREED TO WITHOUT DISCUSSION.
and better roads established-571. The For a return of ail papers connected witboffice expenses might be materially re- the removal of the post office at O wtekeag-duced-572. Not on'ly are tollgates kept Mr. Fowler (King's, N.B.)-1879.
up, but check-gates are also maintained- For a retîr off al paper connected witb tbe573. Tiere is no sense of proportion with postrnasterhip at Hunting on, P.Q.-R. L.a city like Montreal, with a valuation of Borden (Halifpax)-1879-d
$200,000.000 and St. Laurent, wlth a valua- For
tian of $800,000-578. Letter received from For a return showing names of alIl delegatesCorporation of Westmount on March 25. sent by the government ta Great BritainNothing can be done without the consent and Ireland-W. J. Roche (Marquette)-1880
of the bondholders-579. Did not see how For a return of imports and exports of cottonhe could withdraw the motion-580. Could raw and manufactured-Mr. Ross (Ontario)not accept the amendment-581. The Que- -1880.
bec government will nat take initiative, For a return of ail paper relsting ta rebel-but would be happy ta confer with this lion claims in the Saskatrchewan district-government in regard ta any such change Mr. Tavis-1880.7
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MOTIONS AGREED TO WITHOUT DISCUSSION MOTIONS AGREED TO WITHOUT DISCUSSION

-Con. -Con.

For a returil ai ail papers connected wirh For papers ln cannectian with, and etatisties

Half-breed grievances in Saskatchewan dis- ai daîry at Maboil, O.B.-Mr. Bell-377l.

triet-Mr. Davis laSO. For copies af ail Orders la Council under the

For a ratura ai ail 1 apers rsîating to the Act respeeting management and contrai ai

construction ai the lins fram Sauthpart ta i government and other warks-Mr. Çasgraifl

Murray Harbour, P.E.I.-Mr. Lefurgey-SSO. 1 -- 3771.

For a return ai ail liquor permits issusd for For ail papers relating ta navigation of Sas-

the Yukan Territary silice rte ist returni- katchewan river and LaL-es Winnipegasis,

MIr. Benaett 1880. Cedar and Cumberland-Mr. Davs-3771.

For a return giving ceet ai details ai the con- For ail papers reiating ta dredgiig ait Heaton,

struction ai Belfast anti Murray IlarbaUr B.C.-Mr. Casgrain- 3771.

branches ai the Prince BOcard Isiland Rail- For ail papers reiating ta resiglatians fromn

way-Mr. Leiurgey-1880-8l. '' b Regintent-.Mr. "'asgraiii-'.771.

For s return showing the cast ai fuel and For ail papars relating ta canning-liûenses

bating public buildings-Mc. Glace 1881. ani eastern Prince Edw ard Island-Mr. Le-

For a ratura ai ail pal)ers relating ta the sub- iurgey-3771.

sidizing ai a lins ai sesamiships betwe Os For etatistice ai chicken -fattening stations in

Chatham, N.B., and New Landau, DC.M. Prince Edward Isiand-Mc. Leiurgay-377l.

Hora ret-r 81* gcntatfr Mnhs For detailed expnnditure on Hilisboro' bridge

For reuru howingcantaalfer ances- and Murray Harbaur Brandi Raiic;ay, P.E.I.

ter lins in ter-ce iii 1903-Mr. Lanicaster- McI. Leiurgey 3771 72.

1881 Foc list ai buildings leassd loy gai ernent

Fac s ratai n ai ahl papere relative ta the
encouragement ai the deap-seal fiseeies Oa
lthe narh shars, prince Edwacld Ielaed-1
1Mc. Haakail-1881.

For a returil siîaeîg al public buildings
erected by tie gaverumetit aiie î'96i-Mc.
Ciar,-1881.

Far a returul shawiiig ail allotiments ai land
eo Hlaf-breeris iti Maniti)aiMc. LaFiviêrs

-1881-82.

in Ottawa-Mc. Spraule-3772.

For ail papers relating te iluarantine and
restriction ai iniectious diseases in 'Mani-
roba-Mc. Roche (M\arquette; 3,772-.

Foc, ail papere having referonce ta ernplay-
tuenit on sureoye ai National Tranreanoiti-
nental Raiiway--Mci. Ciark,-772.

For a return camprising ail papere celate ta
emplytneet an the surveye ai the Grand
Trunk Placifie c i.ei Coipa';' or tic

[,er a ce' uru n o.i ail pa;ssp 1sti I0on proposeil Faleay Company et Canada, eiluce

governmont railn ave sund steamers lu ysar Ma 30 -Mc. Clarke (Westr Toranta)-
4 7

2
a.

1903-M,\r. Lancster-18
8 2

. Foc, e rit tri' ai ail papir cr claîog ro rie

For a ceturu ai ail papere celating ta ths sealatiaii ai land carnued liv tle former

respectiv e dattes of tbe claif engîiser ai Wininipcg and Hudeaurs Bay .Railw-ay Cam-

Marine aîîd Fisbsrits and the ceînniesiaiier pet s. tien the CanadiatiNerieî c Ste-

ai lighls-Mc. Lanicaster-lSS
2 . wart-094.

Fac carrespandenice ce Irenla post ahe0 c Fer ail palirs reîaliîîg ta rie ruîînîng ai

Brader 2846-17. paseengor trains ani the Intercalenial Rail-

For statistias re chaese-curing recum et way belween Campieliten and Cansapscal

Cawanville, P.Q.-.Mc. Taylor 2847. and Campballtan and St. Fiai ie-Mr. Cas-

For expandituce in vo cheese-ctiring rout at grain-5094.

St. Hyacintha, P..M.Taviac-2"47. For copies ai ail papere relaring 'o seizeres

For petilions ra site ai new post office at ai o bindar tee ne-Mr. Clancy-5094.

John and Ibarville Mc. Mank-2847. For ceaies ai ail contracte canraiîîing fair-

Foc papare cegarditis omîilayttiet 'if ailens nage clauses sinice 1900 Ralph Smith-109i.

un National Transcontinental eucceys-Mc. For copies ai tnantbly retrns ai sxîîenditure

Borden (HaliisC)-
2 8 4 7. an the breakecatar ait Part Maciln C.B.-

Fat papers s*t grant ai land ta Rocs Rifle Mr. Bell 3094.

Faclory Company ai Qnebac-Mr. Bell-2847. M1UTI'AL RESERVE LIFE ASSURANCE COM-

For papars ce dismiesal ai E. A. Naeb. fariner- PANY.

iy Dominion Lands Agent ar Kamloops, B.C.

-Mc. Taylor 2s147-4,S. Motion Ibat the Bui ha nonv cailed McI.

For papere relatina ta graotîng ai flsb-trap Fielding (Minieter ai F'at S3.Mo-

licanss in Britisb Columbia-Mr. Carie- lion drapped-8530.

2848.

For report ai Blaise Dugas. lobacwe tradý Iicldiîî. Cati. W. S. ýMinjiecer af Finance)-

cammissianer ta peîg-ium-.Nc. Moula 28-I43. 50
Mares that the Bi11 be new talleS and Ibat

For repacrt and papers ri cattie guards coul- Heyî bl h lait te Osai c ii it 8530.

miessiatii-Mci. Lennax-2S,48.

For ail papere rslatiog ta dredging lin Brie tHas, i. B. (East Elgin; e710.

Id Valliera McI. Bruineau- 3770. Ask the' Houe ta imuagine nia' hoe cauld

For output at Dominion dairv station at Nap- say agaînst it in anl heur ;they canniio

pan. N.S-Attr. Bell ý7770-71 e' a-gaate S530).
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

MUTUAL RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY-THIRD READING.

Motion that the order be called ; motion
agreed to-Sir Wilfrid Laurier (Prime Min-
ister)-8675.

Motion for second reading-Heyd (Brant)
8675. Bill read the second time and taken
in committee-8678.

Motion to amend clause 5 to provide for no
diminution of deposit for five years-Ger-
vais (St. James, Montreal)-702. Amend-

ment negatived-8709. Biul reported, read
the third time and passed-8711.

Barker, Sanuel (Hamilton)-8705.
Should be no difficulty in making retention

of deposit clear in the Bill-8705. Can
deaath claims be paid from deposit-8706.

Broder, Andrew Dundas)-8694.
Have mutual policy-holders any claim on

deposit ?-8694. Will deposit be increased
to cover additional business?-8696.

Clancy, James (Bothwell)-8704.
Why not retain the deposit altogether ?-

8704. Will new business affect present
policy-holders' claim on deposit ?-8707.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
867S.

Bill is making the best of a bad business-
867.

Deposit held at the direction of the courts
in case of trouble-8706. Will become
available for the protection of the new
class as far as it will go-8707. Assess-
ment and straight line deposits separate
-8708. No reduction of deposit-8710.

Foicler, George W. (King's, N.B.)-8680.
Quotes a Senator as stating that Bill ls

simply to enable wreckers in New York
to withdraw deposit-8680. Quotes Sena-
tor McMullen's motion against withdraw-
al ; understands deposit remains-8681.

Galliher, W. A. (Yale and Cariboo)-8692.
Policy-holder went into mutual company

and has been paying on that basis-8692.
Can be granted straight life, based dn
present age, without examination-8693.
Should pay premium on reduced amount
at age of entry-8700. Company by dis-
continuing assessment principle caused
premiums to go up-8701.

Gervais Honoré (St. James, Montreal)-8685.
Premises not provided for ln Bill-8685.

Parliament should not constitute itself
into a court of bankruptcy-8694. Eng-
lish decision will cause many other suits
against the Company ; adoption of Bill
will seriously interfere with the rights
of Canadian insured-8695. Following the
Lords decision will not every one insured
have to be refunded his money-8696. Is
Bill printed in French-8698. Moves am-
endment for holding the deposit ; section
purposely ambiguous-8702. Company will
make new deposit under this Bill and
withdraw the old one-8703. Let the Bill

*declare that the deposit cannot be reduced
In

MUTUAL RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY-THIRD READING-Con.

Gervais Honoré (St. James, Montreal)-Con.
for five years-8704. Amendment provides
that deposit shall stand as legal deposit
to be paid according to enactment of
parliament or decrees of court-8707.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-8678.
Suppose insured find their numbers decreas-

kig and assessment increasing and desire
to find Insurance in some otber form--
8678. Are all the promises provided for-
8685. Government deposit and liabilities-
8686. Nothing to empower government to
pay out money-8703. Where is the pro-
vision ?-8704. How is it done-8706. Pro-
posed to transfer deposit for another pur-
pose-8708.

Henderson, David (Halton)-8679.
Will reserve remarks for preamble-8679.
Under impression whole matter had been

forced on the company-8699. Bill will
improve position of policy-holders--8709.
Profits of Canada Life diverted from
policy-holders ; insurance department
should have power to inquire into financial
operations of companies-8710. Insurance
companies will see that their entire opera-
tions can be brought under review by
parliament-8711.

Heyd, Charlea B. (South Brant)-8675.
Moves second reading of Bill (161) respect-

in the Canadian Assessment-Policy-hold-
ers in the Mutual Reserve Life Insurance
Company-8675. Bill adopted ty the Sen-
ate as the best that can be done ; bene-
fits of the Bill-8676. Interests et assured
fully protected--8677. Insuran1ce depart-
ment parties to the making of the Bill-
8678. Insured can have their choice-8680.
If they do not they get paid up policy for
share of deposit-8681. Majority favour
the Bill-8682. Reads circular to policy-
holders-8683-84. Conpany ceased assess-
ment business five years ago-8686. Con-
tracts were taken not by the company but
by a mutual association-8687. Company
not bankrupt, licensed to do business in
Canada-8688. Bill won't affect that-
8689. Explains ' new premium '-8690. Can
continue on old line ; cannot wind up a
solvent concern-8691. They have no claim
simply to respond to the assessment-
8692. Deposit cannot be touched by any
English judge-8696. Judgment referred
to was on a special contract-8697. The
options-8698. No contract for fixed rates
-8699. Effects of the rearrangement-
8700. Everyboly who goes into assess-
ment company takes chances-8701. Mr.
Gervais's object provided for inthe Bill-
8702. Money absolutely under control of
the Receiver-Gen-ra'--8704. Who will not
give it up-8705.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-8675.

Moves that the order for the Mutual Reserve
Life Insurance Company be called-8675.

Oliver, Frank (Alberta, N.W.T.)-8681.
Wants definite and comprehensive reasons

why this legislation is asked-8682. Policy-
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MIUTt'AL RESERI E LIFE I'<Si.RANCE COM- NAXTIONAL TRANSCON'I

P-XNY-THRRO REALtINU -('it. -ALlEN INVESTI

(flrt, I 'ttt(Alberta.N.TtCitTEt 't

bolders xvho signed do not understand pro- Onr the tirders of tbe D
visions of Biii S6SS. Sometbinig question- fax> alid Mr. Clarke
able about proposition or about cornpany; for, information rega
procedure is rniost unfortunate 6685.
C'ompany practitaily iii a conition of omison43.M

defanit 8687. Comnyx bad cither to
break ft irb witti potecy-bioiders or be 'orne Bot'uiî, R. L. i Halifa'

insoix cnt ;praî'tir.iltx al coadit ion of Asks if coîtnsel bas i

bankrupjtey--Sfsx'. Bankruptcy not applic-:eti' wiîh J,Iuug-

able ;poliry Itolders prartiraîty frozen sion-4<'55.
ont anti mnust Joat tntir uiioncy-affO.

'Woiiltltiko explinationi-06:1. Parliament E. F. (Wet To

sbouiti ronsider the Bill w irh al xiew to Asks i fuit rep orts o

wi'ndiig uit tht c'oln 61 Suri an 45.
art shoitld not be arrepîed on the ex-
îîlauatioils made-Sf02. Statenaents justify ou tl. III i-i Si li

demand that affaira of the onmpanv' bc ex-.7
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1
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t tx ''Sll Il Ioui lxxý iît:. 'o.iitiaýiin .s
t îî-îî ilt tII, conp as iit<, îîîîî'n t i s îîîît

ctI ittti ii h in_'ý'; t Cet iluii a 63 Q iîe

Lt nwnj ii in In i' ain itta rlif ' th nui a ryin

(1'itt.a iii witr o i clsetîiuit-S6i 'îand

as longt. a.s tix' btisiiî i, li ig t-

c 7o7. 1 ilt- ct'I-s( e t d bît ii it s c uid i
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SIONERS.
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-Wbiiu judgu is going on a foot s crrand faist o se the rcit'x'ant 1  of th5Jz to tbse

miigbt asic 'tilr. Hays to snppiy list- U1445. r1tutnto Ie atn 'c i 37

(abjec-ts to toiiihsii' 245. ré -s :o siet i te routé-' iS

foi .i.'. lic-iý s'rh ýV l ruc' Mitti 1er) Cîît.;î'îitî. llruîî '. dan 'Iti ao i.PQ
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY-APPOINTMENT OF FOUR COMMIS- -CORRESPONDENCE-Con
SIONERS-Con.

Earle, Thomas (Victoria, B.C.)-3307.
British Columbia should have a commis-

sioner on the board-3307.

Fitzpatrilc, Hlion. Charles (Minister of Justice)
3306.

Accustomed in Quebec to difficulty in re-
spect ta premiers-3307.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
3015.

Gives notice of motion-3015.
Moves to amend the clause so that the work

of construction will be entrusted to four
commissioners instead of three-3306. Bri-
tish Columbia does nat need representa-
tion on the board-3307. Selection of the
route by commissioners. important part
of their work, but not final-330S.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3306.
Will the appointment carry with it salary

as do the other appointments ?-3306. Sees

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-559.
Moves for return ; motion goes beyond

what Premier may consider necessary-
559.

NATIONAL TRANSONrINENTAL RAILWAY
-CORRESPONDENCE SUPPLEMENTARY.

E. F. Clarke (West Toronto) calls attention
to return ordered May 30 and asks if all
supplementary correspondence is down ?-
4827.

Mr. Mulock (Postmaster General) will inquire
and answer to-morrow-4827.

Suggests waiting for the report-4828.
Mr. Borden (Halifax) moves for an order for

ail additional correspondence-4828. Motion
agreed to-4s28.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-4827.
Correspondence since date of return should

belaced ti. 8
difficulty in having an eveni nube ofa -diffculy l haingan vennumber of Ras information of subsequent correspond-
commissioners-3307. ence mores for furtber returu 4828.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-8308. Clarke, E. F. (West Taronta)-4827.
Why should the west be entitled ta a com- Ras ail correspondence caiied for by second

missioner ?-3308. order been brougbt dawn-4827.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY Laurier, Rf. li. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-CORRESPONDENCE. 4827.

p onLa e- 27.
nl e motion1 to adjourn, suggestion that
judging from the time required to prepare
the papers they must be voluminous and will
take some days for perusal ; they should
therefore be brought down at an early day-
R. L. Borden-476.

Borden, R. L. (Halifaxi-476.
Correspondence promised some days since

apparently voluminous ; will require
time to look them througi ; should be
tabled at once-476. *

Fielding, Hon. Wl. N. (Minister of Finance)-
475.

Will make suggestion ta Prime Minister-
476.

Correspondence relative to the supplementary
contract tabled-Sir Wilfrid Laurier (Prime
Minister)-548.

Motion that it be printed forthwith-Mr.
Sproule (East Grey)-548. Motion agreed
to-548.

Sproule, T. 8. (East Grey)-548.
Suggests the printing and distribution of

the old Bill with the new-548.

Motion for return of copies of ail correspond-
ence concernin.g Grand Trunk Pacific-Mr.
Monk (Jacques Cartier)-559. Motion with-
drawn-559.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir lWilfrid (Prime Minister)
-559.

Have brought forward everything, there is
nothing else-559.

As far as he knows, Mr. Mulock will answer
-4827.

Mulock, Hon. Sir William (Postmaster General)
-4827.

Nôt aware of any commissions, perhaps Mr.
Borden will give him a memorandum-
4827.

Suggests waiting for the report, or that Mr.
Borden move for further papers-4828.

E. F. Clarke (West Toronto) asks if Mr.
Mulock is ready to make promised state-
ment to the House-4926. Mr. Mulock ex-
plains that correspondence is coming down
-4926.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-4926,
Is Mr. Mulock prepared to make statement

promised yesterdaj ?--4926.
Will correspondence from Railways and

Canals come down as well ?-4926.

Mulock, Hon. sir William (Postmaster General)
-4926.

Some correspondence at Railways and
Canals ; his department looking up cor-
respondence ordered yesterday-4926.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
-DEPORTATION OF ALIENS.

What action bas been taken to deport allens
brought in under contract with Grand
Trunk Pacific ? What action bas been taken
to prosecute those who have pleaded or
been proved guiity of violation of the Alien
Labour Law ? Q. By Mr. Clarke-6542.
Matter drops-6543.
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NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
-DEPORTATION OF ALIENS-Con. RNQU/RY FOR PAPERS

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-6542. Inquiry for papers by Mc. forden iaifax)

Puts his question ; as to action taken Judg Winchester'a Commission, hy Mr.
were they minor officiais ; were brainy Clancy 874.
enough to get out before warrants were
served ?-6542. /In, R. L. <Hlitax)-874.

Fitzpalrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice) Asks that production of papers be bastened,

-6542. and papors pcinted-3874.

Signed warrants authorizing deportation of C/ancy, Janes ýBothwe1l)-3874
persons named by Judge Winchester ai; al l ans Sudge Winchestors Commission-
were men holding important positions
6542. Was not anxious about arrest pro- 1874.
viding they left-6543. Lauriç let. ion. Sil if/O Prime Minister)

Mo/lk. lon. Sir li/lian (Postmaster General) 3S74.
-6542. Papers tabied yestecday doos rot know

Received from Judge WVinchester reports as v printiag-1874.
to those subject to deportation and for-
warded them to Justice for action : law lion. Sir lll/ain (Pesîmaster Coneral)

does not provide for government prosecut- -875.
ing in such cases 3412. Laya Judge W inelesterrs Commission on the

Are verbatim copies of the evidece taken

before Judge Winchester. supplied daily to NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILAA

either the Grand Trunl Pacifie Rai/way or EXPLORATIONS AND SURVEYS.

the Grand Trunk Railway authorities. Q. Motion for a return nf ail expenditure on

On the Orders oe the Day, by Mr. Clarke- urveys aud expiocations Mc. Mork Sac-

6880. A. Never beard of any such procedure ques Cartier)-560. Motion wihdravn-560.

-6882. a t. Rat. Sir 11W/fri Pr/me Min/atecl

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-6880. j 30.

Are Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway or Grand Tiera bas ben nu 0 xpeud/ur- vbaovoc
Trunk Railway authorities supplied with a1o.
verbatim conies of the evidence before Mont F D. (acques Carl/Or)-St.
Judge Winchester ? Will the House he ?
-CIssIO. .Makee 

motion notbing it regard ta bran-i

Information from Society of Civil Engineers lines-5GO.
for Manitoba. Has Mr. Mulock authorized
transaction ?-6881.

Mulock, H1o. Sir William (Postmaster General)
-6880.

Not aware of copies being furnished; never
heard of such a proposition-6881. No
instruction, permission or authority was
given for such proceeding-6882.

On motion to go into Supply, Hon. Sir William

Mulock (Minister of Labour) referred to

previous discussion on charge that Grand

Trunk Pacifie Railway authorities had been

given verbatim reports of proceedings be-

fore Judge Winchester-7022. Reads te/e-

gram of inquiry and answer from Judge

Winchester absolutely denying statement-

7023.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
-EASTERN DIVISION.

Motion for copies of all reports, &c.. referring

to new route-Mr. Monk (Jacques Cartier)

-559. Motion withdrawn-560.

Laurier. Ri. I[ont. Sir Iilfrid (Prime Minister)

Nothing in the records, have no reports at
all-559.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-559.
Makes motion ; is he to understand nothing

done since last session-559. Withdraws
motion-560.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RALWAY
-PAPERS RE CONSTRUCTION.

Motion by Mr. Barker (Hamilton) for a return

of all papers in possession of government,

net already brought d.own, relative to the

proposed National Transcontinental Rail-

way ; to the construction of the whole or

any part thereof ; to applications for aid,

&c -3950-78. Motion agreed to--37S.

Barker, Sanuel (Hamilton)-3950.
Motion worded because of document kept

back and concealed from House-3950.
Quotes original proposition-3951-52. Terms
of the proposal ; quotes Mr. Fielding
ir. bringing it down-3953-54. Bearing
on danger of diversion of traffic : where
is the answer ?-3954. Only asked per-
mission to produce when Mr. Fielding
wanted it-3955. Quotes Mr. Fielding on
treatment of confidential document s-3956.
Under ne circumstances can witbholding
of that paper be justified-1957. Doubts
if Sir Wilfrid Laurier will deny that out-
siders saw that document-35S.

Borden, R/. L. (Ha//fax)--3959.

Contents not dise/osed-395. No confidence
in proposition to tap the treasury ; sup-
positious cases--3963-64. If document re-
turned and negotiations off, matter would
end-3964. Quotes proposition : il was
entertained-3965-66-67-G6. Gcvernment
should not rceive proposals as eonfiden-
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NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
-PAPERS RE CONSTRUCTION-Con. PROCEDURE-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-Con. Borden, R. L. (falifax)-2001.
tial-396

8
. Allusions made ta it last year An opportunity for motions desirable at

-3969. Quotes Mr. Blair-3970. Quotes leasi once a week-2001. With under-
Mr. Bourinot ; wants document alluded standing acccpts situation-2002.
to by Mr. Sifton-3971. Quotes ' Hansard'
that only ministers saw document-3972.
Quotes Mr. Charlton ; did lie know of Mr. -2001.
Blair's memorandum ?-3973-74-75. Quotes Makes motion ; leaves no room for motions
Mr. McCreary-3976. -2001. If necessary can arrange a day-

2002.
Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-3960.

Why was not confidence observed to close of
debate ?-3960-61.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-3958.

When government receives paper marked
' confidential' and does not entertain it,
justified in returning it-3958. If prayer is
granted document becomes public; if not,
of no interest to public-3959. Asked per-
mission when opposition persisted in re-
peating certain statements-3960. Takes
exception ta charge of concealment ;
quotes Mr. Todd-3961-62. Confidential
papers not intended to be brought down
until they cease to be confidential-3962.
Has acted in perfect good faitb, and ac-
cording to parliamentary rules and prac-
tices-3963.

fr. Charlton never had any communication
of Mr. Blair's memorandum from him-
3973. Know from experience Information
gets out-3976-77. Never was answered-
3978.

McCarthy, Leigh ton (North Simcoe)-3964.

If paper had been returned and wanted to
refute arguments against government,
would not government have been warrant-
ed in securing it ?-3964.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3962.

Usual ta except confidential papers in
answering a request for papers-3962.

Quotes Mr. Todd against Sir Wilfrid Lau-
rier's contention-3977.

Opposition contention that company asked
no aid made last year-3978.

Motion for all papers relating to surveys for
both sections of the road ; motion for
names of.all persons employed on such sur-
veys-Barker, S. (Hamilton)-223. Motions
dropped-223.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Minister of Railways and
Canals)-223.

No such documents on record ; no persons
employed by the government-223.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
-PROCEDURE.

Motion that Bill (72) respecting the Grand
Trunk Pacifie Railway be first order of the
day on Mondays, Wednesdays and Thurs-
days after questions by members, until
finally disposed of-Sir Wilfrid Laurier

(Prime Minister)-2001. Motion agreed to
-2002.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTININTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUTION.

Motion that the House at its next sitting go
into committee to consider resolution to

ratify the new agreement with the Grand

Trunk Pacifie and empower the government

to do whatever is necessary to give it

full effect-Sir Wilfird Laurier (Prime Min-

Ister)-225. Motion agreed to-225.

Motion by Sir Wilfrid Laurier that the House

go into committee on resolution for ratifi-

cation of supplemental agreement with

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway on Tuesday

and continue from day to day-597. Motion

agreed to-597.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-597.
Should make provision at least for question;

motion would shut out private members ;
such amendment would not affect dis-
position of Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
resolution-597. Motion might supersede
rule for Wednesdays and Fridays-598.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-597.

Makes motion ;. anticipated short discussion
therefore omitted to provide for private
business ; amends motion to first order
after private business on Mondays-597.
No necessity to make provision for Wed-
nesdays and Fridays ; perfectly clear
rules of the House provide-698.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-597.
Are Wednesdays and Fridays provided for?

-597.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINiSNTAL RAILWAY
RE-SOLUTION-COMVIITTEE.

Motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier (Prime Min-
ister) that the House go into committee to

consider proposed rerolution, that it la
expedient to ratify agreement between

His Majesty the King and Grand Trunk

Pacifie Railway Company-710.

Amendment by R. L. Borden (Halifax) that

this 'House regrets the granting of further

concessions ta the Grand Trunk Pacifie
Railway, &c.-786. Amendment negatived,
yeas, 61 ; nays, 116-1662-64. Motion carried

on same division reversed-1664.

Alcorn, G. A. (Prince Edward)-1609.
The course taken by government in intro-

ducing this measure is unconstitutional-
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Aie uit <G. f. i Pr:iee E Stt artIudiCn
1 6< i-i Tit-ý agîecet shatosi 11 t lias-c
tet-ti ceijeisdeti ietxx cii si< parties tefore
tscd 161<). Todîl qtetd on cquasi, legisial
flou 1611. Ttc use et the part,, lait
coniin<ediitii i12 - Tii t c ttt -minati est 0fMackezied & Mannit ini cotîsectiît sitt te
Yukosni ralixiy a val1,1 'lie lîresent
C ours-e aiS <dii -It- îxcislt ilc asa if
siiited îîolishcal '-'igeiscics-11514. Ttc
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est, -esir Hays says-1lis. Tise pro-
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flon iinrurret ty sthe couufry- 1518. Sir
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gard se surs e> s 1562. 'The Ordver lu Ceuni-
cil dealiug xxith seanspeorlas it 1564. Mr.
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%iiitir ratite to Nonth Bs>- 1565. Mr.
Hays says there wiiii te a w est teîînd
s rit fie ii ts frîtetit lie bgiiii'iiing 1166. 'l'lie
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Nuits e. ?",îiifIHanîiltisen t ii.

l1574. The govet muient hiave torsced the
cempany te accep the use et fhtlicie for
seven years fer nething 1575. Ceas cf
the cieunsain seotion-1576. If the bonds
sell as tOü, the eost ut th- pirairie section
w iiilte increase(I 1577. Iff the principal
t te guaraîltet e îeertcrased lis $2.,000.000,
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ytars 157b. Thc gos-erniiest bav e gis on

tte cemjpany et ry possible tnotive ceot
te niake the resU 'l'l 50. ite p'rob-
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i1S if the ceiulpsol ýlesire te seil the
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niarke t dIrope the gos e rîtiii e n t utus t t aie
tle nîsk-1lasI. Se long as te cettiiauY
lkt-ps the detauls under tise -ears ttthiiig
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was iîsserted tst tuie iii tai ie et tie leader

et titi oriposi sioîî SSii. fi is- the Grand
T rock Ceoupaniy ens e ed iiite sutih ail
agroiemint xih thtsle gît s ciii iiiiL7I51
[s there ais contres ersN teuicthe gev-
-rinen-t anti tie complai>- abouett sthe at-

qtiirittg et ceinîne stoncl t T lh, ce'î
s r t-t tînt- iit jprî s <iit i lic G.rianl Vl'tk

i rn'î acîî'îing thtlhithl $15.l0O00 e!
:t o kc ini iuctang-ý for, tis guaîrantte 159».
licni. geuit11(ii i-atiot i-'r-'t -isiig tiein-
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NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY NATIONAL TRASCONrINENTÂL AILWAY
RESOLUTION-COMMITTEE-Con. RESOLUTION-COMMITTEECo>

Bell, Adam Carr (Pictou, N.S.) on.Borden R. L. alifax-Co.
France do-1659. Why does the right bon.
gentleman feel like abdicating in favour th exeti that A (rom Winipc
of the directors and managens of the around among some ut the Grand TrunkGrand Trunk Railway ?-1660. The scheme dîrectors before the recent meeting binted
was originated to help the Grand Trunk
to pay dividends-1661. The Premier is
leading a forlorn hope-1662.

sion to the Grand Trunk Raiiway--756.Borden. R. L. (Halifax)-725. Explanation off officiai memorandum -
The Prime Minister had gone back 240 757. Section 5 obligates the government

years to show that the northern country to increase tbe guarantee to a somewhat
through which the proposed line was to indefiice extent-738. No action eau be
pass was then thoroughly explored. The taken by the government uniesa che com-
reason for making one of the concessions pany e year in defat in respect

726. What Mr. Hays says a t the bouda whieh the government sha 
debenture stock deposited with the gov-
erninent in December last-727. Mr. Blair's ith bbe disposition of common stock-760.
opinion as to cost-728. Mr. Blair esti- Last year, according to the Miiater of
mates loss in interest during forty years
-729. Summary of obligations-730. What for aleculators, but the stock is no- b
are the obligations of the Grand Trunk be put upon the market-761. Mhac the
Railway Company ?-731. The grounds Financé Miniacer said on thia point iast
upon which the vast outlay was asked from year-762. The promoters of the enter-
parliament last year-732. Were told ast prise now have that ibich the Finance
year that nothing could be ehanged ; why Minister said tbey shoujd not baie, and
are changes being made now ?-733. What tbe Bouse *a not informed by wbat means
the Minister of the Interior said last year tbay got ic-764. The Miniater of Justice
-734. Remarks of Lord Welby and Sir took the same stand on tbis point as dia
Charles Rivers-Wilson at a recent meet- the Minister of Finance-766. Mr. Blair
ing-735. What Mr. Hays and Mr. Smithers also aioke on tbia question iast year-
said. It means that it was absolutely 767. \hat Sir Charles Rivera-Wilson ays
necessary for the Grand Trunk, in its own
interests, to get into the west--736. Con- Wbat Socs tbe Grand Trunk Raiiway give
sider some of the officiai and carefully lu the way of support ta this new enter-
considered pledges of ministers of the priae?-769. Wby loes not the goveru-
Crown-737. What the Prime Minister ment insiat that this atock sbouid be beld
himself said-738. After last session ru- by tbe government instead of by the
moursarose that the Grand Trunk Railway Grand Trnnk Railway Company ?-770.
would not make its deposit-79. If the Paragrapha 10 sud il Seal wich the righta
government bad a satisfactory deposit of the Grand Trunk Pacific Company aI
why did it not insist upon going on with tbe end of fifty yaara-771. Possible
the contract ?-740. Letter of Sir Charles grc-wth of governmeut railways put baek
Rivers-Wilson bearing date December 15. 50 or 100 yaara. The Prime Minister bas
1903-741. Taking the expression, ' rigid no warrant for suggeatlng that Mr. Bisir
conditions,' what does it amount to-742. denounced our acheme as a maS one-772.
Reply to complaint of President of Grand Mr. Blair advocstes the acquiring of tbe
Trunk Railway against unfair oppasition Canada Atlantic hy tbe goveroment, as a
in parliament-743. The partnership be- feeder of tbrough traffie to tbe Inter-
ween the government and the Grand Trunk colonial Railway-774. Tbere la yet time
Railway Company-744. View of Minister to extend the Intercolonial Railway to
of Railways and Canals not in accord with Georgian Bay-776. Wbataver may be tbe
that of Grand Trunk Railway directors- merits or demerits of tbe scbeme whicb
745. Relative merits of all rail route ha proposeS iaat year, it was wholly bis
from the west ; the part rail, part water own. Wbat tbe Toroato 'News' sava-
route ; and the entire water route from 777. Did not say the Intercolonial Rail-
Thunder Bay ports to Montreal and Que- way ahouid stop at the shores of Georgian
bec-746. Opinion of London ' Financial Bay ; ita extension abouid oniy be iimited
News ' Halifax and St. John will ho ns- by tbe western confines off te Dominion
legated to same position that they have -778. If ie are bo incur ail the obliga-
occupied in the past. Ministers were brut- lions why shouid we not takA some part
ally frank on this point* last session-747. of the profit of this contraet?-779. The
Nothing to prevent traffie from going to obligations of the Grand Trunk Company,
American ports-748. We are to incur according to Sir Rivars-Wilaon-780. The
$150,000.00, and then, in the end, we are goverament deciared ils policy la the
to rely upon th patriotism of Canadian Order in Council of May 19, 1903-781.
shippers-74à. Records of the Intercolon- Resuit atiainable by appiying the actu-
lai Railway have demonstrated chat anal argument advanced by the Miniater
freight can be carried to Halifax and St. of Finance last year. How (o appiy the
John on a profitable basis-750. In par- ourpins to advantage-782. Boa the Grand
agraph 1 of the supplementary agreement Trnnk Sirecbors regard the rolling stock-
the time for ccmpleting the western di- 783. The government itself abould build
vision is extended to December, 1911-753. the road, and build it promptly-784. Finat
Paragraph 3 looks as if it were the in- explore the country ; then build tbe rail-tention to drop the sastern section, wtb way-785. His position on the pat e ffrom
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NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RIWY
RESOLUTION COMM-ýITTEE- Cou.

RordIct, R. L. çHaliiax C'oni.
Moncton to Quebec the saine as last ycar
-786.

Objects to Mr. Sillon's way of stating his
(Mr. Borden's) argument-804.

Would giving te the governinent a first
charge opon their inccrest in rolliog stock
flot be satisfactory?-807.

110w many miles 'vere examincd by Mr.
Stephens, and what lime was te ocdu-
pied in cxamination?-816.

(To Sir Wilfrid Laorier)-It n oulfi bc enly
fair to ttc riglit hon, gentleman te, know
the language I used when propesiug as-
sistance On the Grand Trunlc-1642.

Canipbell, Arc/i. (West Ynrk)-qtif.

The meinher for East Grey (Mr. Sprnulc)
not an impartial iiiuess 9,96. If anoth er
transcontinental railway is rcqulred, the
geveriment should be comme nded-Ot'7.
Freight rates on articles of stipinette
Nnrttwest 998. Rates quoed are froin
Mentreal and Toronto. as againat frein1
toutou aud New York. Buffalo. Pittsburg
and Chicago, net sea points, ire the saine
as New' Tort 999. Prices for tinter
limits cnhaniced by building the Ternis-
ca'ntnguc Railway-1000. The Grand Trunk
ill be sble te operate the rnad te ad-
van',age 1001. Tte estimatefi ceat ef the
road 1002. The expenditure and guaran-
tee secured hy mortgage on railway
snd relling stock-1003, Tte schcmc
compared with that prepesed by the
leader nf the opposition last year-
104. Evcry bustel et grain shipped ever
the netv mati will go te, Quetcc z lit
wincr fi will go te Hlalifax or St. John-

îf. AIl inaterisi for constrttction te, Uc
tougnr in Canada. if possihle-OOT.' Ttc
Grand Trunt Paile Railwvay nUlii tulld
up the country and develop it s re sources
-1008.

Casgc'î/. T. Cliose (\leutmency)-1067.
Lasc ycar the M.\inister ef Railways resigned

as a prntest against the peltcy et the
governinent-1067. No nute believes this
transcontinental rnad la going te Uc a con-
petitior of our natloual wvatrî a s- 10M
Thc United States bave aidcd tnature i0
evcry way lu the matter et transportation.
and we must do tUe ýaine 1070. The eve-
lution of thc line frein Nerth Bay te,
Gracenhurat, te Quctce auj te Moncton-
1071. Building a line froin Winnipeg te
Quetec and Moncton net a bustness pro-
position-1072. Thc roaid as a colouiza-
tien sctcme-1071. Better ways et dcvelop-
ing Quchce than hi building this roafi-
1074. Railways that might Uc coostructcd
ie Quebec te great ndvantagc-1075.
Changes that are propoed in the contract
-1076. The Grand Trunt Company may

force thc govecmument to builfi the uine
frm Winnipeg te Nerth Bay 1077. Inten-
tion et Grand Trunt Company 10 scnd
western trafflo frein North Bay to, Port-
land 1078. Ttc security ioipaircd by the
supplemencal ceetract-1079. Opinion et
Chief Justice Stronig cited. Decision of
Supreme Court ot U'nited Stazes-1080.

Cicuco. Joies (Bnthwell ,-1160.

None of tUe Cabinet Ministers detcnds the
measore exeepi the Premier 1161. Wtcre

Rancard hi vols.: I-1 te, 2<"'0; Il l 'o 354(0;

NA.TIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUTION-COMM1.NITTEE-' Oit?.

t'lonev, Joies (Bottwcll)-Conl.
are ttc 'mountains ot information '?-
1162. As te, ttc reasons advanced ty
the Soliciter Gencral that Qnebcc sboiild
have ,special consideratien-116-3. Every
consideration of celoization lu building a
transicontinental line shouloi Uc dismisd
-1164. Mr. Fielding's conception of a
national transcontinental railway-1165.
Wintem and sommer trafilo must Uc pro-
vided for 1166. M\m. Sitten's view et ttc
Intercolenial Railway as a competitor nf
the Canadian Pacific Railtvay-160. Wtat
assurance is theme that Caniadiani ;'edoucts
will Uc carmiefi te Canadian ports 2-1169.
Ttc pamtnemship between the governinent
and the eomnpany--1170. What ttr gevemfi-
ment sciieme means front a practical coin-
mercial standpoint -1171. What about thc
platform laid dowe tat 'there steuld Uc
no more land grants t-1172. 'More eeow
gsen away on the western secteon et thc
Gr andi Tcunk Patifie than ivas ever bc-fore
given away in the shape et sutsidy-1171.
Ttc ua',ure of ttc subsidie. given te this
ruile ay-1174. Ttc amount given sand the
conditions net a tenefit, but a menace
to, theceountry-1176. Ttc fortunes nf
Canada iniortgagcd fer thc bene fit et a
great railxvav company-1177. A saving
weuld Uc uffeets d hy e-xtondiug ttc Inter-
celoniai to ttc Pacifie coast-117S. WTat
gentlemen opposite ssy et the pessbilities
nfibtis mailway project-lioS,. Mcî Hays'
statement mcgarding the ftuurc of nce roafi

-1162-. Why ttc Minister et Raibi ays and
Canais dld net introduca flic amentimant
-1183. The maximum liability sited hy
ttc M,\inister et thc Interior last year dûes
not teld 1181. Ttc assurancefu ni -te
Minister ef Justice in, thc matr'-r tf J"-
tault, given last year, is also changefi

18.Last ycar's provision for the hold-
ing et commen stock fines ner exiat to-
day 1187. Ttc company tas secured cvcmy-
tting it asked fer 1188. Leader ef op-
position tas net atandonefi lasr year's
acheme 1189.

tont<t. 3f'itlouî K. (South Esex '-1219.

The member for South Lanark (Mr. 1-ag-
gart dees not know whethcr te is for or
againat, public owucrstip-1219. Mr. Nor-
ttrup stated that if ttc Grand Tmunt
Fa oifie steppefi at North Bay the, Con-
sert ativie party wonld support it-1240.
Ttc policy ef the opposition leader iast
y-car-1241. The 'Canadian tjzîeditefi
by Thomas Skinncr, a Canadiani Pacifie
Raiiway director, slanders Canada-1242.
Ttc opposition, lite sorme et Th, Israel-
iîish spica of nid are giving out taise re-
ports ot the promniscd land 1z'47' Bonuses
et landi given te, ttc Norttern Pacifie ty
thc Unitedi Statcs-1244. Landis, cash sou-
sidies and compîctefi roand giceni te Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway by thc Cerservative
goverumntt1241. Ne encrons restric-
tiens placefi open tte Canadian Pacifie
Rsilway : exemptions frein taxation for
tu enty ycars-1246. Last year ttc leader
of ttc opposition triefi te unloafi a lean
section etf th,. Canadian Pacifie Raiiway
.tptu Canada-1247. Wtat the turctase
of tte Canadin Pacifie Railway I*ee. trom
North Bay te, Sudbury, wnuld cost-1248.
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Cowan, Mahlion K. (South Essex)-Con.
How the Canadian Pacifle Railway would
make money by the transaction and also
divert Canadian through trade-1250. The
positions of Mr. Osler, as member for
West Toronto and director of the Canadian
Pacifie, are incompatible. The men whom
Mr. Osler alludes to as ' fakirs '-1252. It
is claimed that wheat cannot be profitably
shipped from St. John, and yet the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway paid $10,000,000 for
the Elder-Dempster line to run to Quebec
in summer and to carry wheat from St.
John in winter-1254. Mr. Osler's epithet,
' fakir,' at Senator Wm. Gibson and Sena-
tor Geo. Cox-1256. The memo. of Mr.
Blair, referred to by the leader of the
apposition first published by the Montreal
' Star ' on April 13-1257. Report of pro-
ceedings at Grand Trunk meeting pro-
cured by Mr. Osler-1259. Waerever there
is competition rates are lower-1260. Mr.
Collingwood Schreiber quoted on govern-
ment ownership-1261. If the Intercolonial
were extended to Winnipeg what would it
do for branch lines ?-1262. The agree-
ment that existed between the Canadian
Pacifie Railway and the Iritercolonial Rail-
way in 1896-1263. Mr. Blair cancelled
that agreement-1264. Sir John Macdonald
was opposed to government ownership-
1265.

Daniel, John W. (St. John City)-1102.
The president of the Grand Trunk Company

said the company had nothing to do with
the rolling stock-1103. The Conservative
party have no apology to make for assist-
ing the Canadian Pacifie Railway. A
foreign corporation handles the great
transportation interests of Canada-1104.
The object of this Grand Trunk Pacifie
scheme-1105. Result of carrying wheat
from Depot Harbour to Halifax by Canada
Atlantic, Grand Trunk and Intercolonial
Railway-1106. Evils that flow from pub-
lic ownership under political control-
1107. The projected line across New
Brunswick may not be shorter than the
existing road-1108. There is nothing to
make local traffic for the proposed road
across New Brunswick-1109. Unless the
government puts a compelling clause in
the Act, favourable to Caiadian ports, the
railway will carry the trade to its present
terminals in Portland-1110. The couutry
pays nine-tenths of the cost of construct-
ing the road from the Atlantic to the
Pacifie, and then gives one-half of it away
-1111. How the Conservative party helped
Canadian ports-1112. Result of the re-
cent bye-election ln Quebec not due to a
panic-1113. If It is a panie It is a panic
that Is bound to spread-1114.

Demers, L. P. (St. John and Iberville)-916.
Last year the principle of the scheme was

considered, to-day mere matters of detail
are being looked into-916. By construct-
ing this road the trade from the Pacifie
Is secured-917. The transcontinental
scheme discussed at bye-elections ln Que-
bec, and attitude of Conservatives com-
mentei on by 'La Presse '-918. The
road will traverse Canada, and that should

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUTION-COMMITTEE-Con. .

Deners, L. P. (St. John and Iberville)-Con.
be enough for any patriof-919. The build-
ing of the main line cannot fail to bring
about the building of branch lines. Rea-
sons for the delay-920. Quebec not bene-
fited unless eastern section is built-
921. Modifications in the new Bill-922.
The extension of the Intercolonial and the
development of our waterways is the
policy of t'he Laurier government-9 2 3.
When the railway is built we will be a
' Greater Quebec,' a ' Greater Ontario'
ard a ' Greater Northwest '-924.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
1587.

As regards the mountain section, by this
agreement, our seven years' interest is
somewhat increased-1587. Had heard no
statement at variance with what te had
stated--1588. The time tas not yet ar-
rived for entering into the agreement
referred to by Mr. Barker-1591.

Gourley, Seynour E. (Colchester)-1114.
Canada eventually will have railways almost

as plentiful as highways-1115. The trans-
continental line proposed is wrongly lo-
cated, and union with the Grand Trunk is
fatal-1116. A new company should be
chartered. The maritime provinces had
been side-tracked-1117. The high type of
people who live in Colchester county-
1118. They believe the Grand Trunk Paci-
fie scheme is wrong from beginning to
end ; 145 miles of railway are wanted in
Colchester and 2,000 miles in Nova Scotia
-1119. When te (Mr. Gourley) was op-
posing the railway, no sansible man in
the country should support it-1120. A
line from Port Simpson to Saguenay would
shorten the route from Yokohama to Lon-
don by 1,400 miles-1121. The capital
of the British Empire may yet be a city
on Iludson's Bay-1122. If the country
nortt of Lake Winnipeg cannot be deve-
loped that fact should be known-1123.
The opinion of Sir Sandford Fleming
quoted against the present location of the
road--1124. The Grand Trunk tas been
the enemy of Canada, in a transportation
sense-1125. The Grand Trunk Pacifie
will benefit Quebec city as the Canadian
Pacifie had benefited Montreal-1126. An
attempt was made to fool the maritime
provinces-1127. Why a transcontinental
road. by way of Quebec, will not bring
through freight to Halifax-1128. The
line from Quebec to Moncton must be
built-1129. The leader of the opposition
is fighting the battles of the maritime
provinces-1130. The Grand Trunk Pacifie
Company now want the generous terms
of last year supplemented by more gener-
ous terms-1131.

Raggart, lion. John (South Lanark)-824.
The government Is paying out ten times the

money that the Grand Trunk is to carry
out this scheme-824. No railway can
compete with our water rates from Lake
Superior to the Atlantic-825. With $150,-
000,000 an Intercolonial railway could

be built from Montreal to the Pacifie
coast-826. What the president of the
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H'iyyeît. Ihoe. Jo'hîn <G. iSauth Laniai ri "gti.

Grand Trunk says about railing stock-
S27. Mr. Shepley 'e opinion. read to the
House. had no bearing ou tl'e question off
a lien upon rolling stock. No l/rn/join
made wifli the Grand Truîtk ('oinpany to
build nv eonuî'cîn for thieir line bo
Mîntreal-8241. The nrsýe3 îng off the road
tron Winnipeg to Quelut,ý aîid fromn Que-
bec to Moite' oit. w iii takI, at l-'at tw o
years and a liait sîl). Sonte parits off the
rosd wsi cnst $60.101) per maile 10 buiid.
lThe liabilities off tbe Grand Trutik Rail-

'tA ixtiider thec proposetl arran gemne nt-831.
3fr ('larIr s Ris ere- \''ilson sas vs titi, $13,-
ù 0.000O off rolling stock to lie put tîpon
the i oad ivili ot I e a charge, rito w 111
euie enti be îaid by tbe Grand Trunk

Railaay Compatîy 8-32. W'hat a farce tliat
(i posît xa 3.Quotes -Mr. Haves oit the
liabil ity of the Grand Trunk ('ompany-

94. Pcasoits for, î'baîgiîg lthe ýecurity
iiitîficitîtIls le slîoold l'av.e btîiit

t t. rîlt otirselves. atîti let tIti people off
Ca al a le t ie oite re-1,6. Does bthe

Grand Tîtîik prop)os,, te carry a îmouud off
wxlie.tr by rail troît W'innipeg 10 Quebec?

xfl7 'lTh- traî off the 'ounirs front,
Wtt i ipeg cast-S3s. It le suicilal touxy
to iîle-dgeý tht, crodit off tbh counttry' $150.
C14'1'010-woe than it is î)leîlg,,( d- t'ires-tiit

Otntario anti Qîtelîe osi e a gr îat dot to
tlite Granîd Truîtç Rauts as 1421. Na nirai

for Sir Ch~arles i r ioi attd 'Mr.
Hî:to cl-sire to exitîd tii ir '-.s.'titn

Rit ets-Wilsoit rtfers tînt ihe oliîositioni
i, ' rtliamnet 1i426. Cond(itiots i îîîpotsedi
tîpon Sir Ris'ers-Wileoit. Tue Grand Trîtnli
Companyitt origina.lly intended to build fron
aý iit on the Grand Trîtnk Railo as to
rthe P'acifiec oast-427. Wbs ivas tbi-
cbaîrtmr change(] M 42 r. Blatrse oh-

j toits te0 the- schenîe-42.'. The' Prime
Mtl î'antit Si r Richard ('artwighdt liati

dotîht as lut/ ii htrat'te' ut the î'nuntrv

Rwhilarti .aid tîtere werî ' grave itolilical
~aeafor tue- ro-fid heing lîuilt 1431.

À, part tic'rsh ip whieme titi gos ' muteuit
hîtilde tuie nînît costly part off tue rosi
-1432. 'Thie rontd lid ot irovide li

,nediate relief for tue cooigest' d lreffic of
tue îset-343 bittniitg pois rs for, the
1Iittcrînoitial ehotîlt lit suitîtli c ose ni'hbi
Canada Atîsîttir ce Deîînr Harlîotr-1434.
Ltst 3/a ti w xas stat ed that te road stas

aong to cnet onls v .Oiftc 13 Dift'er-
ýei'ltu''u ali rail aiti tl ttroiute

-14-36. TI.e guaraulen for, tite mtotîntain
section itîcreasen te 75 per cent of tbe
cnat-1437. 'The clatîse fil regard to the
dis'tribtution off sîtck tîcosi oujectiottable
-143S. Tbe echene outiiuied iîy the leader

off tie oppcsitoie Iar btit ter rbaîî tîtat
urpuc 13 ii" gos ernîlînît liii

Hc'lcî Jîînîc-s J. iKeinge ET i140

Secetin 42 off agre(Ielt nîujCh strongo r than
.NIr. Fowler's nio n ot lîst s 'jr-143,1.
TI'e hua lîicial siat entent pr,'-oiite ni ty the
I ader off the opposittoi-4'i2. Wliat tbe

NATIONAL TRANSCtONTINENTAL RAILWAYl
RESOLUT ION COMMI.vITTEE-t'uný.

Hhî'jhit.s -Jll.1 -. i Kitige, PI> t0
road w iii cost the country-149,3. Tbe
increasei husiness dloue on the raiiw a'
and the augieird salut' off lands w ouid
more titan la>' for the construction-
1495. 'The acýua1 obligations off tbe roual-
t ry for, the îîext fifîen years w ould ni
oxceed $20to.Oil0. WbVlat Mr. Bordeii

(Hlifax) w oulil say if be hafi a brief tromi
the Gratni Trrttk cntlliany-1496. Comnpare
the cnet off titis mati ivitt titat off tue Can-
adimn Paifle Railway-1497. Thte state-
men' off Mr. Osier, lu refereuce ta rosi
off Winnipîeg and Mourton section, and
intereet thereon, inancurate t49î. Mr.
Osl.iý rtfersastray $d.2 /in 00e
rairulaîlon-11500. If Mi%. OsIer le aI home
on railis a> fintanie, il seouli lie itficoît
for ainsitnî ta Le aiîroa i on aiiy stîbjoot

iM.Tii.', nîfeet off stolii ti" Iiiihe at
North Bay 1502.

. 1 . I . (Ei-ast 'l'îtî'ontol 1472-.
A eont ira>- off silence i'etw nen the gov-

ernurent atti ibe Grand Trunk Company
-1473. It wae etated in the Liheral prose
tbst tuer" ieool(I Le no changes in tho
coutract 1474. Signes off a comntug electioti
w eje apparent laet w inter 1473. Libers

1

opinuion expreeeed courerniug tbe conîrset
i i J inn ry and Febrtry lais? 147ýii. W'bat
tth' p)ieiýletit off lthe Gi-nti Trunk Rail-
wa as loulti base î'ritteîî to tue, Preimier
-- 1477. If the gotorîtîttetît liad Lent tmore
ielîlterate a fair bargain îoigbt basve benui

matde x itit tit,' eîipaii' 1179. The firet
proosiattin nf tite Grantd Ti uik Coîtipan>-
ist a ht'ontiýs 55lîoposilint1480. Tue,

go :erîîîîîeîît itot 'afegctard cd iii the part-
ticiu wit tih'ie itai'19 The

-orerlunt fitri. i h iLý mioîey and lthe
GranS Tral, get the iîrof.fs 1432. Cana-
'liai1 ouginsersecannot get positions wxith

thc ronîpaîîy. The excusce gis tn for tLe
cotîceseine- 14s3. Grain freights iîy rail
roite anti hi' w aier routa 1484. btroighl
maties b the Pacifie coaet are ronîpetitive,
uttît tnt regu'ated hi' railsva>s 1481. Na
e-nutrol ovî-r HIis roatd that rasi ot liaS
os"î aoy other moaS 1486. Conditions
ss lxii thec Caita dian I'aî-Ili Haus-as' r'-
r ýised tienir genorous tr,ýsrmeiit, lweîîr9-
fic yeare ago. very difforent frotu those
off îo-dijy-1487. The year 187D intparni
o li 1902-1488. Not a que.stin off Cana-

disu Pacific Rîiiw'as ail Grîttd Trîînk
Pacifie 3isîý.

'li iIl. 1. I.iL4itîrolît aitî N'iagara i 1190
The scitemo shoulti ho w itbdIraxîi nd a

îîaîedat t ohtainSd froue lb'- peopi'- 1190.
If thie people îîay for the moaS the pîeople
should get thi- road Ibes' psy for 1191.

'T-le governutent ignores <al tho senfer-
w aye 1192. By building thie road îLe Iu-
terueloîtial Nixl ii h gis-en a jiosienful rom-
lînîltor-I1193. W'har the road xxiii cnet the
rountrN 1194. The gosernimeat are the
sleepinîg partîters in the conrern-1193.

Wii3 eloult tin rnîtpails lie ailoîvod b
ho il d 'tanit fis-e yeare ? The appoint-

litent off a r c,'iv-er 1196. The Grand
Trîînk Coumpans- stîl toîtrol tLe îîoiicv ot

itLe ueo compitus 1i97. Runniiing poonrs
ar,' extt'ndetl for flfîy years-1198. The
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NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUTION-COMMITTEE-Con.

Latîc«r r. 'drard A. (Lincoln ani Niagara)-
Con.

Minister of Railways ought not to bave
signed the contract unjess he was willing
to explain matters to the House-1199.
Because the road is needed is no reason
why it should be handed over to people
who pay one-tenth of its cost-1200. Six
months ago the proposition was presented
as a perfect scheme, and now they say it
is not perfect-1201. Transportation and
freight rates are better controlled by a
road owned by the people-1202. The
member for West York thinks there is
no risk in endorc' g notes for the com-
pany-1203. The Solicitor General really
in favour of the opposition scheme-1204.
Government pledged themsilves not to
give land grants, and instead give $150,-
000,000-1205. Abandon party and do some-
thing for Canada-1206.

Laurier, Rt. Iloit. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-710.

Transportation is the most important ques-
tion before the Canadian public-710. A
second transcontinental railway is neces-
sary for commercial and political reasons
-711. Strong as is the aspect of the ques-
tion from the political point of view, it is
stronger from the commercial point of
view-712. Consnsus of opinion unani-
mous as to proposed line from Winnipeg
west to the Pacifie. but a difference of
opinion exists in regard to the proposed
fine from Winnipeg east to tidewater-
711. Father Albanel quated as to char- 1
acter of country that new railway will
cross-714. Government had agreed to
certain modifications of agreement with
the Grand Trunk Pacifie Company, to
which the assent of parliament was now
asked-715. The first modification relates
to the time within which the road is to
be built. The next clause is in relation
ta the deposit-716. The third clause
states that the company shall he entitled
to lease and to operate such portions of
the eastern division as may from time
to cime be completed-718. The next i
section relates to the assistance to be
given by the government for the construc-
tion of the western division-719. The
propositions made by.the company-720.
Payment of the interest on the bonds is
provided for in sections 6 and 7-722. The
road is ta he built by the joint guarantee
of the government and the Grand Trunk
Railway Company-723. The last import-
ant departure made in the contract is in
regard to the common stock-74.

Laurier, Rt. lion. Sir Wilfrit (Prine Minister)
-1681.

The opposition have given mountains of
quotations-1631. The hon. member for
West Toronto (Mr. OsIer) a moni man
and an ' ownied ' man-1632. The circular
prepared by Mr. Blair was a confidential
document-1623. The Grand Trunk caûnot
default upon the eastern end without
making default upon the whole-1634. The
leader of the opposition wants the gov-
ernment to buy that part of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway from North Bay to Fort

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUTION-COMMITTEE-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
William-1635. The present means of
communication between the east and the
west is inadequate-1637. A single line of
railway couid not be forced to take the
whole trade of this growing nation-1638.
The great error of the past had been not
to build connections of the Grand Trunk
to maritime province ports, but to Port-
land-1639. Competition in railways at
Winnipeg reduced the rates of freight-
1640. Mr. Nortbrup favoured building an
independent ine from North Bay west-
16.41. e How would the Grand Trunk Rail-
way, built to North Bay and Portland,
carry trade to Canadian ports without a
road to the maritime provinces ?-1642.
Mr. Booth bas had to acquire a fleet of
American boats to enable him to carry
on the Canada Atlantic Railway traffie-
1643. The American law on the subjact-
1644. It would not be good business ta
give up three-quarters of the trade of the
Canada Atlantic, speaking from exact data
-1645. The present method of construc-
tion better than to saddle the country
with an enormous public debt-1643. The
government prepared to stand or fall on
their transcontinental railway policy-

1647.

Laceryne, A4 rîziund (Montmagny)-1154.
The opposition find the coneessions asked

for not so intolerable to the csampany as
they had hoped for-1154. If Mr. Osier
believes the western traffl will go from
Port Arthur to Portland, why does be
oppose the building of the eastern division
that would carry it to Canadian ports ?-
1155. The so-cal!ed 'visionary mission-
aries ' were the first explorers of this
country-1156. The varions contentions
of opposition speakers and newspapers-
1157. The eastern division transcontinent-
ai would make a new Quebec, a new On-
tario and a new New Brunswick-1158.
What is good for Quebec and the maritime
provinces, is good for Canada as a whole.
The views of 'La Press ' on the amend-
ments-119.

Leforgey, A. A. (East Prince, P.E.I.)-1503.
The Pennsylvania Railway is spending $100,-

00.000 in improving grades-1504. Many
Liberal members voted last year against
their better knowledge-105. What the
Fremier said last year-1506. The pre-
sident of the Grand Trunk's statement
to the shareholders-1507. Mr. Alfred
Smitiers and Lord Welby quoted-1508.
Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson first announced
that parliament would be called this year
-1509. The Canadian Pacifie was not
railroaded through parliament without
information-1510. Mr. Farrer quoted
water route. Extract from Toronto ' News'
in reference to Canada Atlantic Railway
extension-1511. The time opportune for
government ownership ; resolution read
from electors of North Alberta-1513.
Amount of aid given ta railways In Canada
-1515. To build a railway line to compete
with a line already occupying a territory
ls not an economic proposition-1516. Chi-
cago bas voted to take over the entire
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Lefungey, -A. A. (East Prince, PRA Ct. Leiien.r, Hopi. Rodolphe (Solicltor General)-

plant of the street railNay systefi 1517. Con.

Public ownership not anl untried field- 1 ail-rail route-OtO. The 40,000 Grand

1518. The document sent te the geveril- Trunk sharoholders will ho sa many edu-

ment by Mr. Blair prephetie-ulO.- What esters of BritiEýh upinion on aur Cana-

the document saifi 1520. Mr. Blair adva- dian resources 1100. Traffic will nar ho

cates a policy of Canada for Canadianis- soriously interruî'ted in winter season.

lû>96. Quotation from 'Statesman's Tear- Canada wili capture the trade of China

baok, regarding railiays, public andi pri- .and Japan, and of the Yukon-1101. Lib-

xat-ac 15217. lIn Europé thers are more erais have faith fin the future of Canada

state-ownod thani private railways-152S. -1102.

'Poar's Roue air Manual ' and fihe Inter- (Explanation ta "\r. Clancy)-Mr. Monk bad

stato Commerce Commission quoted--15
2

9. said that overyching was geing to Que-

opinion of Mr. Justice Mariamt cf the hec city, ani the reply made w-as that

'United States-1.530. ' Railwas' Nation- i MaIntreal had dons well thraugb the Ca'la-

alization ' by Edward Cla.mons, gtves a dlan Pacifia Railîvai sud Intercolortial

statentent shew'ing percontage of total Railwas'. and couli not camplain "nowý if

w-orkiuig oxpeuses fo r aduinistrattan on 1 it w-as Queeoas turn-1163.
public sud private linos in Europe-IS

2-

Amorican linos are operased under dif- IeturI. F. Sellýirke)-934.

feront conditians-153
4

. Tho cost of ad- Doss the lion. gentleman ('\r. Nerthrup)

iniostoring tate-0w ned linos isý mnuh a poak for tlie Conservativo party w-heu

bass than that of chose privatoly owuod hoe aaya thoir w euld have ondorsei 'the ap-

-1535. Last year it was coneeded bir pliesùeon cf cte Grand Trunit Companyr

Heun Mir. Fiîzpattrtck sud Hou. '\c. Field- ta build a railway front Nortb Bay ta the

ittg that little or no w-otetfl traffie weuld Pacifie coast. neorth et Lake Winntpeg 2

go ta Canadian ports-1536. Canada loan- 91.4.
ed tic Grand Truuk $2005,upen
w ýhichilt bas nover rucotl cd auxy intorst- Monk, F. D. <Jacques Cartier) 896.

1.537. 'Tho membor fer Annapalis <3fr. \\ado> o i-

ffii. eudlflieýSoiciorGerera)- dently s man of ruggoed faitli 396. 7ho

Lon 16 ln."l. afheSliia oes) chianges made in the cantrset made fi

ieC, lsd.iucosssry ta <-o oî or tie îviolo sciom-

Roplir ta Mr. R. L. Bordon's charge that, a -897. Tîto acetuee leokod upon w ith tu-

conspiracir ai siloe' - xisted 1032. Did difforouce lu Qu'.ioc t)ravimcc 98. Ti-,

not say autlieritativcb hec icyar ciat ticro city cf Quobec will net dorin o atîy extra-

wauld ho geucral ececiotî-1033. 3fr: ordinary bettufit fremn tho roaI if it la

Casgratu appears as tie oppositionl leader ta o e ly a transporta'ion rond in w inter

froin Quebcice 184. Muniber fer Mont- 1 3189. Caleuizattet toafis are i-oquired-

niocuncr lisd nîeved fl committee for 900. The oastorn scetion îîractteally absu-

simultaneous censtruction of the Queb ýc denced. Tic, leader ef cthe opposition*s

sud prairie sectiotts 10%S. Opposition sciiome eute et ruýai charactor cOl0. Hec

1ý-aders coulfi nat agros. Wbat ' LEvene- tho cascerTi soction was taeked ou te ih,

nient ' said last yesr about Mr. Casgrairi's original proposition cte choit 'Mînister

p)osition -lOSO. Tho Liberal gevereiment et Railwairs flot consulccd 902. Geveru-

hadl sidod rstlwsy construction fin Que- ruetît uotified by -La Presse ' tlîat if tie

bec-1037. The Trans-Canada rosi firat easeru section were sbandoned tho peo-

preposod iy Quehec poople, saie of tiom pie et Quebor weuilId remnembor tie aban-

Ceuser> stivos-10>3S Quebee patd uoarly danent ; na action taken tocards con-

$75,00o0,001) tocards tie construction of tic struetion 903. Explanattens siould ho

Canada Pacifie Ra'lway-1039. -\îr. Ellia. given as ta officiali memorandum. Rigit

prn siient ai cie Toronto Boarl ofa Trado ta Iase portions cf tic road hoforo it ta

ami Sur Saudford Fl'mîuiig fav.rer tie pro- 1 finiahed p,04. Quobec sheuld get bier share

je t-1090. _Wby tI O question is agai'n e fthce vast expendituro connoctod witb

broaglit bofore parliansoeut-110:3 Souse 1 tie projeet-905. Haw the raad will

of thc Grand Trunik directars did flOt ho equippod--907. Inmpossible ta contrai

sgroe witb lîr. Blair that the Grand raie eto routtî'g of creight ; te liabilit:.

Trenk was goctiog everythiiig-1O
9 2 . Ex- of cthe country. la uow uuiimitod-903 Tlic

tcnding the time for construction ls a benefits obcainod hI tie companir 90-.

common practice, sud clauses in Bill have A national raad wanîed. not a rosd te

also beon cbanged-1093- Amaount afE bonds 1 carry cie xsst trade ai tho w-est past

issued limitod. Opinion givon by,, 111. aur 00cr> sud ce IUniced States ports-

Casgraiu ou roliing stock is politcs.fo 910. Liborsi-Consorvatixo party pledgod

logal 1094. Tic case of Wslliitlge vs. ta a policy of oxtendtug the tutereolonial

Farewell quoed 103,)5. The osateýr sec- -911. This acieeusl being carried out

fion whI roi on ta the country in fIftv for lie henofit e."t he Grand Trenk Rail-

Years enisniced tu value. Wiac tie Cana'- way Company. Tic American business

dian Pacifie Railwsy eosc the country- invasian--9il. Tie city af Mentreal absu-

1096. What the bease et tic road ta the daned by cie Grand Trunît Railway for

Grand Trunk w-l cantain. Conditions- re- Portland ;wlix not tiationalize tho ratl-

quired ta ilake goverotacot ac-nerahip wavs ?-914. Tic tuait w-ha la routing

feasibio-1097s. The pledgeof aihe LiberaI freigit w lîl route ii the cbeapost way-

psrcy tiat no land grants ho gixen ce ai 91. A tîtrougi linoe h.twoen cest sud

way comipanies le kopt-10*M. S SaO ost woutd lt-'lp ta create a groat national

fard Fleming quaced au cacor route sud apirit :i16'
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NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUTION-COMMITTEE-Con.

&ulock, Hon. Sir WiUiamn (Postmaster General)
850.

Does the hon. gentleman (Mr. Osler) draw
any distinction between Sir Rivers-Wil-
son's statement in April, 1903, and the Act
passed by parliament towards the close
of the year ?-850.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-924.
Hon. gentlemen opposite did not under-

stand the contract-924. The Grand Trunk
Company a party to the enterprise-925.
Is that road a ' national necessity '?-926.
Mr. Sheplhy's opinion on the matter of
rolling stock-927. Sir Rivers-Wilson
agrees with opposition as regards rolling
stock con'ention-929. The company in-
curs no liability except the guaranteeing
of bonds for which they receive stock-
930. In the construction clause the termi-
nais are part of the construction-931.
Sir Rivers-Wilson's letter to the Premier
a most extraordinary document-932. The
opposition, to a man, in favour of original
proposition of the Grand Trunk Railway
Company-933. (In reply to Mr. McCreary)
-Did not profess to speak authoritatively
for the opposition, but believed that every
member of the opposition was then, and
is now in favour of assisting the Grand
Trunk to birild west fronm North Bay-
934. Lord Welby also called attention to
the tact that a partnership existed between
the company and the government-935.
The rights of the people seriously cur-
tailed by the amendments-936. Practic-
ally, the so-called first mortgage of the
government ranks atter the so-called
second mortgage of the Grand Trunk Com-
pany-937. The government at end of
fifteen years cannot sue or foreclose-938.
Cheaper transportation will bring western
produce to Canadian ports-939 Mr. Hays'
opinion on the traffie question-940. The
Grand Trunk Company allowed to dispose
of a portion of the $25,000,000 of stock-
941. The disposition of the road after
the termination of the lease-942. The
government challenged to dissolve the
House-943.

Oliver, Frank (Alberta)-1311.
Immediate, energetic and effective action

necessary-1311. Rejection of the agree-
ment would be a mandate for Canada to
stand still and wait-1311. There Is no
doubt of the need of transcontinental rail-
way competition-1313. The amendment
in contrast with the agreement-1314. The
risk in constructing and operating the
road is with the company, not with the
government-1315. The country has abso-
lute centrol of the rates from the start.
The condition of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway-1316. The government's policy
to build up Canada by breaking monopolv
-1317. Canada, as well as the world,
may be on the eve of an era of depres-
sion, and every day's delay counts-1318.

Osler, E. B. (West Toronto)-840.
The government might alter the contract

next year-828. Ventured to say that the
Prime Minister did not understand the
meaning of the alterations in the contract

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
' RESOLUTION-COMMITTEE-Con.

Osler, E. B. (West Toronto)-Con.
-840. Mackenzie & Mann's bonds were
not sold at 90 cents ; there is no indica-
tion of cheap money-841. The president
of the Grand Trunk Railway Company told
his shareholders that his company caused
the Grand Trunk Pacific Bill te be intro-
duced into this House-842. The Prime
Minister now tells us, in a speech of less
than an hour, that the modifications in
the agreement are so slight as te hardly
need explanation-843. The eastern sec-
tion is the white elephant ; that is the
bogey that is to be suppressed-844. Sip-
pose the eastern section is not built for
ten years, what will happen ? What the
president said in reply to Mr. Allan's
letter at the shareholder's meeting-845.
The more tis contract is attempted to
be justified, the more its hideous colour
will be disclosed-846. Time has not
waited, but this scheme Oas. Analogy
drawn from scene in ' Midsummer Nights'
Dream '-847. For six months no steps
had been taken te get any information as
to the character of the land from North
Bay eastward-848. Report of proceed-
ings at recent meeting of the Grand Trunk
Company quoted from-849. The presi-
dent of the company told the shareholders
that the scheme which he negotiated
with ibis government did not commit the
credit of t:e Grand Trunk to one dollar-
850. Had it not been for the Conservative
opposition the doors of the treasury might
have been opened to Mr. Hays and the
president of the Grand Trunk Company ;
will supply copies of verbatim report te
members of government-851. Is it not
humiliating that the first we hear of this
Bill is from London through the directors
of the Grand Trunk Company ?-853. The
obligation imposed on the Grand Trunk
Company not te exceed $118,720 a year-
854. The president said that an oppor-
tunity was presented that would never
occur again-855. Mackenzie & Mann had
been able to finance on their subsidy,
and now we are told that the Grand Trunk
Railway could not finance upon the lines
agreedl upon last year-856. Will net the
country say, ' Let the government spend
the other $14,500,000 and own the whole
thing ? The two hundred miles of road
east of North Bay are practically an im-
possibility-857. Believed the surveyors
had reports on this country and the gov-
ernment had said, ' Do net give us these
reports, they are so bad.' (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier-I deny it)-858. The courts in
the United States and in England have
held that payments under a rolling stock
lease form a part of the working expenses
of the railway, unless the railway tas
rolling stock in excess of the require-
ments of the operation of the road-859.
How rolling stock trusts are manipulated
-860. The Grand Trunk Railway Com-
panv are not in a position, under the au-
thority of their shareholders, to enme
under obligation for one dollar in con-
nection with the rolling stock-86. Eigh-
teen years is a good long time to have a
railway built free-862. If the Grand
Trunk Railway pays 3 per cent interest
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUTION-COMMITTEE-Con.

Puttee, Arthur W. (Winnipeg)-Con.
The golden opportunity to obtain govern-
ment ownership bas been thrown away-
1608.

Richardson, M. K. (South Grey)-1039.
The member for Haldimand's figures do

not agree with the Premier's estimate last
year-1040. The statement the Premier
should have made-1041. The importance
of the transcontinental questioned-1042.
The proposition of the Grand Trunk Com-
pany to construct a railway-1043. Mr.
Blair's opinion on tbis scheme last year
-1044. Mr. Blair bas not gone back on
his record of last year. The government
proposes to release to the company $12,-
000,000 of common stock-1048. The gov-
ernment forced by the company-1049.
No need for subsidizing railways into the
most fertile wheat belt in the world-1050.
Sentiment in favour of public ownership
growing, and may soon speak in thunder
tones-1051. . Canadian men and women
are capable of holding positions in front
rank-1052. An appropriate motto would
be a ' vaster blunder than bas been
1053.

Robinson, Jabel (West Elgin)-1008.
Last year only two members were in favour

df governnMent ownership, and to-day
nearly half of the House favoured it-
1008. The Intercolonial not profitable be-
cause it had no branches. The govern-
ment should abandon this scheme-1009.
The Intercolonial should be extended to
the Pacific coast-1010. The country is to
pay nine-tenths of the cost of the road
and the company one-tenth, and the
company gets all the profits for fifty years
-1011. The coal-beds of the country
should be conserved; the way things were
given away to the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way should be a warning-1012. The rail-
way magnates are not in, the business for
fun-1013. If the government is going to
build the road it should own it-1014.

Roche, Wm. (Halifax)-1332.
The argument of the leader of the opposi-

tion in contrast with that of the member
for West Toronto-1333. The Rand mines
in South Africa were at one time thought
no more of than gentlemen opposite now
think of northern Canada-1334. Because
Mr. Blair was a good administrator was
no reason that he should be the projector
of a railway-1335. Estimate of construc-
tion of the eastern section by Mr. Borden
(Halifax)-1336. The prairie section will
cost us nothing-1339. How much, at the
worst, will have to be paid?-1340. The
practical experience, the connections and
the influence of the Grand Trunk are
worth something in the partnership-1%41.
Mr. Borden had argued that the Grand
Trunk was a partner. Extension of time
on western section-1342. The Grand Trunk
will not want ta pay interest on excessive
bonds-1343. The sectional appeal by Mr.
Sproule, in favour of Ontario, objected ta
-1344. The provision for taking over
branch lines if the government elect tc
operate the eastern section-1345. The
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Intercolonial, if carried to Depot Harbour,
could not carry grain in the winter sea-
son-1346. Editorial read from the To-
ronto 'Globe ' on the 'unblockaded north'
-1347. Why does the leader of the oppo-
sition implore that the road be aban-
doned ?--1348. What Sir Sandford Flem-
ing says in bis book, ' Build up Canada '-
1349. How will the grain of the North-
west be carried gut in the winter season?'
-1350. The threat thrown out that if the-
Conservatives obtain power they will can-
cel the contract-1351. Seven or eight
years from now we shall have a trans-
continental railway operated by the
Grand Trunk and controlled by govern-
ment. Advantages that will accrue to the
different provinces-1352.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-1361.
The opposition last year endeavoured ta

make the agreement as perfect as possible
-1361. The Grand Trunk Company has
broken faith with the country-1362. Mr.
Blair denounced the scheme as a wilful
waste of public money-1363. The treat-
ment which the present Minister of Rail-
ways Is receiving-1364. The Prime Min-
ister's reasons for immediate construc-
tion of the road-1365. No survey parties
out on the eastern -ection-1366. No
serious intention on the part of govern-
ment ta build the eastern section in the
near future-1367. The prairie line can
be built for $13,000 a mile-1368. No
remedy now unless the company are in
default for five years' interest-1369. How
the company may speculate in common
stock-1370. The country pays the bulk
of the expenditure, and the company will
get all the returns-1371. The sentiment
in favour of government ownership tied
up for fifty years-1372. There can be no
reduction of freight rates even to the
head of Lake Superior-1373. The control
of rates on the proposed railway the
same as under the General Railway Act-
1374. The Conservative party not opposed
to another transcontinental railway-1375.
The amount of capital that Canada bas
expended on the Intercolonial should be
recognized-1376. If the policy of the
leader of the opposition had been fol-
lowed last year, and a commission ap-
pointed, the report would now be before
-the House-1377. The speech delivered
by Mr. Oliver last year had been circu-
lated in the west as campaign literature
-1378. The policy of the leader of the
opposition does not mean delay-1379.
The motta of the company ta their inqui-
ries is, ' No Canadian need apply '-1380.
The challenge ta the government last
year, ta go ta the country, was not ac-
cepted-1381.

Russel, Benjamin (Hantsj-944.
Sir Rivers Wilson's statement abbut a part-

nership existing was merely a rhetorical
flourish-945. The argument of the Min-
ister of Justice last year, on the question
of mortgage, now admitted ta be sound-
946. The opposition in favour of a rail-
way policy that, according ta the member

a
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for West Toronto, would carry Canadian
produce to American ports-948. Grain
shippers could not be hindered from rout-
ing shipments whichever way they pleased
-949. What the Canadian Pacifie Railway
cost Canada, according to Mr. R. L. Rich-
ardson-950. Obligations placed upon
Grand Trunk Railway Company-951. The
shareholders of the Grand Trunk did not
see a bonanza in last year's agreement-
952. The contract not ratified owing to
serious change iu financial market-953.
Significance of the question in regard to
the stock to be held by the company-954.
How over-capitalization may affect freight
rates ; President Hadley, of Yale, quoted
-955. The discussion at the shareholders'
meeting not relevant to the new agree-
ment-957. Mr. Allan's remarks applied
to the original agreement only-958. The
provision with reference to taking over
branch lines-960. The company cannot
relinquish the road in bad times, and
take it up again when times are good-
961. If the road came into the hands of
the government to operate, that would
iean government ownership--962. Some
features of government ownership not
satisfactory to the opposition-964. Gov-
ernment ownership espoused now would
be the resort of a demagogue-964. The
Liberal reverse in St. John merely a
temporary matter-966.

Sifton, 11on. Clifford (Minister of the Interior)

Necessary to confine discussion to questions
really at issue-794. The state of the
ioney market last year-795. The pro-
vision that we implement the guarantee
of bonds simply one to cover a contin-
gency-796. Mr. Borden intimated that a
conspiracy of silence had been determined
upon by the government so as to deceive
ihe people in regard to the contract-
797. No loss of dignity involved in deal-
with the Grand Trunk Railway share-
holders-79S. It had been said that the
control of rates is not effective-799. No
more effective clause than section 39
could be drawn up-800. The obligations
of the conpany-801. What is the com-
pany getting over and above the first and
second mortgage bonds provided for the
original construction of the railway ?-

802. The suggestion that the company
would give away stock for a nominal con-
sideration is absurd-8'03. f the Grand
Trunk Railway ever make t dollar out of
their investment, the enterprise, lrom end
to end, must be a success-804. Rolling
stock bonds are secured in two ways-
S05. Section 35 (a) requires that the gov-
ernment shall have a first mortgage on
the equipment-806. The question was re-
ferred to counsel last year and an un-
qualified opinion given-807. Mr. Shepley's
opinion -808. The parties who put the
rolling stock on the road could not have
it as security-808. Who guarantees these
bonds and who will have control of the
sale of tham -809. No one denied that
the moditled contract was better for the
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Grand Trunk shareholders. Quotation
from ' Canadian Gazette '-810. Arrang-
ment with reference to prairie sectic
similar to that given to Canada NortherR
Railway. The proposition for the moui-
tain section-811. Replies to opposition
criticisms of eastern section-812. With
improved transportation Quebec and Mont-
real will be able to compete successfully
with the route to the south-813. Every
prospect that the road will have a pro-
fitable trade-814. Reports of the Domi-
ion geographer and the chief engineer of
the Grand Trunk cited as to grades, &c -
815. If the line were completed from h-'
west, and built from North Bay to Abitibi,
and the government undertook to buili
the line from Quebec, who on the other
side of the House would say no ?10.
Reply to contention that the road should
be part of the Intercolonial-816. Exten-
sion of government system of railways
bas been the policy of this government,
and bas been bitterly opposed by gentle-
men opposite-818. The waterways have
been improved from 9 to 14 feet since
1896, and a commission bas been appointeI
to study elevator warehousing and terni'-
nal facilities-819. Mr. Borden bas prac'i-
cally abandoned bis policy of last year,
and now comes with a new one-820. Ils
proposed to build a line 327 miles longer
than that submitted by government--21.
They humbug and delude the farmers o.
the Northwest with the idea that every
man is going to get a government line-
822. The Liberal party pledges its polit.-
cal existence on carrying out the present
enterprise-823. The government and par-

liament will be governed by the terms of
the contract-not by what the presidier-
of the Grand Trunk says-827.

Sinclair, John H. (Guysboro')-1332.
The leader of the opposition called wi-

nesses to prove that the Grand Trunk
Pacific had excellent financial prospects-
1382. The intention of building the roa
is to open up new Canadian territory. and
to divert the trade of the west to Cana-
dian channels-1383. If the Conservativ-'
party was progressive thirty years ag"
what is it to-day?-1384. The proposed
scheme especially attractive to Nova
Scotia-1385. The new road will tend to
benefit the Inte'rcolonial-1387. Mr. Nor-
thrup's statement that the Conservatives,
to a man, favoured building the Grand
Trunk Pacific west of North Bay-13.
What is the use of equipping ports in
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick for trafic
that will not come farther east than North
Bay?-1389. Partisan irregularities on
the Intercolonial when the Conservatives
were in power-1390. The member for
South Lanark did not pledge himself ts
the support of government railways. The
electors of Guysborough are in favour of
the government policy-1391.

Snith, Ralph (Vancouver).-1411.

The individual opinion of the member shoult
be controlled by the general opinion of
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the district Which he represents-1412. A
provision should be in the Bill for com-
mencing the work of construction on the
Pacific coast-1413. Class of labour to be
employed in British Columbia should be
defined-1414. British Columbia is in
favour of the project. Telegram read from
Mr. Helmeken, president of Victoria Con-
servative Association-1415. Views of the
* Daily Colonist,' (Con.) of Victoria, B.C.-

1416. ' News Advertiser's' opinion-1417.
There was a right and a wrong way of Ini-
tiating government ownership-1418. How
to test public sentiment on government
ownership-1419. The Liberal party inau-
gurated the system of government control
and government regulation-1421. What
was done in the Koot.enay district?-1422.

Sprotle, T. S. (East Grey)-886; 966.
The law now provides that a railway cannot

put its schedule of rates into operation
until it is approved by the government-
886.

The bon. member (Mr. Russell) filled the
place of a false prophet-966. The posi-
tion taken by the opposition has a strong
hold on the country-967. There is noth-
ing binding on the Grand Trunk Pacific
to provide steamers-970. The Premier's
speech this year not so confident as that
delivered last year-971. Last year it was
contended that it was impossible to
change the provisions, and now changes
are called for-972. The Grand Trunk
originally intended to build a line them-
selves from North Bay to Winnipeg-973.
There is no need of this road for coloniza-
tion purposes-974. Last year the cost to
the country was placed at $13,000,000 or
$14,000,000; experts now claim it will cost
from $150,000,000 to $175,000,000 - 7 5. The
company demanded concessions and the
government were forced to yield-976. The
position the Grand Trunk Pacific would take
if the government asked them to lower
rates-977. The provision that was put

- in the Crow's Nest Pass Act, a growing
sentiment in favour of government owner-
ship and operation-978. This contract
makes the extension of tha Intercolonial
impossible-979. Time for buildng the
road from Winnipeg to the Pacific coast
extended-980. , Amount guaranteed by
government for building mountain section
increased-981. The amount of public
debt that will fall due before the railway
is completed-982. Every family of five
must pay $125 and interest, until the debt
is liquidated-983.

'Taylor, George .(South Leeds)-1059.
Protested against building a transcontinen-

tal railway in partnership with the Grand
Trunk. What the schene means in taxa-
tion-1059. The present agreement much
more favourable to the company-,1060.
The government lacking in business capa-
city ; instances quoted-1061. When last
year's agreement was voided by the com-
pany, why was the matter not submitted
to the country ?- How a campaign fund
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Taylor, George (South Leeds)-Con.
is to be obtained-1062. No mandate from
the people to go into partnership with
the Grand Trunk Company-1063. Sir
Charles Rivers-Wilson plainly says there
is a partnership. The government will
put in ten times as much as the company
and get no profits-1064. Another trans-
continental railway would not cheapen
freight rates-1065. Even if the road were
built it could not be used as an outlet for
the grain of the Northwest in winter time
-1066.

Thompson, A. T. (Haldimand)-1014.
The changes proposed in last year's agree-

ment not vital-1015. Extending the time
for taking over the road, in case of de-
fault, not unreasonable-1016. The Eng-
lish method of foreclosing adopted-1017.
Reasons for changes in last year's agree-
ment--1018. The government free from
all corrupt influences-1019. All agree
that the growing west needs another trans-
coatinental railway-1020. The road is a
milita.ry necessity-1021. Imperial con-
siderations involved in its construction.
Obligations assumed are not costs ln-
curred-1022. Deductions that should be
made from the estimate of the opposition
leader-1023. The cost to the country
would be brought down to $84,580,240 in-
stead of $171,000,000-1024. Opposition
members were charging at both ends in
the matter of interest-1025. Estimate of
cost. made by Minister of Finance-1026.
The road can be built inside of $35,000 per
mile, with grades not exceeding one-tenth
of one per cent-1027. The possible abro-
gation of the bonding system not a bogey
-1028. What evidence is there that the
road will not be a success?-1029. The
$15,000,000 that the Grand Trunk is putting,
into the enterprise an evidence of their
sincerity. What the country gets for its
expenditure-1030. How the provinces will
benefit-1032. The opposition scheme not
as good for the province of Ontario-1034.
For party reasons opposition members
from Ontario are dumb on this point-
1035. The omnibus resolution of the leader
of the opposition-1036.

Thomson, T. I. (North Grey)-1538.
It is not our duty to construct another line

of railway and give it to the Grand Trunk
Company to operate, control and pocket
profits-1539. The promotion of railways
a source of great wealth to the few at the
expense of the many-1540. The govern-
ment agrees to do all the betterments on
the eastern division for the next fifty
years-1541. Members of the government
differ as to the cost of the road-1542. The
estimate of the leader of the opposition
preferable-1543. Sir Rivers-Wilson says
the Grand Trunk Company puts up only
$15,000,000 as their portion-1545. Canada ls
a very different country from what it was
thirty-four years ago, when Sir John Mac-
donald declared against public ownership.
The government action on the Yukon Rail-
way-1546.

8f
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Wrade, F. B. (Annapolis)-869.
Government deserves credit for forcing the

eastern section upon the Grand Trunk
Pacific-869. The maritime provinces have
rights that should be taken into account
-870. The placing of the deposit is an
evidence of good faith. The agreement last
year was too onerous and modifications
were asked for-872. If government does
not complete the eastern section as soon
as the company does the western sec-
tion, the $5,000,000 to be returned to the
company-873. Operation of such sections
of eastern division as may be completed
from time to time-874. Government
guarantee for mountain section not to ex-
ceed $30,000 a mile. No action to fore-
close valid unless the company is in de-
fault for interest for five years-875. The
regular English trust deed or mortgage to
be operative-876. Government pledged to
buy out branches-877. Report of meeting
published in the ' Economist ' of March 12,
the basis of discussion-878. A statement
by the Grand Trunk Company would be
accepted as evidence of what took place
at the meeting, but not as an interpreta-
tion of what appears before parliament.
What the chairman said at the meeting-
879. Resolution of Grand Trunk share-
holders approving supplemental agreement
-880. The case of Mr. Blair-881. The
company can be compelled to ship grain
from the west through Canadian ports-
881. The road shall be fully equipped by
the company-884. Rolling stock becomes by
destination real estate ; it becomes so
by both French and English law-885. The
government controls the freigLt rates-
SS6. The partnership between the govern-
ment and the railway company. What the
government guarantees to do on the west-
ern division-887. The government's gifs
to company on eastern division ; the obli-
gations assumed by the company ; what
the go-ernment gets out of this-888.
What did the Canadian Pacific Railway
give to the goverunent ?-889. Article
quoted from the Chicago ' Record-Herald '
which speaks of the Grand Trunk Pacific
as a project of stupendous possibilities-
S90. Had an open mind in regard to ex-
tension of Intercolonial to Depot 1-larbour
-891. The maritime provinces not satis-
flied to be tied down to the Intercolonial-
592. Mr. Osler contends that if the east-
ern section is not built the grain from
the Northwest will be shipped from Am-
erican ports, and yet has prayed heaven
that it may never bc built-893. The mem-
ber for South Lanark (Mr. Haggart) says
the road from North Bay westward is all
right, and Mr. Osler says it is all wrong-
894. No scheme from this side would be
acceptable to gentlemen opposite-895.

Wilmiot Robert D. (Sunbury and Queen's)-1440.
The speech of Mr. Blair impressed the pro-

vince of New Brunswick-1441. The Pre-
mier said there was no time for delibera-
tion. Mr. Blair's sentiments on the sub-
ject-1442. Mr. Blair delivered the greatest
speech of his life, and then he died politi-
cally-1445. Conservative party ;s charged
with opposing the development of the

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
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Wilmot, Robert D. (Sunbury and Queen's)-Con.
country-1446. Paralleling the Intercol-
onial is a strong objection to the trans-
continental road-1447. The govertiment
should not be alied with the Grand Trunk

-1448.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
-IN COMMITTEE.

House in committee on Sir Wilfrid Laurier's

res'olution to give effect to supplemenral

agreement-1669.

Resolution reported, read the second time and

agreed to- 771 Motion for Ieave to intr-

duce Bill (72) to amend the National Trans-

continental Railway Act--Mr. FitzpEtrick

(Minister of Justice)-1779. Motion agreed

to and Bill read the first time-1779.

Bcennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-1714.
Ontario bye-elections show that people do

not favour this project ; no clause that
will compel shipper to route by a Caia-
dian port ; intention is to carry all grain
to Midland and thence to Portland-1715.
Never intend to build beyond Quebec-
1716. Scheme not in interest of country
as a whole ; government are using seheme
for a political emergency ; government
have humbugged people for seven years-
1717. They are afraid to let the people
express their opinion of this schemi- 1718.
Quotes Mr. Allen's letter-1718. Grand
Trunk Railway have been doing work at
North Bay-1719. Understood that in
Grand Trunk Railway circular the line
from Quebec to North Bay was spoken of
as pr'mature-1720. Infinitesimal amount
of grain will go by all-rail route-1721.
Graincan never bc carried from Winnipeg
to Halifax for 3 cents a bushel-1722.
Canadian Pacifie Railway could not carry
grain r, Si. John at a rate thar would
pay-1726.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-1685.
Has the Prime inister knowledge of any

meeting of 'and Trunk shareholders
where the original agreement was prescnt-
ed and rejected, as stated by the member
f' r liai lin .id?-16S6. The poetical dfu-
sion, ' To-mnorrow,' an adaptation from
' Macbeth '-1687. The extension of the
Intercolonial to North Bay not perfect
madness. as hon. gentlemen opposite con-
tend-168S. The Intercolonial was extend-
ed to Montreal to take from the Grand
Trunk traffic from the west-1689. There
is not a line to prevent the Grand Trunk
from carrying every pound of freight to
P'ortland-1690. We are entitled to have
the proceedings of the Grand Trunk share-
holders before this House-1691. Mr.
Blair's policy as against that of the cab-
inet-1692. Mr. Blair's document related
to a matter of public policy-1693. Private
letters have been printed and used by
Liberal ministers in the past-1694.

Crown would not have refused production
of Mr. Blair's memo.; invites Sir Wilfrid
Laurier to state his opinion of Sir
William Mulock's action-1707. If any-
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thing improper about course he has
taken, is willing to consider it quota-
tion from Mr. Todd applies to pri-
vate letter-1710. Sir William Mulock
published at least thirty confidential let-
ters ; what is Sir Wilfrid Laurier's view
as to that-1711. Sir Wilfrid Laurier has
been speaking plainly ; called the Con-
servative party 'an old hulk '-1712. Not
necessary to use insulting language for
purposes of fight ; quotes Sir Wilfrid Lau-
rier's expression concerning Mr. Osler
trusts there will be no repetition-1713.

If government refuse to accept Conservative
report of Grand Trunk Railway meeting
will have to put report from an unbiased
source upon the ' Hansard '-1719.

Reads Sir Sandford Fleming's report on the
'northern route '-1727. That is not Na-
tional Transcontinental route at all;
quotes Mr. Fitzpatrick last session as
being inimical to interests of maritime
province ports-1728. Distance from Que-
bec to Halifax ; quotes Mr. Fielding-1729.
If protection of maritime province ports
were desired stipulations would have been
made with the Grand Trunk R.-1730.

Mr. Fitzpatrick said that terms of contract
were binding on Grand Trunk Railway ;
accepts Mr. Fitzpatrick's denial-1734.
Again quotes Mr. Fitzpatrick on maritime
route-1735. If stipulations are to be of
any value must be binding on Grand Trunk
Railway ; will continue to press this in
hopes that in lucid moment 'Premier may
see it-1736. No question but Grand
Trunk Railway will carry the traffic. to
Portland ; every condition of contract is
ifulfilled when carried to Quebec-1737.
Cannot move amendments to single clause
in comnittee ; can move amendments by-
and-by-1738.

Grand Trunk Railway controlling policy of
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway can manage
to get grain routed to Quebec-1739.

Mr. Fielding voted down amendment making
stipulations binding-1740.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Re-
venue)-1757.

Mr. Lef.urgey passing over a part ; then Mr.
Osler's report was not correct-1757. Cer-
tain words omitted-1758. Mr. Seal's re-
marks omitted-1766. Full discussion can
take place on second reading-1779.

Clancy, James (Bothwell)-1705.
Action in regard to Blair memo. sanctioned

because taxpayers have right to know
everything affecting public interests-1705.
Mr. Blair's letter does not show that he
was opposed to- details of Mr. Borden's
scheme-1706. -

Grand Trunk Railway and Grand Tunlk
Pacific practically one-1740-41. Grand
Trunk Railway will do all it can to send
grain to Portland-1741. They will control
traffic-1742. Interest of Grand Trunk
Railway and of the country often at v¿ri-
ance-1743. Government have made it im-
possible for people to carry out their
views-1744. Grand Trunk Railway and
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway one and the
same concern-1745. Prime Minister laying

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
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Clancy, James (Bothwell)-Con.
down new rule-1754. Should not dictate to
reporter-1755. Objection to reading whole
speech, not to reading extracts-1767. De-
finition of an extract-1768.

Cochrane, Edward (East Northumberland)-1724.
Mr. Fitzpatrick talking through his hat

when he talks about farmers routing
grain ; they sell to the'buyer who does
the routing-1724. Will he table official
report of shareholders' meeting ?-1725.

Deputy Speaker (Mr. Peter Macdonald, East
Huron)-1766.

Abuse of privileges-1766. In reading con-
tinuously, 1nder rule intended for ex-
tract; reads rule-1767. Quotes Bourinot,
merely draws attention to fact-1768. Mr.
Lefurgey not out of order in speaking
from any seat-1772.

Fielding,.Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
1737.

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway not at liberty
to take grain to Portland-1737. Grain on
through bill to Liverpool by Grand Trunk
Pacific Railway could not be given to
Grand Trunk Railway without violating
agreement ; no legislation can interfere
with shipper's right to route grain; quotes
clauses in support-1739. No Grand Trunk
Railway in traffic originating in the west
-1740. Company has only a name ; holds
five million security-1741. So far as Grand
Trunk Pacifie is concerned it cannot make
any arrangement to divert traffie originat-
ing in the west-1742. Villing to believe
that Canadian shipper's patriotism will
lead him to give preference to the Cana-
dian route-1744. If Grand Trunk Railway
would not use new road they would not
use their existing road-1745. Quotes Mr.
Northrup's declaration that the opposition
to a man were in favour of the original
proposition ; ' no ' comes too late ; there
was no 'qualification-1746. Quotes Mr.
Northrup again ; all of them to a man-
1747-48-49. Will introduce the Bill, but
not proceed-1779.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-1718.

Report of shareholders' meeting does not
bear out statement that it was not the in-
tention to proceed further than North
Bay-1719. Quotes document ; no justifi-
cation for Mr. Bennett's statement-1720.
Quotes officiai report ; no mention of such
statement-1720. We want maritime pro-
vinces to get the benefit, opposition do not
-1721. Sir Sandford Fleming prefers rail
to rail and water route-1722. Contract
provides that where grain is not routed
it must go by Canadian ports-1723. Want
to create facilities to enable Canadians
to compete on equal terms with United
States ports. Farmers of Northwest must
be first consideration-r-1724. Can only give
reply supplied by Mr. Hays ; quotes
' Queen's Quarterly ' for April-1725. If
all-water route is so advantageous how
came fifteen million bushels to be taken
from Buffalo by rail last year-1726.
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Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice) Kenîp, A. E. (East Toranto) 1730.
-Con. Dace 'r. Fitzpatrick coolend tbat gran lae

Speech Mr. Borden quotes had reference to Le carneS as cbeaply hy this route in
existing conditions-1728. Quotes Sir summer as by all-water or rail anS water
Sandford Fleming, on all-rail route-1730- route 1730. Filteen milions et grain xia
21-32. Mr. Borden extracted one or two Part Artbur went partly to Ontarie peints
sentences without context ; quotes his and partiy te St. John-1731. Des nal
speech-1733-3

4
. Never said terms of con- tbink Mr. Fielding justifies Mr. Eizpat-

tract were binding on Grand Trunk Rail- cickc conclusion ; gueles Sir Sandfrd-
way-1734. Words of contract are ' a Can- 1712. Grand Trunk Railwcy xill ake
edian Kcean part '-1738. grain ta Portond t1733.

Fouler, George W. (King's, N.B.)-1709.

Premier should ascertain which member of
Cabinet bas lost his copy of Mr. Blair's
memo.-1709. Memo was written before Mr.
Blair got ten thousand dollar job; letter to
constituents after-1710. Rises to Point
of order ; Laurier not stating rule cor-
rectly-1754.

lagnart. Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-1701.

The rule observed in England is. that the
contents of a document are the proof
whether or not it is confidential-1701.
Before a person can be accused of being
the receiver of stolen goods, it must first
be proved that the goods were stolen.
What the Postmaster General's report of
1897 says-1702. How the Liberals via-
lated private and confidential documents
-1703.

Hgohs, San. (North Victoria)-1669.

The transcontinental in no sense a national
road-1669. Statement of Mr. Holmes
quoted-1670. Only two niembers of the
Cabinet had the hardihood to defend the
measure before the country-1671. Unless
the Grand Trunk shareholders had a secret
assurance they would not sit down and
vote away the dividends on their invest-
ment-1672. When the prairie section is
built the Grand Trunk will send the west-
ern freight over American connections-
1673. The Grand Trunk will demand that
'hey be paid for operating any part of the
eastern section-1674. There ts no guaran-
tee that the freight of the Nest will go
through Canada to Canadian ports-1675.
The line from Quebec to Moncton was not
considered necessary by Mr. Blair-1677.
Mr. Hays says the largest portion of the
Grand Trunk shipments is rcuted by the
shipper-1678. The Liberals would cheer-
for public ownership-1679. It is not yet
too late to save the country. The views
of the present Minister of Railways last
year-1680. W hat the member for Cum-
berland said last year-1682. The share-
holders of the Grand Trunk Railway con-
trol the directors, the directors control
lhe road. and the road controls the gov-
ernment-1684. The Prime Minister is
usually a shrewd and astute gentleman-
1685.

Ingram, A. B. cEast Elgin)-1704.

Net one private and confidential letter had
been published by the Conservative gov-
'rnment since he lad been in the House-
1704. The Finance Minster was guil-
of a worse charge tian tb leader cf ]he
oposition-1775.

licreeard by y(,s-L. - ru z e' e- ..c

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-1686.

(In reply to Mr. Borden)--Am not awarQ
that there was any meeting of the Grand
Trunk shareholders other than that which
took place on the 8th of March-166.

The private lutters brought before the House
in 1597 were called for in answer to a
resolution-1696. Although a letter is
marked private it may be necessary to
have it become part of a public record
-1698. The circumstances attending the
resignation of Mr. Blair-1699. Mr. Blair,
when stating the causes that led ta bis
resignation, did not consider the corre-
spondence germane-1700. The memoran-
dum was not the property of the leader of
the opposition, and he bad not tle right
ta lay his his hands on it-1701.

Explanation, Sir Wm. Mulock brought down
private letters on his own motion; quotes
Mr. Todd on secrecy as regards official
docunents-1706. Oath cannot be removed
without sanction of sovereign-1707. Wil
not express opinion upon SirWm. Mulock's
action-1711. But Mr. Borden cannot plead
tat as an excuse for his own action-1712.

Allusion to Conservative party as 'ar old
hulk' purely metaphorical; nothing offen-
sive intended in allusion to Mr. Osicr ;
will not be found wailing if taken to task
for Errors-1714. Will discuss the ques-
tion when Mr. Borden brings an amend-
ment : if they cannot agree will learv ; it
to sonebody else to decide who is right
and wlo is wrong-1737. Mr. Lefurgey
out of order ; might have extra copiés
printed-1750. Mr. Lefurgey a very poor
reader ; insists that report be taken by
the reporters-1753. And no correction
made unless reporters state that that is
wat they bear ; rule must be observd-
1754. Reporter knows his duty, docs not
want to dictate-1755.

Lefîcrgqy. A. A. (East Prince, PE.)-1749.
Dearth of information-1749. Reads report

of shareholders' meeting from ' Railway
News -1750--51-52-53-54-55-56-57-3-5--' $
61-62-63-64-65-66-68-69-70-71-72-73-74-77-76-

Logan, Haner J. (Cumberland)--1738.
If grain awere shipped to Liverpool could

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway hand r.at
vcr to Grand Trunk Railway without vo-

lating the agreement ?-1738.

'lCarthy. Lciglton G. (North Simcoe)-1719.

Ur.derstand Canadian Pacific Railwa y are
making the improvements at North Bay
as tl( is used as a terminal poi-t by

ran Trunk Railway--1719.
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NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

«proule, T. S. (East Grey)-1707.
Premier has one code of honour for opposi-

tion and another for government-1707.
Premier never reproved Sir Wm. Mulock's
action; expressed no condemnation in the
Huntingdon-Abbot affair-1708. Private or
public as it suits their convenience-1709.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
- MOTION FOR SECOND READING
WITHDRAWN.

Motion for second reading of Bill (72) to
amend the National Transcontinental Rail-
way Act-Sir Wilfrid Laurier (Prime Min-
ister)-1783. Motion withdrawn-1784.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-1784.
Unable to obtain a copy of the Bill ; will

be ready to go on on Tuesday-1784.

Fielding, Bon. TV. S. (Minister of Finance)-
1784.

Said last night that it was intention to pro-
ceed, but if reasonable grounds otherwise
were shown no doubt Premier would be
prepared to consider them-1784.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir lVilfrid (Prime Minister)
-1783.

Moves second reading-1783. Withdraws mo-
tion ; take it up on Tuesday and proceed
from day to day till disposed of-1784.

2pronle, T. S. (East Grey)-1784.
Understood Bill was not to be gone on with

to-day ; if any reasonable objections were
raised-1784.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
-SECOND READING.

Motion for second reading of Bill (72) ta
amend the National Transcortinental Rail-
way Act-Sir Wilfrid Laurie, (Prime Min-
ister)-2008.

Amendment asserting that the whole scheme
should, before adoption be submitted to
the people-Mr. Clarke (West Toronto)-
2055. Amendment negatived : yeas, 47 ;
nays, 66-2061-63. Motion agreed to, yeas:
99-2182 ; nays, 55-2183. Bill read the
second time and taken in committee-2183.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-2148.
Scheme an unreasonable and unfair pro-

position-2148. Mountains of condemna-
tion ; involves a per capita tax of $25-
2149. Why cannot we have a government
road ?-2150 Mr. Blair was right, it is a
grave and egregious error-2151. Wants a
government owned and controlled road-
2152.

Barker, Samuel (Hamilton)-2057.
Certain gentlemen said 'aye' and twenty

stood up-2057.

Bell, Adam Carr (Pictou)-2063.
Vastness of the measure-2063. Greater

tban the Canadian Pacifie Railway ; com-

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
-SECOND READING-Con.

Bell, Adam Carr (Pictou, N.S.)-Con.
parison with other roads-2064. What la
the urgency of this road ? Imposes obli-
gation of $175,000,000 on people-2065.
Reasons advanced in support of measure
would fail to convince reasonable minds-
2066. Argument of urgency unfounded--2067.
Occurrence of light crops make it unnec-
essary to provide for bumper crop every
year-2068. No need to build road to get
out crops at a very hurrIed rate-2069.
Scheme loaded down with costly con-
ditions-2070. Better settle up country al-
ready opened-2071. And add almost at
once to the country's wealth-2072. Road
might be designated a political railway-
2073. Grand Trunk Railway rate four times
greater than government rate necessary
ta pay-2074. Bill intended more to carry
elections than to carry wheat ; may carry
thein against the government-2075.
Scbeme failed to stand on its own merits;
practically collapsed-2076. Scheme placed
in hands of a corporation whose record ls
Failure-2077. Objectionable character of
the concessions-2078. Government think
confession does away with penance-2079.
Will leave government to advance some
reason why measure should be accepted-
2080.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-2088.
First Grand Trunk Railway proposition was

a business proposition-2088. Quebec the
head and centre of peculation ; original
proposition set upon by a band of political
buccaneers ; Rivers-Wilson and Hays
obliged to succumb to the bludgeons
placed at their heads-2089. Maritime pro-
vince contingent loomed when they saw
the success of the Quebec contingent ;
Grand Trunk Railway forced to consent to
extend further eastward still-2090. No
monuments remain to greatness or minis-
terial activity of the government-2091.
Prime Minister thinks that he will leave a
name ta posterity and a group of grafters
and contractors hope to make out of this
undertaking-2092. They are setting the
country at defiance ; Mr. Sifton broke
down castles in the air when he said there
was no hope of this railway ever carrying
grain to any extent-2093. Does not be-
lieve line east of North Bay will ever be
built-2094. In spite of insults heaped on
former colleagues Mr. Blair was given the
fattest job in the gift of the government
-2095. Transportation commission ig-
nored ; huge expenditure at Port Col-
borne-2096. If grain goes by rail expendi-
ture thrown away-2097. Agreement be-
tween Canadian Pacific Railway and Grand
Trunk Railway in 1902-2098. Nothing in
it for the exploiter or grafter ; what is
the sense or reason of embarking in this
gigantic enterprise-2099. When the cam-
paign comes on every Liberal in Ontario
will be announcing that this line east of
North Bay will never be built-2100. Pre-
mier's little grain of comfort for Ontario ;
not going to be built further tban North
Bay?-2101. Ministers in bye-elections
said nothing in favour of building further;
what candidates will say-2103-04. Grain
will go by lake and good-by to transconti-
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-SECOND READING-Cofl.

Rennçlt. l',. H. (East Simicee) Con.
nental read as a grain carrîer-2105. Are
te be saddled with $150,000,00. and read
w iII not Le ef any Lenefit-2106. Business
canneot be guided b> sentimient 2107.
Farîniere do neot transport their grain-
210S. Hepes the eastern section wili
nover bLbit10.

Bordep, H2. L. Illalifax) 2016.
SIe calîed for yeas and neye ; Speaker de-

cîsred the motion lest witheut the usual
fermiality ; megos edjouriimient te slieow
disaîxpreval ef Mr. Speaker's ceurse-2057.
Regrets thet chair Las seen fit te pursue
c ourse thet Las Leen fellewed 2058. With-
draîve motion fer, adjeuruiment-2061l.

Agreemnents Lad botter Le lin w riting ;Ladl
get jute trouble w'itiî hie frienda Lv con-
sentîug le ditvision on XVeduiesday night-
2112. Had given Lis w erd and told theni
they ceuiti net speak ;refuedi te ulutt
Mr-. Richardson te adjourn w as a violatien
ef agreenient lui future there w iii Le ne
agreemient betw eon whip- unless in w riîing
-111. Mr. Celvort net justified in teiiing
whip that hoe did net recegoize tLe agree-
ment moade 2114. Thon it w-as Mc. Fitz-
patriekes duty 2115. Iniquiries as te mort-
gages preîuised L- Mfr. Emimerson 2134.

Cleirit. WV. (W*çXest Sjddiesexl 21111.

Mtade ne agreemoent with Mr. Taylor xxhat-
evl-r :Mr. Teyier's proepesitieoi suhmkiitoi

le Si r Wil1fr id Lau rie r su i refuscd tilie s
second reading w ire laken hy stix e'cleck

2111i.
Etr injte ne sitr'emoni loch-il fer
M.Taylor bu't ie baid gent' homie : nve cr

breL. a pidga21 ai nothîng ru le
wiý iit -iestili inadi Lx Mic. Fitzpatrjî k
-211.

Cee ii 'J. ('ii,'c loiiii u re ncy t 2,56.
.Xitiricrauti ; Opposition lu nide te

aktý i toto, stiri-iy atiatei.ge xviii net bc,
i eh -i ot ni-ntssttig 22.Puiing

xi fouse et riglii of liv iding
i [v' - \Mr' lîeuriî'et lqueSt ion niet, bi'

iv 11 ii h iangu1ie ý1ît;,t NYs neO Itut

('tui t,. -ti t, {B txx lit 2.7

.Xit n 'r- listinig tltinii'1 ilat [lt-t asi-
et a i Sjieal 'rIr 1rituu cri-r divii-

-o' 7

Cîitrit. il' F. V ''rîtot 2.
I-le;., i -,o biatt spo t il o'n [ccitt-r -a'

2v itbai, ciait'l ibetti te st-û more
i cr' autees xi tl tillt i gex cr

lue,!' te c hange [it agrei -m t ptarbsa
ii' ratilipot agret iii,,iut of la-t t car

ilh -î cirao't o carele-sI>y ' reî-ix'
tirai tliai a inütl tuu itar preregatientit
t'a r aii t-tit : Cansih- uxi, botini. -oit-

i ant [[oti l,îîîi 3<'ii Fîrsi se, tht t.
xi"ail-i uipot. -e parforut xx s i'-fi

unj),forei : gex t iteuir ilaiý- ai r
ittilarit a ,-tnitt' exilitio wn te lire [litre iw

of u auttioi 1o Opupositio'n -iarsi4
xtiJ Lix eritig gi-iig the. Grandi Triui-l

Reitýa -xx is te Mat ltoba ailhii Te-
rittîri- a-, ýitil s cita . il' i-<e,- apj
t3,reîýd cd tuote 'M\r.BarQt3 Qe-

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAV
-SECOND READINO ('on.

C'arke, E. 1'. (XWest Terente)-Cen.
R. -W. Scott, the Premier and tLe 1Globe
lu appreval 2012. Geverument terced
Grand Trunk Raiiway te go te Quebec
quetes Mc. Wade te show that maeritime
province members are respensibie fer
extensien te Mencten-2013. Offer strenu-
eus opposition te tLe seheme Lecause thoy
Lelieve rights and inîerests ef ail sections
are net preperly safeguarded ; schenuie a
reckless and imprevîdent prepesai :quetes
Mc. Wade- as te maritime province nîam-
bers and eppesitien monîbers xxorking te-
gether at fOrst 2014. Muet gix Mr. xxý ado
and Lis asseciates credit fer the Mencten
extension ; Mc. Wade net enly slanders
Liis colleegues Lut robe tLe Preniier of
credit fer eriginating tLe scheme ; ît is
they w-ho ceuceived thie ocean te eceanl
raiiway ; net ene particle et new informa-
tien as te the route 2015. Quoes Sic
XXilfrid Laurlier last yeer ; on Champlain',-
sud Faîher Aibaiel's expeditiens '116ý
Quoes Father Albauiel-2017. Laurier's
quetetieus preef ef tLe pauciîy ef infer-
mation ; quetes Maceun en roses in -,he
Yiîken 2018 19. Siften's infermation eh-
îained fr002 G. T. R.; given Ly KCemp in
tLe flouse and published inl the 'News'
menthe Lefere-2019. Government Lave
net sufficient patrietism te see tixat sur-
voye are made Ly Canadians insteal ef
alloe ; w-ere ministers remencing w heu
îLie' mado Hie Excelleocy say et proro-
gation thai constructien en tho eaeîern
section w oulO Le prosecutoîl epeîiiiy-

2.2.Meauing of the xx rd ' fakir 'h'e
Globe's ' annuuncomeut regardiug tLe le-

pesit ; pre-errauged fer the pimrptxseofe
ileceptien 2e1211. Faîte as te ceai diffar-
ences Letw cen G. T. R. sud the gevern-
meut ; quetes Raye as te tLe securities-
i22 2. Propesed emeudments t ery fa"-
rosehing ; change tLe ceîîîrsct luma-:
inîportant particulere ; Fieldinges sia'e-
nient tîxat thirteen millions w otId c0v.,r
liaiehiîv2021. Expeuditure w iii Le fromi
$110.00 00 te $171,000,000-2024. Peep'ý
xxiii îonîieîn tLe got-eroint for uni i t

feolish and extravagant propesition-
2022-. G. T. P. sud C. P. Rt. ternis romi-
îîsred 2t20'ý. N et redetîîid te the ccc lii of
the Liborsi administration ; quetes .

Xflaukeuzie, on the C. P. R.-2027. Defari
tisIer ; lic itever eppoed G. T. Et. as an-

sbei-.itt. tiiglcl Oiii foi, abs lîîîso-2
licu1-C Fiiiîîg us toeoxpectalieus of -
Il. RL c as quoted hy Xleckeuzic ; q'oieI
ixv Lilter-ts îîexx xx as iniistakenl ',hen,

Liberas te daty iieao 2îO.Sic XVI7
hin Van Horne tiet dcbarred fronxt Trani-

portatien Comrmission Locauce ef îone
l ien w ithiC. P. R. ;reserits inîputatien-
upen Osier 2011. Quetes XVade aud Rus-
sell oi Berden ; upholîls Berdleus peiicy-

1):32. Belih gentlemxen sîsi ed foc emel':-
riiet r îitîe s, te showx i tha Berden lias
iiitert'1ý, il maitaimîe iîroviiiCes at liisrt.

Fîuirrtkantidîte 01 Qtiotes XVs 1
as asatitint Bei bu toc silt'catiug ose:,ý.-

-ien oi I 1 R t Quoto.s Russell .):

tinifîr.tî ut tutu t ciofuih lotî_ý grain lia
shinil 'ransfewr treiglît ai Qiîitec-20-Ï

Iluoe lair ile -boit hi- projac- inc-iîAcl
lýi*irl*t- î"'s ordait co[iiSritteats

tlais;-i1(j i ý vols.: 1- 1 1', ý :ý ': IlI- ý,ý-4! ýý, 1:' ti, -ý, ý
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NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
-SECOND READING-Con.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-Con.
will appreciate his efforts ; quotes Roche
(Halifax) on Borden's scheme ; Roche
condemns what Blair deslred-2037. Quotes
Russell in favour of purchase of C. A. R.
-2038-9. Believes that Borden's policy
commends itself to the people of the
country-2040. Quotes Borden as not de-
siring to ignore Winnipeg ; Emmerson
Blair's political godson-2041. Quotes
Emmerson in favour of extending the I.
C. R. ; changed positions of gentlemen-
2042. Emmerson declared in favour of
government ownership ; absent from this
debate; quotes Hays that the G.T.R. want
to retain present traffile and gain access
to the west-2043. Quotes lays on early
construction of line from great lakes to
Winnipeg ; quotes Laurier as to the first
objects of the G. T. R. being carried out-
2044. Will enable G. T. R. to build up
their ports; quotes Sifton as showing the
best hope is to obtain a portion of the
traffic for eastern ports-2045. Cars will
have to go back empty from St. John and
Halifax ; I. C. R. will lose-2046. More
the scheme is examined the worse It gets
-2047. No use as a summer road ; quotes
Sifton in proof-2048. During navigation
original scheme of G. T. R. will be car-
ried out-2049. Business administration
should have bound G. T. P. to hand over
every pound of western freight to I. C. R.
at Montreal-2050. Hays was prepared to
arrange to give St. John and Halifax every
pound of freight they could handle ; cuotes
Portland 'Press' to show they are nt
despondent over the proposition, Ontario
not sectional-2051. Road not required
for colonization Durposes ; will run too
far north ; will not bring Toronto nearer
the west ; Borden's scheme more pûtri-
otic for Ontario-2052. Do not object to
liability for necessary national undertak-
ing-2053. Manifold advantages of Bor-
den's proposition-2054. Moves amend-
ment in favour of submitting scheme to
the people-2055.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
2096. 2111.

Government did not commit themselves to
anv sum in connection with Port Col-
borne-2096.

I made no arangement in any shape or
form-2111.

Hughes. Sain. (North Victoria)-2059.
Speaker out of order in not following the

constitution ; appeals from iuling-259.
How about Fitzpatrick ?-2103.

"ost of Erie Canal-2105.

Kaulbach. C. E. ý(Lunenburg)-2176.
Nova Scotia will not get benefit she la en-

titled to if road stops at Moncton-2176.
Extend the I. C. R.-2177. Wants appro-
priations for public works-2177-8. G. T.
R. will divert traffic-2179. Protests
against building up U. S. ports-2180. Re-
quests government to drop all regotia-
tions with G. T. R.-2181. Withdraw agree-
ment and thereby encourage a tvstem of
Canadian transportation-2182.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
-SECOND READING-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2058.

Regrets Borden bas taken course decided on
-2058. No one stood up till after amend-
ment was declared lost-2059. Never saw
so much advantage in dual language ; if
Borden will withdraw motion to adjourn,
will ask Speaker to call division-2061.

Too early to adjourn-2080.
No agreement reported to him-2111. Tay-

lor in a passion about nothing ; Fitzpat-
rick told him there was a tentative agree-
ment and Taylor wanted to consult bis
leader-2112. Has broken no word ; was
not consulted and did not agree-2114.
Refused to agree-2115.

Quotation in Scott's letters by Hutcheson-
2166.

Mr. Osler taking wrong impression; means
landed proprietor-2168.

Will not go to-night-2183.
Cannot answer to-night-2184.

Lavell, J. R. (Leeds and Grenville)-2133.

Eminerson conspicuous by bis absence ; ne
excuse gven for agreement-2134. People
becoming aware of the outrageous nature
of this measure-2135. Original agreement
plus some bonus additions and apologies
to the Grand Trunk Railway-2136. Ample
time to have submitted this question to
the electorate-2137. Sir Sandford Flem-
in's address Droves need of further in-
quiry-2138. Quotes Sir Sandford- 2139.
Prime Minister continues to ask the coun-
try to go it blind; government did not treat
the House or the country honestly-2140.
Quotes Rivers-Wilson on ' the solution'-
2141. Rivers-Wilson having got all he
asked for must have wished he bad asked
for more-2142 Quotes Premier as to no
risk in governnàent guarantee-2143. Takes
away all the government's security ;
Grand Trunk Railway can experiment in
branch lines at the country's expense-
2144. Quotes clause three ; whole roadto
be build before the lease begins-2145. Un-
der Bill government might remit the rent
for a campaign fund contribution-2146.
No right to leave this expenditure so that
House has nothing further to say-2147.
Clause permits government to give away
people's money in exchange for party
benefit-2148.

Leunnt, Hougiton iSouth Simcoe)-2153.

The attitude of silence adopted by the gov-
ernment-2154. Scheme will cost $200,-
000,000 ; government asked to submit mat-
ter to the people-2154. Minister of Rail-
ways last year absolutely shut out from
consideration in the scheme ; same this
year-2155. Mr. Emmerson either will not
toe the mark or they will not let him-
2156. Relations between Mr. Blair and
the Cabinet-2157. Mr. Fielding a poli-
tical robber ; bas sense of honour
if they get hold of a document-
2158. North Bay to Winnipeg only
portion to be completed-2159. Grand
Trunk Railway's right to ask anything-
2160. Could not be more unfortunate thing
than that Grand Trunk Railway is dealing
with the government-2161. People rea-
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NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
-SECOND READINO-Ceti.

Lenne.r, Jlecghtoni (West Simcoe)-Con01.
]ize chat acheme is a xvild dissipation of
heir resources 2162. Mr. Blairs docu-

ment; advecated limited goveruiment on
ersbip 2163. W'arned them againat enter-
îng iet a oontract ;universal feeling in
fax our of une govertiment owned trunik
line-2164. Should bulld and centrol xxhole
Uine-216-5.

Osier. E. B. cW\est Toroutojl-ZOf?.
Saîd «aye '-2057. Qootes Sir Wilfrid Lau-

mier's reterence to hlm as 'one ut those
mouied men anS ownied men ' sak for
the reference 2165. Passage not famous;
Sir -Wiltrid Laurier stumbled upon it by
chance ; ministers not expected to have
business ability ; Grand Trunk Railway
meetings absolutely public 2166. Mont-
ceai papers ail represented at Canadian
Pacifie Railway meetings ; nu0 breacli of
r rivilege lu obeaining a report of the
meeting ut any public company ;Prime
Miluister insulted Ihim ; called hlm a
beught man 2167. Not a landed propri e-
cr; Canadian Pacifie Railway have dicec-
lors ut ail policical creeda 2168. Cana-
clan Pacifie Railway neyer asked xvhat
îhey diS not think lu be right ;more
justification lu calling the Premier an

owned ' man ; Prime Minister sud Grand
Tcnnk Rcilway partuers 1n this business
-169. Grand Trunk Railway bruite agree-
ment within 30 days ut prorog ation ; did
iiot apply 'fakirs ' te chem as individuals;
ns uney v deposit net the reason tdly
2170. Contract absulutely idfnîl
lrom a business point ut vi ew . Grand
Trunk Railway directors knew thie ruies
o: the game 2171. Prime M.\inister intre-
S îiced messure as a puet carrying eut a
higli ideal ; Mr. Fielding absent ; 3fr. l
Siten ignores cmux ut agreement-172.
Covernment intended te have nu discus-
sion ; ministers either absent or dlumb
as an oyster ; every vestige ut Gland
Trunk Railway resposibilily wiped a'say
-- 2173. Line will be an immense advant-
age te the Northwest-2174. Ne provision
for building up ports 2175. Force ut
mcjerity duoes net earn respec' t ofeilher
side 2176.

Richardson, .1. K. (South Grey)-2e815.
.Motos cdjournmiient ;pleasiug effeot ut vote

os' Mc. Clari e''c amnidînt tu apposition
DiCù. The more light chrown ounh

soheme the more public opinion will take
,u the change tUec Honse 15 taking ;and
b sa chance ut mcas-ire bcbng carried
with consent ut the elucterate 2081. Set-
c

t
emeut sheuld be of regular cense cutive

olsaracter 20S2. Slîeuld ache me loeve ta
blunder nu une xxill live long eouugh ce
sec ils worsc resuirs 2083. Rosd xil,ce rtcinly coat net lesa than $150.000,000.
Want country te give ice verdict un thi-
question 20S4. Carnnet sec tUs t il eau-
tut be nsanagcd as well by tUe go' ernment

aSby c cumnpanv 20%5. If it la lu be
bule hy the peuple xxenld it not be mure
profitable lu stocrk if hy rUe 1e e.
Aplt"as tu tihe governmen Sifo c i
-cne masure 2016,. Nu reasun fer.irres st-
.n!e hiaste in the construction ut 'hi' rocad

NATIONAL TRA\NSCONTINENTAL RA1LWAY
-SECOND READINO-Cea.

Rfichardsonî, 11. K. (South Gre )-('est.
-287 irsc bring in settlera fer .f

already fil fer settlemenc-2088.

llie Speaker-2û55.

Deelacea 3Mr. Clarke's amendmient les-
23.Heard n.0 ' ayes ' ; yeas anS raya-

Ntere net proporly calleS for ;heard rno
uns deelare lu faveuýr of the amendmer:
(luestien xxas put 'n proper xxay DM2.Z('anniot Se-part trum ruling ; puts maie:
mjotion 2037. Righit et every member te
csk fer mlotion ce be put in Freuch : secr
lectureS suffîilntiy, puts tUe amiensdmsrt

-C Pots min motion-20H;.63.

Spî'oie, 1'. S. (East Grey';-20,6.

Yeas a: S nay's were c'ked fer :have a r.:
te ask 2036. Quoces Mfr. Bourinio' '
tUe practice ; bcd follewed tisane--'4-ý

J'aylor, fciep (Sou b Le5 rl j 2056.

Are osembers ce be called ;yeas anS r r, 5

xxore demanded atter Seclsration-2t-t 2.
Caretul lu uther cases te use both lacetý-
ages-2û61. Point et erder, a member Liïz.
his feot on the Sesk 2106. Desires ro
pulace ou Hansard ' a truc accoun: cf
t ho sharehelders* meetiug-2109. Arcange-
mients for an adjounment about baif-
pcsc tes ; mcde xvith tUe Miuister cf1
Justice 2'110. Mr. Ficziatriek goîug trs
un the bargaiis 2111. If Premier i' zot-g
,e ed(olît tîsese tactios there xxiii t-e rc
mnore tcirs-2112. Cclxvrt xx as net n cr

o egree ment 2113.

1l'adc, F'. B. îAnniaLiolisi 2047.

Vnderstcnds Mr. Clarke saiS h Uc . s
'lcted for c position ut emolumenit; sa'-.e
mient absolutc-ly wichout toundarien e-t7
Yull Secermînctien ru again bo s ca' ý-
date ; health is roi baS-204S.

NATIONAL TRA\NSCONTINENTALIIL'
-I N CUSMIIlELE.

Ileus, in eenmicite un Bill :72>) te amenu
National ''rcniseo eincnîs'ai ille a'' Ac-

Sic Wilfrid Laura :r (Prime Ministec,

Amendnsent te section 1, meved and e'-.

te le. L. Bre 63

Amenûnsient to ecusý 1, provîding that l.e

companys' 'ail owýn she relling stock. c'-_U-

\fr. Barber 2666 casd 2931.

Ameudmnent striking eut part ut clause 2 r-
lcting te prex loua agreements mercI SI'1:.
Barber-Lt7(,.

Amencîmient te claus'< deccriblue thec e

et th e c cen ecr u . cx 5d31. lo>

Mr. Barbe is ans', isdnserc '0o sectin 1, L',o,-

ti e,'as. 23 ays 1 96

'ion n ae iy 1 <--c sc. nist,tcl m -v o

Hc.rrc,î.i lx '"1-: I iteJi'' Il -'"' '<'4' Ut ~'4l'"''2. ''~ ''Pc 'ji~ 5' "'23-o ~2



HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
-IN COMMITTEE-Con. -IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Second amendment of Mr. Barker negatived Amendment providing against the use of
-3006. Chinese labour i the construction oths
Amendment to section 1, excluding rent or line-Mr. Earle-3266. Anendment nega-

payments for rolling stock from annual tived-3282.
working expenses-R. L. Borden-3006. E. Anendment providing for Grand Trunk Rail-
L. Borden's amendment negatived-3007. way guaranteeing performance of ail obi-

Amendment te section 1, governing rates and gations, stipulations, &c.-Mr. Porter-283.
routes of freight-Mr. Clarke-3007. Mr. Amedment negatived-3284.
Clarke's amendment negatived-3015.. Amendment governing the disposition f com-

On section 2. Sundry amendments by Mr. mon stock-Mr. Pringle-3284. Amendment
Fitzpatrick (Minister of Justice) adopted- negstiiedî2 9î.
3028. Amendment providing that any complaint ef

non-fulffiment ef contract shahl te investi-
On pection 3. Amendment making agreements gated by the Railway Commissieners-Mr.

between the Grand Trunk Railway and the
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway subject te the
Governor in Council-Mr. Blain-3030. Amendment giving the government right of

In amendment to the amendment Mr. Fitz- forecosure, &c., as if stipulations were mot
patrick moves that copies of such agree- in contract-Mr. Haggart-3299. Amend-
ments shall be deposited with the Secre- ment negatîred-3302.
tary of State-Mr. Fitzpatrick-3067. Mr. Ameadment proyiding that the majerity of tbe
Fitzpatrick's amendment agreed to-3067. directors shah te British sutjects-Mr.

Section 3. Amendment providing that when- Casgrain-3304. Amendment allowed to
ever any share is transferred from the stand-3304. Ameodment, Mr. Casgrain,
Grand Trunk Pacifie te the Grand Trunk negatived-3226.
Railway three shares shall be transferred Amendment giving the government power ta
te the Dominion in respect of aid given- take over tranet lines-Mr. Lavell-3326.
Mr. Bell-3134. Amendment negatived-3158. Ameodment negatived-3334.

Ameudment providing for the completion of Amendment providtng for the sutmissien et
the prairie section within four years-Mr. agreement te Governer in Council-Mr.
Roche-3163. Mr. Roche's amendment nega- Fitzpatrick-3357. Agreed te-3357.
tived-3202. Ameadment previding (bat lease shah te

Section 7. Amendment binding the Grand sutmitted te Governer in Council-Mr.
Trunk Railway by its corporate name as Fitzpatrick-3357. Agreed to-3357.
well as the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway- Amendment providing for tte investigation
Mr. Alcorn-3209. Amendment negatived- cf complaints ty Railway Commission-Mr.
3212. R. L. Borden-Sîls. Negatircd-3359.

Amendment providing for inspection of books Amendment cenfirming the resclution passed
for the purposes of apportioning rates-Mr. at tte shareholders meeting-Mr. Fitzpat-
Clancy-3212. Amendment negatived-3225. rick-59. Agreed (0-3359

Amendment governing the amount of In- Amendment provlding for tte gevernnent
terest payable by the government-Mr. operating the eastern section-Mr. R. .
Blain-3229. Amendment negatived-3243. Borden-3359-60. Negatived-3360.

Amendment, providing that in case of the Amendment governîng the work o! constrie-
transfer of the stock agreements shall te tin-Mr. Fitzpatrick-3360.
made whereby the GraiM T-unk Railway Amendment t tte amendment descriting the
and the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway under- route througt Quèbec-Mr. Morin-3367.
take te carry out all obligations under the Amendment te the amendment negatlved,
contract-Mr. Northrup-3243. Amendment snd Mr. Fitzpatricks amendment agreed te
negatived-3251. -3376.

Amend:nent providing for the inspection of Amendment previding for four commissieners
the apportionment of rates by arbitrators- -Mr. Fltzpatrick-3376. Amendment agreed
Mr. Sproule-3252. Amendment negatived- te-3387.
3262. Bil as amended reported-3387.

Amendnent governing the rental te be pald G. O. (Prince Edward. Ont)-288.
for the eastern division-Mr. Kemp-3262. Net resuit of amendment wtll te te relieve
Amen:iment negatîved-3266. onanv frnn-rnÇidin a n
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NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY NA'
-I N COMMITTEE-Con.

AM'er. G. O. (Prince Edaard falard)-Con: Bal

rolling stock-2288. Proposes ta mox'e an
amendmient binding the Grand Trunk Rail-
w-av as well as the Grand Trunk Pacifie
to observe the objecta of bath ast year*s
and the present Bills-3204 ;provisions
of preanthle of original agreemient-3206.
Quotua Rivera-Wilson as to oecessity af
Grand Trunk Railway enteriog Northwest
-3206. Quotes Lord Welby and vfr. Haya
-3207. Quotes Boston 'Adyertiser ;as to
termtinal for freight-3208. loves bis

[_NDEX

1'IONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

OAer, .Sanucl (Hamilton-Con.
cannot demonstrate how mnuoh lie bas to
add-23.4S. Every change means an in-
crease of obligatioîis-2349. Mr. Fieldingss
position niow ia that Flouse had butter
accept the ameodments because if anothur
chance of amunding bu given it mnay be
made much warse-2350. They cari surely
ask the governiment ta justify tiîeir ac-
tions by L)roving their wisdom-2351. What
was donc twunty-fivu years ago bas ixo
buaring oni what is doing ta-day-2332.

Mr. Paterson must have avurloakod Mr.
Fielding's speech at Westmaounit-2399 40').
Rivurs-Wilson catimates cost of mountain
section at $56.000 pur mile 2401. And the
distance at 300 miles-2402. Increase put
on the liabilities of thu country for seven
yuars la $1,260,00,0-2403. Assume liability
for 75 pur cent of wbole -ost for fif;y
years-2404. Mr. Paterson oblivious to
ai ury clause of the agirment except the
one bue is talking about-2405. Thu oppo-
sition's alterntative proposaIs 2406. Tho
diffurunce betwcun the scbeiies-2407. Mr.
Sifton and Mfr. Xvade nover tbooght altera-
tions affuctud liability--405. Must add li-
turest during construction to ustimate of
coat-2418. Quotus Rivurs-Wilsoo as to
thu guarantue of bonds-2419. Hoxv nîcli
pur nmile is three million dollars on 500
miles?-2420. Mr. Fielding moust take it
back-2421. Quotes Rivurs-Wilson as ta
difficoitica of nionotain section-2424. Ha
muat have had accusa 10 governient sur-
veya rcfusad tbuc flouse-2425. Sir Wiifrid
Lauriur qîrîte clear in bis ruinarks tbat
a moncy paginent ivas nucesaary 2429.
The. differrnci, baux cen paying monuy and
goaranteuing interest-2430. If s cash
itunm vury important changu in agreumnt

-24312. M.\ialuading to sate that aupplc-
îoentary agreumunt ivili tiot coat ;hc-
country onue dollar-2433. Transaction may
invalvu tbu country in a vury aurions,
amounit of nîoney-2434. Clause doua not
tîrovidu for poatponument of rigbit o! fore-
cloatîre-2451. Governoiient cannot atir
until tun coupons arc lu dufault 24-52.
Grand Trunk Raiiway can proceod on its
guarantee but govarontient cannot-24.53.
Coi urnînunt will bave tu psy the interuat
and capitalise it-2431. Grand Tronk Rail-
wNay train ntiluage o!f125~

Provisions cuti rulv attar; front aîîy(liig
ao'tcarning a aaose-2652. Expression re-
fers onu1 10 owu erslip 2653. Proper
conditions wou'l bu iii loasu but would end
w itb luasa 2654. Neyer saw agreument
50bd p 3 Objections boaring ou pra' -
tical reuoNs uf gove rnontt ow nerahiti of
eastero eton66 Western freight
w ill go to American prs29.Curse 10

the govaroimeut to bave ta mni lino w ith
Grand Trunkil Rai lxxay con; rolli ng irafie
that feuils both cd 26'. Company
coniman'Iiog greater nnmb"r of stations
commns trsffic-2661. Grand Trunk Rail-
w ay xxiii laogh at tha Coi urntieit sol
tiese, provisions-2662.

Proposes 'a amieod Bill by duclating nié-Su--
ioig \xha; r Fitzpattrick .,aya it s26
Move his : .însîet26 o ths,

mortcag ix nby Pacifieý Coînpsoy i' a
lirs;in' g raniking oas; tu xx orlkir.

ainendment-209-10.

Pak>. uulli (Hamilten)-2229.
Coo;ract froin beginoing to -end differenti-

aies the conditions on wbioh the maunitain
sud prairie sections are to ho constmuoted

-22.No common tbought hetween the
iibters rugarding this cantraut- 2230.

No proper excuse presented for extendîing
thu tinie for the prairie section-2231. Sir
"Wilfrid Lauirier's interferunlce w itb the
projets of the Grand Truok Railway left
th, people uf the Nurtbwest witbout this
lite for another year-2222. Me bas not
gix an ant order or employed a surveyor
or an agii-r23.Parliamentary lin-
guage cannot characterize Sir Wilfrid Lau-

iir« onduct-2234.
'rte country xviii baive to reiy oin lte coveui-

su; for the proxvision of thu final five mail-
lions of roiling stock 2283. Supposes

Sia Ol 2 ianda over-2307. Tîte a3ction
batîxe aciWin~' nd North Bay must1
b-, aoinjpleteîl firat 2305. To order ta un-
ail. Grand Tronk Pacifie Railxvay ta get
sr îhc prairie section 1309. Grand Trunk
Battu ay wl uil ont ia; to juat w-bure it
vil' psy ti that230 If Grand Truok

Rai lxx il. al b-an allaîied thuir originîal
tratpositien t ltix would nover have us-
î-e;ed such su;bsidy as thuy are gctting
foi, the wesatern division-2311. Grand
Trunk Itai lxxay îîay nu runt, y-et tlts; line
xxiii g'-7 ail xcestboooid freight t Wiitoi-

i- s N otlîiog about il bn Grand
Triinl 11111 2313. If xxiii îîdoubtcdly ha
t nil; firsi 219. -%Viii bu li tho intureet
cf' il, couol.ry 2323.

No-long o ait ofcin coîtîrset to shtowv tuai
in noay stili bu uncooxpie;ed at end of

5fifî vuars snd ne ment Payable for soven
y -ic tire 32'-.0.Peoplie xxiii say i. .

xxaiî; siothari zox umututent to do our huai-
tSi.pîr oie of protpoaitin tu go

ta W iioipc g if our imaritimo ports arc
p'roîc' I 552 bsiats thiat proper pro-

vision -< ara iiuaerîud ta accore s fair me-
t :ri îîor unr îiuy 2333

l .lilt .- t s-tanding an sectiont x haro
iait.siiuii îxanid pmebabiy bu uicreasu I

;' hebre tua> ;ex tlitat tlie estimate
xunistir pst- for, the cas; tîey eliuiîîa;e

th, Ota\tiitiltt2>39. By~ clause agmee ta
i. y on.r' Oi m îillion for aux ci y 'ars
v., ilion; r-course 2.340.

S eso' utiit of titirteen otillions
sii.kei. of bý -.Ir. Fielding wvas bis es;i-
t' ste of proabl. feus ini intereat aîîd iii

fi ~ ~ ~ I ji1jg234.fi eîans ihat île pst
tiirrueit otillioîr ii liard ca hl for ;h--ý

rulira.; 246.XlrFi.-ldtug o--i, faîgoage,
l'e nltao ''~;' x "-r tuyni.1'-r-

sîî'l -t7 No >'ixit!î tii, tbas h>-

III 12 's ', , 55 t ta:,V 'ý,1: ' c-t X ' ,- '
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Barker, Samuel (Hamilton)-Con. Rker, Sanuel (Hamiltanj-Coe.
expenses-2667. Essential to place the that Railway Commissionera cao assess
question beyond doubt-2668. Agreements proportion of earnings af twa railway
if any bave not been produced-2670. Very campanies-3234. Wbat Provisin bas been
unusual to ask parliament to confirm made for ascertaining division of freigbts
agreements of which they do not know- betweeo estero and western sections-
2671. 3215. Grand Trunk Ralway cao starve

Hopes Mr. Fitzpatrick does not suppose the government portian-3216. Amendment
be intended any trap-2958. Moves amend- wili enabie government ta get at facts
ment as to control of rolling stock-2959. and point out that unreasonable sdvaotage
Working expenditure includes rent of roI- le being taken-3217. No use arguing-
ling stock-2960. If rolling stock is not 3218. Railway Cammissionera came be-
absolutely acquired rent will be included tween the rallway and tbe toîl payer, but
-2961. Would bave the covenant of the bave nothing ta say ta apportionment af
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway-2962. rates-3219. There is a blat i the agree-

Clause 13 of Grand Trunk Pacific charter ment and government sbauld remave it-
not applicable to mortgage-2967. Monst- 3220. Proposed government should bave
rous piece of carelessness to leave that power ta inspeet the boaka-3221. Grand
exposed to litigation-2968. Let us pro- Truok Ralway shauI not be in a position
vide that they cannot say It is not in the ta take mare than it ailots the gavero-
contract-2969. Corporation is a creature ment leased portion of tbe line-3222.
of its charter-2972. Are now considering Natbing ta prevent campanies giving tbe
the contract-2973. If ' A ' is subject to wbole through rate ta ane ai tbem-3224.
working expenses, C ' muet be-2974. Amendment gaes beyand Raiiway Act in

Moves amendmeint to section 1-2986. For giving powere af investigatfàn-3225.
purpose of amending section 3 of sup- If the shares are given ta tbe Grand
plementary agreement-2987. Under which Trunk Rallway will nat the praceede be
Grand Trunk Pacific can claim use of the property ai tbat company?-3250-51.
prairie section free of rent-2988. In- Cannt leave it ta a board ai railway con-
vites Mr. Fitzpatrick's explanation-2989. miesianers ta divide a tbraugh rate-3257.
Cannot understand government allowing Sbould ha somebody in tbe intereste ai
clause to be inserted-2990. Grand Trunk the country ta see tbat the campanies
Railway have been surveying that sec- deal justly-3258.
tion for xnonths past-2991. Least we can If there is a default Grand Trunk Railway
do is to ask 3 per cent-2992. Sir Wilfrid cao fareclose the Grsnd Trunk Pacifia
Laurier assumes that clause is of a sup- Railway-3261. Notbing for the protection
plemental kind-2998. How are you going af this trafilc-3262. Ameodment ta gen-
to settle terms of rental under interim eral Ac may or may not came ta pase
lease-2999. Government must have over- but special clause shauld be i this Ad-
looked fact of terms of original lease- 3321. Will find a great many difficulties
3000. in applying praposed ameodmeot ta Grand

Should compel Grand Trunk Railway to give Trunk Rallway-3322. Do nat want ahane
equal rate by all-Canadian route that It controlling this campany-3323.
joins in giving by United States route- Cannot find provision confining purchase ta
3009-10. Moved this amendment last brancb unes costructed under autharity
year-3011. Resolution same as last year ai this parliaent-3332. If compelled ta
-3014. Object to make the clause effec- huy branches tbey da not want should
tive-3015. Need some further explanation have pawer ta buy branches they do want
from the minister-3034. If nothing more -3333. What daes minister mean by
is intended than there was last year why section ai the lina already eurveyed 3-
pass it over again ?-3035. Government 3361. Led ta suppose that government
should be compelled to see that no un- had not firet item ai Information about
reasonable or unjust bargain is made surveys-3362. Wauld like ta bave de-
between the two companies-3036. Pro- folle Information ai plane and eurveye
ceeds of stock will be Grand Trunk Rail- laid on table-3363. 15 il juet ta be aeked
way's own money-3037. Remarks of Mr. ta decide sucb a question wltbout infar-
Fitzpatrick and Rivers-Wilson do not in mation-3364. Character a tbe Information
any way accord-3038. One says the com- given-3365. Absalute abeurdity ta de-
mon stock is to be held for purpose of Pend on sucb statemante-3366. May be
raising money, other says it Is to be practicable but at unreasonable and enar-
handed to Grand Trunk Railway in ex- mous cost-3367.
change for obligations-3039. Submits that N 13.-To the Englieb 'Haneard' Mr. Barker's
any agreement should be subject to ap-
proval of Governor in Council-3040.

People guarantee three times as much as altributed ta Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick. The
Grand Trunk Railway-3143. What are the Fvencb edition, page 3070, attributes it ta
terminais we hear so much about-3144. Mr. Barker. -

Restrictions expressly referred ta in old
section 6-3204. Substantial aid granted Bell, Adam Carr (Pictou)
upon the condition that Grand Trunk Great objection ta the extension ai tima is
Pacific Railway will use Its utmost en- that It applies ta the prairie section-
deavour to fulfill conditions-3211. Amend- 2269. If road is ta be bult in faur years
ments negatived because of fear of politi- why contract for it ta ha bult In eight?
cal consequences if agreement should fail -2270. The governmant bas carefully dis-
-3213. foas Mr. Fltzpatrick maintain îinguised the prairie from the mountain

flansard by vo.Is.: I-1 ta 2000; 11-2001 ta 3940; 111-3941 ta 6012; TV-6O1S ta 8024; V-8025 ta 9032
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-IN COMMITTEE-Con. -- IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Bel Adam Carr (Pictou, N.S.)-Con.
section-2271. Company will be able to
build more rapidly than the Canadian
Pacifie Railway-2272. Situation is farci-
cal and ridiculous-2273. Why should Com-
pany be given this time-2274. Is it be-
cause Sir Wilfrid Laurier wants to refute
the statement made on introducing the
Bill?-2275. Great object lesson to people
of the east-2276. Government could put
through any kind of scheme by force of
numbers-2277. Whole system of govern-
ment bas become one huge voiceless ma-
chine-2278. Unable to devise one reason-
able answer to reasonable arguments-
2279.

Moves amnendment relative to issue of capi-
tal stock-3134. Both prairie and moun-
tain sections can be built from stock
issue-3135. Liability of the country three
times that of the company-3136. Whole
result of failure to make deposit is that
c omnpany get better terms-3137. Grand
Trunk Railway must have interest not in
line withi that of Grand Trunk Pacifie
Railway-3138. Would make Portland ter-
ruinai paying property-3139. Whole ob-
jet of Grand Trunk Railway hostile to
.eveloping Canadian traffic for Canadian
ports-3140. Grand Trunk Railway going
to do very little for this enterprise-3141.
Have stated that rolling stock is to be
provided by trust company-3142-43. Case
made out sufficiently strong to justify
amendment-3323.

Bennett, W. H. (East Sineoe)-2235.

'Ihose constructing railways are not Cana-
dians-2235. Superior vantage ground of
th- Grand Trunk Railway over the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway years ago-2236. Gov-
!rnmeut do not want to force Grand Trunk
Pacifie Railway to do what the country
expects-2237. Will retard its completion
for several years-2238.

Explains the arguments against any ex-
tension of time-2261. Does not Mr.
Emmerson think they can construct three
miles a day ?-2262. Canadian Northern
are going to construct 600 miles this year
-2263.

Where wili Lake Superior branch intersect
main line ?-2333. Extraordinary that
they cannot get any information- 2334.
Fifteen speechless ministers and they
have to get their information from Mr. 1
McCreary-2335. The only source of infor-
mation-2336. Ontario ministers do not
say a word in favour of the proposition-
2337. Quite clear that the company can
have free use of any section for seven
years-233s.

A time when this higi and mighty govern-
ment can spend millions by the hundreds
-1233-34. Grand Trunk Pacifie looked
upon parliament as a business body-
3235. Mr. Blair's opinion does not go with
this government-3236. Government turns
deaf ear to every suggestion except what
is in the interest of Grand Trunk Rail-
way--3237.

Governinent is responsible to the people and
the leases should be confirmed by Order
in Council-5251 Moves an amendment to
that end-3252.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-3030.
Moves amendment for agreements to be filed

in Secretary of State's office-3030. Un-
able to get government to connect the old
company with the new-3031. Extraordi-
nary conduct of the Minister of Railways
-3032. Must not lose sight of the people's
important interest in the Grand Trunk
Railway-3033. About to assume high lia-
bilities in the new company-3034. Moves
amendment regarding amount of interest
payable without recourse-3229. Country
required to guarantee three-quarters of
cost of mountain section-3230. Liability
uxnder new agreement is $21,000,000--231.
Government not doing its duty in allowing
Mr. Emmerson not to explain-3232.

Blanchet, J. B. (St. Hyacinthe)-3065.

Stand taken by opposition direct opposite
of that taken by them last year-3065.
Grand Trunk Railway will purchase stock
on sane terms as do outsiders-3067.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-2190.

Certain words omitted, presumably by in-
advertence-2190. Quotes old Bill and
suggests inserting 'subject to the provi-
sions of the National Transcontinental
Railway Act and of this Act' ; will not
move it at present-2191. Agreement must
be considered before section 1-2192. Pro-
ioters did not press strongly for exten-
sion of time-2199. Company now guarded
in every respect against causes of delay ;
Canadian Pacifie Railway took five years
to construct ; better facilities now ;
should have required that some portions
be completed within shorter timse-2200.
More urgency for prairie than for moun-
tain section ; completion of eastern divi-
sion entirely within power of the govern-
ment ; wants expert opinion as to reason-
able construction yearly-2201. Quotes Sir
Wilfrid Laurier last session as to bond-
ing privileges ; why not get rid of sword
of Damocles in less time-2202. Duty of
company to have commenced operations
imm diately Act of last session was passed
-2203. Entitled to view matter from Sir
Wilfrid Laurier's standpoint last year ;
now be extends by three years' period
for sword to hang over us-2210. No justi-
fication for the course the government is
taking-2211.

Wants to know nature of surveys referred
to by Mr. Sifton and how Grand Trunk
Railway come to be making surveys 'off
the eastern section ; committee stage
proper time to discuss this question-2267.
Everything now open to discussion-2268.
Why is word ' strikes ' inserted ?--2281.

What remedy would there be if five million
dollars of rolling stock were not provided?
Seems like leaving the matter to discre-
tion of the company-2289.

Does Mr. Fitzpatrick's argument imply that
' equip ' implies absolute title-2300.

Quotes clause 14 as implying that rolling
stock may be other than the absolute
property of the company-2304-05. In giv-
ing opinion he would have dealt amongst
the first things with clause 14-2306. Sur-
veys being made only on ground covered
by original proposition of Grand Trunk
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NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-Con.
Railway; Quotes Mr. Hays on tying thelr
connection ta them-2320. Does not say
Grand Trunk Railway should not have as-
sistance ta getinto the west; Mr. Hays lays
stress on having haulage from points of
production in the west ta Midland-2321.
Have reason ta expect that that portion
of the fine will be built first ; no rental
for seven years for line from North Bay
ta Winnipeg-2322.

Indications that Grand Trunk Railway are
making the surveys in their own interest
--2325. Does not seem Ekely that the
country will reap any fruit ; would bind
the Grand Trunk Railway by the same
conditions as the Grand Trunk Pacific
Railway-2326. Mr. Northrup spoke only
for himself last year ; protests against
being repeatedly told that they are
in favour of sending goods ta Portland-
2327. Will have ta move some amend-
ments-2328.

Lease of whole line ta be made by 'govern-
ment but lease of eastern section when
completed ta be made by the commission-
ers-2333.

Asks estimate of additional burden arising
from change in mountain section-2340.
Quotes Mr. Sifton as estimating that it
would nat cost one cent ; quotes Mr.
Wade in same sense-2341. Not the effect
of the contract-2342. Change will increase
cost by four and a haf millions-2343.

Thanks of the country due ta the Grand Trunk
Railway-2395. Government had ta accept
the terms ; quotes Mr. Sifton as saying
that no extra cost is incurred where Mr.
Barker shows that there must be-2396.
Not well that these misrepresentations
as ta the effect of the contract should be
made-2397. Some members of the gov-
ernment should state exactly what the
extra cost will be-2398.

Mr. Wade's argument disproved by Grand
Trunk Railway officials-2412. Prefers
ta take Rivers-Wilson's opinion-2413.
What figures had the government when
the proposition was before them?-2414.
Not a question between Mr. Wade and
himself-2415. Grand Trunk Railway evi-
dently went on the assumption that the
mountain section would cost fifty thousand
a mile-2416.

Mr. Fielding has made a very frank ad-
mission-2421. Quotes ' Hansard ' show-
ing Sir William Mulock's estimate of the
cost of the section-2423.

Obligations imposed under clause 36-2440-
41.

Will bonds be convertible only on expiration
or will there be a provIso ?-2444.

Country should not be placed In position
of a mortgagee In possession-2447. Differ-
ences between this mortgage and that of
the Canadian Northern-2448.

Mr. Fitzpatrick has answered all Mr. Pat-
erson's arguments-2454. When thpv havethe bonds there Is no reason for the other
stipulations ; Grand Trunk Railway can
designedly let first nine coupons default
till end of fifty years-2455. Merely visi-
onary remedy-2456. Confusion In dates-
2462. Amendment of last year only intro-
duced ta impose obligations on the Grand
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NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax>-Con.
Trunk Railway-2463. Invites better ex-
planation of reasons that have brought
about change of pollcy-2464. Never such
an extraordinary change of policy record-
ed in the history of parliament-2465.
Grand Trunk Railway proposes ta get the
whole of the stock for practically nothing
-2466. Government absolutely turned
their faces in opposite direction-2467.
Grand Trunk Railway need give nothing
for the stock but two undertakings-2468.
They have accomplished their ends-2469.
Gives Grand Trunk Railway the right ta
place upon the market and speculate with
the whole of the commop stock-2470. Mr.
Fielding said that such a result should
net take pace-2471. Absolutely incon-
ceivable that after firm position taken
last session House should be asked ta
accept this clause-2472. Parl:iament ask-
e4 ta commit itself ta exactly opposite
policy ta that proclaimed last session-
2473. Mr. Fielding says Grand Trunk Rail-
way demanded this, and it must be allow-
ed-2477. No reason why when the Grand
Trunk Railway dictates the government
should obey-2478. Grand Trunk Railway
should pay par for the stock-2479. Whole
may be handed over to Grand Trunk Rail-
way in consideration of its support-2480.

Finds nothing in the contract which obliges
Grand Trunk Railway ta pay a dollar-
2513.

Whole of the stock may be disposed of
provided Grand Trunk Railway retain
controlling voting power-2553. Asks Sir
Wilfrid Laurier for clause whereby whole
stock is security for the operation of the
eastern section-2593. Grand Trunk Rail-
way not a party ta the contract ; would
not assume any legal obligation-2594.
Grand Trunk Railway not liable ta obli-
gation of a contract ta which it Is not a
party-2595.

Clause contemplates government determin-
ing ta undertake operatlon-2636. Com-
pany will retain running rights but other
companies will not over the western
section-2637. Rights cease with the ter-
mination of the lease-2642. Provisions
of lease relate only ta duration of the
lease-2643. Government should have
equally advantageous rights of option as
the government-2644. Are rights in per-
petuity? 2648. Cannot extend beyond con-
tinuation of the lease duration of powers
contained In it-2649. Provisions not in
consonance with Mr. Fitzpatrick's argu-
ment-2650. Cannot see how powers can
continue for an indefinite period-2651-
2652. Not much difference between the leas-
ing of the eastern section and granting
running powers over western section-
2655-56-57-58. Importance ta government
of terminals at strategic point-2662.
Branch lines need not be lines construct-
ed under the authority of this parliament
-2663.

Moves amendment ta section 3, Inserting
words ' legally binding '-2665.

Will let Mr. Fitzpatrick have amendments
-2668. Suggests improvement ta clause 1
-2669.

Gives notice of amendment of clause 1 re-
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Bordoîi, R. L. (Halifax)-('(»'. Bfoid<fl, R. L. (Haiifax)-Coi?.

spccting routing-267
7

. Asks that copies vision 3046. No person represcnting pc«b-

of the agreement be piaced on the table- lic intereat can interfere-3049. DelicicflcY

2678. section 6 Miii require to be re- of bonds eau be met by larger issue-OSO.

drafted-267
9 . If governmnent had not been in pretty close

Satxsfied with Mr. Fitzpatrick's reasons for quarters with the Grand Trunk Railt\ay

n ot going on-26
8 6 . aliens would bave heen deported long ago

Report of sharcholders meeting circulated -3104.

hy Mr. OsIer practicaily that of tihe 'Rail- Ail goverumnent bas donc bas been to write

way News *29455. Reads declaration fro._. letters 3305. Names and addresses of the

the scenograpbe r_
2 9 5

6 . Not munch further aliens-306 Grand Trunk Railway could

on for -Mr. Fitzpatricl's censideration of have toid tbe government aIl about thema

theamndnets297. Le Canada .s 1 in a fesv boucs 1107. Goverument shouid

thare aendmns-2957. adbentr have control ever the Grand Trunk Pacifie

che-that58 Cnxties bad been t- Raile av 3108.

ped tô7-5' . Cannoieit-ý(. u dsti d Mr Fît Stock to be received by Grand Trunk Rail-

paieka aruet2w.Dsic en- tay for countenance given the Grand

niinof company's rigbt te equip east- Trunk Pacifie Railway 1151. Rights ia

crui section ssith roiiing stock on bire-
ail posible the cast require te be censidered 5'152.

2963. Desirabie to remove ai osil dvance te be made by the governmenz 15

doubt anti make tise meaniug absolutely te receive no intereat-3151. Have Me

plain-29i64. M.Nr. Fitzpittick bas flot con- fnît O oeta atya -14

sidered ail the bearings of tise postioit- Govertynen commeda t suppi ul3154-

2965. His argument fails vthen hoe at- tienofsme komindimed bsuy b.- a

tempts to draw distincetion-2966. Fair ment 3174-75. mosdbyth grc

deduction from the clauses-2ý,67. Quetes mant piio1 f r.EmesotSsi.N

Rivera-Wilson that roliing stock is to be at pno fM. mero-ý>e.N

provdedby trut fnd-97.0 Enitld 1 clause under discussion-202. Section ii

poidsedt bn atrst funds 297. Enilted appears te confirm the right of subroge-

tQine lu otrat1 .MordCs tt siiec- tien in the government in respe'it te

miovei all w dou th 291.Matenstrue4 Cse moneys paid as interest on the bonds-

ion hc vi ete i chare 7.d Casle 32034 IShat government says shouid

inee whc olnntc shrdadtte fot Le done they did iu the case et the

nyrbeconles vested in hirers-2975. CroM's Nest Pasa line-lO'.. If prnp jr

Quotta speech of Rivers-Wilson-2976. Ras then why impreper now?-1269. M.i'gh- te

there beeni any communication chereon?- uflt aeCos etcnru i

27.Are there aay M ords y tvhich roll- the table 3270. Mr. Fieldingas view- last

ing stock required in firat instance muat ssinadci eso xii euk

not Le hired?-2979. Section 315 pots yeu n ifl able iniconsistency-129,2. "Moves au?.ýnd-

same position in regard to ail equipmeitts ment te section 7 previding fer the, ta-

-29st. Miay be purchased or may Le veatigation ut cuînplailits by the Ra'iway

icased-29s1. Firat meortgage means firat Commiission 13291. Great importan,ý o.

mortgage upon such title as is contemn- neging ovrmntadoarily

plated by thia agreentent-29682. te build up United States ports M:tît

Does fifty years date front tbe lease e! the Nerthwest freigbt 129i4. lDanger pot.fl5

portion ?-29,94. Everything eught te bie a hcg n ot n 25 mt

expressed in plain and definite termis- ant te ports in maritime provinces that

299ý5. Some objections te the clause as tif thia trafice shall go te them 319. Aed

stands-2996. Why siseuld people be with- ment points te action which may ne

eut interest for seven years? 2997. caken if Grand Trunk Railtay ignore

.Moves antendment te clause 1 regarding clauses of agreemeut-329ý7. Agrees t:0

worktng expenscs-0
0 6. Mev es amnend- poatpenement ef thedtcsin?

2 S

ment on freight net specifically routed- Auxieus te get eut of committee 229ý9.

3007. Gives notice e! other amendmnents-5"îf,-

RaiDs ay Contnis sion has general juriadie- 05. lentarka tLe centinued absence of the

tien-1012. Large part of road net a Miniister of Railways-11342. Hous aLse-

govt rnment read 30113. Geverument did lutely M icheut one iota of assistance frein

.tot do it as it utight resul- in seme dif- the RailMay Department 33. '.\r. Eut-

ficulty Mith Grand Trunik RailMay 3014. mersen is treating tLe Biii as if Le had

Mr. Fitzpatrick prepesed sente amendments 1 ne intereat in it-11344. Suggests that M.\r.

10Q27. \Veuldl like tinte te censider soL- Spreule accept -Mr. Fitzpatrtck's amend-

stituced Mords 3028. Centpiaiot of aliens mnent-1117. Meves amendmient te sectioni

'being entployed on surveys-3028-29. 6, previding fer investigation e! tom-

Moe d fer cerrespendence-3
0 O. plaints- 3117-56. -Moves amendment COu-

\'here is obligation uponi Grand Trunk Rail- cerning running poMers- 3119-6e. Dos

May te find svorking capital and money net regard Nlr, Fitzpaîtrieka ameudment

for bettcrments 3043. Grand Trunk Rail- as necessary or xise-1376. Mr. Raid ta

May dos net enter the contract at ail- perfectly in erder in discussiflg -Mr. Ern-

1044. Cannet find in contract obligations mersenas absence-337b. Perfectly Lu order

spoken of hy Mr. Sifton-3045. Govern- in requîring informtion as te wheciser

ment shouid have somne supe rvis ion 0eer tbree cemmissioniers are better in tise

agreements betMeen Grand Trohe Raiw,,ay public intereat tissu four-.5TI.

and Grand Trunk Pacifie Raiîwav-046.
If tise interesta of the companies alenie loyDI, Nufatel (Macdonaid)-2194S.

M cre at stake 1047. M.\uat bie an agree- Van sec ne reasen for extending tise timie

ment for vaine empbasizes netd of suer fer the construction of tise line-2ilS.
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NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Boyd, Kathaniel (Macdonald)-Con.
Entire Liberal party opposed a resolu-
tion for a government line across the
continent-2199.

Casgrain, T. Chase (Montmorency)-3302.
Does not find any provision that the ma-

ority of directors shall be British sub-
jects-3302. Must be assured of the com-
position of the board-3203. Moves amend-
ment covering the provision-3304. Can-
not accept amendment to the general Act;
this is altogether in different position to
railways genera.ly-3318. Promise made
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier last year was not
implemented-3319. We may have nobody
to look after the amendment-3321. Min-
ister of Railways signed the contract bett
before the House lie bas given no sign
of life-3334. Constitutional responsibility
of the government towards the House ;
quotes authorities-3335. Not in vain that
division of control of departments of
state was made-3336. General and indi-
vidual respons.ibility of members of the
Cabinet-3337. Precedents of the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway resolutions and ex-
tension of the Intercolonial Railway-3338.
Mr. Emmerson by his conduct bas lost
confidence of the House and of the coun-
try-3339.

Clancy, James (Bothwell)-2214.
Company lose nothing-2214. No interest

paid, deposit simply on call-2215. Is
Grand Trunk Railway paying interest on
the five million ?-2216. Interests of the
people of greater importance than hurry-
ing the Bill through-2217. Why should
not prairie section lie finished in five
years?-2218. Would It affect the deposit?-
2219. Suppose Grand Trunk Railway
should ask government to take over de-
posit-2220. How could security be less
in proposed case ?-2221. Deposit will
remain under control of the government-
2222. Why not guarantee it all ?-2450.
Why did the government make the excuse
If there was such a fortune in the traffic?
-2540. Scheme without a parallel in the
history of railway building on the conti-
nent-2625. Quotes Rivers-Wilson on
Grand Trunk Railway liability-2626. Can-
not force the agreement unless they have
the means of paying-2627. Most extra-
ordinary transaction ever undertaken in
Canada-2628.

Quotes Rivers-Wilson In regard to the
contract for the purchase of rolling stock
-3040-41. Did not charge that Mr. Fitz-
patrick was advocate for Grand Trunk
Railway-3042.

Did not Premier and Mr. Fielding say sur-
veys would be paid for?-3096. Difficulty
rests with the government-3114. Ques-
tion of employment of aliens is a ques-
tion between Sir William Mulock and the
workingmen of Canada-3115. Sir William
Mulock seems ta be unconscious that
aliens were employed-3116.

Government have the power to guarantee
interim bonds-3168. Understood Mr.
Fielding to say that Mr. Emmerson had
resigned--3202. Moves amendment pro-
viding for inspection of books-3212.

y

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Clancy, James (Bothwell)-Con.
Wants to secure means of investigation
-3213. Imagines substance of amend-
ment will lie accepted-3214. No hurry-
3218. Will take pleasure in entertaining
the chairman-32,09. Mr. Fitzpatrick as-
sumes-3223. What they want is the right
to inspect the books-3224.

Stock required for terminals-3246. Cer-
tainly a very extraordinary condition-
3247. No reason that paid up stock should
not be deposited with the government-
3248. What right has Grand Trunk Rail-
way to take Grand Trunk Railway money
and apply it ta Grand Trunk Pacifie Rail-
way purposes ?-3249. In constructing
terminais, &c.-3250. No reason why we
should take this risk-3265. Amazed Mr.
Fielding did not immediately accept rea-
sonable safeguard provided by amend-
ment-3266. Mr. Macpherson's acrobatie
feats over Chinese labour-3280. China-
man against whiteman not a fair race in
life-3281. No more security in four com-
missioners than in three-3385. Sir Wil-
frid Laurier evidently thinks three com-
missioners are not to lie trusted-3386.

Clare, G. A. (South Wateriloo)-3273.
Reads his proposed amendment providing

for employment of British subjects by
preference-3273-74. Should insert a
clause protecting the interests of the
labouring classes of Canada-3275.

Clarke, E. P. (West Toronto)-2215.
For prairie section-2215. Company get dt.

posit back-2288. Grand Trunk Pacilie
need not lease any section-2308.

Facts are against the government-2314.
Quotes Hays and Morse-2315. As to cost
of prairie and mountain sections-2316.
Every publie utterance of Rivers-Wilson
and Hays demonstrates fact that this lins
is one of self-preservation to the Grand
Trunk Railway-2317. Both declared it
was essential for preservation of pros-
perity-2318. Grand Trunk Railway in
dead earnest-2324. Never said a word-
2332. Mr. McCreary an understudy of Mr.
Sifton-2335. Endorser generally bas to
pay-2347.. What does cost amount ta-
2420. What is the government data as to
cost of the prairie section-2422. Last
year the estimates were fifteen thousand
per mile-2423. Government have absolu-
tely no professional information-2424.
How was the estimate arrived at-2438.
Have the government information justify-
ing the estimate and guarantee ?-2439.
Government have no more information
than last year-2440. Are they building
any branches ?-2502.

Could printed document lie tabled-2975.
Having been quoted from, they have a
right to ask it-2985. Has amendment
been submitted to Grand Trunk Railway?
-2986.

Section 42 of last year's agreement declares
conditions of ald-3007. Takes it for
granted conditions prohibit carriage of
western freight to United States ports-
3008. Amendment will promote carriage
of Canadian goods by Canadian routes-
3009. And no discriminating rate ail-
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-IN COMMITTEE-COi. -IN GOMMITTEE-Cofl.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-Con. Deputy Speaker Macdonald (EastHun)C .

Canadian route- 2010. Surely net an un- that firat achedule bie taken uP-
2 -9

6 8 .

reasonable requett1011. Net bound te Will take it up on section 2-2286. Mr.

build branches 106S. Lennox gettiflg into another clause-2I
8 8.

Question la wbat doca Sir William Mulock Discussion aince cight o'clock bas beenl

mean-078. Reaponsible ministers in re- irregular-214. Appeals to geod sense

ply te questions bad no information- of the committee-2548. If bie bas lseard

3079. Sir William Mulock's doty to proteci it meaS will save me the trouble et read-

Canadiana hy entercing labour law-IOSO. iug it-2549. There la too mucb noise-

Notorieus tact that notbing was donc frein 2665. Must corne before the cernm(ttee

January tîli April-OSi. Quotta Martin lu erder-2G69. Take it as a notice of

and Griffiths-082. From vaeillating, os- metion-2672 . 'Mr. Maclean la wandering

cillating, sbuffing course pursued forced vnry, very tar-199. Muai insist that

te cenclude tbere is truth ln allegatiena ive go back te the question-SQO. -.,o t

-3083. Iteada Canadiani engineers menlo. an amendment til i is read trom, tbe

-084-85-86-87-88-89. Griffith brought chair,-3274.
down atter six w teks dnlay-090. There

bias been grosa neglect of interesi ef Earle, /ionios (Victoria, B.C.)-266.

Canadian or British engineer-091. Sir Moves an amendment prohibiting uso et

William Iluleck doing neotbing 1092. Gril- Chinese labour-266. It will bie the

fitb ignoreS hlm 1091. Bld Grand Trunk mens of retaining wagea money in the

Railway answer hlm ?31095. Sir William eouutry-1267. X\ len hie used Chireat

Muleck diS 001 attempi te answ er allega- lab6-ur to cemplete his contract hie Nus

tiona-30OOï. W'hat under heaven la tbe wIhin bais righits as n private cutizen-

use ot having a Labour Departinent ?- 127ý9 . Necessity for cesi labour was a

3098. Sur William Mulocit writea te Baya very great preblemi-ISO.

anS Baya replies by aending a confidential Shoud haveacmisoe o rts

letter te the Premier-099. But etiquette Columbia-1107.
prevented bis letlng the peeple knew the

,contenta ot that letter-3lQO. Quotes quas- FlMng, rion.W .(iitetFnne

tiens asked in the lieuse 1101-02. When 2211.

charges are mnade dees the departieis Reasonas for linancial arnendmaents Sisensstd

ssk interested individual. it tacts are in tbe Bouse 2211. -Mr. Eseker speakinig

correct ?31031-04. Get hnsy-3107. M r. of goverurnent main lins 2109. Mr. Bar-

Hughes gav e thcm nainie-3113. W'ould ker nntirely unwarranted lu statenieiit re

is1s upon dismnissal et aliens 1121. Mr. lease-2118. And rngarding building et

Oliver's argumnict a bralit twister 1122. Winnipeg te North Bay section 21-"19.

Would it apply te ail branches ?33110. Adoption et pelle>' soggnated b>' opposition

(Cociranc, Edicard (East. Nortblumberland)-2199. w ould bc gî oss deccl'tiun-2120. To tlie
ceuntry's internat te have wvhele une

If apeedy construetien he boîli in tht public bult ai once-2121. Quite williug oppesi-

and the cenîplalis .. itîtereat ivhy nut inaRe tien should bave ail the glory o e cpons-

the linait fo ur ynars 2199. Tht ceuntr>' ing tie lione fremn North B3ay Ie the Pari-

will ijerver be teoled again-3112. fie 2324. Governiment deemed ht vise te

Dotis, '1'. O. (SaskatcbtWani)-2241. obtain legisîstien before appeinting the

Mackenzie & -Matin are buding gynt2211. cemmissioli 2421. If country tala te

Wero atopped for tue years-2242.' reap boniift, govtriinieiit avili lau tee-

TJells NIr. Tarte that ii takes et le-ast 6 2126. Corrects Mr. Borden 2327. Only a

cents a hushiel te store grain at the recogrnze tac that niliÉ et mountavn te-

head et tht laRes-2490. Under bi si con- tieconi 214. Ineras lru ofiani ecg-

ditions cannet get more than hait a erop tien cenfl. nct e ha clasea ob44 igMr

eut efthe, Nerthxest doring the season to ofndt htcas-34 r

et navigation- 2491. Fancies Mr. Bort/en's Northrnp eenfusnd rosi et construction

proposition w ouid snnd itrafilc througli the adcs tolgto 11 ee nr

United States 24,11. WeoulS preter hnving ierest practieally ail our obligation-

road but b>' the Grand Trunk Railway I 2346. \Vill brîng don n amended estirniate

udrgvriietsupervision than have -17 CorrectsMr arr218 Di

under goernuient todudropsto erence hotu enu Mr. BarRer and bimnitl

gevaemen-wned reOnopposition es 1349. Surreunided centraut with se man>'

in the avest bucanse tbe Canadian Pacifie sfgad GadTukPcii ol o

Railway eavn the sîout-2494. The opo go te work-2350. Despito dîlterenes et

sition bave net explained their proposition opinion Caniadian Paeifie Railway turnced

-2495. Thias contraci will place the peo- eut wnll 2151. We arc net deing the

pIe et the o si in touch with tie people saine thing-21152. Wboe argument based

et the west-2496. We want geed live upon actual caleulation-2159. Ceai per

copeitonan tisrod il ii it- mile for intereat is $4,500, net $6,000-2419.

com4 tii7 i aT his road l give h-48 r. BarRer eharging ceunir>' with the

Bas ne tear et the resuît et a compari- arbole instead efth hrnn quarte ra 2420. We

son et Mr. Bort/en's anS the goveromuent w enld oui> psy on tbree-tourths-2421.

acheme-_2499. Ali w heat bias te go te tbe Mosi cenivenient -%vay avoulS boe te issue

Atlantie-2500. more bonds-2430. Hepea that increase
will be avoided b>' imprevement lu con-

liepiîly .Speoker Macodonald (East Heron)-2254; dition et the meone>' market-2
4
I

1 . Trans-

Trusts that gentlemen will confine tbema- action at meat onfaxeurable condition et

selves te the question-
2 2

5 4 . Arranged market net a tair haaia-24î2. Mr. Barker
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Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-Con.
did nat give him benefit of the doubt-
2433. Objects ta Mr. Barker's assumption
that bonds must be sold at a loss-2434.
Not unreasonable ta expect improvement
In the market-2435. Government must
have some control over the sale of the
bonds-2436. Minister of Finance would
exercise wise discretion-2437. Adopted
same policy as in Canadian Northern case
-2438. Could not Issue temporary bonds
beyond term of constructior-2443. Can-
not conceive of an issue for ten-year
bonds-2444. Compares situation last ses-
sion and this-2473. To-day's criticism
caused by excellence of last year's con-
tract-2474. Reasons for the anendments
-2475. Public opinion as ta capitalization
influenced by terms of Canadian Pacifie
Railway contract-2476. Some conces-
sions made but freight rates still under
control-2477.

Points out error in numeration-2679.
They would lose their five millions-2910.
Riailway Commission have full control of

rates for interprovincial freight-3009. Can
insist that Canadian rates shall be the
same-3010. Would not permit discrimi-
nation-3011. Rates dealt with by
contract of last year-3012. Railway Act
applies ta this contract-3013. Every-
thing asked is accomplished by general
legislation-3014. Pleased ta know efforts
are appreciated-3015. Not a Canadian
when the Conservatives employed him-
3092. No agreement ta pay for the surveys
-3096. Grand Trunk Pacifie sent in sur-
vey pai ties before contract was made-
3108. If surveys found suitable for gov-
ernment line subject of payment may be
considerel-3109. Hays should have time
ta inquire-3110. Hays states that except
small percentage they are Canadians and
British subjects-3111. Now matter has
assumed new aspect, but no time bas
been lost-3112. He wrote a letter which
was answered politely-3114. No other
side at that tirne-3115. Moves adjourn-
ment-3125. Mr. Borden only valued
Mr. Blair's opinions after he resigned-
3201. Mr. Barker and hih friends pre-
pared an amendment and persisted in
talking about something else-3220. Are
now dealing with freight rates-3221.

Amendment reasonable, asks that it stand
-3252. Lease arranges for distribution-
3255. Amendment would not meet the
difficulty-3256. Better amend the Rail-
way Act than this Act-3257. Eastern and
western sections covered-3258. Com-
missioners cannot deal with the division
of arate-3259. Provided for in contract
of last year-3260. Government preferred
flat rate of interest-3264. Do nat contem-
plate having to pay more than 3 per
cent-3265. Mr.' Clancy might suppose 5
per cent-3266. Amendment regarding
Chinese labour either too much or too little
-3267. Hopes ta have a general Act-
3268. Chinese practically excluded from
Canada-3269. No special reference t'a
Chinese in Crow's Nest Pass contract-
3270. Government giving attention ta the
question on larger lines-3274-75. Ques-
tion before the chair-3279. Crow's Nest

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-Con.
contract can be brought down-3280. No
advantage in repeating arguments-3292.
Amendment not included in the list-3297.
Existing legislation broad enough ta cover
the point-3298. When out of committee
does net want ta get in again-3299.

If directors of one railway must be British
subjects why not directors of all ?-3320.
Proposition should be applied ta all-3321.

Anticipates that all branch lines will be
profitable-3329. Grand Trunk Pacifie
thought this a concession and it did no
barm-3330.

«itzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-2191.

Bill has been very carefully drawn ; does
not like, without careful consideration
ta add or detract from It-2191. Cannot
give effect ta clause without considering
the agreement-2192. Grand Trunk Paci-
fic's interest ta construct prairie section
early-2194. Canadian Pacifie Railway
little over five years in construction-
2195. Plans of location must be submitted
ta and approved by Minister of Railways
-2196. Liability of government does not
begin till road is completed-2197. Con-
tract ratified by shareholdiers in Grand
Trunk Railway-2198. Company obliged ta
finance whole enterprise till road Is coin-
pleted-2199. Object was ta secure line
from Winnipeg ta Pacifie coast-2207.
Under contract ta build a road equal ta
highest standard in America-2208. In-
sistedon Grahd Trunk Railway doing two
things, guaranteeing second issue ofbonds
and taking stock in Grand Trunk Pacifie
-2209. In view of this company asked
an extension of time-221,0.

Contract is ta be construed according ta
terms used in contract itself-2214. The
five million was not obtained for nothing
-2215. While government does not pay
interest it tas the security-2216. Re-
peats former statement-2219. Money
must remain where it is until completion
of contract-2220. Acquisition of a railway
would not comply with the terms of the
contract-2222. Company canhot get aid
from the government if they purchase the
Canadian Northern Railway-2223.

Intention ta take schedule paragraph by
paragraph-2268. Never made statement
atributed ta him by Mr. Bell-2270. Does
not know that ' strikes ' were alluded ta
in the correspondence, but very usual at
present ta include the provision in con-
tracts-2281.

Prepared ta accept Mr. Borden's amend-
ment ta section 2. Explains changes in
section 2-2286. Company must construct
and equip the western division and equip
the eastern within the time limit-2287.
Reason of amendment Is that eastern di-
vision might. not be completed at the
saine time as the western-2288. In that
case security from deposit disappears-
2289. Equipment must be modern and
first-class-2290. Company obliged ta
maintain equipment in efficient condition
-2291. Original contract, except where
affectd by amendments, remains in en-
tirety-2292. Security for equipment of
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easterîs division 4>-et ased hi rit ase off shareholdors 0o1 precisely the saiste foot-
the deposit-2294. Rollinig stock should he in regarding the eloo off shareholders

absoluî' prop- ny et thte cosp iny-2-96. 2469-70. Nover wero any negotiatlans
Ouates ffroiîi officiai report oi Ristrs- for an Anserican road-533. -Mr, Hughes

Wiison's speech ini Landau, show iug that iosiilting and itapertineu 2534. AOend-
ralling stock wvill 1w prosiiled hy the ment intended ta rolieve Grand Trunk
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railwas 22297. Last Railway off obliggtian to kect uremuner-
9 c-ar«s dchaîo sullicien e noice tu Grand t atis e stock iii their coffre 2552_-5..

TIrunk Railway af construction the gos crul Grand Tunk Railway iuîcý,rcsted a-s far as
nient iniendeil ta pot upon the conîract- the guaeautee off the second issue off

29.They ies er asked for, any aitti-ation h onds is cnend2:4 And as owners
lîîring sabseqocît uet-aiiîs-2299. off the stock 2595. Replies isot nsadc- ta
Companyv are te gis e huat years' lease off speeches ht-cause inaîiy off tue tîrguitit uts
rallin g stock, tha t cati d not ho doue Nvi th havse hven hearti aud ans weoroi a Ire ais-
leaseil stock 2300. 'Mc. Osier's contention 2>34 odifie's the conlipanlys righ's as ta

itot the s h- ofa the gormtt20. runniîtg pos ers iii case tilt gos> consent
Quotes NIe. Shoepley's opiniion--03 Quotu s takie oser antd operate the' eatis cii section
Mtr .Ne cobe liai îg lint caunlot ho -2636. Westerns iisision w ili coutc under

eqiipeil ' sîith lcas--d stock- 2IlleNr th opi-rati Oit off the Geieral Raiissay Aet
Shiepiev dresi the coistract-2.306. Expecîs 233N.Arrangemet aiiaî off bac-
the section ta go thrntigh 2307. Section giin i2630.

ýpros icles foc lcasingo sections off Ille Raiway Act isot tapplicahie 10 a ros t ru-
easterît dis isiot: as catinpietcd 23:08. ',\I nent-o> eoi railîsay-2641. Wouid lias-e
Ifarkcr has cefîrtue ta to ao ac 23. O power ta take advauîage of it 2642.
Doos statenient Mr. C'larke halls in lits Provs i ons n-iglit ho iîterîei tiat ssoulil
lîands justify flic stateit-lt that lie is aecrt- the go vecnmneit cunining poss rs
inikiug 23.16. oser th(, w este ru divsi ois atter tise boase
fa its nsiîsd Mr. BacIý,tcs litllcîîiiy doas hati espiret 2643. If gos tenlmott takes

iiat e'>îst-2328-29. Clause dcassn ta gis e oser braiscî lEues they sîîlh paying
effleet ta that :sartictihtc section off Act cîect 2>4.Noîlîîîg ta proent cas-
osf las t 9ei r233.Uîiîîî t bu ildinîg liraitch Pri 6 3 >o -

Ainenîdmî ut i-c novt-s Iiihuit off guarailite Oai oI vic ial logis latîl es tîsiglît bu lii to 10 an -

cost ai maîtitiain scttt23.Not 'yet ige ilseir assis affaire -1 Delititiail off
reacbed clause Mic. Lt-inox is iscusîng ihe clauses ceiatîng ta întort-hauge off rua-
-2388. Dat-s îlot îîîaks- $56,O0 pur msile- I î îg r'ghhi s26 17-48. (lovii iîsit, secsîra
'4318. Dfats îîoî gi ce aniytîling likie thu int ils>- absi cact. - cglts tne ts ay conter
sum l2419. Graud Trîîîk IZailsi as liasve oh ais oîias 69 Casvetiant is ntIa
na' had acceas to sncveys in Ralca e- with the cousîauy as lessces hut wîtb it

pa~tiieil 244. Clause providiîig for as osinors off the wst ern tussion- 2650.
toreclosure will ho in tuarîgage decil 21129. Contemplation wss that gîts riont
Set-ci on 5 cotîtaitîs provisiont fac govoro- shonld have, ai ail tisse ciîsîiiing right s
maent ta etiahla the eampauy ta obtain avec svestern ilivisioîî 26;.1. Ne objection
lace saine for tht- bauds-242.9. No liabi- ta making right off passage heyonil the
lîty nutil the w hale road is couîpletcd- lease 2632. bosse bovre ie applîcahît- ta

21437. Estiniate fer prairie section $20,000 praperties absolntely beyaîîd the lease-
per nsiio 2438. ilecanse off hiight,ý- char- 21653. Thcî-e prepeities blahi w ith. so
acier off the lino 2430. Clause 5 applicable thore are covenani s absolîi t-ly heyend the
only ta permanent bonids 2-14e. Section ba-ise 2-'634. Cao only eatecoise cîghts over
36 mîust ho taki-i iii coîjtîîîctitsî sitl soc, sîtstecis set-lion as long as titi e0veru-
lion 2'8-2441. Di.stînci ailsantag tmc: nent esets tise Intoroolonial Railwas-
off hanîkruahtîs far hoo l tc- ta hasve 2s- N ais tomisiittal as doit il' tocminsaI s
rhght off vatiîîg focretc 242 Bonds Fl66. -osw fac tern 'bre-i linos ' tait.
cannai issue w ithaut -ousent of gaveril- fîte ext-tîdoil onen ta discusqsion 266f,4. Stig-
mieult 2443. Rivera Wilson says ibat lia- gesîs ihat 'Mr. Borien shoulil indicato
bilîty off Graînd Tcîttk Raissay itoct tîtt aoîoîîlîîeîîîs 2'6>3. Wats te g'-> ail the
arise for eight yeas2444. (turing pcciod infornmntion hoe eau 2668,r. Geanmoatical
off caîssructiols 2)446j Ifofa uit ist ,on coîssicîtion off the pacaatpî ticlît he
hiue for fivo y> ses hi-tact aîy procot- inspcovod -2669. Agreemîents affecting the
ings eau, hib aete 46 Faceclosue- a country shoull ise heffaci the loeuse 'sot
mioiioî farîsi off onteioeg nîtait poasseson5 otîsers-2670. liosil isatilsaltite-2671.
-2447. Bcoad liîîe aifd îiactto t c se- No loeat isn tmatdo hy tis ga-ecîlment-

Caisadiais Nocîsecîs ecîtrit b s tandt tiose 2e674. Will î-oîsiîft- amnistine anl coim-
tîtîder tisis Diii 2448. Iff titiy tIti lt on isîttuicate sîitil Mr. Daoîî 3-67s.
the muoniain section the prcairie section Des rot aco w-heep ' Le Ca-nadla's ' crap
goes w hth îî 2'44'ý. Resaurces off the (Coltes in -295S. Rolling stock mnuai be
cotit n o 50 oaîous haut eventîîslly ibis ht'ld fut absolîttvwiosst 6f
eîîîeepciso w ill net itîvols e ans îhiug as Deo il ilisess tisai ns' gond pucoose w-ill
far as the country is cancerned-2450. Cao2 he seesed hy repeatiilg airgtimnents--961.
enter iotal possession if cempaoy sakes Indleosaits- iot tho sans as covenant-2962.
dlefaiîli is lîsiecesi foc fis C e years-24.53. 'Nle Si.eplos- lîavfng rite Ille Bfill cuîl
Does isot beliove fis gaoenîsîeîsnt osvîsr- iactilv es('t nlook, a claiuse in ci>"an
shfp-2454. aPniai' on ir'964. Opo)litýs tt ail.tiortal

Date off ratification wss put iii 2461. Fis i- ciluiercent-?ýt'63ý Caoi tho rOmpate Live
cal (croc 2'462>. Preeorenco atou oci!iiacy a1 mortos",, ribi shall ho a flesi charge on
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Fitzpatrick, Iloen. Charles (Minister of Justice)-
Con.
a leased property-2966. Must bear in
mind net only every clause but the word-
ing of each clause-2972. Mr. Barker
.very technical and very fine-2973 Law
gave the company existence-2974. Places
Rivers-Wilson's words on ' Hansard
2975-76.

No communication with the company re-
garding this amendment-2986.

Wish Is father te the thought with Mr.
Barker-2992. Company have only right
te lease subject te commissioners para-
mount right to user-2993. Obligation
te pay on the cost of construction dates
from signing of the lease-2994. Only right
the company can get is te use the road
after the commissioners have exhausted
their rights-2995.

Limited te the construction of the road-
2000.

Can take it that argument on other amend-
ment bas been repeated-3007.

Amendment caused by appointment of Rail-
way Commission-3012. Railway Commis-
sion will not apply te government roads
-3013. Tolls and charges on eastern di-
vision made subject te Railway Commis-
sion-3014.

Mr. Borden free te move amendment at any
time-3015.

Moves sundry amendments-3028.
Clause 3 net made necessary by anything

in the amendment-3032. Company must
finance the work during construction-
3033. Net interested in domestie arrange-
ments between the two companies-3034.
Grand Trunk Railway had power under the
old statute-3035. Grand Trunk Railway
must pay for the stock-3037-38. Grand
Trunk Pacifie Railway have no power
under the clause te hand over their stock
without consideration-3038.

Rivers-Wilson's statements do net add or
detract from true interpretation of the
contract-3042. Money available for bet-
terments must come out of capital stock-
3043. That money must, inferentially
come from Grand Trunk Railway-3045.
Section 11 must be construed as meaning
that the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
must give out stock either for money or
money's worth-3047. That bona fide value
must be given-3048. Issue of stock on
prairie and mountain sections limited-
3050.

Moves amendment adopting later portion
of Mr. Blain's amendment-3067.

Under present legislation if would be im-
possible for Grand Trunk Railway te am-
algamate with the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way-3158.

Important te interests of the country to
secure the construction of the western
section at the earliest possible moment-
3165. Government under no obligation te
guarantee bonds until the section from
Winnipeg te Fort Simpson is constructed
-3166. No provision for interim or pro-
gress estimates -3167. Act leaves it te
the government to determine basis of in-
terim assistance-3168. Restrictions in
reference te remedies in case company
defaults-3203. If Grand Trunk Railway

,NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Fitzpatrick, Hot. Charles (Minister of Justice)-
Con.
ruin earning capacity of Grand Trunk
Pacifie Ra;lway how will they meet the
interest of the second issue of bonds-
3210.

Essence of Mr. Clancy's amendment provi-
ded for in the Railway Act-3214 and 3216.
Traffie agreement such as suggested would
require approval of the Railway Board-
3218-19. Amendment does net touch the
case-3220. Section 19 enables the gov-
ernment te inspect the books with respect
to lines under its control-3221. Such
agreement cannot take effect without ap-
proval of the Railway Commission-3222.
Has net assumed anything-3223. Simply
points out what the law is-3224. Differs
from Mr. Haggart-3225. Amendment as-
sumes that the stock is absolutely of no
value and can be of no use te the com-
pany-3246. Construes the contract by
its self-contained terms-3249. The pro-
ceeds of the sale of the stock go te the
company owning the stock-3250. Fore-
clesure by Grand Trunk Railway would
be subject te the government's first mort-
gage--3260. Mr. Barker too abstract al-
together-3262.

General law will be applicable te this as
to other companies-3302.

Amendment must be effected by amendment
to the General Act-3318. Cannot see
why single railway should be selected for
this amendment-3323. Government's de-
sire is that this railway should be con-
structed, owned and operated by British
subjects-3326. Object was tn secure
shortest route outlet by Canadian ports
for trade of the Northwest-3328. At
present lease applicable only te three
lines mentioned-3329.

Moves amendment re leases-3357. Railway
Act provides for investigation but no re-
port or action ; must be amended-3358.
Se as to provide for a report ta parlla-
ment-33S9.

Moves amendment governing the mode of
construction-3360. Simply a direction to
the commissioners-3361. Does net know
that government bas done anything in re-
gard te surveys-3362. Official report of
old surveys is published-3363. Morin's
Information goes te support government
statements-3370. Cannot decide route
without accurate surveys-3371. More
light breaking in on the opposition-3373.
Mr. Morin insistant that the road be
built--3374. Road will be built se as te
be the greatest benefit from a national
standpoint-3375.

Moves amendment for fourth commissioner
-3376. Premier of Quebec does not con-
trol Trans-Canada charter-3377.

Foiler, G. W. (King's, N.B.)-2595.
Only bound te carry grain not specifically

routed-2595. The guarantee as far as
the Grand Trunk Railway is concerned
is net even a moral guarantee-2596.
Very poor guarantee that the conditions
will be fulfilled-2597.

Government has net the slightest right te
inquire as to consideration given for the
common stock-3052. Of extreme Im-
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Foucler, G. 'W. (Kinga .B-Cn Hoggo ut, Hon. John G. tSouth Lanark)-Cofl.

portance that they shonld bu able to ob- abandon right of ftoreclosure 1100. No

tain it for only fictîtions îalue-1011. provision when 41 per cent interest 15 to

Governient losing aight of the manifeat [ be paid-1101. Grand Tronk Railway onîy

andi plain right ut tint people 1054. covenants to hold stock on terras enabling

Gunong, G. 1V: (Charlotte N.B.) 16. hrtocnoiheply-32

If minister ut railtîsys la lu hearty support Hlenderson, Daoid (Halton)-3171.

of ibe Bill hoe bas hali a great change Railway to be of use ahoold bue conatructed

ot beart 3146. Question if New Bruns- ivith lest possible delay 3171. Govern-

wick bias a representative in the Cabinet ment suem to have dropped idea ut its

-17. Cao Minister ut Railîxaya bu lu- itomediate neceýsaity 1176. Hopes sîuend-

duccli to enter tbe House-3345. Offere d ment will receive serious conaideration

to let hlmn aigo documents but nut to dare ut the governient 31. No obstruction

upen bis niouith- 334:,. Gui erimntt dare buas becen offered to the construction ut a

flot allow biai tu speuk 117e. Premier transcontinen tal railwas SisO ai. Peuple

sbuld luduce hlmi tu deteuli ibis sebeme ut the Nurtbweat will endurse -Mr. Roche

-331.and condeain Mr. Oliver-1182. Tbree

Happait, lon. J. (G. (South Laniarkt; 2413. I commissioners quite aufficient 3153.

How eau road bu but if butnls are nul HIcyd, C. B. tSouth Brant) 2116.

issoed for suveni yeara ?2 2411. Total cosI StipPusing Liat tbe bonds sold at $1 46

inclodes wbat Grand Truiil Railtiay xilI WVuld country be in a w orbe pont iti if

baive tu pay-2419. Suri cys lu Dupatrt- tbe roali taileli as coipatty road titan it

ment ut Railways et idently in the banda it faicli as a gui ornaient ruali .- 2454.

of Grand Truok Railway-244 . Intenta Tradu to go 10 Quebec2 0et'ý. Quotus Sir'

bonda canounly ba pleligol tor a b.an- Sanltord Fleming us to aillrail treigt-
2417. «b1at douagicrtou enl er 231. VilI Mr. Haggurt e'vplaiu thet pro-

ay324.38. Alway a pruovision in case ot cess 23. Necussary for, sonte one to

defauît 2441. That bonds shah bhave pari dispute the curr Lctuc(sa ut oPlian tioO

passu rigbit of i uting wvit the ai nuit2442. statotietCitt5MN. Mr. Tarte spuaks vith

Itîterina bonds taîl dlue on cumpletion ut un uutlîurity that aliosÉ~ coiincu une

the roali or perliajîs carîter-2444. Eigbt ibat lie unduratauds the Žubjec*-snOý,.

yoursarstar cons truc t ion-2443. Mr. Tarte's 1 lue buas Sir Sauidiord l'luitgs aost

solution ut tue trsusportstlon question is urdeut adairiattout 2 oI. I regard this as

the riglît oue2ý). i tity to sue that caînal u business prupusittit 2o2'57. \\laL traita

systei aud ivature\ats are made as perfuet otmiluage it i t bu fuir to uplîî tu, Grand

aa possible 2120 Cbuspest lineofu traits- 'Iruok l'acîbe -23s389. Whteae liauleli by

Port is îbrouabi otîr otrî countryi 27t. rail ini counetition witli \valtrcote-

Tu ruduce gradiets to 4 los. grade 24.Grand Truulc Paumec coulli suucan-

tioulli take $8U,000 pur, uile-2o22. ltugbt at:lly etnapetu z7.41. Grand I in u"laîl-

tu ivote tiay bu t u ted iii ouu indu idumil iiay nuo motive tu violate mernus ut coua-

snd stouck iit aniothe r 2323-'. Gratnd Trutlk tract-2ý1 12.Mr. Blair itali the strtîtgcst

RailîxaY la to retutui totîug potier ou ýa remu uns tu ntaguîfy thie uot233 qr.

miajortty btît :ay* dliapose ut stock 2s24. Lurden issues tiio sets ut botn fur une

Ail the stockç nisc bu in other bauds sud r: lin y 2344. To meuet that propusitionl

Grttand Truiîl Raii ýu contrul the îulîcy ae itxhu~ory biai tu bu itrod.tcu i 2a4
3 .

ut ibu Grantd Trsnik Pacilie 2323. Wtîiiîg tu butld rum Muneton te W inni-

No oltiect lu bai ing luiter grade than 4-10s. , peg aiid lîold the licy to tbe situation-
24.Torouitu ait examplu utf the dead

If Grand Trttîîk Pacifie retaiti titree brau b ailuru nf guý,i'rt tont uit îî(2rsltilt 23-'43.

lots ut wbaî nat is ou.ieto, section lu tue Loulýs tocîx an -,it t cotifideuce to the cuai-

goveroment-2644. Would il builli pli tion ut thu n!r)ml id not[ toucli

branches tu cumpete wîith the tbreu? 2643. th wes tternt section-2340,. CUiderstood

Sir W'illiaosi Nillocke sud -Mr. Blair sîn sys grade ruterred tu tis almuat imnpossible-

made tho urýgutuon n 3048.270
Clause virtuîally extenda the poixer ut (Ezaiti lt tiuk Ilauitay stock about C0Q.,

gix ing stock 3007. Ougbt to biave, the t) ù I.
îî bole tndertalcîug îruauutod tu us 3068. upuiOnb> mioviitg sitaniitteutiithave con-

Deui ssecurîty for tho perfurmance lusu teraîtiitenuu..tth
ut the, under'tskiuig la nominal 30619. W\e uodlertakng 3292. Guve2rutueu-it baie pro-

ougbit to knuîv tine financial pusi-iuu ut ide aûîs tar as Possible for the building

tho ichole undoertaking 3070O. aod uîuiluinent ot tbe ra 22
Undoratanda goveroment dues oi intend tu

guarsutue bonda until tho road la coin Bnpi!lîcs, sýatut. îNortb itrah46

pli ted 3165. Dos gui uromeut imnd to Dues rigbt originstiog lu ou t go tbrongh

gurantes initerito bouda? 1166. Company to the ust 243 .W'bere la tue penalty

mualt have aui adi alt o i interim boudai if Granti Trutik Railîxai' retuse tu psy

or on progresa oatimats-167. Cbt ýrter rent1ai . 2713. On Granda 'Irunk P'acifie

gix os the ounipany Potier lu bond for IIailwa'y oly 2o24. )lr. Rotinosonas t oce

870.000 Pur toile : doua clause extanli thal siîîguls'rly siut 2523. Graud Trunk Paci-

poîxer?-1221. Simple plan lu allot rate lic nut ubligud to imike oter a mile off

to eacb division on mileage hasis-269. governuîieui- road till ail la oum pleted-

Mores amendaient reapecîing Possession, 232C6. H as scarched in v'ain fui the penalty

fureclosore andi sale-329c9. Governaien -527. Doubta if grandsois ut present
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Hughes, Sai. (North Victoria)-Con.

members will see road completed through
ta Moncton-2528. Rolling stock will be
controlled By a trust-2529. Mr. Emmer-
son's opinion might induce withdrawal of
the Bill-2530. Wants to see if he bas lost
his voice on the subject-2531. Original
policy of Grand Trunk Railway ta go
south of Lake Superior-2532. I know it
was the first proposition of the Grand
Trunk Railway-2533. Whole business
shows that the government bas been die-
tated to-2534. Engineers nearly ail
American--3077. ' Mr. Perry is off-3086.
Understood that they were to pay their
share west of Winnipeg and others ta pay
theirs east of Winnipeg-3096. Trying to
smooth him over a bit-3097. Promised a
national road built by Canadians-3106.
Refers to debate of last session-3110.
Government bas to do just exactly as
Grand Trunk Railway dictates-3111. Mr.
Hays is simply humbugging the govern-
ment-3112. Of the ministers-3113. Am-
er.can public works superIntended by army
and navy engineers-3114. Does Mr. Oliver
wish inference that Canadian engineers
are not equal to American?-3124. Mr.
Sifton's display of false logic-3156. Did
not tell them why Grand Trunk Railway
should forsake Portland for Halifax and
St. John-3157.

Never spoke of that as a business proposi-
tion-3238. These matters are talked over
-3267.

Ingram, Indrew (East Elgin)-2206.

Greater facilities for construction now
than in 1886-2206. Glad ta learn that the
line is not located-2207. Mr. Barker made
very strong statement-2252. Government
should state what they propose ta do-
2253. Regrets chairman had not given
matter consideration-2254.

Will Mr. Emmerson tell then why b signed
the contract-2263. If ho had the spirit
he ought ta have ho would do so-2264.
Most humiliating spectacle he ever wit-
nessed in the House-2265.

What is the use of the Alien Labour law ?
-3269. Amendment needed because Alien
Labour law is not enforced-3273. Liberals
and Chinese immigration-3281. Late re-
pentance better than none-3282.

Canada Southern would never have been
built except for traffic irom Western States
-3325-26.

No sufficient reason for a fourth commis-
sioner being appointed-3380. No right
from the records ta assume that Mr.
Emmerson agrees with the Bill-3381.
Mr. Emmerson will not talk sitting or
standing-3382.

Johnston, A. D. (Cape Breton)-3378.

Did not think so at the time-3378. What
section should be deprived of representa-
tion ?-3380.

Kendall, A. 2. (Cape Breton)-3120.
Case of the Dominion Iron and Steel Com-

pany and the employment of aliens-3120.
Effective measures will be taken to meet
this emergency-3121.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Kenp, Albert E. (East Toronto)-2228.
Perfectly free to amend the contract sa as

not ta extend the time for the construc-
tion of the prairie section-2228. Will
north-western members submit ta ex-
tension as dumb oysters ?-2229.

Mr. Heyd's remarkable endorsation of the
Bill-2548-49. Had as well drop discus-
sion of competition between rail and
water-2550. Contract will not secure
freight being taken ta Canadian ports-
2551. Loose contract in this respect-
2552.

Ottawa not connected with the Transconti-
nental-2663. Does Mr. Fitzpatrick state
that line does not come under the Rail-
way Act-3014.

Moves amendment regarding rental-3262.
Providing that Grand Trunk Pacifie shall
pay for eastern division rental sams rate
as government pay for the money-3263.
No risk ta the government in the amend-
ment-3264. Omission in contract omits
to provide for directors being British sub-
jects-3305-06. Quotes motion of last year
regarding directors being British subjects
-- 3319. Quotes the debate-3320.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-2245.
Going ta ask a few questions-2245. Time

of construction being extended-2246. Why
is no difference made between the moun-
tain and prairie sections in point of time?
-2247. The matter was not thought of in
making the contract-2248. Reformers
who voted for him will want some other
answer-2249. Government have not
answered the point-2250. Grand Trunk
Pacifie Railway should be bound at once ta
build on the prairie section-2251. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier should ask for further
time-2252. Are considering the first sec-
tion of the Bill-2254.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Vilfrid (Prime Minister)
2203.

Expenditious construction being to the com-
pany's interest they are not likely ta delay
work-2203. Latitude taken not ta jeo-
pardize deposit-2204. Extension of time
will not affect location-22,05. Way ta
expedite construction would be ta pass
the Bill-2217. Grand Trunk Railway in
making their request appealed ta the
reasoning power of the members-2218.
Must leave how and when they will build
to the company-2218. British Columbia
legislatures pass resolutions favouring
simultancous commencement of mountain
and prairie sections-2228. Never rea-
lized opposition's powers of pettifogging
and quibbling-2233. Prepared ta answer
all reasonable objections-2234-35. Con-
ditions not the same as in the Maine
short line-2244. No understanding in
regard ta payment for surveys-2253. Mr.
Pope talking on the wrong clause-2266.

Ready ta answer question at the proper
time-2267. Arrangement was ta discuss
schedule clause by clause-2268. Moves
ta report progress-2281. Government
have same amount of information as last
year, but state of money market bas made
Grand Tunk Pacifie Railway timid-2417.
Interest included in estimate of cost; only
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Laurier, R1. loi?. Sir TF7ilyuid (1Prime Mlinistur)

tbroe peu cent eau bu eharged against the
road--2418. Assumcd $20,000 pur mile as
cost cf prairie section 21422. Made on
samu basia as ustimate for Maukunzie-
2423. Sanie intormation as ist year-2424.
Ail elfi reports, public propurly for ycars
-2425. Grand Tronk able te oter greater
advcnlages thau au>' othur possible party
svith w hei cntraut eould bave been
niadu 24s1. Last year's contraut made
with incorporclors af Grand Trunk Pacifie
1taîlcay-2 182. Concessions made only
sligbî ami publie :nteuard ' rcîained-
2483. Pohu>' ainus ai corretîng mîstakus
of thu pasi 2310I. Trade ot the future will
corne, b> Grand Trucik Railwas> to Atlantie
ports--2531. Corupan' w iii bas-e to put
moue>' In tbe Une in aceordacce with
the bargain-2512. Grand Trunk Railway
houcd to, conirol the Grand Trunk Pacifie
Railway 23513. And w iii find it te ils
advcuta5 i. lu leCornu c national lice-
2514. Made no sucli adrnission-2532. No
proposition to assist in a fiue soulli of

Lakte Superior-2532. No desire to curtail
disc ussi on-253. Ruferred to roiling, not
to cortnion stock-2593. Grand Trunit in-
dirueti>' assume the obligations-2594.
Business cot moral 'obligation '2594.
Ministur of Justice (MEr. Fiîzpalrick) not
been able 10 consider arneudmenîs, post-
pocte tilI Wednusday-2686. Propositions
reeeivud sud answered lu good taitb
ti0 utifair adsvantage atteicpted-2958.
Neyer inîundud to bave ccquiprnunt pro-
vided b>' a trust compati>'2963. Quotes
Tivers-W\Nilsoc rolling stock stlll bu pro-
xidud b>' Guano Trunit Pacifie Railway
2977. 'Nords as binding as th>ueb-F
2978. Impossible to conueive thu>' eau
]ease twunty millions of roIlin stock
2979. Section 14 contemplates Ihat rol]ing
Stock sua>' bu purebasud sud ma>' be luased
-2980-81. Minister of Justice quoled trom
a nuwspaper report-2986. 1Er. Bark er in
error in ssying that goverumuent cannot
exact cent tor Winnipeg-North Bsay sec-
tion-2997. Contrct provides toc a ifty-
yuar rentaI at I per cent on cost ut con-
struction-299s. W\Vants MEr. Lunnox b hoe
correct 3001. Notice ut amendmunt to
nutuber ot commissioners lOb5. Cireular
trom association et enginee rs denied b>'
C. Hays 3029. Hsîîded correspondeucuý(
ose et b inistur ot Labour_3034). Con -
sers ative part' hail betur swuvep tbe
counîtr>'3138. WVhun a cotuplan is madu
tbe Rail a>' Commîssioners scep lu 3219.
Arndment uIl gîvus power alrcsdy pus-i
sessed-32294. Expectud te get out ut coin-
iinite tu night 1255ý. Shiould bu made
gent ral lcw-3306. Caoadian railiscys
shuuld biase inirity ut Blritish subjcîs
on direetorate 4315lý. Inte11( te applv prin-
ciple to uvur>' statc-aidud railway--3123-
24. Mr Casgraîn dc serves courtes>' et an
acssver- 33351. Entirel>' sitbîn provcince
ut guvururneut te duecnineiii wbat inuister
shaîl intruduce a Bill 4340. Injustice
lu _Mr. Etumerson ut opposition ritic.îsn
-- 3311. If bue dîd niot approve, Bill ie
would not basve acceupted office-3342.'
Pareut bas nu iiatcrest-1377 Will rupua t
information gis un lasti nigbt 3379. It

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
-IN COMMITTER ('on.

Laurier, let, Huit. Srî 1lil(rit (Prime Minister)
opinion ut goverument wvere net opinion
of Minister ut Railways bue would rusigu-

3 P0.Ieople will bu the jdu 12
Additiunal coiniissionur muans an addi-
tionutl saler>' 3381. Wants bu assure us'Cc>
section that wbulu road will bue built-
3384. Commission are nut tu ait as a
bcard but sinsplv tu advisu chu gover'f-
mient-3383. Cummissiocurs wîli bu aboe
rupruaci and above suspicion-1186. Thîrd
rusdîcg lu-murow- 1387.

Locelt, J. Re. (Lueds acd-Gruno îlle)-2641.
Company' under Ibis elause can maku ex-

perituieuts sud su cdd greail>' te liabilit>'
ufthe peuple -2641. Muses ameudmunt
cegarding bcsncb lices-:126. Soute ut
the branch lices w ili probabi>' carry taure
trafice thon the uxýtrurne cncd ut castern
section 122-7. Doua nul admit argument
thai. contact connut bie amundud-3128.
.Nc>' bc br.înuh liies in Outario sud Que-
bec 3329. Trusts that aftr fitty yeacs
maitbers svould bue as Mc. Fielding pro-
phesiud-3130. Lices miay bu ccrrying
grain to eastern consumnera instuad ut tu
the sus-board toc expot-3lîl.

Lcnno.c. Rouylpon (\West Sitacue)-2251l.
Ne leasu, nu provision for înaintslung

qualit>' ut rulliug stock-2291. Section 22
te enablu cotupan>' te provide rofling
stock withoum. purchasing-2292. Socurit>'
is gune-2293. Comspany' svttflut cern-
plyicg w ith an>' agreeniient obtain relusse
ut seurit>' 2295. Phrasuolugy ut amiended
eentraci 2106. Invites licigation-2307.
Difficull 'v is that nu une assumnes ruspen-
sihilit>' ut bailding Ibis Transcontinental
Railway-2351. Guvernmunt bave deter-
mmced le go il blind-2354. Conditions
to-day entirely difturent tronm timie et
Canadian Pacifie Rsilway construction-
2355. Sheuld cuver have beun askpte l
considur ameudimucis tilI suppliud with
accuratu estimatu et incceasud ceaI 2356.
Eorced to couclude Sic Wilfrid Laurier did
net tînderstand malter-2157. Mr. Fielding
admittud bue hsd roadl no calculation-
2378. As lu increosefi coat te ecuntry
owicg lu ameuidmunca 237ý9. MEr. Sitton
bias cuver put puncil lu paper le ascertain
tbis-2180. Net bcd mchi information
trum Premier or MEr. Sitton-2181. The
guvucciment gis îcg ant extraurdinar>' ex-
oihitin et inicapacit>' 23S2. Liabilit>'
undur uld aîtd nusi contracta compared

21383. This innocent litIle exteîtsion
coats cIme ceuntr>' ic bard cash $300.000-
2384. Ve mucrese our guaranlue b>' $7.-
500.000-2138. Figures wilII bu vurifiud b>'
cusml>' Tacts 23;86. Compon>' nued not psy
ici eruat but cao dety lthe gos urumeni-
2387. Iutportcant the coutcty should bue
suizud ufthIis sîcctliug tact-2188. Little
inaceurocies svhîeb appear in Sic Wilfrid
Laurier's speech -2389. 1-l suas praying
tise Hlouse and fighîticg nul uf it 2190.
lDste ut agreeîmunt acd Ibat ut ceîttract
dilfecent 2461. Agreuemunt bas tee dates
-2462. Mrc. Huyd's assumption te aIl svrong
-2539. Whb> ta prosvisin mode that in

case ut pucebase ut brandi lices goveru-
nment grani beurs nu inturest 261S. Pri-
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Lennor, Haughton (West Simcoe)-Con.
vilege granted the railway company bas
not been well considered-2639. It bas
full benefit of the grant for firty years-
2640. If Grand Trunk Railwaydoes notwant
them government must take them-2641.
Government railways excluded from ap-
plication of Railway Act-2643. Contract
does not limit Grand Trunk Pacifie Rail-
way to three branch lines-2645. See to
the matter now-2646. Words ' said com-
pany ' ought to be made clear-2670. Nec-
essary to redraft section-2679. Duty of
enacting power to make statutes clear-
2983. Duty of the government to make
this important point clear-2984. Premier
said commissioners might use to extent
of 9C per cent-3000-01. Government sur-
rendered everything and gained nothing-
3001. Whole thing is one-sided-3002.
Contrast between Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way and Grand Trunk Pacifie terms-3003.
Grand Trunk Railway saw clearly their
own interest-3004. Their interests more
bound up with United States than Canada
-3005. Company should pay at least 3
per cent for occupation of eastern section
-3006. Does not rise for purpose of talk-
ing-3011. Railway Commissioners cannot
interfere with special legislation-3012.
Mr. Fielding distinctly declared what we
contend to-day-3054. Reasonable to have
contracts submitted to Governor in Coun-
cil-3055. Railway Commission cannot re-
duce freight rates if watered stock passes
into hands that pay for it-3056. Two con-
panies are practically one-3059. Grand
Trunk Railway are to receive stock in
consideration of guarantee-3060. Gov-
ernment pledged itself that if last year's
agreement were ratified it should he final
-3061. Rates should not he put up against
people of the west-3062. Monstrously
unfair to withdraw safeg-zards of last
year-3063. Divergent opinions exist-
3064. Deposit shall not cost the Grand
Trunk Railway shareholders one half-
penny-3065.

Maclean, W. F. (East York)-,2197.
When will the construction be commenced?

-2197. Will contract he binding?-2198.
The cry for labour ; how does the gov-
ernment propose to supply labour?-2205.
Government should insist on completion
in a very short time-2206. Relations of
English money market to the extension
of time-2211. Suggests that instead of
building the company might purchase the
Canadian Northern-2222. An illustration
of watered stock-3046. Of vital import-
ance that if the stock be issued the pro-
ceeds should go to the railway--3047.
Agreement should, in the public interest,
be ratified by the governmdnt-3054. Im-
portant that Canadians should hold the
stock-3155. Or this road built by the peo-
ple of Canada will no longer he a national
transcontinental road-2156. Then the
policy of the American roads will e hos-
tile to Canada and Canadian ports-3157.
Conservatives can sweep the country on
the policy of purchasing the Grand Trunk
Railway stock now on the market-3158.
The west wants relief in the way of faci-

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Maclean, W. F. (East York)-Con.
lities and in rates-3171. ' Government
scheme affords them no immediate relief
in either-3172. Construction of the east-
ern division will have no beneficial effect
upon the transportation problem-3173.
Scheme may be a Laurier monument but
that is all-3174. Only way to afford re-
lief is to establish government ownership
-3193. Nationalize the Grand Trunk Rail-
wa.y and operate it in connection with our
waterways-3194. Can take over Grand
Trunk Railway at a dollar a year and
assume the charges-3195. No solution
of the transportation question except gov-
ernment ownership-3196. Cannot protect
yourselves against the future by contract
-3197. Our railways liable at any time
to pass into the hands of American rail-
road interests-3198. Conservatives have
made clear to the country tha-t govern-
ment ownership is the only safe relief-
3199. State must do something to relieve
the people for private corporations will
not-3200-01.

Macpherson, R. G. (Burrard)-3270.
Mr. Earle shows little consistency as far

asthe employment of Chinese is concerned
-3270. Was a very considerable employer
of Chinese labour as a railway contractor
-3271. He cannot win the favour of Bri-
tish Columbians by the course he bas ad-
opted-3272. Will support amendment
providing for the non-employment of any
who is not or cannot become a Canadian

*citizen-3273. Why did not Conservative
party use same argument in 1882?-3281.

McCreary, W. F. (Selkirk)-2310.
Would Grand Trunk Railway have built

from North Bay without government aid
-2310. Original contemplation of the
Grand Trunk Railway-2312-13, Line from
Winnipeg to Quebec will be more advant-
ageous-2314. Not a word about building
a road without a subsidy-2315. Not the
inference to draw-2316. Mr. Clarke bas
not said a word about North Bay-2317-18.
Mr. Barker trifling in most of his dis-
cussion-2331. He said original project
was to do that-2332. Grand Trunk Pacifie
would run through a plateau for 100 miles
east of Winnipeg-2334. Knows nothing
of next 100 miles-2335. Am not a rail-
way engineer-2336.

Are building branches and getting subsi-
dies-2502.

Easier to construct from North Bay to
Quebec than from North Bay to Winnipeg
-2517. Could make the road to Quebec
pay better-2518. They will certainly pay
expenses-2519.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-3371.
Mr. Morin actuated by excellent principles

-3371. Should have Quebec end of the
line commenced simultaneously with the
other-3372. Should ha-ve definite infor-
mation as to location in Quebec-3373 De-
sires to see measure as perfect as possi-
ble-3375. Precise date of commencement
should he fixed by the government-3376.
Salary an important part-3383. Con-
missioners should not b removed without
cause-3384.
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Marin, J. B. (Derchester)-2671. ?.ectlîrup, Williamn Bedton (East Hastings)-COfl.

Moves aAcndment as te route et tlie castero the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway-2291.
section- -2671-72. Goveromnent route touches In remedying hardahip gevernment tailefi
lia iu L'Ialet-2673. Speaking tcemn a mai' te sateguard the peeple-2295. Construe-
showing the goverument route-2674. Must tien et Bill w'ill lie made by tlie courts
build ou the south aide if Y

011 
want 2301. Teeoe teto huf i ac

colenization road-2675. Our engineers iin hy govermnt e arguentnshoet tlie oppi-L

Canada are just as goed as these ou the sidoenen-202. alric meet sitoerene mea-

Tufity ers timbe lad1a2lebar.n iug siould lie made clear beyend a perafi-
In ffty ear timer lnd ay le bvsntuce-2303. Little alteration increases,

there may net lic a geed goveromelit te iblteoy$,0,0-32 u oeu

liuy these lines-3331. Wliat lias iappuied r iblte y$,0,0-32 u oen

may liappeu again-3332. Morem mni ment have flot tlie tainteat idea et whlat

mient for route tlireugl Levis and oir- the cliange invelvea-2343. N irpe

cliester-3367. People liave been lu a sentatien incended-2358. Quetes 'Hanl-

quandacy waiting fer lielp fromn the g.v- sard ' et Mr. Fielding-2359. Moves adi-

ernuiicnt 33,68. Quebec Central ecould use jeurumeut-2553. Governmenit evideuitly

lis route and pay rent-3369. Eastern under the impression tliat tlie Grand

provInces lielped linild rond te belpi the Trunk Railw'ay must pay cali fer tlie

îvesc and now ivant eue te lielp tlim- cemmon stock under tlie original centract

selves :37,0. Sncvey slionld lie made and 26ù3-4. Opposition lielf tlic opposite andi

beat location taken 3371. se difi Grand Trunk Pacifie-2603. Gev-
ernment new ceelly asîts tliar this se-

Meleefi, lIen. Sic Williami (Pcstmaster General) curjty lie swepc away-26('6. Miniscera

2421. ste that the Grand Trunk Pacifie insiat

Mr. ordri n eror2-12. Pemir i in on tlie change-2607. Grand Trunli Railway
Mr. erde inerre 241. Pemir isi (lare net suggest proposition centainefi

cierge et tlie 1h11 2422. Grand Trnnk in clause 9-2608. Question is slieuld
Railw ay dota net demninate contrel 2427. i aycag i ae20. Dtiso
M'as net te tlie city or tlie Hense 2433. aon chane li made-2609 Daetails et
In ceoirse eftcime t'iii arcive et standerd cetrnetin-60 disuaedment asierede'5as
et G.T.R.-2445. fias sent te tlih eat etn 60 Gvrmn seit s

niet fr pper-3U.ý0 No lis te fle sent te something immaterial *lu order

cipetngte empleymneut et alieus on te alley 'auy possible apîîrehlensiens et
respetinasheeholders '-2611. Sharelieldera un-

Grand Trunli Pacifie 7070. Quetes has wilnshîacp muie otet

lter te M. einw lit Se071. led le- -612. Grand Tunk Railw'ay te dispose o!

ter, te Mr. ey s7. lSwec fon Mttr te stock they may acconire-2613. Bi11 slieuld

gan nd urcir lcterte r. Hys 03. provide tiet ail proceeds lie speut on

Answcr te Mr. tleys and reply376. 'Con- ceuscruction-2614. It Grand Trunle Rail-

net cy wfieter lies lii ebeen ~ %way dispose et steckt c cry dollar et

ploy cd, but ducy is te escectain the tacts prceslecmstir roet-1.

-3077. 70 alicns are brouglit in and Cana- People aheuld get aemetiig on their

dians lett uncmploe d it is a iolation guarautee-2616. Pertuer ithe endorses

et tht law 2078. If Act is weak it musc 235 lier cent et bonds geca unlimitefi con-

lie scceugtlicned 1072. Will table cor, sideraceon ;partuer itho enderses -5 per

respondenice te niglît- £080. Mc. Griffithas c,;nci, noue-2617. Grand Trune 'Rail-

letrer w as firet intimnation-;lOS3. _Mr. w ay net geing te retuse treiglit toc

Griffith- is here-2090. Whln Concerta- their ew n hune lois. Sic Cliarles Rivers-

tii ta wecc e iow er Canada wa wth tfc aior- Wilsonas proposition foc fair div isien et

ice stumiping gronnd for alicus 30U2. the liurdcn-2619. Reuctal ou casteru sec-

Foc 25 y' are Mc. Clarke nevur caîsed tien should equel intoect govecumnent

hie i oicc in public te ne lac w ockingmcu w ili have te mneet-2620. People must

-3093- If as zealeus as lit conite ids lic insist on ceed bcing con-2621. Ne coi e-

sliouid liai c liouglit tlie mettcc op eariier niant toc Grand Trunli Reilawy te pay S

70:4. M action lias been maci more per cent rentai 2622. Slieuld lie joint

specdy dieun tliat et Mc. Clarie 70915. su:pervision et the letting et contracte---

G,ît c2iiiit iavi c it rccu-iîîzed the s " 23 Scatementa made encirciy coutrery

suri Q .- 096. I simply desîre te get et te tacts-2624. Would like explanatiens

the crutb it necessacy by an independent tcom à1c. Fielding and Sic Wilfrid Lau-

trýibuneýL- .097. Nid net incenfi abuse- cier--625. Protesta againsc Mc. Oliver's

3058. Preatut record net compicte enengli charge et obstruction 3182-3. Ne sui-

te decermine inierits SOSiJ. Quite pcepered stantial reaseti toc an extension et time

te accept rcspensibility dci olving on himn show u-31S4 . Alter adiu in centract ceulfi

-31 -1. -. cI. Clarke indignant that get- lic qnickly apprei'ed b'yGrand Tcnnk Rail-

cîlninîct lias got ou solifi grennd 3103. îîay saaehelders-3240. Otier partis

Preper lietere depcrtiug these men te in- than the Grand Trunk Railway ivoulfi

quire inite tacts 3104. Thiuhcs Amccicau liuild read into Norch-îvest-3241. Mevea

proeeser will lic disappeiuted-3106. 1-ias j eedment ceqnicing Grand Trunle Rail-

sent namnes off- 3307. Iu the ceutract et w'ay pledgc te cevenants-29
4 3 . Couintry

1597-32î2.. sliould lic pretected-3244. Net aakîng
enything unrýeasenalile - 3245. Clause

Ketî'iWillii Bed1on (East Hascings)-2207. movcd accurea performance et cevenants

Goierumeur shonld have cudeaveured te thet otliecwise ceuld net lie cnforced-

secure tachier construction et prairie sec- 324C.~ Grand Trnk Pacifie Railway haie

tien-2207. Oversiglit miliratcd againat ne stock te seli 3245. Canuet lie hlamefi
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Northrup, William Barton (East Hastings)-Con.

for adhering to opinions of last year-
3249.

Oliver, Frank (Alberta, N.W.T.)-3121.

Will Mr. Clarke inform the committee what
he proposes to do?-3121. If Alien Labour
Law is adequate amendiment is unneces-
sary, if inadequate Sir William Mulock is
not to blame for not taking action-3122.
Gentlemen excited over this matter took
no notice of announcement that Canadian
Pacifie line is under contract to an Ameri-
can firm-3123. The country wants the
best and nothing but the best is good
enough-3124. Opposition change df front
after a session and a half of obstruction
-3177. rheir attitude makes no differ-
once to the people of the west-3178. Mr.
Clarke's amendment only a policy of de-
lay-3179. The people of the Northwest
know and appreciate their manoeuvres
at their true value-3180. I did not take
part in that debate-3185. Speeches juzt
made indisputable evidence of the charge
of obstruction-3191. We are not ob-
structing or trying to deceive the elect-
orate-3192. Here to legislate in the in-
terests of the country-3193.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto) -2254.

Was agreement in writing-2254. Under-
stood that ail were to be-2255. Grand
Trunk Railway have given most deliber-
ate notice that they intend to obtain
rolling stock through a trust company-
2296. Hardly a leading railway in which
system does not prevail-2297. Govern-
ment should make its intention so clear
that there can be no dispute-2298. In-
terpretation of able lawyers disagrees
with that of Mr. Fitzpatrick-2301. Mr.
Fitzpatrick deliberately leaves opening
for a fat lawsuit-2306. Where ignorance
is bliss 'tis folly to be wise-2343. Mr.
Fielding should state amount of in-
creased responsibility under amendments
-2344. His duty is to tell the country
what it will cost-2352. Does not con-
template possible engineering difficulties
-2353. No body of men would enter on
a transaction on surveys made twenty
years ago-2425. Government attack op-
position suggestions, but do not refute
arguments-2426. If this road does not
pay government have absolutely no se-
curity-2427. No clause in mortgage deed
authorizing foreclosure - 2428. Bonds
placed at 90 means 29 commission-
2431. Market not likely to return to old
3 per cent basis for a long time-2432.
Government may have ta face a 90 pro-
position from the Grand Trunk Railway
2435. Government should have absolute
power to sell bonds-2436. If bonds are
issued at 4 per cent for ten years and
market improves so that at end of five
years 3 per cent bonds can be issued,
what will be the government's position ?
-2442. Will bonds be convertible at par
or at relative value-2443. Interim bonds
payable on completion of the road-2444.
Impossible that this road can be of same
standard as the Grand Trunk Railway-
2445-46. Grand Trunk Railway being given

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
-IN COMMITTEr-Con.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-Con.
absolute control. If they default they own
ail the branches-2451. It will be to the
interest of the Grand Trunk Railway
to collect ail the traffic they can-2628.
Grand Trunk Railway directors have
avoided assuming any responsibility-
2629. They guarantee 25 per cent and
get 100 per cent of the stock--2630. It
will be against their interest to send
one bushEl of grain via Quebec-2631.
The terminais are the most important
matter-2646. Government should have
the use of terminais at Port Arthur and
other points-267. Sir Wilfrid Laurier
cannot be right in his contention regard-
ing rolling stock-2969-70. Zompany state
that rolling stock is to be supplied by
a trust-2982. Which means that it la
to be bought by a long hiripg lease-
2983.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Customs)-
2390.

Does not intend to follow Lennox's discus-
sion of the whole Bill-2390. Unneces-
sary as that was discussed last session-
2391. If scheme had failed was there te
be no rtad-2392. Will you let scheme
drop or will you build the road ?-2393.
Under the scheme will build the road
and obligations will cease in seven years
2394. Had to accept or contract would
cease-2395. Based his argument on
Mr. Barker's figures-2398. Will Mr. Bor-
den tell tbem the details of his scheme,
and if he could find a company to run
the government road when built ?-2399.

Pope, Rufus (Compton)-2225.
Hays' solemn promise for simultaneous

commencement of both sections-2225.
Equity off the case not considered by the
contracting parties - 2226. Gov'ernment
should compel construction from Great
Lakes to Edmonton within five years-
2227. To keep traffie within Canada-2228.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier might have taken
more time in creating Canada a nation
-2238. I will fight against this con-
tract as long as I can-2239. Minister of
Railways snuffed out of existence-2240.
Opposition making an honest plea in
faveur of the prairie section-2241. Party
so whipped into line they cannot call
their seuls -their own-2242. Sir Wilfrid
Laurier delaying the construction-2243.
Hills and dales and mountains same in
Maine as in New Brunswick-2244. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier refers to the book of an
old missionary of 250 years ago-2245.
Time not made for members of parlia-
ment-2265. Been talking on the wrong
clause ail the afternoon-2266. Clerk of
the House deceived him-2267. Did not
think him so green-2268.

Porter, E. Guss (West Hastings)-3282.

In his judgment amendments should have
commended themselves to the govern-
ment-3282. Moves amendment requiring
Grand Trunk Railway to enter into au
agreement-3283. Reasons why govern-
ment should insist on Grand Trunk Rail-
way giving a guarantee-3284.
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Pringle, R. A. (flornwall and Stormonit)-351.
Quotes te Blair memorandum on 'The

promoers' rake-offi 3031. bes '.%r.
I'iczpatrick agree with Mr. Blair 2-3052.
Not fair for -Ac. Smith to accuse Mr.
Clare of incensistency-3279. Ministor oif
Railw-ays cannt be prevailed upon te
take part in the discussion-3284. Mores
amondmeut regacdting the disposition off
stock-1283. Quetes Mr. Fietding lu
most y-car's debate-3286. Grand Truinlç
Ralnay can do wh at they like w itb the
stock-M88. Quotos the Blair memnoran-
dumn on tce danger of evercapitalizatien

Putice, Artur W. (Winnipeg)-2223.
Prairie section ceuld bo censtrueted in tire

'cars-2223. Act doclares strikes boyond
control off the company, yct if tbcy
w anted ilelay shcy ceuld stir tîp a striko
-224. Centcacr should provide agninst
emipioyment off atien labour-2225. Did
Mr. Griffith state numbor off aliens ent-
ploy cd 3092. Cîiniese in Canada te-day
are bena fido rosidents-3273. Whole
question off alien labour should ho pro-
perîr cevercd in ibis Bih -3276.

Reid, J. D. tSoutb Grenvillo)-3333.
No business man weuld make an agreement

o! chat kind; it is aIl one-sided-3333.
.No oxplanation wby branches that de net
pay shoulo ho takon ever-3334. Wil
contracte for tbe sevoral divisions ho
cnlled immediatcly ?-3360. \Vill cein-
tujessioere bave instructions tîtat sur-
tors go on ?-3361. Fourth commission-
ce desired te prendse place for premier
off Quebec-3376. Only tbros ministers
riînning the geveruimout 3378. Cannot
gEr information frem the Minister ef
Railinys-3379. Reportcd ministors are
swallowing their principlos te rt'main In
the cabinet-3380. Wbo is prosident of
flie rond-3383. Iu case cemmissieners
are divided, bow will mattor ho docided?
-3385. W\ante information about thse

Qucbec-Moucton section-3386. Supposes
extra coulmissioner null ho front New
Brunswick-3387.

Richa;-d.eon, il. K. (Senths Gre-y)-23357.
Libecats quoted thirteen tillions as thse

t lmate off tIse total cost-2357, Now
'liven furont overy position by opposition
ericicisin-2358.

RubiNs(oi, Jobl tWest Elgin)-2279.
\Vnu1l mako .3tronest effort off bis hife

te close tlic discussien-2279. Minister
off Rail at-s ne use te tIse georamnset
lie ',viii net dcfcnd-2280. Now la tIse
tinme te get froc ffrem the power off cor-
porations-2281. Sensoone's duty te senfi
n page boy te tell Mc. Emmerson that
hie bias bocu impeachcd-3345. Cires ne-
tice off an amonduxout previding fer ex-
propriation-33416.

hoche, iiillin (Haliffax) 3173.
es Mfr. Macloan adoecato suspension et
easeru scctin-3173. Wbicb membor for
Halifax ?-3L.36. Mc. Bennett said hoe w-as

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RXIL\VXY
-IN COMMý.ýITTEF- ni,

Roche. W iii. (Halifax> ('os.
tnot knntvn olîtside bis on n bailiwick-
3141. Wbero I ams kuown my reputation
stands gond-3342. Support the mensure
not ;'or any peeîîîiarx- or prirate benefit
or foc tbe province, but becauso it m"111
lie b noficial fer the w% bole Dominioni-
32,431.

Roche, Wn. J. (-Marquette, Man.) 2192.
Pcotestsnagainst extension off time as far

ns prairie section is couccrnod-2192.
Quntes Prinme hMiitistî r; nnly rcasen giron
is that tbree genre is tee short 2193.
Prairie section can weli ho complotefi
Nvithini tiret pecind-21"4. bes not agree
Iiît carli conîletinn off thse rond iveuld
be te the iîttecest of flic compaîîg 2196.
AIl the modifications in flic eontract are
lin faveur off the Grandl 'Tunk Railxray

-2211. Charges that the location cf tIse
lino is used fer olectin purposes-2212.
Air. Rieors-Wilson aud _Mr. Fitzpatrick
dianietricallg npposed in i boir interlîro-
tatien off cho sebeme-2213. Corporation
cari se ' uggbý choir aceounits as te niake
the gov;reont gnarantc cover the en-
tire cesc-2214. Clause should ho insortcd
prevcnting pucebase off tIse Canadian
Norchero 2-222. Sbould net accept otero
word off tIse G rand Trunk Pacifie Rail-
wny that thoy are geing te constrnct that
portion off the lino ivithin thse oight-year
Iimit-2253. Comspany bave alceady
causcd an infraction off tho agreement
tin the matter off the depesit-2256. West-
cîru Lihoral nienîbrs willing te oxtend
lte timo becauso 2257. They are - ceni-
vinced the cempany trili build the lino
in lbas timc-2258. Prime Minister cor-
i oct w-bon ho ostimatos himacîf ns net
being a business mac 2259. Canadian on-
gitîcors cempetont fer the duty passefi
over for Amoricans-2260. Mores amonfi-
ment on thse oxtension off cinîc-3158.
Coitîrnet sheuld net ho oxsenidod as far
as thse wostern division is cenccrned-
3159. Quoes Mr. Charlton and Mr. Sfi-
ton in support 3160. Qîtetes Mr. Fisher
sud Mr. German 3161. -'%tr. Dav is ard Mr.
Oli,.cr 3162. Geveromonit net lu posses-
sien off information tIsat w-euld enable
thon te say w bore the location sheuld
lie- 3363. Ner facta te ennOIe tbemn ce say
that thec tcnffie n-Ii go te our own ports

-3161. -Memibers ondcavnuring te per-
fict the mensure are accîîsod off nbstruc-
tint 3355. Mr. Oliver if truc te thse
prinaiplos >-c enuinclnted mest session

xvould net voe as lie ds 16.G uvoru-
mont gngging Mr. Emmersen 3187. Grand
Trunk Railwa3- atîsnlutety refuse te koop
faitb wich tîte pecoplo off Canada-3388.
Tbey bave net cocu tIse word off the
cempan3 tîtat tlîey onuI build the read in
bass chan cight genre lis:9. Truc. Mr-
Fitzpntî ice bas grent boes Ihat thoy
wili-3ltO. fintcs slînîîld net ho bighor
titan those cltarged ou Canadian North-
cru 3e91. Rate front Winnipeg te Port
Acthtur lej 0ý,lits 2"12.

Scotît, Iil<tir (West .Xssinibeia t 2213.
Censidecabte assistance git on tOc Canadian

Noctbcîn i221:3. Grand Trunk Pacifie

flnsrd hites. I 1 e nt; l ,1 t 341; IlI 341 te 61 .iX" t'tlo 34 X 525t
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Scott, ialtr (West Assiniboia)--Con.
Railway cannot benefit until they com-
mence work-2241. Pass the Bill and let
theni go to work-2242. Mackenzie and
Mann under contract to build to Edmon-
ton this year-2426. Will complete work
in less time-3182. Mr. Barker is his
authority-3188. Contract would require
ratification-3189.

Sifton, Hon. Clifford (Minister of the Interior)-
3145.

Government have preferred that contract
in regard ta stock remained as it was-
3145. Grand Trunk Railway will suffer
by reason of guaranteeing second mort-
gage bonds-3146. Only through the cre-
dit of the Grand Trunk Railway that the
money can be secured-3147. Have been
able to provide a route for economic
transportation of western freight to a
Canadian port-3148. Over which it will
be ta the interest of the company ta carry
that freight-3149. Company having the
stock and desiring ta profit by it will
prove one of the strongest reasons for
their making the enterprise a success-
3150.

Smith, Ralph (Vancouver)-3112.
Question which concerna them is the rem-

edy ta apply-3112. Papers prove Grand
Trunk Railway have not much regard for
the opinion of the House-3113. Remedy
is to pass legislation that when Canadian
money is spent Canadian workmen shall
have the preference-3114. Sir Charles
Tupper has no right ta anticipate his
actions-3117. Complains of Sir Charles
Tupper's remarks-3119. Has always fav-
oured Liberal policy-3120. How many
cities in Ontario own their own street
railways ?-3198. Or in Canada-3199.
Not aware of Chinamen being excluded
from w'ork in Crow's Nest Pass charter
-3269. A member can support a princi-
ple when he applies it ta his own busi-
ness-3276. Prepared ta support any re-
striction of Chinese-3277. Does not want
them employed on construction of Grand
Trunk Pacifle-3278. People of British
Columbla are supporting the Grand Trunk
Pacifie-3279.

Sproule. T. S. (East Grey)-2984.
Always surprised as a layman-2984. At

diversity of interpretation of law by law-
yers-2985. Section does not provide that
Governar in Council can reduce rates-
3013. How could clauses improperly
drawn be changed ?-3014. Understands
tliat bonds are ta be issued from tne
to time and guaranteed by government-
31d8. What is the use if the company can-
not sell the bonds-3169. Not unreason-
able to ask that prairie section be built
in four years-3170. If they intend ta do
it they can do it-3171. A parody on re-
ponsible government-3201. Minister of
Railways not allowed ta open his mouth-
3202. Moves amendment regarding divi-
sion of earnings-3252. Deputy of Minis-
ter of Railways speaks, but the minister
is not present-3253. Government refuse
,o consent ta any remedy-3254. No pro-
vision for equitable division in certain
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Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-Con.
cases-3255. Government right to ascer-

*tain cost and net earnings--3258. No
provision as between Grand Trunk Rail-
way and Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway-
3259. Unjust to some companies ta re-
quire that majority of directors shall be
British subjects-3324. Provision should
be made in this Act, not in the general
Act-3325. Length of lease means practi-
cal ownership by Grand Trunk Pacifie
Railway-3331. Pitiful spectacle of a
minister unablie or unwilling ta explain
business inaugurated by his department
-3351. He should be here to explain and
defend it-3352. We search in vain for
tiat gentleman-3353. Cannot he absent
because of cowardice, usually displays
moderate degree of courage-3354. Until
a portfolio was in sight never uttered
a word in favour of the scheme-3355.
Bound when be accepts a portfolio to de-
fend government measures-3356. Gov-
ernment no stronger than its weakest
minister 3357. What new light bas in-
duced change from three ta four commis-
sioners-3384. Commissioners should re-
port direct to council-3385.

Talbot, O. E. (Bellechasse)-3382.
Parent never had anything to do with the

Trans-Canada Railway-3382. He would
not give them land grant or help them ta
finance or promote their seme-3383.

Tarte, Hon. J. I. (St. Mary's, Montreal)-2483.
In Mr. Hays' place would have tried to bet-

tùr his position-2483. Settled policy of
the government ta have Grand Trunk
Railway keep control of new enterprist-
2484. Grand Trunk Railway have only
900 miles ta reach at Chicago their sys-
tem of American railways-2485. That
this country helped them ta have-286.
No business man will stand up and say
that the new enterprize will be able ta
compete with American or Canadian
waterways-2487. Great deal can be said
for the scheme on the ground that it will
benefit colonization-2488. Grand Trunk
Railway will have ta give mach of Cana-
dian western trade ta their American con-
nections-2489. Route cannot possibly be
a commercial route-2490. You cannot
stop floods-2496. How can government
force Grand Trunk Railway ta send Cana-
dian traffic through Canadian channels ?-
2499. Build your road but supplement
your policy by something else-2500. Port-
land will always be Grand Trunk Rail-
wav's winter port-2501. Grand Trunk
Pacifie will take trade from Winnipeg ta
their American lines-2502. Canadian
Pacifie Railway, American branch lines,
feeders ta main line on Canadian soi--
2503. Unless scheme is supplemented by
a strong energetic waterway present
policy will be a destructive one-2504.
Question of public ownership not new-
2505. It would be difficult to owj one
raiIway as is proposed-2506. Is but a
political. not a business argument-2507.
Grand Trunk Railway secured control of
the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway without
putting any money into it-2508. Does inot
expect road between Winnipeg and Monc.
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Tarte, flon. j. I. (St. Nîary*s MIontreal -Cot. On the motion for the third reading o! the

ton to psy 3 per cent atter ten year.s- National Transcontinental Bill (72) Mr. AI-
'509. GldSrWiti are o hm corn (Prince Edward) move to, amend tho
tho governmnent ils not losing sighit ut the
waterways-251

4 . Reminds haim et enur- Bill by inserting a provision that the con-

geiic attempts et A1mericans co improvo tract shahl not he hindlng on Bis Majesty
thuir waterways-2515. Unlese wo handie the King until the Grand Trunk Pacifie
transportation policy in the right way Riwyhv nee noa gemn
these rivais ivili taise away trade of Riwyhv nee noa gemn
Northw est-2516. Little grain for export w ith His Majesty undercaking to tulfil in
carried in ivintur-2517. Are chey bound good faltb ail the conditions intended to
to build that part ot cte line ?-321S'. Ex- deveiop trade throngh Canadian channels to
perienco of Amorican railway s toits Cnda ot-403.Aodotng
against MNr. Heyd-2540. aainprs30-.Am detncg

flipper, Sir Churles Hibbert îPictou)-2990. atived on the last division-3433.

Cannot charge thoîn lesa 2990. Extraordi- fleuorn, G. O. (Prince Edward)-3430.
nsry thar there scas nu communicationî ho- The tivo companies heing practicatiy une
tiveen che goveroment and the compaury trafflo ivili he taleen to those ports wbere
on ve'ced questions 5116. Mr. Raîpni terminais and ships are hest provided-
Siîbi ivili sinle or su ini with the go' ern- 3430-32.
mient ut the day 1117. Be got mbt par-
hiantent as representativeofu the labour uorden, R. L. (Halifax) 3432.
init.-2ess311S. But w eakty attempta cu Sategnard required in case ihe company dit-
bock the guvernînent np 3t19. Bas heen pose ut the lease ut the eastern division,
lut Bouse twenty-one y ears but is guing or the terais are modifled-3433.
ont ond Mir. Snstb ivili go v.ithl hlm1-ilO. Fifzpotricc, Huit. Chiarles (Minister uf JustIce)
One labours and thu citler dos nut-2408. -3432.

Wae, F. B. (Annapolis)-2406. Anr faflure hy thec Pacific Company t)
Snbics that his statement ivas portuctly carry out any part ut its ubligations %xiII

correct 2408. It ils untoir to saiglo ont make t'le lease inoperativu-3433.
isolaccd statements awoy from context
2409. Question whctbcr goîerlnment ;vill NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RXILWVAY

bc blge t imleiet motntenirlv RESOLUTION -BENNETT'S VM'ýEND-

eue ut upinion-210 Goernmc c had IET
cither tu yiuld to a certain excent i orlu-c On cthe motion for lic tcirît reading ut the
thu euntracc 2411. Modification ut te National TrnenietlRa.ilway Bill (i2)
concract is one the govurrncent W05 jicsti- Mre'cc(atSmce.nee uann

fdin mokiug 2412. Dld ne ayra
wuuld cest only $40,000-241I.. Mr. Bornon I the Bill br iniser:.ng provisions under which
bail insinnoced chat lie bad net tnae flic gui ernuu t conld *expropriato iii case
fsir scatement-2414. TIse hoe shenld ntthe couditious imposefi by claîses 41-45 ut
bavec spokon-2415. Has a perfect rigbit tooiia genetaentfinl
ce biis upîiniotn tilt they lisve data-2416. teoiia gemn r ltfihul

.1v c niakes np bis cou cbensand dollars corried ont hy che cumpaîi es 53,30-37. Neg-
o tile 2423. If 3fr Batrker flnds lie is ative on las divs 053

correct ililie ho pnlaud -- 2434. li is
opinion niew cuncessions w iii net add to Aînîstrung. Joseph E. (East Lamhteti)-35313.
che hurden-28594. Opposition w illîug ce Evury clanse bn thc omecidment soýfeuards
st up 3fr. Blair os an ocîtboricy cbey the peuple's rigbcs1533 34.
are i fltt#-o felluci oi ail eccaont's 22
Quocos Mfr. Blair's figures fer mountain lIciter, SonieZ ý(Hamilton)-3535.
secin2583. 'Whbenei r s greot national Wbuolc ebjeet uftchu clause lu te give ait
tceetue is atout chu maritime prosvinces parties due ntc-SO
wisbit c e in chocl achoîcce-31217. AScii1 Bennett. W. H. (Est Simcuu)-1530.
bc1 thec goverîcucent up in o sceeme chat
Iniens w cItare and adi siceiie nt ol Con Vmcuednienc prevîdîng cor expropriation

aaSS. Censers acises ferced Grand ndnr cercain cunitinguncies - 155*0-32.
Trunle Uoilway te build co Chicagu 5259ý. Screîcg feeling ini faveur et gui eriî'cînt

Cnrcifca dw outil eausc dctay- ewnrshi in Ontarie 3532. Interven-
Coucracipu if eancc tien et porliamunt previded fer SSCi5.

WFilso??. t i (o (Lennox) 2290. D aniel. J. 'W. (St. John City)-3534.

Ducs nec se chat muarking roiling stock fer Country finances unrl une part ut the
chu casteru settion incacbrs-2290. Coin- 1 hune and is hiable for three-qusrcers of
pany slîould maku geod the deprectation- the cuet ut the uther-534.
2291. laIt a maillionc dollars voccd: losc ruzpateuc, Hua. Chcarles lMânistur ut Justice)
yuar fer snrvoys, &c.ý w by ha,-e cbey netc54
heun mode ?-24-13. AVhy insert clause ac
ail ?-3310. Ansendncent muant that une psrty te thse

ceniroct i s tc hoi thlaw as te chu etb',r
lfriglit. A4. A. (Senths Renfrew)- 2507. party«s ehblgations. Fnnds are provided

Grand Trnnk RailNai bai" dore Pin urd er by chu eredit ufthde gevernment cumhincd
ce injure cheir uwn husiness-27507. OTbcy w iîh t'sac et tho Grand Trnnk Company-
bave te psy .1 per cent un chu cst et tlie P354. îlesernmcnc has atruody righits o!
moal 2508. cxprepristitn and arhitrstiun-45-38.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUTION - BENNETT'S AMEND-
MENT-Con.

Lennox, HFlughton (South Simcoe)-3537.
Already haxve the right of expropriation.

but want contractual rights-3537.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3536.
Government furnishing the money should

have more rights than the company-3537.

On the motion for the third reading of the
National Transcontinental Railway Bill (72),
Mr. Blain (Peel) moved an amendment
providing that the amount of interest pay-
able by the government shall remain as in
clause 32 of the original agreement-3417-19.
Amendmient negatived on the previous divi-
sion-3419.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-3417.
Introduces his amendment-3417. Amended

agreement favours the company by in-
creasing amount of guarantee and interest
assumed by the government-3418. Agree-
ment should have been submitted to par-
liament-3419.

Vitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-3419.

Similar amendment bas been already con-
sidered-3419.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUTION-BORDEN'S AMENDMENT.

On the motion for the third reading of the
National Transcontinental Railway Bill (72),
Mr. Borden (Halifax), moved in amendment
that the Bill be not read q third time but
that a resolution be adopted setting forth
the object of the Bill and declaring that
the interests of the country demanded the
construction of a transcontinental railway
from the Atlantic te the Pacific ' entirely
owned by and under the control of the
people of Canada '-3640-98. Negatived on a
division, yeas, 59 ; nays, 105-3696-98.

Bell, A. C. (Pictou. N.S.)-3679.
Quotes Mr. Emmerson as advocating the ex-

tension of the Intercolonial Railway-3679.
MCr. Emmerson added nothing co the de-
bate-3680. Lacked devotion te his chief
-3681. Quotes Mr. Blair in opposition to
immediate construction-3682-83. Mr.
Fielding ignored all the strong points
made by the opposition-3684. Mr. Field-
ing and government evidently fear gov-
ernment ownership-3685. Cannot accept
opinions of twenty years ago to-day-

3686. Mr. Fielding's argument justified Mr.
Borden's estimate-3687. Mr. Fieiding's
estimate of obligations wrong-3688.
Scheme will impair Canada's credit-3689.
Government are discounting the future-
3690. Grand Trunk Company will go into
default when any dlfflculty arises-3691.
Government helpless in the hands of the
Grand Trunk-3692. Quotes Mr. Fielding's
letter to people of Nova Scotia-3693-94.
No reason for maritime provinces being
excited over this scheme-3695. Grand
Trunk Pacifie by selling stock can free
themselves from obligation-3696.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUTION-BORDEN'S AMENDMENT
-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3540.
Complicated nature of the amended con-

tract ; company nOt obliged to pay any
rent. Heavy obligations incurred. Grand
Trunk Railway under no legal obligation
-3541. Government proposal to obtain a
transcontinental railway-3542. Quotes
Prime Minister's criticism of his own
speech-3543. Silence of former advocates
of government ownership-3544. Quotes
Mr. Russell's (Hants) letter to ' Globe ' in
favour of extending the Intercolonial Rail-
way to North Bay-3545-46. Quotes Sir
Wihfrid Laurier (' Hansard,' 2510-11, of
19,04), on Grand Trunk bringing western
freight to Canadian ports-3546-47. Sug-
gestion absurdand laughable-3547. Where
Grand Trunk Railway will carry its
freight. Quotes Mr. Fitzpatrick, Mr.
Fielding and Mr. Sifton-35-48-49. Freight
will continue te go to Portland-3550.
Former denunciations of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway-3551. G. T. Railway bas
all the advantages and none of the dis-
advantages-3552. Government propose
to guarantee stock-3552. To pay interest;
to place the Grand Trunk Railway on an
equal footing-3552. Government bas
given up right of foreclosure-3554. Gov-
ernment did not make concessions volunt-
arily-3555. Reviews of the amendments
moved by the opposition-3555-59. Quotes
his speech on expropriation in 1903-3559.
Railways public highways, quotes Mr.
Garfileld and Interstate Commission-3560.
Time to pause and consider the country's
railway policy-3561. State ownership in
America and Belgium-3562. Quotes Jeans.
State ownership in Germany, Russia and
Australia, New Zealand and France-3563--
64. The Intercolonial Railway in Canada
-3565. No one would transfer it to a
railway company--3566. Strong sentiment
in favour of government owning Inter-
colonial Railway. Quotes ' Citizen.' If
good for the eastern, good for the western
divisions-3566-67. Quotes Halifax ' Chron-
icle ' in faveur of extending the Inter-
colonial Railway-3568. Government only
ineurs liabilities-3569. Should own the
road-3570. Bill being passed net by rea-
son but by mere force of a submissive
majority-3571. Voice of the people must
not be stified-3572. Government owned
railway or a railway owned government-
3573. Moves resolution-3574. Why Mr.
Haggart does not second resolution-3573.
not aware of right-about-face-3575.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-3655.
Mr. Fielding's quotations to St. John Board

of Trade resolutions incomplete-3655.
Quotes resolutions in full-3656-57. Short-
est line must traverse St. John valley to
St. John city-3658. Country wants gov-
ernment ownership free from political
control-3659.

Emmerson. Hon. H. R. (Minister of .Railways and
Canals)-3659.

Mr. Haggart's sudden conversion ; if he had
remalned Minister of Railways, the Inter-
cononial Railway would not now be a
government road-3660. Quotes Mr. Allen
as to why he resigned Grand Trunk Rail-
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AXNALYTICALIDX

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL R \ILWAY
RýESOLLTION-BoRD)EN'S AMEND'MENT'

Enîtticsonj, Ha, Ift'try R. Sîinisrer of Rail-
w ais and Canlais)-C'î,î.
xvay dire ctora te-3661. '«e in Canada ro-
day are nation -budlera 3662". Object les-
son in the grow rh oi tha United States;
people iook ru tise go' crament for dcx e-
lopmcnt ;lime, is noix :f363. Ail iRe Con-
su rxatives, Readars and ail, obstruet se-
cond3 transc'ontinenitai rtrad-3364. Thonu-
sanda disappoinîed lty delay canscd by
Oppoaition ohstrncîioii 3665. Premier.
tue farbar or the schiie ita natucai guide;
Rt. attended ru lits deparimental duoties-
3666. Opiîosud lina tramn North Bay ha-
Cause jr xvas not a national lina 3,66e. His
proposais on Grand Truni: Pacifie charter
Biii 366s. Hisîory ot St. John axport

irada 366:r Gai erin iii propos ition ail
rhiaî ha scoun d aslk roir :n nu saiers ahla!
to ttý c Gcocgiuii Bay scehenie 3670ý. Is the
Caîisecs aivu îîarly iii iavonc of gai arn-

in lt owner:liip ? Qnotcs Sir Mackenzie
Boîvaîl agaiiist ir t:36. 71. Qua'as riRe
.Worid ' sîaiing tiai iRe 1 MailI ' and

Iluatreal 'Gazette 'andti Star ' are op-
i oscd 10 tha idca-3672. Quotas NIr. Rend-
riek on gox ernînent au îership ; Sir Mac-
kenzie Boelaid Mr. I4urdaii disagrue-
3673. Sr. John aleciion inflnancad liv local
causas, inajociry radiiced 36,4. Qootas
Si. John ,Suit ' anti \ir. Blair ou the
sceme-3u73. NIc. Blair's idleai itoiicy
3676. Qnotcs -Mr. Blair thar thc govaro-
nient shoîiid aci :3677. '«Rat the itaîx lina
w ili accaniiesliC7S. Hapas Sir Wilirid
Laurier w ili have satisfaction of kinoîxing
fie buili wist'iy and w cli for Canada3675 -

Fieldltî. Hotîn'.. t Miniistar- ai Finance)-
3.3574.

Attitude ni IRe oppos3itioni a yeac ugo 3374.
Sutîca thon îîrocess of exolution has made
tlîcm faveur anothar tratnscontinanral rail-

xx uy. Righit-ahottfae turît 33575. M 1r.
llaîdaii waitring to sac w hieR wa the cart
junîpad. Danies inîr.nîion 10 re sign. Lasr
x'eur's conitraci t336.f. Londen financiers
'Rd not tiRe uie sain e iw as the opposi-
tion3377. Quotas Mc. Suonris speech at
Grand Trnnk Railxx y meet ing 8378.
Queres -_r11ic rlin's spteech, horh c 'areme
x io% s 3357;'. Opposit ion amcnvidniaits-
3780. Biffa reie hatw 'an Canadianl Pacifie
itailwxax' anti Gcandt Trîiiiic faiRe ay stock
resîcicîioîîs-35s1 No possibility of w atec
crI stock-

3
582. Raiiaay Commuission hava

ful po ar of investigaîion-33s3. Histry
or taeoi' îtied agreiiintut ; conipares il
ait hisiaci of Canadiaî Pacifia Railway

ainend-meni s-3x l Oniy 1w o changes
of serions liîîuîcioi inîpociance-3581. Timie
e'cîendet for assurance ai stockholdrs-

3..,Wiil tlistnss gex'',rnment ow'iership
liaforae ittpc, 236 The question of
roiling stockt ; anti ai foraclastiri anti sale

3778.Qaustion ai inîceased guacantea
ait ihoe nioinratiî scciion 33s9. Influence
eftrha adverse condit ion et the meniey
îîtai'ket on iRe guaranîce of the western

lix ien 87: rq Finîti baude in rixe
futuîre af tie norrix of Otnario and Qiiehea

3539,2. Glocy of ibe seheme is tRot the
w hale liets xithiht Bnrtish îarritery-the
niiirtary aset3..Quotas Dr. Ball and
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NATION IAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLR TION DORDEN'S ASIENDMENT

I t)tt

lieliri, Hlot. WV. S'. M.Niiiisîer ai Finiance)-'O'at.
Sir Saîîdiord Fleming on the future of
this district-339,4. Quotas -Mr. Macoun-

335953. Iniardibie opptosihion to the Qati-
hec Moncton section 3596. Sic. Ber lun'
ready îo build anywhare bti lin the mari-
tinte prvne 37 Acquisition of the
Caînada Atlantic Rai lxxay x oîuld not gix e
contiid of w esterit tralfie .:'xý,. Fallin g
haak on the polîcy of thici' ycars ugo;
but wxould ha a sommer rut.3t.Pro-
posed route niox coi)Indemur( 3 y Const'rîa-
tic s xxas fax oured hi Sic Join Macdo'nal'd,
and peuple concerrd 36e''. Qn r 'so-

lution of New Brunsxwicik R' gîsatix c A.-
sambly ; and Mrc. Blair. Quotus St. John
,Suit, oi M.ýay 3e 3'611'-2. Qrlo ras Mic.

Haggart antd St. John' ' Suit ag tinst 1t'r-
colonial Raîlsi ay as grai n cu o
Quotas cesolution ni the Hulifax Doar, lof
'i'aîir iii faveur of t,u 'iî 'tt

Quotas Sic. Foý\c R r rî soln ton an lthe
Grand Trunk Pacifie uhsrtx r 2,605. Quotus

,Aulitits in contrct hindi:ig th,? comr'aity
to carry Canadiair iraîglît tlirongli Cania-
dian Lerritory to Canadian par s-:3606Ql.
Quotas Sic. Ahlana' criricism ut Grand
Trunk Railway mneeting 36;07. Lina îl
develop t rude heto cen c ast and wxest-
360S. Scheme îîîîended io H ýnufit ah rthe
matritimue proxintt ' ports- i'' If thîs
doc' itot h-ttafii t1ii 'tituiuu iiet '-ai lue
preposei xxiill :3t,i MrSi. il rdcn's plaît
criticised-2611. Nlc. Norrhrup s appeauiin
plan 3612. Congraîniares Mr . Haggact on
refusing tu seoad -Mc. Dordan's amiead-
ment-3633. McI. Borden*s liirts'ion wxiris

Lox t'rinnn osîntrship-3î,13. Amieodmient
qnoîed, it asks petople 10 su> that governi-
ment oxx'iirship is hatter ruais ibis xxickc d
schema 3.614. Theory ai goxernument
owniecship a truclive. Years ago Conser-
vatix'es tarouced the traîtsiec ai Inter-
colonial Ruilw'ay 10 Canadian Pacifle Rail-
w'ay 3613. Srrongesr msen ai Coniservatix e
parry on record against governinent
oxx îersiit 36 Quores sSir John Macý
donald 3617. Quolas Sir Charias T'aîper
-361S. Conservatives x oiud agains', Mr.

Putruets gox eruîneîî ow'%necsltip caaoinîiion
ast vcar-3619 i20). Gai ernînent oxu aur-

ship ii Mianitoha ; quotas SNIc. Rabln's
deciaration-3623. Conscrs arix s got Into
iioxx u'oit the policy antd lihen dccla,'''' it

a had rhing-3621 22. Present praen. iion
v ili lie ridicuicd iii thaeotnc 62
-\«hat iRe gox ernmant's obligations ie
MIr. Dordaîts estintate eonîrasted xiii'fils
osxn-:3623-24. Qnoies Collînca a-od S' 'c
ber, Depury Nfiister of Ruilv a> c and
Caîîuls-3626. Compares Mrc. helt''
ani Sic. Bordon's estimaius3636. 'on -
servarives commiiled Io Qiuube Bridge
quotas MIc. Bordan's spe: eh aI iat
3627 268. Delievas Grand Truîîk Pacifir x iI
inifil ils obligationîs, ht-anus.- iha> r
hottonrable mit -3628. Brcaise ai lthe
expansion of ltae couixre,. hcc ana iii'y

cînor make- a cent n!tii rt-y bas r-

3629. Summary or the gox'ernmanCs thli-
galions-3639 30. Ona yecs suarprlus w 'sudlç
providt' for fuil payîîreîu ofthiac'e r
ohligutiiin 633,. Conîparison of coxi 'if

Cuîtadiait Pacifie Raîlxx,ý a: utnd f3 T, P. il
Trunle Pacific ; Conservative gtf'so

13941 fo 6012: IV Gi3? t 10 5 4 ; t 3 a',S



HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUTION-BORDEN'S AMENDMENT
-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-Con.
Canadian Pacifie Railway-3632. Quotes
Mr. Haggart and Mr. Pope on first pro-
position. Neither of them favoured gov-
ernment ownership then-3633. Produces
Grand Trunk Pacifie ' confidential ' origi-
nal proposal-3634-35. Would incur grants
in land and money of over fifty-three mil-
lions for a line from North Bay to the
Pacifie-3636. Popularity of the govern-
ment agreement-3637. Mr. Borden's hints
at corrupt transactions rebuked-d63T.
Recalls the Pacifie scandal-3638. Mr.
Borden and Mr. Barker would devise
amendments to the Ten Commandments-
3638. Crowning proof of Sir Wilfrid Lau-
rier's courage and patriotism-3639.

Haggart, Hon. John (South Lanark)-3639.
Questions the right of the Grand Trunk

Railway te mark ' confidential ' a docu-
ment asking a subsidy-3639. Scant court-
esy shown the people. Quotes Mr. Allan's
speech at Grand Trunk Railway meeting
-3640-41. Quotes Sir Rivers-Wilson on
the rolling stock and the deposit-3642.
Watering stock ; quotes Prof. Johnson-
3643. Amendment does not involve gov-
ernment ownership-3643. Wants a report
from the Minister of Militia-3644. More
absurd statement than Mr. Fielding's as
to obligations was never made-3645.
Government ownership thrown back fifty
years by Intercolonial Railway manage-
ment-3646. People in favour of trying
government ownership-3647. Government
ownership elsewhere-3648. Plans and in-
formation withheld-3649. Mr. Schreiber's
figures too low for standard line-3650.
Criticises Mr. -Fielding's quotations from
Mr. Fleming and Mr. Bell-3651. Wants
an accurate report on the country to be
traversed-3652. If government could not
work the line it could be leased-3653.
Arrangement greatest piece of folly ever
perpetrated in any country-3654. Con-
servative Finance Minister was net gen-
erous enough to develop transportation-
3655.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUTION-CLANCY'S AMENDMENT.

On the motion for the third reading of the
National Transcontinental Railway Bill (72)
-Mr. Clancy (Bothwell), moved to refer the
Bill back for amendments providing that
should the section easterly from Winnipeg
be completed te the company's branch
line te Lake Superior or that te North Bay,
before the completion of the whole eastern
division, then the commissioners may
lease the completed section te the company
on terms securing the commissioners all
necessary use of the section se leased-
3426-30. Amendment negatived on last divi-
sion-3430.

Broder, A. (Dundas)-3428.
Commissioners should be able te contrel

traffic and prevent diversion te American
ports-3428-29.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUTION-CLANCY'S AMENDMENT
-Con.

Clancy, James (Bothwell)-3426.
Mr. Fitzpatrick bas set his face against

reason, moves his amendment-3426. Un-
less amended Bill will allow the company
te use the line rent free till the whole
is completed-3427. Trafic will te divert-
ed te American ports-3428.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-3429.

Point covered in the Bill ; difference be-
tween government and opposition policies
-3429-30.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUTION-CLARE'S AMENDMENT.

On the motion for the third reading of the
National 'Transcontinental Railway Bill (72)
-Mr. Clare (South Waterloo), moved te
amend the Bill by providing that in all
cases of employment under the company
preference shall be given te British sub-
jects ; that it shall be unlawful te employ
any alien, unless for twelve menthe im-
mediately preceding the date of such em-
ployment he shall have been a bona fide
resident of Canada ; and that any violation
of this clause shall be subject te a penalty
of net less than $50, nor exceeding $1,000,
recoverable by the person first bringing
action-3440-77 and 3480-3515. Negatived on
a division, yeas, 50 ; nays, 86-3513-15.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3498.
Inaction of the government-3498. Whilst

general law is being prepared the surveys
are being made by American engineers-
3499-500. Claims the opposition deserve
the gratitude of the eountry-3500.

Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)-3457.
Exclusion of aliens might deprive Canada

of the services of high grade engineers-
3457. Amendment aimed against Ameri-
cans leaves the company free te employ
engineers from any other part of the

• British Empire-3458. Should apply the
same protection te labour as te manu-
factures-3459. Danger of inviting foreign
labour and foreign settlers te come in-
3460.

Campbell, Archibald (West York)-3474.
Contrasts records of Liberal and Conser-

vative governments in regard te alien
labour-3475-76. Alien Labour Act is en-
forced-3477.

Clare, G. A. (South Waterloo)-3440.
Advocates the extension of the Intercolonial

Railway and government ownership-3440.
Attacks the Minister of Labour and de-
fends Mr. Clarke on the alien labour ques-
tion-3441-42. Quotes notices of motion
given by Mr. Barker and Mr. Clarke re
aliens employed on Grand Trunk Pacifie
surveys-3443-44. Mr. Borden (Halifax),
Mr. Smith (Vancouver), notices of motion
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ANA-,LYTICA-L INDEX

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY N
RESOLUTION CLARE'S AMENDMENT-

Cliî'e, G. A1. (South Wareluuio-Cufl.

and bItter tromn tbe Aîualgamated Engi-
neera quoled-3445. Mr. Raya', ansîver
quuted aîîd diacuascu 3446. Quotes H Fan-
sard ' report ut is speech in 1903, intru-
ducing Labour 8111 3447. Hod thal 8111
passed thIere n u iod haie been nu alieus
îuorking on tbe Grand Trnnk t'arific sur-
veys-3447. Tho governint Bill ut 190-3
andi Mr. Clarke's reoutioi 3445. En-
torcenrent ut the Alion Labour Arý,t a poli-
riraI afiair-3449. Hîs omeudmenut-3450.

Clarke, E?. F. (West Turontu)-3480.

Alienl Labour taie as oit the Statute-uuuk
is a duad bitter-3481. Will suppurt
goneral AXct wiheu it coînes, moanwhiîe
supiportsn tire aîsrendnroent-3 182. Quotes
truiti Untîd Stores Ver. 3482-83. Caîta-
dliair Rgi neurs ltuuld lu enscîred pre-
fet vnce 14. Mr. i aiylor's efforts t0
sectnre legislotiun-3485-8. Qoutes Prime
Stinister in 1896, as sslcing Mle. T1aylor nut
ro prress Ii8134;'litsTc Sonate De-
baies ; Jutige W itîciitu rr -otiîîtniit

SS .Quotes Torontou Star ' un dump-
ing ut lIaliaus-3491. Quotes the 'Mail
ou the Art as a deatl letter at rthe Sou-

342Amer irans sholi trot bu, alluîvod tu
displare Canadians; q1notc s tho Citizen'
un deortat ions-4! 34(1. Duopes the amend-
tut i rill pass-3494. Quoi et sîstuto laies

ut lUnitedi Stares, ivott saine prov'isionts
as in Cruni's Nest Pas: Bih -3496. Cum-
plaints htave bu ont t'aie four trio îsrotihs
sud noîîriug dune-34197.

Fitzpalrick., Hotu. Chaorles i Mtiuis'ur ut Justice)
-3194.

Mr. Taylor introduceti bis Bill un the oe
ut a goneral elecriun-3494-95. Nu clause
sncb os ameodmeut iii any United States
starute-3496. This Bh11 should nul be
mode a spocial case-34197-91.

Hughes, Soat. (North Victoria)-3410.

Crunu s Nest Posa iniquity-3470. All Ain-
enicans on the Grand Truuk Pacifie sur-
vey-3471. Canada part and parcet ut the
British Emnpire-3472. Andi vill remain
se 3473. Wonld the goneral Art be matie
retroactive-3497.

Juhnstun, A.le.r. (Cape Breton, N.S.)-3507.

Liberal party in the Senate dld not tbruîv
ouI labour legielation-3507. The Cun-
son olive press on tbe labour question;
important fiat ruorkinguîcn should knoîv
the record-3508. The contrarcl pruvities
recognition fur aIl industries-3509. The
amneudmontisl nul the legislaîion that
orgoîuized labour deniontis-3510. Ques-
tions M.\r. Spruule's attitude in the matter

-3311. Anrendueteu dues nul meel the
case-3512.

Moephersun, R. G. (Burrsrti)-3465.

Cunseri olives the chiet sinniers in permit-
rinig the emplu9 ment ut allen labour ;:
present law inactin e-3465-66. Qoutes the
case ut Downio va. the Vancouver Engi-
neering Works-3466-69. The curse ut
Oriental labour in British Culumbia-3469-
70.

ATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RXILWýAY
RESOLUTION CLARE'S AMENDMENTh
cuti.

Luth, 17. D. (Jacques Cartier)-345
3 .

In an important national malter the tact
Ibat Ainericans have been engaged shuuld
liaie p~ur people on their guard-34

5 3 -54.
Work onder the United States Allen La-
bour Loir 3455-56. Aine cildment gues be-
yond tlie Art-3457. Most diffleuit part
ufthei Canadlian Pacifie Roilway construit-
noen donc undor Canadian engineers-34SS-
59.

[tîluel, Sir W5illiamtt lPostmiaster General) 5450.

Preî oiling deteriminai ion nfthie peuple ut
Canada is tu pruteet Conodian labour.
Amiendntient limited] instocd uf general-
3150. Ilope tu pais a nîiticbi larger mieasure

-3450-c1. Currespundence n 11h the Paci-
fie Cunmpany onsotisiacturY and a cutis-
mission order lu issue 3451-52.' Cruw's
.Nesi l'ass procedt shtowrs the valite ut
getterol legistion 511,.3. Questions Mr.

'I as lors .io einenlt rîcordtng \uditur
GeneaIs''i' report t, alI tlarbour exponidi-
tu re3 l11. tilis attentint îlot ralled t0

flic St tilt 'Sie. Marie case 3492.

r> 1 .ngle, N0 t I. tt'or.w al and Sturmloit)-
3551.

Charges inisiiîcuriy oit 111, part ut Ltheral
incttitrs 51'The Btill ninat safegnord

rIre titteri -ts ut ithe Cattadiai peuptle-

PIîttec, t. IV. (W'inniipeg) 3473.

Mr. Iutite Duiffs deoisiet nd~ inactivec
o clatis, iii the Aet. Qootes Prime M.Nin-
ister ont clause against -adi errising tur
labour in turcigu papors-3473. M'ornas
Mr. Taylor he eaui moa nu politîcal capi-
tal hi' atocking D. J. O'Duno0ghue-3474.

Srnilth, E. D. (South Wentwurth)-3503.

\inendineiits nroved lv the opposýition, nu
niatter hiou guud, are ioe cil dw n bu gui -

ennitoni suppurters-31,03 Nu contînn
sens(, reasun givon for, ihe uppesitioni tu
Ibis aniieudment-3504. Notiuil ut rk
shonld ho eunslrncted by native engîneers

-3505. This ameudinent is lu bu voted
doîvu because muvod by the opposition-
3506. Shuuld ho n oted for un ils monits-

,Siil, tlph (Vancouver, P.C.)-3502.

Doutis the' siiicerity ut tue amieîdineit
workçiiîgnreir îîaitt ait Act applying tu ail
industrios. nul a restriction upon une in-
duslry 35,02 Conscri aies neither
broîîgbt iii anl AtI itur c slsbîisc ai La-
bour Bureau-3503.

Spruicîe, T1. S. (East Grey)-3500.

Spocial pruovisions should gu in a spocial
Aci 3500. Goncral Act ean tolloîv. but
thic presenit lau' is utrhless-3501-02. Ta
not Ralpb Smnith chary ut taking the wurd
ufthIe guverument ?-3503. Why are Can-
adian îvorkmen applying for the proven-
tiun ut the empîoymenl ut alien lahour ?
-3509-10. Mr. Juhustun la misrepresent-
ing hini 3511.

Tuylur, Geurge (Leetia)-2460.

Minister ut Lahour shuuld ho the firat lu
support the ameudmott3460. Report ut
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUTION-CLARE'S AMENDMENT-
Con.

Taylor, George (South Leeds)-Con.
the sub-committee on his Bill in 1890.
Mr. Wainwright's evidence-3462. Ameri-
can government made concessions-3463.
Criticises the first Allen Labour Act, 1897
-3464. Officers under the Act are Grit
organizers-3465. Introduced his Bill be-
fore 1890-3495.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUTION - IIAGGART'S AMEND-
MENT.

On the motion for the third reading of the Na-
tional Transcontinental Railway Bill (72)-
Mr. Haggart (South Lanark) moved an
amendment providing giving the govern-
ment all the powers of foreclosure on de-
fault as if the sixth, seventh and elghth
clauses of the supplementary agreement
were not therein contained-3698-99.
Amendment negatived on last division-
3699.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-3698.
Government incurring a larger responsibil-

ity than was at first intended-3699.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUTION - HENDERSON'S AMEND-
MENT.

On the third reading being moved, Mr. Hen-
derson (Halton) moved to amend the clause
relating to agreements te be entered into
between the Grand Trunk Company and the
Pacifie Company by providing that every
such agreement shall be subject to the
approval of the Governor in Council, and
a copy filed with the Secretary of State-
3397-99. Amendment negatived on divi-
sion-3399.

Renderson, David (Halton)-3397-99.
Duty of parliament ta retain as far as pos-

sible, control of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way as well as the Grand Trunk Pacifle
Railway-3397. The government the chief
partner, and should be protected-3398.
Moves amendment giving the Governor
in Counci right to approve agreements
between the two companles-3399.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUTION-HUGHES' (NORTH VIC-
TORIA) AMENDMENT.

On the motion for the third reading of the
National Transcontinental Railway Bill
(72), Mr. Hughes (North Victoria) moved
an amendment providing for the Immediate
commencement and completion within
four years of the prairie section-3699-3700.
Negatived on last division-3700.

Hughes, Sam. (North Victoria)-3700.
Amendment necessary as settlers are going

in-3700.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUTION-INGRAM'S AMENDMENT.

On the motion for the third reading of the
National Transcontinental Railway Bill
(72), Mr. Ingram (East Elgin) moved an
amendment providing that notwithstanding
anything in the Act, if on the expiry of the
lease, the government undertake the oper-
ation of the eastern section, they shall be
entitled to all such running powers and
haulage rights over the western division
as may be necessary-3419-20 and 3717.
Amendment withdrawn-3420. Moved again
and negatived on the last division-3717.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3420.
Suggests that amendment stand-3420.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)-
3420.

Not time to look into matter-3420. Sees
no reason to assent to the amendment-
3717.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-3419.
Moves amendment-3419. Desires to give

the government the same rights as are
given the company; withdraws his amend-
ment temporarily-3420. Again moves
amendment-3717.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUTION-LAVELL'S AMENDMENT.

On the motion for the third reading of the
National Transcontinental Railway Bill (72)
--Mr. Lavell (Leeds and Grenville) moved an
amendment providing that if at the ex-
piration of the lease the company should
elect not ta retain any of the branch lines,
the government mq take over all branch
lines necessary for the profitable operation
of the eastern division of the road-3416-
17. , Amendment negatived on previons
division-3417.

Lavell, J. R. (Leeds and Grenville)-3416.
Points out Importance of his amendment,

and moves resolution-3416-17.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUTION-LENNOX'S AMENDMENT.

On the motion for the third reading of the
National Transcontinental Railway Bill (72)
-Mr. Lennox (South Simcoe) moved te
amend the Bill by inserting clauses provid-
ing that at any time the government may
expropriate the whole undertaking upon
giving six months' notice, and shall own
and operate the same; in case of any dis-
agreement regarding the amount of com-
pensation, the matter shall be referred ta
arbitration upon the following Unes: (a) no
account shall be taken of past or future
earnings; (b) account ta be taken of ail
outlays made by the government and the
total te be reduced by Its proportion ta
the total cost of the work, and better-

H
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NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAT
RESOLU'TION LENNON'S ANIENDNIENT
-(Con.

monts; (o) ail bonds, mortgages, etc., ta

Le taken into account and deducced tram

-lhe amount otberwise payable, Parliament
must firat sanction surb expropriation; if

acinis taken during the dirstseio

of tbe tentb parliament, and the expropria-

tion matie witbin a year of prorogation,
only tLe accual cost of praperty taken

aver, witb an addition of 10 per cent, shall
Le tbe sumn actually paid the Pacifie Com-

pany, subjeet to tbe deductions already
mention ed-3515 3530. Negatived on the

hast division 3530.

Hacher, Saniuel lHamllton)-3529.
Provision inserted in otber Buis before

Coufederation. sbould be in this-3529.
Bverybody taking stock wauld thon know
-3530.

Ctaiîcy, Janîes (Botbwell)-3525.
The goverument bas no mandate for this

legislation-2525. Goverumeut sacrific-
îng overy intoroat af te people affectofi
ly tbe Bili-3526. Sbould give tbe peo-
pie tiha rigbt to pasa cheir verdict-3327.
Special provision for runuing powers
ciîaugh right to thomn exista 3530.

Iitr-patrcrk, lIon. Chiartes (Miaistor of Justice)-
2524.

Opposition preparing for samecbing in tbe
direction of gaverument ownersip-
35024. Impossible to accopt cte amnend-

tisent 335. 2ýraxisioni i n gc ocrai la\\

Laieir, Rt. lion. ,Sir WFitfrid (Prime Minister)-

NATIONAXL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUT2ON-LENNOX'S XMENDMENT
-con.

.Sprole, T. S. (East Grey)-528.
Growinig sentiment in favour of govero-

muent awnersbip makos special provision
advisable-3528.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY

RESOLUTION-MIONK'S AMENDMENT.

On tbe third reading, Mr. Monk (Jacques

Cartier) moved to refor the Bill back ta

committee, tvitb instructions to add a sec-

tion providing that tbe eastern section Le

canstructcdnortb of Lake Temiscamtng, near

Baie des Peres, thence crossing the Lau-

rentian range tbrougb the valisys of the

Gatineau, Liovre, Rouge, Mattawin andi St.

Maurico rivera, so as to strike the terminus

oi raiiways being or to ho, constructefi

aiong the easteru shore of Lake Temis-

caminig-.3290 O97. Motion uogatived on a

division; yeas, 38; aays, 91-3197.

Lautrier, Rt. lai. Sir Witfrid (Prime Minister)-

Malvcs che thirdl roading-1890. Easy ta
draw a line across the map and say tbis
is the Lest route, Lut tbe govornment is
not locacing the iiae-3394. Mr. Monkas
amendmcent w anid rosuit in a lins rua-
ning narchi and soutb, not east andi west

2395-q6.

Monlc, F. D. (Jacques Cartior)-3390.

Objeot ai ameudment la ta locate the lins
tbroagb the nortborn part of Quebor-
2290. Rogian ta Le traversed Ly the gov-
erurnent sobeme compared witb that
taken by Lis propased route-391-92-93.
Advantages of bis route-393-94.

oS527.

Po*îtion taken absalucely witbout founda- NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RXILWXAY
Lian. Right of expropriation is a para- RESOLU7TION - NORTIIRUP'S AMENU-
miouant rigbt ai choà goverinînent 3527. Con- MENT.

7owards a poliey-,2528. Clause inserted
bctane ('anfoderatian in Bis-2529 .

Leici, llaîîptton (Soutb Simicoo)-315.
Tuac ai amendment 2515. St gaes ta ib e

substance of tbe wbole trausaction-516.
Last clause bas direct roforeuce bo an
appeal ta the people for choir verdict-

31.Importance ai the provisions in
'lealiîg wvitb a foreigu corporation-ISIl.
Only remedy ici: ta provent toaste of
maiîîey, and seoure transportation of Cao-1
adian poucts arrosa Canadian ter-
ritary ta Canadian ports 3519,. Clause s
3520. Goverumont bave sacrificed al
saioguards-3521. If the people approve,
tho government sbouid basten ta givo
cifeot ta their desire-ISIl. Provision
would Le part of the contract-528.

Rohbi)ii, Jouet (West Elgio)-522.
Aineaidment cancempiatos goverament owýn-

crshia 3522. Gaverument falowiog the
toatatopa of ils prodecossors-323.
Wanîs a gavorament road across tbe
'antry ia ten years-3524.

On che motion for the tbird readinig ai tba

National Tran scontinental Railway Bill (72)

Mcr Narîhrup (East Hastings) movod an1

ameadment providing that in case tbe

termas sud provisions cantainefi in the sce-

dule- ta the Bill are uot duly comphied. witb,

snch non-comphiance saah Le investigated.

aîîd roporced upon Ly the Railway Com-

mission, sud thoir report Le laid Lofore

the hanuse wicbiu ton days of the openinig

of tbe next session of parhiament-3410-21.
No,'gativod au tLe hast divisian-3413.

Bondon, R. L. (Halifax)-1422.

Ameudmont. if addod, wvould Le an impact-
an t feacure ai tbo Bill-3422. Unless ta-
sorcod parhiament (s not in a position ao
aot-6423.

iilQi<tiirc, lai. Chartes (Ministor of Justice)-

Maîcer rouies tiler tLe provisions ai the
Railway Xct-2421.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUTION - NORTHRUP'S AMEND- RESOLUTION-PORTERS AMENDMENT.
MENT-Con. -Con.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-3420.
Amendment intended to supply an apparent

oversight in the Bill-3420-21.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUTION-POPE'S AMENDMENT.

On the motion for the third reading of the
National Transcontinental Railway Bill (72)
-Mr. Pope (Compton), moved an amend-
ment providing that for every share of the
Pacifie Company allotted to the Grand
Trunk Railway at any time, three like
shares shall be transferred to the Dominion
of Canada in consideration of and given
the Pacifie Company-3399-3413. Amend-
ment negatived on a division : yeas, 43
nays, 92-3413.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)-
3411.

Mr. Pope's good argument in favour of
government ownership unconvincing as lie
bas not convinced himself-3411-12.

Pope, Rufus (Compton)-3399.
Canada bas given the railways much, but

received little-3400. Tremendous obliga-
tions which the government have placed
upon the people of Canada in regard to
railways-3401-02-03. Public aid given
the Grand Trunk Railway-3404. Sees no
hope in the competition of private raIl-
ways for the reduction of rates-3405.
Grand Trunk Railway played a holdup
game on the government-3406. Canadian
trade will. not be properly developed tilI
we can have a state-owned and operated
line-3407. Present scheme offers no re-
lief from unfair transportation charges-
3408. Advocates government ownership-
3410. Canada should safeguard herself
in the contract, therefore moves amend-
ment-3411.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUTION-PORTER'S AMENDMENT.

On the motion for the third reading of the
National Transcontinental Railway Bill (72)
-Mr. Porter (West Hastings), moved an
amendment providing that the contract shall
not lie binding on His Majesty the King
until the Grand Trunk Company shall have
entered into an agreement binding them to
carry out all the covenants, &c., which
ought, according to the contract ineluding
the schedule, to lie carried out by the Paci-
fie Company-3700-17. Negatived on the last
division-3717.

Barker, Samuel (Hamilton)-3708.
Ministers have not been candid in answers;

Premier misled the House ; document
was concealed from parliament-3708.

Bell, A. C. (Pictou)-3707.
No propriety in allowing publie documents

of this kind to retain a confidential char-
acter-3707.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3701.
Five inquiries for papers this session ; Mr.

Tarte's motion last session-3701. Quotes
Mr. Monk's motions and questions, point-
ing to Cabinet disagreements, made last
session, and debate on Mr. Monk's motion
this session-3702-03. Quotes Premier's
answer to himself, and his motion-3703.
Now a public document upon a public
subject asking public aid is brought down
and called ' confidential,' after its exist-
ence had been denied-3703. Government
trifies with parliament-3704. Petition for
public aid-3707. Quotes preamble and
conclusion of petition-3709.

Clancy, James (Bothwell)-3708.
Mr. Fielding disclosed conspiracy against

the rights of the Canadian people ; Pre-
mier has a code of honour of his own-
3708. Knows no more serious charge
than that of withholding documents on
any pretext whatever-3709.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-3707.
Petiticn addressed to-the government-3707.

If government had acted on that petition
they would have had to ask authors to
remove word ' confidential '-3709. Con-
fidential documents must be confidential;
not dealing with any scheme touched by
that document-3710. When aid was pro-
posed time enough to consider conditions
-3712.

Hughes, Sam. (North Victoria)-3710.
No document of this kind can be confiden-

tial-3710. Should have been returned un-
read; looks as if matter had been border-
ing on conspiracy for a long time-3711.

Ingram, A. B. (West Elgin)-3711.
If members of the Railway Committee had

known of the document they would have
discussed the question from a different
standpoint-3712. Government misled the
House in regard to the project-3713.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minster)-
3704.

Happy to give explanation-3704. Would
not submit a ' confidential ' document
without permission ; could not have help-
ed opposition in discussion-3705. Peti-
tion not to parliament-3706. Letter was
addressed to himself, asking assistance
to project that was not entertained in any
way-3707-08.

Mulock, Sir William (Postmaster General)-3715.
Mr. Hays' letter not to be made publie with-

out the Premier's consent, Premier him-
self made communication to the House-
3715. Post office documents published
were confidential letters on publie files.
Opposition inconsistent then and now-
3716. He obtalned them in a very differ,
ent manner to that by which Mr. Borden
obtained a confidenital document not long
ago-3716-17.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-3714.
Government laid down principle that confi-

dential documents relating to public mat-
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NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUTION-PORTER'S AMENDMENT
-Con.

Northrup, William Barton (East Hastings)-Con.
ters should be brought down ; this docu-
ment relates to partnership matters-
3714-15.

Pope, Rufus (Compton)-3711.
Opposition should have had all information;

Mr. Fielding's course unfair and unjust
-3711.

Porter, E. Gass. (West Hastings)-3700.
Conditions being settled it is the duty of the

government to see them carried out-3701.

Pringle, R. A. (Cornwall and Stormont)-3713.

Petition followed by notice in the ' Gazette '
in similar terms, Sir William Mulock
quoted a confidential document-3713-14.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3706.
Assertions that everything had been brought

down ; discourtesy to parliament-3706-07.
Document refers to a transcontinental
railway-3710.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUTION-RICHARDSON'S AMEND-
MENT.

On the motion for the third reading of the

National Transcontinental Railway Bill (72)
-Mr. Richardson (South Grey) moved in
amendment that the rental for the eastern
division be paid half-yearly and be not less
than the average amount of interest for
which the government is liable in respect
of that division-3423-26. Negatived on pre-
vious division-3426.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)-
3425.

Re-echoes previous reply of the Minister
of Finance on this subject-3425.

Richardson. M. K. (South Grey)-3423.
Desires to place on record the opinion ýthat

the company should pay for rental at
least as much as the country pays for
interest-3423-25.

Thonson, T. I. (North Grey)-3425.
Believes the company should pay in rent

what interest will amount to-3425-26.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUTION-SPROULE'S AMENDMENT.

On the motion for the third reading of the
National Transcontinental Railway Bill (72)
-Mr. Sproule (East Grey) moved an amend-
ment providing that in case of any dispute
arising between the government and the
company concerning the apportionment of
the earnings of the traffic interchange, such
dispute shall be referred to arbitration-
3414-16. Amendment negatived on the pre-
vious division-3416.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3415-6.
Law as at present does not safeguard the

country-3415-16.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUTION--SPROULE'S AMENDMENT
-Con.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)-
3415.

Has himself drafted an amendment to sup-
ply possible deficiency-3415.

Sproale, T. S. (East Grey)-3414.
Moves amendment providing for the arbi-

tration of disputes relative to the appor-
tionment of earnings-3414. Amendment
supplies omission in the Bill--415.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
RESOLUTION-TAYLOR'S AMENDMENT.

On the motion for the third reading of the

National Transcontinental Railway Bill (72)

-Mr. Taylor (South Leeds) moved an

amendment making the rolling stock men-

tioned in clause 22 of the original agree-

ment subject to the several mortgages men-

tioned in clause 35 of the amended agree-

ment-3413-14. Amendment negatived on

previous division-3414.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3414.
The agreement without the amendment does

not do what is intended-3414.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)-
3414.

Company must have absolute title in rolling
stock-3414.

Taylor, George (South Leeds)-3413.
Moves amendment subjecting rolling stock

to certain mortgages-3413-1
4 .

Third *reading moved by the Prime Minister-

3390. Given third reading on last division

reversed-3717. Bill passed-3717.

N.B.-The whole discussion on the third read-
ing is dealt with under the headings of the
various amendments. There was no dis-
cussion on the Bill itself.

NATIONALIZATION OF TELEPHONES.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. W. F. Maclean

moved the adjournment of the House, in

order to introduce the subject of the nation-

alization of the telegraph and telephone

systems in this country-3017-27. Motion

negatived-3027.

Fitzpatriek, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice>
-3022.

Introduced a general Act in 1902, which was
referred to the union of municipalities,
but no 'two mayors of two municipalities
could agree upon what they wanted-3022.
Asks as to loss on working the system in
England-3023.

Maclean, W. F. (East York)-3017.

Justification for introducing subject, its
importance ; possibilities of the tale-
phone, cases of Fort William and Port
Arthur-3017. Nationalization a success in
Great Britain and Sweden-3018-19. And
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NATIONALIZATION OF TELEPHONES-Con.

Maclean, W. P. (East York)-Con.
in Canada where tried-3020. Strongly
advocates government ownership-3021. It
would break up thé Bell monopoly-3022.
Cannot introduce a Bill involving ex-
penditure-3023.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3023.
Reviews the situation, quoting Mr. Black on

the right of eminent domain-3023-24.
Difficulties of independent lines owing ta
the Bell agreement with the Canadian
Pacifie Railway-3025-26. Telephone com-
panies should be made to exchange mess-
ages-3026-27.

NATIONALIZATION AND ALIENS.

Motion for first reading of Bill (147) to amend
the Acts relating to Nationalization of
Aliens-Mr. Fitzpatrick (Minister of Justice)
-5840. Motion agreed to and Bill read the
first time-5840.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-5840.

Bill relates only to province of Quebec and
settles place where application for natura-
lization must be made-5840.

NATURALIZATION AND ALIENS ACTS-
AMENDMENT.

Motion that Bill (147) to amend the Acts re-
lating to Naturalization and Aliens, be read
a second time-Mr. Fitzpatrick (Minister of
Justice)-6791. Motion agreed to ; Bill
read the second time and taken in commit-
tee-6794.

Mr. Fitzpatrick moves amendment giving
power of application to County Courts in
Manitoba-6794-95.

Mr. Fitzpatrick moves to report progress,
and progress reported-6795.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-6794.
Retroactive principle objectionable-6794.

County Court should be 'nearest' County
Court-6795.

Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)-6793.
Wording of last year's Act leads to im-

pression that certificate must be present-
ed at chef lieu-6793. Word ' district'
was used instead of ' circuit in which
alien resides '-6794.

Casgrain, T. Chase (Montmorency)-6792.
Alien may be naturalized at any Circuit

Court, not only at chef lieu-6792. Why
made retroactive-6793. Will it interfere
with pending causes ?-6794.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-6791.

BiIl intended -to overcome difficulty in pro-
vince of Quebec-6791. Reads letter from
Mr. Justice Killam, suggesting substitu-
tion of County Courts for Court of King's
Bench in Manitoba ; will move amend-
ment in committee-6792. Certificates can
be presented at Circuit Courts sitting out-

NATURALIZATION AND ALIENS ACTS-
AMENDMENT-Con.

Fitzpatrielc, Hon Charles (Minister of Justice)-
side chef lieu-6793. Can protect pending
litigation-6794. Moves Manitoba amend-
ment-6794-95. Should state court of
nearest district-6795. Moves to report
progress to have time to consider-6795.

NATURALIZATION AND ALIENS-AMEND-
MENT.

House in committee on Bill (147) to amend
the Acts relating to Naturalization and
Aliens-Mr. Fitzpatrick (Minister of Jus-
tice)-7228.

Amendment affecting Manitoba moved-7228.
Amendment agreed to, Bill as amended re-
ported, read the third time and passed-
7228.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-7228.

Moves amendment providing that in Mani-
toba aliens shall apply to County Court
at, or nearest to place of residence-7228.

NAVIGATION OF CANADIAN WATERS.

Bill (112) introduced and read a first time-
Mr. Préfontaine (Minister of Marine)-3016-
17.

Hughes, Sam. (North Victoria)-3017.

Will rules be the same for sea-board
waters?--3017.

Préfontaine, Hon. Raymond (Minister of Marine
and Fisheries)-3016.

Introduces Bill to assimilate the Canadian
with the American rules of the road on
the great lakes-3016. Informs Mr. S.
Hughes rules will not be the same on sea-
board waters-3017.

NAVIGATION OF CANADIAN WATERS.

Bill (112) to amend the Act respecting the
navigation of Canadian Waters-Mr. Pré-
fontaine (Minister of Marine and Fisheries),
read a second time and considered in com-
mittee-4075. Bill reported, read a third
time and passed-4077.

Casgrain, T. Chase (Montmorency)-4076.

Object good ; if regulations were made by
Governor in Council why is special Bill
necessary?-4076. Thinks Governor in
Council having right to make bas right to
amend or supersede-4077.

Préfontaine, Hon. J. Raymond (Minister of
Marine and Fisheries)-4076.

Misunderstanding between American and
Canadian navigators owing to different
rules of the road on inland waters ; Bill
adopts American rules ; asked for by
Canadian Marine Association-4076. Ob-
liged to have special law-4076. Doubtful
if we can amend Admiralty and Imperial
Board of Trade rules and regulations-
4077.
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NEW BRUNSWICK SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Motion of Mr. Alex. Gibson (York, NB.) that
the petition of the New Brunswick Southern
Railway praying for an Act declaring the

line a work for the general advantage of
Canada be received forthwith, suspending

rules-5184. Motion agreed to-5187.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-5184.
If no reason for motion is given, wants time

to examine the petition-5184. Petition
shows no reason for violating the rules-
5185. Would like motion to stand till he
sees if preliminary petition contains rea-
sons-5186. Objects to suspend rules with-
out reason-5187.

Casgrain, '. Chase (Montmorency)--5186.

Did New Brunswick legislature grant right
to bridge the boundary-5186.

Railway Commission quite right, gross
negligence on the part of the company
shown-5187.

Ennerson, Hon. Henry R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals-5186.

Only recently on making application for
permission to make a bridge over the St.
Croix River Company learned that their
charter was insufficient ; power to con-
to bridge the boundary ?-5186.

In public interest that connection should be
made-5187.

Gibson, Alexander (York, N.B.)-5184.
Mr. Blair as chairman of Railway Commis-

sion lad stated that their provincial legis-
lation was insufficient-5184. Only re-
ceived the petition on Friday-5186.

Laurier, Rt. lon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)-
-5184.

Company was only recently informed that
their. provincial charter was insufficient-
5184. Chairman of Railway Commission
stated that it must be ratified by parlia-
ment-5185-86. Mr. Gibson had stated
reason-5187.

Mr. Speaker (N. A. Belcourt, Ottawa)-5185.
Calls Mr. Borden's attention to fact that

this is not a preliminary petition so does
not contain reasons ; preliminary peti-
tion probably does contain them-5185.

Mulock, Hon. Sir l'lliamn (Postmaster General)
5186.

Company bas only learned within a week
of Railway Commission's construction of
their charter-5186.

If House is seized of the reason that
suffices-5187.

NEW BRUNSWICK SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
House in comnittee on Bill (143) respecting

the New Brunswick Southern Railway Com-
pany-Mr. Gibson-6322. Bill reported, read
the third time and passed-6323.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-6322.
Does Bill confirm any powers inconsistent

with Railway Act ?-6322. Does it confer
ordinary powers 7-6323.

NEW BRUNSWICK SOUTHERN RAILWAY-
Con.

Hyman, Hon. Charles S. (Acting Minister of
Public Works)-6322.

Substitutes Railway Act, 1903, for New
Brunswick Railway Act-6322. Simply
confirms action ; understands so-6323.

NEW MEMBERS CERTIFICATES RECEIVED.

The Clerk of the House bas received certi-

ficates of the election of twelve new Mem-

bers, of whom nine have signed the Roll and

taken the Oath, and are entitled to take

their seats-Mr. Speaker-2.

Announcement that the Clerk bas received

the certificate of election and return of

John H. Sinclair as member for Guysboro,'

N.S.-Mr. Speaker-710.

NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERIES.

Attention called to matter and motion for

adjournment-Mr. Kaulbach (Lunenburg)-

2120-24. Motion negatived-2130.

Bell, A. C. (Pictou)-2127.
Nothing too strong can be said to impress

on government the seriousness of the
situation ; glad to note Premier bas
cognizance of matter already-2127.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-2126.

Perfectly clear we cannot interfere with
matter of customs ; government could
sec that our fishermen organize in the
same way ; serions outlook if American
fishermen obtain a monopoly of bait in
Newfoundland-2126. Question will stand
investigation-2127.

Fielding, lion. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
2127.

Newfoundland exceedingly jealous of refer-
ences to Canada's interference with
treaties ; much of her hostility to enter-
ing confederation based on this ; she is
as independent as Canada-2127. Should not
approach question from that point ; no
right to dictate, so should negotiate-2128.

Johnston, Alex. (Cape Breton)-2129.

Refers to ' Globe ' special articles on sub-
ject ; sufficiently important to warrant
government in getting all information
possible-2129.

Kaulbach, C. B. (Lunenburg)-2120.
Calls attention to ' Citizen ' article ' Treaty

is Superseded '-2120. Asks go-vernment to
take steps to preserve to Canadian fisher-
men rights they ought to enjoy-2121.
Reads ' Citizen ' article-2122-23-24. Moves
adjournment-2124. Asks interference to
protect maritime provinces-2126-27. Bait
cold storage does not help the matter.
Friendly feeling to Newfoundland-2129-30.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2122.

Will Mr. Kaulbach read the article-2122.
Mr. Kaulbach did not apprehend the
point. Bond-Hay treaty suspended two
years ago-2124. Point is Newfoundland
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NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERIES-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-Con.
government have subsidized a company to
export fish to United States ; Gloucester
fishermen protesting ; matter of domestic
concern for Newfoundland-2125.

Préfontaine, Hon. Raymond (Minister of Marine
and Fisberies)-2130.

Attention calied to matter by ' Globe ' ar-
ticles ; has given instructions to get all
information-2130.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2121.

Mr. Kaulbach mistaken; Bond-Hay treaty
nothing to do with it-2121.

Wade, F. B. (Annapolis)--2128.

Suggests that government should take hold
of the question of supplying bait ; create
a depot with refrigerators-2128. Intended
bringing this matter up-2129.

NICOLA, KAMLOOPS AND SIMILKAMEEN
COAL AND RAILWAY COMPANY.

In committee question of public advantage
arises. Progress reported-3477.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)-
3477.

Is undertaking declared to be a work for
general advantage of Canada ?-3477.

Hyman, Hon. Charles S. (Acting Minister of
Public Works)-3477.

Presents and amending Act, may be in
original Act. Moves that the committee
rise and report progress-3477.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3477.
Must be, being an International line-3477.

Bill taken in committee, reported, read a
third time and passed.

Hyman, Hon. Charles S. (Acting Minister of
Public Works)-3758.

Original Act declares this line for the gen-
eral advantage of Canada-3758.

NORTHERN BANK.

Motion for second reading of Bill (146) re-
specting the Northern Bank-Mr. Scott
(West Assiniboia)-5866. Motion agreed to
and Bill read the second time-5866.

Henderson, David (Halton)-5866.

Wants explanation as to why bank requires
an extension of the time to organize-
5866.

Scott, WTalter (West Assiniboia)-5866.

Bill passed the Senate ; will be explained
in committee-5866.

Motion that Bill (156) respecting the Northern
Bank be made first order for Monday, July
4-Mr. Scott (West Assiniboia)-5839. Motion
agreed to-5839.

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES REPRESENTA-
TION ACT AMENDMENT.

Motion to introduce Bill (117) to amend the
Northwest Territories Representation Act,
as to certificates for voting-Mr. Taylor
(South Leeds)-3387. Leave given and Bill
read a first time-3387.

Second reading of Bill (117) to amend the
Northwest Territories Representation Act-
Mr. Casgrain (Montmorency)-3990-94.

Mr. Sifton moves adjournment of the debate-
3993. Debate adjourned-3994.

Casgrain, T. Chase (Montmorency)-3990.
Will introduce into Territories the general

election law as regards agents of candi-
dates-3990.

Needs no special mandate-3990.
Quotes clauses of Dominion Elections Act-

3991.
Wants number of certificates limited and all

parties treated alike-3993-94.
Accepts adjournment-3994.

Sifton, Hon. Clifford (Minister of the Interior)
-3990.

Asks source of demand for legislation-3990.
Who are entitled to receive certificates-

3992.
No objection to measure to prevent fraud

moves adjournment for time to look into
Bill-3993.

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES REPRESENTA-
TION-YUKON REPRESENTATION.

Mr. Fitzpatrick asks that orders stand in
absence of Minister of Interior-4723. Orders
ailowed to stand-4724.

Casgrain, 7. Chase (Montmorency)--4723.
Afraid if request is granted the first Bill

will not come up again thiz session-
4723. Accepts assurance that it will-4724.

Pitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-4723.

Asks postponement of order, Mr. Sifton
being away-4723.

Assures Mr. Casgrain another opportunity
for discussion will be allowed-4724.

NOVA SCOTIA PERMANENT BUILDING SO-
CIETY AND SAVINGS FUND.

Bill (8) in committee, amended to give im-
mediate effect-3478. Reported, read a third
time and passed-3479.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3478.
Moves to amend Bill so as to give it immed-

iate effect-3478.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
-3478.

Doubt previously expressed explained ; s-
cepts amendment-3478-79.

OATHS OF OFFICE.

Motion by Sir Wilfrid Laurier for first read-
ing of Bill No. 1, respecting the admin-
istering of Oaths of Office-6.
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O'DONOGHUE, D. J.

See Supply-O'Donoghue, D. J.

OFFICIAL OR PRIVATE CARS.

Motion of Mr. Tolton, moved by Mr. Lennox,

for return showing number of have been

acquired since 1896; cost. and uses of cars

since January 1, 1900-3769-70. Motion stands

-- 3770.

Fielding, Hon. V. 8. (Minister of Finance)-
-3770.

Suggests that information should date from
1878, and motion be amended ; agreed to
letting motion stand-3770.

Lenno.r, Haughton (West Simrcoe)-3769.

Moves motion for Mr. Tolton-3769. In
Mr. Tolton's absence does not know how
to act-3770.

Sprnole, T. S. (East Grey)-3770.

We prefer it to stand-3770.

OFFIC1 AL OR PRIVATE CARS.

Motion by Mr. Tolton (North Wellington) for

a return showing number and use of officiai

or private cars since 1896-5093.

Motion amended on suggestion of Sir Wilfrid

Laurier to make return date back to 1880

instead of 1896-5094. Amendment agreed to

and motion as amended agreed to-5094.

OPENING OF PARLIAMENTARY SESSION.

The Clerk of the House communicated that

the Chief Justice, as Deputy Governor

woild open the Session of Parliament on

Thursday, March 1,0, at 3 p.m., in the S3n-

ate Chamber-1.

ORDER IN THE HOUSE.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Speaker drew

attention to the loud talking prevalent in

the House and in 'the galleries. He re-

quests the members to assist in keeping

better order-2190.

ORDERS ALLOWED TO STAND.

Bill (149) to amend the Representation Act,

1903-7228.

Bill (152) respecting arbitration with Grand

Trunk Railway-7228-79.

Barker, Sanuel (Hamilton) -7229.

Will be discussion on Grand Trunk Railway
arbitration Bill-7229.

Ifaggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-7228.

Representation Bill had better stand-7228.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)-
7228.

Inquires if Representation Act Amendment
andand nd Trunk Railway arbitration
Bills can he proceeded with ?-7228.

OTTAWA ELECTRIC COMPANY.

Champagne, Louis N. (Wright) moved for

leave to introduce Bill (110) respecting the

Ottawa Electrie Company ; explains that

it asks no power to amalgamate vrith any

other company--016.

Maclean, W. F. (East York) asks an explana-

tion-3016.

Motion agreed to and Bill read a first rime-

3010.

Bill (110) read a second time-3127.

House in committee on Bill (110) respectiag

the Ottawa Electrie Company-Mr. Cham-

pagne (Wright)-4176.

Mr. Birkett (Ottawa) moves to refer back to

Standing Committee-4176. Ruled out of

order-4176.

Mr. Sproule moves that the committee rise

and report progress-4179.

Committee rises time having expired--4191.

Committee resumes-4218.

Mr. Sproule's motion negatived-4263.

Committee divided on preamble, adopted

yeas, 30 ; nays, 28.

Section 2 agreed to : yeas 30 ; nays, 28. Bill

reported-4263.

Third reading moved-4263.

Mr. Puttee moves to refer Bill back to Stand-

ing Committee to add certain clauses-4264.

Mr. Puttee's amendment carried and Bill re-

ferred back : yeas, 50 ; nays, 47-4269.

Bill referred back to Committee on Miscellan-

cous Private Bills-4269.

Birkett, Thomas (Ottawa)-4176.

loves to refer Bill back, but is ruled out
of order-4176. Object is to secure con-
trolling interest in another company ;
city objects, wants competition-417

6
-77.

Objectionable clause ; company paying an
annuity of $15,000 to one man-4178. Ex-
plains absence from Private Bills Com-
mittee-4179. Urges reconsideration by
Standing Committee as means of city
beir.g heard-4185-86.

Mayer on behalf of citizens petitioned
against Bill-4226. City Couacil passed
resolution-4226-27. Original agreement
with city-4227. Reads petition-4229-30.
Reads financial statement of company--
4231-32. Reads notice of motion, and ex-
plains contract with city-4233-34. Asks
Premier to assist-4235.

Made no charge on personal knowledge-
4236. Denies that city violated agreement
by chartering another company-4248-

4 9
.

Appeal on behalf of the overburdened citi-
zens of Ottawa-4267-68.

itain, Richard (Peel)-4188.

Bill creates huge monopoly ; every mem-
ber of House interested-4189. Solicitor
General, on behalf of government disap-
proves-4189-90.
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OTTAWA ELECTRIC COMPANY-Con.

Brodeur, Bon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Re-
venue)-4233.

Contract be-tween city and company before
charter was granted-4233-34.

Bill will not enable company ta violate con-
tract ; city bas violated contract-4242.
Stockholders in company deprived of their
rights-4243. City by forming new com-
pany and making new contract violated
old contract; general law gives right ta
subscribe capital-4244. Gave same powers
last year ta three companies-4245. Bill
will not vary terms of contract-4245-46.
Committee and third reading one stage,
unless Bill amended-4264. Printing in
both languages necessary for second read-
ing-4268.

Casgrain, T. Chase (Montmorency)-4:222.
Sawdust men on other side-4222. Has Mr.

Maclean given notice on amendment?-
4223.

Champagne, L. N. (Wright)-4235.
Reads letter from Dr. R. Street, correcting

Mr. Birkett-4235-36-37.

Clance James (Bothwell)-4236.
Mr. Champagne no right ta read correction

of Mr. Birkett's statement-4236.
Quotes Mr.Bourinot ta show that Mr. Cham-

pagne had violated rule-4240.
Point of order was taken before-4241.
Presumed Deputy Speaker knew rules-4242.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-4178.
Power conferred by amendment-4178. Com-

promise could be arrived at if measure
were held over-4180.

Suggests lines of compromise-4181.
Bill should te referred back till after meet-

ing of city council-4190.
Protests made on Friday repeated to-day-

4226.
Asks information as ta limitation on Ottawa

Company-4234.
Reads limiting clause on original agree-

ment-4237. People will have ta pay
higher price for light-4238. No monopoly
established by agreement of 1894-4239.

No objection ta increase of capital-4242.
Clause 79 of Joint Stock Companies Act

does not apply-4245.
City objects ta change ; if company takes

rights, it also takes responsibilities-4245.
Why not insert proviso in Bill-4246 Leg-
islation would enable large increase ta be
made in prices-4247-48.

Amalgamated company may charge maxi-
mum rates-4254. Term of monopoly-
4257.

Cowan, Mahlon K. (South Essex)-4180.
Matter discussed fully by large attendance

at Private Bills Committee ; thirty-three
voted--nineteen for and fourteen against
Bill-4180.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-4219.

Mr. Maclean's one consistency-4220.
Only for cash-4240. •

The question of protection by the legisla-
tion-4252.

Violation of principle was made in Bill of
1894-4253. Knows nothing of contract or
of unique character of situation-4254.

OTTAWA ELECTRIC COMPANY-Con.

Fitzparick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)-
Con.

Quotes Companies' Clauses Act against Bill
of 1894-4255. Act of incorporation pro-
vided for a monopoly-4256. In giving
monopoly parliament provided for control
of rates-4257. Acquisition of shares can-
not affect contract-4258.

Nat discussing a merger-4259.

Galliher, William A. (Yale and Cariboo)-4181.
Company allowed ta purchase stock with

supplies ask power ta buy stock for money
-4181.

What do council of city say ?-4223.
Mayor is not the council ; no protest by

council-4226.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-4239.
Nothing in agreement ta bind city ; will

raise price ta old figure-4239-40.
Contract simply allows company ta carry

on operations and fixes maximum price-
4243-44.

Serious result-4245.
Sole object ta wipe out purchased company

-4246.
Minister of Justice lays down new principle

of law-4254.
Can company make arrangement ta pay

other than cash?-4255.
Might put an end ta company-4258.
Other company may only exist in niame

and the company having control dictate
terms-4262-63. Objects ta third reading
-4263-64.

Will pairs be allowed ta vote?-4269.

Ienderson, David (Halton)-4190.
Strong case against Bill-4190. Bill will

cast serious refiection on House and es-
tablish bad precedent-4191.

ILyd, Charles B. (Brant)-4227.
Has circular issued by mayor stating that

Bill if passed will cost city quarter million
dollars yearly-4227.

Not entitled ta override an agreement be-
tween two independent corporations-4237.

Had city right ta make second agreement;
question of disposition of stock-4243.

Lancaster, Edward A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-
4180.

Attendance when Bill passed committee-
4180.

Large amount of private legislation passed.
without considering effect on Dominion-
4183. Deliberately sought ta strike out
qulification--4184. One section cf Act
would nullify another-4185.

City only asks continuance of restriction
placed in 1894-4249. Consumers' Company
not included in schedule-4250. Bill does
away with principle established in 1894-
4251.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)-
-4236.

Mr. Birkett did not pretend ta speak from
personal knowledge-4236.

Thinks city bas not right ta make another
contract with another company because
it thinks it can do better-4239.

Mr. Champagne did not dispute Mr. Birkett's
word-4241.

Quotes the rule-4268.
Pairs can vote-4269.
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OTTAWA ELECTRIC COMPANY t on.

Lovett, John Resue (Leeds and Grenville)-41S1.

Original Bill suggests linos of compromise
-- 4181. Clause 2 if carnied out would
warrant meat complote merger-4182. Bill
lu evory clause points te înachinory for
cieating muuupuiy-

4 3 .
Bill1 wnutd grestlv attend oriviloge et corn-

Len

The

OTTAWA ELECTRIC COMPANY Conl.

Spron te, T. S. lEasu Grey)-4179.
Mvorýes cemimittee report progrees to alow

et reference i)ack 4179. Standing Coem-
mittee weuld noet have reperted Bili if
propcrly understood 4180. Reads requis!-
tion from City Council of Ottawa-4186-SS.

pany--4258 59. Objection is, Biil creates OTTAWA FIRE INSVRXNCE COMPANY.
moerger 1259. B111 in offoct vould go fur-
thor tItan Ontario Act-4260. Biil weuld Defore adjeurumont MIr. Rosamend (North

formn procodont for croation of series of Lanark) moreS accoptance .of petitioo-3226.
trusts-4261. Motion agrood te 3226.

nios, Roityhten (Wost Simicee) 4181. Resaotnd, Bennetf (North Lanark)-3126.

Streng plea for roconsideratien 4181. Mores for loax e te prosenit petition. ReasOnl
of potition: Toronto fire; inco0rperarod in

Dopuity Speaker çMacdonald, Peter, East Ontario now seok Dominion cbarter-3226.
Huren)-4176. .Sproîtte. 1'. S3'. (East Grey)-3226.

Motion to roter bock cornes on third reading i Domiands resua for broacb of cule 3226.
-4176.

Committee ne power te refer Bill back-4179. OTTAW A RIVER RAILWVAY DILL.
l'oint of order îlot in erdor-4241. AssumeS

peint w as passeSl ovor-4z42. Houe iu conîmitteo on Bili (76) respeflting
1-bard nue objection te third roadiaig nt- he Ottaw a Rivor Railway Comipaniy-4

4
.I

42(,3. Mr. Chrîslie (Argenteuil) mores bo strike eut
Mrrcteoe, W. F1. (East York)-4218. clause 4, bot w itbidraw s-4451.

Conmpany trying to oscape obligation it 0W05 Mr. Er.hier mios os amnilduiont-4451. Biii as
crty-4218. Quotes Mr. Dourinot iee
Lord Elgin on governmenîal rosponsibility aiendeil, reported, road a third timo and

for commsittees-4219. 'Goverument whips passod-1t4a1.
engageS in trying te put Biil in favour
of noooiy through-4220. Public owner- Chiristie, J'hontes (Argenitouil)-4451.
sbip ;quetes 'La Presse ' 011 Qoehoc Muses te strike eut clause 4 ;withidraws
sossion--4221. Ottawsa poculiar home of lot miotion-4451.
of grattera 4222. Roada clause he pro-
poses te insert te give powe r ef expro- Eithier, Joetph A1. C. iTwe Meunitains)-4451.
priation--4222. M'ili of peoplo blocited Muscs te anrcnd clause 4, by providing that
by lawyors. Goveromoent whips and some guaranty shahl ho deposited by Octeber 1,
ministors-4225. Poople defeated by Bell 1904f, instoad ef witliu six montba. Clause
Telophono Cempany-4224. Purchase clause 4 abelîshod guaranltee-4451.
cught te ho iniscrted in ail such legisla-
tien-4225. 53usy giving away concessions PACIFIO AK

4226.DAK
No centract-4234. Mtotion that Bili (159) ho placeS fer second
Nigger lu fenco-4243. Under Diii will have rcading on the Ordors fer Friday Mýr. MNac-

il psy maximum price-4246. Quotes
mayer's preteet ;city bas net vieiated pherson (Durrard> 7783. Motion withdrawrt

contract-4257. Protection shoîîid ho made -7783.
permanent-4251 .52. Quetes mayer's pro-
lest-4252. Bill net printed lu both Ian- Fielding, lien. WV. S. f Minister ef Finance-
guages-4268. 7783.

Biil been read second tinre and referrod te
Frittes, ,.l îhnr W3. (Winuiipeg) 4179. Darîking and Cemmeorce Cemmittee ;sug-

Amoridmerit te be moxed ;would ho botter
iu comînittee 4179. Mores te roter Bill
baci te Standing Cuniiiiiitteo 4264. Simîple
sot et justice te citizens of Ottawa-4264.
Amendurient acceptable te cit3 anS te
union ef municipalitica 4265 Inters Ot-1
tawa Company w auto te croate munopeiy

-4266. Loti te conclusion by arguments
of cempany's reprosorirativ- 4267.

,Smith/, Ernest D9. Wenrsxerth)-4261.

Present Act prevents menopoly, wby inter-
fore?-4261. No geod reason giron for
Diii 4262.

Sanith/, Rotph (Vancouver, B.C.)-4223.

Wby wss net purchase clause iu contraset
People net eppesîug-4223. If peeple waat
publieoewersbip wbs den't tbeyý got itT
4224. XýViii supprort l'grslatrou if peeplo
svant it-422-5.

Ifettdcrsotr, Davtd (Haiten)-7783.
Mlistake ; Biii rcad snd reterceS t,) commnit-

tee iast .right-7783.

N.B.-' Hansard ' gives ibis as Biii 119 la
this place onty. Biii la No. 159 evoryscbere

I'ARLIAMIENTARY ELEVATORS.

Attention drawxn te the accident on the wee
t
-

cru 'les ater lu the Parliamont House--MNr.

'Macpherson (Burrard)-21.58 59.

Mfacphersoun, R. G. i Durrard, B.C.)-2453.

El'. ator raul aw ay xx th menîbers Ieas ing
Raiiway Comrnittee; 11111e scare and severe
juit 243x Matiin l charge mu-t ho cap-
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

PARLIAMENTARY ELEVATORS-Con.

Sutherland, Hon. James (Minister of Public
Works)-2459.

Matter will be inquired into-2459.

PATENT OF INVENTION 66,962.

Motion to suspend rule in regard to the peti-
tion of Siegfried Gironcoli, and reference to
Standing Orders-Mr. Mackinnon (Queen's
East, P.E.I.)-3719. Motion agreed to-3719.

PETITION-CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC
COMPANY (LIMITED).

Motion that Charles G. GurUs, the Canadian
General Electric Company, Limited, and
others be permitted to lay before the House
their petition that they be allowed to im-
port till end of 1905 machinery of which
they hold the patents. Reasons have arisen
since time for presenting petitions expired-
Thompson, A. T. (Haldimand and Monck)-
2759. Motion agreed to-2759.

PETITION-FARMERS' BANK OF CANADA.

Motion that the petition of James Gallagher
and others for leave to introduce a Bill
to incorporate the Farmers' Bank of Can-
ada, be received and referred forthwith to
the Standing Orders Committee-Guthrie, H.
(South Wellington)-3718-19.

N.B.-Votes and Proceedings show (page 382),
that the motion was carried. The inference
from the silence of ' Hansard ' is that it
was dropped.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3718.
Reasons for breach of rule insufficient. In-

forms Sir Wilfrid Laurier they should
have more decided mode of procedure-
3718. Can possibly get on without new
rule-3719.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
3719.

Suggests an additional fee for late comers
-3719.

Guthrie, H. (South Wellington)-3718.
Motion ; usual application for a bank char-

ter; unforeseen delay responsible for late-
ness of petition-3718.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Filfrid (Prime Minister)-
3718.

New rule not necessary ; should be good
reasons for breach-3718. Only thing ask-
.ed power to incorporate a bank-3719.

PETITION-KINGSTON DOMINION CENTRAL
RAILWAY.

Motion that the petition of Edward John B.
Pense and others be read and received
forthwith-Mr. Grant-2368. Motion allowed
to stand-2369.

Motion that the Ottawa Electric Company's
petition be read and received forthwith-Mr.
Morrison-2368. Motion allowed to stand-
2368.

PETITION-KINGSTON DOMINION CENTRAL
RAILWAY-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-2368.
House should either extend the time or let

petitions wait till next session-2368. May
be special circumstances but none have
been shown-2369.

Grant, George D. (North Ontario)-2368.
Moves petition of Edward John B. Pense

and others-2368.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)-
2369.

Ssme reason should be given for presenting
petitions after time-2369.

Mc'rrison, Aulay (New Westminster)-2368.
Moves Ottawa Electric Company's petition

-2368.

Speaker, Mr.-2368.
Petitions will be considered ty Committee

on Standing Orders where their reception
will be decided-2369.

PETITION-KINGSTON DOMINION CENTRAL
RAILWAY.

Motion that petition of Kingston, Dominion
Central Railway be now read and received-

Mr. Grant (North Ontario)-2457. Motion
agreed to-2457.

PETITION-OTTAWA ELECTRIC COMPANY.

Motion that the Ottawa Electric Company's
petition be read and received-Mr. Morri-
son (New Westminster-2457. Motion agreed
to-2458.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-2457.
Bett r reasons will be required in future

because gentlemen were under wrong im-
pression no reason that House should re.
lax its rules-2457. Considers Ottawa
Electric Company's reasons as good and
as unanswerable as those of the other
company-2458.

Grant, George D. (North Ontarlo)-2457.
Moves adoption of the petition ; company

under impression that they could act
without further legislation-2457.

.forrison, Aulay (New Westminster)-2457.
Makes motion ; was passed yesterday, but

withdrawn in deference to Mr. Borden-
2457. No objection yesterday ; gives rea-
son-2458.

FETITION-WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. AND
BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE COM-
PANY.

Motion to read and receive petitions of the
Western Assurance Company, and the Bri-
tish American Assurance Company--Mr. Mc-
Carthy (North Simcoe)-2927. Motion
agreed to-2927.

PETITION OF RIGHT ACT-AMENDMENT.
Motion for leave to introduce Bill (38) to amend

the petition of Right Act-Mr. Fitzpatrick
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AN-'ALY'IICAL I--NDEX

PETITION 0F RIGHT XCT-AMýýENDMNENT-
Cou.

(Minister ot Justice)-985. Motion agreed

10 anid Bili rend the lirat tinte-9S5.

1itzpatrick, lion. (Vo/stMinister of Justice)
-985.

Provides tlîat N heui fiat is granted, the peti-
ti011 shahl bu biled iii Exciiequer Court by
Secretarv of State himacif andi 110 handed
backi t0 sul)lliJit« solicitor nS.

M\otioni tor second readiiig ot Bili (38) t0

amend the Petition of Riglat Act Sîýr. Fitz-

patrîelk (Minister of Justice) 1785. Motion

ngrîed to, Bill read the second timie, con-

sideredi in Conimitice. re1)0r te(l rend the

third limte and pasat 1 17S5.

itil //,Hou . Chartle, 1Ministici of Justice)
-1785.

Inteition nf aim.-iin 11 is 10 lkep control
of the petiîioîî outil il forîîis part of the
aecordO of the court liaS3.

l'îLOTi16E ACT AMEN tilENT.

Motion for lenvt' , 10 trI oduce Biii (lia0) b

anînd the ihlotange l t Si r. Ccci 0111aille

îM-\inistur of MncUle and iilui 1'

Mlt io î agrUeid 10 [nid Bili ra [d thle h rat

.Vbl' Axlinii 01 i1c> lihotir in

1'f ib l ou. l gui oui utiMinicie cf Marine
andî Fisheriî ai 2641.

Biii a cry siîuc 61 utiorizi s Go; ernor
ini Coîîncil to constitute Miii er c..f Marine
pilotage aulbority for auay harbour under
control of harboor coîuiiahisioners-2682.

>S;î''le . S. (East Grey)-2682.

PuIs îliomn nil îîîder aîutlîority oh the îaiîuia-
fer-2682.

PILOTAGE ACT SStENDMENT-THtRD
READING.

Bili (100) to aniend the Pilotage et:r.Pre-

foutaineo ffiiiister of -Marine aitî Fîshories)

read a aeconîd timie aud takeni in committeO

-4056.

Mr. Cagraiî Inoxos anmendanent to clause i

-4070. Ameudmieut agreed te. Biii roported

as aincnded, cocO tird time and pasacd-

4070.

/oi'dcui, Rf. L. (Halifax)-4059.

Either confine the Biii to the explanationa
or malku it w orliablo by providing rna-
chinier> -40e9. Regolations must ho ap-
provud by (loxernor in Council 4060. if
Minister of Justice were placed ah head of
ail courts lie w oold try o;or> tbing hlm
a'lt-4065. Quotes Bill as giving miinil;ter
a ipromo powers 4067. Pilotage authori-
tics if no crr>ing out law can ho dis-
missed 4067. No reason for the proposed
nu îendmaent gi; on-4068.

PILOTAGE SOT AMýENDMENT-THIRD RESAD-
ING-Con.

Casguîiu%, 7'. ('hase lMontmorency) 4057.

Coînittec not going to authorizo minister
to constitute bimsolf a tribonai to try
moat important cases 4057. ShoulO amoend
Aut to preclodo ninistor becomraing able
to try cases 4058. Biii not duly con-
aidered-4060. Quotes Pilotage Act-4061-
6'2. Quotes Pilotage Act in regard to in-
vearigations 4063. Bill goos far beyond
exl)lauatioiis 4064. Content with scolie if
conflîîod 10 uxplanatioîs 4065. Pilot cani-
not bu tried îîîdor Set mniniafer lias qooted
-4068, Mo' os anîcodimont oxcloding loin-
litr hrontî sitîing as a tribunal 10 try
piloîs 4069 70.

(icof/'uiou. iîctoi' (Chambi>' and Vercheres)-
406u5.

Pilotage autiiorities aI M.\onitreal aînd Que-
beu coiiatlt witli pîlots 4065. Doua not
fhiîil Bili givos îiiîstor pîowecr to ait
alotie a- a jtîdicial nuithocîl> -406ý;

Vu'cfouî/oiuîe, flou. Rayuoidf (Miniaier of Marine
ami Fiahorica) 4057.

Sintnlionti 1 clotlîc iniiister w u lich na-
t Ilority of tie pilotag-e-I4î57. Tryiiig 10

ilipro; e the guaralitt e ilots 011cr to
niavigation- 405S. Macluiîccy provideil ini
Pilotnge Act 4059. Wli pro; ided b>'
Order in Counceil pilotage authocîl>' for-
ani ilistriot w iii ruside iii dcpanîîeîît-
4ii6). Improvcd exanuinahions in Monîroal-
-1060 Aulluority coiîterced lix pi iota 4062.

sii 1r flot oxer \e ry lîcrson 4066. \Min-
ister lias attorila to liold invesctigationa
and dolegatu bis powers 4068. Traîiafer
of pilotage aîithority will l)uttcr l)rotect
sliilîlîinig-406t,. Accopta Mr. Cnsgraiîi a

aitiidîint4070.

Taulbot, O. E1. (Dellechasso) 4066.

Oui>' objectionî pilotaslisve îo Diii, is that
thes ter there xvill ho lois leniency-
40 t u

PILOTAGE ACT AMENOMENT CONCUR-
RENCE.

Motiont to cotîcor in Sonate aînendmnirts to

Pilotage Su f.Fifzpatrick (-Minister of

Jualicet 689". Motion agrucd to. aud

amndmnInents rend a second tixue nad con-

eurrcd in-6889.

/oui/ci, R. L. (Halifax) 6889.
Nature of amendments 6889.

/'/uzpo/u'eck, Houl. Chîarles (Miniistor of Justice)-
6889.

Sîîîoîdnîent pro; ides tuaI change of pilot-
age autbority to Miniatur of Marine shahi
bu ai the recommendafion of tbe alîippioig
interesta or, Board of Tradc of flic port-
6SSýý.

PORT ARTHUR-HARBOUR 0F.

Motion for lento fo introduco Bill (98) re-

spcctîng the Harboor of Port Arthur-Mr.

Préfonînine t Ministor of Marine and Fiah-

ories) 2681. 'Motion agrced to and Bi read

the flrst time-2681.



HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

PORT ARTHUR-HARBOUR OF-Con.

Préfontaine, Hon. Raymond (Minister of Marine
and Fisheries)-2681.

Object is to put the port under control of
Harbour Commissioners-2681.

PORT ARTHUR HARBOUR COMMISSION.

Motion of Mr. Préfontaine (Minister of Marine
and Fisheries) for second reading of Bill
(98) respecting the Harbour of Port Arthur
-3877. Bill rend a second time, and taken
in committee-3878.

Mr. Préfontaine moves to rise and report
progress-3906. Progress rcported-3907.

Bell, A. C. (Pictou)-3878. -
Suggests two ports under on- commission-

3878.

Bennett, V. H. (East Simcoe)-3878.
Any previous harbour master ? Amount

collected-3878. No fees returned ; should
be none collected-3882.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-3879.
Are accounts kept and audited ?-3879.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3889.
Importance of ports and competition with

United States; such measure might put
us out of the race-3889-90. Question of
imposing tonnage rate-3891. Policy of
government to remove charges on trans-
portation ; advises delay to see if ports
should not be free-3892-93.

CampbeNl, Archibald (West York)-3897.
Government's wise transportation policy-

3897.

Clancy, James (Bothwell)-3882.
Government should have policy on question

of dues-3882. Wants further informa-
tion-3883. Government loses control to
extent of maximum charge-3884. New
powers unnecessary-3884. Collection
should be provided for-3885. Public
moneys should all go into Treasury ; ad-
vocates free expenditure on national bar-
bours-3886. Should have no embargo, no
charge on commerce at these ports-3887.

Cochrane. Edward (East Northumberland)-
3879

Expects a minister ta explain a Bill-3879.
Resents being referred to the report-3880.
Coming to government by commission-3881.

Gilmour, James (East Middlesex)-3888.
Great scope of the commission-3888.
Good thing If Montreal were made toll free

-3889.

Haggart. Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-3877.
Asks object of Bill-3877. Character of pro-

ceeding, harbour master's pay-3878. Will
docks be transferred ; amount of fees-
3879. No harbour dues ; Bill imposes
them--3881-82.

Henderson, David (Halton)-3895.
Matter affects all the people of the west

and they should have been consulted-
3895. Ports should be made free-3896.

PORT ARTHUR HARBOUR COMMISSION-Con.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-3e85.
Bill will not give people control of the

harbours-3885. Local appointment of one
commissioner-3894. Admitting principle
of harbour ,tax grave mistake-3895. Asks
for Mr. Tarte's document re making Mont-
real a free port-3906-07.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-3883.

People of towns better able to look after
their own harbours than anybody else-
3883. Agrees with Mr. Clancy, better get
no return than impose fees-3884. May
trust commissioners not to impose deter-
ent tax; Governor in Council has control-
3884-85. Must take time to consider be-
fore adopting revolutionary policy of free-
ing national harbours from tolls-3887-88.
Shortest line between Winnipeg and Lake
Superior will rule freight charges-389L.
Policy of free harbours must be general, if
adopted-3892. Advises further considera-
tion-3893,

Monk, -. ). (Jacques-Cartier)-3898.
Port just as important ta Montreal shipping

as Montreal itself-3899. Objects to obso-
lete and antiouated form of management
-3900. Transportation commission should
devise better system-3901-02. Asks for
correspondence-3906.

Osler, E. i. (West Toronto)-3898.
Serions aspect of the tonnage tax-3898.
Tax would probably drive vessels out of

business altogether-3905. Tonnage re-
turns incorrect-3906.

Porter. E. Ges (West Hastings)-3902.
Inconsistency of government ; local admin-

istration preferable-3902. Cites case of
Belleville-3903-04. Port Arthur and Fort
William should be national ports-3905.

Préfontaine, Hon. Raymond (Minister of Marine
and Fisheries)-3877.

Intended to put Port Arthur Harbour under
control of commissioners-3877. Gives ad-
ministration but not power to borrow
money-3878.

Administration of docks to be transferred-
3879.

Rates subject to approval by Governor in
Council-3879. Bill asked for by those
specially interested-3880.

Rates must be approved-3884.
Commissioners appointed during good be-

haviour-3885.
Intention to organize harbour-3888. Mr.

Clancy's proposai would necessitate as-
sumption of twenty millions of debt-3889.
WiIl not press ta third reading till larger
question considered-3893. Cause of Mont-
real's rapid development-3894.

Has not information-3898.
Powers of commissioners subject to Gaver-

nor in Council ; no complaint as to maxi-
mum rates last year-3905.

Traffic returns ; moves to report progress
-3906.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3893.
Should await report of transportation com-

mission-3893.
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AIN\ALYTICAL INDEX

POST OFFICE ACT-AMý\ENDMýENT.

-Motion for leave te intredute Bill (153) furîber

te amund the Fost Office Act-Sir William

Muleck (Postmaatur Genieral)-641. Motion

agreud te, and Bill read tbe firsi tîme-6541.

,1foleck, Bon. Sir lUilliamii (Peaimaster General)
-6541.

Biii covers oumber ni dotaila, e.xtenda time
for bitter carriers te corne under new
systern ni payment-6541.

POST OFFICE ACT-AMNEN DM-ENT-SECO-ND
READING.

Bill (153) te furtber arnend tbe Pest Office

Act-Sir William Muleck (Postmastor Cen-

oral> road the second timo and taken in

commitiee 8029.

Sir William Mulnck moves anndment prohi-

biting transmission et papera contsining

advertiscmunts et improbable cciroastt045

Ameodment agreed te 8048.

Bill as amended reperted-8048. Motion fer

third reading w ithdrawn-S048.

N.B.-Moition as recorded lu V otes and Pro-
ceodings gives ibird roaduug ordered for
otat sittîng of tbe Heuse. As it appearS in
SHanlsarti ' the Bill w onld Le kiih 2.

POST OFFICE ACT-AMENDMENT-SECOND
RE4DING-Con.

.ifolcleoit, TV. F. tEast York)-8030.
Have seen Torento office managud W' coin-

petent third-class clerk-8,030. Similar
law in Statua 8043. Slow will politital
quacks be desît with 8046. Important
amundment ; press sbould have time te
considor it 8048.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Carcier)-8037.
Practice in regard to sick-pay beavy on

junior employoes 8037. Consensus of dis-
satisfaction at Montreal over workinig
overtime 8038. Case nf Mr. Goodrick et
Wustmount 8039. Rumnoved, investigation
without bis knewludge-8040. Tendered
bis resignation and demanda open investi-
gation-S041.

Ilîîlock, Ilot. Sir 11l llii îPoacmnaster General)
-8029.

Section i abolishes office of chief inspector;
appointmient of supeqrintendent 8029. Law
dees nec define tinties 8030. Extenda time
for luetter carr iers ce corne in under new
sebeme 8031. Civ il servants not entitled
te sick-psy-803.2 .No legai right, somte
got it, some did not-8034. Sevcnity per
cent ot salary afier thirty-five years-
8035. Lutter carrier baces nothing by
change 8036. Roie to w ithhold pay;
cause ot absence invusîigated 8037. Mr,
\Tnnk' sua toment sbselutelv witbeut

Clare, E. i. 'Weac Torente) 8029. fonuidation sOls,'. Cradeci by Att cf

W ho wiil disebarge chiot inspecter s dues? parliamneit 041. LaoN caunot eonfluct

80ü20. Superintendent enlV in Toronte wiii. ils ou n prox isions 8042. Ex-

and Mnntreal-8030. Letter carriers corn- enmpts sortors and atampers fromn pro-

ing under new acheme insu superannuatioti motion examination-8043. Transportation
\1. Quotta lettor carriers' potition oxpenses et letter carriers 8044. Probi-

reuarding sick-pay 8033. Sick-pay îvben bition of certain adi ertisements sOV5.

ilineos nt resuit nf mîscondcîct .ýreads Power vosted fin the Poatînaster Ceocrai

Torooto petitiîn 0814. Acceptance et 00w -8016. Mmloe: third readiog 8048.
seheine serieusly dIctrscts frem floiancial
benoefits-8033. Wiil tbey continue te psy Piffce. -1. Il' (WVinnipeg) 8031.

for superannustieo-80I6. May bu graded Has pressure been brought te bear ?-80M,.

clown, thon how is superannuation roclt- Entier nid lsw~ iett' r carriers bad sick-psy-,

oned ?-S042. Will net require civ il sur- 00W tb'y doe ot ;w iii sick-pay ho stop-

vice examination 8043. W'ill acceptante ped ?-8032.
Le opiionai ?-8044. Suppose there weuld Rinsîton, Jau 'West Elgin) 80416.
ieo a (ceior? 8043. Too nuuch trash cisseminated ;tquestiontý

Hqumnet. Boit. Jelttt G. ýSnntb Lsnark) 8030. wheo is te bc the ccnsor ?-8047.

Duties leflnod-Solo. Sorter or .tauîpor rnay 1,ueu. S.. (East Crey)_8020.
tie madle third-cinss cierik atter technical Chiot superintuudet' t te oi the w ork-Set'"ý.
eýxaniination 8043. Are yen eîîcîtled te Section praccicsiiy annula provisions et
free transpjortation-8044. CoulOSOh O Civil Service Act-043. Might apply ce evc cy
nOn paper in Canada 8043. ether 1uianoh-U44. Wnîult aindment

1. - CQ"- affect adi ertisements et pilirimages-8018.

Sic k-psy bas hc ci tu tofe ceutu not et

au Q3. No h gai right ce it tf34.
Sick psy principal grievancu. 8033.

Hitgluces, icu.North Victoria> 8043.

Anotber blte bit et roprossive legisistion;
n ili mun fouI ni the new'spapors 8043.
Supernatural gentleman net teucbod by
ibe anfiendotent 8046. Obscenity alruady
roacbed by Ian ; ne faveur for tbis pa-
ternalistie arbeme 8047. Postmastur Gun-
orsi and pelîtical quack medicinoa-8048.

.Keutt. t4. E. (Toronto Est) 8030.

Wiil hoe ho undor pescmastor-OIO. In-
oqualities et grading ;shouid bu detne in-
side-8041.

POST OFFICE ACT-AuýIENDMENT-THIPD
READING.

Motion for third rosding ef Bill (133) teo

furibor arnend the Post Office Act-Str

William Mulocit (Poscmastur aunerai) 82c5D.

Ameodment o xitbdraw motion, and reoen-

mitted te committou. agrued te and Hoose

again in cemmittueeSir William Muieck

(Festmastur General) 8265.

Motion te witbdrsw clause affccting improb-

able cure advurcisumunts-Sir William Moýll-

ock-8266. Motion agreed to, Bill ruper''vi,

read tbe third cime sud( passed-8266.
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HOUSE 0F COMMONS DEBATES

POST OFFICE ACT-AMENDMENT-THIRD
READING-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-8266.
Unusual provision baving reference to giv-

ing Postmaster General certain powers lin
regard to publications containing adver-
tisements of a certain class; so far re-
ceived very littie attention; received many
representations; flot opposing but would
like time to consider-8265.

Muloce, Hon. ,Sir Wilim (Postmaster General)
-8265.

Moves third reading ; important addition
to law and nceds full consideration ; bet-
ter let it stand tili next session ; under-
stands Mr. Borden offers no objection but
desires to get views of country ;moves
,withdrawal of motion and reference to
committee-8265. Moves to strike out
clause referring to certain advertisements

-8266.

POST OFFICE ACT-SENATE AMENDMENT.

Motion that the ameodments made to the Bill
to amend the P'ost Office Act be read the
second tion and concurred in-Sir William
Mulock (Postmaster General)-9052. Motion
agreed to-9052.

Mulock, Hon. S~ir Williain (Postmaster General)
-9052.

Instead of repealing amends section 12 of
the Act-9052.

POST OFFICE MATTERS.

Letters ho members charged postage, com-
plaint of Mr. Taylor (South Leeds)-6549.

Englisb money order lssued at Joliette, P.Q.,
complaint of Mr. Casgrain-6550. Matter
drops-6550.

Cas grain, T. Chase iMontmorency)-6550.
Received P.0. from Joliette. P.Q., printed

entirely in Englisb ; why not forms printed
in botb languages.1-6550.

Afulock, Hon. Sir William (Postmaster General)
-6549.

If Mr. Taylor makes requisition, two cents
will be refundeçl and postmastcr cautioned
-6549.

Postmaster probably made mistake and
banded English fo.rm to Frencbh-speaking
citizen ; will attend to matter-6550.

Taylor, George (South Leeds)-6549.
Constituent sending letter to hlm was

charged postage ; postmaster offered to
bet there was no legal right to mail free
-6549.

POSTMASTER AT WILTON, ONT.

Motion for a returfi of ail papers c oncern-
ing the dismissal o! L. L. Gallaglier, former-
ly postmaster at Wilton-Mr. Wilson (Len-
nox)-221. Motion agreed to-221.

Mulock, Hon. Sir William (Postmaster Generai)
-221

No objection, except tbat inspector's re-
port is confidential ; as matter o! prece-
dent objects to produce it-221.

POSTMASTER AT WILTON, ONT.-Con.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-221.
Makes motion for papers ; understands ln--

spector's report is private, asks to strike
out words asking for it-221.

POSTMASTER AT WILTON, ONT.-DISMISSAL.

Statement that aIl letters on public file are
included ln return brougbt down-Sir
William Mulock-2602-03.

Afîglock Hon. ir WVilliam (Postmaster General>
-- 2602.

AUl letters on public file brougbt down
may be confidential communications-26«2.
Makes no admission but if so and senders
remove confidential character, they caii be,
produced-2603.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-2602.
Said there were letters not brougbt down;

did not say they were on file-2102.

FREFERENTIAL TARIFF.

Motion, that in the opinion of this Bouse,
the Prefercntial Tariff sbould oniy apply
to importations througb Canadian seaports
-Mr. Hance J. Logan (Cumberland)-5074.

Motion agreed to, on division 5092.

liorden, R. L. (Halifax)-5089.
Prime Minister places government favour

to principle at some future tlme-5089.
Measure sucb as proposed wouid be greatly
ln interest of maritime provinces-5090.
Resolution, if adopted, sbould be acted on
-5091. Must build up our maritime ports;
hopes government will act at once-5092,

Brock, IV. R. (Centre Toronto) 5083.
There is no sincerihy on the otber si de o!'

the Bouse-5083.
Daniel, John 'W. (St. John City)-5081.

Agrees with resolution and regrets that it
bas been kept back tili after the Budget
-5084. Resoluthon if carried out would:
reduce freight rates-5085. e

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister o! Finance)-
5079.

Ai no distant day may adopt principle as.
part of our practical legislation-5079.
Hopes ere long we may accept it as part
o! a tborougbly national policy-5080.

Not s strong caîl on patriotism-5083.
Said nothing in regard to legislatioo this.

session-5084.

Fowler, Geo. W. (King's, N.B.) 5086.
One free trader left 5086. Mr. Fielding

should crystallize the resolution into legis-
lation that will meach the desired end-
5087-88.

Heyd, C. B. (South Brant)-5082.
Too violent an interference witb traffic to'

meet with bis approval-5082. Enhance.
price to consumers to compel entry at.
Canadian ports-5083.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minuster>
-5088.

Tried sunny ways witb the United States,
and when they failed tried another methodr
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PREFERENTIAL TARIFF-Con. PRINTING 0F PARLIAMENT-COH.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister) Motion to concur iu third report of the comn
-Con. mittea-Mr. Parmelea 8653. Motion Con-
which opposition do not appreciate-5088.
Best way to have better harbour facilities
is to turn ail our own trade into those LaRiviere, A. A. C. (Prevencber)-8653.
harbours - 5088. Decreasing imports Perfectly satisfled witb step taken-8653.
through American ports ; discussion noti-
fies traders of what may happen, and pre- C
vents disturhance of trade5089. Moves adoption *of report-8652. Places

clerks in sane rank as if under Civil Ser-
Logan, Hance J. (Cumberland)-5074.

Moves resolution ; reads resolutions of
Halifax, Chatham, Canadian Boards of
Trade-5074. Quotes Mr. Gaskin, Kings-
ion, Geo. E. Drummond, Montreal, and Mr.
Wilkie, Toronto-5075. Last year over
forty-one millions of Canadian exports to
Great Britain went through American
ports-5076. Quotes Mr. Ailen as to Cana-
dian routes ; American action in regard
to Porto Rico and Hawaii-50Tf-78. Adopt
policy of Canadian seaporte for Canadian
imports-5079.

Ross, Hon. Villiam (Victoria, N.S.)-5082.

Build up our own ports ; glad Mr. Fielding
favours resolution-5082.

Sproule, T. 8. (East Grey)-5080.
Mr. Fielding condemns himself and the

government for delay-5080. Government
at last awakened from the policy of cring-
ing to the United States-5081. Mr. Field-
ing wjll vote for that which he might have
gained by legislation-5082. An argument
which should not he used in the House-
5088.

Wright, A. A. (South Renfrew)-5085.
Proposition will work both ways ; wants

c onsideration-5086.

PRESTON, W. T. R.

See Supply-Preston's letter re Dundonald-

6014.

PRINTING BUREAU-DELAY AT.

On Ordejs of the Day, Mr. Bourassa (Labelle)

draws attention to delay in printing voters'

lists-6789-90.

Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)-6789.
Voters' lists sent in Jannary, not yet print-

ed, owing to work of session. Suggests
getting them done outside-6789.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-6789.

Preferable to do theni at the Bureau-6789.
Enlargement proposed, Bureau not being
large enough-6790.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6790.

Will get them when new building is up-
6790.

PRINTING OF PARLIAMENT.

Motion to concur in joint report on the print-

ing of parliament-Mr. Parmelee (Shefford)

-- 8531. Request that motion stand till to-

inorrow-Mr. Fielding (Minister o: Finance)

9551-32. Motion allowed to stand-8532.

vice-8653.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8652.
Wants explanation-8652.

PRIVATE BILLS.

Statement by Sir Wilfrid Laurier (Prime Min-

ister) that private Bills are printed and

suggestion that they be proceeded with-

709.

PRIVATE BILLS-EXTENSION OF TIME.

Alliance Bank-Motion of Mr. Russell (Hants)

to receive the petition of the Alliance Bank,

and refer it to Standing Orders-4407-09.

Motion agreed to-4409.

Bordeni, R. L. (Halifax)-4407.
Should be no objection from government

side-4408. Gentlemen concerned would
not hawk the charter ; conditions affect-
ing petition have affected Grand Trunk
Pacifie and renewal of government loans;
condition of money market renders appli-
cation absolutely exceptional-4409.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
4408.

Rule requiring banks to organize within a
year is a wise one ; practice of hawking
bank charters objectionable; will not en-
courage these applications hereafter-4408.
Remarks bad no reference to gentlemen
connected with charter ; was speaking
generally-4409.

Motion agreed to-3845.

lenderson, David (Halton)-4408.
Justified in action of last year, only one of

nine charters bas borne fruit ; niay again
move amendment-4408.

Riussel, Benjamin (Hants, N.S.)-4407.
Petition presented because extension of time

bas become necessary ; will not be in
position to obtain certificate by October-
4407.

Canadian Office and School Furniture Com-
pany-Motion of Mr. Clare (South Waterloo)

to receive petition of A. Harvey and others

re patents held by Canadian Office and

School Furniture Company, Limited-384.

Motion agreed to-3845.

Cahoone, Edward R. and others-Motion by

Mr. German to receive petition of Edward

R. Cahoone, and others for confirmation of

extension of time in which to construct

under letters patent-3752. Motion carried-

3752.
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PRIVATE BILLS-EXTENSION 0F TIME-Con.
Barden, R. L. (Haflfax)-3752.

Wants explanation-3752.
German, Wm. M. (Weiland)-3752.

Delay caused by misapprebension of General
Patent Act-3752.

Edmonton Street Raiiway-Motion that the
petition of F. H. Markey, and others re
Edmonton Street Railway be read and re-
ceived forthwith-Mr. Bickerdike-2601. Mo-
tion agreed to-2601.

Motion that the petition of J. T. Scheii and
otbers regarding the Lake Erie and Detroit
River Railway be read and recelved forth-
with-Mr. R. F. Sutherland-2601. Motion
agreed to-2601.

Edmonton Street Raiiway-Motlon to suspend
rule 49 as far as the Edmonton Street Rail-
way Bill is concerned-Mr. Oliver-268.
Motion agreed to-2681.

Barden, R. L. (Halifax)-2681.
Made necessary by very recent causes

exception shonld be made-2681.

Huron and Ontario Railway Company-Motion
of Mr. Ross (Ontario) to receive petition of
Huron and Ontario Railway Company-3844.
Motion agreed to-3845.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3844.
Wants reason for Mr. Ross' motion-3844.

Application should not be granted without
good reason-3845.

Ross, William (South Ontarlo)-3844.
Petition delayed lu trans3mlssion-3844. Want

bonding privileges increased to go on with
work-3845.

Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway-Mr.
Sutherland (North Essex) moves suspentilon
cf rule 49, regarding petitIons for private
Bis ln connection with Lake Erie and De-
troit River Ralway Bill-2926. Motion
agreed to-2927.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2927.

Crltlcism proper ; good cause should be
shown for breach of rule-2927.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2921.
Rule more honoured lu breach than obser-

vance ; looseness prevails-2927.

Sutherland, R. P. (North Essex)-2926.
Moves to amend report o! committee and

read Lake Erie and *Detroit River Railway
Bill forthwIth-2926.

Mann, Ândrew D., for Divorce-Motion of Mr.
Calvert to receive petition of Andrew W.
Mann, for divorce-3845. Motion agreed to-

PRIVATE BILLS-EXTENSION 0F TIME-Con.
Leuricr, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)

3845.
Âsks cause for Mr. Calvert'm motion-3845.

New Brunswick Southern Railway-Motion
to suspend the miles lu regard to a Bill
respecting the New Brunswick Southern
Railway-Mr. Gibson-5353. Motion agreed
to-5354.

Flaçgart, Hon. John 0. (South Lanark)-5353.
Coinpiete disregard of mule pmovîding that

where suspension of mules is asked there
muet be a report of two standing com-
niittees-553-54.

Rio de Janeiro Light and Power Company-
Motion of Mr. Calvemt (West Middlesex) to
extend the time, suspending mule 49, in
reference to the petition of the Rio de
Janeiro Light and Power Company, praying
for an Act to change the name to the Rio
de Janeiro Tramway, Light and Power
Company-48,22. Motion agreed to--1823.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-4822.
Asks explanation-4822.

Ceivert, W. S. ý(West Middlesex)-4822.
Company want to construct and operate

tramways lu Brazil-4823.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wifrid (Prime Minister)
4823.

Do powers appiy only to Brazili-4823.

Time Reduced to Three Days-Motion of Mr.
Alex. Johnston to give effect to the Stand-
ing Orders Committee's recommendation
that the time for posting private Bis be
reduced ta thmee days-5187. Motion agreed
to-5188.

John8ton, Alexander (Cape Breton, N.S. )-5187.
Desirable to expedite business ;presents

decision unanimously meached by the com-
mittee-5188.

Sproule, T. R. (East Gmey)-5188.
Unusual motion ;plenty o! time ;should

be some reason given-5188.

Victoria Day Adjournment-On account of
Victoria Day adjournment-Mr. Borden
(Halifax) moves to extend time for present-
lng privaie Bills from 2Oth to 27th Inst.-
3433-34. Motion agmeed to-3434.

PRIVATE BILLS-FORM 0F ORDER PÂPER.

House In committee on Bill (12) mespecting
the Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay
Canal Company-985. Bill meported, read
the third tirae and passed-986.

3845. Borden, R. L. (I-alifax)-986.
Oalvert, W. R. (West Middlesex)-3845. Practice of noting reports wîth amendmentSIt is the oid law-3845. .should not be depamted from-986.
111
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PRIVATE DILLS FORD 0F ORDER PAPER-
C'on.

Lamier,. Rt. lion. Nielifiid (Prime Minister)
9186.

Dlilis are noted on Order Paper as amended,
that means they have heen approved hy
cotnmittees w ith amendments 986.

Sproonh, T. S. (East Grey)-985.
Notices that on Order Paper somne Bis are

noted 're;îorted 'others 'amended -985.
Saggests titat if the objeet is to dis-
tinguish, the form should hie 'reported
with amendments 'and 'reported witt-
ont amendments *986.

PRIVATE DILLS (WITHOUT DISCUSSION).

(Firsf Readis gs.)

Bill (3) to ameîtd the Criminai Code-Mr.
Lancaster (Lincoln and Niagars)-10.

Biil (4) to amend the Act reiating ta masters
atit mates of ships-Mr. Lancaster .(Lincoln
anîd Niagara> 10.

Bill (8) bo fnrtter amcnd the Act respecting
the Nova Scotia Permanent Denefit Bnilding
Society sud Savings Foîtd-Dr. R. L. Dorden

-96.
Diil (9) to revive and amend the Aet respect-

ing the St. Clair and Erie Ship Cantal Coin-
pany-Dr. Tiadale 39-6.

Bill (10)ý to incorporate the Canîphelitord.
Lake Ontario and Western Railway ('omi
pany-Dr. W. Ross lOntario) 39!6.

Diii (11) respecting the Dritislt Coiumbia
Souîherni Raiiway Comipatis Mr. Gallîter-
396.

Biil (12) respecsing the Montreai, O)ttawa and
(leorgian Bay Canal Company-Dr. Mackie
_396.

Dill (13) respeeting the Canadian Pacific Rail-
wvay Company-Dr. Thompson-396.

Dill (14) respccting the Atiantic anti North-
west Raiiway <'ompany-Dr. Thompson-396.

Btll (15) respecting the Ottawa, Norttern and
Western Raiiway Company Dr. Champagne
-396.

Bill (16) respecting the French River Boom
C~ompany, Limnited-Mr. Grant-396.

Dill (17) to confer 0o1 thc Commtssioncr of
Patents certain pow crs for the relief of the
Don. C. A. Parsons-Dr. Ciarke-396.

Bill (18) respecting the Manitoha anti North-
western Raiiway Company of Cattada Dr.
McCreary-396.

Bill (19) respeeting the Atlantic, Quehec and
Western Raiiway Conîpany-Dr. Malonin-
477.

Dill (20) incorporaîing the Cascapedia Manu-
facturing and Trading Company-Dr. Mai-
ouin-477.

Dill (21) to incorîtorate the Pontiac and Inter-
provincial Railway Company- Mr. McCool
-596.

Dill (22) respecsing the Dranîtford and Hamil-
ton Raiiway Company-Mr. Calveri 596.

Dill (23) respecting the Colliigwood Gen(,,erai
and Marine Hospital-Mr. McCartt 596

Dill (24) respecting tte Cansdian Fire Instîr-
ance Conîpany-Dr. MeCreary-59f6.

PRIVATE BILLS (WITI-OUT DISCUSSION)-
('Oi.

ll"irstç lertdîngs)-Con.

Bill (25) to incorporate tte White Horse and
Aisek Raiway Company-Mr. McPhersoti-
596.

Dill (26) to incorporate the Edmonton, Atta-
haska and Mackenzie Raiiway Company-
Mr. Scott-596.

Dill (27) respecsing the Real Estate Titis
Gnarantee and Trust Company-Mr. Demers

-596.
Dill (28) respecting tte Temiscouata Raiiway

Company-Dr. Maionin 788.
Dill (29> to incorporate the Canadian Credit,

Indemiriy and Guarsnty Company-Mr.
Guttrie-788.

Dili (30) respecting the Guelph Jonction Rail-
way Company-Mr. Gottrie-789.

Dill (I1) to incorporate ttc Guelph and Gode-
rieh Raiiway Company-Mr. Hoimes-789.

Dill (32) to ixcorporate the Walkerton andl
Lucknow Raiiway Company-Mr. Henderson
-789.

Dill (33) respecting tte Vancouver, Victoria
anti Eastern Raiiway and Navigation Comn-
pany-Dr. Dorrison-789.

Bill (3t,) respecting the Tohigne Valley Itali-
way Company-Mr. Costigaît 984.

Dill (40) respecting tte Canada Sonthero
Raiiway Company-Dr. Ingram 1053.

Dill (41) to incorporate thc Livvre and Ottawa
Raiiway Compatîy-Dr. C. Darcii 105:3.

Dill (42) respecting ttc Sprague's Falls Matn-
factnring Company, Linîitcd-Dr. Gatîong-
1053.

Dill (43) respeesing the Qîîehec aîîd Lake
Hnron Raiiway Company-Mr. Taihot 1051.

Dill (44) respccting ttc Dcnliin, Waterloo,
Wellesley and Lake Huron Raiiway Comn-
pany-Dr. Ciare 1053.

Diii (45) respecting the Home Dank of Canada
DMr. Osier 1051.

Dill (46) to incorporate tte Doîîndary, Rat-
loops and Carihoo Centrai Raiiway Comapany

Mr. (Ialiier 1073.
Dili (47) respecting the Kootenay Centrai

Raiixsay Company-Dr. Galliler 3053.
Bill (48.( respecting the Nicola, KCamloops and

Stiilkanîeen Coai aîîd Railway Company-
Mr. (ialiier-1054.

Diii (49) respectiîtg ttc Janmes Day Raiiway
-. r. ilavis 1054.

Diii (50) to it 1corporate ttc St. Manrice \Talley
Raiiway Conîpany-Dr. Dureatii3054.

Dill (51) to incorporate thc Okotots anS Higt
River Lnmhering anS ilevelopmectt Coin-
puatîy-Dr. Oiiver-1054.

Dill (52) respecting the Manitoha anS KCeewa-
tin Raiiway Companiy--Dr. McCreary 1332.

Dill (53) respecting ttc North American Teie-
grapt Company-Dr. McCreary-132.

Bili (54) to incorporate ttc Dominion Fire
Itîsurance Company-Mr. Macpherson-3133.

Dill (55i respecting thc Canadian Nortero
Daiîx y D. 1avis 1133.

Biii (57) to itîcorpora te the International
Dride Cnnmpany of New Drîînswiek-Dr. C.
M ardil-1297.
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HOUSE 0F COMMONS DEBATES

-PRIVATE BILLS (WITHOUT DISCUSSION)- PRIVATE BILLS (Wl'rHOUT DISCUSSION)-
con. 1 Con.

(First Readings)-Con.

Bill (58) respecting the Imperial Lean and
In*vestment Company of Canada-Mr. A. T.
Thompson-1297.

Bill (59) respecting the Montreal Park and
Island Railway Company-Mr. Geoffrion-
1297.

Bill (60) respecting the Kettle River Valley
Railway Company-Mr. Galliher-1297.

Bill (61) te incorporate the Thorold and Lake
Erie Railway Company-Mr. Gernian-1297.

Bill (62) respecting the Welland and Grand
Island Bridge Company-Mr. German-1297.

Bill (63) respecting the Edmonton and Slave
Lake Railway Company-Mr. Costigan-1297.

Bill (64) respecting the Strait of Canso Bridge
Company-Mr. Wade 1297.

Bill (65) respecting certain patents et Louis
E. Curtis-Mr. Ross (Ontario> 14530.

-Bill (66) respecting the Pacifie Northern and
Omineca Railway Company-Mr. Morrison-
1450.

Bill (67) respecting the Ontario Accident In-
surance Conmpany-Mr. A. T. Thompson-
1450.

Bill (68) respecting the Hudson's Bay and
Northwest Railway Company-Mr. Oliver-
1450.

Bill (69) to incorperate the Menarch Lite
Assurance Company-Mr. Osler-1450.

Bill (70) respecting the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company-Mr. Douglas-1547.

Bill (71) respecting the Ottawa, Brockvîhle
and St. Lawrence Railway Company-Mr.
Logan-1457.

Bill (77) respecting the Hamilton, Grimsby
and Beamsville Ehectric Railway. Company
-Mr. German 201.

Bill (78) respecting the Ottawa River Railway
Company-Mr. Ethier-2001.

Bill (79) te incorporate the Thompson River
Improvement Company-Mr. Morrison-2OOl.

Bill (80) respecting the West Canadian Col-
lieries, Limited- Mi. Oliver-2001.

Bill'(81) te incerperate the Canadian Traction
and Power Company-Mr. Chamnpagne-2001.

Bill (82) respecting the Essex Terminal Rail-
way Company-Mr. Cowan-2001.

Bill (83) respecting the Nepigon Railway Coin-
pany-Mr. McCool-2001.

Bill (84) for the relief of Robert James Mc-
Duif Rodger-Mr. Grant-2116.

Bill (85) to incorporate the Alberta Railway
and Irrigation Company, andi te amalgamate
therewith the Alberta Railway and Ceai
Company, the Canadian Nerthwest Irriga-
tion Company and the St. Mary's River
Raîlway Company-Mr. Olver-2116.

Bill (87) for the relief ot James E. Taylor-
Mr. Grant-2282.

Bill (89) to incorporate the Cedar Rapids
Manufacturing and Power Company-Mr.
Geoffrion-2681.

Bill (90) te incorporate the Bessemer and
Barry's Bay Railway Company-Mr. North-
rup-2282.

Bill (91) respecting the Toronto and Hamilton
Railway Company-Mr. Calvert-2282.

(Fir8g Reatlnga)-Con.

Bill (92) respectlng cerlain patents ot William
A. Damen-Mr. Campbell-2282.

Bill (93) respectlng a certain patent et E. A.
Small-Mr. Logan-2282.

Bill (94) respecting Temagami Railway Coin-
pany-Mr. McCvol-2282.

Bill (95) te incerperate the Vancouver Island
Railway Comnppny-Mr. Macpherson-2681.

Bill (96) te incorperate the Crawford Bay and
St. Mary's Railway Company-Mr. Macpher-
son-2681.

Bill (97) respectUng the Trans-Canada Rail-
way Company-Mr. Girard-2681.

Bill (104) respecxing the Tilsonburg, Lake
Erie and Pacific Railway-Mr. W. C. Calvert
(West Middlese,9ý-2927.

Bill (105) respecting the Lake Erie and De-
troit River Raiiway Conmpany-Mr. R. F.
Sutherland-3016.

Bill (106) te incorporate the Chicoutimi and
North-eastern Fliilway Company-Mr. Ger-
man-3016.

Bill (1,07) te incorporate the Great Lakes and
Northwest Trarsportatien Company-Mr.
German-3016.

BiI (108) respecting the Canada Lite Assur-
ançe Company-Mr. Campbell 3016.

Bill (109) to incorporate the Montreal, Nipis-
sing and Georgian Bay Railway Company-
Mr. Campbehh-3C16.

Bill (111) respecting the Edmonton Street
Railway Company-Mr. Scett-3016.

Bill (116) respecting certain patents ot the
Canadian General Ehectric Company, Limit-
ed. and others-Mr. Grant-3227.

B3ill (118) te amend the Yukon Territories
Representation Atýt, 1903-Mr. Casgrain-
3387.

Bill (120) respecting the Montreal Terminal
Railway Company-Mr. Demers-3719.

Bill (121) te incorporate the Century Lite
Insurance Company-Mr. Morrison-3719.

Bill (122) respecting the Ottawa Fire Insur-
ance Company-Mr. Resamond-3719.

Bill (123) te incorperate the Kingston and
Dominion Central Railway Company-Mr.
Harty-719.

Bill (126) respecting certain patents et Sieg-
friend Gironcoli-Mr. McKinnon-3846.

.Bill (129) respecting certain patents et Edwin
R. Cahoone-Mr. German 4138.

Bill (130) respecting the Huron and Ontario
Railway Company-Mr. Ross (Ontario)--4138.

Bill (131) te incerperate the Farmers' Bank
et Canada-Mr. Gu1thrie-4138.

Bill (134) te amend the Act respecting the
Jurisdiction et the Exehequer Courts as te
RfaflTway Debts-Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)-
4666.

Bill (136) te incorperate the Similkameen and
Keremeos Railway Company-Mr. Merrison
-4822.

Bill (137) respecting certain patents et the
Canadian Office and School Furnititre Cein-
pany, Limited-Mr. Clare-4822.

Bill (138) for the relief et Andrew William
Mann-Mr. Macdonald-4997.
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PRIVATE BILLS (WITHOUT DISCUSSION)- PRIVATE BILLS (WITHOUT DISCUSSION)-
Con. Con.

(Pire f Readinge)-Con. (Second Reedings)-Con.
Bill (119) for the relief of Jennie Davifison Biii (25) ta incorporate the White Horse and

Moore-Mr. Macdonald 4997. Aisek Railway Company-Mr. Macphersofl-
Bi111 (140) respecting the Alliance Bank of 709.

Canada-Mr. Russeli-5071. 13111 (26) ta incorporate the Edmonton, Atha-
13111 (141) for tbe relief of Eliza Robertson- baska and Mackenzie Railway Company-Mr.

Mr. Holmes-5187. Oliver-709.
Biii (142) respecting the Rio de Janeiro Light Bili (27) respecting the Real Estate Titie

and Power Company, and to change Its namne Guarantee and Trust Company-Mr. L. P.
Io ' The Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light and Deniers 709.
Power Company, Limited '-Mr. Caivert- Biii (28) respecting the Temiseousta Railway
5187. Company-Mr. Malouin-987.

1B111 (143) respecîing the New Brunswick Biii (29) ta incorporate the Canadian Credit
Southern Railway Company-Mr. Gibson- Inidemnity and Guaranty Company-Mr.
5354. Guthrie--987.

Biii (146) respeeting the Northern Bank- Bill (80) respecting the Guelph Junction Rail-
Mr. Scott-5677. way Company-Mr. Guthrie-987.

Biii (159) respecting the Pacific Bank of Bill (31) to incorporate the Gluelph and Gode-
Canada-Mr. Sutherland (Essex)-5978. rich Raiiway Company-Mr. Hoimes-9S?.

Bili (161) respecting the Canadian Assese- Bill (32) te incorporate the Walkerton and
ment Policy-holders in the Mutual Reserve Lucknow Railway Company 987.
lfe Insurance Company-Mr. Heyd-7649. Bill (33) respeeting the Vancouver, Victoria

(Second Rcodinqs.) and Eastorn Railway and Navigation Coin-

Biii (8) respeeting the Nova Scotia Permanent pany-Mr. Marrison 987.
Bcnefit Building Society and Savinge Fond- Bili (34) respecting the Grand Trunik Pacifie
Mr. R. L. Borden -54fi. Raiiway Company-Mr. McCacthy-987.

Bill (9) to revive and amend the Acts re- Biii (36) respeeting the Tobique Valley Rail-
specting the St. Clair and Erie Ship Canal way-Mr. Costigan 1173.
Company-Mr. Tiadale 549. Diii (40) respecting the Canada Sauthern Rail-

Bill (10) ta incorporate the Campbellford, way Compîany-Mr. îngrami-18.37.
Lake Ontario and Western Raiiway Comn- Bill (41) ta ineorporate the Lievre and Ottawa
,pany-Mr. W. Ross (Ontaria)-549. RiwyCnpn-r .Mri-37

Bill (11) respecting the Dritish Columbia RawaCoîny r..Mri137
Southern Railway Carnpany-Mr. Galliher- Bill (42) respecting the fiprague*s Falls Manu-
549. factnring Company, Limited-Mr. Ganiong-

Bill (12) respecting the Montreai, Ottawa and 1.7
Geargian Day Canai Company-Mr. àlaekie Bill (41) îespeeting the Quebec and Laite

-549. Huron Railway Company-Mr. Malouin-
DAI (13) respecling the Canadian Pacifie Rail- 1337.

Way Company McýI. Thompson-549. Dill (44) respecting itho Berlin, Waterloo,
DBill (14) reapecting the AXrianiic and North- Wellealey and Laie Huron Raiiway Coin.

w est Railway Company-.Mr. Thompson 54 pany-Mr. (lare 1317.

Bill (15) respecting the Ottawa, N ortherîî and Dill (46) tu ineorparate the Doundary, 1-ein-
Western Raiiway Campany-Mr. champagne loopsaend Cerihoo Central 1-tiiwey Coin-

549 pany Mr. Cailiher 1137.

Bill (16) respeeting the Frenel River Boom Dill (17) respecting the ICoatenay ''entrai
<Campany, Limiited-Mr. Cram 3-49. Raiittay Conmpany-Mc. Gailiher-13.7.

Bill (17) ta confter on the Contmissioner af Dill (48) respeeting the Nicola, Reinioops and
Patents certein powers for the relief o! eiîniikamneen Coal and Railwey Campany-
Hon. C. A. Persons-Mr. Ciarke 549. Mr. (iaiiilier 1137.

Bill (18) respecting the Manitaha and North- Bill (49) res' sn P aesDyleixa
western Dtaiiway et Caniadla--Ic. Mcrey Company-Mc. MeCool 1338.

Dill (19) respecting the Atantic, Qîtehte and Bill (50) ta incorporate the St. Maurice Valley
Westecn Daiittay Coiaînpenv Sic. C. Mari- ItailwaYt CounPa3-I\Mc. Dureeti133eý.
549. Dill (51) to incorporate the Okataks and High

Bill (210) ta incarpocate the Cascapedie Mami- Riveer ttîmbering and Deveiainent Cnm-
facturing and Tradinîg Company-Mr. C. pany-Mc. Oliver 1318.
MIa rdýi -5.19. Bill (5>) cespecting the Manitoba and Kee-

BDi (21) ta incorporat the Pontiac anil In- wasiii Ieiiwey Cemipany Mc. .lcCreary-
-rpravinciaI Reiiway ComPeiny-M.ýr. Me- 1118.

CaD -709. Dill (53) respecîing the North Ainicricaît 'Sie-
Bill (22h respcîing îhfe Dratford and Ilemil- "repli Company Mr. McCreary-11.

tt tteiiay Canipany-Mc. Ceivert 709 Bill (55) reaspectiîîg the Ceiant Nacthecn
Bill (23j cespecting the Cailingu ood Genciai Railway Company-Mr. Davis-1138.

and Marine Hospitei-M.ýr. McCarthy-709. Bill (57) ta incarpocete the International Rail-
Bill t24) rcspccting the Canadien Rire In- wey Dridge Caonpany of New Dcnniswick-

curante ('ompanyx Mc. McCrceery 709. Mr. C. Marcil-l1156.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

PRIVATE BILLS (WITHOUT DISCUSSION)-
Con.

(Second Readings)-Con.
Bill (58) respecting the Imperial Loan and

Investment Company of Canada-Mr. A. T.
Thompso n- -2356.

Bill (59) respecting the Montreal Park and
Island Railway Company-Mr. Geoffrion-
1356.

Bill (60) respecting the Kettle River Valley
Railway Company-Mr. Galliher-1356.

Bill (61) to incorperate the Thorold and Lua
Erie Railway Company-Mr. German-1357.

Bill (62) respecting the Welland and Grand
Island Bridge Company-Mr. German-1357.

Bill (63) respecting the Edmonton and Slave
Lake Railway Company-Mr. Costigan-1351.

Bill (64) respecting the Strait of Canso Bridge
Company-Mr. Wade-1357.

Bill (65) respecting certain patents of Lewis
E. Curtis-Mr. Ross (Ontario)-1824.

Bill (66) respecting~the Pacifie Northern and
Omineca Railway Company-Mr. Morrison-
1824.

Bill (67) respecting the Ontario Accident In-
surance Company-Mr. W. S. Maclaren-1824.

Bill (68) respecting the Hudson's Bay and
Northwestern Railways Company-Mr. Oli-
,ver-1879.

Bill (69) to incorporate the Monarch Life
Assurance Company-Mr. Osler-1824.

Bill (70) respecting the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way-Mr. Douglas-1825.

Bill (71) respecting ti)e Ottawa, Brockville
and St. Lawrence Railway Company-Mr.
Logan-1825.

Bill (77) respecting the Hamilton, Grimsby
and Beamsville Electrie Railway-Mr. Ger-
man-2327.

Bill (78) respecting the Ottawa River Rail-
way Company-Mr. Ethier-2328.

Bill (79) to incorporate the Thompson River
Improvement Company-Mr. Morrison-2028.

Bill (80) respecting the West Canadian Col-
lieries, Limited-Mr. Oliver-2328.

Bill (81) to incorporate the Canadian Traction
and Power Company-Mr. Champagne-2328.

Bill (82) respecting the Essex Terminal Rail-
way Company-Mr. Cowan-2328.

Bill (83) respecting the Nepigon Railway Com-
pany--Mr. McCool-2328.

Bill îý4) for the relief of Robert James Mc-
Duff Rodger-Mr. Grant-2328.

Bill (85) An Act to incorporate the Alberta
Railway and Irrigation Company, and to
amalgamate therewith the Alberta Railway
and Coal Company, the Canadian Northwest

- Irrigation Company and the St. Mary's River
Railway Company-2328.

Bill (87) for the relief of James G. Taylor-
Mr. Grant (North Ontario)-2372.

Bill (89) to incorporate the Cedar Rapids
Manufacturing and Power Company-Mr. V.
Geoffrion (Chambly and Vercheres)-2802.

Bill (90) to incorporate the Bessemer and
Barry's Bay Railway Company-Mr. North-
rup-2597.

Bill (91) respecting the Toronto and Hamilton
Raiiway Company-Mr. Calvert-2597.

Bill (92) respecting certain patents of William
A. Damen-Mr. Campbell-2598.

PRIVATE BILLS (WITHOUT DISCUSSION)-
Con.

(Second Readings)-Con.
Bill (93) respecting a certain patent of E. A..

Small-Mr. Logan-2598.
Bill (94) respecting the Timagami Railway

Company-Mr. McCool-2598.
Bill (95) to incorporate the Vancouver Island

Railway Company-Mr. R. G. Macpherson
(Burrard)-2803.

Bill (96) to incorporate the Crawford Bay
and St. Mary's Railway Company-Mr. R.
G. Macpherson (Burrard)-2803.

Bill (97) respecting the Trans-Canada Rail-
way Company-Mr. Girard-2967.

Bill (104) respecting the Tilsonburg, Lake
Erie and Pacifie Railway-Mr. Calvert-3127.

Bill (105) respecting the Lake Erie and Detroit
River Railway Company-Mr. Sutherland
(Essex)-3127.

Bill (106) to incorporate the Chicoutimi and
Northeastern Railway Company-Mr. Ger-
man-3127.

Bill (107) to incorporate the Great Lakes and
Northwest Transportation Company-Mr.
German-3354.

Bill (108) respecting the Canada Life Assur-
ance Company-Mr. Campbell-3127.

Bill ý(109) ta incorporate the Montreal, Nip-
issing and Georgiao Bay Railway Company
-Mr. Campbell-3127.

Bill (111) respecting the Edmonton Street
Railway Company-Mr. Oiver-3354.

Bill (115) respecting the British Americats
Assurance Company read a first and second
time and sent to the Banking and Commerce
Committee-Mr. McCarthy-3227.

Bill (116) respecting certain patents of the
Canadian General Electric Company, Limit-
cd, and others-Mr. Grant-3480.

Bill (120) respecting the Montreal Terminal
Railway Company-Mr. L. P. Demers (St.
John and iberville)-4272

Bill (121) to incorporate the Kingston and
Dominion Central Railway Company-Mr.
Harty-4272.

Bill (122) respecting the Ottawa Fire Insur-
ance Company-Mr. Rosamond-3982.

Bill (123) to incorporate the Kingston and
Dominion Central Railway Company-Mr.
Harty-4272.

Bill (126) respecting certain patents of Sieg-
fried Gironcoli-Mr. MacKinnon-4452.

Bill (129) respecting certain patents of Edwin
R. Cahoone-Mr. German-4452.

Bill (130) respecting the Huron and Ontarios
Railway Company-Mr. Ross (Ontario)-427

2 .

Bill (131) to incorporate the Farmers' Bank of
Canada-Mr. Guthrie-4272.

Bill (136) respecting the SImilkameen and
Keremeos Railway Company-Mr. Morrison
-5073.

Bill (137) respecting certain patents of the
Canadian Office anfd School Furniture Com-
pany, Limited-Mr. Clare-.5073.

Bill (138) for the relief of Andrew William
Mann-Mr. Macdonald-5073.

Bill (139) for the relief of Jennie Davison
Moore-Mr. Macdonald-5073.

Bill (141) for the relief of Eliza Robertson-
Mr. Macdonald-5579.
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ANALYTICAL INDEX

-PRIVATE BILLS (WITHOUT DISCUSSION)-
Con.

(Second Rendieigs)-Con.
,B3ill (143) respeeting the New Brunswick

Sputhern Raiiway Company-Mr. Gibson-
5379.

Bi111 (150) to amenfi Act of present sessioln to
ineurpurate Thuruld and Lake Ers e1ailway
Comnpany-Mr. German.

Bill (155) for the relief of Annie Christmsn j
Mr. Ca]vert-6883.

Bill] (159) respecting the Pacifie Bank of
Canada-Mr. Hoimes-7721.

(T/tira Reodinys.)

Biii (9) to revive and amend tise Acts re-
specting the St. Clair andi Erie Ship Canal
Company-Mr. Tisdale 987.

Bi11l (10) to incorporate the Campbeliford,
Lake Ontario and Western Raiiway Comn-
pany-Mr. Ross (Ontario)-1586.

Biii (11) respecting the British Columbia
Southeru Raiiway Company Mr. Gailiher-
987.

Dili (14) respecting the Atlantic and North-
west Railway Company-Mr. A. T. Thomp-
son-987.

Bill] (15) respecting the Ottawa, Northern and
Western Rsiiway Company-Mr. Champagne

-987.
Bill (16) respecting the Frenech River Boom

Company, Limited-Mr. Grant 1337.
Bill (17) to confer on the Commissioner of

Patents certain powers tor the relief of
Hon. C. A. Parsons-Mc. Ciarke 1337.

Bill (18) respecting the Manitoba andi North-
western Railway of Caniada-Mc. McCreary

-1586.
-B111 (19> reapecting the Atlantic, Quebee and

Western Raiiway Companiy-Mr. C_ Mardil
-987.

Dill (20) to incorporate the Cascapedia Manu-
faeturing and Trading Company-Mr. C.
Mardil-1337.

Bill (21) to incorporats the Pontiac and Inter-
provincial Raiixvay Company-Mr. McCooi
-987.

Bill (23) respecting the Coiiingwood Generai
Marine Hospital-Mr. McCarthy 1337.

Bill (24) respecting the Canadian Fire Insur-
ance Company-Mr. MeCreary 1818.

Bill1 (25) to incorporate the White Horse and
Aisek Raiiway Company-Mr. Macpherson-
1586.

Biii (28) respecting the Temiscouata Raiiwsy
Company-Mr. Maioulin-2153.

Bill (30) respecting the Guelph .iunction Rail-
way Company-Mr. Guthrie-2597.

ill (31) to incorporate the Guelph and Gode-
rich Raiiway Company-Mc. Hoimes-2597.

Bill (32) to incorporate the Wsikertnn and
Lucknow Raiiway Company--Mr. Henderson
-- 2967.

Diii (33) respecting the Vanc9,uver, Victoria
and Eastern Raiiway and Navigation Com-
pany-Mr. Morrison-sSei.

BDill (34) respecting the Grand Trunk Pacifie-
Mr. McCarthy-3982.

Bill (40) respecting the Canada Southecu Bail-
way Company-Mr. Ingram-6322.

PRIVATE BILLS (WITHOUT DISCUSSION)-
Con.

(T/Ccd Rcodings)-Con.

Bill (42) respecting the Sprague's Falls Manu-
facturing Company, Limited-Mc. Henderson

(H-a Iton)-4686.
Bill (43) respecting the Home Banki of Canada

-Mr. Osier-3480.
Bill (41) respecting the erclin, Waterloo,

Wellesley and Lake Huron Raiiviay Coin-
pany-Mc. Ciare-2597.

Bill (45) respecting the Home Bank of Canada
ý Mr. Osier-3480.

Bill (46) to incorporate the Boundary, Kam-
loops and Cariboo Centrai Raiiway Company

-Mr. Gailiher-2369.
Bill (47) reapectîng the Kootenay Centrai

Railway Company-Mr. Galliher 2113.
Bill (49) respeeting the James Bay 1'aiiway

Coînpany-Mr. McCooi-2153.
Bill (50) 10 incorporate the St. Maurice Valiey

liai1w ay Company-Mr. Bureau-348u.
Bill (51) to incorporate the Okotoks and Il31gb

River Lumbering andi Deviopmenu Company
-Mr. Oliver-3056.

Bili (12) respeeting the Manitoba and Keewa-
fin Railway Company-Mr. Stewart -- 3480.

Bill (aI) respeeting the North American Tele-
graph Company-Mr. Morrison-2967.

Bill (54) te ineorporate the Dominion Fic
Insurance Company-Mr. Maepherson-5297.

Bill (55) respeeting the Canadian Nocthern
Raiiway Company-Mr. Davis-3353.

Bill (58) respecting' the Imperiai Loan and
Investment Company of Canada-Mr. A. T.
Thompson 5866.

Bill (60) respecting the Kettls River Valley
Raiiway Company-Mr. Gailiher-3354.

Bill (61) to incorporate the Thoro]d and Lake
Erie Raiiway Company-Mr. Gcrman-3354.

Bill (62) respecting the Welland and Grand
Island Bridge Company-Mc. German-3354.

Bill (63) respecting the Edmonton andi Slave
Lake Raiiway Company-Mr. Costigan-2153.

Bili (64) csspeting the Strait of Canso Bridge,
Company-Mr. Wade 2153.

Biii (65) respecting certain patents of Lewis
E. Curtis-Mc. William Rosa (South Ontario)

-2115.
Biii (66) cespecting the Pacilie Northeru and

Omineca Raiiway Company-Mr. Mçrrisoni
-25)7.

Dill (s7) respecting thec Ontario Accident Inu
surauce Company-Mr. Maciaren (Hunting-
don)-3480.

Dill (68) respecting the Hudsonna Day and
Norîhwest Raiiway Company--Mc. Oliver-
3480.

Diii (71) cespecting tbe Ottawa, Drockviile
and St. Lawrence Raiiway Compauy-Mc.
Logan-3354.

Biii (77) respecting the Hamilton, Grimsby
and Beamavilie Fiectrie Raiiway Company

-Mr. German-3758.
Biil (82) respecting the Essex Terminai Rail-

way Company-Mr. Cowan-3982.
Dill (83) respectiug the Nepigon Railway Coin-

pany-Mc. MeCool-3480.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

PRIVATE BILLS (WITHOUT DISCUSSION)- PRIVATE BILLS (WITHOUT DISCUSSION)-
Con. Con.

(Third Readings)-Con.

Bill (84) for the relief of Robert J. McD.
Rodger-on division-Mr. Geo. D. Grant
(North Ontario)-2715.

Bill (85) to incorporate the Alberta Railway
and Irrigation Company, and to amalgamate
therewith the Alberta Railway and Coal
Company, the Cnadian Northwest Irrigation
Company and the St. Mary's River Railway
Company--Mr. Olivar-3480.

Bill (87) for the relief of James E. Taylor-
on division-Mr. Geo. D. Grant (North On-
tario)-2715.

Bill (89) to incorporate the Cedar Rapids
Manufacturing and Power Company-Mr.
Geoffrion-5866.

Bill (90) to incorporate the Bessemer and
Parry's Bay Railway Company-Mr. North-
rup-3354.

Bill (91) respecting the Toronto and Hamilton
Railway Company-Mr. Clarke-3758.

Bill (92) respecting certain patents of William
A. Damen-Mr. Campbell-3056.

Bill (96) to incorporate the Crawford Bay and
St. Mary's Railway Company-Mr. Macpher-
son-3354.

Bill (97) respecting the Trans-Canada Railway
Company-Mr. Girard-5297.

Bill (1-04) respecting the Tilsonburg, Lake
Erie and Pacifie Railway Company-Mr.
Calvert-3758.

Bill (105) respecting the Lake Erie and De-
troit River Railway Company-Mr. R. F.
Sutherland (North Essex)-3758.

Bill (106) to incorporate the Chicoutimi and
Northeastern Railway Company-Mr. Ger-
man-4272.

Bill (109) to incorporate the Montreal, Nip-
issing and Georgian Bay Railway Company
-Mr. Campbell-4272.

Bill (114) respecting the Western Assurance
Company-Mr. McCarthy-3480.

Bill (115) respecting the British American
Assurance Company-Mr. McCarthy-3480.

Bill (116) respecting certain patents of the
Canadian General Electrie Company, Limit-
ed, and others-Mr. Grant-4272.

Bill (120) respecting the Montreal Terminal
Railway-Mr. L. P. Demers-4260.

Bill (121) respecting the Century Life in-
surance Company-Mr. Morrison-5297.

Bill (122) respecting the Ottawa Fire Insur-
ance Company-Mr. Rosamond-5297.

Bill (129) respecting certain patents of Edwin
R. Cahoone-Mr. German-5035.

Bill (130) respecting the Huron and Ontario
Railway Company-Mr. Wm. Ross (Ontario)
-5035.

Bill (131) to incorporate the Farmers' Bank
of Canada-Mr. Guthrie-5297.

Bill (136) respecting the Similkameen and
Keremeos Railway Company-Mr. Morrison

-5866.
Bill (137) respecting certain patents of the

Canadian Office and School Furniture Com-
pany, Limited-Mr. Clare-5866.

Bill (138) for the relief of Andrew William
Mann-Mr. Macdonald-on division-5866.

(Third Readings)-Con.

Bill (139) for the relief of Jennie Davison
Moore-Mr. Holmes-on division-5866.

Bill (140) respecting the Alliance Bank of
Canada-Mr. Russell-5866.

Bill (141) for the relief of Eliza Robertson-
Mr. Holmes-5866.

Bill (146) respecting the Northern Bank-Mr.
Scott-6322.

PETITIONS CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE-
THIRD READING.

Bill (150) to amend the Act of the present
session to incorporate the Thorold and
Lake Erie Railway Company-Mr. German
-6845.

N.B.-' Hansard ' records no second reading
of this Bill. According to Votes and Pro-
ceedings, p. 657, this was, at this sitting,
read a second time, considered in Commit-
tee, reported without amendment, read a
third time and passed.

Bill (152) respecting arbitration between His
Majesty and the Grand Trugk Railway of
Canada-Mr. Fitzpatrick (Minister of Jus-
tice)-8028.

Bill (155) for the relief of Annie Christman-
Mr. Calvert-7420.

Bill (159) respecting the Pacific Bank of Can-
ada-Mr. Galliber-8330.

PRODUCTS. FARM AND GARDEN-PROTEC-
TION TO.

See Supply.-Protection to Farm and Garden

Products-4004.

PROROGATION.

The Commons summoned to the Senate Cham-
ber-9078. In the Senate Chamber-9079.

PROVINCIAL ACCOUNTS.

Has amount due to Upper Canada Grammar
School Fund been paid over yet ; and effect

of readjustment of account between Ontario
and Quebec ? Questions by Mr. Henderson

on prorogation-9075. Matter dropped-9076.
Has amount due to Upper Canada Grammer

Memorandum lndefinite-907;.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
9075.

Memorandum tabled dealing with latter
question-9075. Ontario wants a judicial
finding in school matter-9076.

Ylenderson, David (Halton)-9075.
Has amount due to Upper Canada Grammar

School been paid and what will be effect
of readjustment of accounts between On-
tario and Quebec ?-9075. Will Common
School Fund receive similar treatment ?
Memorandum indefinite-9076

PROVINCIAL ACCOUNTS-THE AUDITOR
GENERAL.

Mr. Fielding (Minister of Finance) lays on
table memo. on the subject of provincial
accounts. Also copy of resignation of the
Auditor General-5584-85.
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PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE.

Motion to refer the Public Accounts and Au-

ditor General's report to the Public Ac-
counts Committee-Mr. Wade (Annapolis)-

396. Motion agreed to-396.

PUBLIC DOCUMENTS WITHHELD FROM PAR-

LIAMENT.

On motion to go into Supply, Mr. Haggart
moved resolution that House regrets that

the government has seen fit to withhold

from parliament documents of a public

character-5762. Mr. Haggart's amendment

negatived, no division-5804.

Borden, Sir Frederick W. (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-5769.

Does Mr. Haggart limit last words of quota-
tion?-5775. Asks evidence of Mr. Haggart's
statements-5775. No objection to produce
Mr. Gregory's papers-5776.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-5776.
Asks that the Col. Gregory papers be

brought down-5776. Minister of Militia
ultimately responsible to parliament and
the country-5791. Quotes statute to show
responsibilities of G.O.C.-5792. Quotes
statute that minister shall lay G.O.C.'s
annual report on table-5793. Lord Dun-
donald does not think that bas been com-
plied with-5794. Says it was a descrip-
tion of the condition of militia, and re-
quested its publication-5795. Should muti-
lated reports be laid before the House-
5796. G.O.C. says report was eut down
without his knowledge-5797. Mr. Blair's
memorandum, evidence that there are still
other papers-5797. Government acted in
a disingenuous way in withholding that
document-5798. The Grand Trunk Pacifie
petition communicated to Mr. Charlton-
5798. Parliament treated with contempot
by ibis course, and giving information te
the press during session-5799. Treadgold
concesslon Order in Council withheld-
5800. Col. Whitley's letters cannot be con-
fidential-5800. Finds n evidence of mili-
tarism on Lord Dundonald's part-5801.
Contrasts his own willingness to accept
Sir WVilfrid Laurier's explanation, with
Sir Wilfrid Laurier's treatment of him
-5ç02. Quotes Ephesians II. and XIX-
5803. Lord Dundonald will never be a
stranger or foreigner but a fellow-citizen
in Canada-5804.

Ficlding, Hon. WV. S. (Minister of Finance)-
5784.

Denies Mr. laggart's statement that he
had admitted authenticity of Mr. Blair's
memorandum-5784.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-5762.
M1oves amendment-5762. Mr. Blair's memo.

to council was not a confidential document
-5763. T'he original Grand Trunk Pacifie
letter-5764. Important state document
withheld from parliament-5765. Lord
Dundonald's report ; duties of a com-
mander in chief-5766. Under Canadian
statute G.O.C. had a right to report and
to have a policy-5767. No use submitting
anything to parliament with sucb a gov-

PUBLIC DOCUMENTS WITHHELD FROM PAR-
LIAMENT-Con.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)--Con.

ernment ; reads Mr. Anson on the con-
stitution-5768. Statutory duties of min-
ister and G.O.C.-5769. No Canadian Act
limiting the powers of the Crown in re-
gard to the command of the forces--570.
Governor General may supress a report
but not the minister-5771. What consti-
tutes a confidential document-5772. Quotes
correspondence re 13th Light Dragoons-
5773. Review of events surrounding Mr.
Pickel's withdrawal-5774. The case cf
Col. Gregory--5775. No superior miIitary
officer in this country to the commander
in cliief-5776. Mr. Fisher never went to>
Lord Dundonald, but to his subordinates-
5777. Mr. Whitley's letters should be pro-
duced, quotes Mr. Todd-5778. No justifi-
cation for keeping these papers back-
5779. Liberal party steeped in degrada-
tion-5780. ' Stranger ' a term of reproach
and contempt in Mr. Scott-5780. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier must expect no quarter ;
Conservatives are at war with him-5781.
Will take every means to remove him
from power : House bas been denied
papers to which it is entitled-5782. For
proper consideration of subjects in hand
-- 5783.

Laurier, Rt. Hlon. Sir lNifrid (Prime Minister)
5783.

Never asked for quarter, nor does ho now
how does Mr. Haggart know Mr. Blair ever
prepared any document?-783. Mr. Field-
ing never alluded to it ; document found
its way into House in a manner still un-
explained-5784. Document was secret ;
Mr. Blair did not think it advisable to
ask to make reference to it-5784. Grand
Trunk Pacifie applicatios already dis-
cussed-5785. Reads statute to show that
Lord Dundonald's report should be cou-
fined to actual state of militia-5786. Mr.
Haggart wants a policy ; no one wilI
contend that secret report as to what is
necessary for defence should be published
-5787. If diplomatie correspondence
should b secret why not military ? Quotes
Mr. May-5788. Takes issue with Mr. Hag-
gart on extent of military authority-5789.
Quotes ' Hansard ' of 1900 on the Hutton
difficulty-5790. Positi n by which they
are to be jidge:i by HPuse and country-
5791.

Lord Dundonald's report on state of militia
was published, not that containing his
policy-5794.

No authority for publication of cancellation
of Treadgold Order in Council-5s00.

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT-CHANGE IN.

Motion for all Orders in Couneil passed under

the Publie Works Act-Mr. Casgrain (Mont-

morency) by Mr. Sproule-1879. Motion

allowed to stand-1879.

ri.oîîicr, Rt. lion.ir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
1879.

Better not press the motion as Mr. Cas-
grain wishes to speak to it ; Order in
Council already down-1879.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

PURCHASE OF THE CANADA EASTERN
RAILWAY.

House in committee to consider resolution

that it is advisable for the government to

purchase the Canada Eastern Railway-Mr.

Emmerson (Minister of Railways and

Canals)-8222-23. Resolutions reported ;

read the first and second time and passed-

8251. Motion for leave to introduce Bill

(163) authorizing the government of Canada

to purchase the Canada Eastern Railway

and to take possession of the Fredericton

and St. Mary's Railway Bridge-Mr. Emmer-

son (Minister of Railways and Canals)-

8251. Motion agreed to and Bill read the

first time-8251.

Borker, Samuel (Hamilton)-8234.

Greater part must be for points on Inter-
colonial Railway not reached by Canadian
Pacifie Railway ; minister is giving total
traffic-8234. Must be considerable traffic
on Intercolonial Railway that cannot be
reached any other way-8235. May have
been going to points not reached by Inter-
colonial Railway-8236. How will it affect
the Grand Trunk Pacific ? Cuts that line
in two-8237. How much will it cost to
provide rails heavy enough for locomo-
tives and to strengthen bridges-8241.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-8223.

More definite statement of Mr. Tiffin's in
papers brought down-8236. Purchase not
in pursuance of policy of acquiring other
roads-8249. Cannot affect whole traffic of
Intercolonial Railway ; if whole were
diverted gross loss would be $84,000; other
roads as desirable ; and quite as remuner-
ative ; knows no reason for distinction.;
should not be undertaken except in pur-
suance of general policy-8250. Have there
been offiers from other roads ?-8251.

Enmerson, Hon. Henry R. (Minister of Rail-

ways and Canals)-8223.

History and extent of the railway-8223-24.
And St. Mary's bridge, on which govern-
ment bas a mortgage ; no interest paid-
8225. Construction did not exceed more
than the amount of loan and subsidy ;
bridge in good condition-8226. Table of
gross and net earnings showing growth
of road-8227. Railway built originally
so that it became necessary to expend
all earnings in betterments. Total cost of
road and betterments, $2,098,412-8228. Mr.
Schreiber's report ; estimates that earn-
ing power during last two years would
justify high valuation-8229. Prospects
of road if properly managed ; Mr. Schrei-
ber to Mr. Blair-8230. Why Intercolonial
Railway wants the road ; geographical
conditions giving access to heart of New
Brunswick, make it desirable-8231. Can
get portion of traffic through flourishing
settlement2 and coal fields ; negotiations

PURCHASE OF THE CANADIAN EASTERN
RAILWAY-Con.

Emmerson, Hon. Henry R. (Minister of Rail-
ways and Canals)-Con.
with the Canadian Pacifie Railway; Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway would invade Inter-
colonial Railway territory-8232. Inter-
colonial Railway controls pulpwood
freight, Canadian Pacific Railway would
become competitor ; interchange at Chat-
ham-8233. Quotes Mr. Mackenzie on
amount ; if Canadian Pacifie Railway had
connections Intercolonial Railway would
lose it-8234. Last year 169 cars to Cana-
dian points via Fredericton-8235. Wants
to see that traffic come by Intercolonial
Railway ; 141 car loads shipped to New
England and western points via Frederic-
ton ; wants Intercolonial Railway to have
haul to Montreal-8236. Canadian Express
business; Intercolonial Railway gets $100,-
000 a year net; Grand Trunk Pacifie must
cross this line-8237. Will in no way
clash ; advantage to have Canada Eastern
during construction and development of
coal fields ; if ever a good bargain this
is one-8238. $1,000 a mile will make an
up-to-date road; population about 30,000;
Quotes Mr. Tiffin on lumbering interest
-8239. Closing down during last three
years greatly affected earning power,
hopes to re-establish ; quotes Mr. Tiffin;
idea of purchase not new; Mr. Blair's
document set it forth-8240. Taken as an
authority by opposition ; pay less than
$6,000 a mile ; intended merely as a
feeder-8241. Tangent, curves and grades
not excessive ; hopes addition to capital
account of Intercolonial Railway will be
no serious objection-8242. No complaint
of expenditure on canals, why on Inter-
colonial Railway ; purchase will redound
to honour and credit of Canada and ad-
vantage of whole people-8243.

Expenditure on Intercolonial Railway for
Ontario as well-8245. Earnings not re-
duced ; what net earnings have been-
8247. Not heard of Dominion Express
guarantee-8248. Matter dealt with on its
merits; necessary to protect Intercolonial
Railway territory from invasion-8249. If
Canadian Pacifie Railway obtained Canada
Eastern, Intercolonial Railway would lose
best paying traffic-8250. Petitions with
respect to line from St. Stephen to St.
John via St. George ; moves for leave to
introduce Bill-8251.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
8249.

Communicated with the bank referred to
and bas direct statement that it is not
correct-8249.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-8225.

Whole traffic only $116,000, how could they
bring $125,000-8233. It is total value of
products exchanged there-8235. Informa-
tion very meagre-8240. Government bon-
uses paid to the road, $774,000 ; 136
miles earned $116,000 a year, spent less in
repairs than any other line of same length
-8243. How can it be a feeder to Intercol-
onial Railway? Quotes Mr. Tiffin's report;
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ANALYTICAL, INDE'X

PURCHASE 0F THE CANADIAN EASTERN
RAILWAY-Coyi.

Haggoîf, lin. John G. (South Lanark)-Con.

unless road earns $850 a mile cannot psy
running expenses ;imagines diffieulties
owners have faced 8244. Xviii be a drag
on Intercolonial; large sum nccessary to
bring it up to standard ;better tbrow the
nioney into the ses cost of Inter"olorîisl
Railway ;cemparison is absurd ; mutual
benefit aIl to Ontario 8245. No beaefit to
Intercolonial Railway in any way ; would
not lose express business, protests oqi
behaîf of people-8246.

Acinjp. A. E. (East Toronto)-8226.
To bis mind road is not wortb the money-

8248. Goveroment inaking a very bad
bargain no doubit it xvilllbe a losing
concern under government management-
8249.

Sînith, E. D). (South W'entxxorth) 8226.

Protesta if Intercolonial Railway is to
bce xtended il should be la a section
wbere there is likely to be sorne traffic
not enougb returu to justify the expendi-
turc of a single dollar S246. Road must
be extreniely dilapidated: rails and tics
to ho rcnewed ;minister xilling te psy
wbat Canadian Pacifie Railway would not:
earnings been reducea rates will be te-
duced and so xvill carnings to benefit ne-
body-8247. Intercolonial Railway will get
traffie no matter wlbo owns the road ;if
Dominion Express is on Intercolonial
Railway there will be large gain tbrough
competition ; ijot justilied in îiurcbase-
8248.

.Sproule, 7'. S5. (East Grey)-8225.
Got no subsidy, onlly got a loan-8225.' Was

offc ted lfor four, hundred tbousand by
banks tbat beld sccurities: b eard state-
ment made-8249.

QU'APPELLE, LONG L.XKE ANI) SA SKAT-
CHEWAN SfAILW'AY.

QU'APPELLE, LONG LAKE AND SASKAT-
CHEWAN RAILWAY-Con.

Emmrrson, Uon. Henry R. (Minister of Railways
ways and Canais)-Coni.
Albert to effeet that peoplA demand cou-
sruction of a road that cao be operated.
aIl the year round-2364.

.1'no<'k. lin. Sir Wlillioîu (PoFtmaster Gen-
eral) 2364.

Action takeil by Post Office Department
reads telegrams froin district tbat mails
arc going tbr-ougb 2364-65.

.S'eoftl W'ter (West Assiniboia)-2365.

Rcads despatcb ftom England as to year's
doinga of Calgary and Edmonton Laud
Cenipany ;asks that Mr. Oslier's attention
bc dtawn te tbe roatter; lands conttibuted
as su bsidies te tbis road-236L. Belig
sold' at over $4 pet acre : Mr. OsIer's
flnaneing of tbe road 2267.

QUEBEC CENTRAL RAILWAY.

Motion of 1îr. J. B. Morn (Dorcbester) for a
return of ail papers relating te amnounts
reeeived by tbe government annually froxo

3'9,for traffic, storage of freigbt. water
sIilply and] otber purposes froîn tbe Qucbec
Central Railway-Mt. Motin (Dorcbester-

391.Moition agreed te 3949.

Q(IEBEC ANI) LAKE HURON RAILWAY.

House in commiittee on Bill )41) tespcting
the Quebie aud Lake Huron Railway Coin-
pany-Mt. Malouiin-26. Progress report-
ed-236.

Hxxggart, flon. John Gi. (South Lanark)-2369
W\ould like ta bave rnesning of section 3

mnade plain-2369.
llîu.lion. C'harles (Minister witbout Port-

folio)-2369.
Bas sent for statutes to sec ; bad better

re port progress-236)t
Motion for adjoururnent-Mt. Davis-2359.

Motion negatived-2368. QUEBEC AND LAKE HURON RAIL WAY COM-
Dari, T 0. Sasatehwan-235ý1 ANY-THIRD READ)ING.

Dori. T G. asktcbxxan 235. îotse in committee on Bill (43) respectiug
Mox es adjoiriinenl in order to reacb matter th ubcadLkHroRiwyC -

of urgeuicy-23539. Izeads telegrarns frornt teQee m aeHuo a"w en
mayor of Prince Albert sud tbe vice-ire- pany-Mr. Malouin-2372. Bill reported
aident of the West Prince Albert Board read the tbird tinie and passed-2372.
of 'lrade coiîeerîiing tbe operation of the u< ln. 'hî'ç tMitr vtotPrt

lin 260.'ILe isalaspect of the corn- folio)-2372.
pany 2361. Promoters cleaned up five mil-
lion ;ne freigbt since January : iomi- Explains Bilt and moves bo expunge word
grants field over :wisîîcs governinent left in by error-2372.
w'oull se(' that Canadian Pacifie Rails ay
(Io operate tlic road-2362. Mails delayed; QUESTIONS.
wxorse tlîan teams; psyliig elgbty tbousaîîd îte' S'. (Hamilton).
s year for mail service-2363. Glad dc-
pattixient is active; reads from Itostberii Cornwxall Canal Contraci Requcat for copies
Enterprise '-2367. Mouinted Police called 1 of Order iii Council referred te in Auditor

in te prevent passengers freezing to deatb GeneralIs creport. in cennection witb ligbt-
-2368. ing. te be tabled. 3900l breugbt down but

net 1896. Q. by Mt. Barker, on Orders of
l]nuîîî'îei.lin. eus l Minister of Rail the Day. Ans. Urîderstood tbey werc down,

ways anul CanaIs> 2363. will se, about it-6.yO.
Attenxtion callî'd te the miatter-363. Reads Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway-Application

telegram from niayer or West Prince frein Messrs. Cox. Hays and Wainwrigt-
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

QUESTIONS-Con.

Barker, Samnuel (Hamilton)-Con.
To whom communicated. Q. by Mr. Barker.
Ans. To Cabinet and nobody else-3761.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Deposit-Par-
ticulars regarding naymentof Grand Trunk
Pacifie deposit asked. Q. by Mr. Barker.
Ans. Details given-400-01.

Intercolonial Railway Earnings and Expenses
-Earnings and expenses asked. Q. by Mr.
Barker. Ans. Not yet made up-1139-40.

Intercolonial Railway-Earnings and Expenses
-Concerning earnings and expenses of In-
tercolonial Railway. Q. by Mr. Barker
Ans. Details for eight months given-1665.

Bell, A. C (Pictou).
Creamery at Mabou, C. B.-Statistics of

creamery wanted. Q. by Mr. Bell ; Ans.
Ask for a return-2806.

Dairy Station at Nappan, N.S.-Statisties
of station. Q. by Mr. Bell ; Ans. Move
for a return-2805-06.

Dominion Day Adjournment-Will House ad-
journ at six, Friday ? Q. by Mr. Bell.
Ans. If sufficient progress is made-5762.

Dress Regulations for Active Militia-Con-
cerning certain uniforms ln use. Q. by
Mr. Bell ; Ans. Details given-1665-66.

Extension of the Fishing Season-Has the
government received communications from
fishermen of the coast east of Halifax
asking for an extension of the lobster
season ? Q. by Mr. Bell (Pictou) on the
Orders of the Day. Ans. Several requests
for the extension of the season have been
received and are under consideratian-
4927-28.

Intercolonial Railway-Siding at Pictou-
Particulars of work at Crown Copper
Mining Company's siding asked. ý Q. by
Mr. Bell. Ans. Details given-989.

Postmaster at Pugwash, N.S.-Concerning
the postmaster at Pugwash. Q. by Mr.
Bell ; Ans. The postmaster is doing the
work-1667.

Ross Rifle Factory-Concerning extension of
factory at Quebec and land required. Q.
by Mr. Bell ; Ans. Details supplied-2378.

Suction Dredge for Lower Provinces-Con-
cerning contract for a new dredge. Q. by
Mr. Bell ; Ans. Tenders invited-1665.

Tobacco, duty on-Duties collected in years
1903 and 1904 ; how much due to increased
duty. Q. by Mr. Bell ; Ans. Particulars
given-6546.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)--

Collingwood Dry Dock-Value of dry dock.
Q. by Mr. Bennett ; Ans. No bonus paid,
value $540,000-3310.

Grain Shipments from Lake Ports-Amount
of grain shipped for Canadian ports and
amount shipped for American ports, from
ports on upper lakes. Q. by Mr. Bennett
(East Simcoe) ; Ans. Details given-215-
16.

Hope Island, Timber on-Contract of Manley
Chew for cutting timber. Q. by Mr. Ben-
nett; Ans. Some cut, none removed-2808.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-Con.
Messrs. McCarthy, Osler, Hoskin and Har-

court-Fees to-Is the Mr. Osler reierred
to on ' Hansard,' p. 679, a member of firm.
Q. by Mr. Bennett. Ans. Yes-993.

Messrs. McCarthy, Osler, Hoskins and Har-
court, Fees to-Amount of fees paid, and
in what connection. Q. by Mr. Bennett ;
Ans. Stand, explanation asked from Audi-
tor General. Question dropped-5567.

Ontario County Judiciary, Charges in-Con-
cerning changes in tbe Ontario county
judiciary. Q. by Mr. Bennett ; Ans. De-
tails given-2374.

Welland Canal-Lighting of-Concerning
contract for lighting Welland canal. Q. by
Mr. Bennett ; Ans. ,Details given-1877.

Birkett, Thomas (Ottawa)---,
Ottawa Custom House-Is new custom-

bouse to be erected. Q. by Mr. Birkett ;
Ans. When repairs to post office are com-
pleted the customs will occupy old pre-
mises-552.

Ottawa Garrison-Has application for new
drill hall, or more accommodation been
presented ? Q. by Mr. Birkett; Ans. Yes,
by Mr. Belcourt ; under consideration-
3389-90.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-
Canadian and British Postal Rates-Postage

rates in 1868 and changes since. Q. by
Mr. Blain ; Ans. Too volurminous to be
deaIt with in question and answer-7437-38.

Cheese-Cooling Expenditure-Cost in de-
tail of cooling room at Woodstock. Q. by
Mr. 'Blain; Ans. Details supplied-793.

Dominion Voters' Lists-Total expenditure
on printing voters' lists since 1898 ; total
by provinces and for Peel and Cardwell
counties. Q. by Mr. Blain ; Ans. Statistics
given-333-34.

Expenditure of--Cost of census to date
further sum to complete. Q. by Mr. Blain;
Ans. $1,183,729 ; practically done-7221.

Postal Rate-Dates of several changes in
postal regulations. Q. by Mr. Blain-
8776. Ans. Dates givgn-8776.

Postmastership at Chesley, Ont.-Has post-
master been appointed, at what salary,
&c. Q. by Mr. Blain ; Ans. No appoint-
ment made-7081.

Voters' Lists-Printing of-Electoral dis-
tricts for which lists are printed. Q. byMr. Blain ; Ans. List read of printed lists
-6885-86.

Borden, R. J,. (Halifas'-
Alaskan Boundary Award-Correspondence--

Information as to when all correspond-
ence and papers relating to Alaskan
boundary 'award will be placed before thŽ
House. Q. by Mr. R. L. Borden (Halifax),
A. Portion of papers now in hands of
pricters, and will be down probably next
week-5-9.

Alaskan Boundary Award-Correspondence-
Attention drawn to Sir Wilfrid Laurier's
promise that whole correspondence.would
be brought down ; asks that it be brought
down. Q. by Mr. R. L. Borden, on the
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ANALYTICAL INDEX

QUESTIONS-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-Con.
Orders of the Day. Ans. In correspond-
ence with Imperial government on matter ;
hopes to issue blue-book shortly-1355-56.

Alaskan Boundary Award-Papers-Suggests
that Prime Minister shouid expedite the
production of the papers as much as pos-
sible. When may they be expected ? Q.
on the Orders of the Day by Mr. Borden
(Halifax). Ans. Nut later than next week,
probably the middle of the week-4928.

Alaskan Boundary Award-Papers-Reminder
that Alaskan boundary papers promised
last week have not been brought down.
Q. by Mr. R. L. Borden, on the Orders of
the Day. Ans. They are in tie hands of
the printer-5578.

Blair's Resignation -Correspondence-Has
all the correspondence been brought
down ? Q. by Mr. R. L. Borden, on the
Orders of the Day. Ans. Will make fur-
ther inquiry. Thinks ail is down-1356.

British Columbia Labour Troubles Report-
When will report on labour troubles in
British Columbia be printed and tabled?
Understand they were received last ses-
sion and will be tabled sometime during
present session. Q. by Mr. R. L. Borden,
on the Orders of the Day. Ans. Misunder-
standing ; report printed and tabled last
session ; evidence in bands of King's
Printer-1054-55.

Canada and Mexico Steamship Service-Any
proposai for inauguration of a steaiship
service under contemplation. Q. by Mr.
R. L. Borden. « Ans. Yes-2118.

Coasting Trade on the Pacifie-Any Order
in Council issued rescinding order with
respect to free entry of Canadian goods
carried by foreign vessels from B.C. ports
to the Yukon ; and bas original order bEen
restored if su will orders bu brought
down? Q. by Mr. R. L. Borden, on the
Orders of the Day. Ans. Arrangement
made years ago ; no difficulty ; instruc-
tions renewed from year to year via St.
Michael ; privilege renewed on request-
1055-56.

Dominion Steel Company-Strike at Sydney
-Have governntnt taken any steps in
regard to strike ? Q. on Orders of Day
by Mr. Borden (Halifaxy. Ans. Communi-
cation received by Labour Department
snd receiving consideration. GIad to do
anything we can-4053-54.

Fishing Bounties-Number of cheques paid
and nut paid for fishing bounties. Q. by
Mr. R. L. Borden. Ans. Details given-
2115.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Rtailway Correspond-
ence-When does Prime Minister propose
to lay correspondence with the Grand
Trunk Railway and Grand Trunk Pacifie
Railway on the table ? Q. by Mr. R. L.
Borden, on the Orders of the Day. Ans.
Either before or at the time resolution is
taken up-93.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Correspond-
ence-On adjournment, question as to
whether the correspondence bas been
tabled-Mr. R. L. Borden. Ans. Without
pledging, probably bring it down on Mon-
day-225.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-Con.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Correspond-

ence-Any papers, documents or corres-
pondence not yet brought down. Q. by R.
L. Borden, on the Orders of the Day. Ans.
Everything is down-1548.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway-Employment
of Aliens--Has Judge Winchester's report
bsen received, or is it likely tu be received
at an early date ? Q. by Mr. R. L. Borden,
on the Orders of the Day. Ans. Nut re-
ceived, will inquire-5578.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Surveys-At-
tention called to press reports eoncerning
sur veys between Abitibi and Winnipeg.
Q. by Mr. R. L. Borden, on adjournment-
92. Ans. Not in possession of government
-92.

Gregory, Colonel-Papers re-Papers regard-
ing Col. Gregory's extension of term nut
brought down. Q. Mr. R. L. Borden, on
the Orders of the Day. No answer-6263.

Gregory, Colonel, Resignation of-Corres-
pondence brought down Incomplete. That
between Col. Gregory and D.C.O. No. 2
district missing. Can ilt be brought down?
Q. by Mr. R. L. Borden, on motion to go
in Supply. Ans. Will make inquiry-7023.

Joint High Commission-Request that the
instructions given to High Commission bu
placed on the table; nut in library. Q. by
Mr. R. L. Borden, on the Orders of the Day.
Ans. Commission bas been tabled, no ob-
jection to bringing it down again-1354-55.

Keremeos Indian Reserve-Concerning peti-
tion with respect to sale. Q. by Mr. R. L.
Borden. Ans. Details given-1876.

Preferential Tariff-Does government intend
to introduce legisiation founded on Logan's
resolution unanimously adopted about ten
days ago ? Q. on Orders of the Day, by
Mr. R. L. Borden. Ans. Answer to-nr-
row-6011.

Provincial Subsidies-Attention called to
statement in New Brunswick legislature
by Hon. Mr. Pugsley that he had brought
strongest possible assurance that the Que-
bec resolutions for increased provincial
subsidies would be carried tnto effect ;
is statement correct ? Q. by Mr. R. L.
Borden, on Orders of the Day. Ans. Mat-
ter bas never been officially taken up.
Premier told Mr. Pugsley he was of opin-
ion that it should be taken up- at an early
day, but did not indicate direction-229-30.

Provincial Subsidies-On motion to go into
supply, attention is drawn tu paragraph i
speech ai opening of Quebec legislature
wherein Lieut. Governor states there is
every reason to believe claim for lncreased
subsidies is receiving serions considera-
tion. Gathers that there is misapprehen-
sion. Q. by Mr. R. L. Borden. Ans. Pre-
miers all approached government; matter
not vet taken up ; told some of thein
that probably matter would receive atten-
tion at an early day-503-04.

Public Accounts Committee-Attention
called to desirability of having a meeting
at an early date. Mr. R. L. Borden, on
the Orders of the Day. Ans. Will call
chairman's attention to matter-1548.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Borden, R. L. (Haiifax)-Con.

Seized Seaiers-Payment of Ciaims-Has
government any Information when dlaims
in respect to seaiers seized by Russian

government wiii be paid? Q. bY Mr. Bor-
den (Halifax) on Orders o! the Day. Ans.
Information to-morrow-5354.

Seized Seaiers-Payment of Ciaims-Any in-
formation to communicate regarding the
recent negotiations beiiween Canada and
Russia ? Q. on Orders o! tbe Day, by
Mr. R. L. Borden. Ans. Conclusion 01t
Russian government in proposed settie-
ment bas neot yet reacbed tbe govern-
ment througb. the ordinary diplomatic
chnnneis 5454-55.

SS. ' Lady Laurier'-Payment of Crew of
tbe-Any delay in paying crew ;to wbat
extent, wby, wbat remedy ls proposed? Q.
by Mr. R. L. Borden. Ans. Yes, montb of
June ;main vote exhausted, provided for
l suppiementai estimates-7224.

Treadgold Commission-Inquiry for anything
definite as to when commissioners will
report. Suggestion that report shouid be
expedited, no reason visible for deiay.
Mr. R. L. Borden, on the Orders of the
Day. Ans. No furtber in format! on-5578-
79.

Treadgold Concession-Rumour tbat in-
structions bave been given Mr. Justice
Britten not to report, presumed inaccurate,
when may report be expected? Q. by Mr.
R. L. Borden, on Orders o! the Day. Ans.
May be able to give Information to-mor-
row-5925.

Yukon Concessions-Report on the-Has re-
port been received, if flot wben is it ex-
pected ? Suggestîcn that evidente be
printed. Q. by Mr. R. L. Borden, on tbe
Orders o! the Day. Ans. Wili answer te-
morrow-1054.

British Columbia Acta Disaliowed-Report
that two British Columbia Acta have been
disaliowed, one relating to Aaiatlc immi-
gration ani; the other to employment o!
Chinese in coal mines. Ia it correct ?
Q. on the Ordera o! the Day by Mr. Bour-
assa (Labelle). Ans. No information as
to the firat ; law restricting Japanese
Immigration bas been disallowed-679.

J3oyd, Nat. (Macdonald)-
Agriculturai Impiements-Rebates o! Duties

-Amount o! rebates and to whom pald.
Q. by Mr. Boyd. Ans. Statiatica given-
8781.

Fishing Privileges in Cumberand Lake-Par-
ticuiars o! exclusive grant asked. Q. by Mr.
Boyd. Ana. Grant to F. L. Merritt and E.
D. Coffey, Winnipeg-2929.

Manitoba Votera' Lists-King'a Printer of
Manitoba been asked for revlsed lisa.
Q. by Mr. Boyd. Ans. Lista being cor-
rected, copy wili be mailed-7440j.

Northern Fishing Priviieges-Licenses been
issued for fishing privileges on lakes north
of -'Lake Winnipeg; how many ? Were
licenses isaued prevlous to exclusive lease.
Q. by Mr. Boyd. Ans. No Licenses wiii bc
tabled-7783.

QUESTIONS-Con.
Broder, A. (Dundas)-

Butter and Cheese Export-Quantity of-but-
ter and cheese exported from 1898-1903,
proportion in cold storage. Q. by Mr.
Broder. Ans. Details glven-790-91.

Gobeil, Joseph, Saiary o!-Salary received
by Mr. Gobeil prevlous to 1897, and since
bis appointment as private secretary to
Mr. Obarleson ? Q. by Mr. Broder. Ans.
Particulars given-5581-82.

Kingston Post Office Investigation-John L.
Renton charged with openlng letters in
transit. Q. by Mr. Broder. Ans. Acquitted

of the charge-2928-29.

Bruneau, A. A. (Richelieu)-
Intercolonial Raiiway, Rates of Pay on-Pay

of labourera, increases and when given.
Q. by Mr. Bruneau, Ans. Very comoplete
informnation-5760.61.

Public Works-Wages Paid to Labourers-
Questions as to rates paid labourers en-
gaged on Public Works. Q. by Mr. Bru-
neau. Ans. Partîculars given in each
case-5582-83.

Ca8grain, 7'. Chose (Montmorency)-
A ppointments of Members of House o! Com-

Mons-Have people naxned been appointed
to offices of emolument since Juiy, 1896?
Q. by Mr. Casgrain. Ans. Information la
aiready in public documents-992-93.

Boler Inspection of the 'Aberdeen '-Were
bolers iiRspected thîs year, in what -con-
dition, are new bolers to be put In? Q.
by Mr. Casgrain. Ans. Yes ;good ; next
year-217.

Bostock, Hewitt, Lands Soid to--Any lands'
soid to Hewltt Bostock? Q. by Mr. Cas-
grain. Ans. Yes, particulars-3437.

Canada-France Steamship Line-As te new
contract. Q. by Mr. Casgrain. Ans. Tes;
tbe Armistrong Company-3760.

Canada-France Steamship Service-Arrivai
of the ' Malou '-Arrivai of ' Maiou' at
Montreai as one o! Colombier Une steam-
ers. Q. by Mr. Casgraln. Ans. No officiai
Information ; notice of cancellation of
contract given-4273-74.

Champlain, Que., Wharf at-Intention te-
garding bulIding of a 'wharf. Q. by Mr.
Casgrain. Ans. Government bas purchased
wharf and approach from H. Arcand for
$1,000.

Ciement's, Jules d'E., Letter-Mr. Ciement'a
ietter. Who is Mr. Ciement, and particu-
lars of sendlng out the letter. Q. by Mr.
Casgrain. Ans. Letter was unauthorizeil.
Mr. Ciement's position-212-13.

Geography of Canada-Date of Issue and
circulation of ' Geography of Dominion
of Canada.' Q. by Mr. Casgrain. Ans.
Pull particulars given-4695.

Members of Commons Named as Lieutenant
Governor-How many members bave been
appointedl Lieutenant Governor ? Q. by
Mr. Casgrain. Ans. Move for return-213.

Public Works Department-Has Order In
Counicil dividing the department been
passed, and date ? Q. by Mr. Casgrain.
Ans. Yes, wiil be tabled-868.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Casyrain, T. Chase (Montmorency)-Con.

Riviere Ouelle and Murray Bay Ferry-In-
tentions of gcvernment regarding ferry
asked. Q. by Mr. Casgrain. Ans. Will
continue if suitbIe boat cao be found-
4274.

Savard, P. V.-Nature of employment and
emoluments of Mr, P. V. Savard, ex-M.P.
Q. by Mr. Casgrain. Ans. Particulars
given-217.

St. Roch Traverse Lighthouse Keeper-Em-
ployment of Mr. Caron at St. Roch Tra-
verse. Q. by Mr. Casgrain. Ans. Paid $4
daily and tas to find an assistant-4274.

Ste. Flore Voters' List-Concerning changes
in voters' list. Q. by Mr. Casgrain. Ans.
Changes not received-1360.

Steamers between Canada and France-
Position of Colombier contract. Q. by Mr.
Casgrain. Ans. No service given and no
payment made--3311-12.

Treadgold Concession-Have commissioners
reportecd ; will report be tabled ; is work
complete. Q. by Mr. Casgrain. Ans. No.
One commissioner dead, matter will be
considered-213.

Treadgold Concession Commission-New
commission te Mr. Justice Britton. Q. by
Mr. Casgrain. Ans. Yes.-3760.

Yukon Territory Representation-Intention
of government regarding amendment to
Yukon Territory Representation Act re-
specting the making of electoral lists
asked. Q. by Mr. Casgrain (Montmorency).
Ans. No-212.

Claney, Janis (Bothwell)-

Binder Twine Seizures-Have any been
made ? Q. by Mr. Clancy. Ans. List sup-
plied-3130-31.

Binder Twine Seizurecs-Amounts of costs
in connection with prosecutions. Q. by
Mr. Clancy. Ans. As far as departnent
knows no costa collected-3538.

Binder Twine Seizures-Amount of expenses
paid by government in connection with
binder twine seizures. Q. by Mr. Clancy.
Ans. None except in one case-4272-73.

Binder Twine Seizures-Inquiry for Return-
When papers ordered last week may be
expected? Q. by Mr. Clancy. Ans. No in-
formation- 579.

Indian Corn, Rebate on-Rebate, if any,
paid to distillers in Canada in 1806 on im-
ported Indian corn used in distillation ;
by what authority. Q. by Ir. Clancy.
Ans. None-6680-81.

Inland Revenue Acts-As te repeal or
amendment of provisions governing draw-
backs to distillers ? Q. by Mr. Clancy.
Ans. Not repealed or amended-6148.

Tobacco-Duties on Raw Leaf-Amount col-
lected in last fiscal year. Q. by Mr.
Clancy. Ans. $1,249,569.17, and $96 by
customs on foreign raw leaf.

Clarc, Geo. A. (South Waterloo)-

South Waterloo Voters' Lists-Ls informed
by King's Printer that lists are nt ceady
for distribution ; can be supplied when
printed. Q. by Mr. Clare. on Orders of

QUESTIONS-Con.

Clere, G. A. (South Waterloo)-Con.
the Day-8025. Ans. Misunderetanding
will inquire of King's Printer-8025.

Supply of Coal to Government-Particulars
of coal supplied during last fiscal year.
Q. by Mr. Clare. Ans. Move for return-
1136.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-
American Cattle in Bond-Concerning entry

of American cattle in bond and slaughter-
ing for export in Canada. Q. by Mr.
Clarke. Ans. Swine only under Order in
Council and regulations of 1880-1875.

Auditor General-Resignation of-Has gov-
ernment replied to Auditor General's re-
signation, and course contemplated in that
connection. Q. by Mr. Clarke. Ans. Yes,
under consideration-6887- 88.

C. Ross Company, Ottawa, Payment of the-
Particulars of payment to C. Ross Co.,
asked. Q. by Mr. Clarke. Ans. Furniture
for Speaker's rooms-6543.

Canadian Newspapers-Receipts for Car-
riage of-Collection since June 30, 1897.
Q. by Mr. Clarke. Ans. Tabulated receipts
quoted-4825.

Cavalry Regiments-W'hy do new cavalry
regiments consist of five squadrons whilst
old only consist of four ? Will old be
brought up te standard ? Q. on going
lito supply, by Mr. Clarke. Ans. No regu-
lation governing number of squadrons.
Late G.O.C. organized most at five. Can-
net say what will be future course-8479.

Duval, J. E.-Appointment of-Concerning
appointment by Railway Commission of
J. E. Duval. Q. by Mr. Clarke. Ans. Par-
ticulars given-1138-39.

Eastern Gap. Toronto Island, Equipment at
-Have any complaints of inefficiency of
equipment been received. Q. by Mr. Clarke.
Ans. Yes ; particulars given-4826.

Electric Power, Furnishing to United States
-Concerning applications to generate
power in Canada and transmit to States
for use. Q. by Mr. Clarke. Ans. No re-
cord can be found-1357-58.

Fair-Wage Resolution on Bonused Railways
-Number and names of railways and
bonused railways having schedules under
fair-wage resolution. Q. by Mr. Clarke,
Ans. List read-6883-84.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway-Aliens as
Surveyors-Has protest freum any Society
of Canadian Civil Engineers been received
respecting the employment of aliens in
connection with the proposed Grand Trunk
Pacifie ? Q. by Mr. Clarke. Ans. Protest
from Institute of Amalgamated Engineers
has been received-250-51.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway-Aliens as
Surveyors-Answer given to protest of
Dominion Institute of Amalgamated Engi-
neers ; any Instructions given for depor-
tation. Q. by Mr. Clarke-553-54. Ans.
Communication acknowledged ; deporta-
tions dealt with individually ; under con-
sideration-554.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway-Aliens as
Surveyors-As to receipt of communica-
tion from Mr. Griffiths and action thereon.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-Con.

Q. by Mr. Clarke. Ans. Recelved, law does
not authorize government ta take action-
989-90.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway-Aliens as
Surveyors-Warrants for Deportation-
Number of warrants issued for deportation
of persons reported by Judge Winchester,
and whether executed or not. Q. by Mr.
Clarke. Ans. Particulars given-6884.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Employment
of Aliens-Has government employed
counsel ? Will Montreal witnesses be ex-
amined de novo ? Q. by Mr. Clarke. Ans.
Yes. H. M. Mowat, K.C., inquiry will
cimplete--4414.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway-Employment
of British Subjects-Has government reso-
lution of Civil Engineers meeting in Mont-
real that only Canadians or British sub-
jects be employed on survey and construc-
tion? Q. by Mr. Clarke. Ans. No trace
of it can be found-7439.

Haanel's (Dr.) Report-Position of report.
Q. by Mr. Clarke, on Orders of the Day-
5354. Ans. Pull report not ready, prelimi-
nary report can be had at any time-5355.

Headgear for the Regular Militia-Concern-
ing contract for headgear. Q. by Mr.
Clarke. Ans. No contract details of sup-
plies given-1666.

Intercolonial Railway-Passenger Rates-
Amounts of local and through passenger
rates on Intercolonial Railway per mile.
Q. by Mr. Clarke. Ans. Information not
yet received from Moncton. Question
stands-4275.

Intercolonial Railway Passenger Rates per
Mile-Local and through passenger rates
per mile. Q. by Mr. Clarke. Ans. Scale
of rates given-4411.

Letter Carriers-Pay of-Has pay of letter
carriers whilst sick been discontinued ?
Is it Intention to stop ail pay during sick-
ness ? Q. by Mr. Clarke. Ans. No, cases
dealt with on merits-6888-89.

Letter Carriers, Toronto-Concerning can-
vassing of carriers to avail themselves of
P.O. Act. Q. by Mr. Clarke--4414. Ans. No
Information. Opportunity will be given
those who have neglected to come under
Act to do so-4415.

Mail Steamers, Speed of-Average speed per
hour of mail steamers between Canada
and United Kingdom. Q. by Mr. Clarke.
Ans. Fgures given-6888.

Mail Steamships, Speed of-Average speed
of mail steamshîps between Canada and
Great Britain. Q. by Mr. Clarke. Ans.
Details given-6546.

Marconi Station at Glace Bay-Is Marconi
station in operation, If not why not, cost
to country ? Q. by Mr. Clarke. Ans. Not
yet, no reason furnished, cost $80,000-792.

Militia at Sydney-Withdrawal of-With-
drawal of militia and substitution of regu-
lars ; any concerted action between gov-
ernment and naval authoritiés in sending
man-of-war to Sydney ? Q. by Mr. Clarke,
on Orders of the Day. Ans. Reports not
exactly accurate ; will make statement
later-6788-89.

QUESTIONS-Con.*
Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-Con.

Newspaper advertising of Minerals-on Dom-
ion Lands-Details of advertisements of
minerals in Manitoba, N.W.T. and Yukon
wanted. Q. by Mr. Clarke. Ans. State-
ment given-2806-07.

Payment of MilitIa at Valleyfield-Has Val-
leyfield municipality pald cost of militia
on occasion of strike ? What was pald ?
How much demanded ? Q. by Mr. Clarke.
Ans. Settlement approved of on basic
offered by municipality ; details given-
-250.

Pavment of Troops re Longshoremen's
Strike at Montreal-Has demand been
made on municipality? has money been
paid ? amount paid? Q. by Mr. Clarke.
Ans. Demand made, nothing paid-401.

Preston, W. T. R.-Letter on Dismissal of
Lord Dundonald-Renewed question, on
Orders of the Day, as to government's
policy in regard to Mr. Preston's letter
to the ''Times.' Q. by Mr. Clarke. Ans.
Mr. Preston to be told that he bas exceed-
ed his duty and to be reprimanded; letter
will be brought down-6551-52.

Preston, W. T. R.-Letter on Dismissal of
Lord Dundonald-Is Mr. Sifton (Minister
of the Interior) prepared to lay copy of
letter transmitted to Mr. Preston on
table ? Q. by Mr. Clarke, on the Orders
of the Day. Ans. Probably produce It
this afternoon-6681-82.

Quebec Bridge Company-As to fufilment of
obligations and extent of liability in re-
gard to the Quebec Bridge. Q. by Mr.
Clarke-297. Ans. PartIculars given-397-98.

Russian Jews from United States-Retnrn of
-Government aware that fitty Russian
Jews have been returned from Fargo to
Winnipeg ; particulars asked. Q. by Mr.
Clarke. Ans. One family of six people re-
turned, nothing further known of them-
554.

Security Bonds for Public Offlcers-Has
government taken steps to have all its
guarantee business with British and Can-
adian companies only? Q. by Mr. Clarke.
Ans. Instructions given-7226.

SS. ' Gauss' at Bremen-Detention of-At-
tention called to statement gi the 'Citizen'
that 'Gauss is being held back for non-
payment of $5,000. Is statement correct ?
Q. by Mr. Clarke, on the Orders of the
Day-2284. Ans. Some differences but
deems that they have Deen adjusted-2284.

Taschereau, Sir Elzear, and the Dismissal
of Lord Dundonald-Has government en-
deavoured to ascertain truth of alleged
interview ? Is it correct ? What action ?
also about sailing and resignation ? Q. by
Mr. Clarke. Ans. No-7441-42.

Toronto Island-Protection of-Work dons
during the year. Q. by Mr. Clarke. Ans.
Details given-2807.

Valleyfield Labour Troubles-Pay of Militia
-As to payment of amount by munici-
pality. Q. by Mr. Clarke. Ans. Not paid,
steps to collect taken-3128.

Valleyfield-Labour Troubles at-Steps
taken to recover payment of troops. Q.
by Mr. Clarke. Ans. Suit entered and
settlement made--3312.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)--Con.

Yonge Street Crossing-Concerning decision
of the Railway Committee of the Privy
Council. Q. by Mr. Clarke. Ans. Question
of legality or order, being considered by
Justice Department-3308-09.

Yukon-Edmonton Route-Any documents
advocating use of route ? Q. by Mr.
Clarke. Ans. Details of communications-
3942-43.

Daniel, J. W. (St. Jdhn City, N.B.)-

Cole's Point, N.B., Wharf at-Total amounts
expended and received. Q. by Mr. Daniel.
Ans. Expended, $27,8F2.29; no return of re-
ceipts-4412.

Collector of Customs at St. John, N.B.-Who
is collector ? has any appointment been
made, &c.? Q. by Mr., Daniel. Ans. Mr.
Dunn. Surveyor acted during vacancy
from November 9th, 1903-332.

Hopewell Cape, N.B.-Wharf at-Expendi-
ture and revenue asked. Q. by Mr. Daniel.
Ans. Expenditure, $25,466.25. Receipts, $54.
-4412.

Intercolonial Railway-Employees Dismiss-
ed at St. John-Have t.wo employees been
dismissed at St. John ? Length of service;
reason for dismissal? Q. by Mr. Daniel.
Ans. Yes ; not deemed desirable emr-
ployees-334.

Militia Service at St. John, N.B.-Concern-
ing plans, &c., for new drill hall at St.
John, N.B. Q. by Mr. Daniel. Ans. De-
tails given-2556-57.

Port Physician-Fraserville, P.Q.-Has Dr.
Gilbert been appointed and at what sal-
ary? Q. by Mr. Daniel. Ans. No doctor
on salary-7081.

St. John Harbour Dredging-When will new
dredge be ready, and will any work be
done this season ? Q. by Mr. Daniel. Ans.
Opening of navigation. 1905. No dredge
available-5271.

St. John, N.B.-Site for Drill Hall at-Gov-
ernment option on Chipman lot, will new
hall be erected ? Q. by Mr. Daniel. Ans.
Option not government ; nutter under
consideration-3941.

Transportation Commission-When will re-
port or interim report be ready ? Q. by
Mr. Daniel. Ans. Regret no information
.- 5271.

Woodstock, N.B.-Drill Hall-Does govern-
ment propose, to build a new drill hall?
If so, particulars wanted? Q. by Mr.
Daniel. Ans. Yes, purchase of site-2928.

Daris, Tios. O. (Saskatchewan)-

Macoun, Messrs.-Particulars as to employ-
ment of Mr. Macoun. Q. by Mr. Davis.
Ans. Details of both Mancouns' employment
-988.

Deniers, L. P. (St. John and Iberville)-

Société dé Crédit-Is governmett aware of
existence and operations of such societies?
Will speculations be stopped? Q. by Mr.
L. P. Demers. Ans. Charters do not au-
thorize speculations. become liable to
courts-991-92.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Donnelly, J. J. (East Bruce)-

Postmaster at Chesiey, Oat.-When did
vacancy in postmastership occur, why not
filled ? Q. by Mr. Donnelly. Ans. On
May 5 last. Matter under consideration
-4824-25.

Douglas, Jas. M. (East Assinibola)-

Commission to Investigate Lumber Trade
in the Northwest-Has commission report-
ed? What action has been taken? Q. by
Mr. Douglas. Ans. Commission reported
no evidence was offered, and asked to be
relieved of duty-556.

Earle, Thos. (Victoria, B.C.)-

Collector of Customs at Victoria, B.C.-Does
government know collector is dead? who
is appointed? cause of delay ? Q. by Mr.
Earle. Ans. Yes ; J. C. Newbury, tem-
porarily-558.

'Quadra,' Government Str.-Any complaints
as to ill-treatment of crew of ' Quadra,'
&c. Q. by Mr. Earle. Ans. No complaints.
Newspaper reports; minister when in Bri-
tish Columbia will inquire--8255.

Railway Belt Lands-Number affected by
amendment to regulations ; number who
have taken out homestead entries In rail-
way belt. Q. by Mr. Earle. Ans. List pre-
sented-8776-77.

Salmon Caught in Gill-nets-Has govern-
ment received communication from Bri-
tish Columbia asking that salmon caught
in gill-nets be prohibited from exporta-
tion, and if so action taken ? Q. by Mr.
Earle. Ans. Yes ; prohibition confined to
trap-nets-5354.

Trap-net Fishing in British Columbia-Has
Order in Council allowing trap-net fishing
been issued ? is it intended ? Q. by Mr.
Earle. Ans. No ; under consideration-
558.

Trap-net Fishing in British Columbia-Have
any licenses been issuedl Q. by Mr. Earle.
Ans. No-2601.

Victoria, B.C., Collectorship of Customs-Is
collectorship vacant, if so how long, when
will it be filled? has it been offered to Mr.
Drury? Q. by Mr. Earle. Ans. Vacant,
cannot say when appointment will be
made, offered to nobody-6364-65.

fEnierson, Hon. Hrnry R. (Minister of Rail-
ways and Canals)-

Prince Edward Island Railway-Murray
Harbour Branch-Correction-Correction
in answer to Mr. Lefurgey's question of
previous day-Mr. Emmserson-1669.

Ethier, Josepht, Arthuir C. (Two Mountains)-

Carillon Water-power-Particulars of lease
wanted. Q. by Mr. Ethier. Ans. Leased
to J. P. Mullarky-3127.

Poipler, Geo. W. (King's, N.B.)-

Chief Justieeship of Nova Scotia-Concern-
ing resignation of Chief Justice Mac-
donald. Q. by Mr. Fowler. Ans. Resigra-
tion received ; appointment depends upon
another position held by late chief-1667-
68.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Irowler, G. W. (King's N.B.)-Con.

Eastman, E. P., Employment of-Is Mr.
Eastman an American citizen, employed
at World's Fair, St. Louis ? Q. hy Mr.
Fowler. Ans. Enipîoyed at $7 a day. Is
British subject-7441.

Intercolonial Rallway-Grain Carried on-
Statistics o! grain carried on Intercolonial
Railway to St. John and Bay of Fundy
ports from September, 1903 to June, 1904.
Q. by Mr. Fowler. Ans. Noue. Details
o! grain from west carried-7783-84.

Gallery, Daniel (St. Aune, Montreal)-
Dry Dock at Foot of Lachine Cacal-Has

goveri,mnt received memorial from Mont-
real Board of Trade ou the subJect ? Q.
by Mr. Gallery. Ans. Yes, but no con-
clusion arri*ved at-4273.

Ganong, Gilbert W. (Charlotte, N.B.)-
Lobster Fisherles Comission-Cost of com-

mission. Q. by Mr. Ganong. Ans. Figures
supplied-553.

Seal Cove, N.B., Wharf-Re survey and est!-
mate for wharf. Q. by Mr. Gauoug. Ans.
Yes, figures quoted-3761.

Wilson's Beach Breakwater-Is work com-
pleted, total cost, &c. Q. by Mr. Ganong.
Ans. No details given-553.

Gauvreau, CP&a8. A. (Temiscouata)-
Intercolonlal Railway-Messrs. Laplaute &

Beaulieu-Investigations into the conduct
of Laplante and Beaulien. Q. by Mr.
Gauvreau. Ans. Particulars o! fiuding
given-5579-80.

Intercolonial Railway-Tunnel at Rivière du
Loup-Petition of Council o! Fraserville
for a tunnel at Rivière du Loup on the
Intercolonial Railway ; will action be
taken? Q. by Mr. Gauvreau. Ans. Re-
ceived, ne decision reached-8254.

Geoff rien, Victor (Chambly and Vercheres)-
St. Lawrence Floods-Re resolution of

Chambre de Commerce de Montreal. Q.
by Mr. Geoffrion. Ans. Under considera-
tion-3132.

Gci-rai8, Honoré (St. James, Montreal)-
Canadian Securities on the Frenchi Market

-Policy o! goverument regarding reselu-
tien re placing Canadian. securities on
French Bourse, by Chambre de Commerce
de Montreal. Q. hy Mr. Gervais. Ans.
Wili be glad te transmit se that reselu-
tion cao be breught before French gevern-
ment-2807-08.

Intercolonial Railway-Maritime Express-
Cencerning changes in heurs of Maritime
Express. Q. hy Mr. Gervais. Ans. De-
tails given-1668.

Montreal Harbour Board-Policy regarding
reselution of Chambre de Commerce urg-
ing the placing of the executive ln handa
of goverument. - by Mr. Gervais. Ans.
Under cons iderati on-3131- 32.

GiInour, James (East Middlesex)-
Grazing Leases on Blood Indian Reserve-

Cencerning leases for grazing on Blood
Indian reserve in Alberta. Q. by Mr.
Gilmour. Ans. Details ziven-2554.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Gouri,,, Seymour E. (Coichester)-

Intercoloniai Railway Pensions-Where is
promised pension Bill ? When will Bill
be submitted ? Q. by Mr. Gourley. Ans.
Bili oniy now ready, must watt tili next
sesslon-8027.

Truro Armoury-Does government intend to
build armoury at Truro ? what is policy
regarding armouries lu Nova Scotia? Q.
by Mr. Gourley. Ans. Under cousideration
-F389.

Truro Esplanade-Will esplanade at Inter-
colonial Railway station be graded this
year ? Q. by Mr. Gourley. Ans. Will be
considered after session closes-8028.

Truro-Round House at-Is site of round
bouse settled yet ? Q. by Mr. Gourley.
Ans. Yes ; but no officiai action taken-
8028.

Truro Station-New station at Truro, in
vote taken,? Q. by Mr. Gourley. Ans. No
consideration before next session-8027.

Grant, G. b. (North Ontaro)-
Franking Privilege-Has Potmaster General

kuowledge that Conservative literature is
being inailefi franked by a member of
House ? Is it a breach of privilege ? Q.
by Mr. Grant. Ans. Yes, nothing lu law
to prevent-5171.

Hackett, Edward (West Prince, P.E.I)-
Aiberton Station and Entrance-Concernlng

reports relative to new entrance to town.
Q. by Mr. Hackett. Ans. General man-
ager reports against the change ; under
consideration-1358.

Degroches, John M., Little Tignish, P.E.I.-
Charge Against-Action taken ln connec-
tion with charges against Mr. Desroches.
Q. by Mr. Hackett. Ans. Preliminary In-
vestigation made under consideration-
1134.

Fishery Warden, Alherton, P.E.I.-Name,
salary and particulars of appointment of
fishery warden at Aiberton, P.E.I. Q. by
Mr. Hackett. Ans. Information will be
obtaînefi forthwith-4824.

Fishing Bounties-Inquiry as to when the
report of the commission to inquire into
frauds in cennection with the flshing
bounties will be brought down. Q. by Mr.
Hackett ý(West Prince, P.Ed1.), before
Orders of the Day. Ans. Papers are be-
fore me-5191.

Monuments on Parliament Hill-Statue of
D'Arcy McGee. Q. by Mr. Hackett. Ans.
Statues of great Canadians will be erect-
ed, including McGee-3942.

Prince Edward Islandi Railway-Cape Wolfe
Branch-Intentions of goverument as to
building a branch from O'Leary to Cape
Wolfe. Q. hy Mr. Hackett. Ans. Under
consideration-990.

Prince Edward Island-Cascumpec Ilarbour
-Concerning the closing of the inlet at
Cascumpec harbeur. Q. by Mr. Hackett.
Ans. Details glven-1208-09.

Prince Edward Island-Pier at Point Prim-
Concerning survey for construction of a
pier at Prim Point, P.E.I. Q. by Mr.
Hackett. Ans. Details given-1664-65.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Hackett, Edward (West Prince, P.E.I.)-Con.

Prince Edward Island Railway, Winter Ser-
vice-Claims-Details of claims for perish-
able goods. Q. by' Mr. Hackett. Ans.
Move for a return-2117.

Railway Fares of Agricultural Delegates-
Concerning reductions of fares to agri-
cultural delegates in accordance with
resolution of Prince Edward Island farm-
ers' convention. Q. by Mr. Hsckett. Ans.
No trace of resolution-1360-91.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lana;k)-

Canada Atlantic Railway-Have there been
any negotiations between government and
Canada Atlantic Railway or intimation
that an arrangement will be carried out
after elections and price? Q. on Orders of
the Day, by Mr. Haggart. Ans. No. nego-
tiations ; would not consider the ques-
tion now-6874-75.

Henderson, David (Halton)-

Bounty on Iron and Steel--Amounts paid
in bounties on iron, steel, lead, &c. Q.
by Mr. Henderson. Ans. Figures brought
down-8781-82.

Cold Storage and Equipmîent ona Atlantic
Steamers -Expenditure on boats from
Montreal to date. Q. by Mr. Henderson.
Ans. $231,875.28--333.

Mail Subsidies-Montreal and British Ports
-Total amount paid ist year for mail
subsidies and steamship subveitions be-
tween Montreal and British ports. Q. by
Mr. Henderson. Ans. Almost all subsidies
for vessels fron Montreal cove r a double
circuit ; total antount paid given-249-50.

Tobacco-Customs Duty on-Total amount
and proportion due to legsisation of 1897.
Q. by Mr. Henderson. Ans. Figures quoted
-8781.

Hughes, Jas. J. (Kings, P.E.I.)-

Canadian Pacifie Railway-Stock Issued by-
Amount of ordinary and preierred stock
issued. Q. by Mr. Hughes (King's, P.E.I.)
Ans. Statisties given-3t36-37.

Hughes, San. (North Victoria)-

'C ' Battery-Arrears of Pay-Concerning
claims for pay during service in South
Africa by members of ' C ' Battery. Q.
by Mr. Sam. Hughes. Ans. Particulars
given-2187.

Governor Generals Body Guard-Why has
not Hamilton Merritt been gazetted in
command, &c.? Q. by Mr. Sam. Hughes.
Ans. He bas been gazetted-5073.

Hay Lake Channel-Concerning navigation
between St. Joseph Island and Sault Ste.
Marie. Q. by Mr. Sam. Hughes. Ans. Not
in public interest to answer part-1207.

Imperial Service Commissions-Canadian
Militia-Concerning commissions in the
Imperial service. Q. by Mr. Sam. Hughes.
Ans. Full details given-1358-59-60.

Lamontagne & Co., Purchases from-Con-
cerning purchases ff supplies from La-
montagne & Co., Montreal. Q. by Mr.
Sam. Hughes. Ans. Details given-1877-78.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Hughes, Sam. (North Victoria)-Con.

Lindsay, Bobcageon and Pontypool Bridge
Across Emily Creek-Has leave been given
for construction of bridge ? Has protest
been received and what action taken ? Q.
by Mr. Hughes. Ans. Yes ; protest re-
ceived, not yet considered-1134-35.

McLean, Lt.-Col. H. H.-Did D.O.C. of Dis-
trict No. 8, recommend Lt.-Col. Jones as
Brigadier at Camp Sussex ? Why was Lt.-
Col McLean appointed, was he on leave,
or in Ottawa. Q. by Mr. Sam. Hughes.
Ans. Both were recommended only one
camp, senior appointed. Officers on re-
serve do not require leave-5867.

Militia Act-No order given for reprinting
Bill before third reading. Q. on Orders of
the Day, by Mr. Sam. Hughes. Ans. If
reprinting was intended will see that it
is done-668.

Northwest Mounted Police Medals-Services
off Mouited Police in 1885, and their re-
cognition. Q. by Mr. Sam. Hughes. Ans.
Details given-1140.

Ottawa Car Company, Purchases fron-Con-
cerning goods bought from the Ottawa
Car Company. Q. by Mr. Sai. Hughes.
Ans. Details given-1878.

South African Medals-Concerning refusals
of gift of King's South African medal.
Q. by Mr. Sain. Hughes. Ans. Details
given-2375-76.

Suwindling of Iinigraits-Coincerning infor-
mation in possession of governîment and
precaution adopted. Q. by Mr. Sam.
Hughes. Ans. Details supplied-1211.

Treatment of Canadian-British Vessels in
United States Possessions-Concerning ad-
mission of goods to United States posses-
sions and the position of Canadian vessels
in regard thereto. Q. by Mr. Sam. Hughes.
Ans. Detailed explanation given-2374-75.

Trent Valley Canal, Bridge on-Grant of
money to municipality of Carden in lieu
of bridge. Q. by Mr. Sam. Hughes (North
Victoria). Ans. Department repaired cer-
tain roads; particulars-3436.

Trent Valley Canal, Claims for Damages-
Has government data for ascertaining
damages along Sturgeon lake, in Verulam
township? Names of claimants and dis-
position of claims ? Q. by Mr. Sam.
Hughes. Ans. Data obtained ; names
given ; referred to superintending engi-
neer-794.

Trent Valley Lake Fisheries-Concerning
reports from fishery inspectors as to effect
of thick ice upon the fish in the great
lakes. Q. by Mr. Sam. Hughes. Ans. No
reports made-2556.

Voters' List-Victoria and Haldimand-Are
Voters' lists printed, if not why not ? Are
they complete? Q. by Mr. Sam. Hughes.
Ans. No: too much work; they are com-
plete-2375.

Ingran, A. B. (East Elgin)-7440.

Aylmer, Ont., Customs Out-Port-Date of
creation-Mr. Ingram-74M9. Ans. 1892-
7440.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Ingran, A. B. (East Elgin)-Con.

Military Camp, District No. 1-Date and cost
of camp at St. Thomas. Q. by Mr. Ingram.
Ans. Details-7226.

Port Burwell Harbour Works-Expenditure
from June, 1891, to June, 1896, total and
annual. Q. by Mr. Ingram. Ans. None-
7440.

Port Stanley Harbour Works-Expenditure,
total and annual since 1891. Q. by Mr.
Ingram. Ans. Figures quoted-7440.

Tilsonburg, Lake Erie and Pacifie Railway
-Subsidy to the-Subsidies granted and
amounts paid. Q. by Mr. Ingram. Ans.
Details supplied-7225-26.

Tobacco-Duty on-What bas been done
about tobacco question ? Premier pro-
mised no progress during Mr. Monk's
absence. Q. by Mr. Ingram. Ans. Mr.
Monk asked no progress during his ab-
sence-7785-86.

Twenty-Fifth Battalion Club Rooms, St.
Thomas-Date of establishment and
amount of rent of 25th Battalion club
rooms. Q. by Mr. Ingram. Ans. Details-
7226.

Voters' Lists-Printing of-Is progress being
made with printing voters' lists ? Some
members received theirs weeks ago, others
have not. Q. on the Orders of the Day,
by Mr. Ingram (East Elgin). Ans. Being
printed as fast as they come in ; work
bas been interrupted by meeting of par-
liament-680.

Kaulback, Chas. E. (Lunenburg)-

Acetylene Gas in Lighthouses-Concerning
lighthouses where acetylene is in use.
Q. by Mr. Kaulbach. Ans. Details given-
2186-87.

Dog-Fish Pest-Concerning investigation by
the Commissioner of Fisheries. Q. by Mr.
Kaulbach. Ans. Details given-2377-78.

Lightship 'Lurcher '-Cost, &c., of light-
ship 'Lurcher.' Q. by Mr. Kaulbach. Ans.
Details given-1140-41.

Lightship 'Lurcher, Design of-Concerning
the design of the Lightship ' Lurcher.' Q.
by Mr. Kaulbach. Ans. Details given-
2378.

Newfoundland Fisheries-Has government
received information of agreement arrived
at under provisions of Anglo-French
treaty regarding fishery regulations on
Newfoundland coast? Q. by Mr. Kaulbach,
on Orders of the Day. Ans. Not aware.
Will make inquiries-6788.

Sable Island, Tree Plantation-Particulars
of experiments with trees and shrubs on
Sable Island. Q. by Mr. Kaulbach. Ans.
Details given-2117.

Submarine Signais, Purchase of-Concerning
the alleged purchase of submarine signais
by the government. Q. by Mr. Kaulbach.
A. Details given-2187.

Tariff and Ships' Cables-On Orders of the
Day attention is called to tact that ships'
cables come in free whilst fishermen's
ships' cables pay 25 per cent. Asks that
they be admitted free as well. Q. by Mr.
Kaulbach. Ans. Involves a tarif' change ;

QUESTIONS-Con.
Kaulback, Chas. E. (Lunenburg)-Con.

will give all these matters favourable con-
sideration-1783.

Trap-Net Licenses for Mackerel-Govern-
ment aware Supreme Court, Nova Scotia
bas no power to grant such licenses. Q.
by Mr. Kaulbach. Ans. Yes, no difficulty
antIcipated-3389.

Kemp, A. E. (Toronto East)-
Census, Industrial Establishments-Con-

cerning statistics of industrial establish-
ments. Q. by Mr. Kemp. Ans. Figures
quoted-1876.

Censuses, Cost of-Cost of censuses of 1881
and 1901 ; publications In connection with
the latter ; when will it be completed ?
Q. by Mr. Kemp. Ans. Statistics given--
330-31-32.

Grain Export to Halifax via Intercolonal-
Statisties of grain exported from Halifax
asked. Q. by Mr. Kemp. Ans. Informa-
tion requested from Moncton. Question
stands-252.

Grain Export to Halifax via Intercolonial
Rallway-Statistics of grain shipped from
Halifax, hauled by Intercolonial Railway.
Q. by Mr. Kemp-334-35. Tabulated
figures presented--335-36.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Surveys-
Number of survey parties on eastern divi-
sion of Grand Trunk Pacifie, &c. Q. by
Mr. Kemp. Ans. No information-552-53.

Loans to Government-Total amount of
loans or overdrafts with Canadian banks;,
term and rate of lnterest. Q. by Mr.
Kemp (East Toronto). Ans. Details given
-218.

Mint, The-Particulars of site of jnint asked
for. Q. by Mr. Kemp. Ans. Not definitely
settled-247-48.

Preferential Tariff-Where applicable, value
of imports. Q. by Mr. Kemp. Ans. Statis-
tics given-3538-39.

Kendall, A. S. (Cape Breton)-

Fair-Wage Resolution-Application of fair-
wage resolution to the Dominion Steel
and Iron Company, bas it effect of an
Act ? Q. by Mr. Kendall-5866. Ans.
Applies to works under contract but not
to bounty-fed enterprises-5866-67.

Iron and Steel Bounties -Amounts pald the
Dominion Iron and Steel Company since
it began the manufacture. Q. by Mr.
Kendall. Ans. Statement read as far as
Department of Trade and Commerce is
concerned-5841.

Militia at Sydney-Correspondence regard-
ing the recent placing of militia and regu-
lars in the town of Sydney, C.B., asked
for. Q. by Mr. Kendall. Ans. No objec-
tion-6553.

Railway Employees-List of employees
killed on Intercolonial Railway during last
ten years. List of injured who have re-
ceived compensation and what amounts.
Q. by Mr. Kendall. Ans. As to compensa-
tion, asked to move for return from Rail-
way Department-5840-41.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Lancaster, Edward A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-
Arisaig, N. S., Pier at-Expenditure and re-

ceipts asked. Q. by Mr. Lancaster. Ans.
Table of statistics read-4413.

Canadian Northern Railway Cro sing of
Saskatchewan River-As to petitions and
conditions for crossing of river at Battle-
ford. Q. by Mr. Lancaster. Ans. Informa-
tion in possession of government given-
1136.

Dunnville, Painting Bridge at-Amount paid
and recipient for painting bridge at Dunn-
ville. Q. by Mr. Lancaster. Ans. $182 to
Marshall, Congdon and Marshall-8.025.

Forest Protection-Has government been
informed of resolution of Canadian For-
estry Association regarding protectin
during construction, &c., of Transconti-
nental line, and water supply for irriga-
tion. Q. by Mr. Lancaster. Ans. Yes
receiving consideration-3759-60.

Grand River Dredging-Under what appro-
priation was work done, and particulars?
Q. by Mr. Lancaster. Ans. No appropria-
tion. Details given-7443.

James Bay, Fishing Rights in-Has rcnt
on Arch. McNee's lease been paid and by
whom ? Q. by Mr. Lancaster. Ans. Yes,
by Archibald McNee-793.

Northwest Territories, Town Sites-Condi-
tions regarding arrangements with rail-
ways regarding town sites. Q. by Mr.
Lancaster. Ans. Details given-1139-40.

LaRivière, A. A. C. (Provencher)-
Experimental Poultry Stations-Has Min-

ister of Agriculture received copy of reso-
lution from the Manitoba Poultry Associa-
tion ? Do government intend to meet
the wishes of association ? Q. by Mr. La-
Rivièrc-396-97. Ans. Yes----397.

Half-bre:.ds Scrip Commission-Have com-
missioners report:d ; will they hold fur-
ther sittings? Q. by Mr. LaRivière (Pro-
vencher). Ans. Have reported ; furthEr
sittings under considerat*on-215.

Impro-.ement of Navigation, Manitoba and
Northwest-Polcey of government on Win-
nipeg Board of TraCe r solution asking
improvement from Lake Superior. Q. by
Mr. LaRivière (Provencher). Ans. Under-
consideration-2803.

St. Andrews Rapids-Has resolution of Win-
nipeg Board of Trade been received regard-
ing work on St. Andrew's Rapids, and ac-
tion thereon ? Q. by Mr. LaRivière. Ans.
Yes ; under consideration-2602.

Lacell, John R. (Leeds and Grenville)-
Poonamal:e Dam-Rebuilding and repairing

of dam s!nce construction. Q. by Mr.
Laveil. Ans. Details given-7784-85.

Wolford Centre Mail .ervice-Reasons for
change in service at Wo-ford Centre. Q.
by Mr. Lavell. Ans. Contract expired-
2928.

Lefurgey, A. A. (East Prince, P.E.I.)-.
Berrigan, oJhn, King's County, P.E.I.-Mr.

S. Berrigan employed on fisheries on St.
Peter's lake, and terms? Q. by Mr. Le-
furgey-4410. Ans. Yes, $70-4411.

Carriage of Mails at Cape Traverse, P.E.I-
Particulars of contract for carrying mails

QUESTIONS-Con.

Lefurgey, A. A. (East Prince, P.E.I.)-Con.
from shore to ice-boat. Q. by Mr. Lefur-
gey. Ans. Information supplied-4825-16.

Charlottetown Railway Station-Number of
men and teams engaged in filling htle
near Charlottetown station, wages paid,
from what appropriation, when and for
what purpose ? Q. by Mr. Lefurgey. Ans.
Details given-789-90.

Fishing Bounties-Principle of distribution
of fishing bounties. Q. by Mr. Lefurgey.
Ans. In accordance with statute-4695.

Hillsborough Bridge and Murray Harbour
Branch, Expenditure-Concerning amounts
expenled. Q. by Mr. Lefurgey. Ans. De-
tails given-2186.

Loster Canner in Pr n e ta d Island
-Any new licenses granted or applica-
tions made. Q. by Mr. Lefurgey. Ans.
None granted ; names of applicants-2185.

Lobster Fishermen and 'Packers in Prince
Edward Island-Concerning new licenses
granted. Q. by Mr. Lefurgey. Ans. Only
one to Messrs. Hughes and Ryan-2185-86.

Mail Service, Alberton to Kildare-As to
tenders. Q. by Mr. Lefurgey. Ans. Par-
ticulars given-3128.

Mail Service between Capes Traverse and
Tormentine-As to service and interrup-
tions. Q. by Mr. Lefurgey. Ans. Move for
return-3943.

Mails between Sackville and Cape Tormen-
tine-How were mails carried last winter?
Was contract by tender? Any arrangement
with Prince Edward Island and New Brun-
wick railway ? If not, why not ? Q. by
Mr. Lefurgey. Ans. Regular trains ; no
tender ; arrangement in force since 1887
-557.

Mails, O'Leary to West Cape-Concerning
the contract for carrying mails from
OLeary te West Cape. Q. by Mr. Lefur-
gey. Ans. Details of change of contract-
8775-76.

Montague Bridge, Harbour Master at-Was
W. Porter discharged and why ? Q. by
Mr. Lefurgey. Ans. Yes ; age-4413.

Murray Harbour Branch, P.E.I. Railway-
Expenditure in connection with line. Q.
by Mr. Lefurgey. Ans. Move for a return
-99-94.

Murray Harbour Branch, P.E.I. Railway-
Actual cost of excavation and cubie con-
tents. Q. by Mr. Lefurgey. Ans. State-
ment read-4826.

Norton, R. B., & Co.-Particulars of pur-
chase recorded in Auditor General's report
from R. B. Norton & Co. Q. by Mr. Le-
furgey (East Prince, P.E.L) Ans. State-
ment presented-219-20.

Prince Edward Island Mails-Particulars
of winter service between Sackville and
Cape Tormentine. Q. by Mr. Lefurgey.
Ans. Details supplied-867-68.

Prince Edward Island Mails-Concerning
contract for winter service. Q. by Mr.
Lefurgey. Ans. Information supplied-
1138.

Prince Edward Island Railway, Branch Lines
-Concerning the construction of branches
in Prince Edward Island. Q. by Mr. Le-
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Lefurget,. A. A. (East Prince, P.E.I.)-Con.

furgey. Ans. Stand awaitIng information
-992.

Prince Edward Island Rallway, Branch
Lines-Are branch Unes to be constructed?
Any petitions received or surveys made ?
Q. by Mr. Lefurgey. Ans. Nothing de-
cided ;details given-1135.

Prince Edward Island Railway, Murray Bay
Branch-Extensjon-As ta extension of
branch. Q. by Mr. Lefurgey. Ans. Details
given-990-91.

Prince Edward Island Railway, Murray Har-
bour Branch-Estimated Cost-Concerning
estlmated cost of branch. Q. by Mr. Le
furgey. Ans. Details given-1210-11.

Prince Edward Island Ry., Murray Harbaur
Branch-Expenditure-Questlon as ta
equipment and expenditure on branch.
Q. by Mr. Lefurgey. Ans. Too voluminous
for verbal answer, movo for return-991.

Prince Edward Island Railway-Straighten-
ing Lino at Curtis Creek-Concerning let-
ting of contract for work. Q. by Mr. Le-
furgey. Ans. Details supplied-1210.

Prince Edward Island Railway-Winter
Mail Service-Special Trains-Special
trains and cost ln connection wlth 'Stan-
ley' and 1 Minto' for last three winters?
Q. by Mr. Lefurgey. Ans. Full informa-
tion supplied-5581.

Lennoe, Hai«,hton (West Simcoe)-
Cattie Guards Commission-As ta payments

ta commissioners. Q. hy Mr. Lennox.
Ans. Particulars given-6545.

Cornwall and Williamsburg CanaIs, Wor<-
shops on-Has government built shops,
cost men employed, &c. Q. by Mr. Lennox.
Ans. No tenders asked-6544.

Grand Trunk Pacific Rallway surveys-As
ta goveroment having sent out survey
parties, and taken the survey of eastern
division out of Grand Trunk P'acific, if
sa, amount claimed ? Q. by Mr. Lennox.
Ans. No-6544-45.

Inspection and Sale of Seeds-Steps taken
ta disseminate information regarding in-
spection and sale of seeds; will Bill be
Introduced this session ? Q. by Mr. Len-
nox. Ans. Information dlstrlbuted ;Bill
wlll be introduced-332-33.

Railway Cattie-Cuard Commission-Total
cost of commission. Q. by Mr. Lennox.
Ans. $6,828.68-1357.

St. Lawrence Route-Distribution 0f Pam-
phlets-Concerning printing and distribu-
tion of ' From the Great Lakes, Canada's
Great Waterway ta the Ocean.' Q. by Mr.
Lennox. Ans. Details glven-550-51.

Trent Valley Canal1-Dates of appropriations,
annual expenditure, and total cost of the
Trent Valley Canal. Q. by Mr. Lennox.
Ans. Tabulated statlstlcs presented-248.

Leonard, J. E. Emile (Lava)-
Beauharnols Canal-Statlstlcs of trafflc ask-

ed. Q. by Mr. Leonard. Ans. Move for
return-3129.

Belque, Mr.-Beauharnols Canal-As ta re-
tirement. Q. by Mr. Leonard. Ans. Age
and lll-health, name of successor-3128-29.

QUESTIONS-Con.
Leonard, J. E. Emile (Laval)-Con.

Cotton Mille at Valleyfield-Concernlng the
slack time at the cotton mille and the
ratepayers of Valleyfield petition ta the
council. Q. by Mr. leorard-8778-79-80. Ans.
Matter probably of debate, not prepared
ta discuse it in answer ta a question-
8780.

Credit Companles-As ta companles incor-
porated. Q. by Mr. Leonard. Ans. Sta-
tîstîcs given-3129-30.

Doncaster Indian Reserve-Is it intention of
government ta abolish Doncaster Reserve?
Has sum voted last session for squatters
on reserve been spent? If so, for whom,
&c.? Q. by Mr. Leornard. Ans. Indians
decllned to surrender, not spent-987-88.

Electoral Liste,, Province of Quebec. Con-
cerning eleclorat liste for the province of
Quebec. Q. by Mr. Leenard. Ans. Details
of printing given-1667.

Inspectors of Hay-Are there Inspectors ap-
pointed for hay ta United States? Who ?
Will they be established? Q. by Mr.
Leonard. Aue'. None. 'Certain gentlemen
can lnspect-401.

Pointe aux Anglais, Lightkeeper at-Rea-
sons for change in lightkeeper ? Q. by
Mr. Leonard. Ans. Details given-7225.

Point aux Trembles Wbarf-Re granting
assistance for reconstruction or repair.
Q. hy Mr. Leonard. Ans. Investigating
ownership of mharf-3760-61.

Public Lands, Sales of-DAtails of sales, if
any, of public Ilýnds? Q. by Mr. Leonard.
Ans. Record glven-8778.

Purchase of Tow-]3oat-Particulars of pur-
chase of boat from Laperriere et frères.
Q. by Mr. Leonard. Ans. Details-7442.

Valleyfield Cotton Company-Has gavern-
ment recelved resolution 'if town council?
Q.- by Mr. Leonard. Ans. Under consider-
ation-3129.

Weirs and Fish Ways, River Jesus-Particu-
lars of welrs and fishways on River Jesus.
Q. by Mr. Leonard-402. Ans. Details
glven-402-03.

Maclean, W. P'. (East York)-
Parliament Square Llghtlng-Contracts for

Iighting parliament square. Q. by Mr.
Maclean. Ans. Particulars of contracts-
3310-11.

Port Arthur and Fort William Telephone-
Particulars of reference ta Supreme Court
on decision of Railway Commission asked.
Q. by Mr. Maclean. Ans. No reference
made. Offer ta refer not yet accepted-
4274-75.

Railway Passenger Rates-What companles
have filed standard tariff and what are
charglng over three cents a mile ? In-
formation wanted for Railway Committee
to-marrow. Q. by Mr. Maclean, by Mr.
Bell. Ans. If Information is abtainable
will bring it down-5580.

Standard Passenger Tariffs-What com-
panies have filed standard tariffs ? any
companies charglng over 3 cents a mile, if
so, what ? Q. by Mr. Maclean. Ans. List
of tariffs filed ; no Information as ta re-
mainder-5760.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Macpherson, R. A. (Burrard, B.C.)-
Inland Revenue Law Violations-Violations

of law relating to manufacture of tobacco,
in district of Montreal since 1903? Q. by
Mr. Macpherson. Ans. None-5582.

McCool, Chas. A. (Nippissing)-
Mail Steamers, Speed of-Average speed of

mail steamers between Moville and Ri-
mouski and Rimouski and Moville. Q.
by Mr. McCool. Ans. Records given-7081.

McGowan, John (Wellington Centre)-
Fresh Meat Trade with Europe-Number of

steamships subsidized for fresh meat
carriage and quantity carried. Q. by Mr.
McGowan. Ans. No records-678.

Any steamships subsidized been successful
in transporting fresh meat across the
Atlantic ? If so, details? Q. by Mr.
McGowan. Ans. No record of any shlp-
ments-789.

Mignault, R. M. S. (Yamaska)-
Montreal and Atlantic Railway-Is govern-

ment aware of non-operation of Yamaska
and St. Guillaume section ? Will steps
be taken to force resumption of work ?
Q. by Mr. Mignault. Ans. Yes, under con-
slderation-6149.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-
Amalgamation of South Shore, United Coun-

ties and East Richelieu Valley Railways-
Order in Council and particulars of ap-
proval. Q. by Mr. Monk. Ans. Particu-
lars given--555-56.

Chambly Canal, Contract for Road-Regard-
ing awarding contract for road between
St. John and St. Luc. Q. by Mr. Monk.
Ans. Work to be done by canal employees
-3388-89.

Chambly Canal, Contract for Stone-Has
contract for quarry and field stone been
awarded, and tenders for crushed stone
invited? Q. by Mr. Monk. Ans. (1) No. (2)
None needed-5580-81.

Chambly Canal, Damage by Floods-Expla-
nation of item in supplementary esti-
mates invited. Q. by Mr. Monk. Ans.
Item will be explained when estimates
are under discussion-6465.

Chambly Canal, Tenders for Stone-As to
tenders and contract for stone. Q. by Mr.
Monk. Ans. Full particulars given-5073.

Chinese Labour in South Africa-Was gov-
ernment asked to join in protest, what
answer was made ? Q. by Mr. Monk.
Ans. Yes, interference not advisable-218.

Dredge 'Richelieu '-Cost and number of
employees of dredge ' Richelieu wanted.
Q. by Mr. Monk. Ans. Figures given-6543.

Gervais, Alphonse-Regarding participation
in an election. Q. by Mr. Monk. Ans.
Still employed, no knowledge of interfer-
ence-3127-28.

Montreal Post Office-Accommodation and
Staff-Does government intend to increase
post office at Montreal, present office quite
inadequate ? Will staff be increased ?
Q. by Mr. Monk-551. Ans. No notification
of more room being required ; inquiries
being made, intended to maintain staff
sufficient for requirements-551-52.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-Con.
Montreal Post Office-Employees Work and

Pay-Concerning work and remuneration
of employees. Q. by Mr. Monk. Ans.
Specifie information given-552.

Railway on the Banks of the Lachine Canal
-Has government granted permission to
construct railway on banks of Lachine
canal ? Q. by Mr. Monk, on Orders of
the Day. Ans. Yes, a good many years
ago-6150.

Rentals Paid by Government in Montreal
and Ottawa-Total amounts paid for rental
in Montreal and in Ottawa. Q. by Mr.
Monk. Ans. Details given-551.

St. Mathias, Que., Wharf at-Cost and par-
ticulars of expenditure on wharf at St.
Mathias, P.Q. Q. by Mr. Monk. Ans.
Particulars given-8254.

St. John d'Iberville, Post Office Site-Con-
cerning selection of new site. Q. by Mr.
Monk. Ans. Details given-1876-77.

St. Johns, P.Q., Post Office Site-Concern-
ing steps taken to procure a site. Q. by
Mr. Monk. Ans. Under consideration
offers being received-1879.

South African War-Injured Canadians-As
to aid by government. Q. by Mr. Monk.
Ans. Imperial pensions ; government in-
vestigating for special cases, conclusion
imminent-3538.

Tobacco Commission of United States-
Personnel and particulars of tobacco com-
mission to United States wanted ? Q. by
Mr. Monk. Ans. Details supplied-7224-25.

Tobacco Commission-Renewal of motion
for printing MacTavish's report. Q. by
Mr. Monk (Jacques Cartier). Ans. There
Is no objection, can make motion on going
into committee-7437.

Tobacco Culture-Concerning a commission
to investigate tobacco culture in Wiscon-
sin. Q. by Mr. Monk. Ans. Details given
-1877.

Tobacco Culture-Experimental station at
St. Jacques de l'Achigan, and particulars.
Q. by Mr. Monk. Ans. No experiments
made on private farm-8025.

Tobacco, Experiments with-Any experi-
ments made at experimental farms, any
information circulated, or report of Mr.
Dugas on Belgium tobacco been printed?
Q. by Mr. Monk. Ans. Detail3-7438-39.

Tobacco Trade with Belgium-Concerning
cost and results of Mr. Blaise's mission
to Belgium. Q. by Mr. Monk. Ans. De-
tails given-1878.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester)-
Quebec Bridge Payments-Any amount paid

since July 1. 1903 ? what amounts ? Q.
by Mr. Morin. Ans. None-249.

Quebec Central Railway Company-Concern-
ing receipts frons the Quebec Central
Railway. Q. by Mr. Morin. Ans. Move
for a return-2373.

Mlorrison, Aalay (New Westminister)-
Anti-Chinese Legislation-Is report that

Emperor of China has made overtures to
have imperial governient interfere in
matter of Dominion anti-Chinese legisla-
tion. Q. by Mr. Aulay Morrison, on Orders
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Morrison, Aulay (New Westminster)-Con.

of the Day. Ans. No information in bands
of government-1338.

Lobsters in Pacifia Ocean, Propagation of-
Concerning experiments in propagation of
lobsters ln Pacifia ocean. Q. by Mr. Mor-
rison. Ans. Details given of past experi-
ments-2373.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-
Ross Rifle Contract-Particulars of contract

and reports on rifle asked. Q. by Mr.
Northrup. Ans. Details given-6886-87.

Pope, Ru fus (Compton)-
Butter and Cheese, Weighing of-Concern-

ing commission to investigate weighing
of butter and cheese. Q. by Mr. Pope.
Ans. Details given-1547-48.

Operation of Government Railways-Re-
ceipts and expenses of operating govern-
ment railways. Q. by Mr. Pope. Ans.
Information not ready-4823.

Receipts and Expenses on Government Rail-
ways-Receipts and expenses to May 31
last. Q. by Mr. Pope. Ans. Receipts,
$6,009,766 ; expenses, $6,695,071-5760.

Sherbrooke Drill Hall-Concerning the
building of a new drill hall at Sherbrooke.
Q. by Mr. Pope. Ans. Details given-2376.

St. Francis River at Richmond, Ice Pier on
-Cost and number. Q. by Mr. Pope.
Ans. Eight piers ; cost, $15,824.84-3389.

Porter, E. Guss (West Hastings)-
Glen Ross Postmaster-Regarding closing

of Glen Ross post office. Q. by Mr. Porter.
Ans. Office closed, no correspondence-
3436.

Postmaster at Maynooth-Dismissal of Post-
master at Maynooth, name of his suc-
cessor and reason for dismissal ? Q. by
Mr. Porter. Ans. Unsatisfactory and care-
less management caused dismissal
James Harryett was appointed-5841-42.

Sale of Models by the government-Have
models been sold? under what authority?
particulars? Q. by Mr. Porter-398. Ans.
Details given-399-400.

Toronto Harbour Dredging-Any superin-
tendent of dredging appointed, when, by
whom ? Q. by Mr. Porter. Ans. Yes,
JosiahP. Shurle, June 17, by acting minis-
ter-6149-50.

Puttee, A. W. (Winnipeg)-
Chinese Labour in British Columbia-Any

information that Chinese government de-
mands free entry into British Columbia
in excbange for consent to peonage sys-
tem in South Africa ? Q. by Mr. Puttee.
Ans. No-398.

Grand Trunk Pacifia Railway-Aliens as Sur-
veyors-Concerning representations from
Institute of Amalgamated Engineers. Q.
by Mr. Puttee. Ans. Certain communi-
cations received, will be tabled if return
is moved f or-1138.

Grand Trunk Pacifia Railway Surveys-Is
government aware that survey parties are
in the field?. in whose employ? will sur-
veys be adopted? any steps taken ln

QUESTIONS-Con.

Puttee, 4rthur W. (Winnipeg)-Con.
connection with complaint of Winnipeg
engineers ? Q. by Mr. Puttee. Ans.
Government Is aware Grand Trunk Pacifia
have parties out ; no agreement ; matter
under consideration-549-50.

Letter Carriers, Grievances of-Concerning
petitions and letter carriers who have
come under the Act. Q. by Mr. Puttee.
Ans. Details given-2555-56.

ýPouItry Stations-Number, cost, &c., of
poultry stations ? Q. by Mr. Puttee. Ans.
Move for return-677-78.

St. Andrews Rapids, Improvement of-
Amount paid under contract ; any exten-
sion given? will work go on ? Q. by Mr.
Puttee. Ans. $75,800; no; under consider-
ation-398.

Reid, James (South Grenville)-
'Alert,' Str.-St. Lawrence Canal-Number

of crew, amount of wages, &c.? Q. by
Mr. Reid (South Grenville). Ans. Details
given-8388-89.

Grazing Leases in Assiniboia and Alberta
-Number and particulars of leases grant-
ed. Q. by Mr. J. D. Reid (South Grenville).
Ans. List read-213-14.

Grazing Licenses in Assiniboia or Alberta-
Concerning grazing licenses In Assiniboia
or Alberta. Q. by Mr. Reid (Grenville).
Ans. Details given-1666-67.

Richardson, M. K. (South Grey)-
St. Louis Exhibition-Dental Association-

Do government intend to send represent-
ative ? Q. by Mr. Richardson. Ans. No
trace of invitation. No-3132.

Rivet, L. A. A. (Hochelaga)-
Napoleon Bridge over Lachine Canal-Delay

in construction. Q. by Mr. Rivet. Ans.
Railway Department looking into matter
-3941.

Robinson, Jabel (West Elgin)-
Coal Measures owned by Government-Ex-

tent, location, &c., of government coal
fields ; is it known if coal existe along
line of Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway ?
Q. by Mr. Jabel Robinson (West Elgin).
Ans. Presentation of memo. by Director
Geological Durvey-214-15.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-
Crooked Lake Reserve, N.W.T.-Intention to

open reserve for settlement. Q. by Mr.
Roche (Marquette). Ans. Question bas
received some consideration, no surrender
obtained-4053.

Dixon, George, Homestead Entry-As to
entry and non-performance of homestead
duties by George Dixon. Q. by Mr. Roche
(Marquette). Ans. Particulars of entry
and reasons for extension-6885.

Farm Delegates to Great Britain and Ire-
land-Who were farm delegates sent to
Great Britain ? amount paid each, and
nature of their duties ? Q. by Mr. W. J.
Roche (Marquette). Ans. Details given-
251.

Parm Delegates to Great Britain and Ire-
land-Concerning farm delegates to Great
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-Con.
Britain and Ireland. Q. by Mr. W. J.
Roche (Marquette). Ans. Move for re-
turn-550.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Location West
of Winnipeg-Has location through Mani-
toba been definitely settled? what is it ?
is it north or south of Great Northern
Railway ? Q. by Mr. W. J. Roche (Mar-
quette). Ans. Surveys under Grand Trunk
Pacifie ; not yet approved-217-18.

Head, S. L., Rapid City-Purchase of Live
Stock from-Number of beasts purchased
and price? Q. by Mr. Roche (Marquette).
Ans. Particulars of animals purchased
subject to inspection-4411-12.

Jonasson, Mr., Homestead Inspector-Con-
cerning Jonasson's resignation, candida-
ture in local election and reappointment?
Q. by Mr. W. J. Roche (Marquette). Ans.
Resigned, not reappointed ; no informa-
tion-792-93.

Sale of Timber Berths-Particulars of sales
of timber berths at Duck Mountains,
wanted. Q. by Mr. W. J. Roche (Mar-
quette). Ans. Particulars given-6543.

Tenders for License to Cut Timber on
Berth No. 1158-Number of tenders and
amount of bonus offered. Q. by Mr.
Roche (Marquette). Ans. Particulars-
4413-14.

Winnipeg ' Free Press '-Amount paid Win-
nipeg ' Free Press.' Q. by Mr. W. J.
Roche (Marquette). Ans. $7,431-2376.

Winnipeg Newspapers, Payments to-
Amounts paid ta Winnipeg newspapers.
Q. by Mr. Roche (Marquette). Ans. Ques-
tion indistinct ; allowed ta stand-2184-85.

Winnipeg New-spapers. Payments to-Con-
cerning amounts paid to Winnipeg news-
papers. Q. by Ir. W. J. Roche (Mar-
quette). Ans. Details given-2373.

Winnipeg Post Office-Particulars as to
purchase of site of new post office. Q. by
Mr. W. J. Roche (Marquette). Ans. De-
tails given-1133-14.

Young, Mr., Homestead Inspector-Concern-
ing his resignation and candidature in
Manitoba provincial elections, and re-
employment. Q. by Mr. W. J. Roche
(Marquette). Ans. Particulars given-792.

Ross, William (South Ontario)-
Cotton Plant Growing in Canada-Is cotton

plant grown, have experiments been made?
Q. by Mr. Ross (Ontario). Ans. No ; de-
tails of experiments--555.

Immigrants and Homestead Entries-Infor-
mation wanted. Q. by Mr. Ross (Ontario).
Ans. Statistics given-3130.

Importations of Raw Cotton-Statisties of
importations wanted. Q. by Mr. Ross
(Ontario). Ans. Move for return-554-55.

Sherritt, John (North Middlesex)-
Grand Bend, Ont., Public Works at-Any

change made after appropriation voted ?
Name of contractor and details of con-
tract ? Q. by Mr. Sherritt. Ans. Details
given-7440-41.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-3310.
Dog-Fish-Value of dog-fish as hait. Q. by

Mr. Sinclair. Ans. Orders given for gov-
ernment cruisers ta experiment-3310.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Sinclair, J. H, (Guysborough)-Con.
Newfoundland Commercial Agent-Has gov-

ernment considered advantage of appoint-
ing Commercial Agent in Newfoundland.
Q. by Mr. Sinclair. Ans. Now under con-
sideration-2804.

Smith, E. D. (South Wentworth)-
Adulterated Jams-Penalties under law for

adulteration ; action taken in view of
Inland Revenue bulletin 96 ? Q. by Mr.
E. D. Smith. Ans. $5 to $100; proceedings
taken-8026-27.

Apples, Exportation of-Has government in-
spector examined certain ships, style of
ventilation employed ? Q. by Mr. Smith.
Ans. Yes, particulars supplied-793-94.

Apples, Exportation from Montreal ta
Europe in Cool Chambers-Quantity of
apples carried ; extra cost. Q. by Mr.
E. D. Smith. Ans. 8,796 barrels ; one
shilling and sixpence-678.

Binder Twine and Barbed Wire-Amount
made of each in years 1891-1896-1901,
amount exported ? Q. by Mr. E. D.
Smith. Ans. Details given-791.

Canadian Mail to great Britain-Statistics
of Canadian mail for Great Britain via
Canadian and American porti respectively.
Q. by Mr. E. D. Smith (Wenthworth). Ans.
Details given-216-17.

Cold Storage and Ventilation on Ocean
steamers-Nature of cold storage on cer-
tain ships. Q. by Mr. E. D. Smith. Ans.
Particulars supplied-4490-91

Corps' Interpretation of-Meaiiing of word
corps in new Militia Act; redress for a
wronged officer. Q. by Mr. E. D. Smith.
Ans. Military body; redress fixed by Army
Act, par. 42-8026.

Flour Standards-When were standards last
set ? Will they be revised this year ?
Q. by Mr. E. D. Smith. Ans. June, 1903
no necessity-6545-46.

Mechanical Ventilation on Steamers-Con-
cerning ventilation on certain vessels. Q.
by Mr. E. D. Smith. Ans. Deta.ils given-
994-95.

Otter, Col., Service in Fenian Raid-Par-
ticulars concerning Col. Otter'c services
in the Fenian Raid. Q. by Mr. E. D. Smith
(Wentworth). Ans. Particulars as far in
department given-8388.

SS. ' Lake Champlain '-Concerning ventila-
tien by ' Cowl ' rentilators on this boat.
Q. by Mr. E. D. Smith. Ans. Details of
records given-1357.

Smith, Ralph (Vancouer)-
Alien Labour Law-Illegal Importation-

Names of persons reported as being im-
ported contrary to law and positions given
to them. Q. by Mr. Ralph Smith. Ans.
List read-6884-85.

British Columbia Acts Disallowed-Total
number of British Columbia Acts, 1903,
disallowed. Q. by Mr. Ralph Smith. Ans.
Three-989.

British Columbia Immigration Act-Has
Act to regulate immigration been dis-
allowed, and why? Q. by Mr. Ralph Smith.
Ans. Yes, same reasons as on former oc-
casion-988-89.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
,Smith, RalZph (Vancouver)-Cos.

British Columbia Labour Commission-Con-
cernlng evidence taken before commission.
Q. by Mr. Ralph Smith. Ans. Being print-
Pd-992.

Canada. and Mexico Steamshlp Service-As
to government contrai of rates. Q. by
Mr. Ralph Smith. Ans. Contract will
contain a clause giving government con-
trol-4694-95.

Chinese Act, 1903-Has Act been enforced?
Have any Chinese entered? Q. by Mr.
Ralph Smith. Ans. Yes ;no-989.

Chinese Exclusion Act-Is article in Nanal-
mo 'Free Press' on smuggling of Chinese
correct, &c.? Q. by Mr. Ralph Smith.
Ans. No-994.

Fair Wages ta Workmen-Contracts con-
taining fair-wage clause and amounts
affected. Q. by Mr. Smith (Vancouver).
Ans. Move for a return-4414.

I.C.R.-Dlsmissal of Emplayees-Dismissal
of Fabien Leger and F. B. Wood. Q. by
Mr. Ralph Smith. Ans. Further employ-
ment not in lnterests of railway-3437-38-
39.

Immigration-Fraudulent Agents-Is govern-
ment aware of operations by men fraudu-
lently representlng themselves as agents
for the Dominion, and what steps are
being taken ta expose them ? Q. by Mr.
Ralph Smith-5071. Ans. Gavernment la
aware ;.reade advertisement cautioning
against them and list of papers ln which
it is appearlng-5072-73.

Imperial Labour Bureau-Has goverument
information cancerning Salvation Army
bureau for sending homeless and hopeless
people ta colonies?7 Q. by Mr. 1talph
Smith. Ans. None-3132-33-34.

Labour Commission-Cost and result of the
commission of 1886 ta inquire into the re-
lations of capital and labour in Canada.
Q. by Mr. Ralph Smith. Ans. Full statis-
tics given-4823-24.

South Africa, Expert to-Value and nature
af exiYorts ta South Africa for the last
two years. Q. by Mr. Ralph Smith. Ans.
Information supplled-5270.

S'proute, T. S. (East Grey)-
Census, Production by Industries-When

will bulletin of manufacturing industries
be ready ? Q. by Mr. Sproule. Statistics
pramised by printer for July 1-1209.

Census af Saskatchewan District-le govern-
ment taking such census ? Q. by Mr.
Sproule. Ans. No-3759.

D.undonald Farewell-Will Hause rise at six
ta allaw bath aides the oppartunity of
sayîng farewell ta Lord Dundonald? Q.
by Mr. Sproule. Ans. Late in session,
better serve country by attending ta busi-
ness-7542.

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway-Appointment
of Commisslon-Cancerning appointment
of commissioners. Q. by Mr. Sproule.
Ans. No appaintment made ;will be after
Hause has dlsposed of matter-120910.«

Hudson's Bay, Fishing Rights in-Par-
ticulars of rîghts granted. Q. by Mr.
Sproule. Ans. Move for a return-2117-18.

QUESTIONS-Con.
Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-Con.

Militia, Pay af-Have regulatians been
made and when ýwill the pay be given ?
Q. by Mr. Spraule. Ans. Yes, and gaz-
etted ; on the cazfpletlon of the annual
camp-5271.

Page, Hubert F., Claim af-dlaim against
United States gavernment for duty an
breeding harses. Q. hy Mr. Sproule. Ans.
United States decided harses were for
sale-2804-05.

Supplementary Estimates-When will sup-
plementary estimates he tabled ? Q. by
Mr. Sproule, at recess. Ans. Cannet pro-
mise, hope to-morrow-7243-44.

Temporary Bonds Outstanding-Concerning
amount of temporary bonds outstanding.
Q. by Mr. Spraule. Ans. Details of
Treasury Bille given-2187-88.

Winter Navigation of Lake Superior and
Georgian Bay-Concerning building ice-
breakers for service in these waters. Q.
hy Mr. Sproule. Ans. Matter under con-
sideration-1209.

TaYlor, Geore (South Leeds)-
Acetylene Gas ln Lîghthouses-Number of

lighthouses changed from ail ta acetylene
gas ;have services of lightkeepers been
dispensed with, or notice given ? Q. by
Mr. Taylor (South Leeds). Ans. List
gi-ven ;yes-6681.

Athens Post Office-Concerning change in
management of the Athens post office.
Q. by Mr. Taylor. Ans. Details given-
2601.

Burnt Island Llghthouse Keeper. Q. by Mr.
Taylor. Ans. Details given-2377.

Collector af Canal Tolîs, Cardinal, ont.-
Who is collecter at Cardinal, Ont ? Hia
salary ? Amount collected ? Ie he ta be
retained ? Who is sub-callector of eus-
toms ? Hie salary ? Q. hy Mr. Taylor.
Ans. Details given-252-53.

Dry Dock Subsldy-Pacific Coast-Particu-
lars as ta communications received and
subsidy granted for increased dry dock
facilities on Pacific èaast. Q. by Mr. Tay-
lor. Ans. Details given-248-49.

Foreign Maney Orders, Prntmaster at Syd-
ney, N.S.-Does postmaster at Sydney
receive remuneratian for any part of
postal wark from Newfoixndland govern-
ment ? Did Canada make representations
ta Newfoundland ? Q. hy Mr. Taylor. Ans.
Statement prepared by Postmaster Gen-
eral-251-52.

Gananoque Lighthouse Keeper-Concerning
removal of llghthouse keeper at Ganano-
que. Q. by Mr. Taylor. Details given
-2376-77.

Mutual Reserve Fund Lii e Insurance-Is
government aware of the Lords decision?
what stepe will be taken ta protect policy-
halders? Q. by Mr. Taylor. Ans. Na ln-
formation-8777-78.

Qu'Appelle-Wishart Mail Service-Concern-
ing the Qu'Appelle-Wishart mail serjice.
Q. by Mr. Taylor. Ans. Details given-
2556.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Taylor, George (South Leeds)-
Railway Commission-Names, positions and

remuneration of the Railway Commission-
ers. Q. by Mr. Taylor (South Leeds).
Ans. Particulars given-219.

Thompson, A. T. (Haldimand)-
Security Bonds for Public Officers-United

States companies bonds acceptable. Q. by
Mr. A. T. Thompson (Haldimand and
Monck). Ans. Yes ; list of companies-
3387-88.

Tisdale, Hon. David (South Norfolk)-
Militia Bill-Is the Militia Bill being re-

printed ? Q. on Orders of the Day, by Mr.
Tisdale. Ans. Yes-6882.

Tolton, Edwin (North Wellington)-
Collection of Customs at Palmerston,

Ont-Extent and jurisdiction of collector
at Guelph, where would dutiable package
addressed to Palmerston go, &c.? Q. by
Mr. Tolton. Ans. Details given-557-58.

Minister of Agriculture-Benefit to farmers
from certain expenditure in Auditor Gen-
eral's report for Minister of Agriculture.
Q. by Mr. Tolton. Ans. Amount quoted
incorrect ; farmers have received more
benefit froum Mr. Fisher's very moderate
expenditure than at any time since crea-
tion of department-791.

Official Cars-Inquiry as to particulars of
official cars. Q. by Mr. Tolton. Ans.Num-
ber and description given-3309-10.

Peat Industry, Assistance to-Government's
policy asked. Q. by Mr. Tolton. Ans No
decision arrived at-4412-13.

Ward, H. A. (East Durham)-
Trent Valley Canal Surveys-Particulars of

instructions given Mr. R. B. Rogers and
Mr. McLeod, engineers. Q. by Mr. Ward
(East Durham). Ans. Instructions quoted
-218-19.

Wilnot, R. D. (Sunbury and Queen.
Census Enumerations-Authority and object

of religious census in Lincoln, Sunbury
County, N.B. Q. by Mr. Wilmot. Ans.
To answer Mr.' Wilmot's iuquiry regard-
ing enumeration of Baptists-2803-04.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-
Doukhobors, The-Has James Mavor, To-

ronto been commissioned to investigate
dispute with government ? Q. by Mr.
Wilson. Ans. No. 4415.

Immigrants Deported-Statistics of undesir-
able immigrants deported. Q. by Mr. Wil-
son. Ans. Details supplied-995.

Napanee River Buoys--Have buoys been
painted, placed in position, by whose
orders, cost, have tenders for service
been invited, pay of superintendent ? Q.
by Mr. Wilson-6149. Ans. Yes, cost $20 ;
tenders are invited, no arrangement for
paying superintendent-6149.

Undesirable Immigrants-Attention drawn
to ' Citizen ' paragraph that fifty Russian
Jews have been deported from Dakota to
Winnipeg ; not good enough for United
States. Does government intend to allow
tbem to settle here ? Q. by Dr. Wilson,
on the Orders of the Day. Aus. Minister

QUESTIONS-Con.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-Con.
of Interior not being present matter
should stand till to-morrow-364.

Undesirable Immigrants-As to deportation
of Russian Jews from Dakota. Q. by Mr.
Wilson, on the Orders of the Day. Ans.
Try to have information to-morrow--403.

Wilton Postmaster, Dismissal-Attention
drawn to fact that in return brought down
large amount of correspondence Is left
out. Q. by Mr. Wilson, on the Orders
of the Day. Ans. Sorry mistake bas been
made. Mr. Wilson has seen files and knows
what he wants-2557-58.

QUESTIONS OF PRIVILEGE.

Mr. Barker's Reply to ' Globe ' Criticism-At-
tention called to article In Globe ' reflect-
ing on Mr. Barker for speech on transconti-
nental line-Mr. Barker (Hamilton)-2459.
Matter drops-2460.

Barker, Samuel (Hamilton)-2459.
Calls attention and reads article in ' Globe

criticisng him-2459. Words did not origi-
nate with him but with Sir Wilfrid Lau-
rier-2460.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2460.

Does not concern him ; if spirit as well as
words Is quoted has no objection-2460.

Bell, A. C.-Personal Explanation-Motion
for Adjournment-Mr. Bell (Pictou)-2002-03.
Motion negatived-2008.

Bell, Adam Carr (Pictou)-2002.
Calls attention to article In 'Globe' re-

specting his winding up Grand Trunk
Pacifie debate-2002. Knew nothing of
arrangement made by whips ; had agreed
to withhold speech on understanding that
Mr. Alcorn was last speaker--2003.

Calvert, W. S. (West Middlesex)-2006.
Felt that Mr. Bell had broken agreement

understood that agreement was concurred
in by Mr. R. L. Borden-2006. Mr. Cowan
and Mr. J. J. Hughes took place of Mr.
Fitzpatrick and Mi. Préfontaine ; Mr.
Taylor told him oppoition members would
not speak ; when Mr. Bell rose Mr. Tay-
lor told him he was speaking against his
wishes ; only thing he objected to was
Mr. Bell's speaking after the agreement-
2007.

Hughes, Sam. (North Victoria)-2007.
Understanding was that Mr. Bell, Mr.

Clarke and himself would not speak-2007.
Object to whips agreeing to close a de-
bate. Mr. Alcorn was to close ; knows
Mr. Taylor asked Mr. Bell to keep his
seat-2008.

Taylor, George (South Leeds)-2003.
After twenty years as chief whip first time

there has been any intimation that ar-
rangements made by whips had been
broken-2003. Details of agreement made;
broken by Mfr. Cowan ; went home and
left Mr. Roche (Marquette) to carry out
the matter-2004. On return found side
issues had intervened-2005. Gave mem-
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QUESTIONS OF PRIVILEGE-Con.

Taylor, George (South Leeds)-Con.
bers ta understand that Mr. Alcorn would
close debate ; when Premier spoke Mr.
Bell felt free ta reply-2006.

Borden, R. L.-On Blair Document-On Orders
of the Day, Mr. R. L. Borden makes expia-
nation in reply ta remarks of Mr. Cowan
(South Essex) on preceding evening-1297.

Motion ta adjourn-Mr. Fielding (Minister of
Finance)-1300. Negatived-1311.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-1297.
Previous references ta Mr. Blair's docu-

ment-membar for South Essex (Mr.
Cowan) wrong in his opinion-1298. The
words 'which he published' is a clerical er-
ror and was corrected in revised ' Han-
sard'-1299. The. document was not got
wrongfully-1300. Hon. member for West
Toronto not responsible for verbatim re-
port of Grand Trunk shareholders' meeting
1301. The 'Railway News' report substanti-
ally the same as that given in the report
quoted ta the House-1302. Had nat in-
tended ta move the adjournment-1303.
When Mr. Copp made a personal explana-
tian the other day, no such motion -was
required of him-1303.

The statement of a public man on a public
question not regarded as confidential-
1306.

Casgrain, T. Chase (Montmorency)-1308.
Hon. gentlemen opposite much excited over

the production of the document-1308.
The document was not stolen from Mr.
Blair-1309.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
1307.

If a man is found in possession of stolen
goods the onus rests upon him of ex-
plaining how he received the goods. The
hon. leader of the opposition not accused
of stealing the document-1307. It is due
ta him ta explain how he got it-1308.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-1310.
No civil servant, so far as the leader of the

opposition knows, stole the document.
This government was not always se
delicate about publishing confidential
documents-1310.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-1303.

Mr. Copp gave an explanation and nothing
more ; there was no elaborate discussion
-1303. Mr. Borden says the words 'which
he published,' were quoted from un-
revised ' Hansard.' Was the report of
the Grand Trunk Railway meeting, read
in this House by hon. gentlemen opposite,
revised ? Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson and
Mr. Hays should have had an opportunity
ta revise their speeches before they were
submittted ta this House-1305. Mr.
Blair's statement ta the Privy Council
was marked ' private and confidential ' and
the man who put it into the hands of the
individual who gave it ta the bon. gentle-
man surely stole it from somewhere-
1306.

QUESTIONS OF PRIVILEGE-Con.

Speaker, Mr.-1303, 1306, 1308.
It requires that a motion ta adjourn be

made even on a personal explanation-
1303. There is really no question before
the House-1306. Mr. Fielding moves,
seconded by Mr. Fisher, that the House
do how adjourn-1308.

Borden, R. L.-Correspondence with Chief
of ' Hansard '-On Orders of the Day. R.
L. Borden (Halifax) reads correspondence
with Chief of ' Hansard' staff showing that
he did not use ' published' in speaking of
the Blair memo-1450.

Borden, R. L.-Prime Minister's answer ta
Mr. Casgrain.-On Orders of the Day, atten-
tion is calied ta answer given by Sir Wilfrid
Laurier te Mr. Casgrain on Monday last-R.
L. Borden-1150.Discussion ruled out of
order-1153.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-1150.
Sir Wilfrid Laur(er's method of answering

Mr. Casgrain on Monday net in accord with
with usage-1150. Duty of government ta
answer questions couched in proper form ;
can nd no precedent for refusal ta ans-
wer questions ; refusal to give informa-
tion not likely ta expedite work of session
1151.

Hughes, San. (North Victoria)-1153.
Member bas right ta speak on point of

order-1153.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-1151.

Mr. Borden breaking rules in broaching, on
Orders of the Day, matter that may lead
ta debate-1151. Some latitude allowed ;
no good purpose served in answering
questions when information sought is
common property ; always ready ta give
information ; Mr. Sproule out of order-
1152.

Mr. Maclean cannot move adjournment-
1153.

Maclean, W. F. (East York)-1153.
Moves adjournment ; something new bas

come before the House-1153.

Speaker, Mr.-1152-1153.
No question before the chair-1152. Motion

ta adjourn out of order ; no point of
order raised, merely ruling on motion ta
adjourn-1153.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-1152.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier does net appreciate

right of members ta ask questions-1152.
Member bas right ta debate point of
order-1153.

Borden, R. L.-Speaker's ruling-On Orders of
the Day-Mr. Borden (Halifax) moves ta
adjourn te discuss Speaker's ruling yester-
day-1212. Motion negatived-1239.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-1212.
When a motion ta adjourn bas been with-

drawn the situation before the House is
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QUESTIONS OF PRIVILEGE-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-Con.
exactly the same as if the motion had
not been made-1212. May's Parliamen-
tary Practice cited-1213. The mode of
dealing with Mr. Casgrain's question by
the Premier not fair, and not respectful
to the House-1214.

What is important is, not making a motion
to adjourn, but negativing a motion to
adjourn. Quotations from May-1232. The
language of the Postmaster General a
severe condemnation of this government-
1233. If the appointments by Conserva-
tives, between 1878 and 1896, are a dis-
grace, what are the Liberal apptintments
between 1896 and 1904?-1234. The railway

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Internai Re-
venue)-1235.

The member for Montmorency made a mis-
take in putting that question this ses-
sion-1235. A motion was made on the
same question last year and a report
brought down. When the question was
put early in the session and renewed
the other day, the bon. member was
absolutely out of order-1236. A second
motion is not in order if there have been
no intermediate proceedings-1237.

Casgrain, T. Chase (Montmorency)-1218.
The list which was placed before the House

was not complete, and that was the rea-
son the question was put-1218. In 1895
Mr. Mulock moved Bill No. 111, to better
secure the independence. of parliament.
The question in order-;' wbat Bourinot's
book says-1220. Rule of the House
quoted. A question cannot be renewed at
same session ; no question was renewed-
1221. Members in the House now expect-
ing office in the near future-1222.

Haggart, Hon. John (South Lanark)-1229.
Ministers of this government may hold any

views they like, and modify them to suit
any part of the country-1230. Govern-
ment ownership preferable to the scheme
of the Prime Minister. When the motion
to adjourn is withdrawn there is no
motion before the House-1232.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-1215

The old English rule is that any member,
when the Orders of the Day are called,
may move the adjournment te start a
debate-1215. When such motion is dis-
posed of, another motion to the same
effect cannot be made-1216. Mr. Monet
had moved a motion to adjourn, which
was subsequently withdrawn. The ans-
ver te Mr. Casgrain's question was given
in the spirit in which the question was
conceived-1217.

Mulock, Hon. Sir William (Postmaster General)
-1222.

In the past promises of positions had been
giv-en te men to stifle their views--1222.
It was so notorions during 1895 that the
independence of parliament was destroyed
-1223. The views of one member of a
government do net constitute the policy
of a political party-1224. It is not the
intention te prevent worthy public men
from accepting positions of trust-1225.

QUESTIONS OF PRIVILEGE-Con.

Mulock, Hon. Sir William (Postmaster General)
-Con.
The principles of the Liberal party em-
balmed upon the statute books of Can-
ada-1226.

Speaker. Mr.-1237.
The Canadian rule provides that when a

motion bas been disposed of, no second
motion to adjourn can be made-1238.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-1226.
The motion made by the member for North

York (Mr. Mulock) In 1895 was comment-
ed on ail over the country as one of the
Refcrm principles-1226. Where is the
difference between what the present gov-
ernment is doing and what their predeces-
sors did ?-1227. The latitude to ask
questions and the duty of the government
to answer them-1228. Quotations from
Bourinot. given-1229.

Bourassa, H-' Mail and Empire ' misrepre-
sentations-On Orders of the Day, Mr. Bour-
assa (Labelle) draws attention to misre-
presentation of his sentiments on Mîlitia
Bill in Mail and Empire ' and protests
against journalists abusing their privileges
by circulating falsehoods-6552-53.

Copp, A. J. S.-Reply to Bennett charges-
On Orders of the Day-Mr. A. J. S. Copp
(Digby) makes personal explanation regard-
ing charges made by Mr. Bennett during the
debate on the address-225-29.

Copp, A. J. S. (Digby)-225.
Matter thoroughly understood in his own

constitueney ; quotes Mr. Bennett, and
refers te Mr. Lancaster and the ' Weekly
Courier ' ; Digby anxious to secure dock
-226. Exhausted his efforts, advised pri-
vate application ; quotes letter to town
council-227. Advised formation of pri-
vate company-228. He was to receive
nothing, quotes 'Courier.' Simply en-
deavoured te interest private capital
willing for inquiry-229.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
Confidential document referred te by Mr.
Haggart-On Orders of the Day attention
called te reference by Mr. Haggart to a
confidential document quoted from in the
House ;- all knowledge of such document
denied-2130.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Ministýer of Finance)-
2130.

Quotes Mr. Haggart ; if ground for charge
should have been made years ago-2130.
Estimates never claimed to bo confiden-
tifrl papdrsi ; denies charge-2131. No
other document-2132. Estimates were
laid on table-2133.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-2131.
Had reference to estimates ; claims they

were confidential-2131. Estimates were
net submitted ; no other document-2132-
33.-
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HOUSE 0F COMMI0NS DEBATES

'QUESTIONS 0F PRIVILEGE-Oon.
Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agricul-

ture)-Reply to Mr. Pope's cavalry horse
statement-On Orders of the Day, Mr.
Fisher (Minister of Agriculture) read ex-
tract from 'Citizen' based.on Mr. Pope's
speech ln which he wao charged with hiring
out a horse te a cavaîryman and taking
his whole pay ln return-5844.

Fiusher, Hoa. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-5844.

Explains that some years ago he kept a
horse ln Ottar-a which during his absence
was hired eut by the liveryman. He
received no pay and neyer hired out a
horse for military purposes anywhere-
5844-45.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. C. (Minister of Justice)-
Grand Trunk Pacific solicitership-On
Orders of the Day, Mr. Fitzpatrick (Minis-
ter of Justice) calîs attention to article ln
'Mail and Empire' castigating him for
accepting Grand Trunk Pacific solicitor-
ship. Demands deniai-7226-28.

Fitoatrick, Hoa. Charles (Minister of Justice)-
7227.

Reads 'Mail' article 'The Rush for the
Stuif' contaIns mont serions charge
possible against a public man-7227.
' Citizen' same day publishes his dental;
means denial to have equat publicity with
the article-7228.

German, W. M.-Colonel Gregory's ease-On
Orders of the Day, Mr. W. M. German (Wel-
land) called attention to the charge made by
Mr. Hughes (North Victoria), that he had
stated that there would he nb extension of
Colonel Gregory's term as Officer Command-
Ing of the 2nd Dragoons-4666.

eerm an, -W. 31. (Wel.land)-4666.

Was approached hy no offcer and neyer
approached the minister or any officer of
the department regarding the matter-
4666. Statement evolved from Mr. Hughes'
own vivid imagination-4666.

Ingram, A. B.-Refers to Mr. Roclbe's state-
ment-Mr. Ingram (East Elgin), on motion
to go Into Supply, refers to Mr. Roche's
statement on the previous day-4084. Mat-
ter dropped-4ffl.

Ingram, A. B. (E~ast Elgin)-4084.
Complains that Mr. Roche had not given

hlm notice before b~ringing the matter Up
-4H4-85. Quotes ' Hansard ' to show that
Mr. Roche was mistaken-4096-97-98-99.

Wilson, tUriah (Lennox)-4090.
Hac looked the matter Up and substantiates

everything that Mr. Ingram. has said-
4090.

QUESTIONS 0F PRIVILEGE-Con.
McCarthy, Leighton G.-Fees te McCarthy,

Osler, Hoskin & Harcourt-On Orders of
the Day, Mr. Mecarthy (North Simcoe)
draws attention to the fact that a *question
stands on the paper and owtng to noteriety
given It asks that the question le put-678.

Mr. Lemieux (Solicitor General) gîves dental
of any payments-679.

I?gram, A. B. (East Elgin)-678.
Thinks Mr. Bennett would prefer to ask

bis own question-678.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir WilfridZ (Prime Minuster)

-678.
Minister of Justice states that Auditor

General's report is wrong ; payments
made to Mr. Osler-678-79.

Lemieua,, Hon. Rodolphie (Solicitor General)-
679.

Instructed by Mr. Fitzpatrick to state that
no payments were made to the fIrm by
or through the Department of Justice-
679.

McCarthy, Leigh ton G. (North SLncoe)--678.
Draws attention te Mr. Bennett's question

as newspapers are discussing matter
would ask somebody to ask the question
in Mr. Bennett's absence-678.

McCarthy, L. G.-Midland water lots-On the
Orders of the Day, Mr. Mcçarthy (North
Simcoe) raîsed the question o! prîvilege in
reference te statements made by Mr. Ben-
nett (East Simcoe) regarding Midland
water lots-364. Matter drops-395.

R.nnett, 'W. H. (East Simcoe)-383.
The absence of Mr. McCarthy from the

House the other day was the cinly reason
for net naming him-383. Burton Bro-
thers were auxinus to seil their dock,
and unless the government granted an
appropriation there would be no sale-386.
Mr. McCartby advocated the internats of
a private company against those of the
town of Collingwood. Mr. McCarthy's
services sought because he has a pull
with the government-387. Remark
about Mr. Cowan's conduct ln parliament
was intended to he jocular-387. In the
case o! St. Catharines Milling Company,
hon, gentlemen opposite clajxned that the
costs paid to the firm o! McCarthy, OsIer
& Company were an Indirect bribe to
the then sitting member for North Sim..
coe-390. Was prepared te discuss the
question on the platferm at the next
election-391.

Cowan, M. K. (South Essex)-391.
If the statement made hy Mr. Bennett, as

reperted in 'Hansard,' March 15, were
correct, Mr. Mecarthy should be drum-
med eut of the House ;if net true, Mr.
Bennlett should be drummed out-92.
Statement of case with regard te alleged
conduct o! Mr. Chew-393. If the con-
duct ef Mr. Chew was wreng, Mr. Ben-
nett's firm was willing te take It up and
cellect the money-384. If Mr. McCarthy
acted improperly, Mr. Bennett was the
first sinner-385.
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QUESTIONS OF PRIVILEGE-Con.

McCarthy, Leighton G. (North Simeoe)-364.

Insinuations from one particular member
were becoming very frequent against
other members of the House, and the
newspapers had taken them up-365. No
deal in the transaction ; Mr. Bennett had
first attacked Sir Richard Cartwright and
his relatives ; then the whole govern-
ment ; then the Minister of Justice ;
and next Mr. George Chew, his late op-
ponent in East Simcoe-366. He next
atttacked absent members, by stating
that one of them (name not given) had
received $600 for putting through a deal
witih the government ; and he had also
assailed Mr. Copp, the member for Digby
-367. In his (Mr. McCarthy's) case 1
there was no breach of the Indepen-
dence of Parliament Act. The Bennett
& Finlayson application for the town of
Midland-368. A grant of $10,000 went
through the House on that occasion with-
out a murmur from Mr. Bennett-370.
He supported the purchase which he had
condemned twelve months befoe--371.
Correspondence on the question volumin-
ous-373. Over his own signature the
statement which Mr. Bennett made in
the House is denied-376. He entrapped
himself, if his own theories are correct-
377. Neither I nor my firm received $600
-378. Mr. Bennett had said in the
House, ' no hon. inember of this bouse
should dabble at all in departmental mat-
ters-it is most flagrant '-379. Mr Ben-
nett had said there was a deal ; if there
was a deal Mr. Bennett's lirem was a party
te it-380. He tells us that a client came
te him with an immoral bargain and
then coolly says he is going to divulge
what was disclosed to him in his con-
sultation room. What became of the
money which he illegally recovered for
Mr. Chew ?-381. Let him make a charge,
if ho bas one to make, but let him keep
his insinuations te himself-382.

Osler, E. B.-Personal explanation-On

Orders of the Day, Mr. Osler (West Toronto)

makes a personal explanation arising out

of remarks made during his absence on the

previous day. He moves the adjournment

of the House-2849, 2906. Motion nega-

tived-2906.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-2882.

Questions authority for Deputy Speaker's
ruling-2882. Dissents from his ruling
-2885. Explains position of the House-
2889. One motion put, another declared
carried-2890.

Clancy, James (Bothwell)--2362.
Rises to point of order on Mr. Scott's lan-

guage-2862. Lessons of the discussion-
Danger of allowing charges of this kind
without a motion for investigation-2905.
Character worth nothing if open te such
attacks-2906.

Clarke. E. '. (West Toronto)-28
64

.

Discusses his right te speak-2864-65. Com-
plains that statements of last year and
previous day are repeated in present de-
bate, quoting ' Hansard,' p. 14587 ; of
1903--2866-67. Quotes Nicol Kingsmill's

QUESTIONS OF PRIVILEGE-Con.
Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-Con.

letter-2868-69. Quotes list of incorpora-
tors of companies concerned-

28 69
.

Quotes further statement from Kings-
mill ; what Mr. Scott had net charged-
2870. Seeks the fountain head of the
' animus '-2871. Considers Mr. Osler's
explanation ample-2872. Attempts te ask
a question and make explanation-2883-8

4
.

Davis, T. O. (Saskatchewan, N.W.T.)-2872.

Mr. Clarke had drawn a red herring across
the debate ; ho again states the case-
2872-73. Contrasts the cost of the road
with the amount of grants-2874. Mr.
Osler's connection with the Calgary and
Edmonton Land Company-2875-76. Quotes
Mr. Ingram in last year's debate te effect
that Mr. Osler was net a promoter or
charter holder-2877. The land question
in a nutshell-2877-78. People will have
an explanation. Mr. Osler and votes for
railway subsidies-2879-80.

Deputy Speaker (Peter Macdonald, Huron East)
-2882.

Attempts te bring the House to order-
2882. Explains his view, quoting May
on motions te adjourn-2883. Shows how
House is out of order-2884. Declines
Mr. Lennox's offer te continue speaking-
2886. Resolves te test sense of the
House-2888. Declares motion te adjourn
lost, and ne one lias tle floor-2889.
Withdraws declaration that motion is
lost-2890. Assigns the floor te Mr.
Oliver-2891.

Fielding, Hon. WV. S. (Minister of Finance)-
2890.

Corrects the Deputy Speaker as te what is
before the House-2890.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-2876.

Questions as te charter under discussion-
2876. Endeavours te speak-2888-89.
Criticises attitude of Northwest mem-
bers-2894-95. Corrects Mr. Davis' quota-
tien from ' Hansard ' of 1903-2895. De-
precates the attack on Mr. Osler-2897
Condemns waste of time in the House-
2897.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2885.

Faveurs allowing debate te continue-2885.
Motion is one for adjournment of the
House-2890.

Letnnor, Haughton (South Simcoe)-2881.

Discovers that the government is respon-
sible for the whole discussion-2881.
Government confounded and bankrupted
in its policy-2882. Deputy Speaker inter-
venes-2882. (Discussion on Deputy
Speaker's ruling-2882, 2886.) Offers te
resume his remarks-2886. Accuses
Northwest members of decrying their
country-2887.

Mr. Speaker (Hon. N. A. Belcourt. Ottawa)-

Course adopted in regard te personal ex-
planations-2864-65. Mr. Clarke's lan-
guage net parliamentary-2866. Rules
Mr. .Oliver out of order-2893. Calls Mr.
Scott te better order-2900.
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QUESTIONS OF PRIVILEGE-Con.
Oliver, Frank (Alberta)-2887.

Charge of maligning the west comes with
bad grace from the oppbsition-2887-88.
Interrupted by the Deputy Speaker-2888.
The opposition conscience and the Grand
Trunk Pacific-2891. What the people of
Canada have given and what they have
received in regard to the two roads under
discussion-2892. The opposition agon-
ized over the Grand Trunk Pacifie common
stock-2893. Whilmt they calmly see
sixteen millions of the people's money
sunk-2894.

Osler. E. B. (West Toronto)-2849.
Complains that statements have been re-

peted yearly and contradicted-2849.
Reads copy of letter froain Nicol Kings-
mill re Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Sas-
katchewan Railway Company, with expla-
nations-2850-2853. History of the negoti-
ations-2851. Allowed his name to appear
in this and Calgary and Edmonton, in the
charter, but had no interest except as
financial agent taking commission in
land-2853. Land improved in value ; had
stock in land company, but not in rail-
ways till years after-2854. Attributes
statements ta personal revenge-2855.
Considers the terms upon which the roads
were built very favourable ta the country
-2856.

Robinson, Jab.el (West Elgin)-2886.
Approves of Deputy Speaker's ruling and

condemns waste of the time of the House
at $28 per minute-2886.

Bcott, Walter (Assiniboia, West, N.W.T.)-2856.
Mr. OsIer's explanation unsatisfactory-

2856. Whilst controller of one of the
roads, he says nothing about the sale of
the bonds-2857. Discusses the question
of interest-2858. Quotes the prospectus
regarding the disposal of the cash sub-
sidies and land grants, and asks what was
really done with them-2859. Contrasts
bis method of fighting this question with
Mr. Osler's-2860-61. Charges that Mr.
Osier's explanation is not in accord with
the documents-2862. Charges manipula-
tion of the land grants-2863. Distress
consequent upon these transactions calls
for action by Mr. Osler-2864. Rises to
point of order-2898. Facts bound to be
known and best so stated as to ensure
remedy-2899. Protests against being
misquoted-2900.

,Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2882, 2885.
Confusion between questions of privilege

and motion to adjourn-2885. Takes ex-
ception ta Mr. Oliver's language-2893.
Accuses Liberals of wasting time of the
House-2897. Mr. Scott knew bis speech
would injure immigration-2898. Furnished
Americans with arguments against the
west-2899. Mr. Osler's action in favour
of settlement of the country-2900-01.
Accuses Mr. Scott of unfair argument-
2902-03.

Roche, W.-Quotes ' Hansard '-On Orders of
the Day, Mr, Roche (Halifax) quotes 'Han-
sard ' in corroboration of his statement of
previous day-3945-46. Matter drops-3946.

QUESTIONS OF PRIVILEGE-Con.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-3945.
Adheres to bis original statement, which

records prove-3945-46.

Roche; William (Halifax)-3945.

Appeals ta 'Hansard' in support of state-
ment of previous day-3945. Record shows
that Mr. Wilson made eight speechlets-
3946.

Roche, W.-Quotes ' Hansard' again-On
the Orders of the Day, Mr. Roche (Halifax)
brought up question of statement made by
him previously accusing Mr. Wilson (Len-
ox) of having contradicted him during a
debate in the previous session, quoting
Hansard' to show how many times Mr.
Wilson spoke-4138-42. Matter dropped-
4142.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-4141.
Comptains that Mr. Roche did not give

him notice ; his statements correct-4141.

Roche, William (Halifax)-4138.
Unavoidable absence yesterday-4138. Quotes

debate from ' Hansard ' to show that Mr.
Wilson spoke repeatedly during debate
after bis sDeech-4140-41.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-4141.
Subject might have dropped the first day

for him-4141. Did not say anything with
reference to Mr. Roche's speech-4142.

Ross, W.-Denis Eagan Letter-Personal ex-
planation or charge brought by Mr. Blain-
Hon. W. Ross-7542-45. Matter drops-
7545.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-7545.
Mr. Ross did not give him notice. Will ans-

wer in day or two if answer is necessary
-7545.

Ross, Hon. William (Victoria, N.S.)-7542.
Denial on Journals when charge was made-

7542. Reads Conservative refutation from
Cape Breton paper-7543. Reads Sir
Charles Tupper's withdrawal from 'Han-
sard,' 1887-7544. Falsity of charge, hopes
no more of it. Had no notice-7545.

RAILWAY ACCOMMODATION IN THE NORTH-
WEST. '

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Scott (West
Assiniboia) read telegram re repair of break
at Lumsden, and statement of Vice-Presi-
dent Whyte regarding Prince Albert
branch-3439-40. Matter dropped-3440.

RAILWAY ACT, AMENDMENT.

On Orders of the Day, Mr. Maclean (East
York) inquired wken the Aot to amend the
General Raiiway Act promised would be
brought down-3754. Matter dropped-3755.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
Will come up this week-3755.
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RAILWAY ACT, AMENDMENT-Con.

laclean, W. F. (East York)-3754.
Members having other Bills want infor-
mation as to General Railway Act Amend-
ment Act promised by Minister of Jus-
tice-3754.

Will it be agreeable to discuss all amend-
ments under one order-3755.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-BILL (2)-
LEAVE TO INTRODUCE.

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (2) to amend

the Railway Act, 1903-Mr. E. A. Lancaster

(Lincoln and Niagara)-9. Motion agreed

to and Bill read the first time-10.

Lancaster, Edward 4. (Lincoln and Niagara)-
-9.

Bill made necessary by Supreme Court de-
cision since prorogation regulates speed
of trains over level crossings in munici-
palities-10.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-BILL (2)-
SECOND READING.

On the Order of the Day being called for the

House to go into committee on Bill (2) to

amend the Railway Act, 1903-Mr. Lancaster

(Lincoln and Niagara)-403. Mr. Speaker

calls attention ta the fact that the Bill has

not been read a second time-403. Motion

for second reading-Mr. Lancaster-404. Mo-

tion agreed to and Bill read the second

time-418.

Motion to refer Bill to Railway Committee-

Mr. Fitzpatrick (Minister of Justice)-418.

Motion that the debate be adjourned-Sir Wil-

frid Laurier (Prime Ministert-421. Motion

agreed to-421.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-417.

Is there any specific provision in the Act
as regards protection at a highway cross-
ing?-417. Advantage in using Committee
the whole, but affected interests should
ba heard before amendment passes-419.
Might go into Committee of the Whole
without prejudice-420.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-415.

Mr. Lancaster spoke six times in this sec-
tion of Bill and House concluded to give
adequate protection ; to be decided upon
by the Railway Commission-415. Ade-
quate protection will not giv- to the pub-
lie that certainty which a litigant is en-
tiled to-416. Always within scope of
Railway Commission to determine rate of
speed ; no crossing without their consent
-417. Suggests Railway Committee-418.
Moves reference to Railway Committee-
418. Bill affects municipal interests and
corporate interests-419.

Lancaster, Edwcard A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-
403.

Bill made necessary by Supreme Court judg-
ment ; deals with orotection ai lite at

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-BILL (2)-
SECOND READING-Con.

Lancaster, Edward A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-
Con.
points where highways and railways cross
at rail-level quotes old Acts-404. Quotes
Sir Louis Davies judgment-405. People
look to us to enact so that decision will
be no longer law-406. Onily evidence of
trainmen to rely on in regard to speed-
407. General rule should be adopted ap-
plicable to all thickly populated neigh-
bourhoods-408. Travelling publie entitied
to protection ; companies making money
out of fast trains-409. They should fence
the track, have cattle guards and not ex-
ceed ten miles in rate-410. Evil that
the people who have the prior title cannot
enjoy rights of highway without running
danger of being killed-411. Quotes Sir
Louis Davies' decision-412. Nothing more
mischievous than this uncertainty of law
-413. Enactment was not intended for
the safety of the public-414. Are not
doing justice to country if they do not
clear statutes of indefinite laws-415. The
part he is proposing to amend remains
the same-416. Do not wish to go to Rail-
way Commission unnecessarily-417. Op-
poses sending Bill to Railway Committee,
No progress made by sending them Bills
of general character-418. To refer such
a measure to the Railway Committee is
only to give unnecessary work and waste
time-419. Will discuss the matter much
better in Committee of the Whole-420.

Lautrier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid ýPrime Minisrer)
-420.

Might be advantageous to discuss in Coin-
mittee of the Whole and then give munici-
palities and corporations an opportunity
of appearing before the Railway Commit-
tee-420. Moves adjournment of the de-
bate-421.

li. Speaker (Hon. N. A. Belcourt, Ottawa)-
403.

Second reading not carried the other even-
ing ; to correct error asks new motion
for second reading-403.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-BILL (2)-
REFERRED TO RAILWAY COMMITTEE.

Order for resuming debate on motion that

Bill (2) to amend the Railway Act be re-

ferred ta the Railway Committee-Mr. Fitz-

patrick (Minister of Justice) called-1888.

Order allowed to stand-1888.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-1888.

Whilst approving idea that those interested
might be heard favours discussion of de-
tails in Committee of the Whole: does not
wish to control Mr. Lancaster but made
suggestion in public interest-1888.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-1888.

Mr. Borden wanted Bill to go to Committee
of the Whole ; asks that order stand ;
vith understanding that Bill will ultima-
tely go to Committee of the Whole-1888.
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RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-BILL (2)- RAILWAY CT AMENDMENT-MLL (2)-
REFERED TORAILWY COMITTEREERRED TO RAILWAY COMMITTE REFERRED TO RAILWAY COMMITTEE-Con. -Con.

Resumed debate on motion of Mr. Fitzpatrick
(Minister of Justice) that Bill (2) ta amend
the Railway Act be referred ta the Railway
Committee-3772. Motion withdrawn and
House in Committee of the Whole on
motion of Mr. Fitzpatrick-3773.

Progress reported-3788. Motion ta refer Bill
ta Railway Committee-3788. Motion agreed
to-3789.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-3787.
The railway comoany should bear the cost

cf protection-3787.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3772.
Understood it was agreed that Bill should

go ta the Committee of the Whole first-
3772-73. Government at liberty ta Lefer
it ta Railway Committee-3774. Quotes
case of Grand Trunk Railway and Mr.
McKay-3778. Quotes Mr. Justice Sedge-
wick's remarks-3779. Until corrected the
Supreme Court judgment will undoubtedly
remain law-3780. Board bas power ta
order watchmen and other precautions---
3784-85. This is exactly the old provision
-3781. Amendment only applies ta speed
whilst train is crosing a highway-3786.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-3773.

Withdraws motion and moves for Commit-
tee of the Whole-3773. Not present when
arrangement was made-3774. Obligation
is not ta exceed six miles unless the
track is fenced-3780. Proper protection
a matter of fact ta be determined-3781.
Question varies according ta protection
necessary-3782. Do not know how the
House can get expert testimony-3783
Does not proper protection mean appoint-
ment of a watchman ?-3785. Section
raises all sorts of difficulties-3786. Moves
that the committee report recommenda-
tion ta send the Bill ta the Railway Com-
mtittee-3788. Very desirable ta get rid

of this particular Bill-3789.

Ingramt, A. B. (East Elgin)-3776.
Railway Commissioners can limit ta less

than ten miles-3776. Can the board rule
ta put on a watchman ?-3777. No expert
testimony last year-3782. Information
that was obtained was used by the min-
isters-3783. The provision will certainly
protect the public-3785. If any risk is ta
be taken the company should take lt-3786.

Lancaster, Edward A. (Linclan and Niagara)-
3774.

Wants ta define protection so as ta avoid
going ta the Railway Commission-3774.
Grand Trunk Railway vs. McKay-3775.
Must have some protection ta travellers
in thickly populated districts-3776. Asks
that ten miles an hour be enforced and
infringements penalized-3777. Migbt try
and protect people's lives a little better
-3778. Supreme Court decided you must
come before the Railway Committee and
get an order for protection-3781-82.
Wants enactment irrespective of expert

Lancaster, Edward A. (Lincaln and Niagara)-
Con.
testimony-3783. Experts cannot tell them
what the section means better than they
can understand it-3785. 'Wherever'
means 'at that place '-3786. Wants as-
surance that the Bill will be reached
again this session-3787-88.

Maclean, W. F. (East York)--3773.
WiIl the government send their Bill ta the

Railway Committee ?-3773. Why is it
necessary ta have expert evidence ?-
3782. Why is this particular Bill ta be
dealt with in this way ?-3783. Has Mr.
Fitzpatrick any protests against this
amendment from the railway companies?
-3786. Is Mr. Fitzpatrick laying down a
general principle ?-3788. All the Bille
amending the Railway Act should le con-
sidered together-3789.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-BILL (2)-IN
COMMITTEE.

On the Order being called : House in coin-
mittee on Bill (2) ta amend the Railway
Act, .903-Mr. Lancaster (Lincoln and Nia-
gara). He asked that the order stand ta
permit other Bills being taken-Prime Min-
ister suggested that be go on-5097-98.
House went into committee-5098. Section
1 taken up-5098. Section negatived : yeas,
24 ; nays, 34-5129. Progress reported-5129.

N.B.-' Hansard' seems ta be in error. The
Bill was killed, the committee rising with-
out any resolution ta report progress. The
motion was simply that the committee do
rise. (See Votes and Proceedings, p. 497.)

Armstrong, Joseph E. (East Lambton)-5105.
Should legislate for more protection at

these crossings-5105. Accident at Forest
-5125.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-5117.

Can Commission limit speed ta less than
ten miles an hour-5117. Accidents at
crossings where watchmen were provided
-5118. Wants proper protection whatever
that may be-5125. Law should compel
companies ta place watchman and gates
at all such crossings-5126. Provisions as
ta fencing are complied with in Ontario-
5129.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-5104.
Proposes ta limit speed at level crossings

ta ten miles an hour-5104. If crossings
are permitted speed should be restricted
-5105.

Clancy, James (BothwelD-5129.
Minister prefers that Railway Commission

shall legislate ta parliament's legisiat-
ing-5129.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-5126.
Supreme Court decision practically nullifies

Act of 1903-5126. Duty ta obligate com-
131
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RAILWAY ACT AMENUMENT-1DILL (2)- RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-B1LL ý2)-
IN COMMITTEE-doit. IN COMMITTEE-dun.

Clorkie, E. F. (West Teronto)-doit. i.îr i ~ Edit ted A. (Lintcoln and N:aga;ra)-

patiies te give requisite protection-3127. Con.

Dill wouid lie substantiel relief te munici- matie gates 5122. Is section declareti

!Blities-.s1'Jk ntigatorr lis Stpreme Court Io reiail

jtnnnersou, Bon. IJenry? R. çMiniscer ef Rail-
W ays and Caniais)-5104.

No dîsrespect showin to Biii in Raiiway
Committee 5105. Biii objec tionabie as
an arbitrary enactment-5106. Cresings
ditier 5107. Biii iticonsistent wîitil pre-
vieus section ef Art-ailS. Jtaiiway Cern-
mission ciethed xxih feul pov crs 5116.
Itestricts poer anti discretien of Rail-
way Commnission 5117. .No goo d resson
sliown for limiting their riglit c f action~
5118. Ame ndment inconsistent 5119 20.
Rnîlway Commission lias jurisdictîon oser
the matter 5125. Supreme Court decision
on question ni nogilgence 5128. Ample
protection et one crossing inadeqiiato et
anether 5129.

Fitzpulrick, liun. Chuarires (Miîîistcr cf Justice)
-50H8.

Appeai fremn Iailway Commiittee whiîch ce-
jected Diii 5098. Compares present set-
tien wvith proposed amendrumont 5301.
Reilway Commission have power te do al]
that Act weuid co-5102. Liahulity of ceni-
pany î,s perfectiy olear 5102. Wortls
thîckly peop led' already in Biii 5109.

What weuid amendment effeot ?-5113.
Wouid lie no furîher aliend 3114.

Ferhcr, GJeorge Il. çKiiîg's, N.B.) 5102.

Raiiway sbeeld buc bcund without lterven-
tien of Commission 5102. Que~stions whle-
ther towns and villages should lie coin-
peiled te go te Raiiway Commission-
5103. Engiish niail traverses Sussex at
sixty miles an heur 5104. In view cf
Supreme Cotîrt decîsion is present iaw
eftectivo-5106.

Lancatster, Editurd A. (Lincoln and Niagara)--
5097.

Asks that order staîtd 5097. Reason fer
eppeaiing fronm the Raiiway Cemmîtteo
-508. Wants te make companies previde
hcth fencing and protection 5099. (Jeui
erai iaw better than speciai order 5100.
Wordinag cf clause in Raiiway, Art a mis-
take 5101. Avuided other questions tili
this was setried 5102-03. Offers te in-
sert the words, 'thickly peopled '-5107.
Objeot te proteot people osing level cross-
ings-iOS. AsIes 1\inister of Raiiways te
help hlm save lives 5109. Ministers tarit-
iy admît juîstice of bis pies 5110. Prc-
sent law accomplishes nothing-511t.
Wboie opposition te the Diii1 is that it sviii
cest the reiiways money-5112. Amend-
ment a clear derlaration that railwaysaet
certain places, must have watchmee 5113.
Ameedment wooid certainiy afford pro-
tection 5114. Would inserting 'thickiy
peepled ' meet Mr. Emmerson'a objection
-5115. Neressity of cons4dering decumett
heing amended 5118. Ameedment wili
net interfere with posters of Railway
Commission 5118. Minister ef Raiisvays
inconsistent-5120. Only carrying lno
effeet the Iaw as it stands-512l. Rail-
ways prefer havieg wa£chmsen te auto-

unaînended ? 3123*. Sholoîd carry amend-
ment te make tht statute workrhle 5124.

I.e e tc, 12 . Hlou. siil'ilfeid ýPrime Nl it ister),
-5098.

Ilttter go oi,. may rot liavu annilier op-
p ortuni ty-309s.

RILWAY ACT, 190", AMENDME'<T-lI (6>
-LEXYF TO INýTR-ODIJCE.

M)otion fer beaie te introdtice Bill t6) te

entend the Eailw vas Art, 1903 Mr. W. F.

MNacican (Est Yerk) .323. 'Motion ..grecd

ce and Dill reaul the lirstlie so
.iIuclru. IlV. F. i ast York)-323.

Proposes to liring express companit s under
Ttailway Commission ;deals w îth '-rcent
rate ;tekes ewey speciai 2uirisdseitien of
chlef commissioner-324. Public want
relief in regard te telepliene question;
qtsotes Mlr. Dlair lest sessiet' 25. Quotes
Mr. Blair as cliief cormissioner :reads
proposcd ameodment ;quotes Commis-
siener Milis 226. If question ef compen-
seien arises shenld lie strictly limîced te
dantages et entrance-327 Nationalise
thc lorg listeeco telephono -. 32e-. Do net
wanet leur te titis countcry, wans zrvce
fo- the public-329.. Iîtruducfrst.il30

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-DiLL '6)-
SECOND READING.

Motieon of MIr. Maclean (East Yrk '> for second

rending et Biii 16> te aniend the Raiway

Act-31.. DBill rcad the second tim2e-381l8.

Mr. Fîtzpatrick (-Minister of Justice i moves

reference te the Railsvay Commiticee3818.

MNr. -Meclean in emendmcnt mores referenro

te Committe e et the Whole House-38StO.

Ameidetent w ichdrawn 3823. Motion agrecti

te 1829,.

Cot Or, E. F. (West Teronto) 35824.

Pare frocs Duffalo te Aibaîîy-3124. Wants
fitie of 'Mr. Fitzpatrick's document-1825-
26. Mr. Maclean wants same îreatment
fer bis Dill as fer governînent -- 827. Twe-
cent rate sliouid lic coîîsidered 38217.
full and free discussion-3828.

FIielding, Hlon. Ir. S5. (Minister ni Finance)-
3827.

Advocates sending te Raiissay Cemmittee-
3827-28 .Noe intetion ef kiling Dill in
cemmittee 3829.

b'itzpo fteS, Huoi. Chtaries (Miîîistsr ef Justice)
-3814.

Reasens fer rejectiag Bih -3814. Tv o-cent
rate large ques tion, shouii lie dîscussed
in Raiiway Commîittee-3815. Meves ce-
1< ronice te Rsiiwav Cenmîittes 3818.

Quotes Mfr. Altberp, et Clevelaîtd. as to iaw
in New Yorke State-324-2 5. Quotes statit-
tics e! Ameriran Railway earnings 3825.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-BILL (6)-
SECOND READING-Con.

Fitopatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)-
Important amendment, compan-ies should be

heard-3826. Did not know the author of
pamphlet quoted from-3828.

Heyd, C. B. (Brant)-3819.
Have net information to decide as te rates

-3820. Quotes extract as te rivalry in
rates in United States-3821. Should give

railway compapies an opportunity of
appearing-3822.

Ingrat, A. B. (East Elgin)-3805.
Denies statement of rates between Detroit

and Buffalo, and Windsor and Buffalo-
3805. Supports placing express companies
under Railway Commission-3809. Wili
support general law for reducing passen-
ger and freight rates-3810.

In favour of every feature of Bill-3811.
Michigan law general law-3812.

Would màke rate dependent on earnings-
3828.

Lancaster, Edward A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-
3815.

Unanimity of Railway Commissioners not
necessary to constitute question of law-
3815. All public Bills should be dealt with
in Committee of the Whole-3816. Rail-
way Commission have power to fix rates
-3817.

Maclean, W. P. (East York)-3797.
First clause brings express companies under

Railway Commission-3797. Power of
American express companies-3798. Un-
usual powers of chairman of Railway
Commission-3799. Quotes Minister of
Railways on compensation-3800. People
must pay unjust toll to Bell Telephone
Company-3801. Conspiracy to keep peo-
ple from having access te railway stations
3802. Quotes statute of State of New
York re 2-cent rate-3803. Grand Trunk
Railway 2-cent rate in Michigan-3804.
Carry people from States through Canada
at 2-cent rate--805. Companies doing
business In States and in Canada shall
give as good rate in latter as in States-
3806. Quotes statutes of Manitoba for
3-cent rate-3807. Two-cent rate move-
ment growing in United States-3808-09.

Proposes to do what New York has done-
3812.

Objects to going to Railway Committee
quotes union of municipalities-3819.
Moves in amendment in reference to
Committee of Whole House-3820.

Withdraws amendment te divide on motion
-3823-24. Minister quotes book that blew
into the House-3826.

Robinson, Jabel (West Elgin)-3817.
Supports 2-cent rate-3817-18.

Ross, William (South Ontario)-3805.
Questions Mr. Maclean's statement-805.

Are Michigan and New York the only
States ?-3806. Supplies Mr. Maclean with
figures-3819. Approves clause re express
companies and telephones-3822. House
cannot, without information, intelligent-
ly decide re 2-cent rate-3823.

Two-cent rate in New York on mileage
tickets-826.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-BILL (6)-
SECOND READING-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3811.
No injustice in applying to an American

road in Canada, the same law as its own
government have in United States--3811-
12. Denounces discrimination, and ine-
quality of railway commissioners-3813.
Express companies should come under
commission-3814.

Suggests Mr. Maclea accept Railway Com-
mittee-3829.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-BILL (73)-
LEAVE TO INTRODUCE.

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (73) to
amend the Railway Act-Mr. Lennox (South
Simcoe)-1780. Motion agreed to and Bill
rend the first time-1780.

Lennox, Hauighton (South Simcoe)-1780.
On lines of Bill introduced by Mr. Guthrie

last session ; to prevent railway com-
panies contracting out of liability-1780.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-BILL (73)-
SECOND READING.

On motion of Mr. Lenno (South Simcoe) for
second reading of Bill (73) to amend the
Railway Act-3831. Mr. Fitzpatrick (Min-
ister of Justice) movee adjournment of de-
bate-3842. Motion to adjourn debate
carried-3844.

Clancy, Jantes (Bothwell)-3842.
Surprised that minister wants time to con-

sider ; does he mean to dig a grave for
the Bill-3842.

Fitzpatrick, Ho. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-3834.

Questions right to make uniform clause-
3838. Instances Roy and Canadian Pacific
Railway-3839. Moves adjournment of
debate in order to consider information-
3841-42. Wants time to coasider Mr.
Lennox's able argument-3843-44.

Ingramn, A. B. (East Elgin)-3842.
Minister should allow Bill to advance a

stage without committing himself to prin-
ciple-3842-43.

.eennor, Iaughton (South Simcoe)-3831.
Object of Bill to prevent railway companies

contracting themselves out of ordinary
liability for negligence-3831. Origin of
difficulty in Acts of 1874 and 1878-3832.
Quotes by-law 15 of Grand Trunk Rail-
way ; rule 5 makes membership con-
pulsory-3833. Desires to avoid conflict
with section 92 of British North America
Act-3834. Refers to cases ; quotes Mr.
Blair last year-3835. Quotes ' Globe '
report of Chief Justice FalconbrIdge's de-
cision-3836. Has net adopted last year's
Bill-3837. Powers of federal and pro-
vincial legislatures-3838. Quotes Mr.
C. J. Burton in Canadian Pacific Railway
vs. County of York-3839. Intercolonial
Railway employees should not be enforced
in future-3840. General Act can amend
Special Act without mention-3844.

Asks for Bill to retain its position-3844.
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AXALYTICAL IINDEX

RÂILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-BILL (73)
-SECOND READING-Con.

House resumed adjonrned debate on motion
of Mr. Lennox (South Simcoe> for second
reading cf Bill (73> te smend the Rsilwsy
Aet-4708. Bill read the second time-4718.
Referred te the Railway Committee on
motion cf Mr. Fitzpatrick (Minister cf
Justice)-4718.

Borden, R. L. îHalifax)-4713.

Abrogsted hy statute in ail the provinces-
4713. Io absence cf legisîstion by par-
liament liability mnust be settled by pro-
vincial law'%s-4715. Perhaps beat te refer
w'ho]e question te the Supreme Court-
4716.

Clone>, Jaïnes (Bothwell)47.

Dees not undcrstand Bill te interfere with
civil contracta-4709. Mr. Fitzpatrck
talzes the s-iew chat it is hevnnd the pnwer
cf Farliameut te gi'e reliî'f-4710.

Deniers, L. P. (St. John and Iberville)-4717.
It would be unwise te pass sucli a law-

4717. Many iawyers believE this matter
does not pertain te the tederal juriadie-
tion-4718.

Fitzpatlrîcl-. Hein. Chartesc, (Minivtec cf Justice)
-4708.

Bill similar te ibat cf Mc. Gethriea Ilst
ycar. cites cases in point-4708. Bili
would interfece wýitl*rcighta cf the provin-
ces-470. Did flot toncli mecita-4711.
They held the contracc good under the
provincial civil latt 4712. Appreciates
the importance oi cocning te thi relief of
these peeple 4712. Can have feller dis-
cussion in the Rýailway Cemmittee-4714.
lu Grenier and] thc Queen thinka bis

îew w-as npheld 4715. Grand Trunk
Railw ay Act dees suggesc a dccli 4716.
Metes reference te Railway Cemmittee-
47118.

Foïelo,* G. . Il'. Kling s,, N.B.)-47.11.

1'arliamcnc haxing preduccdl the prisent
s;tate, of affaîrs has right te remecly-4711.
Ouly w-at îs te pais somne such legisîstion
-- 4712. Lc-.gislaticn nnneceasary if cou-
tract is not binding-471..

Guthrie, iingh (Sonth Wc llingtou 4710.

Bill perbaîs more radical than bis oe last
year-4710. If the Outario Act applies
thcre is an end cf it. if net chia legisia-
tien tnigbc be passcd-4711.

lngrms. -4- Bf.i East Elgin -4714.

Is this Acc an cxtentsien cf recîreas for eta-
pioyees cf Grand Trunk Railw-ay-4714.
Net er will get cedresa unlesa parliamnent
celieves them-4715.

Lenc.îýff, lfaetg!lutoii (Senth Simcoe-4708.

Preaum'- Mr. Fitzpatrick w ill gîte bis x iew a
-4708. tnderscauda Bill tvill go te Cern-
mîittee ci the W'hele-47123. Wiiling te
have the assistance cf the goxerement-
4725. Does Mr. Ficzpatrick mure a ru-
ference te the Railtvty ('ommittee?-4726.

RAILWVAY ACT AMENDMENT-DILL (73)
SECOND READING-Cea.

Lenno.r, RoaugtIon (West Simcoe)-Con.

We eau restore this matter te ils old
position ; wiii niot divide the House-4717.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-DILL (78)-
TRANSEERRED.

Motion that Bill (71) te smend the Eailway
Act. 1901-Mr. Lennox-be trasferred te
Goveroment orders-Mr. Eitzpatrtck (Min-
ister cf Justice)-6164.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-DILL '71)-
THIRD READING.

House in Committee on Dill (71) te amend
the Railway Act cf 1901 6686. Bill rerpoctcd,
read the third time and pasaîd-6f86,.

Fitzpatr(cl- Dcan. Charles (Minuster cf Justice)
-6686.

Bill as amended in committec. by consent,
me he reported te the Honse. li deanh
txith inaucance-6686.

IIAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-DILL 88g)-
FIRST READING.

Motion foc leave te introdece Bill 88) te
amend the Railway Act, 91 c E. A.
Lancaster (Lincoln aud Niagarai 2184. Mo-
tion agreed te aud Bill read the fimat
time 2184.

Lammcaýtm c, Eclmcaî-d A. (Lin coln and Niagara )-
2184.

To gîte Railtvay Commission powvec te dis-
pense w ith packiug of froga dnrîrg ccc-
'ain moucha 2184.

RAILWAY' ACT AMENDMENT DIEL 2112)-
LEAVE TO INTRODL'CE.

Motion cf Mc. Fitzpatrick (Minister cff Jas-
tire) for heave co incrodece Bill (12 to1
amc-Md tic Raiiway Aec, i193 4214. Mdocion
agreed te sud Bill cead a Onrttm 425

(Cmsg;-in, Hon. T. Chose (Montmorency, P.Q.)
Invites e-eplanacion-4214.

Ft.patrit h, lin. Charles i Minisier ci Jus-ici)
-4214.

To gix-e Railway Commis-sîi flett cotitrel
of freigbc rates-42114. AS te the nati on-
allit3 cf dicectors etonf dtc compantea
-4215.

RAILW'AI C AM\ENLJMIENT DILL 12.2)-
SECOND READING.

Bill ç1.',2) te amiend the Bailttay Act, 1901-
Mc. Eitzpatctck (iiscer o f Jnettc e) w 55

cEad a second tint-. and Itonse wtt t untc
conîimîttife 8678.

Mc. Ficzpacctuk mores ce c'eport progr5ss,
and motion ts agreed ce 7684.
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HOUSE OF OMMONS DEBATES

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-BILL (132)-
SECOND READING-Con.

Barker, Samuel (Hamilton)-5679.
Section 1 should be made applicable to the

whole undertaking-5679. Will suggest
effective amendment-5680. Majority of
executive committee should be British
subjects-5681.

Blain. Richard (Peel)-5681.
Suggests that directors of all railways re-

ceiving public aid should be British sub-
jects-5681. Might have some Americans
but not large proportion-5682.

Casgrain, Hon. '. Chase (Montmorency, P.Q.)
5680.

In view of National Transcontinental Rail-
way contract very important that majority
of executive committee be British sub-
jects-5680-81. Suggests amendment to
meet this-5682. Recommendations might
be acted on without any sanction of board
-5683.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-5678.

Section 1 introduced to meet objections to
the National Transcontinental Railway
Bill, by giving the Railway Commission
full power and, control over any traffic
arrangement that might be made-5679.
Moves to amend by giving power of ap-
peal to the Supreme Court-5580. Sec-
tion 2, general in its application-5581.
Foreign capitalists investing in Canadian
railways have a right to representation
on the board-5582. Allows section to
stand-5583. Moves amendment to give
effect to final findings of the Railway.
Committee of Privy Council-5583. And
to leave railways wholly within any pro-
vince subject to provincial legislation-
5584. Moves tn report progress-5584.

Maclean. W. F. (East York)-5681.
Executive committee composed of three

members, not British subjects, might be
actual controlling influence-5681. Sec-
tion 3 would give rise to good deal of dis-
cussion as to application, agrees to report
progress-5684.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-IN COMMIT-
TEE.

House again in committee on Bill (132) to
amend the Railway .Act of 1903-Mr. Fitz-
patrick (Minister of Justice)-6686.

Mr. Maclean moves amendment to section
3, making Act apply to express companies-
6689. Amendment negatived on division-
6713.

Mr. Maclean moves to amend Bill by adding
a section striking out words in original Act
making the president of the commissioners
paramount in questions of law-6713.
Amendment negatived on division-6732.

Mr. Maclean moves amendment limiting dam-
age payable by independent telephone com-
panies for intrusion-6732. Amendment neg-
atived on division-6761.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-IN COMMIT-
TEE-Con.

Mr. Maclean moves amendment to regulate
passenger rates-6761-62. Amendment nega-
tived-6775.

Mr. Barker moves to amend clause 1-6675.
Accepted by Mr. Fitzpatrick-6776. Section
agreed to-6777. Mr. Fitzpatrick amends
section 2-6778.

Mr. Barker moves ta amend section 3-6779-
80. Amendment agreed to-6782.

Mr. Barker moves further amendment-6782.
Negatived-6783.

Mr. Barker suggests that the majority of
members of executive committee should
te British subjects-6783. Stands-6784.

Bill as amended reported ; amendments read
first and second time-6784

Barker, Samuel (Hamilton)-6691.
Can Mr. Fitzpatrick see difficulty in grant-

ing Railway Commission full powers to
regulate freight rates whoever carries the
freight-6691. Cannot see that putting an
intermediary between itself and the pub-
lie absolves the railway company-6792.
Can regulate rail and water freight
charges-6793. Would take power ta con-
firm decisions of Railway Committee and
leave them-6775. They would then come
under ordinary jurisdiction-6776. Amend-
ment looks like getting local legislatures
ta pass Acts whieh minister will turn into
law-6778. As long as guarantee lasts
government interested in earnings of
Grand Trunk Pacific-6779. Moves an
amendment extending time of overseeing
-6780. Important that there should be
fair apportionment of traffic that goes to
Quebec-6781. Government must be able
to sec that rates are fairly apportioned-
6782. Moves ta make members of Execu-
tive Committee British subjects-6783.

Blain, Richard (Peel)--6702.
Express companies ought ta te under Rail-

way Commission-~6702. Should be placed
there this session-6703. Inquiries as to
working of Prince Edward Island express
-6710. Independent telephone companies
should have right to connect with long
distance-729. Parliament should give it
-6730.

Blanchet, Jean Baptiste tSt. Hyacinthe)-6759.
Reasonable ta await decision of Supreme

Court-6759. Shall stand by the law-6760.

Borden, R. L. (Haliifax)-6689.

Where is difficulty assuming right ta in-
corporate-6690. Power ta incorporate
with particular restrictions does not give
jurisdiction over all contracts-6699. Posi-
tion of the maritime provinces ; resolu-
tion of Halifax Board of Trade favouring
competition-6700.

Action of Railway Commission nat due to
defect in law but in constitution of the
board-6719.

Question of law must be decided by tri-
bunal of some kind-6730. Case adduced
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RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-IN COMMIT-
TEE-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-Con.
must end in Supreme Court, and will
decide the question of law-6731. Asks
Mr. Maclean for the decision-6732. Whilst
respecting sanctity of contracts must not
allow people to be deprived of access to
railway stations-6742. Railway Commis-
sion should have assessed damages, which
should be merely nominal-6743.

Campbell, Archibald (West York)-6758.

Interests of public must be paramount-
6758. Might just as well face the difficulty
as wait-6759.

Casgrain, T. Chase (Montmorency)-6693.

Regulating rates of express companies, is
regulating a contract within a province
-6693. Creation does not give right to
interfere in contracts ; constitutional
power over railway rates-6694. Asks Mr.
Maclean to substantiate his statements
-6695. Cannot regulate express rates
under British North America Act-6696.
Mr. Maclean's amendment inconsequent ;
must abolish right of appeal-6722. Would
be against the interests of any litigant
-6723. Plenty of time for appeal if in-
justice had been done-6727-28.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-6693.

How is power going to be obtained before
next session-6697. It seems to him there
would be the same doubts ; matter should
receive consideration-6698.

Cochrane, Edward (East Northumberland)-6696.

If parliament can create cannot it regulate
-6696. Great agitation in Ontario for
regulation-6697.

Eminerson, Hon. Henry R. (Minister of Rail-
ways and Canals)-6706.

On general principles unwise to tinker with
Railway Act till commission bas had
fair trial-6706. Express rights on Inter-
colonial Railway ; amendment would ma-
terially affect the earnings-6707. If
one company monopolizes privileges in
one section they cannot expect to com-
pete in others-6708. Prince Edward Is-
land Railway express-6708. Not com-
pletely satisfactory to the management-
6710, No express companies have privi-
leges in Prince Edward Island-6711.

Fitzpatrick., Hon. Char/es t(Minister of Justice)
-6687.

Mr. Maclean's amendment absolutely un-
workable; would entail numerous changes
in Act-6689. Amendment would make
Act absolutely unworkable ; quotes Privy
Council decision in Parsons vs. Citizens
Insurance Company-6690-91. Reasons
for rejection of amendment-6691. Con-
tract between express company and in-
dividual difficult to regulate-6692. Where-
lu does it differ from any other contract
made under provincial jurisdiction ?-6693.
May be some power to regulate to some
extent, but so far he bas not found it-
6697. In better position to arrive at con-
clusion next session-6698. System of
railway commission same as in England
-6723.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-IN COMMIT-
TEE-Con.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)-
Con.

Mr. Blair and Mr. Bernier agreed in the
Port Arthur case-6731. Reviews the re-
ference before the Railway Commission-
6733. Quotes the three judgments-

6
7

34
.

If existing contract is violated any dam-
age arising must be admitted-6735.

Wants violation of a contract declared by
a court to be valid-6740. Important that
all telephone companies should have ne-
cess to all railway stations on equal
terms ; government might appeal to
Supreme Court-6741. Cannot sanction
the substitution of parliament for the
courts in the construction of contracts-
6742.

Will be no party to protection of the party
who desires to break his engagements-
6761.

Railway Commission empowered te estab-
lish standard passenger tariff ; give them
time to do it-6767. Law in Michigan
and New York-6768. No general 2-cent
rate in New York-6769.

Intend to restore powers of Governor in
Council with regard to orders made by
Railway Committee-6776-77. Provincial
Sunday legislation preserved-6778. Fu-
ture legislation left to be ratified by the
Governor in Council-6779.

Amendment gives Railway Commission
power over joint tariffs-6780. Partially
accepts Mr. Barker's amendment-6781.
Bill faithfully fulfils the pledge he gave
when N.T.R. was under discussion-6782.

Moves amendment giving right of appeal-
6783. Requiring majority of executive
committee to be British subjects is push-
ing the matter too far-6783. Would like
to consult his colleagues-6784.

Gallier, W. A.. (Yale and Cariboo)-6717.

Must have one lawyer on commission-
6717. Who must decide legal points
appeal provided for-6718.

Gourley, Seymnour E. (Colchester. N.S.)-6712.

Maritime provinces favour free trade in
express companies-6712. People suffer
from want of competition-6713. Does
Privy Council menu Judicial Committee?
-6715. Commission should be three law-
ers for sake of justice-6724. Full con-
fidence in Mr. Blair-6725.

Telephone company expected to pay dam-
ages-6735. Would net want te steal
property-6736. If there is wrong should
correct it properly but not commit an-
other-6746. Have control over corpora-
tions and will control them, but musr
do it according to right and justice-6747.
Comrdission might have given very small
damages-6748. Minister should under-
take appeal ; parliament may have to
act atter all-6749. And do what was
right to both parties-6750.

laggart. Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-6693.

It parliament can give corporate existence,
can impose any conditions it likes-669

3
.

Section intended to apply to something not
completed-6777. Refers to Sunday obser-
vance-6778.
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RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-IN COMMIT-
TEE-Con.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-Con.

Amendment delegates powers of parlia-
ment to Governor in Council-6779. Can
apportionment be ascertained without
consent of either party ?-6783. Is ex-
ecutive committee recognized by law-
6784.

Henderson, David (Halton)-6770.

Wants what will bring cheap passenger
rates soonest-6770. Take fifteen years
for Canadian Pacifie Railway to make
sufficient from earnings-6771. And the
Grand Trunk Railway, nine years-6772.
Can lose nothing by waiting for Railway
Commission-6773. Reduction in thickly
populated districts possible-6774.

&eyd, Charles B. (South Brant)-6739.

Agreement is in restraint of trade-6739
and 6745. Legally right, morally wrong,
will vote against it-6746.

Principle of amendment entirely fallacious
-6774. Railways to which it would apply,
those least able to stand reduction-6775.

Logan, Hance J. (Cumberland, N.S.)-6711.
In favour of Mr. Maclean's principle, would

ask Mr. Fitzpatrick to submit a test case
to the courts-6711. Advocates free express
privileges on Intercolonial Railway-6712.

Maclean, W. F. (East York)-6687.

Proposes to reach express companies ; Can-
adian Pacifie Railway balance sheet shows
they own Dominion Express Company-
6687. But they deny any connection be-
fore parliamentary comnittee-668

8 .
Grand Trunk Railway own Canadian
Express ; express companies can dis-
criminate-6688. *Moves to amend section
3 to include express companies-6689.

Fruit trade and express companies ; con-
panies are under jurisdiction of parlia-
ment to-day-6695. Can prevent railway
companies contracting themselves out of
jurisdiction-6696.

Government could take over express busi-
ness and extend postal and parcel post ;
quotes ' Cosmopolitan ' Magazine-6700.
Quotes Wannamaker that express com-
panies dominate legislation-6701. Be-
lieves in public ownership and control of
all these companies-6702.

Advocates a national express company in
connection with the Intercolonial ïtailway
-6708. Companies trying to get their
fangs on the people's railway-6709.
Legal obstruction- to parliament con-
trolling these companies can be easily
removed-6710. Public Express in Prince
Edward Island should be extended-6711.

Moves to amend section 10 giving Chairman
of Commission prevailing opinion in ques-
tions of law-6713. Port Arthur and Fort
William cases ; Mr. Blair bas power to
speak for the board-6713-14. Would make
him co-equal with his colleagues-6715.
Giving railways power to enslave the
people-6716. Mr. Blair acts without his
colleagues-6717.

No other court so constituted ; farmers of
Northwest cannot get telephone communi-
cation with the stations-6720. Because
of position taken . by Blair ; relief ls

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-IN COMMIT-
TEE-Con.

Maclean, W. F. (East York)-Con.
wanted-6721. Public expect better answers
than legal quibbles-6722.

Farmers want the relief, but not one on
Government side will speak for them-
6727.

Blair promised reference to the Supreme
Court-6728. Ordinary business men could
decide these questions-6729. Wants tri-
bunal composed of men of equal power
-6731.

Moves an amendment to section 193, to
provide that independent telephone com-
panies shall have access to stations-6732.
Under amendment only damages caused
by actual intrusion can be counted-6733.

Parliament in two seconds could prevent
this discrimination-6736. Subsidized con-
panies make this infamous agreement-
6737. Have not courage to tell these cor-
porations they must deal out equal justice
to all-6738. Contract with Bell Tele-
phone is in restraint of trade-6739. Im-
mediate relief ought to be granted-6740.

Parliament will declare it a wrong con-
tract-6742.

Quotes constitutional powers to deal with
grievance-6754. Quotes contract between
Bell Company and Canadian Pacific Rail-
way-6795-96. Government could do as it
did in Crow's Nest Pass case-6757. They
could tell the companies you are against
the public interest and we will cancel
your charters-6758.

Moves amendient te section 264 to regulate
passenger rates-6761. Graded passenger
rate most apposite remedy-6762. For
discrimination in faveur of United States.
Traffic-6763. Asks assistance in defining
the maximum passenger rate of the coun-
try-6764.

Companies operating in both Canada and the
States should give uniform rate-6769.
Companies did not file schedules of rates
-6770.

Northrup, William B. (East Hastings)-6704.
Minister of Justice responsible for Bill,

when he is in doubt great responsibility
would be assumed in forcing amendment-
6704. Corporations created by parliament,
subjected to provincial conditions ; courts
may decide in a year-6705. ' Amendment
would delay business of Commission-
6706.

Oliver, Frank (Alberta)-6735.
Argument means that local company would

have to pay for violating agreement be-
tween Canadian Pacifie Railway and Bell
Company-6735. When Bell Company has
done nothing under agreement-6736. No
damages ; agreement should not be good
-6736. Injustice done in name of law-
Contract so unreasonable that parliament
would be justified in absolutely ignoring
it-6744. The elevator grievances prece-
dent-6745.

No necessity for reference to any court
duty of parliament clear-6760.

Well to wait and sec what Railway Com-
mission will do-6764. Intercolonial Rail-
way an argument against two-cent rate-
6765. Public grievance requires public
remedy-6766.
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TEE-#'on.

Paître, Arthur W. (Winnipeg)-6726.

Intentions cf parliament regarding indepen-
(lent telephene cempanies absolutely trus-
trated-6726.

Robinson, Aube! (West Elgio)-6727.

Itailway Commission oe-man pewer ;every
Iawyer detending hlm wbilst tarmers are
ignoed-6727. Wben people suffer parlia-
ment bas a right to apply thé remedy-
6746.

Rose, Hon. W lliani (Victoria)-6725.
Farmrs capable ot judgiag merits of a case

6725. Lawyers alwvays want to climb ; bas
flot altered bis opinion cf Mr. Blair-6726.

,Spînnle, 7'. S. (East Grey)-6(398.

When a provincial railway is declared a
work for the general advantage ot Cao-
ada, lthe Dominion takes control of its
rates-6698. Wby does chat not apply
to express companies-6699. Assome chat
w e hnave the power and allow tbe courts
Io decide t the hlcCarthy Act-6706.

Neyer incended tbat legal mmnd on Railway
Commission sbould cenirol the others-
6717. Law may justify Bell company bot
Ibat wvns not the intention ot parliament
-6730. Bell Company no dlaim for rights

improperly secured-6750. Independent
tompanies deprived of the privilege parlia-
ment intended tbem te enjoy-6751. Reads
Chicago despatcb on telephone monopoly
in tbe ' Werld '-6752. Act now, delays
suit the monopolies-6753. Individuals tee
ixeak bo flgbt monopohies, state sbonld
corne to their assistance-6754.

Was opposed to the zwe sent mile rate-6766.
Supports tbe graded rate ; the Intercol-
onial Itailwny ne criterion-6767.

Earnings tlid flot reach $5,000 per mile-
6768.

Attempting to define the las 6775. If net
the words mean nething-6777.

SIAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-B5LL (132)-
TH-IRID READJNG.

Motion for third reeding of Bill (132) to
smend the ltailway Act. 1905 Mr. Fitz-
pairick (M.Ninister of Justice(-7545.

Amendment te include express companies-
Mr. Maclean (East York)-7545. Amendment
negntived, yens, 33 ; nnys, 72-7550.

Amendmen: previding for graduated scale

of tolîs Mr. Mclenn-7-551. Amendment
regnûived, yens, 17 ;neye, 94-7562-6.

Ameodment limieing dnmnges againet in1-
dependent telephone companiies-Mr. Ben-
r.Ett-7567'. A-1mendment negatived, yens, 25
ays, 74-7564-65.

Motion agreed to, Bill rend the third time
and pnsseo-7575.

.Barker, (SrulHamilton> 'ý7585.
Question et Prixy OSeouncil vnrying nnd re-

scindiag orders oi Itaitsay Coimmttee-

RAILWAY ACT AMENUMENT BIISL (132)-
THIRD READINO-Con.

Borker, Saîmue! (H7amilton)-Con.
7565. Farliament asked te validate un-
knewn laws-7566. First settîs law then
legislate-5767. Conditions different in
Franchise Acf 7570.

Bennett, Il. H. (East Simee)-7563.
Amendment makes clause plnin and dis-

tinct-7565.

Bloin, Richard (Peel)-7548.
Express cempanies sheuld te under Com-

mission-7548-49.

Borden, R. L. (Hnlitax)-7546.
t'nnecessnry trouble on Grand Trunk Paci-

fie Bill agrees witb ameodment-7546.
Provisien agninet monepely capable cf
being entoeed-7547. Advoctttes centrol
express companies' rates-7548.

Ameodment based on Michigan Iaw7552.
Miehigan and Canadian mail telle give
Railsny Commission a chance-7575. Pas
ameodment and aholish Railway Cern-
miesien-7554. Wenld mean decentralîza-
tien et railway cempanies-7555. Quetes
Act te show ample pewers et Raiway
Cemmissien-7556-57. Cannet suppit
ameodment-7558.

Act sheuld centain provincial legielatien as
echedule 7567. Geing fer tewarde de-
etreying constitution by delegating powere
7568. Federal incerperatlen and provir-
ciel juriedictien-7571.

Boyd, Nat. (Macdonald, Mais.)-7560.
Manitoba arrangement-7560. Weuld be in-

tertered wîth by amendment-7561. No
particular benefit te general pnbltc-7562.

1'lptru.lon. Charles,, (Min iste r ot Jusîicý,»
-7-546.

Ne good purpese serveS by discussîng
ameudmente already Sebated-7546-

Question muet be firet decided by Supremo
Ceurt-7564.

Mr. Bnrker etated real difficulty, demneng
immediate attention-7568. Nothingunncen-
stitutienel in applyinig provincial Snay
legielatien-7569: Privy Ceuncil decîsien
reterred te Supreme Ceurt-7570. Province
ebeuld centrel werkes eseentially previo-
ciel 7571.

Lancauer, EFOnceSr A. (Linceln and Niagara)-
Amendment eau be maSs effsctive-7459.

Lanrier, Rt. Hon. >Sir 11ilfrid (Prime Minister)

-7545.
Deubte Mr. Maclean van move more hbn

ene ameodment-7545. W'hy-7546.

A1uelran, Il'. F. (East Yerk)-7545.
Moses amendmene eeaks leexe te mevee

batcb et ameodmients-7545 Wants Dr.
Plain's name eubstituted as mox or-7546.
Divisien pertenteus-7550. Mates amend-
ment ns te telle 7551. Tac-cent rate on
Grand Trunk Railway to-morrea 7554.
Fer tbirdclass passengers nea 7555.
Right et accees et independent cempanies
-7563.

ViA . 1). (Jecques ('ertier)-7564.
Demannde freeh dix ision-7564.
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RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-BILL (132)-
THIRD READING-Con.

Ross, William (South Ontario)-7548.
In favour of amendment but legally advised

it is useless-7548.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7558.
Amendiment in harmony with his principles

-7558. Replies to contrary arguments-
7559. If enforced on federal lines com-
peting lines would come in-7560. Gov-
ernment will make reference-7564. Only
tentative-7570.

RAILWAY CONNECTION AT BROCKVILLE.

Attention called to want of connection be-
tween Canadian Pacifle Railway and Grand
Trunk trains at Brockville-Mr. Taylor, on
Orders of the Day-1471-72.

On Orders of the Day, attention is directed
to lack of connection between trains at
Brockville-Mr. Taylor (South Leeds)-2119.
Matter drops-2120.

Emmerson, Hon. Henry R. (Minister of Rail-
ways and Canals)-2120.

Matter belongs to Railway Commission and
their attention bas been called to it-2120.

Mulock, Hon. Sir William (Postmaster Gen-
eral)-2119.

Wrote to both companies ; no answer re-
ceived yet-2119.

Taylor, George (South Leeds)-2119.

Owing to Canadian Pacific Railway and
Grand Trunk Railway not connecting,
passengers and mails are delayed--2119.

On Orders of the Day, Mr. Taylor (South
Leeds) inquired as to what arrangements
had been made for getting the day mail
from the West through on the day train.
Is informed by the Postmaster General that
the delay arises from trains not connecting
-3313-18. Matter drops-3318.

Alcorn, G. O. (Prince Edward)-3316.

Canadian Pacifie Railway not held sufficient-
ly long at Brockville-3316.

Cochrane, Edward (East Northumber-land)-33316.

The country pays for service and should
have it; great inconvenience caused-3317.

Emmerson, Hon. Henry R. (Minister of Rail-
ways and Canals)-3313.

Matter not under his department, Railway
Commission bas large powers in this
direction-3313-14.

Mulock, Hon. Sir WiNiam (Postmaster General)
-3314.

Delay is due to Canadian Pacifie Railway and
Grand Trunk Railway trains not making
connection at Kingston Junction-3315.
Reads statement by the Inspector of Mail
Service, People depend on the good-will
of the railways-3317-18.

RAILWAY CONNECTION AT BROCKVILLE-
Con.

Pringle, Robert A. (Cornwall and Stormont)-
3316.

Calls attention to the fact that there is only
one mail daily between Ottawa and Corn-
wall on the Ottawa and New York Rail-
way.-3316.

Taylor, George (South Leeds)-3313.

Inquiries of Minister of aRilways why west-
ern mails do not come through on the day
train-3313. Does not see that the Rail-
way Commission has anything to do with
it, service if paid for 'should be given-
3314. Disagrees with the Postmaster
General-3315-17.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-3314.

Presses matter upon the attention of Post-
master General, change of trains accounts
for the delay-3314. Brockville train
leaves before the mail cames in-3315.

RAILWAY FREIGHT RATES IN ONTARIO.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. A. Broder (Dun-
das) introduces the subject on a motion to

adjourn the House-2930-2955. Motion nega-

tived-2955.

Broder, Andrewc (Dundas)-2930.

Increase of Grand Trunk Railway rates on
account of increased cost of maintenance,
people sufferers as well as the line ; rail-
ways are public highways-2930. Quotes
' Financial Times ' as quoted in the ' Citi-
zen ' that other interests suifer also-2931.
Railway Commission should have control
of the rates. Grand Trunk Railway con-
ceal certain facts-2932. Hopes the gov-
ernment will see that the people's in-
terests are properly protected-2933.

Cochrane, Edward (East Northumberland)-2944.

Railway Commission should be urged to
take immediate action-2945. Calls atten-
tion of Minister of Agriculture to lack
of storage accommodation-2946. Charges
discrimination against Canadian products
-2947.

Donnelly, James J. (East Bruce)-2947.

The people have to pay high freiglit rates
and put up with poor accommodation-
2947.

!ngram, A. B. (East Elgin)-2952.

Ontario taxation and the increase in rates-
2952-53. Quotes Premier Ross, at Whitby,
that the Ontario government has no con-
trol of railways-2953. Quotes Mr. Crow-
ford's resolution that the provincial gov-
ernment should urge action in favour of
cheaper transportation, and the Railway
Act on the control of rates-2954. The
House should disapprove the provincial
government's action-2955.

Johnston, Robert (Cardwell)-2943.

Railway Commission a protection to the
government, not the public-2943. Gov-
ernment should act and not leave it to the
commission-2944.
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RAILw tY CONNECTION AT BROCRUILLE-
Con.

Leeo., Hatighton (South Simacee)-2943).

Lacits abiding ffaith in the Ratisas' Commis-
cion-2949. Transportation ib tho east as
grave as in the wcst owing te poor equip-
ment off the Grand Trunit Ratissas'2950.
Coverament should seize theo opportunits'
ef making n bargain with the Grand Trui
Railwns'-2951. And refus o 1 sanction the
proposod increace-2912.

Laiirie;. R't. fin. S•ir ilfrid t Priîîîe Miîtister)

The Railwas' Commission appointed for this
puipose. Ineadvisehlo for the goxoraiment
to interfere until il is seon bios the comn-
mission ivorits-293:4. Mîr. Lentiox sheuid
confine himsclf te the question off rates-
2li111.

Pope, Rnuus (Compton)-2938.

Importance off the question, Amorican
freight pays icca than Catndian oser
honusod linoes-2988. Effecta off gamhling
i.î reiiway charters-2939. lime bas
arrive oSxven parliamont sîtetlci roiiew tc
railsas' polios' 2940. The trauisrorlntioni
question paramounit in tîte intereets et
progrecs anS prosporits' 2941.

Richnî,do). IL. K. ýSouth Gres')-2941.

Cran ing feeling off aotagontsm hetsseen
farmers and ratlrway companios-.2941 42.
Railway companies dominate matorial ln-
lerecta off the countrs'-2943.

Robiissý. JIîbel (West Elgin)-2947.

Hoe baS greal ffaith in tho Railwas' Cemmis-
sien 2947. If the conmmissiont has net
powecr te settie iluis mattor pas- a law
gîstng it te thoma 2948-49.

Rproie, 1.S. (East Gres')-2933.

Peoie panniera in ratio nys as long as the
coropanios recoise assistance ffromi public
mones2911. Resiewa aid gîson ta, the
Grand Trunit Rail as' and CGreat Wocîcrn
Rail as 235. Railw arc charge ahl that
sthe trafflo xviii stanid 2936. Tho railwas'
case te not msade ont and îî'riianicnt
chonli interfere-2987 le.

HAIlbiAY SUBSIDJES BILU (117> EIRlltT
REAXDING.

Motion for bease ta intradîîee 1i11 (157) re-
cpegin- the pas'mcnt of certaini railwas'
cu'usidiec Mýr. Emmorson (Ministor of Rail-
xx ais antI Caniais) OeIl. M\otion agrecd to
anS Bill rend the firce tinte 6874.

Evinoerni. Hon. Heni» le. (Minister et Rail-
was and Canais) 6874.

BAi te mae possible fixing off amount off
sihcidy heffore xxont te campletod 6878.
proscrit Act troubleoome te dscpartmont
and I uditor Coacral 6874.

RAILWXY SUBSIDIES BILL >175)-SECOND
AND TRIIRD READING-Con,

Bihl (157> recpocîing lthe pca ment of certain
rsilway cuheidies- lr. Etumerson i Miaister

1'AILWAY SUBSIDIES-BILL (1573 SECOND
AND THIRD READING.

of Railways nnd Canais)-rend the second
timo and taken in committse-8127. Bill
reporîed. rosd the third limie and passed-
813.

Ijafier, .Soiel (Hamilton) -8132I.

Seventy per cent rather risky -8132. Danger
ta. mnay have o; er-estincate s813.

Rordco, R. L.(alas 81.

Money overpaid should ho rocovored ; would
retain 30 por cent off tise w holo 0129.
Matter ia end controlled hy actuel cot-
8130. Coi crnmenr taking rir>k off correct-
ness off estimate 8181. Surveys, plans and
profiles propnred hy huilders of the rond;
should ho corne additional sateguard-
8132. Othor 50, not 2 13

Claiiey, Jaines i Bethwcllî 812s8.

Contractor niit profit an extra amnount-
8128. Minister taking riskai tue bank now
laites-SI1ý. Ronds ecting less thani $15,-
000 a mile -w ii got an addttional cuhsidy-
8131.

Dsitiiieison,> Ho,,. Heunry R. t Minister off Rail-
way nnd Canals) 8127.

Pewer ta fix suhsidy hcforehand on data
ffurniched hv Chiot Enginieer 8127. Avotd
ncany difficulties ; meay ot npply to comn-
panios wanîting foul suhsidy-8128. Vers'
dociralîle iu intoroci- off lepartmont and
inoniod julerests-8129. Have been cases
w hure parîtanient fixeS liiit et $6,400-
8131. Forfeits riglît to additional aniaunt
-8132. Retaini forts' foi cHfets'8133.

Fieldinîg, Han. W. S. ('Ministerý ef Finance)-
812I9.

As woric argscA 11 dvntage ta
raflway m-m anS contractol s Slo0 Rea-
sonahie as.3uranoe that thiero xxiii ho no
ahuse ; reach a conclusion w ith a niargin
of saîcty-,8141j. Not mauch grouîîd w env x
for, a contractero dim 812 Not if ha
accepts se caty Peict-sl

b'icutiL le, (gi Miii 0 îeur of J ustice)
-8128.

59: tOtO off progres estiniates ; go; crament
aheolutolys' ecurcsilOS. Contractor wouid
ho in on ovr~îmt 19Snh îituting
50 fr70 8144.

.
0 proule. 8 S. E as3' Crew t 8127

Cives minister oî, 'hîeî engiaeoî power
to eonsiderahlx .ncî case suhsidx 8127.
Engînoor ,ou no iouht ho pot vo gise
certiCO t'ý 10 suit miinister' purpose-
8128.

RAJLWAX Sb BSIDIES-BILU (171> IX COM-
M ITEE.

Motion îha, th-ý Hous go into eommittee ta

1 consîder thý resolutions for railway euh-
cidies to-uîiorrow- Mr. Enîmerson 1 -Minicter

o!E Ratio ays and aas 261-83-O

Motion agreea I 10 260ý
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES-Bill (171)-SECOND
READING.

Motion that the House go into committee on

the railway subsidies and resolutions-Mr.
Emmerson (Minister of Railways ana.
Canals)-8786-87-88-89-90. Motion agreed to

and House in committee-8790. Motion to
strike out resolution 11, regarding the Ni-
cola, Kamloops and Similkameen Railway-
Mr. Emmerson-8826. Motion agreed to-
8826. Motion to substitute ' Railway Com-
mission ' for Governor in Council, in clause
6-Mr. Emmersoa-8829. Motion to restore
the words ' Governor in Council ' in clause
6-Mr. Emmerson-8839. Motion stands-

8840. Resolutions reported, read the first

and second time and agreed to-8840. Motion
for leave to introduce a Bill (171)-Mr.
Emmerson-Bill introduced and read the

first time-8840.

Barker, Saimuel (Hamilton)-8792.

Bonuses originally given for long stretches
eut up into short sections-8792. Lines
located differently-8793. Will form con-
tinuous line with completed section-8794.
Gap already constructed-8796. Build an-
other four miles and come within law-
8801. Ought to know who are the Nipigon
Railway Company-8802. Not a favour ;
demanding a right-8803. Before recoin-
mending subsidies government should have
full knowledge of lines-8807. History of
the Nipigon Railway Company-8808.
Quotes from Dominion charter, giving
power to purchase provincial charter-
8809. Two foreigners are to receive the
money-8810. Grand Trunk Railway bas
charter to build to Nipigon Bay-8812.
Three-mile subsidy not within the charter
-8813. Not paying for railway, only a
subsidy-8820. Three-mile subsidy either
for part of main line or for parallel line,
in no case justifiable-8821. Voting for
half mile spur line-8822. Subsidy weuld
be actually paid befor.e purchase of rolling
stock-8829. If words are restored lower
down Governor in Council will have full
control of rates ; matter for Railway
Commission-8839.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-8816.

Objects to spending money on railways
where they are not required ; Mr. Conmee
bas had deals of every 'description put
through in Ontario ; now thinks he bas
fine field at Ottawa-8816. All in favour of
bonuses where they are required ; time
promoters were set aside-8817. Under-
stands Mr. MeCool to say the line would
cost $60,000 a mile to build-8820. Is there
any refernce to where equipment shall
be purchased--8828. Duties are not suffi..
ciently high to protect Canadian manu-
facturers ; sure Mr. Emmerson is wrong
-8829. Clause should provide that rolling
stock he bought in Canada; Railway Com-
mission bought a car in Uniited States-
8830. Companies able to build railways
can erect shops ; will minister provide
that, if procurable, steel rails shall be

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES-BILL (171)-SECOND
READING-Con.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-Con.
bought in Canada-8831. Practically no
rails made at the Soo-8832. Government
trying to introduce protection under guise
of special favours ; Canadians could have
manufactured commissioners' car-8833. If
proper duty had been placed on rails
five years ago they would have been made
in Canada to-day-8834. How many steel
rails are made in Nova Scotia-88J5.

Brock, William Rees (Toronto Centre)-8821.

Vote should be dropped ; minister seems
to be going it blind ; farce to vote sub-
sidies with absolute want of information
-8821. Cannot vote for this subsidy-
8822.

Christie, Thomas (Argenteuil, P.Q.)-8823.

Subsidy was granted last year to Great
Northern-8823. Will develop granite quar-
ries there, also a little village-8824.

Clancy, James (Bothwell)-8834.

Wants evidence-8834. Are steel rails im-
ported duty free ?-8835. Provision in
Act that when rails are made in Canada
a duty can be imposed ; understands Soo
rails have been laid on Intercolonial Rail-
way ; would quality justify enforcement
of duty ?-8836.

Emmerson, Hon. Henry R. (Minister of Rail-
ways and Canals)-8786.

Moves the House into committee-8786. Sub-
sidies only revotes-8790. Only provides
subsidy shall go to certain company-8791.
Divided to advance the interest of the liae
-8792. Does not know of any private in-
dividual to be benefited-8793. Partly
built, bonused but not paid-8794. Nine
miles built and paid for, remainder not
paid for-8795. Constructed, bonused and
paid for-8796. Simply granting subsidy
that bas been earned-8797. .Subsidizing
twenty-one miles-8798. One continuous
road and one company-8799. Subsidy
-would lapse August 1-8800. Nipigon Rail-
way Company are the applicants-8801.
$3,200 authorized-8806. About thirty-five
miles-8807. Aid given on merits of rail-
way, not in consideration of the company
-8809. Standing of individuals concerred
bas to be ascertained-8810. Right to
build six-mile branches under general law
-8812. To develop settlement-8813.
Would strike out ' through ' and substi-
tute ' at or near ' the town of L'Assomp-
tion-8824. Moves to strike out section 11
respecting the Nicola, Kamloops and Simil-
kameen Railway-8826. Asks that resolu-
tion 6 stand-8827. Based on original
grant-8828. Moves to amend clause 6 by
substituting 'Board of Railway Commis-
sioners ' for ' Governor in Council '-8820.
Moves to restore words ' Governor in
Council ' in clause 6-8839. Does not de-
tract from power of Railway Commission
-8840.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
-8827.

Railway Commission substituted for Gover-
nor in Council-8827. Duties would protect
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ANALYTICAL INDEX

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES--BILL (171)-SECOND RAILWAY SIJSIDIES-BILL (171) SECOND
READING-Con. READINO-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-Con. Hendersou, Daci (Halton)-Con.
home industries ; consent of Governor that Railway Commission will be retained
obtained earlier-8829. Mr. Blain's sug- -8840.
gestion unnecessary ; no locomotives and iughes Saun. (North Victoria)-8798.
he thinkF no rolling stock imported for
two or tliree years-8830. Rail mills will Iflerstands it is a lumber road-8798. No
be in operation in Nova Scotia and On- setîlement belping a private company-
tario in a few weeks-8831. Rails were 8799. Sebeme is for tbe benefit of James
manufactured at the Soo made an effort Conmes, wbo bas tied up the country-
to encourage industry ; clause would 8803. Simply a acheme for tbe benefit of
leave things where they are-8832. Car of the company 8804. Tbree-mile stretch
the class of the Railway Commissioners goes to timher limit 8807. Sir John Mac-
could not be made in Canada-8833. No donalda railway po]icy no excuse for
such policy as a bounty on steel rails- this subsidy8812. Means a rake-uff for
8833-34. Under imposition of duty on Mr. Conmee 8813. Map and resolution
rails, rails are being manufactured-8835. should lally wby sbould people be taxeS
Rails not yet made at Sydney ; have been for chia company 8814. Setilers deharred
at the Soo ; thinks 'he quality would by Ontario laws ; Mr. Conmee will take
justify putting special provision of Cus- care they cannot eut a stick of timber-
toms Act into foice-8836. Most of the 8815. Not a foot of land fit for setîlement
rails turned out proved satisfactory-8837. 8816. Cannet get from Helen lake b the
No subsidies for Nova Scotia it has bay witbout i hrough Nipigon sta-
been well loiked after in railway maters ion
-8838. teel 8836. Turned ont ai Clergue works

Fowler, George TV. (King's, N.B.)-8797.
Objects to subsidizing road built anticipat- lon( l ci M sr Ph

ing that it would pay-8797. Minister con-
tradicts himsilf, will he tell House what Extension only ; earned before8795. Mr.
they are doing?-8798. must he somebody's Barker is wrong 8821.
nanie-8801. Why not ask subsidy for
whole ; Mr. Conmee's name settles it-
8802. Is Mr. Connee the federal candidate? Did that on Sntnrday 871. DomInIon Iron
-8805. Present line can only be operated and Steel Company rushîng tu completion
in summer; why is change iade-sfst construction ni steel rail milI 8834. Re-

fers Mir. Clancy lu Industrial Canada
Galliher, WV. A. (Yale and Cariboo)-882.5. no rails made yet 8836.

Suggests withdrawal of vote for the Nicola, 1Cîîîîhî Clîfrles F. (Lunenbnrg) 8837.
Kamloops and Simnilkameen Railway-8826.KamlopsandSiiiilamee Ralwa-88-6. Disappointed ai no local subsidies ; wanted

Haggart, Hon. John G. (Souh Lanark)-8791. une for a une iron New Germany lu

No change in resolution-8791. Thinks there Chester basin ; wrote the iiater asking
was a bonus and that it was paid-8794. for if S837. Offer inducements lu seUle
If going to bonus constructed roads almost nent; approves work dune on Halifax and
every line in country will want a bonus- South Western 88.8. Trusts is hue gui

8795. Canadian Pacifie Railway construet-
ed branch Une for ballast-8799. Old vote Laurier, Qi Hue. Sir lfilîril qPrime Minister)
provided for ten-mile sections. present 8790
vote for three and six-mile-8800. WUas AIl revotes ; merely verbal changes-8790.
short section part of main lhie ?-8807.
Most of them on both sides in politics- ail eiii 1900 on codin800. Mai
8826. Paynent should bu made on actual complte ton mile 80 Sant lui
not estimated cost-8828. Consent of His on o es of Lake N o ur
Excellency required-8829. Withdrawn con- ot tu jin Gra k Pifie 8802.
trol from Railway Commissioners-8839. i Only kw J a Coue satute xxiii
Or be cannot understand English language Owl inorporatos ; s axt brun
-8840.ote bfore companies bae been forme

Henuderson, David (Halton)-8791. 8803. Road incorporated before tbere
waa any mention ni Grand Trnk Pacific.

Draws attention to difficult wording in Snbsîdy for eighiy miles, same as laat
clause-8791. Vote looks like trying to yenr 8804. Object b divide subsidy su
aid private individuals-8792. Ought to as to allow oi utilisation n water
know who il is ; do three sections form sîretebes 8s05. Intuuded tu use steamers
continuous whole?-8793. If they form one accusa lakes 8806. Petitlun that will come
line of twenty-one miles some justification Suwn 8807. Thinka it is the Canadian
might be given-8794. Has six-mile sec- Pacifie Railway 8822. I order lu induce
tion been constructed ? Is it possible an tome railway cumpany lu give accunmo-
Algoma road constructed and no subsidy? dation to some people that subsîty is
-8795. Is six-mile section between the oifered-8823. Owned by neither bnt by
three and nine-mîile sections-8796. Not Great Northeru 8834. Acquirud by tbe
justified in subsidizing unless colonization Chat aguay and Northern ; Montreal
road-8800. Opposed to new subsidies un- Norîherii refuseS to build for the subsidy.
less for opening up new country-8801. other company took il Up8825. Can con-
Motion altogether contrary to the spirit aider the point beinre second reading-
of te RaiRway Act-8839. a osks assurance 8840
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HOUSE 0F COMMONS DEBATES

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES-BILL (171)-SECOND
READING-Con.

Lenno., Haughton (West Simcoe)-8811.
Objects ta subsidies as a rule ; necessity

only excuse ; minister did not know facts
of case-8811-12. No mine developed or
discovered within thirty miles-8813.

Maclean, W. P. (East York)-8791.
Pro-vision should be made against alien

labour-8791. Proposai ta go ta Hudson
Bay, will make connection with Albany
river-8801. Do Grand Trunk Railway
control this charter-8802. Is application
justification for granting a subsidy-8803.
To meet exigencies of Grand Trunk Rail-
way-8806. Modification in a road bonuîsed
last year-8807. Protests against a single
dollar of people's money going ta Grand
Trunk Railway or Canadian Pacific Rail-
way-8822. Contract with Bell Company
against public interest-8823. Has Great
Northern a contract with the Bell Com-
pany-8824. Should refuse aid ta any com-
pany with such a contract-8825. Proposes
ta make subsidies conditional on free
trade in telephones-8827. Does that mean
transportation for government officials?-
8828. Will bring up his proposed resolu-
tion at third reading-8837.

McCool, Charles A. (Nipissing)-8798.

All one line through a copper mining dis-
trict-8798. Considerable settlement ; well
built line-8799. Farmers anxious ta obtain
subsidy-8800.

All wood except pine retained for the far-
mer-8815. Three mile line must tap
Nipigon Railway-8819. Thinks it is in-
tended ta give access to Lake Superior ;
difficult country for construction-8820.
Linc runs north starting from lake-8821.

Mulock, Hon. Sir William (Postmastar General)
-8801.

'Questions all considered when subsidy was
granted-8801. All renewals-8802.

No doubt largely ta meet exigencies of
Grand Trunk Pacific-8807.

Murray, Thomas (Pontiac)-8814.
Road will aaver be built if there Is no trade

and no industries, so subsidy will never
be paid-8814. Farmers can take what
they require-8815.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8790.
No new subsidies ; should know reasons

of changes-8790. One of the roads the
Ontario government bas subsidized for the
Soo industry-8793. Bruce Mines vote,
changed from railway running northward
ta railway running southward-8794. Bad
principle ta bonus short piece of line
after it is built-8796. Subsidizing roads
only three miles long-8797. English com-
pany re-developing mine-8798. Better
know if old subsidy has lapsed-8800. An-
other year ta run-8801. Parliament
should be informed of the conditions-
8805. Two years given them last year-
8806. Change in conditions under which
House is asked ta sanction subsidies-
8810. Mr. Conmee always ta help, and gets
recouped somehow-8811. People of On-
tario know Conmee and his railway ex-

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES-BILL (171)-SECOND
READING-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-Con.
ploiting-8817. He seems ta he in every-
thing, now turning ta Dominion-8818.
Not purpose of parliament ta aid rail-
ways for such ends but for benefit of
settlers-8819. No industry ta he helped
nor mining locations ta be developed-
8820. Subsidy on mile and a half is getting
down ta a fine point-8821. No objection
under circumstances-8824. Why the
change in company-8825. Clergue de-
sired a duty on steel rails but government
would not accede-8835. Tilsonburg and
Collingwood subsidy voted last year too
small ta aid financing-8839. Effect will
he two authorities dealing with the same
subject-8840.

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES-BILL (171)-THIRD
READING.

Bill (171) ta authorize the granting of subsi-
dies in aid of the construction of railways,
read the second time and taken in com-
mittee-Mr. Emmerson (Minister of Rail-
ways and Canals)-9053. Amendment ta
clause 6, giving Governor in Council
power ta vary or rescind decisions of the
Railway Commissioners-Mr. Enmerson--
9054. Amendment carried-9054.

Bill reported, and third reading moved-
9055.

Amendment providing for equal rights for
telephone companies on subsidized lines-
Mr. Sproule (East Grey)-9055. Amendment
negatived, on division--9055. Bill read
the third time and passed-9055.

Bmmerson, Hon. Henry R. (Minister of Rail-
ways and Canals)-905.

Moves ta add provision giving Governor in
Council power-9053-54. Progress esti-
mates on each ten-mile section at rate of
total cost-9054. Moves third reading-
9055.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
9054.

Payment of proportion of whole cost would
mean possibly payment out of all propor-
tion-9054. Words have been in the Act
for many years-9055.

Uaggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-9054.

You pay out the whole subsidy on the com-
pletion of a ten-mile section-9054. Words
are new ; does not understand them-
9055.

Hyman, Hon. Charles (Acting Minister of Public
Works)-9054.

Question of general average-9054. Runs -
over whole road-9055.

Sproule, 7'. S. (East Grey)-9055.

Moves ta make equal rights for all tele-
phone companies compulsory-9055.
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ANALYTICAL INDEX

REAL ESTATE TITLE GUARANTEE AND 1
TRUST COMPANY.

House in Committee on Bill 127) respecting

the Real Estate TitIe Guarantee and Trust

Company-Mr. L. i. Demers-1818. Bill

reported, read the third time and passed-

181F.

Fieldiny, Hon. W. S. ýMinister of Finance)-
1819.

Follows charter of Royal Trust Company
Bill has been carefully examined in De-
partment of Justice, and Banking and
Commerce Committee-1819.

Sprosle, T. S. (East Grey)-1818.

Bill relates to company -- ith provincial in-
corporation-1818. Extends powers to all
provinces ; recalls discussion ef last ses-
sion-1819.

REBELLION LOSSES-CLAIMS.

On motion of Mr. T. O. Davis for papers and

resolutions regarding payment of claims for

losses arising out of the Northwest Rebel-

lion, 1885-2898, 2831. Motion agreed to-

2831.

Bordent, IJF L. (alfx-87

Thinks the government to blame for delay
if this matter wcas previously before the
House-2827.

Boyd, N. (Macdonald, Mac.)-2830.

Late government acted on report of its
commissioners-2810. If the present
government does îlot act, they have no
faith in the representations made to them
-2831.

Davis, T. O. (Saskatchewan)-2809.

Certain claimants complain of unfair treat-
ment-2809. Missing papers supposed to
have been burnt by the late government-
2809. Half-breed petition of 1882 concern-
ing survey of river lots-2810. Treatment
of scrip question by the late government
responsible for the rebellion-2811. The
first commission and the election, $40,000
spent-2812. Charges against Commis-
sioner McKay-2813. Presents petitions
attacking McKay and asking for justice-
2814-2815. Claims allowed of those who
had political interest-2816. Liberal
voters receive little or nothing-2817-18.
Open voting helped the discrimination-
2819. Complainants ask for a commission-
2820. Case of McLean-2820. Quotes let-
ter of May, 1896. in which Hugi J. Mac-
donald promises McLean that action shall
be taken-2821. Quotes H. J. Macdonald's
letter of April, 1904, telling McLean that
action in his case would have reopened
the whole question-2822. Claims, if bon-
est, should be allowed-2822. Did not Mke
an election speech two years ago-5528.
His opponent will not meet him-2829.
Hopes that justice mill be done-2830.

Henderson, David (Halton)-2826.
Raises point of order regarding Scott's

remarks-2826. If facts are as alleged
then Mr. Davis and Mr. Scott have been
guilty of neglect-2827.

REBELLION LOSSES-CLAIMS-Coi.
Laiuier. Rt. Hon. Sir -Wilfrid (Prime Minister)

-2827.

The matter is not new to the House-
28 27

.

The government's great difficulty is that

the late government appointed a Commis-
sion which reported-2828. Judge Street
on the Rebellion Commission of 1885-
2830.

Pope, RHutes LCompten)-2828.

Covernment should have reached a dcldsion
before this if the matter is not new-
2S28.

Ross, lion. W-illiam (Victoria)-2828.

Justice should be done even if date is late-
2828.

Scott, Ilaler iAssiniboia, West, N.W.T.)-2824.

Strongly supports Mr. Davis' case-2824.
Advances claim of J. L. Leagre-2825.

Bow s to Speaker's ruling-2826.

Siflon. lion. Clifford (Minister of the Interior)
28217.

Rebukes Mr. Henderson's criticism of Mr.
Davis-2827.

REPORTS PRESENTED.
Agriculture-Report of the Department of

Agriculture-Hon. Mr. Fisher (Minister of
Agriculture)-254.

Alaska Boundary Award-Award of the Alaska
Boundary Tribunal-Sir Wilfrid Laurier
(Prime Minister)-254.

Auditor General-Report of the Auditor Gen-
eral- Hon. Mr. Fielding (Minister of Fin-
ance)-254.

Chartered ,Banks-List of Shareholders-List
of shareholders of the Chartered Banks, as
on December 31, 1903-Hon. W. S. Fielding-
3227.

Civil Service-Civil Service List of Canada
-Sir Wilfrid Laurier (Prime Minister)-
205.

Excise-Report of Part I, Inland Revenue-
Hon. Mr. Brodeur (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-204.

Fisheries-Annual report of the Department
of Fisheries presented--Hon. Mr. Prefon-
taine (Minister of Marine and Fisheries)-
794.

Geological Surveys-Summary report of the
Geological Survey for 1903-Hon. Clifford
Sifton (Minister of the Interior)-6150.

Inland Revenue-Report of the Department of
Inland Revenue presented-Hon. Mr. Bro-
deur (Minister of Inland 1*evenue)-868.

Interior 'Department-Report of the Depart-
ment of Interior-Hon. Clifford Sifton (Min-
ister of the Interior)-203.

Justice-Report of the Minister of Justice
presented-Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick (Minister of
Justice)-985.

Labour Department-Report of Department
of Labour-Sir William Mulock (Minister
of Labour)-204.

Li'rary-Report of Joint Librarians-present-
ed by Mr. Speaker-8.

Militia and Defence-Report of the Depart-
ment of Militia and Defence presented-Sir
Frederick Borden-2848.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

REPORTS PRESENTED-Con.
Northwest Mounted Police-Report of North-

west Mounted Police presented-Sir Wilfrid
Laurier (Prime Minister)-1354.

Postmaster General-Report of Postmaster
General-Sir William Mulock (Postmaster
General)-204.

Printing and Stationery-Report of Depart-
ment of Printing and Stationery; and re-
port of Civil Service Examiners, presented-
Sir Wiifrid Laurier-2188.

Public Accounts-The Public Accounts of
Canada-Hon. Mr. Fielding (Minister of
Finance)-204.

Public Works-Report of Department of
Public Works-Hon. Mr. Sutherland (Minis-
ter of Public Works)-204.

Railways and Canal- -Raport of Department
of Railways and Canals presented-Mr.
Emmerson (Minister of Railways and Can-
als-1053.

Secretary of State-Report of Secretary of
State-Hon. Mr. Sutherland (for Minister)
-204.

Trade and Commerce-Report of Department
of Trade and Commerce-Hon. Mr. Suther-
land (for Minister)-204.

Trade and Navigation-Tables of Trade and
Navigation-Hon. Mr. Paterson (Minister
of Customs)-204.

. Yukon Territory Orders-Orders passed by
Yukon Council, 1903-Sir Wilfrid Laurier
(Prime Minister)-205.

REPRESENTATION ACT AMENDMENT-BILL
(149).

Motion for leave ta introduce Bill ta amend
the Representation Act, 1903-Mr. Fitz-
patrick (Minister of Justice)-5863. Motion
agreed ta and Bill read the first time-5864.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
5863.

Bill ta correct two or three errors which
through inadvertence or oversight crept
into Representation Act of last session-
5863-64.

REPRESENTATION ACT AMENDMENT-BILL
(149)-SECOND READING.

Bill (149) ta amend the Representation Act,
1903, read the second time and taken in
Committee-Mr. Fitzpatrick (Minister of
Justice)-7669. Bill reported-7673.

Borden, R. L. '(Halifax)-7671.
Thought ail counties included in general

statement-7671. Simply strike out sec-
tion 1-7672. Makes law as we understand
it-7673. ,

Clancy, James (Bothwell)-7669.
Difficult ta tell effect-7669.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-7669.

Clause defines boundary of Algoma and
Thunder Bay-7669. Sections 7 and 8
apply only ta. Quebec-7670. Section 3
strikes out section 1 ; its effect-7671-72.
Section 4 corrects error in New Bruns-
wick. Yukon omitted-7673.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7670.
Might have maps of constituencies-7670.

Map of Algoma before third reading-7673.

REPRESENTATION ACT AMENDMENT-BILL
(149)-THIRD READING.

Motion for third readinr of Bill (149) ta amend
the Representation Act, 1903-Mr. Fitz-

patrick (Minister of Justice)-7786. Motion
agreed ta and Bill read the third time and.

passed-7786.

Fitzpatrick. Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-7786.

Mr. Sproule had asked for maps he thought
existed. Has given the information-7786.

Sproule, T. 9. (East Grey)-7786.
Minister writes him that there are no maps

of Ontario constituencies-7786.

REPRESENTATION IN THE HOUSE OF COM-
MONS.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Borden (Hali-
fax) asked if the records and cases in
the New Brunswick and Prince Edward
Island appeals ta the Privy Council were
ready and would be laid on the table ; also
when the appeal will be heard-3873-74.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3873.
Asks whether documents are ready and date

of hearing-3873-74.

Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Solicitor General)-
3874.

Records and cases ready but not printed
also in the Manitoba Swamp Lands and
Calgary and Edmonton Railway cases ;
when printed will be laid on table-3874.

REPRESENTATION OF THE PROVINCES.

On the Orders of the Day, Hon. John Haggart
asks for papers in regard ta Privy Council
appeals. Is informed that the papers are
ready and will come down at once-5000.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-5000.
Documents relating ta Privy Council appeals

were promised and should be down. Would
like ta have them at once-5000.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-5000.

Papers are ready, will try ta bring them on
Monday. Forgot ta mention that Sir
William Mulock will introduce some allen
labour law amendments-5000.

RETURNS-INQUIRIES FOR.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax).
Trusts returns regarding Vancouver dry

dock and Atlantic mails will be down
early-869. Ans. Will make inquiries-869.

Iuquiry for returns ordered by the House.
Q. on adjournment-Mr. R. L. Borden.
Ans. Will draw -attention of proper min-
isters ta matters-1449.

Asks for Vancouver dry dock return ; mo-
tion easy ta understand was for all papers
-1874. Asks for St. Lawrence mail con-
tract and Huntingdon postmaster returns
-1875. Ans. Correspondence being pre-
pared as quickly as possible ; some con-
fusion as ta what was asked for-1874.
St. Lawrence mail contract is in Depart-
ment of Trade and Commerce-1875. On

14d
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RETURNS-INQUIRIES FOR-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-Con.
the Hxuntingdon postmaster appointment
returns a motion is on the order paper
for to-day-1875.

Inquiry for returns promised and which
should have been brought down-2285.
Mr. R. L. Borden (Halifax). Ans. Will be
brought down-2285.

Pacifie dry- dock facilities and St. Lawrence
mail returns asked for on the Orders of
the Day-Mr. R. L. Borden. Ans. Special
order sent to basten returns-2369.

Inquiry for return concerning ocean mail
contracts. Q. by Mr. R. L. Borden. Ans.
Laid on table last week-3126.

Report of Yukon Concessions Commission
wanted-3540. Ans. Will answer to-mor-
row-3540.

Asks for instructions to Joint High Com-
mission, and papers re Alaskan Boundary
Award, &c.-3725-26. Report of Yukon
Concession Commissioners-3725. Ans.
Oversight in High Joint Commission ; AI-
askan Boundary papers at an early date
-3726.

The attention of Prime Minister bas been
called to the importance of the House
receiving a report of certain Yukon con-
cessions-3727. Ans. Minister of Interior
will make a statement-3727-28.

When will return of employment of aliens
on Grand Trunk Pacific surveys be tabled?
-3757. Ans. To-morrow or day after-3757.

When may papers promised last week be
expected ? Ans. Will communicate with
Minister of Militia and answer to-morrow
-6013-14.

Casgrain, T. Chase (Montmorency).

Would like order for return of papers con-
nected with appointment of P. V. Savard
complied with as soon as possible-868.
Ans. Will make necessary inquiries and
will comply as sorn as possible-868-69.

On Orders of the Day, inquiry is made for
return of all papers regarding the appoint-
ment of P. V. Savard-Mr. Casgrain (Mont-
morency)-679. Return promised-679.

Returns respecting the division of certain
departments and the appointment of P.
V. Savard asked for. Ans. Will produce
Order in Council to-moorrow-1450-51.

Non-arrival of return concerning the ap-
pointient of P. V. Savard commented on
-Mr. Casgrain-2284.

Return on investigation into affairs of 9th
Battation incomt*lete. Q. by Mr. Casgrain
Ans. Matter will be looked into-4415-16.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Casgrain
(Montmorency) asked for a return of
papers connected with the landing at Bea-
ton. B.C., ordered on May 30; also papers
regarding resignations in 9th Battalion-
4685. Matter dropped-4685.

Mr. Casgrain asks for return ordered a week
ago re steamship line between France and
Canada-5190. Is promised that inquiries
shall be made-5191. Matter drops-5191.

Claency, James (Bothwell).

When will correspondence re binder twine
seizures be down ? Q. by Mr. Clancy. Ans.
Understands at i-n early day-5762.

RETURNS-INQUIRIES FOR-Con.
Clancy, James (Bothwell)-Con.

When will papers in connection with binder
twine seizures be brought down ? Q.
on Orders of the Day, by Mr. Clancy. Ans
Papers are being prepared-5845.

Papers regarding seizures of binder twine
wanted expeditiously. Q. on Orders of
the Day, by Mr. Clancy. Ans. Understood
were in course of preparation, will be
ready at an early date-5864.

As to arrival of papers regarding seizures
of binder twine ? Q. by Mr. Clancy, on
Orders of the Day. Ans. They are work-
ing at it and waiting some information
from Justice Department-5925-26.

Ciarke, E. P. (West Toronto).
Will Prime Minister expedite return re

Toronto Garrison Common ? Q. by Mr.
Clarke. Ans. Yes--3027.

As to progress in return re Garrison Com-
mon, Toronto. Q. by Mr. Clarke. Ans.
Will be down immediately-3318.

Asks for copy of Judge Winchester's Conm-
mission-3539. Ans. Has no objection-
3539.

Asks for Judge Winchester's Commission-
3757. Ans. Possibly to-day-3758.

Hfenderson, David (Halton).
Asks for Bronte harbour works return

ought to be very easy to get-1875. Ans.
Instructions given ; engineer possibly in
Toronto-1875.

Kemp, A. B. (East Toronto).
Have formalities necessary for production

of Mr. Tarte's memorandum re Montreal
harbour been complied with. Q. by Mr.
Kemp (East Toronto). Ans. Down at an
early date-6466-67.

Tcforycy, .A. I. (East Prince).
Asks for returns re Murray Harbour Rail-

way and Hillsborough Bridge, ordered on
April 25-3754.

On Orders of the Day, Mr. Lefurgey objects
to being asked at that stage of session to
move for returns. Moved for returns on
April 25, not down yet-4054-55. Motion
for Murray harbour papers made May 31.
Motion of April 25, made by Mr. Haekett
-4055.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Lefurgey
(East Prince, P.E.I.), draws attention to
the fact that returns ordered on April 25
and May 30 are not brought down-4580.

Papers respecting chicken fattening stations
ordered May 30, not down. Q. by Mr.
Lefurgey. Ans. Will look it up ; thought
it was on the table-6467.

Lennor, Haughton (South Simcoe).
Cattle-Guard Commission. return asked for.

Q. by Mr. Haughton Lennox. Ans. Will
see that it is attended to-2459.

Return respecting the Cattle-Guard Com-
mission asked for. Q. by Mr. Lennox, on
the Orders of the Day. Ans. Make an-
other motion. Papers all ready but can-
not be produced under existinîg order-
2603.

Asks for Cattle-Guard Commission report-
3539.
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RETURNS-INQUIRIES FOR-Con.
Lennox, Haughton (West Simcoe)-Con.

Wants report of Cattle-Guard Commission-
3727. Ans. Report on Monday or Tuesday
-- 3727.

Asks for returns of Brockville and Wood-
stock cheese-curing rooms, promised for
Friday-3754.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette).
Return ordered on June 1, 1903, not yet

brought down ; has relation to appoint-
ments since 1896-Mr. W. J. Roche (Mar-
quette)-1153-54. Ans. Shall be tabled at
six o'clock-1154.

Taylor, George (South Leeds).
For return in regard to cheese-curing sta-

tions-3540. Ans. Hopes to tatie return
to-morrow-3540.

Tisdale, Hon. David (South Norfolk).
Asks for militia regulations-3728.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox).
Return respecting the dismissal of the

postmaster at Wilton and three returns
on immigration asked for. Q. by Mr. Wil-
son, on Orders of the Day. Ans. Will call
ministers' attention to matter-1471.

When may return respecting dismissal of
postmaster at Wilton be expected ? Q.
on the Orders of the day, by Mr. Wilson
(Lennox). Ans. Will make inquiry-2002.

When will Postmaster General bring down
promised return ? Q. by Mr. Wilson (Len-
nox), on the Orders of the Day. Ans.
Probably to-morrow-2133.

Mr. Lennox tas not received voters' lists-
3540. Ans. Statement has been made ;
will inquire again ; being printed as fast
as they come-3540.

Has not received his voters' Ilsts-3726-27.
Ans. In communication with King's
Printer-3727.

Inquiry by Mr. Wilson (Lennox), whether
Postmaster General has received three
letters from Hiram Walker relative to the
dismissal of the postmaster at Wilton ?
Ans. Answer promised to-morrow-4827.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Wilson (Len-
nox), aska for answer to his question of
yesterday-4927. Is ail correspondence
properly produceable on subject before
the House ?-4927. Ans. Not proper to
answer categorical questions ; House
ordered certain correspondence and all
properly produceable correspondence has
been brought down-4927.

RETURNS ORDERED WITHOUT DISCUSSION.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe).
Return of all papers relating to cutting

timber on Hope Island-Mr. Bennett (East
Simcoe)-224.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax).
Raturn of copies of ail contracts for the

carrying of British mails-Mr. R. L. Bor-
den-428.

Return of all papers connected with pro-
posed extension of dry dock facilities on
the Pacific coast-Mr. R. L. Borden-560-
61.

145

RETURNS ORDERED WITHOUT DISCUSSION
-Con.

Casgrain, T. Chase (Montmorency).
Return of copies of all papers relating to

appointment of P. V. Savard-Mr. Casgrain
-561.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto).
Return of all papers relating to the rental

of Garrison Common, Toronto-Mr. Clarke
(West Toronto)-224.

Ganong, Gilbert W. (Charlotte, N.B.)
Copies of all papers relating to the Lobster

Fishery Commission-Mr. Ganong-561.

Henderson, David (Halton).
Return showing names of ali person em-

ployed on Bronte harbour ; amounts paid
each since 1902-Mr. Henderson (Halton)-
336.

LaRivière, A. A. C. (Provencher).
Return of all papers relating to half-breed

scrip in Manitoba and the Territories-
Mr. LaRivière (Provencher)-224.

Maclean, W. F. (West York:).
Return of decision of Railway Commission

in Port Arthur and Fort William appeal
-Mr. Maclean-561.

McCreary, W. F. (Selkirk, Man.)
Return showing expenditure on improve-

ments to navigation on Saskatchewan
river-Mr. McCreary (Selkirk)-224.

Return showing grants for timber limits
in the Territories and Manitoba-Mr. Mc-
Creary (Selkirk)-224.

Monk. F. D. (Jacques Cartier).
Return of all papers connected with the

amalgamation of the South Shore, United
Counties and East Richelieu Valley Rail-
ways-Mr. Monk-561.

Osler, E. B. (West Toronto).
Return of all papers relating to damage

done the Island at Toronto-Mr. Osler
(West Toronto)-224-25.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette, Man.).
Return showing timber limits in North-

west disposed of-Mr. W. J. Roche (Mar-
quette)-561.

Copies of ail papers relating to the addition
of certain townships to the Doukhobor re-
serve-Mr. W. J. Roche (Marquette)-561.

Return showing rebates on agricultural
implements-Mr. W. J. Roche (Marquette)
-562.

Snzith, E., D. (Wentworth).
Return of all papers relating to mechanical

ventilation of ships-Mr. Smith (Went-
worth)-224.

Returns of all agreements for bonuses te
trana-AtIantic steamships--Mr. Smith
(Wentworth)-224.

Copies of all thermograph records on At-
lantic steamships-Mr. Smith (Wentworth)
-225.

Copies of ail correspondence, &c., relating
to ventilation of railway cars--Mr. Smith
(Wentworth)-561.
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RETURNS ORDERED WITHOUT DISCUSSION
-Con.

Woard, Henryp A. (East DurhamJ.

Report of Mr. C. E. McLeod, on T.rent Valiey
Canal-Mr. Ward (East Duibam)-224.

Copies ni ail reports, &c., regarding Trent

Valley Canal outiet-Mr. Ward-561.

1,ilson. t riait (Lennox).

Returnofn namnes of ail immigration agents
salaries and expenses, and number ni im-
migrants sent ir-Mr. Wilson (Lennox)-
223.

Relnrn ni aIl immigration agents employed
or commission, sud amount paid la eacb
--Mr. Wilson (Lennox)-221 24.

Retnrn ni ahl persons employed in counc
lion wilh immigration-Mr. Wilson (Len-
tics> 224.

REVISED STATUTES-AMENUMENT.

Motion for leave to introdnce Bill (154) to

amend chapter 61 ni the stalutes nf 1902,

respecling the Revised Statutes ni Canada

-Mr. Fitzpatrick (Minister ni Justice)-

6541. Motion agreed la and Bill read the

flrst lime-6542.

Filzlialrick. Hon. C'harles îl4inister of Justice)
-6541.

Bill 10 correct rwn clerical errors in Act,
and avoid confusion as bo the moli 6541.
Lasî roll ont amended roll cannot be anl
amended ro 11-654

2.

Sprotile, T. S. (East t+rey> 0,542.

Unes it mean ont last revised moli 6542.

Bill (154) to amend the staîntes ni 1903,
respecling the Revised Staîntes ni Canada
-Mr. Fitzpatrick (Minister ni Justice),
was read a second lime andi taken in comn-
mittee-6795. Bill reported, read the third
time and passed-6797.

Borden, R. L. <Halifax)-6795.

Approves ameodment ;curions condition in
Nova Sent is 6795. Roll signed sbould te
as binding and conciosive as the rol ni
parliament-6795.

Fitzpalrieck, Hon. C'harlers <Minister ni Justice)
-6795.

Only one mlI 679ý5. Amendmnents result ni
report by Messrs. Newcombe. Roscos and

Sirois ;revision very far advanced-6796.
On section 'lasI mill ' and in othet

amended raIl 96797.

RIDEAU CANAL WORKS-DAMAGE TO.

Attention drawn to serions condition ni affairi

eansed by carrying away ni Rideau Canal

dam at roonahmalee-Mr. Taylor (Leeds)-

1149-50. Malter drops 1150.

Taylor, George (Santh Leeds)-11
4 9

.

DesirPs tu drsw attention 10 conditions-
1149. Dam at pconabmaiee carried away
dning damage 10 prop'sîy ; goveromeli
re spon sible--ilSO.

RIO DE JANEIRO LIGHT ANU POWER COM-
FANY, LIMITED.

On the report ni the Standing Orders Coin-

mitten, Mr. Calvert (W'est Middlesex) moved

to suspend the rîîles and extend the tuime-

4997. Motion agreed to-4997.

Galtcîri, WR. ,S. (West Middlesex)-4997.

Moyen 10 extend the turne in accordanie
w ilh the repnrt-4997.

Laucie., Hi. Han. Sle Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-4997.

Rnie suspended 10 allow a eompany o bud

a raîlway in Brazil 4997.

Sproule, T.» S. (East Gres) 4997.

Questions aulhority for gmanling powers (o

constrnet uines outside Canada-499'7.

WVilson, triali (Lennýox)-499
7

.

Time to stop ; mules wti ho suspended ail

the session-4997.

Motion for the second readinig ni Bill (142)

respecting the Rio de Janeiro Light and

Power Company sud 10 change their name

10 the Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light

and Power Company, Limiled-Mm. Cal-

vert-5299. Mot on agreed to and Bill read

a second lime-5100.

Calccrt. Williain S. (West Middlesex)-5299.

Company intend doing business in Drazil,
gave explanalion in conneclion wîlh the
pelition-5299. Permits Canadians Io do
bnsiness nulside Canada ; San Paulo Com-
pany in same position-5100.

ilenderson. Doi-id (Hallon)-5199.

Wanls expianation. Bill nt printcd and

should sîand-5299.

8'proffle, T. S. (East Grey)-5100.

Explanation shonld be given now. wben
asked 10 incorporale a company bo do
work in some olher part of the -nnrid-

House iu Cnmmillee on Bili (142) respecbinig

the Rio de Janeiro Light sud Power Comn-

pany and to change ils name o tlîe Rio

de Janeiro Tramway. Light and Power

Company, Limiled-Mm. Calvert-5865. Bill

reported, rend the third lime and passed

-5866.

'oleeri. Il iliais S. (W'est Middlesex) 5865.

Bill reqùired to supplement ineorportltin

under the Companies' Act, so as 10 eni-
able promolers 10 buiid mailways, &c., in

Brazil-5865. Affects no o ther Canadian
enterprise 5866.

11code rsou, Drid I Halton)-SSG.

Bill requires very fuil expianatin-5865.
Explanalion quitu saîisfactory-7866.

ROYAL ASSENT.

Message by Gentlemn Ushur ni the Black Rod,

t snmmoning Commons 10 the Senate-4227.
Acenrdingiy, Mr. Speaker sud House welit (o
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Senate Chamber-4227. Having returnefi,
Mr. Speaker informed the House that His
Lordship, the Deputy Governor, had been
pleased to give in His Majesty's namne, as-
sent to the following Bis :-4228-29.

An Act respecting the British Columbia
Southern Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way Company.

An Act respeeting the Atlantic and Northwest
Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Ottawa, Northern and
Western Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Montreal, Ottawa and
Georgian Bay Canal Company.

An Act respecting the Atlantic, Quebec and
Western Rallway Company.

An Act respecting the French River Boom
Company, Limited.

An Act to incorporate the Pontiac and Inter-
provincial Railway Company.

An Act to incorporate the Cascapedia Manu-
facturing and Trading Company.

An Act respecting the Colllngwood General
and Marine Hospital.

An Act to incorporate the Campbellford, Lake
Ontario and Western Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Manitoba and North-
western Railway Company.

An Act to incorporate the White Horse and
Alsek Railway Company.

An Act to confer on the Commissioner of
Patents certain powers for the relief of the
Horiourable Charles Algernon Parsons.

An Act to amend the Petition of Right Act.

An Act for the relief of James E. Taylor.

An Act for the relief of Robert James Me-
Duif Rodger.

An Act respecting the Western Assurance
Company.

An Act respecting the British America As-
surance Company.

An Act respecting the Guelph Junction Rail-
way Company.

An Act to incorporate the Guelph and Gode-
rich Railway Company.

An Act to incorporate the Walkerton and
Lucknow Railway Company.

An Act respeoting the Quebec and Lake
Huron ýRailway Company.

An Act respecting the Kootenay Central Rail-
way Company.

An Act respecting the North American Tele-
graph Conmpany.

An Act respecting the Strait of Canso Bridge
Company.

An Act respecting the Pacifie, Northern and
Omineca Railnay Company.

An Act respectiug the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way Company.

An Act to incorporate the Boundary, Kam-
loops and Cariboo Central Railway Com-
pany.

An Act respecting the Edmonton and Slave
Lake Railway Company.

An Act to incorporate the St. Maurice Valley
Railway Company.

ROYAL ASSENT-Con.

An Act respecting the Manitoba and Keewatin
Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Canadian Northern
Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Welland and Grand
Island Bridge Comnpany.

An Act respecting the Ottawa, Brockville and
St. Lawrcnce Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Nipigon Railway Com-
pany.

An Act to incorporate the Alberta Railway
and Irrigation Company, and, to provide
for the amalgamation therewith of the
Alberta Rallway and Coal Company, the
Canadian Northwest Irrigation Company,
and the St. Mary's River Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Vancouver, Victoria
and Eastern Rallway and Navigation Com-
pany.

An Act respecting the Canadlan Fire In-
surance Company.

Letter announcing the Deputy Governor's at-
tendance in the Senate read by Mr. Speaker
-6905.

Black Rod summons the House-6923.
Having returned, Mr. Speaker reports that the

following Bis liave received Royal Assent

-6923. List of Bills-6923-21-25.
An Act respecting the Home Bank of Canada.
An Act respecting the Toronto and Hamilton

Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Lake Erie and Detroit

River Railway Cempany.
An Act respecting the Berlin, Waterloo, Wel-

lesley and Lake Huron Rlailway Company.

An Act to incorporaf e the Crawford Bay and
St. Mary's Railvçay Company.

An Act respecting the Nicola, Kamloops and
Similkanieen Coal and Railway Company.

An Act to amnied the CrîmInal Code, 1892.
An Act to amend the Criminal Code. 1892.
An Act respecting the Ontario Accident In-

surance Company.
An Act to incorporate the Brantford and

Hamilton Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Temiscouata Railway

Company.
An Act to incorporate the Thorold and Lake

Erie Railway Company.
An Act respecting tho Tllsonburg, Lake Erie

and Pacifie Railway Company.
An Act ta inc'nrporAte the Interprovincial

Railway Bridge Company of New Brunswick.
An Act respecting the Kettie River Valley

Railway Company.
An Act to amend the Act providing for the

payment of Bounties on Lead contained in
lead-bearing ores mined iii Canada.

An Act to amend the Criminal Code, 1892, re-
specting the punishment of Fraudulent
Debtors.

An Act respecting the James' Bay Railway
Company.

An Act respecting the Hudson's Bay and
Northwest Railway Company.

An Act respecting certain patents of the
Canadian General Electrie Company, Limit-
ed, and others.
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An Act ta incorporate the Mon2treal, Nip-

issing and Georgian Bar Rat lway Company.
An Att respecting a certain patent of E. A.

5mai].
An Act respecting certain patents of Lewis

E. Curtis.
An Att. ta incorporate the Canadian Artillery

Association.
An Act ta incarporate the Chicoutimi and

Nord enstero Railway Company.
An Att ta amend the Act respecting the Navi-

gation af Canadian Waters.
An Act respecting the Real Estate Titie Guar-

antet and Trust Company.
An Att ta incarparate the Maaarch Lite As-

surante Compauy.
An At tol incarporate the Bessemer and

Barry's Bay Railway Campaay.
An Att respect ing the Sprague's FaIls Manu-

facturing Company, Limited.
An Act respecting the Nova Scotia Permanent

Benefit Building Society and Savîngs Fund.
An Act ta ameud the National 'Transconti-

nental Rnilway Att.
An Act respecting certain patents af William

A. Damen.
Ar Act rcspecting certain patents of Stigftitd

Gironcoli.
An Act ta amend the Canada Temperance Att.
An Att respecting the Essex Terminal Rail-

way Company.
Atn Att respecting the Ottawa River Railway

Coampany.
An Att respecîing the Huron sud Ontario

l-tttlway Company.
At Att respecling the Trans-Canada Railway

Company.
Ar Act le inrorpocate the Dominion Fire ta-

curante Company,
An Att ta incarporate the Farmers' Bank of

Canada.
Ail Att respecting the Ottnwa Rire Insuranle

Company
An Att respecting certain patents of Edwin

R. Cahoonu.
An Att for the relief af Andcew William

lMana.
An Act tl incorparate the Cedar lRaçptds

Midnufnetucing and Power Company.
An Att for the relief of Jennie D-at itson

Moort.
An Att for thte relief af Eliza Robertson.
An Act respecting the Northera Bank.
An Att Ia inicorporat the Okotuksa nd Higa

River Lumbertng and Developuttant Coin-
p any.

At Att ta amend the Steamhcat Inspectint
Att, 1898.

An Att respeetiug the Grand Trutul: Pacifit
liailway Campany.

An Att ta incarparate the Kingston and lia
tmtnion Central Railway Company.

An Att cespecting the Similksmeen sud Ker-
ttneas Ftsilway Compaay.

An Act tespu cting thtc Rio df Janeiro Light
and Power Company, Limit d. and ta chtange
ils rame ta Tlît Rto de Janetira Tramway.
Light and Puwver Company, Limited.'

ROYAL ASSENT-Con.
An Att respecting tht Century Lite mntante

Comrnpany.
Aa Att ta amend tht FI Ltke .' et.

An Att ta antend the Shipping Casualties Att,
1901.

An Att respecting the Canada Southera Rail-
tvay Company.

An Att ta amend the Yukan Territy Att.
A Bill graating ta Hie Majesty certain sa]mg

of maney for tht public service.
Royal Assent Given la tht tolawing Fil1s on

Prorogation :
Auj Att ta amend the Att af tht presenit ses-

sion respecîîng the Temiscouata Roitway
Campanay.

An Att Io amend tht Att of the presec.t Ses-
sion intituted: 'An Att ta incorporais the
Thorald aud Lake Erie Railway Compary.'

An Att respecting Timagami Railway Cam-
pa ny.

An Att respecting the Imperial Lana iid Iu-
vesîmeat Company ai Canada.

An Att respectiag tht Alliance Bathi cf Can-
alla.

An Act ta ameud tht Railway Aet, l»3î.
An Act ta amend chapter 61 ai th( stautes

uf 1901, rtspecîing the Revised Sîstutes af
Canada.

Au Att for tlic relief ut AnnieCh-mat
An Att respecting tht Mantrcal Terrc tari

Railway Compnny.
An Att ta amend tht Acta rclating la Na-

ttîralization and Alitas.
An Act ta incorporate the Canaliaiý 'Credit

tndemniîy Company.
An Att ta incarporate the Thonq.psua Rivetr

Improvement Company.
An Att rcspectiug the West Canaduan Col-

lierits. Limited.
An Att ta amend the Represtatation t.tt,

1901.
Au Act to amtnd the Bank Att.
An Att respecîing certain patents ut the an-

adian Office and St huai Ruriturt Cumpany,
Limited.

Au Att respect ing tht Pacifit Bank ut Canada.

An Att respecting an Achitratian t.uwttn
Dis Majcsîy nnd the Grand Traak Raîllwny
Comaîpny of Canada.

An.Att ta amcnd the Fisherits Att.

An Atct respectiog tht Inspection ut Grain.

An A to amend tht- Oca-ral Ittoji'cIluti Act.

An Att respetting the panxni ut utEsrtainî
llnîlwnr Subsidies.

An Act ta nmead tlic Dominion Elect.eas Att,
l1t000.

An Ael to tan'd ctapter 68 ut tlv sIai utes
utof'3 rý sps ttiug tht hontes un! S test andi
Trot.

An Att ta atatnd the P.aitway Act. 1X,3.

An Act ta pravide for the payment utf toua-
tlies ont Crottle -eîruleun fruti Caîtadian
WVells.

An Att lu nmî*nd the Animal Conatguions Di-
stases Att. 1903.

An Att ta amrendc the Ilaad Revenueî Att.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

ROYAL ASSENT-Con.

An Act to further amend the Act providing
for the payment of bounties on lead con-
tained in lead-bearing ores mined in Canada.

An Act respecting the Canadian assessment-
policy-holders in the Mutual Reserve Life
Insurance Company.

An Act te amend the Land Titles Act, 1894.
An Act te further amend the Inland Revenue

Act.
An Act te amend the Customs Act.
An Act authorizing the government of Can-

ada te purchase the Canada Eastern Rail-
way and te take possession of the Frederic-
ton and Saint Mary's Railway Bridge.

An Act to amend the Customs Tariff, 1897.
An Act te amend the Post Office Act.
An Act respecting the Militia and Defence of

Canada.
An Act te amend the Companles Act.
An Act to authorize the granting of Subsidies

in aid of the construction of the lines of
railway therein mentioned.

An Act te amend an Act passed in the present
session and intituled: ' An Act te further
amend the Act providing for the payment
of bounties on lead contained in lead-bear-
ing ores mined in Canada.'

An Act for granting te His Majesty certain
sums of money for the public service-9079-
80.

SASKATCHEWAN MAIL SERVICE.

Telegram from Rosthern Board of Trade urg-
ing immediate resumption of mail service
read-Mr. Davis (Saskatchewan), on the
Orders of the Day-2188. Matter dropped-
2189.

Davis, T. O. (Saskatchewan)-2188.

Read telegram ; understands company is
short of coal-2188. If passengers could
come down mail might ; Canadian Pacific
Railway will net take any action-2189.

SATURDAY SESSION.

Motion that when House adjourns on Friday
it stand adjourned te Saturday at eleven--
Sir Wilfrid Laurier (Prime Minister)-8390.
Motion agreed to-8390.

SAVARD, P. V.

Motion for all papers relating te the appoint-
ment and work of Mr. P. V. Savard-Mr.
Casgrain (Montmorency)-222. Motion agreed
to-222.

Hyman, Hon. Charles (Minister without port-
folio)-222.

Appointment made by letter and net by
Order in Council ; no objection-222.

SCHOOL OF MUSKETRY.

Charges against the conduct of the School of
Musketry, made by Mr. Hughes (Victoria)-
6550. Minister will look into matter-6551.

SCHOOL OF MUSKETRY -Con.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederilc (Minister of Mi1itia
and Defence)-6551.

First he has heard of complaint ; regrets
Mr. Hughes' reference te Sir Richard Cart-
wright's family ; will look into matter--
6551.

Hughes, Sam. (North Victoria)-6650.

Received complaints that men attending
school are taxed for clubs, extra mess
and furnishings ; also used as servants.
Country pays enough for Sir Richard
Cartwright's family without this-6550.
Hopes minister will look into these griev-
ances ; net going te bow down te Sir
Richard Cartwright's family-6551.

Motion by Sir Frederick Borden (Minister
of Militia) for papers referring te the
School of Musketry at Ottawa-6969. Mo-
tion agreed te- 6973.

Blrden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-6969.

Papers connected with statement made by
Mr. Hughes in House, reads statement-
6969. Reads memo. from Col. Cartwright
te Adjutant General-6970-71. Reads
second letter from Col. Cartwright-6972.
Approved by Lord Aylmer-6973.

Borden. R. L. (Halifax)-6973.

Mr. Hughes at a funeral, back to-morrow-
6973.

On Orders of the Day Mr. S. Hughes (North
Victoria) wished te speak on the School
of Musketry, but was induced te wait until
the motion te go into Supply-7081-82.

Hughes, Sam. (North Victoria)-7081.
Wishes te criticise statement tabled by

Sir Frederick Borden-7081. May be an-
other motion on supply-7082.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-7081.

Can speak on motion te go into supply-
7081. Understands no other motion, but
if there is can speak on both-7082.

SCOTTISH LIGHT DRAGOONS-CORRESPOND-
ENCE.

Before the Orders of the Day, the Prime
Minister, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, read a letter
from Mr. R. L. Borden, asking tiat the
« original' 'Gazette,' with the erasure of
Mr. Pickel's name in it be tabled. Un-
usual request, does net know what is meant
by it, but at special request of Mr. Fisher,
tables ' Gazette '-5455.

SEED GRAIN SCARCITY.

Telegram read from Wh2telock, of Davidson,
complaining of shortness of seed grain-
Mr. Scott (West Assiniboia)-2282. Matter
drops-2283.

Davis, T. O. (Saskatchewan)-2283.
Seed grain may be got around Alberta-2283.
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ANALYTICAL INDEX

SEED GRAIN SCARCITY-Con.

Scott, Walter (West Assiniboia)-2282.
Reads telegram complaining of scarcity of

seed grain from Whitelock, of Davidson ;
settlers mostly went there last year; have
to import grain-2282. Problem must be
solved immediately; railway carried away

- but there is a ferry-2283.

Sifton, Hon. Clifford (Minister of the Interior)
-2283.

Not had any opportunity of consulting with
bis colleagues ; fairly familiar with the
circumstances of the country ; will take
steps to set that seed grain is carried to
these settlers-2283.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Scott (West

Assinibola) brought up the question of the

serions condition of settlers in certain sec-

tions of the Northwest through being un-

able to obtain seed for their felds on ac-

count of the breakdown of the railway
service-2759-2802. Matter dropped-2802.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-2765.
Does not propose to carry Mr. Scott's mes-

sages--2765. Mr. Scott bas three times
referred to the Grand Trunk Pacifie de-
bate-2766.

Davis, T. O. (Saskatchewan)-2787.
Point of order used as a red herring-2787.

People of the district will note the opposi-
tion tactics-2789. Road received more
than was necessary-2790. Mr. Osler
made wild statement when he contra-
dicted Mr. Scott's charges-2791. Mr.
Osler's name amongst provisional direc-
tors-2792. Letters read by Mr. Scott not
necessary to prove the case-2893. Mr.
Osler's land company got the largest share
of the grant-2794. Writer in 'Globe
said ' line bad been conceived in sin '-
2795. Side-tracked the towns-2796. Reso-
lution of the Council of Prince Albert
for another line-2797-98. Resolution of
ratepayers-2798. Wants commission into
land grant-2799. Delay in building the
bridge-2800. Want Grand Trunk Pacific
-2801-02.

Deputy Speaker (Peter Macdonald, Huron West)
-2764.

Mr. Scott tan show why railway is in bad
condition-2764. Should not attack a
member not present-2765. Can refer to
a previous debate in a general way-2266.
Cannot base argument on previous de-
bate-2767. Rule regarding use of docu-
ments-2786. Custom regarding motions
to adjourn-2787. Irregularity in motions
to adjourn bas been approved by both
sides of the House-2788. Point of order
must be raised immediately on violation
of rule-2789.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
2785.

Asking for names is not objecting to read-
ing of letters-2785.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-2772.

Wants the name of Mr. Scott's correspond-
ents-2772-74. Is an incorporator of a

SEED GRAIN SCARCITY-Con.
Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-Con.

railway company necessarily a promoter
-2776. Ought not to read letters con-
tradicting the statement of a member ;
if rend should be tabled-2784. Mr. Scott's
statements founded on practically anony-
mous letters-2786. Objects to Mr. Davis
speaking-2788.

TIenderson, David (Halton)-2764.

Mr. Scott too discursive-2764. Not the
member for Peel-2765. Wants the name
of the sender of the telegram-2781. No
motion of adjournment moved-2787. Dis-
tussed nothing-2788.

lancaster, Edward A. (Lincoln and Nigara)-
2775.

Wants the names of the writers of the let-
ters read by Mr. Scott-2775-76. Asks the
Speaker to order the letters to be tabled
-2783. Reminds Mr. Fielding that he
objected when letters were read-2785.

Lan ier, Rt. lion. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-2784.

Private member reading a letter is not
obliged to table it-2784.

Staftt, Walter (West Assiniboia)-2759.

Condition of settlers owing to railway
breakdown ; reads message froin Mr.
Hanley-2759. Settlers from United States
vithout implements or seed grain on line

of Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatche-
wan Railway ; condition mnay affect iin-
migration-2760. Road operated only by
Canadian Pacifie Railway ; interruptions
frequent; condition bas become dangerous
-2761. Road cost $11,000 per mile ; re-
ceived in land and money grants $22.000
per mile-2762. Hardships arising from
condition of roadbed-2763. Alludes to
Mr. Osler's connection with the line--2764.
Mr. Borden's solicitude for Mr. Osler's
reputation-2765. Mr. Shaughnessy refers
deputation to Mr. Osler as controller of
the road-2766. Mr. Osler had better
clear bis skirts in regard to Calgary and
Edmonton road-2767. Raised tweaty-two
million for rond costing six nilion-2768.
Quotes artile in Winnipeg ' Telegram ' of
May 3, and Mr. Osler's denial of being a
promotor af the road-2769. Quotes Mr.
Osler and Mr. Clarke in 1903 debate-
2770. Quotes Ingram-Osler charter-holder,
quotes prospectus-2771. Quotes a bond-
holder's letter representing charter-hold-
ers as pocketing two million-2772. Cana-
dian Pacific Railway and Mr. Osler's at-
titude towards Grand Trunk Pacific-2773.
Reads letter from Pincher Creek hoping
' boodaeds ' will be made disgorge-2774.
R,eads letter from Prince Albert stating
Mr. Osler president of the road-2774-75.
Refuses to give names ; quotes Mr. Osler
last year-2776. Reads charter from stat-
utes of 1880-2777. Lands not pIedged
with bonds; half a million dollars realized
last year by Mr. Osler's company--2778.
Rends statement of lands by Interior De-
partment-2779. Hundreds of people to-
day face to face with starvation-2780.
Mail service interrupted-2781. Land
grants never reached railway-

2
78

2 . Places
statute on the table-2784.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

SEED GRAIN SCARCITY-Con.

Sifton, Hon. Clifford (Minister of the Interior)
-2784.

No precedent for asking a member to table
a private letter when no objection hadl
been taken to bis reading lt-2785.
Sliould have prevented the letters hning
rend-2786. Had taken steps to relieve
distress-2786. Officers doing nîl possible
ta ment emergency-2787.

SEE~D GROWERS' ASSOCIATION.
Motion for leave to introduce Bill (151) re-

spncting the incorporation of the Seed

Growers' Association-Mr. Fisher (Minister

of Agriculturd)-6364. Motion agreed to and
Bill rend the first time-6164.

Fisher, Hou. Sydney A. (Minister of Agriculture)
-6364.

Bill simply gives authority for the incor-
poratin of Seed Growers' Associations-
6364.

Ingrain, A. B. (East Elgin)-6364.
Asks purpose of Bill-6164.

Motion for second rnading 0f Bill (151) re-

spectlng the incorporation of the Seed
Growers' Assocation-Mr. Fisher (Minister
0f Agriculture-7229. Motion agreed ta,

Bill rend the second time and taken in com-
mittee-7230. Progress reported-7241.

Bla je. Richard (PeeI>-7235.
May spread out this sort of tbing tilî aver-

age fanmer is lost-7235. Mensure re-
quires mature consideration-7216.

Bruce, Frank C. (H-ami Iton) -7240.
Will sned ha accumulated and dîstributed?

-7240.

C'tancy. James (Bothwell)-7220.
Bill may ha menace to non-mnmbers-7230.

Should have hy-laws ;views with sus-
picion those wanting such legisiation-
7211. Only one association for each kind
of seed-7232. Honorary members vote
under by-laws-7237. Wants hy-law for
certificates of reglstratlon-7238. Per-
petuation of certificate-7239. Would It
estnbhished ldentity of seed?-724-0.

Coch~rane, Edtvard (East Northumnberland) -7240.
What bas been resuit of experiments 'P-

7240. Opens- way ta fraud ;too much
paternalism ; farmers can get as good
seed if they takne care-7241.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney A. (Minister of Agriculture)
-7229.

To incorporate association intnrested In
iniproving the quality of send, and pro-
vide machlnery by whlch cnrtiflcates of
purity may ha given-7229. By-laws must
be approved hefore incorporation-7230.
Wbat by-laws and rules provide for ;not
advisnble ta include theni in fuI- 7211.
one association for records-7212. Re-
fusai of membership provided agalnst; no
danger of Bil1 helng worked in lnterest of
any snction-7284. Provoncial dnpartmnnts
in sympathy; members rnostly farmers-

SEED GROWERS' ASSOCIATION-COn.

Fisher, Hon. Sdaney A. (Minister of Agriculture)
-con.
7236. Reads proposed by-laws-7236-37.
Accepts Mr. Osier's suggestion, no Inten-
tion of creating a madOopoly ;reads by-
law re certificates-7238. Grown out of Sir
William Macdonald's scheme-7239. Fraud
provided against ;increase under selec-
tlon-7240. Increase under corn growers'
association in United States-7241. Sanie
form as other aiicultural association
Buis ;moves to report progress-7243.

Gilmour, James (Eat Middlesex)-7243.
Conditions of registration should he in-

corpornted in Bill-7243.

Gouirley, Seymour E. (Colchester, N.B.)-7238.

May ba frnud, but if gond seed results glad
to pass Bill-7241.

Hagqart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-7232.

Danger is that three or four may form
close corporation-7232. Not eligible
should have right-7234.

Hughes, Sam. (North Victoria)-7235.

Liberal members do not observe rules and
show respect to opposition speakers-
7235.

Lenno.r, Haughton (West Simcon)-7229.

Association may contract debts, no pro-
vision for meeting thnm-7229. Liabilily
determined-7230. Wants fuller explana-
tion ;Klondike might control records-
7232-33. Should show how object Is to be
accomplishnd-7214. Bill leaves way open
to dilshonest" mnn-7241. Not a word In
Bill as to send-growing-7242. Bill places
too much power in hands of minister-
7243.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-737.
Section of Live Stock Bill omitted In this

Bill noyers nîl points-7237. Certificates
may become of value and so monopoly
arise-7238.

,Sproule, T'. S. (East Grey)-72I0.
Fees would provide for ordinary accounts-

7230. Any one who pays hià fee wilî be
eligîhîn to mnmbership-7234-35. Sug-
gests ' shall' for 'may ' In mnmhership
rule 7237. Free certificates for paid-up
members-7238.

SELECT STANDING COMMITTEES.

Report of Special Committen to strike the

standing conimittees presentnd-Sir Wilfrid

Laurier (Prime Ministnr)-162. Privilege.s

and Elections ; Expiring Laws ;Railway3

and Canals-162-63-64. Private Bills;

Standing Orders-164. Printing, Public Ac-

counts-165. Banking and Commerce, Agul-
culture 166. Motion agreed to-167.

Motion for changes in personnel ;that Mr.
Birkett now on Public Accounts and Mr.
Roche (Marquette) now on Standing Orders

do exchange-Mr. R. L. Borden-476-77.
Motion agreed to-476-77.*
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SHIPPING CASUALTIES ACT-AMENDMENT.
Motion for leave ta introduce Bill (102) te

amend the Shipping Casualties Act, 1901-
Mr. Prefontaine (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-2684-85. Motion agreed ta, and
Bill read the first time-2685.

Préfontaine, Hon. J. Raymond (Minister of
Marine and Fisheries)-2684.

Bill important; extends investigation to the
pilot ; will avoid two investigations-2685.

SHIPPING CASUALTIES ACT AMENDMENT-
THIRD READING-Con.

Préfontaine, Hon. J. Raymond (Minister of
Marine and Fisheries)--5280.

Moves that the Bill be taken in committee
-5280. Pilots engaged by the year ex-
empted-5282. Retained definition in ild
Act-5282-83. Must trust the department,
if they go wrong, shipping interests will
soon complain-5283. Every precaution is
taken--5284.

SHIPPING CASUALTIES ACT, AMENDMENT- SHIPPIN CASUALTIES ACT, AMENOMENT
SECOND READING. -CONCURRENCE.

Motion for second reading of Bill (102) ta
amend the Shipping Casualties Act, 1901-
Mr. Préfontaine (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-5197. Motion agreed to, and Bill
read the second time-5199.

lforden, R. L. (Halifax)-5197.
Does minister propose te explain ?-5197.

Casgrain, T. Chase (Montmorency)-5198.
Will tribunal created by Act supersede

pilotage authorities in trial of pilots
5198.

Fitzpatrick, lon. Charlas (Minister of Justice)
-5198.

Bill extends power of investigating officer
to -every persan connected with the vessel,
încluding the pilot-5198. Perfectly fair
all should be subject te same investiga-
Iion-5199.

Préfontainc, Hon. J. Rayiond (Minister cf
Marine and Fisheries)-5197.

Important Bill as it extends the power of
investigating commissioner te inquiry as
te conduct of pilots-5197. Pilots subject
te flne instead of suspension ; caunot
be tried twice for same offence-5198.

Motion ta concur in Senate amendments-Mr.
Fitzpatrick (Minister of Justice)-6889. MO-
tion agreed to and amendments rad the
second time and concurred in-6890.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-6889.
Nature of amendments-6889.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-6889.

Word ' pilot ' inserted after mate--6889.
Provides for incapacity and fixes the pen-
alty-6890.

SIMILKAMEEN AND KEREMEOS RAILWAY.

Motion of Mr. Morrrison (New Westminster)
te receive petition-3845. Motion agreed ta
-3846.

Laurier, Rt. flon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-1846.

In future will insist on rule being observed
-3846.

Sprofle, 7'. s. (East Grey)-3846.
Congratulates Premier on his decisiün

rules if net sufficient should be amended-
3846.

SHIPPING CASUALTIES ACT, AMENDMENT-. SITTINOF RAILWAY COMMITTEE.
THIRID READING.

Motion that the House go into committee
on Bill (102) te amend the Shipping Casual-
tics Act, 1901-Mr. Préfontaine (Minister
of Marine and Fisheries)-5280. Motion
agiced te and House in committee-5281.
Bill reported, read a third time and passed
-5284.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-581.
Curious expression ' any person net belong-

ing ta a ship '-5281. Bill would enable
appointment of inspecter of insurance te
investigate a shipping casualty-5282. Re-
sponsibility of appointment lies on gov-
ernment-5283.

Casgraiii, '. Chase (Montmorency)-5280.
Enlarges powers of tribunal created under

the original Act ta take cognizance of
pilots-5280. Penalties increased ; would
limit power of appointment ta some quali-
fied person-5281. Pilots hired by the
year and who act as captains-5282. Sug-
gests altering the wording ta person
skilled in such matters-5283. Protests
that Bill does not properly protect pilots
-284.

Motion of Mr. Hyman (Chairman of Railway
Committee) that Railway Committee have
leave te sit during the sittings of the House
-5860. Motion amended te confine permis-
sion te to-morrow and agreed ta as amcnded
-5862.

Borden, H. L. (Halifax)-5S61.
Serious objection te course ; not toe mary

members attending ta their duties without
committees meeting-5861. Either inade-
quate attendance at committees or in
House--5862.

Henderson, David (Halton)-5860.
Protests, willing ta meet at nine o clock,

but not whilst House sits ; motion not
recommended-5860. Difficulty can be met
by House calling eleven o'clock one. Io-
morrow-5861. Agrees te division-5862.

Hyman, Hot. Charles (Acting Minister of Public
Works)-5860.

Moves that Railway Committee have leave
te sit during sittings of House--580. Im-
portant fixtures made for to-morrow and
notices sent out-5861.
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SITTINGO0F RAILWAY COMMITTEE-Con.

Laurier. Rt. lion. ,Sir Wilfridi (Prime Minister)
-5861.

Leave should be limited ta to-morrow-5861.
Consensus off opinion on Thursday was
that morning cittings cbould commence
to-morrow and committees meel carlier
-5862.

SITTINOS 0F THE HOUSE.
1.-March 10, Thursday-1-5.
2.-March 11, Friday-5-9
3.-March 14, Manday-9-92.
4.-Mardi 15, Tuecday-93-161.
5.-Mardi 16, Wednesday 162-204.
6. March 17, Thursday-205 225.
7.-March 18, Friday-225-247.
8.-March 21, Monday-247-254.
9.-March 22, Tuesday-254-323.

1.-March 23, Wednecday-323-395.
11.-Mardi 24, Tiursday-396-476.
12.-Marci 25, Friday-476-547.
13.-Marci 28, Manday-547-596.
14.-Marci 29, Tuesday-596-677.
15-Marci 30, Wednesday-677-709.
16.-A pril 5, Tuesday-710 788.
17.--Apri 6, Wednesday-788-867.
18.-April 7, Tllursday-867-944.
19.-April 8, Friday-944-984.
20. April 11, Monday-984-1053.
21.-April 12, Tuecday-1053-1132.
22.-April 13, Wedncsday-112-1207.
23.-April 14, Thursday-1207-1297.
24.-April 15, Friday-1297-1354.
25.-April 18, Monday-154-1449.
26.-April 19, Tuecday 1450-1547.
27.-April 20, Wednesday-1547-1664.
28.-April 21, Tbursday-1664-1780.
29.-April 22, Friday 1780-1874.
30.-April 25, Monday-1874-200,0.
31.-April 26, Tuesclay-2001-2116.
32.-April 27, Wednesday 21Th-2184.
3.-April 28, Tiursday 2184-2281.
34.-April 29, Friday-2282-2359.
35.-May 2, Monday 2359-2457.
36.-May 3, Tuecday-2457-2553.
37.-May 4, Wednesday-2554-2600.
38.-May 5, Tiurcday-2600-2680.
39.-May 6, Friday-2680-2758.
40.-May 9, Monday-2759-2848.
41.-May 10, Tuesday-2848-2926.
42.-May 11, Wednesday-2926-3015.
43.-May 13, Friday-3016-3125.
44.-May 16, Monday-3126-3226.
45.-May 17, Tuesday-3226-3308.
46.-May 18, Wednesday-3308-3387.
47.-May 19, Thursday-3387-3435.
48.-May 25, Wednesday-3435-3537.
49.-May 26, Tiurcday-3538-3718.
50O.-May 27, Friday-3718-3751.
51.-May 30, Monday-3752-3844.
52.-May 31, Tues day 3844- 3940.
53.-June 1, Wednesday-941-4052.
54.-Jonc 2, Tiursday-4052-4137.
55.-Jonc 3, Friday-4137-4214.
56.-Jonc 6, Monday-4214-4328.
57.-June 7, Tuesday-4328-4407.
58.-June 8, Wedncsday-4407-4490.
59.-Jone 9, Tbursday-4490-4578.
60.-June 10, Friday-4578-4666.
61.-June 13, Monday-4666-4725.
62.-Jonc 14, Tuesday-4725-4822.
63.-Jonc 15, Wednesday-4822-4926.
64.-June 16, Tiursday-4926-4996.
65.-June 17, Friday-4996-5071.
66.-Jonc 20, Monday-5071-5183.
67.-Jonc 21, Tuesday-5184-5270.

SITTINGS 0F THE HOUSE-Can.

68.-June 22, WMednesday-5270-6353.
69.-June 23, Thursday-5353-5454.
70.-June 24, Friday-5454-5577.7
1.-June 27, Manday-5577-5678.

72.-June 28, Tuesday-5678-5759.
73.-June 29, Wcdnesday-5759-5839.
74.-Jone 30, Thursday-5839-5859.
75.-July 4, Monday-5859-5925.
76.-July 5, Toesday-5925-6012.
77.-July 6, Wednesday-6013-6147.
78.-July 7, Tiursday-6147-6263.
79.-July 8, Friday-6263-6364.
8.-Joly 11~, Manday-6364-6464.
81.-July 12, Toecday-6464-6541.
82.-JuIy 13, Wcdncsday-6541-6676.
83.-JuIy 14, Thursday-6676-6785.
84.-July 15, Friday-6785-6873.
85.-July 18, Monday-6873-6969.
86.-Joly 19, Tocsday-6969-7080.
87.-July 20, Wednesday-78-7222.
88.-July 21, Thursday-7222-7362.
89.-Joly 22, Friday-7362-7435.
9.-Joly 25, Manday-7435-7541.
91.-July 26, Tuccday-7542-7649.
92.-July 27. Wednesday-7649-7783.
93.-Joly 28, Tiorsday-7783-7898.
94.-July'29, Friday-7898-8023.
95.-August 1, Manday-8023-8134.
96.-August 2, Tuesday-8134-8251.
97.-August 3, Wcdnccday-8251-8388.
98.-August 4, Tiursday-8388-8531.
99.-August 5, Friday-8531-8652.

100.-Augost 6, Saturday 8652-8775.
101.-August 8, Monday-8775-8902.
102.-August 9, Tuesday 8902-9053.
103.-August 10, Wcdnecday 9053-9082.

SMALL, E. A., PATENT 0F.

On motion off Mr. Logan (Cumberland), Hanse
went ino committee an Bill (93) recpecting
a certain patent off E. A. Small; Bill amend-
cd an the motion of Mr. Logan ta proteet
users during tic time the patent had becn
in abeyance, and rend a third time and
passcd-3056-59.

Barden, R. L. (Halifax) 3059.

Mr. Logan'c Bill drawn without regard ta
the osoal forme off legal express!ian-059.

Ix~gram, A4. R. (East Elgin)-3057.

Argues in faveur off pratecting the man who
manufactures legally 3058.

Lennax. Hangh tan (Sooth Simcne)-3038.

Dace nat see Mr. Lagan'e abject in the
amen dm ent-3058- 59.

Loaen, Rance J. (Cumberland) 3056.

Maves ta amend the Bill ta limit tic ex-
emptions and explains abject-3057-58.
Defende drafting off the Bih -3059.

SOULANGES CANAL-CLAIM 0F MESSES.
O'BRIEN.

Attention called ta dlaim off Messrs. O'Bricn
for lacs tiraugi a cancellcd cantract an tie
Saulenges Canal-Mr. Monk (Jacques Car-
tier) an thc Ordere off the Day-8024. Mat-
ter drope-8024.
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SOULANGES CANAL-CLAIM OF MESSRS. S
O'BRIEN-Con.

Esmmerson, Hon. Henry R. (Minister of Rail-
ways and Canals)-8024.

Matter is being considered and decision
may be at early day-8024.

Laurier, Rt. lion. Sir Wilfrid rPrime Minister)
-8024.

Does not understand term ' equitable settle-
ment '-8024.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-8024.

Calls attention to claim for large amount
should be equitable settlement and money
should be paid-8024.

SOUTH A!'RICAN WAR PENSIONS.

Motion of Mr. Broder (Dundas) for papers in

reference to the granting of pensions to

those of the Canadian South African contin-

gents who were wounded or suffered any

disability in such service-4695-99. Motion

agreed to-4699.

Borden, Hon. Sic Fredrck (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-4697.

No question as to the nobility of conduct
of those who served-4697. Action must
be general in character-4698. Would
augment British pension to make it same
as Canadian ; papers will be brought
down-4699.

Broder, Andreir (Dundas)-4695.
Wants to find out if the government have

any fixed policy ; the case of Trooper
Mulloy-4696. Urges the necessity and
advisability of doing something-4697.

SPEAKER. ELECTION OF.

Hon. L. P. Brodeur having been called to the
Cabinet, N. A. Belcourt, Esq. (Ottawa),
was nominated for Speaker by Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, seconded by Sir Richard Cart-
wright. New Speaker congratulated by Sir
Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. R. L. Borden-3.

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE,

The Speech from the Throne communirated
by Mr. Speaker-6.

Motion by Sir Wilfrid Laurier that the speech
be taken into ronsideration on Monday iext
-7.

SPRAGUE'S FALLS MANUFACTURING COM-
PANY.

Bill (42) respecting the Sprague's Falls Manu-

facturing Company considered in coinmittee
and reported-Mr. Ganong (Charlotte, N.B.)
-4270. Motion for third reading-4270.

Sir William Mulock (Postmaster General)
moves the adjournment of the debate-4271.
Debate adjourned-4271.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Re-
venue) 4270.

Reminds Mr. Maclean that Bill contains
clause similar to that in Ottawa Electrie

PRAGUE'S FALLS MANUFACTURING COM-
PANY-Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Internail Re-
venue-Con.
Company's Bill-4270. Understands de-
cision of House to be that no company
shall subscribe to stock in any other
company-4270-71. Reads clause-4271.

Clancy, Janes iBothwell)-4270.

Does Minister of Inland Revenue state that
Bill contains provisior Mr. Clarke refers
to-4270.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-4270.

If Bill proposes to give company power to
expropriate another company, having con-
tract with a corporation, by which cor-
poration might suffer loss, it ought to
stand ; treat all Bills alike-4270. Mat-
ter ought to be investigated ; understood
objection to the O

t tawa Electric Bill
was that the power to buy shares would
virtually void a contract with the city
and entail loss to municipality-4271.

Con, Hahlon K. (South Essex)-4270.

Company enjoys fran -hise with power to

expropriate the water-power-4270.

Hiaggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-4270.

Does clause appear in Bill?-4270. Asks
that clause be read -4271.

Hfnderson, Darid (Halton)-4270.

Fails to sec any similarity between this
Bill and Ottawa EI3ctric Company's Bill;
this only asks an extension of time-4270.

Macleon, V. F. (East York)-4270.

Does company enjoy public franchise; not
made an agreement witi the corporation
-427).

On the-order for resuming the debate on this

Bill. Mr. Brodeur asked that order stand-

4452. Order stood-4452.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. iMiniste: of Inland Re-
venue)-4452.

Asks that the Bill stand in the absence of
Sir William Muloci, who wished to look
into it-4452.

Hernderson. Didi)? (Halton)-4452.

Has no desire to press the Bill, only moved
for Mr. Ganong-4452.

STATION ACCOMMODATION AT STE. PER-
PETUE.

Attention called to fact that representations

asking for a station or place where passen-

gers can wait at Ste. Perpetué have been

met by placing a box-car there. Acrommao-

dation asked for without delay-Mr. Ball

(Nicolet)-8658.

STEAMBOAT INSPECTION ACT AMENDMENT
-BILL No. 7.

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (7) to

amend the Steamboat Inspection Act-Mr.

Leighton McCarthy (North Simcoe)-330.

Motion agreed to and Bill read the first

time-330.
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STEAMBOAT INSPECTION ACT AMENDmrENT
-BILL (No. 7>-Con.

EcCarthy, Leighton, G. (North Simcoe)-330.

Increases the standard of engineers and
prohibits American tugs with engineers
who bave flot Canadian certificates doing
business in Canada ;abolishes permits and
creates a fourth-class of engineer-330.

STEAMBOAT INSPECTION ACT AMENDMENT

-BILL No. 101.

Motion for leave to introduce Bill (101) ta
amend the Steamboat Inspection Act, 1888
-Mr. Préfontaine (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-2682. Motion agreed to and Bll
rend the first tiine-2684.

Bot-den, R. L. (HaIifax)-2683.

Is Bill founded on auy investigation and re-
port ? If so, will report be laid on the
table-2683.

Clancy, James (Bothwell)-683.

Boats plying for hire where inspectors re-
fused to inspect or grant certificate-2683.

Clarke. B. F. (West Toronto)-2682.

1Are private yachts and boats subject ta in-
spection ?-2682. Any provision made for
examination of officers and engineers in
charge-2683. Have representations ai
Society ot Marine Engineers been cansi-
dered ?-2684.

Alorrison, Aulay (New Westminster)-2684.

Does Bill apply ta steam launcb tugging a
tow of flshing boats ?-2684.

Pré fontaine, Hon. Raymond (Minister oi Marine
and Fisheries)-2682.

Bill pravides for inspection of classes ni
boats not brougbt under exlstlng Act-
2682. Not pleasure.boats, but boats carry-
ing pasq2ngers ; Bill ta meet deinands-
2683. Covers ail if for public use and bire
-2684.

Taylor, George (Soitt Leeds)-2683.

There wîhl be a commotion if gasoline yachts
are examined around the Tbousand Is-
lands-2683. Many boats open for hire
by the day flot open ta inspection-2684.

STEAMBOAT INSPECTION ACT AMENDMENT
-BILL (101) SECOND READING.

Bill (101) to amend tbe Steamboat Inspection
Act, 1898, Mr. Préfontaine (Minister ai

Marine and Fisheries read a second
time and taken in committee-4070. Mr.
Préfontairýe moves to report progress-4075.
Progress reported-075.

Clancy, James (Bothwell)-4071.

Reinsal to inspect napbtha launches ;may
be unlicensed death traps if no charge
for passengers Is made--4071. Boats run-
ning as ferries without certilicates, but
with lenve of department-4072. Author-

STEAMBOAT INSPECTION ACT AMENDMENT
-BILL (101)-SECOND READING.

Clancy, James (Bothwell)-Con.

ity given hast session flot atted upon
inspectors refuse to act-4073. Wante
explanation whilst Bill is inu committee-
4074. Mr. Préfontaine shows more zeal in
passing Bil1 than in affairs of depart-
ment-4075.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronta)-4071.

Inspection for passenger boats only-4171.
Allow Bi11 ta stand pending inquiry-4074.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-4071.

Fees charged under Act, wbereas United
States charge no fees 4071.

OsIer, E. B. (West Toronto)-4074.

American inspection free even ta Canadian
boats ;American boats inspected free
in Canada, Canadian boats discriminated
agalnst In Canada-4074.

Préfont aine, Hon. J. Raymond (Ministýer of
Marine and Fîsherles) 4070.

Explains that Bill extends inspection ta
,gas, fluid, naptba, electric and other
launches not previoushy included-4070-71.
Law applied by board of examinera and
inspectors-4072.

Bill meets Mr. Clancy's case-4072-73. Wil
look into matter-074. WIIl give speciai
instructions but matter does flot affect
Bill moves to report progress-4075.

Taylor, George (South Leeds)-40P4.

WilI gasoline launches at livery be in-
spected? If so, wby not automobiles ?-
4074.

STEAMBOAT INSPECTION ACT AMENDMENT
-BILL (101)-THIRD READING.

House again in committee an Bill (101) ta
amend the Steamboat Inspection Act-Mr.
Préfontaine (Minister oi Marine and Fisb-
erles)-5195. Bill reported, rend tbe third
time and passed-5197.

Clancy, James (Botbwell)-5195.

As to scope ai section 1-5195. Many bosto
running contrary ta law, sbould be
speedy inspection ;regulations should
recognîze conditions-5196.

Clarke, E. P. (West Toronto)-5195.

Boats covered by inspection-5195. Repre-
sentations of Marine Engineers' Associa-
tion-5196.

Osier, E. B. (West 1Toronto)-5196.

Fees for inspection done away witb on ail
boats-5196.

Pré fontaine. Hon. Raymond (Minister of Marine
and'Fisheries>-5195.

Object to bring special classes of boats
under inspection 5195. Small fee may
be charged ; demsands oi Marine Associa-
tion will ba met-5196. Circumstances
wiIl be considered in franjVng regulations
-5197.
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STEAMSHIP LINE-CANADA AND FRANCE.

Motion for a return of all papers connected
with a subsidy for a steamship line be-
tween Canada and France-Mr. Casgrain

(Montmorency). Amended to include con-
tract with Colombier-4702. Motion as

amended agreed to-4705.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-4704.
On wbat authority were assurances of last

year that four ships would be put on im-
mediately given-4704. Not quite reached
the hopeless condition of the fast Atlan-
tic service-4705.

Cartwright, Rt. Hon. Sir Richard (Minister of
Trade and Com.nerce)-4701.

Contract is on table-4701. No objection to
motion or amendment-4702. Late gov-
ernment's long negotiations for a fast
Atlantic service-4705.

Casgrain, T. Chase (Montnorency)-4699.
Everybody approved the project last year-

4699. Suspicions of Mr. Carbonneau ;
quotes Mr. Prefontain's assurances of
last year-4700. Transfers of Colombier's
contract-4701. Mr. Carbonneau's record;
ministers alone ignorant that he was in
the scheme-4702.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid i Prime Minister)
-4703.

Government only recognized Colombier,
and have cancelled the contract-4073.
Problem has baffied the efforts of nany
governments-4704.

STRAITS SETTLEMENTS CURRENCY.

On the Orders of the Day attention is

drawn to the influx of depreciated

Straits Settlements coin in Canada-Mr.

Marlean-2189.

Fielding. lion. V. 8. 1Minister of Finance)-
219).

Cannot interfere with currency of another
colony ; people need not take coin that
is not legal tender ; will look into mat-
ter-2190.

Matcean, IW. F. iEast York)-2189.

Cails attention to influx of depreciated
Straits Settements currency ; suggests
alterations in that colony's coinage-2189.

STRATHCONA, LORD, UTTERANCES OF.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. Bourassa (La-

belle) called attention to Lord Strathcona's

utterances on Imperial discrimination. The

Prime Minister replied drawing attention

to Lord Strathcona's high place in British
polities-3753. Matter dropped-3753.

Bourassa, Henri (Labelle)-3753.
Lord Strathcona's speech on Imperial dis-

crimination ; high respect for High Com-
missioner ; thinks it undesirable such
utterances should be understood as being
endorsed by Canadian government ; when
Cabinet bas an opinion must express it
in Canada-3753.

STRATHCONA, LORD, UTTERANCES OF-Con.

Laurier. Rt. Hon. Sir WHlfrid .Prime Minister)
-3753.

Government not bound by acts or words of
officiais if not acting in official capacity ;
Lord Stratheona's high social and political
position ; lie does not bind government
-3753-54.

SUPPLY.

Agriculture, Arts and Statistics-
Aid to Agricultural Societies-2742. Archives

-2727.
Canadian Exhibit at Canadian Institute-

2757, 3728. Cold Storage, &c.-7405, 7422.
Criminal Statisties-2734.

Dairy Commissioner's Branch. &c. -7405,
7422.

Exhibitions-4093, 7404. Experimental Farms
-2743, 4958, 7364, 7404.

Farm bulletins, Printing, &c.--2744. Fumi-
gating Stations-2746.

General Statistics-2741, 8959.
Historical data of Acadians-2744.
' Patent Record '-2732, 7404.
Winnipeg Exhibition-2750.
' Year-Book '-2735.

Adulteration of Food-
Administration of Fraudulent Marking Act

and Adulteration of Food, &c.-4091.
Charges of Management-

B3rokerage on Purchase of Sinking Fund-
'244.

Commission on Payment of Interest, &c.-
232.

Dominion Notes. Circulation-244. Printing
2144.

General Vote-231.
English Bill Stamps, &c.-246.
Office of Assistant Receiver-General, Mont-

real-231.
Public Debt, Conversion of, Expenses-246.

Civil Government-
Agriculture-2715.
Board of Civil Service Examiners-9038.
Contingencies-Agriculture-2715. Auditor

General's Office-9034. Governor General's
Secretary's Office-246. Indian Affairs-
5854. Inland Revenue-3900. Justice-7937.
Post Office-5586, 5845. Privy Council
Office-28. Railways and Canals-5911.
Trade and Commerce-6154.

Customs-1781, 1825.
Geological Survey-7199. Governor General's

Secretary's Office-246.
Indian Affairs-5854, 9014. Inland Revenue

-3909, 8976. Interior-6966.
Justice-430, 7937, 7953-54.
Marine and Fisheries-5000, 8918.
Post Office-5586, 5845. Privy Council Office

-428. Public Works-436.
Railways and Canals-5892. 8346.
Trade and Commerce-6150.

Customs-
General Vote-1889.
Salaries, Travelling Expenses of Inspectors,

&c -1979.
Dominion Lands-

Accounts re late J. E. Malhoit's Survey-
7197.

Commissioner's Salary-7056.
Salaries, &c.-7062. 9)t1. Extra Clerks, &c.

7069.
Superintendent of Mines, Salary-7056.
Surveys, &c-7026.
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SUPPLY-Con.

Dominion Lands-Con.
Timber Lands, Protection of -7070.
Extra Duty, Pay at Large Distilleries-3bl9.

Dominion Police-
Salaries-7949.

Excise-
Adulteration of Food-4091.

Extra Duty, Pay to Officers for overtime
-3919.

Collectors Of Customs, to pay allowance
for Duties Collected-3921.

Frechette, L. A., to psy for translation-
3922.

Mythylated Spirits-3923. Minor Revenues-
4091.

Preventive Service-3920. Provisional Allow-
ances to British Columbia Officers-3923.

Salaries , &c.-3913. Stampa fcir tobacco-
3920. Commission to sellers of Canadian
Twist Tobacco-3921.

Travelling Expenses, Rent, Fuel, &c.-3920.
Weights and Measures-Rent, Fuel, Travel-

ling Expenses, &c.-4051. Salaries, &c.-
4042.

Fis he ries-
Cold Storage for Bait-7580, 8959.
Fish Breeding Establishments, &c.-7586,

8943.
Georgian Bay Laboratory-7593.
New Cruisers, Outfittlng for Protection of

Service-8956.
Qyster Culture-7588.
Protection Service, New Cruisers-8958.
Salaries to Overseers, &c.-7572, 7598.

Geological Survey-
Archaeologlcal Specimens, Purchase of-

9015.
Field Notes, &c., Compillng of-7220.
General Vote-7215.
Metallurgical, Petrographical Assistance-

7221.
SPecial Surveys in British Columbia and

Yukon-7220.
Goverament of Northwest Territories-

Grant for Scbools-7024.
Insane Patients-7024.
Registrars, &c.-7023.

Government of Yukon Territory-
General Vote.-10O24. Grant for Local Pur-

poses-7025.
Maintenance of Roada, &c.-7025.

Immigration-
Agent's Salaries, Canada, Great BrItain and

Foreign CounÏtries-7272.
Contingencles In Canadg, Britain and

Foreign Countries-7361.
Indians-

British Columbia-
Day Schools-6957.
Industrial Schools, &c.-6957.
Office, &c., Liquor Trafice Suppression-

6958.
Pelief-6957.
Salaries-6957.
Travelling Expenses-6958.

Generally-
Bryce, P. H., Medical Inspector-6960.
Robinson Treaty Annuities-5855.

Manitoba and N.W.T.-
Annulties-6941.*
General Expenses, &c.-6954.
Implements, Purchase of-6942.
Live Stock-6944.
Provisions, Medical Attendance, &c-6945,
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Indians-Con.
Saw-nîills, &c.-6954. Schools--6946. Seeds

6942. Scout-6953. Surveys, &c.-6951.
Triennial Clothing-6946.

New Brunswick-
Additional Amount-6964.
Medical Attendance-6938.
Salaries-6937.

Nova Scotia-
Medical Attendance-6937.
Relief and Seed Grain-69W6
Salaries-6933.

Ontario and Quebec-
Annuities, &c., re Treaty No. 9-9016.
General Legal Expenses-6932.
Liquor TraffIe. Preventjon of-5858.
Medical Attendance, Ontario-5854.
:dlississaguas Band, Comipensatjon--9018.
Surveys of Reserves-5855.

Prince Edward Island-
Medical Attendance-6941.
Relief and Seed Grain-6938.
Salaries-6938.

Yukon-
Relief, &c.-6959.

Justice-
Ad Hoc Judges-7939.
Exchequer Court, Chief Clerk-7939. Con-

tingencies, Travelling Expenses, &c.-..
4939. Junior Second-Class Clerks-7939,

Miscellaneous_ iflcluding N.W.T.-7938. Fur-
ther amount-7957.

Revised Statutes Commission-7958.
Salar3,, County Court Judge, N.S.-7938.
Supreme Court-
Taschereau, E. R. A., Salary-9039.

ljsher, one-7939.
Yukon-

Judges Travelling Allowances-7945.
Law Books, &c.-7949. Living Allowances

-7945.
Miscellaneous Expenditure-7949.

Legislation-
General-

Voters' Lists-9004.
Bouse of -Commons-

Contingencies, including Private Secretary
to Leader of Opposition-8988. General
Index to Journals, &c-9003. Salaries-
8977. Sergeant-at..ArmS, Estlsnate-8989.

Library-
Salaries-9004.

Senate-
Contingencies, Further Amount for-9038.

Salaries, &C.-8977.
Lighthouse and Coast Service-

Agencies, Rents and Conti ngenci es-5804.
Alds to Navigation, &c.-5813, 7597.

Lurcher's Shoal Lightship, &c.-5804, 7597.
Maintenance and Repairs-5804, 7597, 8919.

8932. Montreal Pilot Commissioner's
Court-5835.

Prince Edward Island Service, &c.-7598.
Repairs to Wharfs-5836.
Salaries and Allowances to Keepers-5300.
Salaries of Temporaries, Draughtsmen, &c.

-5833.
Wireless Telegraph Stations Equipment-

5834.

Mail Subsidies and Steamahipas Subventions-
Canada and Australia-7461. Canada and

Great Britain-6154. Canada and Mexico-
7464. Canada and South Africa-7446.
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SUPPLY-Con.

Mail Subsidies and Steamships' Subventions-
Con.

Gaspé Basin and Dalhousie-744
7 . Gaspé

Basin and Paspebiac-7461. Gaspé Basin
and Quebec-7445. Grand Manan and
Mainland-7444.

Halifax and Canso-7453. Halifax and New-
foundland, via Cape Breton Ports-7444.
Halifax, Newfoundland and Liverpool-
6210.

Magdalen Islands and Mainland-7444. Man-
chester and Canada-7446. Murray Bay
and River Ouelle-7454. 7457.

Petit du Grat and Mulgrave-7464. Pictou.
&c., and Montague Bridge-7445. Port
Mulgrave and Canso, &c.-7448. Prince
Edward Island and Great Britain-74

4 6
.

Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland
-7400.

Quebec and Blanc Sablon-7453. Quebec and
Murray Bay. &c.-7454.

St John and Digby-6216. St. John, Dublin
and Belfast-6214. St. John and Glasgow
-6213. St. John, Halifax and London-
6215. St. John and Halifax. via Yarmouth
-7445. St. John and Minas Basin-7445.
St. John. &c., and South America-6216.
St. Stephen, Campobello and Back Bay-
7452. Sydney and Bay St. Lawrence-7453.
Sydney and Whycocomagh-7452.

Victoria and San Francisco-7444.
Wrecking Plant on St. Lawrence River-7461.

Marine Hospitals-
Care of Sick Seamen in Maritime Provinces,

and Repairs-5837.

Militia-
Clothing-8385.
Dominion Arsenal-8385.
General Vote--903.
Grants lo Ritie Associations. &c.-8385.
Miscellaneous and Unforeseen Expenses-

9034.
Salaries and Wages-3909.

Minor Revenues-
Ordnance Lands, &c.-4091.

Miscellaneous-
Assay Office. Vancoiver-7078. Astronomical

Work of Interior Department-
70 77.

Baiff Park, Construction of Roads, &c.-
7074.

Canadian Bank of Commerce. Yukon--9019.
Canada Temperance Act. Expenses of-
8386. Capture of 'Cashel,' Claims re-
7963 ; regard 'e Capture of ' Cashel '-
7964. Champlain, Monument to 7969. Col-
onization Roads. Manitoba and Northwest
Territories-8017, 9042.

Hudson Bay. Fishery Patrol. &c-7968.
Labour Commissions rc Labour Department

-9014. ' Labour Gazette '-9013. Litiga-
ion. Costs-7078. 796o.

Maps. Lithographing, &c.-7079. Mounted
Poice. Injuries while on Duty-7964. R!-
vised Statutes. Commissions-7958.

St. Lawrence River Islands, Improvements,
&c. -9018.

Unforeseen Expenses-8386.
foho Park Reserve, Roads, &c-7075.

Mounted Police-
Gratuity to W'idow of Interpreter Beaupré

-7618.
Pay of Force-2686. Pension to Family of

Sergeant Brooks-7618.
Required to complete service of year-7617.

SUPPLY-Con.
Mounted Police-Con.

Subsistence, Light. &c.-2713.
Yukon Force-2713. Further amount re-

quired--7619. To pay to M. Walke, re fire
-7619.

Ocean and River Service-
Cattle Inspection-5292.
Government Steamers. Maintenance, &c.-

5199.. Further Amount, re Str. ' Lady
Laurier '-7593.

Ice Breaker for St. Lawrence-8921.
Marine Biological Station-528

9
. Masters'

and Mates' Examination-5219, 75e5. Mi-
chaud, A., Gratuity to Widow-8924.

Naval Militia and School of Navigation-
5266, 8931.

Prince Edward Island Shippers, &c., Coin-
pensation-7594.

temoval of Obstructions in Navigable Riv-
ers-5284, 8927. Rewards for Saving Life
-5258.

Tidal Service-5287.
Unforeseen Expenses-5300.
Winter Mail Service-5289.
Wrecks, Investigations into-5258, 7595.

Penitentiaries-
Dorchester, N.B.-7953.
Generally-7954.
Kingston, Ont.-7950.

Pensions-
Annual Allowance, John Dyke--90I5.

Pot i Office-
Additional Railway Mail Clerks-9011.
Compassionate Allowance to Mr. J. A. W.

Innes-5851.
Mail Service-5654,- 5685, 5744. Medical At-

tendance for J. W. H. Cameron, Railway
Mail Clerk-5852.

Promotions of Letter Carriers, &c -5853.
To complete Payments for P.O. Service to

June 30. 1904-5852. To pay M. W. Sloau,
Railvvay Mail Clerk, re injuries-5846. To
promote J. Sharp, Toronto P. 9005.
To provide for salary of Geo. Rcss, Cbief
P.O. Supt.-5851. Two Supts. in City Post
Offices-9010.

Public Works-Capital-(Buildings)-
Ontario. Ottawa-Astronomical Observatory

-455. Royal Mint-456. Victoria Mem-
orial Museum-458.

Public Works-Capital-çHarbours and Riî-
errs-

Manitoba-St. Andrew's Rapids limprove-
ments-7897.

Quebec-Harbour improvements-7897. Rier
St. Lawrence Ship Channel-7599 ' Tarte,
J. ..' Damage to Dredge-8021.

Tranîsportation Facilities-
Montreal Harbour. St. Mary's Current im-

provements-7897.
Port Colborne Harbour Improvemeénts-

7897.

Public Works-Collection of Revenue-
Telegraph Lines-Lower St. Lawrence and

maintenance of Marconi Wireless at B' lie
Isle-7896.

Public Works-Incone-(Buildings)-
British Columbia-Nanaimo. Addition to-

700. Rossland Armoury-701 Vancouver
P.O -704. 9020.

Generally-7619. Armouries construction-
7619. 9020. Experimental Farms, Build..
ings, &c.-7620.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

SUPPLY-Con.

Public Works-Incôme-(Buildings)-Con.
Manitoba--Dominion Public Buildings, Im-

provements-685. Winnipeg, Immigrant
Building-685. Land and Building for
Pot Office-687. Military Stores and
Building-685. Magazine-687. Quarters
for Officers-695. Public Buildings, Addi-
tion to-696.

Maritime Provinces-Dominion Public
Buildings, Renewals, &c.-475.

New Brunswick-Campbellton-463. Richi-
bucto-463. St. John Dominion Building-
464. Drill Hall-9019. Quarantine Part-
ridge Island-464. Woodstock Armoury-
475.

Northwest Territories-Calgary, additions
to Post Office, &c.-697. Court Houses,
&c.-697. Dominion Public Buildings-697.
Edmonton Jail-697. Macleod Court House
-699. Moosejaw Public Building-699.
Prince Albert Court House, &c.-699. Red
Deer Court House-700.

Nova Scotia-Glace Bay Public Building-
9033. Halifax Dominion Building-505.
Immigration, addition-461, 504. Sydney
Public Building-506. Sydney Mines Public
Building-506.

Ontario-Alexandria-506. Barrie P.O.--9019.
Belleville-524. Berlin P.O.-528. Bow-
manville-529. Brantford Drill Hall, ad-
dition-530. Bridgeburg P.O.-530. Chat-
ham Armoury-531, 9020. Clinton P.O.-
531. Cobourg Armoury-531. Deseronto
P.O.-534. Dominion Buildings-535. Fort
William Public Building-535. Guelph Ar-
moury-536, 650. Public Building, addition
-538, 650. Hawkesbury P.O.-544. Kings-
ton Military Building Stables-599. Royal
Military College, additions-600. London
Drill Hall-602. Oshawa Public Building
-608. Ottawa Departmental Buildings-
Elevator in West Block-619. New Coal
Shed-621. Paving In front of Buildings-
621. Post Office Reconstruction-3907.
Printing Bureau, addition-621. Steel
shelving, &c.-620. Peterborough Armoury
-626. Ridead Hall Repairs-8021. St.
Catharines Drill Hall-631, 9020. St.
Mary's Public Building-631. Sault Ste.
Marie P.O.-639. Stratford Armoury-640.
Toronto - Buildings improvements - 643.
Drill Hall-644. Examining Warehouse-
644. Military Magazine-645. Post Office
additions-645. Toronto Junction P.O.-
648. Wingham P.O.-648. Woodstock Ar-
moury-648.

Prince Edward Island-Charlottetown Dom-
minion Building-462.

Quebec-Actonvale P.O.-506, 656. Grosse
Isle Quarantine Station-666. Lévis Public
Building-667. Longueuil Public Building
-668 Magog-680. Montreal : Examining
Warehouse-680. Post Office improve-
ments-682. Quebec City, Detention Hospi-
tal-684. Immigrant Buildings, generally-
682. Post Office repairs, &c-684. St.
Hyacinthe Drill Hall-684. Public Build-
ing-684. St. Johns Examining Ware-
house-684. Public Building-685. St.
Louis de Mile End Public Building-685.
Sherbrooke Public Building-684. Terre-
bonne Public Building-685. Thetford
Mines Public Building-685. Valleyfield
Public Building-7972.

Rents, Repairs, &c.-Dominion Buildings,
Caretakers, &c., Salaries-7630. Electric
Power-7631. Heating-7630. Lighting-

SUPPLY-Coa.

Public Works-Income-(Buildings)-Con.
Rents, Repairs, &c.-Con.

7620. Ottawa Dominion Buildings-Fuel,
Light, &c.-7620. Grounds-7629. Heat-
ing, Engineers' salaries, &c.-7628. Major's
Hill Park-7629. Removal of snow-7630.
Rideau Hall, maintenance-7628. Rents-
7621. Water-7631.

Yukon-Public Buildings, repairs, renta, &c.
-7632.

Public Works-Income-(Dredging)-
British Columbia-General vote-7889. Snag

boats, &c., to replace-7885. Tug and
hopper scows-7885.

MaritiLie Provinces-Generally-7885. Hy-
draulic dredge-7880.

New Plant-British Columbia-7885. Gen-
erally-7885. Manitoba-7884. Maritime
Provinces-9031. Ontario and Quebec-
7880.

Ontario and Quebec-Additional amount-
9031. Generally-7888.

Prince Edward Island-New dredge-7880.
Public Works-Income-(H4rbours and Riv-

ers)-
British Columbia-Anderson and Kennedy

Lakes, clearing outlet-7876. Fraser River
Protection Works-7876. General Impreve-
ments-9031. Sydney Harbour Breakwater
-8022.

Manitoba-Harbour, rivers and bridges,
general improvements-7875. Lake Dau-
phin, lowering-7876.

Maritime Provinces-General vote-7744.
New Brunswick-Anderson's Hollow-7744.

Black Brook Wharf-7744. Campbellton
Wharf Extension-7745, 9026. Cape Tor-
mentine Harbour improvements-7745.
Caraquet Wharf-7745. Dalhousie Har-
bour-7747. Dipper Harbour-7747. Great
Salmon River, groyue and Breakwater-
7747, 9033. Hopewell Cape Wharf-7748.
North Head Breakwater, Wharf-7748.
Petit Rocher BreakwateT-7749. River
St. John Tributaries, Oromocto-7750. St.
John, Negro Point Breakwater-.7750. Ship-
pegan Harbour, Wharf-9027. Upper Sal-
mon River (Alma Pier)-7750.

Nova Scotia-Abram's River, Wharf-7634.
Apple River, Wharf-9021. Bailey's Brook
Breakwater-7634. Baxter Harbour Break-
water-7635. Bayfield Harbour, repairs-
7635. Big Harbour (Port Bevis)-7636.
Big Pond Wharf-7636. Breton Cove Boat
Landing-7636. Bridgewater Dredging-
7637. Cow Bay Run Breakwater-7637.
Digby Pier Renewals-7637. Fort Law-
rence Landing Pier-7638. Georgeville
Wharf-7638. Glace Bay Harbour Improve-
ments-7639. Green Cove Boat Harbour-
7641. Hall's Harbour Improvements-7641.
Indian Harbour Wharf-7642. Iona Wharf
-7642. Island Point Wharf-7642. Jan-
vrin's Island Wharf-7642. L'Ardoise
Breakwater Extension-7642. Larry's
Breakwater-7642. Lingan Beach Protec-
tion-7643. Livingstone's Cove Breakwater
-7643. McNair's Cove Breakwater-7643.
Main-à-Dieu Breakwater-7643. Malig-
nant Cove Harbour-7643. Margarets-
ville Harbour (eastern entrance)-7643.
Melbourne Wharf-7643. Meteghan Cove
Breakwater-7643. Middle River-7643.
Neil's Harbour Breakwater-7643. New
Campbellton Ballast Wharf-7643. North
Gut, St. Ann's (Morrison's Wharf)-7644.
Ogden's Pond, Channel Protection-7644.
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ANALYTICAL INDEX

SUPPLY-Con.

Public Works-Income-(Dredging)-Con.
Nova Scotia-Con.

Pembroke Breakwater-7644. Picket's Pier
Reconstruction-7644. Pleasant Bay
Wharf-7644. Port au Pique Wharf-7644.
Port Hastings Wharf-7644. Port Hawkes-
bury Wharf-7644, 9023. Port Hood Fier
Repairs-7645. Port Lorne Breakwater
9024. Port Maitland Extension Break-
water-7646. Prospect Wharf-7646. Sandy
Cove Breakwater-7646. Scott's Bay Ex-
tension Breakwater-7646. Skinner's Cove
Boat Channel-7646. Spry Bay Wharf-
7647. Summerville Wharf-7647. Sydney
Quarantine Station Wharf Extension-7647.
Tenecape Breakwater Completion-7647,
1025. Victoria Beach Whart-7647. Wedge
Point Breakwater Extension-7647. West
Bay Wharf-7647. White's Cove Break-
water-7647. Yarmouth Harbour Protec-
tion Works-9026.

Ontario-Amhersburg Dredging-7750. Barrie
Landing Pier-9028. Barry's Bay, Mada-
waska River Wharf-7751. Baylield South
Pier Extension-8021. Bracebridge Wharf
-7751. Burlington Channel Piers-7751.
Collingwood Harbour Improvenients-7751,
8022. Depot Harbour Breakwater-7553.
Dredging-8022. Gananoque )redging-
7754. Goderich Harbour Improvements-
7754. Grand Bend Breakwater -7813. Ham-
ilton Harbour Improvements-9028. Har-
bours, Rivers and Bridges, General Im-
provements-7850. Honora Wharf-7851.
Kingsville Breakwater Extension-7852.
Lake Temiscamingue Wharf-7852. Little
Current Channel Improvements-7852.
Meaford Harbour, New Breakwater-7852.
Midland Harbour Wharf, &c.-7853. Otona-
bee River, Dredging at Peterborough-
7855, 8022. Owen Sound Protection Works
-7853. Pembroke Wharf-7853. Penetan-
guishene Dredging-7854. Port Perry Har-
bour Dredging-7854. Port Stanley Dredg-
in-7855. Rondeau Harbour Improvements

-7855. Sarnia Dredging-7855. Sault Ste.
Marie, compensation to W. H. Plummer-
9029. Harbour Improvements-7856. Severn
River, removal of obstructions at Mac-
donald's Chute-9029. Southampton Har-
bour Improvements-7857. Spanish River
Dredging-7857. Thessalon Breakwater-
7863. Thornbury Harbour Works-7863.
Toronto Harbour Works (Eastern En-
trance)-7864. Whitby Harbour rDedging-
9029. Wiarton Wharf-7874.

Prince Edward Island-Higgin's Shore Pier
Reconstruction-7736. New London En-
trance to Channel at Clifton)-7738. Point
Prim Island Wharf-7738. Richmond Bay
(Grand River Wharf)-7739. Rustico Har-
bour Breakwater (South Entrance)-7739.
Souris (Knight's Point) Breakwater-7740.
Summerside Harbour Breakwater-7740.

-Quebec-Anse aux Gascons Wharf Exten-
sion-7766. Baie St. Paul-7766. Bona-
venture. East Breakwater-7766. Caplan
Breakwater-7767. Chambard Wharf-7767.
Champlain Wharf-7767. Chateau Richer
Harbour Improvements-7767. Descham-
bault Wharf Channel approach-7767.
Father Point Landing Pier-7767. Grand
Vallée Pier-7767. Grondines Wharf-7774.
Harbours and Rivers, general repairs-
7750, 7764. Lake St. John Dredging-7745.
Laprairie Ice Piers and Protection Walls
-7775. Latbinière Wharf Improvements-

SUPPLY-Con.

Public Works-Income-(t)redging)--Coe.
Quebec-Con.

7776. Magdalen Islands Breakwater and
Piers-7779. Murray Bay, increasing height
of wharf-7779. Newport Breakwater Ex-
tension-7779. Percé Wharf (South Beach)
-7780. Point St. Pierre Breakwater-778}.
Rimouski Pier Extension-7780. Rivière
du Loup (Fraserville) Harbour Improve-
ments-7781. Ste. Famille Extension Pier
-7782. St. Godefroi de Nouville Break-
water-7782. St. Jean des Chaillons
Wharf-7782. St. Simeon Wharf-7828.
Seven Islands Wharf-7828, 7972. Three
Rivers Harbour, Deep Water Wharf-7835.
Trois Pistoles Breakwater-7843. Ver-
cheres Wharf-7843. Yamaska River
Dredging-7843.

Yukon-Lewes and Yukon Rivers-7879.

Publie Works-Incone-(Miscellaneous)-
Arbitrations and Aw ards, Payments-7895.
Chief Architect's Office, Salaries-7895.
Departmental Photographer-7895.
National Art Gallery-7895.
Survey of Head Waters of Ottawa River-

9037.
Surveys and Inspection-7895.
Transportation and Commission-7896.

Publie Works-Income-(Roads and Bridges)-
Bryson Bridge-9031.
Peace River to Pelly River, Pack Trail-

7891.
Winter Road, Lesser Slave and Sturgeon

Lakes-9032.
Public Works-Income-(Slides and Booms)-.

St. Maurice River-7891
Public Works-Income-(Telegraph Lines)-

British Columbia-Vancouver Island-Salt
Springs Extension-9032.

Maritime Provinces-Deer Island-Eastport,
Me.-7891.

Northwest Territories-Qu'Appelle-Edmon-
ton Section, Loop Line-8023.

Ontario-Pelee Island and Mainland-8023.
Quebec-Anticosti, Fox Bay-Bescie River-

7895. Bersimis ta Godbout-7894. F. C.
Bickerdicke's Claim-9032. Godbout, East
Ward-7894.

Quarantine-
Cattle Quarantine and Veterinary Division

-4206, 8961.
Public Health, &c.-4145.
Public Works Health Act-4137, 8961.
Steamer for Service at Grosse Isle-4192.
Steamer for Service at Victoria, B.C.-41993.
Tracadio Lazaretto-4137.

Railways and Canals-(Canals)-
Beauharnois, Rebuilding Weir at Valley-

field-8381.
Chambly, Additional Lockmen-8384. Dam-

ages by Flooding-7537. Denault's Farm,
Culvert-6869. Macadamized Road on West
Side-6870, 7470. Renewing Landing Wharf
-6872. Repairing Wall at St. Thérèse Is-
land-6899. Waste Weir, Electric Power-
House-7536.

Culbute, Damages re Floods-7469.
Cornwall, Enlargement-6293, 6644. Streng-

thening North Bank-7538, 8479.
Galops, Enlargement-6294.
Galops Rapids, to complete Channel-6334,

7531, 8381.
Generally-Salaries, &c., Collector's Office-

7531.
Grenville, Rebuilding Grenville Wharf-6865.
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SUPPLY-Con.

Railways and Can.als-(Oanals)-Con.
Lachine-Bridge at Atwater Avenue-8374.

Coté St. Paul Tail-race-7534. Dredging
Basins Nos. 1 and 2-68.26. Electrical In-
stallation-6826, 7533, 7537. Equipment and
Construction-7538. Lock Gates-6868, 7536.
Paving Mill St.-8381. Raising Shed No.
1, St. Gabriel Basin-7535. Rebuilding Old
Locks Nos. 1 and 2-6867, 7537. Slope
Walls-6825. Underpinning Walls, Basin
No. 2-6868. Water Service for Fire Pro-
tection-7534. Widening Road at Lower
Basin-8381.

North Channel Dam, &c.-6314.
Rideau-Extension-8382. Rebuilding Bridge

at Smith's Falls-7469. Rebuilding Poon-
amalie Dam-8382, 8973.

Sault Ste. Marie, Construction-6816.
St. Lawrence Canals, &c., Reducing Shoals-

6347.
St. Ours Lock, New Gates-6864. St. Peter's,

Dredging-7468.
Soulanges-Arms for Gates and Heaters-

6868. Land Damages-7538. Steel Bridge
at Power-house-6862. Survey for Break-
water-6862. Water Wheel Governors and
Heaters-6868. Widening St. Amour's
Gully-6868. Workshops, Heating, &c.-
6863.

Trent-Blasting and Dredging, Lakefield-
7466. Construction-6827, 6846, 8378. Dredg-
ing Engine, &c.-7466. Dredging Katcha-
wannoe Lake-7466. Survey of Routes-
8379. Peterborough Dam, to complete
rebuilding-7468. To complete West En-
trance Pier, Peterborough-7466.

Welland-Electrlc Light Power Plant-6348.
6797. Lock-valves and Hanging Gear-

6867. Port Colborne-Elevator-8379. Im-
provements of Entrance-6363, 6812. Re-
moving Obstruction-6358. Repairs-8383.
Retaining Wall, Rock Cut-6867. Stone
Protection to Banks of New Canal-6866.
Summit Lavel Deepening, Port Colborne
to Thorold-6360, 8379.

Railways and Canals-(Miscellaneous)-
Collection of Revenue, Staff, &c.-7510.
Governor General's Car, Repairs-7491. New

Car-7510.
Railway Commission, Board of-8382. Rail-

way Statistics, &c.-7488.
Salaries of Extra Clerks, &c-7489. Salaries

of Engineers, &c.-7490. Surveys and In-
spection-Canals-7472. Railways-7475.

Railways and Canals-(Railways)-
Grand Trunk Pacific (National Transconti-

nental) Railway Surveys, &c.-6290, 8962.
Railways and Canals-(Intercolonial Rail-

way)-
Additional Sidings, Facilities, &c.-5945,

5973, 6285, 8361, 8365.
Air Brakes on Freight Cars-5922. Amherst,

Increased Accommocation-5957, 8347. Am-
qui, Increased Accommodation-5964, 8364.

Antigonsih, Increased Accommodation-8364.
Birch Cove, Easement of Curve-8350.
Camplellton Siding-7532. Chaudière Junc-

tion, Engine-house, &c.-5973.
Double Tratking-8351. Drawbars of Freight

Cars-5923, 6264.
Ferry Service, Straits of Canso-5976, 8365.
General Vote-60.24. Grand Narrows Bridge,

Protection-5978.
Halifax, Dredging at Deep Water Terminus

-5951.

SUPPLY-Con.

Railways and Canals-(Intercolonial Railway)
-Con.

Increased Accommnodation-5973, 8363.
Lévis, Accommodation-5921. Little Métis,

Station Improvements, &c.-5953.
Machinery for Shops-5924.
Mitchell, diversion of Line-8350.
New Glasgow, Increased Accommodation-

8365. North Sydney, Improvements-5976.
Pictou, Increased Accommodation-5974,

7533. Pintsch Gas Apparatus-5926.
Rail Cutting Plant-8346. Restigouche

Bridge, New Superstructure-5948. Riv-
ière du Loup Shops-5972. Rivière Ouelle
Spur Line-7532. Rolling Stock-8534.

St. Charles Junction, Water Supply-7532.
St. Flaile, Increased Accommodation-
5976. St John, Increased Accommodation
-5973. St. Leonard Junction, Diversion
of Line-8347. St. Romuald, Siding-8365.
Semaphores at Stations-5986. Springhill
Junction, Water Supply-7532. Steel Rails
and Fastenings-8360. Stellarton, increased
Accommodation - 5969. Strengthening
Bridges-5918, 6264-65. Sussex Platform-
7532. Sydney, Accommodation-5914.
Sydney Mines, Extension-8346.

Truro, Increased Accommodation-8361.
Vestibules on Passenger Cars-5937. Water

Supply-5964. Windsor Branch-6218. Wind-
sor, New Station, &c.-5954. Working
Expenses-6024.

Railways and Canals-)Prince Edward Island
Railway)-

Air Brakes, &c.-5989. Alberton, New Sta-
tion-6009, 8367.

Branch Line, Cardigan to Montague Bridge
-8369. Branch Line to Vernon River
Bridge-8367. Breadalbane, Frelght Shed-
5998.

Charlottetown, Increased Accommodation-
5991. 8368. Extension along Water Front
-8369. Curtis Creek, Straightening Line
-5987.

Georgetown, Increased Accommodation-
8366.

Kensington, Increased Accommodation-5986.
M.C.B. Couplers-5998.
Montague Bridge, Survey, &c.-6011. Murray

Harbour Branch and Hillsborough Bridge
-5999.

Steam Heating on Cars, &c.-5998. Sum-
merside, Improvements-8369. Survey,
Main Line to West Shore-8368. Survey,
Souris to Elmira-8366.

Water Service-8369. Working Expenses-
6220.

York Station-8371.

Scientifle Institutions-
Hydrographic Surveys-5836.
Magnetic Observatory-5836.

Steamboat Inspection-
Inspection of Dominion Steamers and Fog

Alarms-5838.
Superannuations-
Extra Allowance to Mr. Wallace-8385.

Superintendence of Insurance-
Salary of Superintendent-8386. d

Trade and Commerce-
Bounties on Crude Petroleum-9013.
Bounties on Iron and Steel-8961.

Unprovided Items-
Generally-9051.
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ANALYTICAL INDEX

SUPPLY CONCURRENCE-
Arts, Agriculture, General Statisties 9073.

Galops Canal, Enlargement-6684. Grand Val-
lée Pier-9074.

1.CR. Working Expeuses-6684, 6686.
Murray Harbour Branch and Hillsborougb

Bridge-6682.
Public Buildings, Generally 9,059.
St. Joseph, Lake Huron, Wbarf-9074. Seven

Islands, Wharf-9074.
Yukon, Relief and Medical Attendance-9055.

SUPPLY-ASSISTANT RECEIVER - GENERAL,
MONTREAL, OFFICE 0F-

Office of Assistant Receiver-General, Montreal,

Chai ges of Management, $5,N00.

Borde», R. L. (Halifax)-232.

Increase of $150; any part for salaries-232.

.Iielditt!, lion. IV. S. (Minister of Finance)--
232.

No increase cf salaries ; for amaîl lnci-
dental expenses-232.

SUFPLY-.6SSISTANT RECEIVER - GENERAL,
TORONTO, OFFICE OF-

Charges of management, office of Assistant
Recel ver-General, Toronto-$7,30---2a1.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-231.
Increase cf $200 ; for whose salary-231.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
231.

General purposes, increase one or two sal-
aries-231. Taking vot witbout spec.ify-
îng namtea ; flot mucb margin ; if amount
were large criticism would be sQund-232.

Sproa le, 1'. 8. East Grey)-232.

Irregular to mix general expenses ; objecta
Io prineiple cf mix in current expenses
and salaries-232.

SUPPLY-AUDITOR GENERAL'S RESIGNA-
T 1ON.

On motion by Hon. W. S. Fielding to go into

Committee of Supply, Mr. Border (Halifax),
quotes from newspapers regarding the
resignation of the Atîditor General, and

ask for information-5583.

Borde», R. L. (Halifax)-5583.

Quotes the Hamilton 'Times ' on the Audi-
tor General's resignatioîl 5583. Quotes
the 'Globe '-5584. The opposition man-
ner of dealing witb the Auditor General's
report-5584-85. Can best discuss these
inatters on the railway estimates- 5586.

l'ielmyu. liai. IV. 8~. (Minister of 9À'inance)-
5586.

Auditor CeocraI bas tendered bis resigna-
tion, but it bas not been accepted-5586.

SUPPLY-BROKERAGE ON SINKING FUNDS.

Brokerage on purehase of sinking funds,
$5.600-244.

SUPPLY-BROKERAGE ON SINK[NG FUNDS-

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-244.
What is the actual transaction-2

4 4
.

Fieldintg,. lon, W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
244.

Purchase securities for sinking fund through
a broker who ia paid one-eighth of one
per cent commission-244.

SUPPt Y-CAMPBELL. JOHN, CASE 0F.

On motion to go into Supply, Mr. Hughes
(Victoria) asks wbat bas been done in case

of Johnr Campbell ?-8916. Matter dropa-
8517.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney A. (Minister of Agriculture)

- 8917.
Can see no reason for paying Mr. Campbell

anything-8917.

Hughes, Sam. (North Victoria)-8916.

Wbat has been done in Mr. Caxnpbell's case?
-8916.

'1LUPPLY-CANADIAN CONSLYLAR SERVICE,
ESTABLISHMENT 0F.

On motion to go into Supply, Mr. Gervais (St.
James, Montreal), calls attention to the

desirability of establishing a Canadian Con-
sular service-8753. Matter drops-8772.

Gerrois, Honore (St. James, Montreal)-8753.
Advisable that Canada should be represent-

ed by native-born Canadians-8753. Good
work of Trade and Commerce Depart-
ment being handicapped by want of money
-8754. Declares bis complete loyalty to

the. impire-87511. Right of petition can-
not be set aside :men who bave been
British commissionera 8756. Complaints
are made against the British consular
service-8757.' Quotes Mr. Labouchere-
8758. Quotes Sir Edward Grey and Louis
Sinclair-8759. Quotes Mr. Bryce and Mr.
Dilke-8760. More complaints-8761. Quotes
Mr. Listoe-8762. Lack of useful informa-
tion iii British consular reports-8763.
Statisties fromt Financia] Trade Review
-8764. Personnel of the consuls; ebancel-
lor's charter-8765. Expense of sncb a
svrvice-8766-67. Propositions for better
extension of foreign trade-8768-69. Cur-
riculum at Leipzig, Handels-Hochschule-
8770. .Nobody bas a rigbt to hold us
back from tasting international life-8771.
Canadians are the Latini Juniani of the
Blritish empire-8772.

SL'PPLY-CANALIIAN HORSES -IMPERIAL
CONNECTION.

On motion 10 go into Supply. Mr. Hughes
North Victoria) calla attention to sale of

army horses 8917. Matter drops 9918.

Ficlding. lion. Wl. S5. tMinister of Finance)-
8917.

Views of government already before the
Honse 8îl7. Nothing to add-8918.

1!"9)tc8, Si. (Nortb Victoria)-8917.
R.'ads despatcb of sale of armny boises

t anadians should become full partners ini
tuPbuilding the empire 8917.
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SUPPLY-CASE OF PRIVATE MULLOY.

On motion to go into Supply, Mr. Broder
(Dundas draws attention to the case of
Private Mulloy-8902. Matter drops-8903.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Militia
and Defence)-8902.

Will give matter best consideration be-
tween now and next session-8903.

Broder, Andrew (Dundas)-8901.
Calls attention to case of Mulloy and ap-

peals for special consideration-8902-03.

SUPPLY-CHARGES OF MANAGEMENT, $240,-
250.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-231.
Better take them item by item-231.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
231.

Usual and ordinary eharges ; several small
increases ; reduction in commission for
payment ; increase for issue and redemp-
tion of Dominion notes ; object is to have
cleaner notes-231.

SUPPLY-COMMISSION VOTE.

Commission for payment of interest on public
debt, purchase of sinking funds and trans-
fer of stock, $31,500-232-44.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-237.
Reads statement of readjustment from Audi-

tor General's report, is that included ?
Why placed as a credit ?-237. Does not
understand three million item ; promised
statement should be as full as possible-
241. 'rhinks this hardly shows condition
of affairs-242. Any arrangements been
made to convert that into temporary loans
-243. Thinks it was represented that de-
benture holders could convert their bonds
into permanent 4 per cent loan at 105-
244.

Fielding, Hot. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
233.

Will prepare detailed statement showing
how change came about-233. Question
entirely one of interest ; two million
trust funds due Ontario ; they claim 5
per cent-234. Principal sum affects debt;
interest point in dispute-235. Province
very foolish to withdraw whilst getting
5 per cent ; only large question now re-
maining is Indian Land Treaty, No. 3--
236. Mutually agreed on reference to Ex-
chequer Court ; various sums which, as
result of arbitration, have been placed
to the credit of the Dominion-237. It is
now an ordinary question of account-238.
Will have to take legal opinion as to exist-
ence of a contract-240. Case of Nova
Scotia ; would be foolish to withdraw now
-241. Statement estimate of July 1 next.
Sum to credit of Dominion-242. Twenty
million loan maturing in May ; terms for
proposed renewal ; government have not
been neglectful-243. Estimated that loan
would be fioated at 95-244.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-234.
Provincial government claims 5 per cent

on balance due ; Dominion refuse to pay

SUPPLY-COMMISSION VOTE-Con.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-Con.
it-234. Ontario entitled to $140,000 a
year under Act of 1884; should be treated
in same manner as any other subsidy-
240.

Henderson, David (Halton)-232.
Asks an explanation of extract, which he

reads, from Auditor General's Report,
concerning readjustment of accounts be-
tween Ontario and Quebec-232. Cannot
see how sum was arrived at-233. No
money passed either way ; simply matter
of bookkeeping-234. Regrets that pro-
posai has been made to pay over to the
provinces any portion of certain moneys
intended for support of public schools,
charitable institutions and asylums-235.
Mone'y safer in Dominion than in prov-
incial government hands-236. Surprised
that Minister of Justice does not con-
sider government bound to pay 5 per
cent ; hopes government will not force
payment on province to save rate of in-
terest ; province could not invest such
a sum-239. Mystery about the reduction
-240.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)--237.
If Ontario can reduce interest on trust

fund why not on capitalized amount ?-
237. Goverument not doing its duty unleas
they insist on settlement on cash basis ;
capital amounts should be paid to save
rate of interest-238. If legal and proper
payment government are not doing duty
in not paying it and savIng interest-241.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester)-242.
Out of the three million how much was

paid to Quebec ?-242.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-236.
Any steps being taken to submit vexed

question to tribunal ?-236. Estinatea
appear to show reduction of thirty-four
million in public debt ; is such reduc-
tien expected before July 1 ? Rather
startling statement-242. Ministers' only
possible way in present state of money
market ; risky to have left it so long-
243.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-234.
Any reduction of debt-234. If exact rate

of interest is not determined cannot affect
debt-235.

SUPPLY-CONTINGENCIES, GOVERNOR GEN-
ERAL'S SECRETARY'S OFFICE.

Governor General's Secretary's Office, con-
tingencies, $15,100-246-47.

Itorden, R. L. (Halifax)-246.
Auditor General's Report wanted for de-

tails; item had better stand-246. Anxious
to make progress, but his friends want
Auditor General's Report on this item
should not make much progress-247.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
247.

Each branch of service has contingencies,
open te same objection ; made good pro-
gress for first day-247.
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230 ANALYTIC

SUPPLY-CONVERSION OF PUBLIC DEBT,
- EXPENSES OF, &c.

Expenses in connection with the conversion

of the public debt ; payments made to

members of the Civil Service, notwith-

standing anything in the Civil Service and

Superannuation Acts, $5,000-246.

Fieldina Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
246.

Item placed last year in anticipation of
Mr. Courtney's retirement with a view to
retaining his services as adviser ; reason
still the same-246.

SUPPLY-DOMINION NOTES.

Expenses in connection with the issue and re-

demption of Dominion notes, $13,300-244-45.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-244.
Asks explanation of increase-244. Matter

net under Canadian Bankers' Association
-245.

Cl#irke, E. F. (West Toronto)-244.
Number of $1 and $2 bills destroyed ; steps

taken te secure action by chartered banks
-- 244. Has it been brought to attention
of banks ? $5 more convenient-245.

Fiielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
244.

Due te increased circulation and desire te
have new notes. Wiil prepare statement
of number destroyed-244. Cleaner Dom-
inion notes induce cleaner banik notes ;
matter discussed with banks ; Bankers
Association can accomplish something ;
no larger denominations decided upon,
$4 bill in disfavour-245.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-245.
Condition of Dominion notes improved but

still far short of that of United States
bills-245.

Robinson, Jabel (West Elgin)-245.
Any steps taken for issue of larger denomi-

nation-245.

SUPPLY-ENGLISH BILL STAMPS, &c., $10,600.
English Bill Stamps, Postage, &c., $10,600.

Borden. R. L. (Halifax)-246.
Meaning of ' English bill stanips '-246.

Filiding, lion. Wl7. S. (Minister of Finance)-
246.

Stamp duty on financial transactions heavy;
yearly vote for stamps on Treasury bills,
&c.-246.

SUPPLY-EXPORT OF LIVE STOCK TO
UNITED STATES.

On motion te go into Supply, Mr. Sproule

tEast Grey) brings up matter of Canadian
live stock imported into the United States
-8903. Matter drops-8916.

Fisher, Hon. Bydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-814.

Matter bas been very carefully and sympa-
thetically gone into-8914. Washington

AL INDEX

SUPPLY-EXPORT OF LIVE STOCK TO
UNITED STATES-Con.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney A. (Minister of Agriculture)
Con.

decided that as animals were to be sold
before being used for breeding they must
pay duty-8915. Danger of establishing a
precedent-8916.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8903.
Calls attention te application for indemnity

or refund of Page-8903. Quotes regula-
tiens for export-8904-05. Quotes corres-
pondence-8906- 07-08-09-10-11-12-13. Sub-
mits that the government should recoup
Mr. Page-8914. Very exceptional case-
8916.

SUPPLY-FISHING REGULATIONS.

On the motion te go into Supply, Mr. Daniel

(St. John City) calls attention te the flshery

regulations, especially for the lower pro-

vinces-8772. Matter drops, being Saturday

midnight-8775.

Daniel, J. WV. (St. John City)-8772.
Calls attention te fishery regulations, es-

pecially for lower provinces and New
Brunswick ; quoting regulations-8772.
Reads affidavit of W. G. Good-8773. Fish-
ermen anxious that the law be enforced-
8774.

Députy Speakcer (Peter Macdonald, Huron East)
-8774.

Saturday night and nearly midnight-8774.

Prefontaine, Hon. Raynond (Minister of Marine
and Fisheries)-8774.

Has answer ready but as nearly twelve
o'clock on Sunday will answer on Monday
-8774-75.

Ross, Hon. Villiamn (Victoria, N.S.)-8774.
Nearly twelve o'clock-8774.

SUPPLY-GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
-INCOMPLETE CORRESPONDENCE.

On motion te go inte Supply attention drawn

te fact that return tabled does net contain

agreement upon whieh the Grand Trunk
Railway are te acquire Grand Trunk Pacifie

Railway commond stock ; will it be tabled?
Q. by Mr. I. L. B'orden (Halifax). Ans.

There is no such agreement-598-99.

SUPPLY-I.C.R. ANNUAL STATEMENT.

On the motion te go into Supply, Mr. Em-
merson (Minister of Railways and Canals)
makes the annual statement concerning the
Iintercolonial Railway-5867-92.

Bell, A. C. (Pictou, N.S.)-5869.
Does item include other rolling stock ?-

5869. 'Water ' does net include rental or
purchase of water-5875. Statement for
ten menthe all along-5880.

Clancy, James (Bothwell)-5869.
Was number of engineers and firemen the

same in these years ?-5869.
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HOUSE O FOOMMONS DEBATES

SUPPLY-I.C.R. ANNUAL STATEMENT-Con.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-5874.
Presumes figures for the comparison will

be given, glad of increased wages-5874.
Number of employees each year-5879.
Are figures for the same or increased
number of runs?-5880. Wants the entire
number whose wages are being compared
-5881. Utterly impossible to make com-
parison without the numbers-5882. Wants
comparison of ten months with ten
months-5883.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-5870.
How is maintenance of rolling stock pro-

vided for ?-5870. Wants amount of in-
crease to compare with deficlt-5874.
Wants details of betterments-5875. Is
officiai still in the employ ?-5879.

Emmerson, Hon. Henry R. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5867.

Will make a brief and concise statement as
he bas only been in office four months-
5867. Comparison of earnings and expenses
with 1902-5868. Comparison of locomo-
tive and car department-5869. Mainten-
ance of way expenses-5870. With 1896
station expenses-5871. Comparison of
wages and fuel-5872. Wherein the dis-
crepancy lies ; comparison of receipts-
5873. Very good reasons for the increased
expenditure-5874. Comparisons of earn-
ings and betterments-5875-76. Expenses
in detail-5877-78. Decrease under head of
locomotive power-5879. Comparison with
1896 does not take into account any in-
crease of wages-5880. Government rail-
ways should pay as high a standard of
wages as that paid by corporations-5881.
Concentrated table of increases-5882.
Increase in wages and fuel as compared
with 1896-5883. Capital expenditure since
1896. Quotes Mr. Blair in 1903-5884. No
general increase in the number of em-
ployees-5885. Increase of wages over
1902, $344,232-5886. Statement of receipts
and expenses-5887. Necessary that some
attempt should be made to bring about
interchange of commodities between mari-
time provinces and Ontario and Quebec-
5888. Intercolonial Railway destined to
become one of the most valuable assets
of the Dominion-5889. Wages are a fixed
charge, you cannot reduce them-5890.
Men of the Intercolonial Railway must
be paid equal to men anywhere in Can-
ada-5891. Has not dealt with Prince Ed-
ward Island Railway at all-5892.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-5887.
Wants the monthy estimate for June-5887.

Wants capital expenditure and Prince Ed-
ward Island statement-5891-92.

SUPPLY BILL-INTERIM.

Motion that the House go into Committee of

Ways and Means, Mr. W. S. Fielding (Min-
ister of Finance)-6784. Resolution grant-

ing to His Majesty $25,873,406-Mr. Fielding

-6784. Resolution reported, read first and

second time and agreed to-6785.

Motion ta introduce Bill (156) for granting to

His Majesty certain sums of money-Mr.

Fielding-6785.

SUPPLY BILL-INTERIM-Con.

Bill introduced, read the frst and second time,
considered in committee, reported, read the

third time and passed-6785.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-6784.
Has not verified clerical work, taking Mr-..

Fielding's word for that-6784.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6784.

Motion to go into Ways and Means-6784.
Explanation of interim Supply Bill and
resolution-6784. Motion to Introduce Bill
(156) for granting to His Majesty certain
sums of money-6785.

SUPPLY-MOTION TO GO INTO COMMITTEE.

Motion that the House go into Supply-Mr
Fielding (Minister of Finance)-230. Motion
agreed to-231.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-230.
Awkward to proceed without Auditor Gen-

eral's Report ; willing to take civil gov-
ernment-230. Hon. gentleman spoke for
the government-231.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
230.

Expects Auditor General's Report on Mon-
day ; should not proceed but might take
non-contentious items beginning with Civil
government-230. Mr. Borden quite right
in reminding hlm-231.

SUPPLY-O'DONOGHUE, D. J.

On the motion to go into Supply, Mr. George

Taylor (South Leede) refera to mention

of Mr. D. J. O'Donoghue during the debate

on Alien Labour-4077. Matter dropped-

4084.

Clancy, James (Bothwell)-4078.

Who is O'Donoghue ?-4078. That is the end
of him-4079. Will Mr. Smith say that Mr.
O'Donoghue was taking a holiday ?-4082-
Mr. O'Donoghue took occasion to slander
every member of the House-4083. Thia
is not a matter that can be laughed at ;
Mr. O'Donoghue should be dealt with.
accordingly-4084.

Smith, Ralph (Vancouver)-4081.

Mr. Taylor absolutely ignorant of the facts
of the case ; Mr. O'Donoghue was sent to-
prepare a statement of fair wages for
public works in British Columbia-4081.
After that he took a holiday during which
he made a speech-4082. He never spoke-
in favour of any party-~4083.

Taylor, George (South Leeds)-4077.
Quotes his reference to Mr. O'Donoghue and

the Kingston 'Whig' and Ottawa 'Citi-
zen ' comment thereon-4077. Quotes Na-
naimo ' Daily Herald' report of Mr.
O'Donoghue's speech-4078-79. He 18 draw-
ing iublic money to go round the country
taking part in politics-4080. His errand
was to ask Liberal labour party to send
men te support the government-4081.
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SUPPLY-TRENT CANAL.

On the motion to go into Supply, Mr. Ward
(East Durham) calîs attention to matters
in connection with the completion of the
Trent Canal-8717. Matter drops-8753.

Porter, E. flu8s (West Hastings)-8735.

Matter calis for an immediate declaration
of policy 8735. Prompt construction would
be of great advantnge-8736. Quotes Mr.
Shaughnessy on waterways-8737. Trent
Valley should remove alI danger of Erie
competition-8738. Quotas Mr. Culverwell
of Peterborough-8739-40-41. Immense
possihilities of the water suppîy 8742.
Development at low rate must induce the
investment of capital-8743. Urges more
energy in construction-8744. Quotes Mr.
Gilmour on returos-8744-45. Quotes R.
B. Rogers-8745-46. Transportation by
waber regulating power on freighb rates-
8747. No better investment for surplus
-8748. Quotes Mr. McLeod's report-8749.
Contrasbs Port Hope and Trenton routes

-8750. Serious objections to the Port
Hope route-8751. Would mean abandon-
ment of works already doue-8752. Policy
should bie completion hy way of Trenton

-8753.

Ward, IL A. (East Durham)-8717.

Completion of Trent Valley canal flot re-
garded in a very friendly light by somes
people 8717. Importance of tbe subject ;
quotes J. J. Hill on Canada's arable land
-8718. Quotas Mr. Bond's report on Erie

ýcanal 8719. Quotes Mr. Maingy's report
on Port Hope outlet-8720. Quotas Mr.
McLeod on the Trenton-Frankford section
-8721. Quotas Mr. Blair-8722. Quotas
Mr. McLaod's report snd lattera 8722-23-
24-25-26. Quotes masters and ownars peti-
tion-8727-28. Quotas Order in Council of
1896--8729-30. Canadian Bank of Com-
merce got $20.000 in property whicb they
rented bo the General Electrie Company-
8731. Conservation Association's inter-
view with Mr. Blair-8732. No mnoney
should be spent on the conservation of
water unless for canal use-8733. Quotas
Port Hope 'Guide ' on the company-
8734. Must have report of thoroughly coin-
patent engineer-8735.

SUPPLY-PRESTON'S LETTER RE DUNDON-
ALD.

On the motion to go mbt Supply, Mr. E. F.
Clarke (West Toronto) caIls atention to
Mr. Preston's latter iri the 'Times '-6014.

Clarkce, E. P. (West Toronto)-6014.
Asks for information respacting this romn-

munication-6014. Reads Mr. Preston's
latter-9015-16-17. Whab do the goveril-
ment think and what do they intend to
do ?-6018.

Rughes, Sonî (North Virtoria)-6018.
Mr. Preston and othar officiaIs in the habit

of writing articles condarnning the opposi-
tion 6018. Reads thea World's Graatest
Farmer,' from thea Daily Mail 'with
annotations-6019-20-21-22. About lima it
wvas stopped 6023.

SUPPLY-PREOSTON'S LETTER RE DUNDON-
ALD-Con.

,Sif ton, Hon. Clifford (Minister of the Interior)
-015.

What paper is Mr. Clarke reading from?-
6015. When Urne bas been given for cOn-
sideration the government will bie able
to armno unce their conclusion-6018. What
is Mr. Hughes reading and who is the
writer ?-6022. It was stopped-6023.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6023.
Old complaint about letters by Mr. Devîlu

practice should bie stopped 6023.

SUPPLY-PRINTING DOMINION NOTES.

Printing Dominiion notes, $110,000--245.

k'ielding. lion. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
245.

Cannot say from memory ; contract is hae-
fore tbe House--245. Runs for a terni of
years-246.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-245.
Contract some years to run-245.

Sproule, T. S3. (East Grey)-245.
What is cost of printing ?-245.

SUPPLY-PROTECTION FOR FARM AND
GARDEN PRODUCTS.

Motion to go int Supply, Sir Wilfrid Laurier
(Prime Minister)-4004. Ameudment in
favour of increased protection to farmi and
garden products, Mr. Blain (Peel) 4004.
Amaudment negatives In division. yeas. 41;
nays, 76-4042.

Blain, Richard (Peel) 4004.
Moves amendmient in favour of increased

protection 4004. Quotes Mr. Borden's
resolution of 1901-4005. Quotes Mr. Leon-
ard's resolution of 1902-4006. Quotes
tariff returns of last year-4007. Fruits
corne into Canada free, taking the place
of fruits just as suitable 4008. Quotes
London despatch to 'Citizen ' re soul at
Edmonton 4009. Imports and exports with
United States in 1903-4010. Our brade
gradually leaving Great Britain and drift-
ing to United States 4011. Government
bas bad fair warning bo revise the tariff-
4012. Did not ask a duty on bananas and
pineapples-4017.

('lancy, James (Bothwell) 4030.
The Premier waived the question asida with

inîlifference 4030. Mr. Heyd would comn
pal the farmers to eat dried apples and
Limberger cheese 4031. With reasonable
protection farmers would have the entire
home market 4032. Quotes a letter of
Mr. Paterson's that matar cannot bie
dealt with by an Act amending the Tariff
Act 4033.

D<'mers. L. P. (St. John and Iberville-4024.
Mr. Leonard not elected on the fiscal issue

-4024. Not a more prosperous class than
the market gardenars in the country-4025.

Ifenderson. Davrid (Halton)-4025.
Home market should be guarded by every

legitimate means 4025. Agricultural pro-
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SUPPLY-PROTECTION FOR FARM AND 1 SUPPLY-PROTECTION FOR FARM AND
GARDEN PRODUCTS-Con. GARDEN PRODUCTS-Con.

Henderson, David (Halton)-Con.
ducts not granted a fair share of na-
tional care-4026. Necessity of a duty on
pork-4027. Entitled te paternal care to
ensure retention of the market for perish-
able goods-4028. The Finance Minister
cares nothing for the farmer-4029. Hopes
the budget will show an adjustment of
these duties-4030.

Heyd, C. B. (South Brant)-4006.

What kind of potatoes did we import ?-
-4006. Would have said nothing if farm-
ers had not been referred to-4016. Statis-
tics show we export more than we im-
port and imports do corne into competi-
tion with farmn produce-4017. Should the
great body of consumers be subjected to a
tax for the benefit of a few-4018. How can
you protect cheese?-4019. Never imported
an ounce of anything from United States-
4031. Mr. Clancy le Incorrect-4032. When
did the farmers ask for protection ?-4040.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-4035.

Mr. Tarte only spoke according to his con-
stitutional duty-4035. Repudiated his ar-
guments after he resigned-4036. Hopes
after the election the Conservatives will
have an opportunity of carrying this
policy into effect-4037.

Johnston, Ales. (Cape Breton)-4010.

Would Mr. Blain give totale of importe and
exporte ?-4010.

Johnston, Robert (Cardweli)-4019.

Mr. Heyd has furnished proof that the
farmers require protection-4019. Every
hundred weight of vegetables brought Into
Canada Injures the farmer-4020.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-4004.

Moves that the House go into Supply-4004.
No reason to complain of Mr. Blain's
manner of introduction-4012. Under con-
sideration of the government, budget will
show policy-4013.

Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Solicitor General)-
4020.

Question was one during the campaign in
Laval-4020. Quotes Mr. Tarte in 1902-
4021. The high priest of protection in the
Dominion spoke against the proposition
-4022. How about Mr. Tarte ?-4037. Lots
of them-4038.

Leonard, J. E. (Laval)-4022.

Mr. Tarte has changed his mind-4022. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier's suggestion an attempt
to evade the question-4023. Will be con-
tented by same duty as the American-
4024. -

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier-4013.

Importation of garden produce from United
States steadily increasing-4013. Garden-
ers only receive 2 per cent protection-
4014. Importe ruin the prospect of gard-
eners for a just and legitimate profit-
4015. Government might make a trial
of a sliding scale-4016.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester)-4033.
Government yields to every demand the

Yankees make-4033-34. On all sides they
have the advantage-4035.

Sproule, T. S. (East Greyl-4037.
Discussion will show the farmers which

party le their friend-4037. Development
of the cheese industry-4038. Pork, butter
and oats affected-4039. Farmers need
not look for any protection-4040. No
excuse for the government if they do not
give the relief required-4041.

SUPPLY-RESOLUTION CONSTITUTING COM-
MITTEE.

Preliminary resolution constituting the com-
mittee moved and carried-Mr. Fielding
(Minister of Finance)-203.

SUPPLY-SALARIES OF GOVERNQt GEN-
ERAL'S SECRETARY'S OFFICE.

Governor General's Secretary's office, salaries,
$11,250-246.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
246.

Only ordinary statutory lncreases-246.

SUPREME AND EXCHEQUER COURT ACT.

Motion for leave to Introduce Bill (133) an
Act in amendment of the Supreme and
Exchequer Courts Act-Mr. Demers (St.
John and Iberville)-4409. Motion agreed
to and Bill read a first time-4410.

Demers, L. P. (St. John and Iberville)-4409.
Bill same as last year, to limit the jurisdic-

tion of the Supreme and Exchequer Courts
Act to federal matters only i favourable
opinions of the Bill and its scope-4410.

TARIFF'-WOOLLEN AND COTTON DUTIES.

Moves adjournment. Pringle, R. A.-1457.
Negatived-1471.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-1463.
Read advertisement from 'Globe' of wool-

len mille for sale. The government had
been warned of the depression-1463.

Rorden, R. L. (Hallfax)-1460.
The other day spoke of difference between

revised and unrevised 'Hansard,' and was
supported by a letter which was read to-
day-1460. The hon. member had a right
to speak without any favour from the
chair-1463.

Brock, W. R. (Centre Toronto)-1458.
The Canadian Woollen Mills Company had

four mille and two of them had been
closed for six months-1458. The concern
had been run for four years at a loss of
$50,000 a year-1459. The firm only ac-
cepted such orders as would keep the em-
ployees going-1461.

Cowan, M. K. (South Essex)-1464.
If the woollen business is dead a fair

price cannot be expected for these mille.
The Kingsville Mille, in Essex, closed
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TARIFF-WOOLI EN AND COTTON DUTIES-
Con.

Cowcan, licHen K. (Seutt Essex)-Con.
dewn, and went into taakcuptey in 1896,
andi later was cevived, and is now doing
better business ttan ever 1464.

lFielding, Hon. IV, S. (Minister et Finance)-
1457.

Understeed ttc cetecence made yestecday
'vas ttat thc Canadian Weellen Milis,
Limiteti, tati cloet their tusiniess-1457:
A ciccular jhad been rcceivcd, anti a cepy
would te placed on the table, wtict saiti
the ficm was net closeti and waa invittng
tusinesa 1458. Diti net proteas te quete
exact words-1458. Ciccular ws putiistcd
in 'Le Canada ' on lStt inst. Circular
queteti 1461.

len derson, Varid tflaltoni) 1464.
Certain fines et goods can te manetaetured

witt profit 1464. Ttcce is ne evitience
for atatement ttat ttc Grand Trunk Paci-
fic will redutce rates te ttc people in ttc
west-1465.

Hymen, Hon. Chaes. S. (Lenden)-459.
Was quetation frem reviseti or unrevised

' Hansard ' ?-1459. Hon. member (Mr.
Pringie) tiat queteti from a newapaper
report. He tad sait? that the transconti-
nental would teip thc farmeca in ttc
w est, anti the manutactureca in ttc east
-1460.

Logan, Hone J. (Cumteclind)-1468-70.
Better te have lett ttc case in the tantis et

tte Finance Ministec-1468. Ninc-tcntts
et tte memtccs wte wcrc atouting 'Can-
ada toc thc Canatiana,' wecc wearing Eeg-
iist anti Scotch tiveeda-1465. Was op-
posed te Mr. Ctamteciain's peliey, if it
meant ttc destruction et Canadian in-
dustcies-1470.

fcdncary, W1. F. (Seikirk) 1461.
It w-ould te welI te state wtat weeilen

muilis werc cioseti, sud wtat ciass et gootis
they manufaetured 1461. Un der ttc Con-
servative cegime, some years age. ttc
liosamnn Weellcn Milis shut down fer
short periods 1462.

Northruip, WF. B. (Est Hastings) 1465.
Ttc Miniater et Finance admits taving

misuniersteed ttc memtec fer Cornwaii
-1465. Ttc memnber foc Londen admita

that ttc govecnment desicea te give
greater protection te industries 1466.

(uictr, Franks (Aiberta) 1466-68.
itat ttc railway rates ivouiti te reduccd,

if thc Grand Trunk Pacific wvere tui]t, is
evident te every memtbec-1466. Ttc peo-
pie tave receiveti thc benefit et ttc re-
ductien on weollen goods 1467. Tte gen-
e-rai prospecity et ttc country is refiecteti
in ttc condition et ttc manufacturer-
1468.

Pl-ingk, R. A. (Cornwail and Stormont> 1451.
'Tte pelicy et ttc Literai party net a policy

cf Canada for Canadiana 1451. Produc-
tioni ad imuportation ut ixuelen gautis-
1452. State et wooiien trade in 1898 con-
trasteti witt at year 1453. Tte woolien

TARIFF WOOLLEN AND COTTON DUTIES-
Coli.

Prinigle, Robert A. (Cornwaii and Stormont)-
Con.
indnstry going down aad milla ciesitig-
1454. Untruthtul circulars eircuiated in
the west witt the trank et the Miniater ef
the Interier 1455. Where did the Finance
MXinister get the letter that said the woei-
len milis were net closing-1456. Giad the
Finance Minister admittcd the circular
did net contain the language wtict te
queted yesterday 1459. No such circular
in existence 1460.

"S'pcok-, Mr. tN. A. Belceurt) 1462, 1466.
Would rmmd the member fer Cornwall

that hie tas already spoken twtce-1462.

tTo Mr. Oliver, speaking on railway rates.)
This is tardly the question tetore the
Heuse 1466.

$proule, P. S. tEast Grey) 1470.
Il ta untair te objeet ta the mnan w-ho uW05

the miii te present evidence te tbis
House 1470.

'llonîpson. 71,. J. tNortt Grey)-1470.
la thc ton. gentleman opposed te Mr. Cham-

terlain's poiicy ?-1470.

'TASCHEREAU, S1R ELZEAH.

On motion te go into Suppiy, Mr. Clarke

(West Toronte) calis attention te rcperted
utterancea et Sic Elzear Tachereau in

London, sent ty special Canadian catie-

7020.

Clarke, E. F. (West Teconte)-7020.
Reada despatet tcom 'Citizen '-7020. And

Journal giving alleged uttecances et Sir
Eizear Taschiercau ; are statements au-
therized 7021. Likely te te officiai be-
cause tcansmitted ty apecial Canadian
catie-7022.

F'ielding, lion. IF. S. tMinistec et Finance)-
7021.

Attention cailed te matter, net wvise te as-
sume anytting 7021. Caties in ne way
under goveruiment contcol-7022.

On adjeucoment, Mc. Ciarke (West Teronto)

cails attention te Star ' dcespatct antd asks
if Sic Elsear Taschereau tas tet n recalled.

Clarke, E. F. (W est Toconto) 7361.
Iteads despatet in Montreal Star 'that

Taschereau tas left Londen asks if te
tas teeu cecalled, or ceceived any intima-
tien ?7.7261-62.

lFielding, Hon, IlV. S. (Minister et Finance)-
7362.

No information ;geverument tave ne au-
tterity over Supreme Court judges-7262.

On motion te go into Supply, Mc. Clarke

t(West Toronto) ssks explanation et Sir
Elzear Taseterean's Ieaving London-7262-

63.

Border. Saniucl (Hamilten)-7363.
Samne ccmarks apply te Lord Dundonaiti as

te Sic Elzeac Tascterean 7363.
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TASCHEREAU, SIR ELZEAR-Con.

Clarke, E. P. (West Toronto)-7363.

Is government aware of Sir Elzear Tasche-
reau's sailing, bas he been recalled ?-
7363.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister-
7363.

No information ; Lord Dundonald official of
the government, Sir Elzear Taschereau
not-7363.

TAYLOR, JAMES E.-IRREGULARITY IN
PETITION.

Petition of James E. Taylor for divorce pre-
sented without bearing name of member
presenting it. Member asked to give his
name to the Clerk-Mr. Speaker-254.

TELEPHONE QUESTION.

On the Orders of the Day, Mr. W. F. Maclean
(East York), takes the opportunity of let-
ting the public know that no reference con-
cerning the telephone question bas been
made to the Supreme Court, also that an
arrangement bas been made for consider-
ing his amendments to the Railway Act ln
committee two weeks hence-4726.

TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT
-FIRST READING.

Motion for leave to introduce a Bill (144) to
amend the Act of the present session re-
specting the Temiscouata Railway Company
-Mr. Fitzpatrick (Minister of Justice)-
5577. Motion agreed to and Bill read a
first time-5578.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-5577.

Better give first reading and pass Bill
tbrough all stages to-morrow-5577.

Fitzpatrick, H.n. Charles (Minister of Justice)-
5577.

Bill introduced at request of Secretary of
the Railway Committee to supply omission
which inadvertently occurred-5577. Not
printed-5578.

TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT
-THIRD READING.

Bill (144) to amend the Act of this session
respecting the Temiscouata Railway Com-

pany, read a second time and taken in
committee-6970. Bill reported, read
the third time and passed-6791.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-6791.

Statement should remove all doubt-6791.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)-
6790.

Bill ta correct a clerical omission ; Can-
adian Northern Railway omitted from
the list with which company might amal-
gamate-6790. Read letter of Clerk of
Committee explaining-6791.

TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT
-THIRD READING-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister-
6791.

Words were in Bill when it passed com-
mittee ; left out in copying ; no one
has challenged that statement-6791.

Sproule, T. 2. (East Grey)-6790.
Bill should go ta the Railway Committee,

cites rule-6790. Forming a precedent ;
Mr. Fitzpatrick bas no personal knowl-
edge-6791.

THOMPSON RIVER IMPROVEMENT COM-
PANY.

House in committee on Bill (79) ta incorpor-
ate the Thompson River Improvement Com-

pany-Mr. Morrison (New Westminster)-
4692. Bill reported, read a third time and

passed-4694.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-4693.
Is river navigable ?-4693. Undertaking

might involve legislation from both pro-
vince and Dominion-4694.

Cowan, Mahlon K. (South Essex)-4692.
Strong objection ta clause 12-4692. Bill

ultra vires, but similar Bills have been
passed-4693. Majority of committee
were of opinion parliament had not ex-
clusive jurisdiction-4694.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)-
4693.

Bill is beyond our powers-4693. Take the
Bill and the risk with it-4694.

Fowler, Geo. B. (King's, N.B.)-4693.
River navigable, necessary ta get rights

from parliament, made provincial appli-
cation as well-4693-94.

Galliher, W. A. (Yale and Cariboo)-4692.
Why was section 12 expunged ?-4692. Re-

suit is that tolls have ta be approved by
Governor in Council-4693.

WFade, Fletcher B. (Annapolis, N.S.)-4693.
Committee held that river was navigable

should go ta province as well-4693. At-
taching booms merely incidental-4694.

THOMPSON RIVER IMPROVEMENT COM-
PANY-SENATE AMENDMENTS.

Motion ta concur in Senate amendments ta
Bill (79) ta incorporate the Thompson River
Improvement Company-Mr. Galliher-7966.
Motion that the debate be adjourned-7968.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto)-7968.
Motion agreed to-7968.
Senate have restricted powers of company-

7968.

Galliher, W. (Yale and Cariboo)-7966.
Bill in the interest of the whole industry

along the river-7966. Agreement for
passage as amended, presses motion-
7967. Agrees ta Bill going over till Mon-
day-7968.
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THOMPSON RIVER IMPROVEMENT COM-
PANY-SENATE AMENDMENTS-Con.

Henderson, David (Haiton)-7967.

Not had time to consider tbemn-7967. Bill
sbould stand over-7968.

Leurier, Rt. Hon. ,Sir Wilfrid (,Prime Minister-
7967.

Suggests postponement titi Monday-7967.
Mr. Galliber within his rights-7968.

Sroule, T'. S. (East Grew)-7966.
Had no opportunity t0 examine changes-

7966. Time shouid be given for consider-
ation-7967. Going it blind to psss Bill
in this way-7968.

THOROLI) AND LAKE ERIE RAILWAY COM-
PAN Y.

Motion f'or leave to present a petition for a
Bill to amend Bill (61) of this session res-

pecting the. Thorold and Lake Erie Rail-
way Company-Mr. German-5839. Mo-
ti.,n agreed to-5839.

I-itzpatricc, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)-
5839.

Send petition to Standing Orders Committee
-5839.

Germon, IV. 31. (Weliand)-5839.
Bill intended to correct ciericai errors,

oniy proper way-5839.

,S'proinle, Il. S. tEast Grey)-5839.
Suggests amendmei,î without new Bill-

5839.

Motion to suspend ail rules in regard to a
Biil to amend an Act of this present session
regarding the Thoroid and Lake Erie Rail-
way Company-Mr. Germaii (Welland)-

6147. Motion agreed to as far as first read-
ing. and Biil introduced sud read a first
time 6148.

Premier moves reference to Standi ng Orders
Conimittee 6148.

Gernian, IV. 31, IWeiiand) 6147.
Unfortunately ciericai errors occurred in

Biii 6147 . Necessary t0 correct them-
6148.

TICKET-OF-LEAVE SYSTEM.

On motion of Mr. Monk (Jacques Cartier), for
s return of ail prisoners iiberated, since
May 1. 1903-3766. Agreed to-3768.

l0itzpafreck, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)-
3766.

Objects to giving names. or confidential
matter for generai pubiication-766.

Mr. Monk's request reasonabie 3768.

finghes, Sîn. (North Victoria)-3768.
Danger of Star-chamber system if names

are not given-3768.

1!onk, F. D-. (Jacques Cartier)-3766
Moves for return ;did not ask for names-

3766. House bas right to know reasons
for releases ;asks no confidentiai com-
muni cati on-3767. Oniy wants statistical
information-3768.

TIMAGAMI RAILWAY COMPANY.

Bill taken in committee, reported, read a
third time and passed-3758.

Hyma,,, Hton. Charles S. (Acting Minister of
Public Works)-2758.
Assignment of gentlemen's interest was

presented to comumittee and piaced on
file-3758.

.IfrCool. C. A. (Nipissing)-3758.
Assignment of both gentlemen presented to

Raiiway Committee-3758.

SprouIe, T. 1ý. (East Grey)-3758.
Has been toid that two directors, whose

names were removed, were not consent-
ing parties-3758.

TOBACCO COMMISSION.

Motion that Judge MacTavish's report as To-
bacco Commissioner bc printed forthwith-
Mr. Monk (Jacques Cartier). Asked to sus-
pend tli Minister of Justice is present.
Motion withheid 7436.

Motion for report and evidence of Tobacco
Commission to be printed at once-Mr.
Monk <Jacques Cartier)-7542. Motion
agreed to-7542.

Laurier Rt. lion. Sir IVilfrid <Prime Minister)-
7542.

61 47.i

Explain 6147. Entitled to flrst reading, retopi eo

but not wise to suspend beyond that, voluminous and
private interesta may be, affecled ; sive-7542.
moves reference uùo Standing Orders-
6148. Ilon k. F. 1). .Jacoues C

Motion. whicb ineit
Motion. in accordance wilb reecome to use without-7542.

of Standing Ortiers Committee, tbat al
ruies be suspendeti in reference to Bill (150) TOBACCO INDUSTRY.
to amonti the Act of this session 10 incor- On motion to go i
porate the Thoroiti anti Lake Erie Railway (Milnistpr of Finan
Company, and that tbe Biii be placeti on Cartier) moves an
Order papel-r M,. . A. W, jght-6786. Mo- gtverr.ment bas rio
tion agreeti to-6786. dustry of Canada

rt given :evidence very
printing xviii be expen-

artier)-7542.
ides evidence. not mucli

to Suppiy Mr. Fielding
ce)-Mr. Monk (Jacques

amendment 'that tbe
t given tbe tobacco in-
the protetion andi en-
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XTOBACCO INDUSTRY-Con.
couragemnt it is entitled te '-6894.
Amendment negatived, yeas, 19 ; uays, 50--
6927-28.

Brodeur, Hou. Louis P. (Minister of Iulaud Re-
venue-6902.

Not regular te discuss bis resolution-6902.
Revenue Departmeut or minister net

meutioned-6903.if Mr. Monk had heen lu House before
1896 he would net have moved ameud-
meut-6910. Comparison of Conservative
aud Liheral reglmes-6911. Conservative
'Leaflet No. 4 '-6912. Leafiet says tee

mucb aud Mr. Moulk too Iittle protection-
6913. Permitting mixed leaf bas develep-
ed tbe industry-6914. Reasons for lutro-
ducing bis resolution-6915. Question of
stampa and experimental stations being
cousidered ; tbe Wisconsin deputation-
6916. Pollcy of goverument bias been
frultful of goed witbout increaslng taxa-
tien-6917. Cheaper tobacco and larger
plugs-6918. Mr. Bell advocated lower
duty-6921. Policy of the gevernmeut te
encourage tbe growing of Canadian to-
bacco-6922.

Clancy, James (Botbwell)-6918.
Did goverumeut raise duty te encourage

Canadian produet ?-6918. Mr. Brodeur
bas hecome a protectlonlst-6922. Iu eld
days deuouuced duties as useless--6923.
Quotes Mr. Fielding lu 1897 te show policy
was te raise reveuue-6925. Conservative
party puhlisbed the leaflet, true from end
te eud-6926. Leaýve Mr. Fie lding sud Mr.
Brodeur te settie it-6927.

Gourley, Seymour E. (Colchester, N.S.)-6918.
Canada produces best of everything, includ-

iug tobacco-6918. Helped Quebec ; des-
treyed Ontario ; be lest faith iu Mr.
Poster-6919. Couservatives played into
Liheral hands-6920. Leaflet bas ne au-
thority ; ne one helieves it-6921. Mr.
Bell suffered loss of virility wheu he ad-
vocated lewer duty-6921. Brodeur
answered Monk hy reading a circular be
foud somewhere-6922.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-6894.
Moves ameudment ; notice produced Mr.

Brodeur's resolutiou-6894. Industry ex-
ceedlngly remunerative ;tbe duties-6895.
Apportieument of duty ou combinatien
tobacco-6896. Statistics of manufacture
from 1896-6897. Increase sud improve-
ment in home leaf-6898. The trust-
6898. Represeutations te have it abollshed
aud Mr. Brodeur's resolution-6899. In-
crease lu duty, uniform stanip sud ex-
perimental tebacco farms wanted-6900.
Tehacco Coxnmisslon-6901. No remedy
yet. Resolution does net go far eneugb-
69,02. Gives power te withdraw the Il-
ceuse; leaves it optional witb tbe govern-
uient-6903. Trusts ahsorblug trade;
geverument refuses additleual pretection

-6904. Tbe question of stamps-6905.
Openiug for Canadian les! abroad-6906.
Training wauted iu curing sud packlng-
6907. Goverumeut failed lu that and celd
sterage-6908. Large expeuditure un-
necessary-6909. To secure great in-
crease lu demand sud price-6910. No-
tice of reselutien after bis notice-6915.

Hansard hy vols.: 1-1 te 2000; 11-2001 te 3940;

TOBACCO INDUSTRY-CANCELLATION 0F
LICENSES.

Motion that House to-morrow go into com-
mittee to consider the resolution for the
caucellation of licenses ln case of combine
In restraint of trade-Mr. Brodeur (Minister
of Inland Revenue) 8136. Motion agreed
te-8136.

TOBACCO INDUSTRY-CANCELLATION 0F
LICENSES-FIRST READING.

Motion that the House go Into committee to
consider a reselution aimed at combines
iu restraint of trade lu regard of tobacco-
Mr. Brodeur (Minister of Inlaud Revenue)-
8434. Motion agreed to and House lu com-
mittee-8428.

Amendment that Bill shahl read 'any liceusea
for the manufacture oif tubaccu, cigars
and cigarettes shall be caucelled-Mr. Tay-
lor (Leeds)-8434. Ameudment eegatived on
division-8434.

Resolution reported and read a first time-
8434. Second readiug moved-Mr. Brodeur-
8434.

Objection taken-Mr. Taylor-and second read-
ing ordered at next sltting-8434.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-8394.
Trust lu Great Britain, does it stili exlst

or have two combined ; battie royal be-
tween British and American trusts then
two agreed to handle each other's goods
iu their own terrltory-8397. Would evil
be as great if capital were ail Canadian-
8400. Question larger than appears on
the surface ; whether capital ls Canadian
or American does not affect dealer
crushed out of existence ; quotes clauses
of special corrtract-8403. 'Danger will
corne very largely from United States
trusts net due to protective principle
Quotes ' Truth about the Trusts ' ;mod-
ern methods of the employment of capital
largely developed hy enterprise of United
States-8404.

Being more common iu United States dees
flot justify their being ascribed te protec-
tion ; legisîstion lu United States net
heen effective ; trusts lu United States
and their power ;subject will have te be
dealt with comprehensively some day;
Dominion Trou and Steel Trust dictated
te sud tbreateued perseus lu Canada ;
sent bills chargiug for materlal purchased
in Germany ; advautage of combined
capital lu crushing eut rivals-8405.
Threatened te corne into Canada unles
Canadians paid tbem $2 per ton for ma-
terial bought lu Germauy ;comply or be
crushed out ;what la geod perverted te
tyranny ; old statutes against forestall-
ing-8406. Late lu session for considera-
tien ef such a subject legislation of tee
piecemeal a clharacter ;sympathizes witb
preject of curblug trusts ; geverument
using power of issuing licenses te pre-
vent restrictions of trade. leaviug un-
licensed concerus free ; legislation should
be more comprebensive; dangerous pewer
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TOBACCO INDUSTRY-CANCELLATION OF TOBACCO INDUSTRY-CANCELLATION OF
LICENSES-FIRST READING-Con. LICENSES--FIRST READING-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-'on. Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister o! Internai Re-

to give government-8407. Question ot venue-Con.
cancelling a license for a large combine aud broke the contract-8417. Law should
on eve of general election, not desirable; be general, applying te ail licenses-
why not provide that license becomes 8428. Question net within scope et ln-
ipso facto void ; why net empower Attor- quiry-8429. Judge MacTavish did net
ney General to go to court without delay investigate in regard te other trades
-8408. would give trust an eppertuu'ity ot can-

Minister neither makes general law nor celling exclusive contracts, no othor com-
confines application of law to cases where bine amengst licences-8430. Will ascer-
evil exists-8428. Should do one or the tain if exclusive contracts are still exis-
other ; what about propsed amendment tout, must have proot befere cancelling-
to the criminal code ; wants information 8431. Must bave reports trem fficiais,
as te extent of evil-8429. thon will take immediate action-8432.

Brodeur, 11n. L. P. (Minister of Inlandcm Cannet expeet trust te turnich preof
Brdcî,, u». I.,. -8433. As ceeu as evideuce la handed

v enue)----393.
Moves resolution; legislation asked for by se, the cancolling will bogin-8434.

majority of tobacco growers of the coun- izpotriek, Hou. C. (Minister et Justice)-8433.
try-8393. Outconie of MacTavish report ; Pref that geverument realizos importance
complaints of combine tending te create et question lies in tact et submissien
monopoly, and destroy independent manu- of resolution even at this late date et
facturers ; combine complains of legisla- session eau be ne deubt tfat govern-
lation as arbitrary ; history of the coum- ment will execute law iotended te put au
bine-8394. Quotes New York ' Tribune ' end te nionpely 8433.
that combine paid a million for cigarette
business in Canada ; killing independent tiutIihr, I. A. (Yale and Caribee) 8428.
cigarette manufacturers ; MacTavish on Heartily onderses resoîntion ; encourage-
companies under their control ; amalga- meut te native tohacce 8426. Quotes re-
nated plug tobacco business-8395. gardiug Kelowva industry-8427.
Methods of doing business, exclusive con-
tracts ; quotes language of the clause- uurîcy. Seymour E. (Coîchester) 8420.
8396. Dealers may sell other foreign te-
baccos ; but not Canadian tobacco ; Despit criticism feels that they sheuid
plain that they are discriminating against support the mensure ; cannet refuse sup-
our own product ; no information as to port bocause it dees net attack ether
fight in Great Britain ; thinks an arrange- 8120. ;aJet fsee ei ie ui lu
ment was come to-8397. Quotes book Conot in England inersts
as result in Great Britain ; contracts
made with grocers in 1898-8398. Quotes have found House et Cenimens able sud
Mr. Bristol on the methods of the Ameri- willing te deal vitb cvii 8421. Must put
eau combine ; American trust firmly arbitrary power in iands et ministor
established in Canada ; no restraint of thse tyrants caunot cemplain Standard
trade should be allowed in this country Ou Companys plan et operatins-8422.
let us have a free country in all res- Parlia nt must fight evils this kin;

pects-8399. No American trust should be hv t stablished a rocedout 8 Will
allowed to control our manufactures ; ho ae te coutrol to ;comnes nove
special contracts should net be allowed regardefi vested ri canet pead
as they discriminate against our manu-
facture. Anti-trust legislation in the them credit duo te Mr. Brodeur-8424.
United States ; proved ineffective ; this Iïolmes Robert tWest Huron)-8427.
is only way of dealing with American
trust-8400. Give them treatment they Appres reselutien, but regrets killiug
are giving others ; only ask power to et cigarette Bill-8427. Pepularity et
declare contracts cancelled ; quotes prohibition et cigarettes fer boys-SUS.
wholesale grocers' resolution ; power
asked less arbitrary than that given ,eonard, J. E. Emile (Laval)-8431.
under ancient statute ; quotes Act of From Mr. Brodeurs reticouce iu statiug
189 empowering minister to refuse licen- what dolay there wiIl ho lu applyiug the
ses ; this only cancels for cause-8401. law ho understands that aIl ho wauts is te
Extraordinary power exists in regard te wi electieus two meuths heuce wauts
non-payment of dues, but bas never been positive stateusot that it will ceme into
abused. Fears having cases dragged terce immediately 8431.
through the courts for years ; trust tak-
ing control of cigarette business and have facLaren, W. S. (Huutiugdou)
formed trust for plug tobacco ; interfer- Hic cigarette Bill hardly got tair play-
ence with private business-8402. Per- 8424. Eutirely in sympathy with measure;
haps net perfect, but will meet the evil- tables shewiog increase lu output et
8403. cigarettes ; what it meaus-8425. Shows

Power already exists as far as granting increase lu ceusumption by boys ; hear-
licenses goes-8407. tily in faveur et resolutien 8426.

Renewal of license an interference with
vested interests-8412. Possibllity of 1 Monk, F. D. (Jacques Gantier)-8398.
clash with local legislatures-8413. Trusts cembiued in Great Pnitain, eaeb

Never took up defence of Standard Oil Com- rtained ewu territony sud divided the
paoy-8416. Geverumeut took msatte nup colwny-8398.
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TOBACCO INDUSTRY-CANCELLATION OF
LICENSES-FIRST READING-Con.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-Con.

Regrets measure at late date of session
minister took up question after he gave
notice-8408. In favour of measure des-
pite objections ; face ta face with a trust
and there are many in the country ; ex-
tent of trusts ; American Trust in Eng-
land ; quotes 1(ac'Iavishý repoit-8409.
Trust aims at entire control of Canadian
trade and to fix prices for tobacco grow-
er ; importance of particular brands, and
resources of the trust ; absolutely ex-
clusive contract-8410. Purchase and
closing of factories ; foreign leaf only
field not touched, but aimed at ; licenses
which will be affected by this law ; law
confers drastic powers, regrets that gov-
ernment have delayed action. and not
made law comprehensive-8411. United
States legislation ineffectual ; proposal
may prove ineffectual ; can amend it at
an early date ; regrets power was not
conferred upon a judge ; it interferes
with vested rights ; dangerous power to
give a minister-8412. Action should be
imperative, not permissive ; evasion of
law ; contraets exclusively under juris-
diction of provinces ; contracts illegal in
Quebec ; Dominion supreme in criminal
matters-8413. Act lays onus on govern-
ment ; laudable attempt in right direc-
tion-8414.

,Minister should be able to take action
within a month of Act passing-8431.
Greatest anxiety at minister's equivocal
statement; accept Bill giving minister full
discretion; government should state time
of delay-8432. Wants something tangible
as regards remedy; two questions invol-
ved; within what delay will law be en-
forced-8433. Statement more satisfactory
than previous one-8434.

Parmelee, C. H. (Shefford, P.Q.)-8430.
Advocates provision for reasonable notice-

8430.

Sproule, T. 8. (East Grey)-8415.

Things which follow operations of the trust;
minister defended Standard 011 combine ;
fastening monopoly on the country ; re-
duction of duty did it-8416. Then reduced
duty on crude oil : made a kind of at-
tempt at suppression ; Standard 11 Com-
pany's dividend-8417. Should have been
controlled ; government a close corpora-
tion In restraint of trade ; pay big divi-
dends but no trust, for nobody trusts
them ; advise the people not to renew
their license ; attack on leather combine
and its effects ; other trusts-8419. Gov-
ernment refused to act ; leather com-
bine and its effects ; other trusts-8419.
Government insincere-8420. What will
satisfy him-8434.

Taylor, George (South Leeds)-8414.
Quotes resolution ta show it goes far be-

yond tobacco ; nine-tenths of business
done on this principle-8414. Liquor men
do business this way ; should be amended
ta refer only ta tobacco ; reads message
that American trust did not pay Mac-
Farlane's expenses to Ottawa-8415.

TOBACCO INDUSTRY--CANCELLATION' OF
LICENSES-FIRST READING-Con.

Taylor, George (South Leeds)-Con.

Wants an answer from minister-8428.
Resolution should read as referring to

licenses for cigars, cigarettes and tobac-
co-8430.

Moves amendment confining law to tobacco;
objects to second reading-8434.

TOBACCO INDUSTRY-CANCELLATION OF
LICENSES-TIHIRD READING.

Order for the second reading of resolution
respecting the proposed amendment to
the Inland Revenue Act-8533.

Resolution read the second time and re-
ported, and agreed to-8549.

Bill (168) read the first and second time,
considered in committee and reported
motion for third reading-8549.

Bill read a third time and passed-8550.

1rodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Re-
venue)-8549.

Calls attention to Mr. Pringle being charged
with being lawyer for the trust ; Mr.
Leonard tried to check resolution by
seconding Mr. Taylor's motion-8549. Is
looking into the matter of rebate on
foreign leaf cuttings-8550.

Leonard, J. E. E. (Laval, P.Q.)-8548.
If Mr. Pringle had been here yesterday he

would not have repeated to-day argu-
ments used then-8548. Ail declared
themselves in favour of the resolution ;
he speaks more like a lawyer defending
a client than a member-8549.

Porter, E. Guss (West Hastings)-8548.

Reads communications from members of
recent deputation, denying that expenses
were paid by the tobacco company-8548.

tringle, R. A. (Cornwall and Stormont)-8533.
Quotes Judge MacTavish's report ; sup-

poses action is based on clause 3 ; con-
fers most extraordinary powers-8533.
Power which should not be given to any
one man ; combines in tobacco trade-
8534. Nothing in the MacTavish report
which finds that there is a monopoly-
8535. Quotes Mr. Balfour on non-inter-
ference ; quotes Canadian Criminal Code
-8536. Actions in criminal and civil
courts against the combine had falled ;
Canadian leat encouraged, retailer can
sell tobacco of any firm-8537. But if te
wants full commission can only sell com-
bine tobacco ; an absolutely fair arrange-
ment; objects to arbitrary power ; should
be an appeal-8538. Any tobacco manu-
facturer can make similar contract-8539.
Quotes Mr. Eddy on combinations-8540.
Lawful ta make profitable offers to attract
customers, quotes Eddy and law re-
ports in support-8541. Ready ta discuss
means to regulate, but this is Improper
legIslation, continues his lquotattains-

8542. Contract entirely within proper
Principles of the law; quotes Mr. Eddy-
8543. Trusts and combinations exist every-
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TOBACCO INDUSTRY-CANCELLATION OF
LICENSES-THIRD READING-Con.

Pringle, Robert A. (Cornwall and Stormont)--
Con.
where, labour organizations to wit-8544.
Mr. Justice Dugas' decision quoted-8545.
Give the manufacturers some rights,
some redress ; members not allowed to
exercise judgment-8546. Empire Com-
pany improved and encouraged the growth
of Canadian leaf-8547. Do not single
out one trade ; principle wrong ; pass
general law-8548.

TORONTO HARBOUR.

On Orders of the Day, Mr. Clarke (West

Toronto) drew attention to the insufficiency

of fog alarms near Toronto harbour, read-

ing an extract from the ' World.' He asked

the Prime Minister to look into the matter

and bave present apparatus implemented-

4684-85. Matter dropped-4685.

TRANSPORTATION OF PERISHABLE PRO-
DUCTS.

On motion to go into Supply, Mr. E. D. Smith

(Wentworth) calls attention to condition

of cold storage-7907. Moves amendment,
attacking government and accusing them of

failure and cause of damage-7922. Motion

negatived, yeas, 38 ; nays, 62-7935-37.

Broder, Andrew (Dundas)-7933.
Mr. Fisher's report shows guilty neglect in

care of products on arrival in old coun-
try-7933. Canadian farmer eau make
less articles than formerly ; quotes Mr.
Fisher's report-7934. Butter and cheese
allowed to lie on the docks for days ;
goverument will fail to keep market-
7935.

Cartwright, Rt. lion. Sir Richard (Minister of
Trade and Commerce)-7922.

Do opposition want reduction on British
goods ?-7922. Admits importance of sub-
ject ; 199 thermographs taken during the
season-7923. Department inspects on
shipment and landing-7924. Method of
packing to blame ; quotes ' Commercial
Advertiser '-7925. Government anxious
to protect interests of the farmers-7926.
Will do all they can to meet the wants of
the people-7927.

Ingran, A. B. (East Elgin)-7927.
Quotes Mr. Fisher to show that matter lad

been brought up earlier in session-7927.

Sm i/th, E. ). (South Wentworth)-7907.
Value of products and importance of their

transportation-7907. Government must

TRANSPORTATION OF PERISHABLE PRO-
DUCTS-Con.

Snith, E. D. (South Wentworth)-Con.
ventilation-7916. Contract should pro-
vide for government control and inspec-
tion-7917. Quotes Mr. Fisher on loss on
cheese; temperature of ocean practically
ail that is needed-7918. Government bas
been entirely negligent in the matter-
7919.

Railway cars badly ventilated or not at
all-7920. In transit across the Atlantic
Canada loses all her advantage-7921.
Losses come out of pockets of farmers--
7922.

Sprouie, T. S. (East Grey)-7927.
Sir Richard Cartwright more responsible

than Mr. Fisher-7928. Quotes previous
references from ' Hansard '; extra charge
annulled benelit-7929. Ministers neglect
attendance at the House-7930. They talk
of gond intentions but business manage-
ment is notable by its absence-7931. Sir
Richard Cartwright and Mr. Fisher culpa-
bly negligent of farmer's interests-7932.
Would censure government for neglect of
duty-7933.

TREADGOLD COMMISSION REPORT-NON-
PRINTING OF.

On adjournment, Mr. R. L. Borden drew at-

tention to the non-printing of the Tread-

gold Commission report; asks for informa-

tion as to diversion of traffic fronm Inter-

colonial Railway-8133-34.

orden, R. L. (Halifax)-8133.
Suggestion for printine documents in Tread-

gold matter not acquiesced in ; Mr. Fitz-
patrick was to supply information regard-
ing diversion of traffic from Intercolonial
Railway-8133.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Jus-
tice)-8133.

Will give Mr. Borden copy of letters-8133.
Also statement of claim ; papers not here
-8134.

TREADGOLD CONCESSION.

Motion for return of aIl papers, including

report and evidence, connected with Tread-

gold Concession Commission-Mr. Casgrain
(Montmorency)-221. Motion agreed to-

2221.

Nifton, lIon. Clifford (Minister of the Interior)
-221

No objection ; report not made, will bring
what papers there are-221.

supervise and control ; appeals to ther-
mograph records-7908. More records- 'READG0LD CONCESSION CANCELLATION
7909-7910. Cannot carry a single RUMOUR.
sbipment at required temperature-7911. Is rumour of cauccîlation of Treadgold con-
Not only bave un service but have not
control-7912. No provision for mainten- <ssion well ffnded, Q. by Mr. Casgrain.
aice of proper temperature-7913. Enor- 1 Xnswered aud dropped-5762.
mous loss from non-ventilated vessels
and cars-7914. Minister takes no steps Hjïtli?, I. <Halifax)-5762.
to provide for ventilation of holds-7915. Witl copy of Order in Council be tsblcd
Number off steamers bave not even cowl 5762.
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TREADGOLD CONCESSION-CANCELLATION
RUMOUR-Con.

Casgrain, T. Chase (Montmorency)-5762.
Is rumoured cancellation well founded ; re-

suit of our efforts last session-5762.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Gir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)-

5762.
Rumours well founded, Mr. Casgrain may

think so ; no objection to table Order In
Council-5762.

TREADGOLD CONCESSIONS - COMMISSION
INSTRUCTED TO REPORT.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier (Prime Minister) makes
statement that the commissioner bas been
instructed to report-6013.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-6013.
When may we expect report?-6013.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)-
6013.

On cancellation of concessions, Secretary of
State had notified Judge Britton not to
report. That action not being approved
by Council, the latter had been with-
drawn and Judge Britton instructed to
report. May be in position to say when
report will be here to-morrow-6013.

TREADGOLD CONCESSION-DELAY CRITI-
CISED.

On motion to go into Supply, Mr. R. L.
Borden asks for the report of Mr. Justice
Britton on the Treadgold concession and
criticises the delay in tabling it-7792. Is
told matter is not an issue and that the re-
port bas been asked for. Matter is dropped
-7797.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-7792.
Asks for report ; seems an extraordinary

delay-7792. Promise that charges of fraud
would be thoroughly Investigated ; dis-
appearance of Mr. Bell's report-7793.
Inquiry farcical ; protests against such
methods-7794.

Clancy, James (Bothwell)-7797.
Has Mr. Justice Britton been communicated

with ?-7797.

Clarke, B. F. (West Toronto)-7795.
Surrender of concessions makes report lm-

perative ; can It be tabled before proro-
gation-7795.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)-
7794.

Matter no longer an issue ; promises made
by unofficial parties ; charges were not
formulated ; Mr. Bell's report never
reached the government ; report been
asked for-7794. Will Inquire If report can
be ready before prorogation-7795. Judge
Britton bas been communicated with-
7797.

TREADGOLD CONCESSION-DELAY CRITI-
CISED-Con.

Gproule, T. S. (East Grey)-Con.

-7795. Gentleman thrown Into prison for
contempt of court and there yet ; says
inquiry was farcical-7796. Cannot diseuse
these things without report ; ought to be
ready-7797.

TREADGOLD CONCESSION-REPORT OF COM-
MISSION.

Report of Mr. Justice Britton on the Tread-
gold Concession with exhibits filed and evi-
dence tabled-Sir Wllfrid Laurier (Prime
Minister)-8024.

Laurier, Rt. Bon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)-
8024.

Better course would be to leave matter to
Committee on Printing ; they will have
more than one meeting-8024.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8024.
Will report be printed ? May not if left

to committee-8024.

UNDESIRABLE IMMIGRANTS.
On the Orders of the Day,Mr. Wilson (Lennox)

is informed that in reference to ' Citizen'
Item, W. D. Scott (Superintendent of Im-
migration) states that one family of six
people, resident in Winnipeg for four years
have been deported from Fargo, father
being unable to provide for family ; have
refused to interfere-Sir Wilfrid Laurier
(Prime Minister)-477.

UNION LABEL BILL.
Motion of Ralph Smith (Vancouver) for second

reading of Bill (35) respecting union labels
-3829-31. Ruled out of order, requires
an introductory resolution-3831.

Clarke, B. P. (West Toronto)-3829.
Use of label optional-3829. Resolution

wanted-3830. Inquires as to course to
be taken-3831.

Ingram A. B. (East Elgin)-3831.
Is Bill on same lines as previous Bill-3831.

Smith. Ralph (Vancouver)-3829.
Previous Bill is killed in the .Senate-3829.

Action of Bill would harmonize employ-
ers and employees-3830. Will provide
notice of resolution-3831.

Speaker (N. A. Belcourt, Ottawa)-3830.
Motion can not be put, as Bill provides for

penalties ; quotes Rule 41-3830. Quotes
Mr. Bourinot, page 641 ; recommends
notice of resolution-3831.

Nproule, T. . (East Grey)-7795.
Friends of government can get no redress ; rmember became dumb on entering House Must be Introduced by resolution-3830.
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UNION LAXBEL BILL ORDER DISCHt.VENO

Motion 10 discliargo order for second readiag

nof Bill (35) respecting union labels-Ralpît

Smith-4214. Motion agreeti te andi order

discliargeti 4214.

Clarke, E2. F. (West Teranite)-4214.

Asks cxplanation-4
2î

4
.

Saft. Ralpit (Vancouver, B.C.)-4214.

To place himaclfit 10rder for reintro duction
-4211.

VACANCIIIS.

The Clark efthîe flouse aninounceti that

twelî notifications of vacancies tint baad

occurreti liad been recaived-2.

VEGETABILES AND FLt ITS IMPORTED.

Raturi i ofinportations at Mentreal anti To-1

ronto. Motion by Mr. Monk. ,Amendet by

Mr. Maclan. Motion as amendect agreei te

VENTILATION 0F TEE CHAMBER.

on Ordters ni the Day, Mr. Taylor (Leedis), as

to Iack et ventilation in Chainer-4416.

Matter tiropa 4416.

Jlyuîau, Iliu. Charles (Acting 4iînîater et public
Works)-4416.

\Vill sec if architect cati give relief-4-116.

Mfr. Speikcr ýN. A- Balcettrt, Ottawa)-4414.

OfLco lieds it as cifficeit 10 get freali air ais
enter-1416.

Tayler, George (Sonth Leaisi 4-116

Draxis aittention te tact that the tIerne-
mater la 70 anti windows closeti 4416.

VENTILAION 0F RAILWAY CARS.

Motion for a raturei of ail papers relating te

tle ventilation of railway cars-Mr. E. .D
o..; ,hVW- lt" orth) "91 Motion retient-

VICTORIA DAY ADJOURN-MENT.

Motion te adjourni trom Fritiay, May 20, te

Wednesday, May 25-3227. Motion carrieti-

3227.

hluglies, Sat. (North Victoria)-3227.

Seggests Titursday inisteati of Friday. w acta
te go te lthe races-3227.

Laurier. Rf. Hotu. Sir 1l'ilfidt (Prime Miniistar,
-- 3227.

Mores atijtirtiiiit. Friday a gool day-
3227.

Motion te adjourul tOI 23th mast, te mieel w la

generally exprcsseti. Rt. Hon. Sur Wiltrid

Laurier (Prime Minister)-3434. Motion

agreedti 10
34

35.

Jeoracu, R. L. dlalita\)-3434.
Progreas atits of adjeurimeuit ;wlîen may

Budget be expectetiI344

Lautrier, Rt. Hott. ;irt il ilfr(tl tPrinue Minister)

M\oyeu adjournusient. Agrecament te cor-
pinte National Transcontiinental Bill on
Tlrsciay ;Budget werk atter-3434-35.

N OTERS' LISTS 1'RINTSNG 0F.

Oit thc Ordar et tire Day, Mr. Wilson (Laeiixi

aka fer promiseti statemant as te wliy cer-

taiti eteora lista iati tnt been printeti?-

4138.

Laurier, Rt. Huit. ,Sir WVil/rid (Prime Mituister>
-1138.

ltcittw question on Monday, cannet Iay
btands on lettar ; next day Mr. Wilson
it liera 4138.

l1'ilaoî, t riait (Lenîtex)-413s.
.tsks fer premiseti statemieot, net lad hia

tor 1903. Twn lista for New Brunswick
sinice 1 imat any. Will net be here in lime
on Monday-4138.

221. [ it lite Ordera of the Day. Mr.Wilseîî (Leunexj

llneîrauhe. hienry' R. '(Minister of Railways inquirati as te tle printing et votera' lista
aud Canals> 221. -4330-31. Matter drepa 4331.

Catot diii> any in ta departmiett, futile
te paa moion 21. .ourucr, Rt. Hon. Si>, Wilfrid (Prime Ministar t

to pas moioli9-21-4331.

VETERANS' ASSOCIATION. I Reada a atatement et the condition et the

Betere tle Ortiers et thc Day, attetîtiot isl werk trom tle Ring-s Printar-4331.

ralleti te ait unanisaereti requeat et the 3l'i1son, Uriait (Lennex)-4330.

Veterans' Associatiotn for a grant et landti Inquiries as te position et lista 4330. New

in ortwet-M. ugles(Victoria) 8532. Brunswick lista printeti twice since ha
iiiNorhwct M. Hghe got any for Lennox ; utîtair treatment-

Ma tter is entier censi deratien-8532. 4331.

hutghes, Sra (Nerth Victoria)-8532.AN MINS

Deaires te, rernt Premier that last year AS NDM N.

I- receiveti a deputation of vaterans aak- Prehimioary resolution coostiîuting tle cein-

fiig for recognition et their services with mittee carrieti-Mr. Eielding (Minister et

a lot et landi in Nertlwast-8532. Finance)-203.

Laurier, Rt. lHeu. Sir WVilfritl (Prirne Minister)-
8532. WAYS AND MIlANS-AMENDMENTS.

Veterans interviewed dalegatien et goverfl- Reselutions making ameodments 10 the Cus-

nient anti askad a grant et landi in North- toma Tariff, 1897, tableti Mr. Fielding )Min-
ewest ; unable te give thern an answer itre iac)33-7 atrdoa

tIen or now witbout turther cenaitiera- jtro iac)53-7 atrdos

tion-8532. 5743.
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WAYS AND MEANS-AMENDMENTS-Con.
Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-5741.

Calls attention to preference given Ohio
crude oil, advocates protection to the
Canadian product-5741.

Birkett, Thomas (Ottawa)-5741.
Question of rebate-5741. American manu-
facturers planning te defeat the dumping
clause-5742.

Fielding, Han. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
5733.

Tables the resolutions without a formal
motion-5733-37. Changes mostly In form,
do net affect duty ; exception in dump-
ing clause-5737. When goods are net
made in Canada, or in open competition;
duties on, glass and silk neckties-5738.
Artificial teeth, china, molasses and rotary
printing presses-5739. Date for changes
coming into effect ; necessary amend-
ments te the Customs Act will follow-
5740-41. Rebate will be allowed ; net
discussing dumping clause but remedy will
be found for evasions-5742. Discussion
will come later-5743.

Gourley, Seymour E. (Colchester, N.S.)-5743.
Americans will flnd means te defeat the

dumping clause ; we want a tariff the
same height as the American traiff :
thirty millions of manufactured iron
brought in-5743.

Yaggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-5742.
When will articles placed on free list corce

ln free ?--5742.
Fenderson, David (Halton)-5742.

When wil resolutions be discussed-5742.
Wishes te be present-5743.

WAYS AND MEANS-INTERIM SUPPLY BILL.
House goes into Ways and Means-Motion of

Mr. Fielding (Minister of Finance)-6784.
Resolution granting one-fifth moved-Mr.

Fielding-6784. Resolution reported, read
first and second times and agreed to-6785.
Bill introduced and passed through ail its
stages-6785.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-6784.
Has net verified clerical work-6784.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
6784.

Bill amounts te $25,873,406-6784. Relies on
officers of House ; does net doubt cor-
rectness-6785.

WAYS AND MEANS-SUPPLY GRANTS.
Motion of Mr. Fielding (Minister of Finance)

te consider a resolution making good the
supply grants te His Majesty-9078. Reso-

lution reported, read the ilrst and second
time and agreed to-9078. Motion of Mr.
Fielding for leave te introduce Bill (174)
granting certain sums of money te His
Majesty for the public service-9078. Mo-
tion agreed te, Bill read the first and second
times, considered'in committee and report-
ed, read the third time and passed-9078.

WAYS AND MEANS-TARIFF COMMISSION.

Motion te go into Committee of Ways and
Means-Mr. Fielding (Minister of Finance)
-8843. Motion agreed to-8844. Anti-dump-
ing resolution-Mr. Fielding-8844. Window
glass, &c.-8871. Amended-8872. Balance
of resolution 3 read-8874.

Bill (172) te amend the Customs Tariff, 1897,
introduced, read the first and second time
and taken in committee, reported, read the
third time and passed-8898.

Bill (173) te amend the Inland Revenue Act
introduced Mr. Brodeur (Minister of Inland
Revenue) read the first and second times
and taken in committee, reported, read the
third time and passed-8898.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-8859.
What goods bear 50 per cent now ?-8859.

Ras Mr. Paterson considered evasion by
appointing Canadian dealers agents-8860.
When Mr. Fielding wakes up after tbis is
passed he will net understand the tariff-
8861. He said tariff of 1897 was a stable
tariff-8862. How would appointment of
agents be reached-8866 He cannot cling
te his doctrine of stability-8867. Mr.
Johnston wants special legislation for the
steel industry-8868. Have the govern-
ment given up the idea that glass can be
made in Canada-8872. That industry will
eventually grow up here-8873. Where
does glass come from-8874. The reduc-
tien of duty will net affect the consumer
-8876. Astonished that no further pro-
tection is given the blanket industry-8890.
Will the increased duty increase the price
te the consumer ?-8891. Were the blanket
manufacturers consulted ?-8892. Cannot
artificial teeth be manufactured in Can-
ada?-8896. Wants explanation of the malt
duty-8897.

Royd, N. (Macdonald, Man.)-8896.
Fifty dollars net high enough te exclude
-stallions-8896.

Brock, W. R. (Toronto Centre)-8845.
Selling price is market value-8845. Differ-

ence between wholesale jobbing and re-
tail trade-8846. Sees great difficulties ln
applying the dumping clause-8847. Must
be very sure you are right before attempt-
ing te collect fines-8848. Leaves the door
open for a great deal of swindling-8849.
More in faveur òf adequate protection
than of special profit-8850. Adequate
protection would leave no loophole by
which -goods will leak in-8851. Protec-
tion by creating competition keeps down
prices-8852. Government will have te
revise its ideas if it wants the support
of the people at the next election-8853.
The system they are adopting will benefit
nobody-8854. If this governmont does
net adopt adequate protection another
government shall-8855. Mr. Fielding has
found out that a little protection is better
than free trade-8856. Speaking of things
as they are to-day-8857. A reduction of
one-quarter of one per cent-8862. Would
net amount te $20 a year-8865. Suggests

1L,
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WAYS AND MEANS-TARIFF COMMISSION-
Con.

Brock, W. R. (Toronto Centre)-Con.

definition of • export price -- 8866. Silk
should be manufactured in bond-8877.
Keeping out diseased immigrants but ad-
mitting goods that are really diseased-
8878. Would not have them in the coun-
try at all-8879.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland Re-
venue)-8897.

Proposes amendment to Inland Revenue Act
providing for duty on spirits made from
molasses and from malt flour-8897. Moves
for leave to introduce a Bill based on the
resolution-8898.

Clancy, James (Bothwell)-8863.
Challenges Mr. Fielding to show hundreds

of reductions in the tariff of 1897-8863.
This goverument proposed the most vici-
ous tariff that bas ever beset any
country-8864. Sir William Mulock had
better hesitate before he throws a stone
at so distinguished a man as Sir Charles
Tupper--8865. Quotes Mr. Fielding's tariff
speech in 1897-8868. The general tariff
was to remain just about what it was-
8869. Mr. Paterson took the right course
but it destroyed every argument he had
used before-8875. Manufacturers have
to compete if only one pair of blankets
is imported-8879. Regrets that the gov-
ernment seem disposed to adhere to this
policy-8889. Inferior class forced reduc-
tion in manufacturers' prices-8890. Were
the representations made by persons ex-
clusively manufacturing blankets ?-8892.
Why are smaller presses subject to duty?

8894. Change in drilling machinery may
be in interest of the Northwest but strikes
at our establishments-8895. Could he not
move that the duties on woollens be made
uniform ?-8898.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
8843.

Moves House into committee ; nothing to
add as to the appointment of a commission
-8843. Invites attention to the tariff
resolutions-8844. Proposes an amend-
ment to the dumping clause-8845. Whole-
sale prices dealt with for customs pur-
poses-8846. Trouble of tariff is that you
always bave difficulties about truc values
-8847. Not creating new fines-8848.
Wbat special duty would be-8849. Any
tariff measure capable of being evaded-
8850. Opposition do not like to be re-
minded of conditions before 1896-8857.
Doubts if legislation can stop selling to
the retailer-8859. Will admit reasonable
competition but no. dumping-8861.

Tariff of 1897 prov'ded for the adoption of a
preferential tariff on graded rates-8862.
Detailed items on which duties were re-
duced in 1898 or 1899-8863. First pre-
ference came into force in 1897-8867.
Wants Mr. Clancy to refresh his memory
-8868. Mr. Clancy's quotation unfair-
8869. Dumping clause applies ta steel
rods-8870. Design is ta give reasonable
guarantee against slaughtering gonds to
the disadvantage of our own industries-
8871. Moves amendment regarding glass
bottles-8872. If goods are not being

WAYS AND MEANS-TARIFF COMMISSION-
Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-Con.

offered no one is hurt by their coming
in-8873. Duty on skates-8875. Neckties
and blouses made and imported-8877. Mr.
Clancy contending for Mr. Henderson bas
no objection to disease if it pays a higher
duty-8883. His speech will form proper
subject for consideration by the com-
mission-8889. People who desired to do
so came to them-8892. Not able to in-
clude the establishment of the goat in-
dusty-8893. Proposes amendment to mo-
lasses clause-8894. Amendment to print-
ing press clause-8894-95. Well drilling
machinery and whale oil soap-8895. Arti-
ficial teeth only made in United States-
8896. Prohibited gonds, cannot get all we
ask-8896. Inland Revenue Act amend-
ments-8897. Introduces Bill (172) to
amend the Customs Tariff, 1897-8898.

Fowler, G. W. (King's, N.B.)-8857.

Nova Scotia Steel Company's stock down,
lower than for many years-8857. Would
have passed the item if the Postmaster
General had not butted in-8866. This
makes a change in steel rods-8870. Are
they taken off the free lst ?-8871. Has
there been any representation as to the
duty on skates ?-8874. Better since sur-
tax. Germans can not compete in better
class goods-8875.

IHaggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-8873.

Industries established already that do not
manufacture in substantial quantities do
not come under the dumping clause-8873.

Ienderson, Darid (Halton)-8869.

Might as well settle the question-8869.
Quotes Mr. Fielding in 1900-01--8870.
What will be the duty on pails of wood-
8872. Excepting coal cil, most important
item in the tariff under discussion-8879.
Government proposes to increase the duty
on all fabrics except blankets, comforters
and counterpanes-8880. Why not guard
them from cheap labour in England?-
8881. The importation of these goods is
very rapidly increasing -8882. Importing
a class of goods which must of necessity
bring disease into the country-8883. Dis-
advantages of the Canadian blanket manu-
facturer-8884.

Canada produces a large quantity of wool,
but price bas declined-8885. If we safe-
guard the market for blankets we protect
the farmer-8886. A well balanced fiscal
policy might be arranged-8887. Why
should blankets be treated differently
from other goods ?-8888. Exception should
be stricken out-8889. The larger manu-
facturers having secured what they wanted
neglected the blanket men-8891. They
did not trouble the minister individually
-8892. Where is it expected the breed-
ing of goats will be carried on-8893.
Presses of over $1,500 value will be sub-
ject to higher duty-8894. Why is whale
oil soap made free?-8895. Why not move
Io strike out blankets ?-8898.

ges, S. (North Victoria)-8849.

American manufacturers by establishing
jobbing agencies eut out Canadian manu-
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WAYS AND MEANS-TARIFF COMMISSION-

Hughes, Sam. (North Victoria)-Con.
facturers-8849. Goods reshipped from
England-8850. Canadian wholesale trade
done on the Yankee slde-8859.

John8ton,.Alea'. (Cape Breton)-8855.
Wants to ask Mr. Brock a question-8855.

What are the dividends of the Nova Scotia
Steel Company ?-8856. Now ln a pros-
perous condition-8857. Knows citizens
of Sydney did nlot go to United States last
year-8868.

Maclean, W. P. (East York)-8843.
What are the prospects of a commission?

-8843. Want maximum, minimum and
preferential tariffs-8854. Ujnited States
met dumping by a high tariff-8860. Can-
adian Hardware Association governed by
United States Steel Trust-8861. Should
meet dumping by specific duties-8869.

Mulocie, Hon. ,Sir William (Postmaster General)
-8863.

Sir Charles Tupper predicted disaster to the
manufacturers because of the tariff re-
ductions of 1897-8863. Mr. Clancy voted
with hlm then-8864. Difficuit, to know
whether to accept Mr. Clancy's views then
or to-day-8865.

Paterson, Hon. William (Ministýer of Customs)-
8848.

Duty of customs officiais to accompllsh what
appears difficuit to accompllsh-8848. Price
governed by invoice at time of purchase
-8848-49. Does nlot anticipate trouble
where New York manufacturer selis ta
retailer at 10 per cent advance-8850.
Would have attempts at evasion with 45
per cent duty-8854. Don't let us discusa
free trade and protection-8857. When
once dumping clause Is put in force It
wlll be their duty to perfect lt as mucb
as possible-8858. Wlll do the best we
can under this Act-8859. Under the
clause would have to pay penalty as well
as duty-8860. Price at which goods are
sold te the dealer wlll be the price for
duty-8866. Could meet the case by regu-
latlon-8867. Manufacture of glass has
already been tried here-8873. Imported
largely from Belgium-8874. How are
skates since the surtax ?-8875. Redue-
tien of duty is supposed to lower the
prlce-8876. Blankets, bed comforters and
counterpanes do not require any higher
duty-8878. The Canadian manufacturer
has the market in these lines-8879. Im-
ports have increased ta $75,000-8882. Ha
gathered from manufacturera that there
was not the same danger ta these lunes
as to others-8890. Sales would result
in loss If duty appIied ta goods sald for
future dalivery-8891. Manufacturers re-
presented that ln certain Uines business
was baing taken from them-8892. Ex-
emptad certain articles lnstead of enu-
meratlng all-8893.

Rosa, Hais. William (Victoria, N.S.)-8865.
Under the old system there were compound

rates of duty-8865. Should exercise some
common sense and brlng the session ta
an end-8866.

WAYS AND MEANS-TARIFF COMMISSION-
Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8871.

Resalution cavers special duty only-8871.
Manufacturers may ultimately wish ta
make more expensive presses-8895.

WEST CANADIAN COLLIERIES, LIMITED.

On motion for thîrd reading of Bill (80) re-
specting the West Canadian Collieries,
Limltad, (Mr. Oliver), Mr. Cowan (South
Essex) movad ta refer it back ta Private
Bills Committee-4271-72. Motion agreed ta
-4272.

Cowan, Mehlon K. (South Essex)-4271.
Bill incorporates a company already ln-

corporated in England and solicitors state
that inadvertently two clauses necessary
ta properly organize the company under
Canadian laws, have been omitted. They
therefore ask ta have Bill sent back to
insert claues simply regulating their own
domestic arrangements-4271-72.

WEST CANADIAN COLLIERIES, LIMITED.

House in committea on Bill (80) respectlng
the West Canadian Colliaries, Llmited, Mr.
Oliver (Alberta)-4686. Mr. F'itzpatrick (Min-
ister of Justice) moves ta rise and report
progress-4689. Motion agraed ta and pro-
grass reported-4692.

Borden, R. L. (Hahifax)-4686.
Draws attention ta very comprehensive

pawers lncluded in clause 4. Effact of
provisions might lead to awkward canse-
quences-4687. Clause 14 most remarkable
he ever observed-4688. Should be con-
stltuted under the Companies' Act of
Great Britain-4689. Mixes up powers con-
ferred by this Act and original constitu-
tion in Great Britain-4689.

Casgrain, T. Chase (Montmorency)-4690.
Nobody seems to know what clause 14

means ; baose legislation-4690. Duty of
Minister of Justice to sea that Iegislatlan
is kept wîthin baunds-4691.

)I:itzpatrick, Hoa. Charles .(Mlnister of Jus-
tice)-4687.

-Unusual Bill, confers power an company
created undar the Englsh Act-4687.
Moves ta report progress in arder that ha
may examine Bill-4689. No personal re-
sponslbility for private legislation-4691.
Takes rasponslbillty of reviewing Bill-
4692.

Fowler, Ueo. W. (King's, N.B.)-4688.
Powers asked not ln accordance with rules

which have prevailed-4688.
Logan, Hance J. (Cumberland)-4687.

Dangerous legIslatlan, grantlng powers de-
nied every day ta Canadians-4687. Con-
foundlng ta have Joint or confirmatary
legislation-4688.

Oliver, Franke (Alberta)-4691.
Bill relates ta existing company wlth ex-

tensive operations-4691. WIll minister
take responsibility of reviewing Bill-4692.
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WEST CANADIAN COLLERIES, LIMITED- W\EST CANADIAN COLLIERIES, LIMITED-
ton. REPERRED) TO RAILWAY COMMITTEE

Wlado, Fbetc/uir B. iAnnapolis, N.S.)4689.

Promoters rosidu iu Parie, obtoinod Euglish
incorporaition, w ont Canadian charter-
460.

Bouse again iii cummîttoe on Bill sO) respect-

ing the W'est Canadian Coiliories, Limîtod-
Mr. Oliver 4866.

M r. Brodeur (Minister ut bnband Revenue)
mores lu report progresi -1860. Progcoss

ci ported-4866.

.l1,odcur, Iton. L.. Il. (Ž,\Iiuistor et bloand Re-
i mnue>-4866.

As Ministor ut Justice wants tu look into
matter, moi os tu report prugressa 1866.

lcdsoDarid! tHolton) 4866.

bas objection prex iously talion been re-
ioovod ?-4166.

House iront int iommnirtoo on Bill tSO re-

aîîeCtiug thle, West Canadion Collieries
Lîîoîtod- McI. Glu oer-5034. NIr. Oliver muves
'o report prugres1034. Progress re-

îorted 5014. MCr. Olivor murves to roter
Bill bock te Privao Bills Comrnitloe, and
motion sgroed te 5034.

Glicor, Fruuuk (Albecta) 5034.

Departmenî ut Justice bas considered Bill
and Certain auucîidmentn have beon agcood
10 ; moves te report progroîs su that
the Bouse conl send Ibe Biul back-5034.
Mores tii roter the Bill bank to Privato
Bills Committoee5034.

Bouse sgain in committeo on Bill (80) ro-
spocting the WoVst Canadian Cullierbos,

Limitod-Mr. Oliver-5864. Progross report-
e d-5865.

lfcsdccson, Duritd lbaiton)-5864.
BibI hield ovor for expîsuation-5864. Public

intorest in cuill lands should be protected
-5865.

kiWi, Wl'allîcr tWest Assinibois) 5865.
Ir, absence ut Mr. Oliver, comniitteo sbould

report progresi 1865.

WEST CANADIAN CGLLtERIES, LIMITED-
REFERRED TO RAILWAY COMMI.\ITTEE.

Bouse in îonimitiee on Bill (80) cospocling
tic M'est Canadian Colliories, Limited 1Cr.

Oivor 6093. Mcr. byman mores that the
corimirittoe report pt'ogrOss s0 that Bill
may go to h1ailsay Cunnmittoo 6100. Pro-
gre as ropocted 6104. Bill roforrod to Rail-
way Coni.mieo-6104.

Brocr. Sainta i (Hamilton) 6103.

Section 13, applios section 195 ut Railway
At, elearîr Bill should go tu Rsilway
Commuttee0103. Siection 1»5 applies te
liues and ires on nighway s 0104.

Borcnc, R. L. LHalifax)-6393.
Preamble imiprovod 6093. No objection 10

present form 60194. Section i fairly well
gusr(led now 609,5. Serion S question in
case of winding up 6096. Çsnsdiau cred-
itors w ould bo in same posaition as those
in Great Britain 6097. Section 4 ce-
quires explanation 6098. No power given
to enter public bighwsys, restriction re-
quîred as to conduits 6099. Ouglit to
have gone to Railway Cot1obu]ittOO 6100.
Neîessary for protection utf eînployees
oand the public 0104.

<on un. o -(ion K<. (South Essoxj 0100.

Prix nie Bis tully considecoul the motter-
61 <00 No pow er to enter on higiw ays-

1;01.

ildiltI, Ilo. IlV. S. (Minister ut Finanie i

6099.
Mimnîeîpaliî os mnt be proteed under geti-

irai .&et 609. vlight insert ,or other
,iuthority '-6100.

fin qyart, Dion. Jolin (Î. (South Loa.rký)- 103.

Mr. Ginver (s curriet 6103. No pou er bo
pass oîer a municipal road without con-
sent 6104.

Iiîndcrson, anid ic Halton)-0091.

Wonts expression or approval front Ministir
ut Juistice-609ý. Ministers should express
tltemscives ;n eweping blonket charter-
6U97. Should leave Canada a litile dlaim
on property-6098.

lnn. liont. Charles 85. (Acting Minister ut
Public Woche) 6100.

BibI should bu. referred to Stailway Comn-
mitîc 6100 .Mov os lu report progcess
for this purpose 6100. Does not desice
to discuss monits now-6101. Not pro-
muter but House îvhicb refers O a crn-
mitteo 6103. Moves ceference to Rail-
way.Committee 6104.

Lancaster, Edutard A. ,Lincoîn sud Niagara)i
6101.

Ceneral Railway Act would give thema poweor
uf onlry on higbways 6101. Parliament
bas right lu impose termes aud conditions
-6102. Should go to Railway Comnîiittee
-6103.

Olirer, F'rank (Alborta, N.W
T.T.) 6093.

Bill altorod lu accordance with viow s of
Department of Justice, and passod Pri-
vote Bis Committee 6093. Every ne-
quirement compliod witb 6094. Amend-
monts eonfurm to suggestions uf Mr. R.
L. Bocden-6097. Privato Bis Commitice
unonimously reportod section 4-6098.
Powers regording conduits require re-
etricliug 6099-6100. Not wibhin jurisdii-
lion ut Railway Cummittee as nu puwers
ot publiechearacter are aeked 6101. Only
uxant raibway lu handle ontput 6102. No
desire lu avoid going before Railway
('ommiittoci 103. Doe not objeet 6104.

Sou.T. ;4. (East Croy)-6094.
Trouble is that ibere is no knowvledgo of

poîvers under Fugui incorporation 6094.
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WEST CANADIAN COLLIERIES, LIMITED-
REFERRED TO RAILWAY COMMITTEE
Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-Con.
Canfliet of jurisdiction in case of winding
up-6096. How could they construct andi
flot go ta Railway Committee-6101.

WEST CANADIAN COLLIERIES, LIMITED-
THIRD READING.

House in Committee on Bill (80) respecting
the West Canadian Collieries, Limlted-
6845. Bill reported, rend tbe third time
and passed-6845.

Dcpufy Speaker (Macdonald, Peter, East Huron)
-6845.

Bill bas been ta Rnilwny Committee aod is
reported back-6845.

Ilenderson, David (Halton) 6845.
Thougbt Bill bad be.en sent to Itailway

Committee ; copy rends ns tram Private
Bi hs-6845.

M'EST CANADIAN COLLIERIES, LIMITED-
SENATE AMENDMENTS.

Hanse praceetis ta consider the Senate amend-
ments ta Bill (80) respecting the West Cao-
adion Collieries, Limited-Mr. Oliver-7721.
Amendments rend the second time and con-
curreti in-7721.

Oliver, Frank (Alberta, N.W.T.)-7721.
Amentiments merely clerical, except clauses

regarding sale and issue of pald-up stock
strucie out-7721.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7721.
Amendments should bie explained-7721.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Motion for second reading as a case of emer-
gency nrising out of an adjouroment of the
Hanse-3236. Motion agreeti to and Bill
read n second time andi sent ta the Banking
andi Commerce Cammittee-3227.

Fielding, Hon. W. H. (Minister o! Finance)-
3227.

Cansents ta Mr. McCarthy's proposnl-3227.

Mcuarthy, Leigh fan (North Simcoe)-3226.
Moves second reading a! Bihl now, owiog ta

notice of adjaurnment-3226.

WHITLEY, COL., AND MINISTER 0F MILITIA.

On motion ta adjaurn, Mr. Sam. Hughes draws
attention ta article in Mootreal ' Heralti
6875. Motion negatived-6879.

Cla rke, E. P4. (West Toronto)-6877.
Correspondence shouiti be brougbt down-

6877.

Hlughes, Saum. (North Victoria)-6875.
Rends article from Montreal ' Herald

6875. Minister bas wired ta Col. Whltley
asking an explanatian-6876. Col. Smart

WHITLEY, COL., AND MINISTER 0F MILITIA
-Con.

Hughes, Sam. (North Victoria)-Con.
wants telegrams and answers brouglit
down-6877. One officer with two swords,
and one intoxicated-6878. Saluting the
Minister of Miliitia-6878. Why are names
and addresses of officers wanted ? Wants
the papers in the Ponton case-6879.

Laurier, Rt. Han. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Ministeri
-6876.

Cails Mr. Hukhes ta order ;speech woulti
lie more regular when House is moved
jno committee-6876.

Mulock, Bon. ,Sir WVilliam (Postmaster Ge-nera!>
6876.

Absence of Mr. Fisher ;more fitting Mr.
Hughes shouid imake attack in bis pre-
sence-6876.

YUKON COMMlSSSION.

Explanstion of deiay caused by death of one
commissioner and issuing of commission
to remaining member-Mr. Sifton (Minister
of the Interor)-1141-42.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-1142.
Suggests that evidence at least might ie

printed-1142.

Silton, Hon. Olifford (Minister of the Intýerior)
-1141.

Delay caused by death of Commissioner
Bell-1141. Remainiog commissioner ndt
able ta report ; ew commission made
out ; evidence not received, but 'will con-
sider suggestion-1142.

YUKON TERRITORY ACT AMENDMENT.
Motion for leave ta introduce Bill (39) to

amend the Yukon Territory Act-Mr. Fitz-
patrick (Minister of Justice)-985. Motion
agreed t0 and Bill read the first time-985.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Jus-
tice)-985.

To empower commissioner ta maie ordi-
nances providing for the division af the
Territory loto electorni districts 985.

YUKON TERRITORY ACT AMENDMENT-
SECOND READING.

Motion for the second readiog o! Bill (39) to,
amend the Yukon Territory Act-Mr. Fitz-
patrick (Minister of Justice)-1785. Motion
agreed ta and Bill read the second time
and taken in committee-1786. Progresa
reported-1787.

Fitzpatricc, Bon. Charles (Minister of Jus-
tice)-1785.

Law provides that British maie subjecta
shahl elect five members ;every elector
bas rigbt ta vote for five candidates;
Yukon Council have divided territory loto
five districts givi!Ig eacb man one vote-
1785. Bill Intended ta sanction wbat bas,
been done ;latter part mnerely refers
to qualification as ta residence ; means
three montbs immediately preceding elec-
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YUKON TERRITORY ACT AMENDMENT-
SECOND READING-Con.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)-
tion-1786. To avoid difficulty wishes to
have ordinance before him ; moves to
report progress-1787.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-1786.

Act taken literally means that a voter ls
entitled ta vote ai any time within twelve
months even if he has left the Territory-
1786. Bill practically overriding any other
legislation ; strong argument that quali-
fication in Bill excludes other qualifica-
tions-1787.

House again in committee on Bill (39) to

amend the Yukon Territory Act-Mr. Fitz-

patrick (Minister of Justice)-4003. Bill

reported-4004.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-4003.
Is scheme to secure a balance of power be-

tween appointed an elected members-
4003. Some questions submitted as to
powers of Yukon Council in relation ta ad-
ministration at Ottawa-4004.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Jus-
tice)-4003.

Provision for British subjects to elect five
members to the Yukon Council-4003. WilI
make inquiries as to former suggestion-
4004.

YUKON TERRITORY ACT AMENDMENT-
THIRD READING.

Motion of Mr. Fitzpatrick that Bill (39) to

amend the Yukon Territory Act be read a

third time now-5194. Motion agreed to
and Bill read the third time and passed-
5195.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-5194.
Question put at committee stage was put

on newspaper report-5194-95.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Jus-
tice)-5194.

No opinion has been given from him or
the department in respect to elected and
appointed members-5194. If Mr. Borden
attaches importance to matter, Bill can
stand-5195.

YUKON TERRITORY-REGULATIONS OF GOV-
ERNOR IN COUNCIL.

Motion for the approval of the Orders, &c,
which have been laid before the House-
8654. Motion agreed to-8658,

YUKON TERRITORY-REGULATIONS OF
GOVERNOR IN COUNCIL--Con.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-8655.

Notice should be given ; what are Orders
about ?-8655.

Laurier, Rt. lon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-8655.

Procedure same as last year ; in conformity
to statute providing that Orders in Coun-
cil shall be placed on the table-8655.

Sifton, Hon. Clifford (Minister of the Interior)
-8654.

Moves resolution-8654. Explains order re-
lating to mining regulations, Robert
Henderson's case-8655. Placer mining
regulations ; renewal f free miner's
certificate ; case at E. A. Dixon--8656
Lindow Creek claims-8657. Compensa-
tion power to reserve ground for certain
purposes ; hydraulic mining leases-8658.

YUKON TERRITORY REPRESENTATION ACT,
1902, AMENDMENT.

Motion for second reading of Bill (118) to
amend the Yukon Territory Representation
Act, 1902-Mr. Casgrain (Montmorency)-
3994. Mr. Sifton moves adjournment of de-
bate-3998. Debate adjourned-3998.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3998.

Two inconsistent provisions in statute-
3998.

Casgrain, T. Chase (Montmorency)-3994.

Glaring inconsistencies of present Bill-
3994. Oath of qualification as an elector
-3995. Proposes to enact same provision
for correction as for compilation of lists
and add finality-3996. Names now placed
on lists during voting ; would close lists
before polling day-3997. Conflicting pro-
visions of Act-3998.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Jus-
tice)-3996.

Enumerator gives list to polling clerk two
days before polling-3996. At sea as to
time of attestation of lists-3998.

Siflon, Hon. Clifford (Minister of the Interior
-3994.

Goverument intend introducing Bill, would
like to hear debate-3994.

Consideration to be given to statements
moves adjournment of the debate-3997-
98.
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ALCORN, G. O. (Prince Edward, Ont.)-

Dominion Elections Act (1900) atnendment-
8140, 8392.

Militia Act, ln Committee-6394.
National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-

Committee-Motion tar-1609. In Committee
-2288, 3204. Third reading-3430.

Railway Connection at Brockville-3316.
STJPPLY-

Agrlcul ture.-Expe rime nta1 Fairms-49170.
Customs.-Salaries-1798. 1801, 1807, 1843-44-

45, 1851.
Marine and F ishe rie s.-Ligbthouses and

Maintenance - 5806-07-08-09-10. Light-
keepers-5344.

Post Office Department-Outslde Service.-
Salaries-5676-77.

ARMSTRONG, J. E. (East Lambtan)-

Bounty af Crude Petroleum-8462. Budget,
Debate on the-4829.

Coal Oul Duty-4667.
Deatitute Immigrants-3871.
National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-

Second readlng-2148. Third readlng-Ben-
nett's amendment-3583.

Rallway Âct Âmendment, Bill (2).-In Com-
mittee-5tOS.

SIUPPLY-

Agriculture.-Agricultural Societies, Aid ta
-2743. Exhibit at Imperial Institute-
3737. Exhlbltons-4127-28, 4133. Expert-
mental Farms3-4973-74, 4979, 4981-82, 4984,
4986-87. Pumlgating Statlons-2749, 2752.

Customs.-Salarles and Contingent Expenses
-1903-04.

Dominion Lands.-Superintendent of Mines
-7057-58-59-60.

Geological Survey.-Exploratlon and Surveys
-7215-16, 7219. Salarles-7213-14.

Marine and Fisheries.-Government Steam-
ers-5208-09-10.

Post Offie.-Mail Service-5732, 5750.
Rallways and Canals.-I.C.R.-Grand Nar-

rows Bridge-5980. Plntsch Gas Apparatus,
ta equlp wlth-5928. 5930, 5932. Water
Supply-5964. Warklng expenses-6107-08,
6111.

Trade and Commerce.-British Ocean Mail
Servlce-6173, 6191-92, 6200.

Ways and Means.-Amendments-5741.

ÂVERY, MELZAR (Addlngton)-

Dalry Praduots ln Mantreal, weighlng a--
7270. Destîtute Immigrants-3863.

SnrIPLv-
Agriculture-Exp eri mental Farms-4984.
Inland Revenue .- Salares-3913.
Marine and Fisherles.-Examination of

Masters and Mates-5243, 5253-54.

BARKER, SAMUJEL (Hamilton)- -

Allen Labour Act-8602. Auditor General-
8602.

Canadian Associated Wfess Reports-8659.
Companies' Act Amendment-4707. Cern-

panies' Act (1902) Amendment-8841.
Dundonald, Dismissal of-Lemleux's utter-

'anaes-7157.
Grand Trunk Railway, Arbitration with-7673.
Militia Act, in Commlttee-8088. Monarch

Lite Insurance Co.-3479. Mutual Reserve
Lite Insurance Co.-8705.

National Transcontinental Ry.-Papers re
Cons tructiaon-3950. Papers re Surveys-223.
National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-
Committee, Motion for-1548. Second read-
lng-2057. In Commnittee-2229. Third
readlng-Bennett's amendment-3635. Len-
nox's amendment-3529. Porter's amend-
ment-3708.

Orders allowed to stand-7229.
Purchase o! the Canada Eastern Railway-

8234.
Questlans-400-01, 1139-40, 1665, 3761, 6150.

Questions o! Privllege-2459.
Rallway Act Amendment, Bill (132)-5679.

6691, 7565. Rallway Subsidies, Bill (157)-
8133. Bill (171)-8792.

SUPPLY-

Custorns.-Salaries-1830-31-32, 1834-35, 1838-
39, 1840-41-42-43, 1845-46-47-48, 1850, 1857.

House af Commons.-Sergeant-at-Arms' es-
timate - 8990 -91-92 -93-94 -95-96-97-98-99,
9000-01-02.

Public Works.-Harbours and Rîvers-Eam-
ilton Harbout-9028-29.

Railways and Canals.-I.C.R.-Airbrakes to
freight cars-5922. Amquî accommodation
-5966-67. Blrch Cave curve-8350. Bridges,
ta strengthen-5918-19, 5920-21, 6264-65-66-
67-68-69, 6271-72-73-74. Cansa Perry-8365.
Double tracking-8351-52-53. Drawbars on
treight cars, ta exchange-6265. Halifax
accommodation-5974, 8364. Increased
facillties-5945-46-47, 5949-50. Rivière du
Loup engine-hause-5972. Rolling stock-
8354, 8359. Salarles-5895-96, 5898, 5902-03-
04-05, 5907. Sidlngs and spur llnes-8365-
66. Steel rails-8360-61. Sydney, increased
accommodation at-5916. St. Leonard
Junction, diverslon-8348-49. Windsor
brancb-6219.

Railways and Canals.-Natlonal Transconti-
nental Surveys-8965-66-67-68-69, 8971-72.

Railways and Canals-P.E.I. Ry.-Worklng
expenses-6263.

Tascbereau, Sir Elzear-7363.
West Canadian Callieries, Limited-610A.
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BELL, AD)AMN CARE tPictouî-
Auditer General 6608.
Bouuty on Load 3875. Budget Debate-4344.
Destitute Immigrants 3871. Dundonald, Dis-

missal ut Lemieuxas uttoraîtees 7112.
Financial Situation, Rcview ot 8291, 8320.
Inspection and Sale ot Seeds-3720.
Motions agreed to without discussion-2047,

3770-71, 5004.
National Transportation Ry. Resolution-

''ommitte, mioLoti. fer 1648. Second Road-
ing 2063. Iu Cemmitte 2269. Third Read-
ing-Berdeu's amendment-3679. Porter's
amendusent 1707. Nowtoundlaui ihre
2127.

Port Arthur Harbeur Commission 3878.
Questions 989, 1665-66-67, 2378, 2803-06. 49,27-

2a, 5762, 6546. Q2uestions of Privilege bOl2.
S L PPLX-

Marine and Pisheries.-Salaries 5069 79.
l'est Ollice.-Mail Sert ice-5746, 5752, 5756.

Oulside Service-1677. Salaries -559Uc 97,
5612-13-14, 5623, 5643, 3651, 5653.

Public We-rks.-Valleylieltî Public Buildings
-7972.

Public Werks. tiarbeurs and Rit ors On-
tarie Sarnia dredging 7876. Sault Ste.
Marie Harbeur 7857. Southampton 3lar-
heur 7s57. Queber Soven Islands Wharf
-7815-1:i, 7671 3,2, 7973-74, 7977-78 79-8e,

7998 99j, 8000-01. 'lhree Rivera Harlieur-
7840.

Railways anti C'iaas.-0C.R.-AdIditionial
sidinga 6219 90. Bridges, te strengtbeilî
6-269. Hîalifax accommodation 5974-75. In-
ereased tacilities-5948. Stellarton ne-
commodatien-5969 70. Vestibules, te equip)
cars wvuh-594z. Wi ndser Sîatieu-59I6.W'7orking exponises 6026, 6029-30-31-32-33-
34, 6058, 6073, 6077, 6080-81, 6086-87-88-89,
6090-91-92.

Railways sud Canals.-p.E.î. Ry.-Curtis
Creek Line-5987-88. Westinghouse air-Irakes, tu supply5989. Workîng expenses
-6224-25.

Trado and Commerce.-Britisb Ocean Mail
Service-6156, 6363-64-65-66-67.

SurPly.-IC.R. Annual Statement 5869.

BENNEETT WILLIAM R. lEast Simeoe)_

Addrcss 130.
British Columbia, Lumiber Industry in-2578.
Dominion Electiens Act (1900) Ameadment-

Jackson, J. B., Appeintmout et 77s98.
Motien agreed te witheut discussion-lSso.
Natienal Transcontinental Ry. Eteselution-In

'ommitree 1714. Second reading-2088. lu
Committee-2235. Third reading-Beunett's
amendment-3530.

Port Arthur Harbour Commission 1l,7.S
Quesltion -215-16, 993, 1877, 2374, 3310, 5567.

Quiest ions et Irivilege 383.
Raîlwav Act Amendaient, Bill 131> -7563.

Rturn ordered witheut disetîssioti 124.

Agriculture. Exhibjinc 4M97-98,, 4101-04,
4127, 4130.

BENNETT, NVILLIAM H. (East Simee)-Cciý.

SUPPLY Ccii.
Iîîland Revenue.-Purchase et methylated

spirits-3925, 3927-28-29, 3933-34-35-36-37-
38.

Marine aud Fisheries.-Exaîninations et
Masters and Mates-5119-3e 31-32-33, 5*235-
36 317-38-39-40-41-42, 5244, 5248-49-50. Ccv-
erulment steamners-5212 13-14. Lightkeep-
ors-5304-05-06, 5314. Remeval et ob-
structions-5187-88-81 . Salaries et cattle
inspectors-5194.

Post Office. Mail Service-5727. .Salaries-
5847-48-49-50-51-52-53.

Public W'orks.-Buildings, Oîntario, Alex-
andria Building -507-OS 9 10-11, ,,l5, 517.
Dridgeburg Building-530. Chathîam Ar-
înou1ry 7731. Clinten l'est Office-771. Ce-
burg Armoury ,531. Oshaw a Building-
611-12 13-14 là. 619. Straîturdj S rnjonry_
610-41.
Quebec, Actonvale Buildinig- 62-67,: Grosse
151< Quarantine Station-667. Hacheurs
and Rit ira. Outario, Amherstburg Dredg-
îag-7750. Bracebrîdge Wlîart 77e1. Col-
limigaood improvemecnts-7751 52. Depot
Hlarbotîr Br-eakwatî r---717. Coderich
Ha rboîtr 7774. Midianîl Harbour 7873.
l'eneta iguishene DredIgiig 74. Thorn-
Lury Drcdging-7863-64. H. and R., Que-
bec, Grande N'allée Pier-776aý. Quebet-
7750, 7764-65.

Railways and Canaias.-Govýernior Cenersîss
car-7310. Repairs te car--7491. 7491-94-95.

7l9,8, 7506, 7508-05-10. .C.R., working
Oxlieiàlt's6074-7-5.

Trade aud Commerce. Victoria-San Fran-
cisco Sert ie 7444.

IIICKERDIIÇE, R{OBERT (St. Lawrencc, Mont-
rosI)-

Criminal Code Amendment 2116, 3982.
StLIPPLY-

Marine and Fishieries.-Investigations into
wrecks-5264-65.

Public -Works.-Montreal Examining Ware-
bouse 682.

BIRKETT, THOMAS (Ottawa)-

Ottawa Electric Compsny 4176.
Questions-552.
SU-PPLY-

Customa -Salaries 1872-73.
lnland Revenue.-Gas, &c., Inspection 4046-

47, 4049-50-51.
Post Office-Salaries-5587.
Public Works.-Buildings, Victoria Museum

-461 .
Railways antd Cana is.-Salari1es-5914.

NVays andi Means.-Amendmeuts...741.

BLAIN. RICHARD (Feel)-

Dominion Eleettons Act t19O0) Ameudmet-
7652.

General Inspection Act -\muduîliiene804s8.
Inspection and Sale et Sceda 4939.
National Transcontinental Ry. Itesolution-In

Commit tee 1070. 'fhird Rlcding Blaiis
Arnendment 7417.

Ottatwa Eiectric Company 41S8.
Port Artbur Harbour Commission- 3879.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

BLAIN, RICHARD (Peel)-Con.

Questions-333-34, 793, 3389-90, 6885-86, 7081,
7224, 7437-38, 8776. Questions of Privilege
-7545.

Railway Act Amendment, Bill (2)-Referred
to Railway Committee--3787. In Committee

-5117. Railway Act Amendment, Bill (132)-
5681, 6702, 7548. Railway Subsidies, Bill
(171)-8816.

Seed Growers' Association-7235.
SUPPLY-

Agriculture.-Agricultural Societies, aid to
-2743. Archives-2729, 2732. Adultera-
tion of food-4091. Contingencies-2717,
2723, 2727. Dairy Commissioner's Branch
-7406, 7408, 7411-12, 7421-22, 7424, 7427,
7432-33, 7435. Exhibit at Imperial Insti-
itute-3739-40. Exhibitions-4093, 4114-15,
4119-20-21-22-23-24, 4128-29, 4131, 4135. Ex-
perimental Farms-4962. Fumigating Sta-
tions-2747-48, 2750. ' Patent Record '-
2733. Quarantine-4145, 4166, 4171-72-73-
74, 4193-94-95-96-97-98, 4202-03-04. Publie
Works Health Act-4137. Salaries-2716-
17. Statistical Year-Book-2737-38-39. Sta-
tistics, General-2742, 8959-60-61.

Civil Service Examiners.-Examinations-
9038.

Commons.-Sergeant - at-Arms' Estimates-
8989-90.

Customs.-Salaries-1852, 1854-55-56, 1868,
1902-03, 1907, 1959, 1967-68, 1980, 1982-83-84,
1988-89, 1992-93, 1999.

Excise.-Duty paid officers for overtime-
3919. Purchase of methylated spirits-
3925. Travelling expenses-3920.

Geological Survey.-Salaries-7209-10-11-12.
Explorations and Surveys-7217-18-19-20.

Govt. of Northwest Territories.-Registrars
-7023.

Indians.-P.E.I., Relief and seed grain-6938-
39-40-41. Medical attendance-6941.

Inland Revenue.-Gas, &c., inspection-4046-
47-48-49-50-51.

Interior-Immigration, salaries-7305, 7324,
7339-40-41, 7361. Roads, Manitoba and the
Territories-9043-44, 9047-48-49-50-51.

Lekislation.-Expenditure re voters' lists-
9005.

Labour.-Printing ' Labour Gazette '-9013-
14.

Marine and Fisheries.-Dominion steamers,
maintenance-8920-21. New steamers-
8922. Expenses, unforeseen-5300. Gov-
ernment s

t
eamers-5207. Lightkeepers-

5325-26. Lighthouse maintenance-5810.
Lighthouse service-5804. Lighthouse in-
spection-5817, 5831-32. Montreal Pilot
Commissioner's Court-5835. Removal of
obstructions-5287. Salaries of cattle in-
spection-5292. Winter mail service-5289.

Ocean and River Service.-Damages through
detention of ' Minto ' and « Stanley '-7595.

Post Ofice.-Mail service-5745, 5723-24.
Outside service salaries-5667. Promotion
of John Sharp-9010. Provisional allow-
ances-5847, 5849-50. Salaries-5610, 5612,
5623.

Public Works.-Buildings-British Colum-
bia, Rossland Armoury-701. Vancouver
Public Building-706. Northwest Terri-
tories, Calgary Examining Warehouse-
697. Prince Albert Court House-699-700.
Ontario, Chatham-902-0. Ottawa Post
Office reconstruction-3907-08. St. Cath-

BLAIN, RICHARD (Peel)-Con.

SUPPLY-Con.
Public Works.-Buildings-Con.

arines Dril Hall-9020. Yukon-Publie
buildings-Fuel-7632, 7634. Public Build-
ings generally-9020-21. Heating Dominion
Buildings-7631. Roads, Manitoba and the
Territories-8017. Dredging, British Co-
lumbia, new plant-7885. Ontario and
Quebec-7888-89, 9031. Ontario and QuelSec,
new dredging plant-7881. St. Lawrence
Ship Canal, dredge ' Tarte '-8021. Har-
bours and Rivers, New Brunswick, Hope-
well Cape wharf-7748. Nova Scotia,
Apple River wharf-9021-22. Bayfield Har-
bour-7635. Digby pier-7637-38. Fort
Lawrence-7638. Georgeville wharf-7638,
7640-41. Neil's Harbour-7643. Pembroke
breakwater-7644. Port Hawkesbury-7644-
45, 9023-24. Port Lorne-9025. Whire's
Cove improvements-7648. Ontario, Barry's
Bay wharf-7751. Bayfield pier-8021-22.
Burlington Channel pier-7751. Depot
Harbour breakwater-7753. Goderich Har-
bour-7755-56-57. Honora wharf-7851-52.
Pembroke wharf-7854. Port Perry dredg-
ing-7854. Spanish River dredging-7861-
62-63. Wiarton wharf-7879. Harbours
and Rivers generally-General repairs-
7851. Prince Edward Island, West Point
wharf-7744. Quebec, Grande Vallée pier
-7770, 7772-73. Lake St. John dredging-
7775. Laprairie ice piers-7775-76. Lotbi-
nière wharf-7776. Rivière de Loup bar-
bour-7782. St. Godfroi de Nouvelle break-
water-7782. St. Jean des Challons wharf
-7782. St. Siméon wharf-7828.

Railways and Canals.-Canals-Ontario, Port
Colborne elevator-8379. Rideau Canal,
Poonamalie dam-8974. Sault St. Marie
Canal construction-6819, 6821-22-23-24.
Trent canal dredging engine-7466. Wel-
land canal, electric plant-6355-56-57-58,
6797, 6805-06, 6810-11-12. Welland canal,
Port Colborne entrance-6812, 6814-15-16.
Welland canal, to deepen summit level
between Port Colborne and Thorold-6362-
63. Quebec, Carillon and Grenville canal,
rebuilding Grenville wharf-6866. Chambly
canal, to macadamize towpath-7470.
Galops rapids, to complete channel-6343-
4. Lachine canal, Atwater Avenue bridge
-8374. Electric Installation-6826. Re-
pairs te old locks-7533. North Channel,
forming channel and dam-6318-19-20-21.
Soulanges canal, workshops, &c.-6864. St.
Ours lock, constructing ncw gates-6865.
Canals-Salaries of engineers-7490-91.
Surveys and inspections-7482-83.

Railways.-Railway Commission mainten-
ance-8383. Repairs, Governor General's
car-7504-05.

I. C. R.-Additional facilties-5945 Addi-
tional sidings-5940-41, 5944-45, 6286, 6290.
Bridges to strengthen-6269-70, 6277-78-79-
80, 6283-84. Grand Narrows bridge-5978-
79-80, 5982. Halifax station-5973. North
Sydney station-5976. Restigouche bridge
-5948-49-50-51. Rivière du Loup's engine
shed-5972. St. John, accommodation-5973.
Stellarton, accommodation-5970-71. Sem-
aphores at stations-5986. Windsor branch
-6219. Working expenses-6049-50-51-52,
6061-62-63. 6128-29-30-31-32, 6139.

National Transcontinental Railway-surveys
-8962.
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BLAIN, RICHARD (Peel)-Con.

SUPPLY-Con.

P.E.I. Ry.-Alberton station-6010. Ken-
sington, accommodation-5987. Montague
bridge-6011. Murray Harbour and Hills-
boro' bridge-6000. Steam heating-5998.

Senate.-Contingencies-9039.
Trade and Commerce.-British Ocean mail

service-6161-62, 6195-96, 6200-01, 6207-08.
Salaries-6151. St. John and Gjasgow
service-6213-14.

SUPPLY AND CONCURRENCE-
Public Works.-Haibours and Rivers, On-

tario-St. Joseph wharf-9074. Quebec-
Seven Islands wharf-9074-75.

Supply.-Protection for farm and garden pro-

ducts-4004.
Tariff.-Woollen and Cotton Duties-1463.

Ways and Means.-Tariff Commission 8859.

BLANCHET, JEAN BAPTISTE (St. Hyacinthe)-
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (132)-6759.

BORDEN, HON. SIR FREDERICK (Minister of
Miitia and Defence)-

Cahadian Artillery Association-4144. Cana-

dian ' Military Gazette '-7906. Canadian

prize winners-7436.
Dundonald, Lord, Correspondence produced-

5365. Dundonald, Dismissal of (additional
papers)-5759. Dundonald, Dismissal of-
Lemieux's utterances-7097. Dundonald's
speech-4583, 4616, 4645.

Essex Fusiliers-1783.
Gregory, Lieut.-Col., Resignation of-6464,

7680, 7702, 7722, 7727, 7732, 7785.
Militia, About rates of pay-478, 2907. Pay

on going into camp-3755, 3757. Militia Act,
First Reading-205. Second Reading-255.
In Committee-6365, 6469, 8066, 8125. Motion
for Third reading-8155, 8210.

Public documents withheld from parliament-
5769.

School of Musketry-6551, 6969. South African
War Pensions-4697.

SUPPLY-

Militia and Defence.-Contingencies-9034.
Dominion Arsenal-8486. Generally-9034.
Grants to rifle associations-8385. Salar-
les and wages-3909.

Public Works.-Cobourg armoury-531-32.
Guelph armoury-536. Kingston Royal
Military College-601-02.

Railways and Canals.-Canals, Welland
canal, electric lighting plant-6806-07.

Supply.-Case of Private Mulloy-8902.

B ORDEN, ROBERT L. (Halifax)-

Address-33. Alien Labour Act-7898. Alien
Labour Commission-4331. Answering ques-
tions, mode of-6892. Auditor General-6553.
Auditor General and the Davis contract-
6880.

Bounty on lead-3875, 4056. Budget Debate-
4740. Business of the House-To come down
-6867. Business of the House-Bills drop-

BORDEN, ROBERT L. (Halifax)-Con.

ped-8264. Business of the House-Inquiry

-4725. Business of the House-Inquiry for

returns-3751. Business of the House-
Legislation should be brought down earlier

-4828. Business of the House--Motion to
adjourn-253. Business of the House-Sup-
ply on Monday-595. Business of the House
-Railway estimates instead of Bill-592.
Business of the House-Wednesdays and

Thursdays. taken-3846.
Canadian Northern Ry. Bond Agreement-

2116. Cigarettes, Prohibition of-359. Coast-

ing laws for British ports-6882. Com-

panies' Act Amendment-3979. Criminal

Code A\imendmcnt-3794, 3983.
Death of Mr. McIntosh, M.P.-6547. Death of

Mr. Isidore Proulx, M.P.-7903. Destitute

immigrants-3853. Dog-fish pest-6928, 6973.

Dominion Election Act (1900) Amendment-

5862, 7650, 8137, 8391. Dundonald, Lord, Cor-

respondence produced-4924, 5279, 5355. Dun-

donald, Dismissal of-Lemieux's utterances

-7082. Dundonald's speech-4585, 4592, 4613.

4685.
Exchequer Court Act Amendment-3999, 5194.

Financial Situation, Review of-8311. Fish-
cries Act Amendment-8218.

General Inspection Act Amendment-3720.
Grand Trunk Railway, Arbitration with-

7678, 7786. Gregory, Lieut.-Col., Resigna-

tion of-7692.
Halifax Fishery Award, 1877-3126. His Ex-

cellency the Earl of Minto, Farewell adress
to-8477.

Inspection of grain-3876. Inspection and sale
of seeds-3720. International Railway Bridge

Company of New Brunswick-2370.
Jackson, J. B., Appointment of-7822.
Lobster Fisheries-4681.
Mail Service in Bruce County-592. Militia,

About rates of pay-478, 2906. Pay on going

into camp-3757 Militia Act-Second read-

ing-255. In Committee-6376, 6495, 8086,
8127. Motion for Third Reading-8173, 8212.
Third Reading-8267, 8287. Montreal Har-

bour debt-5093. Motions agreed to without

discussion-1879-80, 2847.
National Transcontinental Railway.-Alien

investigation (Winchester)-3944, 4055, 4142.
Appointment of four commissioners-3306,
Correspondence-476. Correspondence, Sup-
plementary-4827. Inquiry for papers-3874.
Papers re construction-3959. Procedure-
2001. National Transcontinental Ry. Reso-
lution-597. Committee, Motion for-725.
In Committee-1685. Motion for Second
Reading withdrawn-1784. Second Reading
-2056. In Committee-2190. Third Reading
-3433. Borden's amendment-3540. Clare's
amendment-3498. Ingram's amendment-
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BORDEN, ROBERT L. (Halifax)-Con.

3420. Northrup's amendment-3422. Porter's
amendment-3701. Sproule's amendment-
3415. Taylor's amendment-3414. Natural-
ization and Aliens Acts, Amendment-6794.
New Brunswick Southern Railway-5184.
Newfoundland Fisheries-2126. Nova Scotia
Permanent Building Society and Savings
Fund-3478.

Petitions.-Farmers' Bank of Canada-3718.
Kingston Dominion Central Railway-2368,
2457. Ottawa Electric Company-2368, 2457.
Pilotage Act Amendment, Third Reading-
4059. Concurrence-6889. Port Arthur Har-
bour Commission-3889. Post Office Act
Amendment, Third Reading-8265. Prefer-
ential Tariff-5089. Private Bills-Exten-
sion of time-4407.

Private Bills.-Extension of time-3752, 2681,
3844, 4822. Private Bills-Form of Order
Paper-986. Public Documents withheld
from parliament-5776. Purchase of the
Canada Eastern Railway-8223. Private
Bills (without discussion)-(8)-396. Sec-
ond reading-(8)-549.

Questions-5, 92, 93, 225, 229, 503, 679, 1054,
1055, 1354, 1355, 1356, 1548, 1876, 2115, 2118,
4053, 4928, 5354, 5454, 5578, 5925, 6263, 6014,
7224. Questions of Privilege-1150, 1212,
1297, 1450, 2882.

Railway Act Amendment Bill (2)-Second
reading-417 ; referred to Railway Com-
mittee-1888, 3772 ; in committee-5104.
Railway Act Amendment Bill (73)-Second
reading-4713. Bill (132)-6689, 7546. Rail-
way Subsidies, Bill (157)-8129. Rebellion
losses, claims-2827. Representation Act
Amendment Bill (149)-7671. Representa-
tion in the House of Commons-3873.
Returns.-Inquiries for-869, 1449, 1874,
1875, 2285, 2269, 3126, 3540, 3725, 3727, 3757,
6013. Returns ordered without discus-
sion-428, 560. Revised Statutes, Amend-
ment-6795.

School of Musketry-6973. Select Standing
Committees-476. Shipping Casualties Act
-Amendment (second reading)-5197 ;
third reading-5281. Shipping Casualties
Act-Amendment-Concurrence-6889. Sit-
ting of Railway Committee-5861. Small,
E. A., patent of-3059. Speaker, election of
-3. Steamboat Inspection Act Amendment
Bill No. 101-2633. Steamboat line-Canada
and France-4704.

SUPPLY--

Agriculture.-Imperial Institute exhibit-
2758, 3751. Winnipeg exhibition-2753-54.

Customs.-Salaries and contingent expenses,
1889-90-91-92, 1894,95-96-97-98, 1906, 1948-49-
50-51-52-53-54-55.

Indians.-Generally, Salary of P. H. Bryce-
6960. New Brunswick, medical attendance

BORDEN, ROBERT L. (Halifax)-Con.

SUPPLY-COn.

Indians-Con.
-6938. Salaries-6937-38. Nova Scotia,
medical attendance-6937. Relief and seed
grain-6936. Salaries-6933-34.

Justice.-Contingencies-7937-38. Exchequer
Court contingendies-7940-41-42, 7944. Nova
Scotia judge-7939. Salaries-7937. Su-
preme Court usher-7939.

Miscellaneous, Cost of investigations, astro-
nomical work, &c.-7077.

Post Office.-Mail service-5711-12-13-14-15-
16-17.

Public Works.-Buildings, British Columbia,
Nanaimo Public buildings-700-01. Ross-
land public building-701-02-03-04. Van-
couver public building-704-05-06-07-08-09.
Manitoba and Territories-Calgary Ex-
amining Warehouse-697. Edmonton jail-
697-98-99. Macleod court house-699. Moose
Jaw public building-700-01. Northwest
Territories-Dominion building, repairs-
697. Winnipeg military buildings-695-96.
Winnipeg post office-695. Nova Scotia,
Halifax immigrant shed-504. Halifax new
public building-505. Sydney Mines public
puilding-506. Ontario, Alexandria public
building-516-18, 522-23. Cobourg Armoury
-531. Quebec, Actonvale public building
-506. Montreal Examining Warehouse-
680-81. Quebec immigrant building-683-48.

Harbours and Rivers, Nova Scotia-Baxter's
Harbour-7635. Big Harbour wharf-7636.
Cow Bay Run-7637. Glace Bay harbour-
7639-40. Livingston Cove-7643. New
Campbellton wharf-7644. Port Hood bar-
bour-7645-46. Sandy Cove breakwater-
7646. Skinner's Cove boat channel-7646.
Tenecape breakwater-7647. Victoria beach
wharf-7647. White's Cove improvements
-7648-49. Quebec Harbour improvements
-7897.

Railways and Canals-Canals-Surveys and
inspections-7475. Culbute canal, damages
by floods-7469-70. Cornwall canal en-
largement-6293-4. Cornwall canal, streng-
thening bank-7540-41. Trent canal dredg-
ing-7468.

Railways Generally.-Surveys and inspec-
tions-7481, 7485-86-87. Intercolonial, air-
brakes to cars-5922. Amherst accommo-
dation-5957-58, 5963-64. Bridges, to
strengthen-6264. Canso ferry-5976-77.
Grand Narrows bridge-5978. Halifax bar-
bour-5951-52-53. Lévis accommodation-
5921. North Sydney, improvements-5976.
Pictou Landing, siding-7533. St. Gabriel
basin, shed-7536. Spring Hill Junction,
well-7532-33. Stellarton, accommodation
-5969. Sydney, accommodation-5917.
Windsor station-5955-56-57. To equip cars
with Pintsch gas-5928-29-30-31. To ex-
change draw-bars-5923, 6265. Water sup-
ply-5964. Working expenses-6052-53-54,
6059, 6065-66, 6069-70, 6073-74, 6084-85-86-87,
6105-06-07, 6109-10, 6142-43-44. National
Transcontinental Railway, surveys-6292.
Prince Edward Island Railway, working
expenses-6259-60-61-6

2
.

Trade and Commerce.-British ocean mail
service-6186-87-88-89-90-91, 6196-97, 6202-
03-04, 6208. Canada-Australia service-
7461. Canada-Mexico service-7664-65. Can-
ada-South Africa service-7446-47. Hall-
fax-St. John-Newfoundland and Liverpool
service-621i. Paspeblac-Gaspé basinser-
vice-7461. Port Mulgrave-Canso-Guys-
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BORDEN, ROBERT L. (Halifax)-Con.
SUPPLY-CO.

Trade and Commerce-Con.
borough service-7448-49-50-51-52. West
Indies-South American service-6216-17-18.

Supply-Assistant Receiver-General, Mou-
treal, charges of management-232. Audi-
tor-General's resignation-5583.

Supply-Brokerage on Sinking Funds-244.
Supply-Charges of manaagement-231. Com-

missi'on vote-237. Contingencies, Gover-
nor General's Secretary's office-246.

Supply-Dominion notes-244.
Supply-English bill stamps-246.
Supply-Grand Trunk Pacific Railway-in-

conmlate correspondeece-598.

Supply Bill-Interim-6784.
Supply.-Motion to go into committee-231.

Tariff-Woollen and cotton duties-1460.
Temiscouata Railway Act Amendment-
5577. Temiscouata Railway Act-Third
reading-6791. Thompson River Improve-
ment Company-4693. Tobacco Industry-
Combines-8394. Treadgold Commission
Report.-Non-printing of-8433. Treadgold
Concession - Cancellation rumour - 5762.
Treadgold Concession-Commissioner in-
structed to report-6013. Treadgold Con-
cession-delay criticised-7792.

Victoria Day adjournment-3434.

Ways and Means-Interin Supply Bill-6784.
West Canadian Collieries, Limited-4686,
6093.

Yukon Commission-1142. Yukon Territory
Act Amendment-4003, 5194. Yukon Ter-
ritory Representation Act (1902) Amend-
ment-3998.

BOURASSA, HENRI (Labelle).

Address-120.
Budget Debate-4894.
Cigarettes, Prohibition of--51 1

.
Dundonald's speech-4624.
Flag on Parliament Buildings-220.
Merchant Marine and Canadian Ensign-

5188. Militia Act, in Committee-6379, 6467,
8093, 8115.

National Transeoninental Railway Resolu-
tion-Third reading-Mr. Clare's amend-
ment-3457. Naturalization and Aliens'
Acts, Amendment-6793.

Printing Bureau-Delay at-6789.
Questions of privilege-6552.
Strathcona, Lord, utterances of-3753.
Publie Works-Harbours and rivers, Grande

Vallée pier-7771-72-73-74.

BOYD, NATHANIEL (Macdonald).

Alien Labour Act-8573, 8665.
Business of the House-Bills dropped-8261.
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BOYD, NATHANIEL (Macdonald)-Con.

Dominion Elections Ac (1900) Ameudment-
7653.

Inspection of grain-8065.
Militia Act, in Committee-6431.
National Transcontinental Railway Resolu-

tion-[n committee-2198.

Questions-2929, 7440, 7883, 8781.
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (132)-7560.

Rebellion Losses, Claims-2830.
SUPPLY-

Agriculture-Experimental faris-7402.
Dominion Lands-Salaries of inspectors-

7068.
Fisheries-Salaries of inspectors-7574-75-

76.
Interior.-Immigration salaries-7284. Roads,

Manitoba and the Territories-9045.
Marine and Fisheries-New fish hatcherles-

8943-44-45-46, 8949-50-51, 8954-55-56.
Northwest Mounted Police-2690, 2692-93.
Post Office-Mail service-5756- 57-58.
Public Works-Harbours and rivers-Mani-

toba general repairs-7875-76 ; lowering
Lake Dauphin--7876. Roads, Manitoba
and the Territories-8019.

Raiways and Canals-National Transcont-
inental Railway-6292-93, 8962. Salaries-
5909-10.

Ways and Means-Tariff Commission-8896.

BROCK, WILLIAM REES (Centre Toronto).

Dominion Elections Act (1900) Amendment-
7660.

Preferential tariff-5083.

Railway Subsidies, Bill (171)-8821.
SUppLY-

Railways and Canals. -. C.R.-Amherst ac-
commodation-5961-62-63. National Trans-
continental Railway-8965, 8970-71.

Tariff-Woollen and cotton duties-1458.
Ways and Means-Tariff Commission-8845.

BRODER, ANDREW (Dundas)-

Budget Debate-4783.
Motions agreed to without discussion-2846-

47. Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Co.-
8694.

National Transcontinental Railway Resolu-
tion-Third reading-Mr. Claney's Amend-
ment-3428.

Questions-790, 2928, 5581.
Railway freight rates in Ontario-2930.
South African War Pensions-4695.
SUPPLY-

Commons-Salaries-8981.
Marine and Fisheries-Repairs to light-

houses-8937 ; salaries-8918-19.
Railways and Canals-Canals-Rideau canal,

Poonamalie dam-8975.
SUPPLY AND CONCURRENCE-

cAgiricuiture-General Statistics-9073-74.
Yukon-Relief and medical attendance-

9056-57-58.
Supply-Case of Private Mulloy-8901.
Transportation of perishable goods-7933.



HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

BRODEUR, HON. LOUIS PHILIPPE (Minister
of Inland Revenue).

Budget Debate-4857.
Cedar Rapids Manufacturing and Power Com-

pany-4451.
Militia Act, in committee-8114-18. Montreal

Turnpike Trust, motion for abolition-580.
National Transcontinental Railway Resolu-

tion-In committee-1757.
Ottawa Electric Company-4233.
Questions of privilege-1235.
Sprague's Falls Manufacturing Company-

4270, 4452.
SUPPLY-

Agriculture-Quarantine-4173.
Commons-Salaries-8980. Sergeant-at-Arms'

estimate-8993-94, 8996-97, 9002-3.
Inland Revenue--Adulteration-4091-92-93

collectors' duty allowance-3922. Duty-
,pay-3919-20 ; Excise, salaries-3913-14-
15-16-17-18 ; Mr. Frechette, special trans-
lation-3922-23 ; gas inspection, &c.-4042-
43-44-45-46-47-48-49-50-51-52 ; provisional
allowance-3923 : nurchase of methylated
spirits-3923-24-25, 3927, 3930-31-32-33-34
3936-37-38 ; salaries - 3909-10-11-12-13,
8976-77. Stamps-3921. Travelling expenses
-3920.

Railways and Canals-Canals, Chambly
lockmen-8384.

Supreme Court-Salaries-9040-41-42.
Tobacco industry-6902. Tobacco licenses
cancellation-8136. Tobacco lndustry-Com-

bines-8393. Tobacco industry-Third
reading-8549..

Ways and Means-Tariff Commission-8897.
West Canadian Collieries, Limited-4866.

BRUCE, FRANK C. (Hamilton)-
Seed Growers' Association-7240.

BRUNEAU, A. A.-
Motions agreed to without discussion-3770.
Questions-5582, 5760.

BUREAU, JACQUES (Three Rivers and St.
Maurice)-

Private Bills (without discussion)-(50)-
1054. Second reading-(50)-1338. Third
reading-(50)-3480.

SUPPLY--
Inland Revenue-Purchase of methylated

spirits-3931.
Public Works-Harbours and rivers, Three

Rivers harbour-7837, 7840-41-42.

CALVERT, W. T. (West Middlesex)-
National Transcontinental Railway Resolu-

tion-Second reading-2111.
Private Bills-Extension of time-3845, 4822.

Private Bills ,without discussion-(22)-596,
(91)-2282, (104)-2927, (142)-5187 ; second
reading-(22)-709, (91)-2597, (104)-3127,
(155)-6883 ; third reading-(104)-3758, (155)
-7420.

Questions of privilege-2006.
Rie de Janeiro Light and Power Company,

Llmited-4997, 5299, 5865.

CAMPBELL, ARCHIBALD (West York)-
Bounty on crude petroleum-8459. Budget

Debate-4536.
Canadian Credit Indemnity and Guaranty Co.

-5296.
General Inspection Act Amendment-8050.
Inspection of grain-8062.
Militia Act, Motion for Third Reading-8209.
National Transcontinental Railway Resolu-

tion-Committee--996 ; Third Reading-Mr.
Clare's amendment-3474.

Port Arthur Harbour Commission-3897. Pri-
vate Bills (without discussion)-(92)-2282,
(108)-3016, (109)-3016. Second reading-(92)
-2598, (108)-3127, (109)-3127. Third reading
-(92)-3056, (109)-4272.

Railway Act Amendment, Bill (132)-6758.
SUPPLY-

Inland Revenue-Purchase of methylated
spirits-3927-28, 3933.

Public Works-Buildings, Oshawa public
building-613 ; St. Catharines drill hall-
632-33.

Trade and Commerce-British ocean mail
service-6170-71.

CARTWRIGHT, RT. HON. SIR RICHARD (Min-
ister of Trade and Commerce)-

Bounty on lead-3875, 4056, 8711. Bounty on
steel-8392. Budget Debate-4406. Busine ss
of the House-Inquiries for Returns-3751.

Canadian-Mexican Steamship Service-4143,
4144.

Dairy products in Montreal, weighing of-
7267.

General Inspection Act Amendment-3719,
8048.

Inspection of grain-3876, 8063.
Jackson, J. B., appointment of-7806.
Steamship Line-Canada and France-4705.
SUPPLY-

Agriculture-Experimental farms-7391.
Customs-Salaries and contingent expenses

-1809-10, 1897-98-99.
Public Works-Buildings, Quebec immi-

grant shed-683.
Trade and Commerce-Bounties on steel

and iron-8962 ; British ocean mail ser-
vice-6154-55-56-7-58-59-60-61-62- 63-64-65-
66, 6169-70, 6173-74-75-76, 6183-84-85-86,
6189-90-91-92-93-94-95-96 --97 - 98-99 6200,

6202, 6204-5-6-, 6207-8-9 - 10. Canada-
Australla service-7461 ; Canada-Mexico
service-7464-5 ; Canada-South Africa ser-
vice-7446-47; Gaspé Basin-DaIhousie ser-
vice-7447-48 ; Grand Manan - Mainland
service-7445 ; Halifax-Canso service-
7454 ; Halifax-Newfoundland service-
7444 ; Halifax-Newfoundland-Liverpool
service-6210-11-12-13 ; Mainland-Magda-
len Island service-7444 ; Montreal-Man-
chester service-7446. Paspeblac-Gaspé
Basin service-7461; Petit de Grat-Mul-
grave service-7464 ; Pictou-Montague
Bridge service-7445 ; Port Mulgrave
Canso-Guysborough service-7448-49-50,
7452 ; Prince Edward Island-Cape Breton-
Newfoundland service-7460-61 ; Prince
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CARTWRIGHT, RT. HON. SIR RICHARD (Min-
ister of Trade and Commerce)-Con.

SUPLY-Con.
Trade and Commerce-Con.

Edward Island-Great -Britain service-
7446 ; Prince Edward Island-Mainland
service-7444 ; Quebec-Blanc Sablon ser-
vice-7453 ; Quebec-Gaspé Basin service-
7445-46 ; salaries-6150-1-2-3-4 ; St. John-
Digby service-6216 ; St. John-Dublin-
Belfast service-6214-15 ; St. John-Glas-
gow service-6213-14 ; St. John-Halifax
service-7445; St. John-Minas Basin ser-
vice-7445 ; St. Lawrence wrecking plant
-7461-62-63-64; St. Stephen-Back Bay ser-
vice-7453 ; summer service Murray Bay-
Rivière Ouelle-7457-58-59 ; Sydney Bay-
St. Lawrence service-7453 Sydney-Why-
cocomagh service -7448 ; Victoria-San-
Francisco service-7444 ; West Indies-
South American service-6216-17-18 ; win-
ter service Quebec-Rivière Ouelle-7454-
55-56-57.

Transportation of perishable products-7922.

CASGRAIN. THOMAS CHASE (Montmorency)-

Address-107.
Canada Temperance Act Amendment-4724.
Peath of Mr. McIntosh, M.P.-6548. Dundon-

ald, Lord. correspondence produced-5552.
Exchequer Court Act Amendment-4000, 5192.
Intercolonial Railway, Train Service-3313.
Militia Act, Second Reading-317. Montreal

Terminal Railway Company-6786. Motions

agreed to without discussion-3771, 5094.

National Transcontinental Railway, appoint-
ment of four commissioners-3307. Nation-

.l Transcontinental Railway Resolution-
Committee, Motion for-1067 ; Second read-

ing-2056 ; in committec-3302. Naturaliza-
1.on and Aliens Acts, Amendment-6792.
Navigation of Canadian waters-4076. New

Brunswick Southern Railway-5186. North-

west Territories Representation Act Am-

endment-3990. Northwest Territories Re-

presentation-Yukon Represedntáton-4723.
(tawa Electrie Company-4222.
Pilotage Act Amendment-Third Reading-

44157.
Post Office matters-6550.
Private Bills (without discussion)-(118)-

3387.
Questions-212, 213, 217, 868, 992, 1360. 1311,

437. 3760, 4273-74, 4695. Questions of privil-

tge-1218, 1308.
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (132)-4214,

5680. 6693. Returns, Inquiries for-679, 868,
1450, 2284, 4415, 4685, 5190. Returns ordered

without discussion-561.
Savard, P. V.-222. Shipping Casualties Act

-Amendment (Second reading) - 5198 ;

Third reading-5280. Steamship Line-Can-

ada and France-4701.
SUPPLY-

lnland Revenue-Gas, &c., inspection-4052.

CASGRAIN, THOMAS CHASE-(Montmorency)
Con.

SUPPLY-COfn.
Marine and Fisheries-Biological station-

5291 ; examination of masters and mates
-5220-21-22-23-24, 5226-27-28-29, 5235 ;
government steamers-5199-5200-1, 5203-4-
5-6-7. 5210-11-12, 5214-15 ; investigation
joto wrecks-5261, 5263, 5265 ; lightkeep-
ers-5305, 5314, 5324-25, 5329-30 ; naval
militia-5266, 5269 ; removal of obstrue-
tions-5284-85 ; salaries for cattle inspec-
tion-5294.

Public Works-Buildings, generally-680
Ontario. Ottawa Printine Bureau addition
-623-24-25 ; St. Mary's public building-
633-34-35 : Sault Ste. Marie building-
639-40-41-42-43 r1uebec, Acton Vale pub-
lie building-656-57-58-59 ; Lévis publie
building-667; Longueuil public building-
668, 671-72-73.

Railway and Canals-Railways, Intercolon-
!al, increased accommodation -5951
Little Metis station-5953-54.

Canals, Welland canal. Port Colborne en-
trance-6812.

Treadgold Concession-221. Treadgold Con-

cession cancellation-5762.
West Canadian Collieries, Limited-4690.
Yukon Territory Representation Act (1902)

Amendment-994.

CHAMPAGNE, LOUIS N. Wright)-

Debates Committee Report. Amenuenses-547.
Debates. Officil Report of-247, 984, 8023,

82951.
Ottawa ElectricL Co.-4235.
Privaté Bills (without discussion)-(15)-396,

(S)-200k : Second Readings-(15)-549, (81)
-2328 Third Rcading-(15)-987.

CHRISTIE, THOMAS ýArgenteuil)-

Ottawa River Railway Bill-4451.
Railweay Subsidies, Bill (171)-8823.

CLAN"Y. JAMES (Bothwell)-

Agriculture and Colonization-6677. Alien La-

bour Act-8612, 8671. Animals-Contagious
Diseases-8430. Auditor General-6586.

Bo'nty on Crude Petroleum-8442. British

Columbia. Lumber Industry in-2586. Busi-
ness of the House-Railway estimates in-

stcad of Railway Bill-5926.

Coal oil duty-4668.
Do:ninion Election Act (1900) Amendment-

Finances of Canada (Davis contract)-4320.

Fisheries Act Amrendment-8149.
General Inspection Act Amendment-8048.
Inspection and Sale of Seeds-3720, 4928.

Masters and Mates, Certificates of-3178. Mon-
treal Harbour Debt-5092. Motions agreed

to without discussion-5094. Mutual Reserve
Life Insurance Co.-8704.

National Transcontinental Ry.-Enquiry for

papers-874. National Transcontinental
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CLANOY, JAMES (Bothwell)-Con.
Ry. Resolution-Conmirttee, Motion for-
1160 ln Committee-1705 ;Second Reading
267 ;In Commititee-2214 Third Reading-
Clancy's amendment - 8426 ; Lennox's
amondment-35; Mr. Porterls amendment
-3708.

Ottawa Blectric Company-4236.
Port Ar.thur Harbour Comnmis sion-3882.
Questions-3130, 3538, 4272, 5579, 6148, 6680.
Questions of Privilege-2862.
Rallway Act kmendment, Bill (2)-In Commit-

tee-b129. Rallway Act Amenudment, Bill
(73)-Second Reading-3842, 4709. Railway
Subsidies, TiII 1(157)-8128. Bill (171)-8834.
Representation Act Ameudment, Bill (14)-
7669. Returns, enquiries for-762, 5845, 5864,
5925.

Seed Growere' AssoelIation-730. Sprague's
FaIls Manufacturing Oompany-427Ô. Steaan-
boat Inspection Act Amendment-Bhl 101-
2683 ; Second Readlng-4071 ; Third Reading
---5195.

I.C.R.-Annuai statemnent-569.
O'Donoghue, D. J.-4078.
Protection for farm and garden produets-

4030.
Agrlculture.-Exhibltions-4114; experiment-

al farms-7380-1, 7387, 7391-2-3-4, 7396-7-8-
9, 7400-1-2, 7404. Imperial Inatitute ex-
hlit-3728-9-30, 3733-4-5-6, '1738, 3740-1.
Statistilcal Year Book-2738-9.

Commons-SaIarles-8985-6-7 ; Sergeant-at-
Arme estimate-8990, 9002-3.

Customs-Salaries--1800, 1812, 1859-60, 1862-
3-4, 1869-70, 1912, 1923, 1960-1-2-3-4, 1937-8,
1966-6-7-8, .1060-1-2-3-4-5-6, 1970-1, 1983,
1993.

Dominion Lande-Matlbalt's survey-7198
surveys-7045-6-7.

Flsherles-buildlng and maintenance of fish-
-breeding establlshments-7588 ; cold stor-
age for balt-7590 ; llghthouse and coast
.service, purchase of Charlottetown wharf
-7598 ; salaries of Inspectors-7599 ;St.

Lawrence shlp canal-7609, 7615-16.
Indlans-generally, sala-ry of P. H. Bryce-

6961-62-63 ;Northwest, Indian fund acco-unt
-5859 ;Roabinison, treaty-5855 ;survey of
reserves-585C.
Nova Scotia, salarle-s-6935-86.
Ontario and Que-bec, legal expenaes-6932-

33.
Prince Edward Island, relief and see-I

grain-6939-40.
In-land Revenue-collectore' allowance for

duty-3922 duty pay-3919 ; Emcise, sala-
rles-3918 ;gas, &c., lnspection-4043-44-
45 ;preventive service-3920 purchase of
methylated splrlts-3937-38 salaries-
3911-12 ; stamps-3920-21.

Interlor-mmigratlon salardes-735-36-37-
38 ; salarles-6967-68.

Marine and Flsherles-examInaition of Mas-
ters and M4ates-5219-20 ;government
steamers-6201-02, 5208-09, 52.16-17, 5219
lightkeepers-5316 ;naval mlltla-8931
new fish hat-cherles-8945, 8953 ;repaire to
ligbthouses-8939 ; salarles-MS0-4-5-6,
5052, 5058, 5068-f9.

CLANCY, JAMES (Bothwell)-Con.
SUPPLY-OC.

Nor-th-eest Mounted Police-5S7-88, 2690,
2695.

Post Office-tnail service-5719 ; outeide ser-
vice, salaries-5669 ;provisional allow-
ances-5464q-48 ; alaries-558-89-90-91-
92-93-94-95-96, 5599, r>607, 5610, 5614-15, 5622,
5625-2&-27-28, M633-34-35-36-37-38-39-40-41.

Public Works-barbours and rivers, general
repairs-7850-1 ;public buildings, British
Columbia, Vancouver public bulldlng-707.
Ontario, Alexandria public building-507-
OS Belleville armoury-527-28 ; Bridge-
burg public bullding-530 ; Chatham ar-
moury-531 ; Cabourg armoury-532-33-34;
Guelph armoury-538; Guelph public build-
in.g-542-43 ; Hawkesbury public building
-545 ; kingston mllltary buildings ---99;
London drill hall-605 Ottawa post office
reconstructlon-3907-08.; salarles-446-47-
48-4,9 St. John quarantine statlon-465,
468-69-70-71.

Railways and Cansls-canals, Cornwall canal
-8505-6-7 ;rallways, I.C.R., ta equlp
cars witbh Plrsts.ch gas ap.paratus-6932,
5934-35-H6.

Tobacco Industry-6918. Treadgold conces-
sion-delay cr4tic-sed-7797.

Ways and Mens-Tariff Commi-ssion-8863.

CUARE, GEO. A. (South Waterloo)-
Motions agreed ta -without discusslon-1881.
National 1i'anscontinental Railway Resolutioii

-In Commlttee-3273 ; Third readlng-
Clare's amendmenjt-3440.

Private Buil (without dlscusslon)-(44)-103,
(137)-4822; Second Readings-44)-1337,
,(137)-ff73 Third Readings-(44)-2697,
(1373-866.

Questlons-1136, 802,6.
StrPPLY-

Agrlculture-Ajcadlan familles, com-plling
Istorical data-2744; agricui-tural soclo-
ties, aid to-742-43'; archives-2781-32;
Imperlal Institute exhlbtt-37 13-44 ;Steit-
latical Year Book-2736, 2737-38; statls-
tics, collection of -cr4mlnal-2735 ;staitle-
tics, general-2742.

Post Office-Mail s3ervlce-5715-16.
Public Works-bulldîngs, Belleville armnoury

-528-29.
Rallways aud Canals-Ralways, I.C.R., ad-

d-itlonal sîdlngs-6942 ; to equlp cars with
Plut-sch gas apparatus-5928, 5930-31-M8-33.

CLARKCE, EDWARD F'REIYERICK (West To-
ronto)-

Allen Labour Act-7902, 8593. Auswer-lug ques-
tions, mode of-6890.

Brantford and Hamilton Rallway Company-
1820. Business of -the House-Bilîs droppedl
-260. Business of the House-8jlecton
Law and To-morrow's Busluess-5183. Busi-
ness of the House-Enqules for Returs-
3751. Business of the House-Legishation to
be brougbt down-5192.

Canadian-Mexican Steamshlp Servlce-4143.e<
' Canadian Miltary Gazette '-7906. Cigar-
ettes, prohibition of-130.
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CLARKE, EDWARD FREDERICK (West To-

ronto)-Con.

Destituite Imnrigrants-3847. Dominion Elec-
tions Act (1900) Amendment-7657. Dun-

donald's speech-4648.
Essex Fusiliers-1783.
General Inspection Act Amen Oment-8051.
Gregory, Lieut. Col., Resignation of-7733.
Masters and Mates, Certificates of-169. Mdili,

tia, About rates of pay-478, 2907. Militia
Act, Second Reading-255 ; Third Reading-
8267, 8290. Montreal Turnpike Trust, Motion
for abolition-581. Motions agreed 'to wiith-
out discussion-3772, 4725.

National Transcontinental Railway, Allen In-
vestigation (Winchester)-4055 ; Correspon-
dence, Supplementary-4926 ; Deportation of
Aliens-6542, 6880 ; Papers re Construction-
3960. National Transcontinental Railway
Resolution-Second Reading-2008 ; In Com-
mittee -2215 ; Third Reading - Clare's
Amendment-3480.

Ottawa Electric Company-4178.
Pilotage Act Amendment-23681. Post Office

Act Amendment-8029. Private Bills (wlth-
out discussion)-(17)-396 ; Second Reading
-(17)-549 ; Third reading-(17)-1337, (19)
-3758.

Questions-250, 401, 554, 792, 989, 1138, 1357,
1666, 1875, 2284, 2806, 12807, 3128, 3308, 3312.
3942, 427.5, 4411, 4414, 441'5, 4825, 4826, 5355,
6543, 6546, 6551, 6681, 6788, 6883, 6884, 6887,
6888, 7226, 7439, 7441, 8479. Questions of pri-
vileZe-2864.

-Railway Act Amendment, Bill (2)-In Commit-
tee-5126. Railway Act Amendment, Bill (6)
Second Reading-3824. Railway Act Amend-
ment, Bill (132)-669,3. Returnas, Enquiries
for-2027. 3318, 3539, 3758. Returns ordereI
without discussion-2!24.

Sprague's Falls Manufacturing Comnany-4270.
Steamboat Inspection Act Amen41ment-No.
101-2682 ; Second Reading-4071 ; Third
Reading-5195.

SUPPLY-.

Agriculture-exlhibitions-4094 ; experiment-
a] farms-4959-60-61.

Cusitoms-salaries-1791-92, 1735-96-97, 1809,
1833, 18'36, 1839.

Inland Revenue-gas, &c., inspection-4043,
4049-50-51.

Indians-British Columbia, relief-6957
Manitoba and Northwest, general expenses
-6955-56 ; triennial clothing-6951.

Interior.-Tmmigration, salaries-7283-84-85,
7290 91-92-93-94. 7329-36-31-32, 7308, 7311-12-
13-14-15-16, 7320-21-22-23, 7326, 7329-30-31-
32-33, 7335.

Justice.-Dominion Police-7949-50. Kingston
Penitentiary-7951-52-53. Yukon, living
expenses-7947.

Marine and Fisheries.-Government steam-
ers-5202. Salaries of inspectors-7572.

Northwest Mounted Police-2690, 2692, 2704,
2710.

CLARKE, EDWARD FREDERICK (West Te-
ronto)-Con.

SUPPLY-Con.
Post Office.-Mail service-5716-17-18, 5721-

22, 5725, 5729-30-31-32, 5746, 5750, 5752-53-
54-55-56, 5758-59.

PublicWorks.-Buildings, Nova Scotia, Hali-
fax immigration buildings-504. Halifax
new public buildings-505. Sydney ad-
dition to buildings-506. Sydney Mines
building-506. Ontario-Alexandria build-
ing-507, 510-11, 514-15-16, 521. Belleville
Armoury-525. Bowmanville building-529.
Bridgeburg building-530. Cobourg Ar-
moury-531-32, 524. Guelph Armoury-536-
37. Guelph buildings-538, 543-44-45, 651.
Hawkesbury building-545. Kingston mili-
tary buildings-599-600. Kingston Royal
Military College-601-2. London drill hall
-602-3, 6'06. Oshawa buildings-608-9-
10-11, 616-17-18-19. Ottawa Astronomical
Observatory-456. Departmental buildings,
new elevator-620. Departmental build-
ings-620. Ottawa buildings, paving-621.
Ottawa new coal shed-621. Ottawa Print-
ing Bureau-621, 623. Peterborough Ar-
moury-627, 629-30. Royal Mint-457. St.
Mary's building-631, 638-39. Stratford Ar-
moury-643. Toronto drill hall-644. To-
ronto Examining Warehouse-644-45. To-
ronto Military buildings-645. Toronto
Post Office-645, 647-48. Toronto Junction
buildings-648. Woodstock Armoury-649.
Que.-Grosse Isle quarantine station-666-
67. Longueuil building-672, 674-75. Valley-
field building-7972. Champlain monu-
ment at St. John-7971.

Harbours and Rivers.-Ontario-Toronto
harbour-7869-70-71-72-73-74. Wiart on
wharf-7874-75. P.E.I.-Summerside har-
bour-7742. Quebec-Seven Islands wharf
-7830, 7832, 7834-35, 7972-73-74, 7977, 7980-
81-82-83-84-85-86, 7989-90, 7999-8000. Three
Rivers harbour-7836-37-38-39, 7843. Yam-
aska River dredging-7843. Salaries-436,
438-39-40-41.

Railways and Canals,-Canals-Chambly
canal, te macadamize road-6871-72. La-
chine canal, slope walls-6825. North
channel, to ferm channel and dam-6330.
Trent canal construction-6827-28, 6859.
Welland canal electric plant-6812-13-14.
Welland canal, Port Colborne entrance-
6813-14. Welland canal, stone protection
to banks-6867. Welland canal, to build
retaining wall-6867. Railways. -LC.R.-
Bridges te strengthen-6290. Working ex-
penses-6'024-25. National Transcontinen-
tal Raiway.-Surveys-6291-92. Salaries-
5907-8.

Trade and Commerce.-British ocean mail
service-6154-55-56-57, 6159-60-61, 6166, 6170,
6172-73-74-75, 6178, 6193-94, 6197-98-99, 6201-
2, 6204-5, 6208-9-10. Halifax-Newfound-
land-Liverpool service--6210. Salaries-
6151.

Supply-Assistant Receiver General, Toronto
-231.

Supply-Dominion Notes-244.

Supply-Intercolonial Railway annual state-
ment-5874.

Supply-Preston's Letter re Dundonald-6014.
Taschereau, Sir Elzear -7020, 7361, 7363.

Thompson River Imptovement Company-
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CLÂRKE, EDWÂRD FREDERIOR (West To- COPP, A. J. S. (Digby)-Coa.

7968. Toronto Harbour--4684-85. Treadgold
Concession-Delay critiled-7795.

Union Label Bhll-3829.
Union Label Bili-Order discharged-4214.
Wbitley, Col. and Minister of Agriculture-

6877.

COCHRANE, EDWARD (East Northumber-
land)-

Destitute Immlgrants-3859.
Inspection and Sale of See«n-4950.
National Transcontinental Railway Resolii-

tion-in Committee-1724, 2199.
Port Arthur Harbour Commission-3879.
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (132)-6696.

Railway connection at Brockville-3316.
Railway freiglit rates in Ontario-2944.

Seed Growers' Association-7240.
SuPrLr-

Agriculture.-Experimental farms-4965-66-
67-68, 4970-71, 4987. Fumigating stations
-2740. Imperial Institute exhibit-3742-
43, 3748. 3751.

Customs.-Salares-1792-93, 1798, 1809, 1811-
12, 1831, 1839, 1841, 1847, 1866-67, 1908.

Indians.-Prince Edward Island, relief and
seed grain-6938.

Justice.-Salaries-431, 433-34-35. Yukon,
living expenses-7945-46.

Marine and Flsheries.-Salares-501.1, 5016-
17, 5063-64. Salaries cattle Inspection-
5293-94-95.

North-west Mounted Police-2687, 2689-90,
2693, 2696-97, 2702, 2704.

Post Offie.-Salaries-5594, 5598, 5602-3.
Privy Council.-Salarîes-428.
Public Works.-Buildings, Ontario, Alex-

andria builcling-518-19. Rawkesbury
buhlding-515-16. London drill hall-604.
Ottawa Victoria Museum-458-59. Peter-
borôugb armoury-630. St. Mary's build-
ing-631-32-33. Harbours and River.-
Nova Scotia, Abram's wharf-7635. Bay-
field Harbour-7635. Big Pond wharf-
71636-27. 00w Bay run-7637. Prince EO-
ward Island, West Point wharf-7743.
Quebec, Seven Islands wbarf-7979-80,
7786-87-88-89. Three Rivers Harbour-
7838.

Railways and Canais-Canais, generally,
increase to lockmasters, &c.-7524-25,
7527-28. Trent Valley canal construction
-6837-38-39, 6843-44, 6846-47-48-49-50-51-52-
Welland canal electric plant 6603. Wel-
land canal, Port Coîborne entrance-6812.
Itailways, Intercolonial Railway, addition-
ai slding-5940-41. Bridges to strengthen
-6274-75. To equip cars with Pintsch
gas apparatus-5935. Prince Edward Is-
land Railway, working expenses-6223-24.
Salaries-5897-98.

Trade and Commerce.-British ocean mail
service-6206-7.

Yukon Government.-Grant ta Councl-
7025-26. Salaries and expenses-7025.

COPP, A. J. S. (Dlgby)-
Dog-flsh pest-6986.
Questions of Privilege-225.
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Suppnr-
Marine and Fisheries.-Salaries-5045.
Public Works.-Harbours and Rivers, Dig-

by pier-7638.

COSTIGAN, HON. JOHN (Victoria, N.B.)-
Private Bills i(without discus3sion)-(36)-984.

(63)-1297. Second readings -(36) -1173.

(63)-1357. Third reading-(63)-2153.

COWAN, MAR-LON K. (South Essex)-
Allen Labour Act-8575.

Business o! the House-Committtee to sit-
5843.

Cedar Rapids Manufacturing and Power Com-
pany-4686. Companies' Aot amendment-
3979.

Essex Fusiliers-1782.
Joint Stock Cumpanies' Act Amendment-1781.
Ottawa Electric Company--4180.
Private Bills (without discussxon)-(82)-2001.

Second reading-(82)-2328. Third reading
-(82)-3982.

National Transcontinental Railway Resolu-
tion-Oommittee-139.

Questions of Privilege-391.
Sprague's Falls Mannfacturing Company-

4270.
SuPPLY-

Agriculture.-Exhibitions - 4114-15-16-17-18-
19-20-21-22-23-24-25..

Inland Revenue.-Purchase of methylated
spirits-3935.

Interior. - Immigration salaries - 7358-59.
Roads, Manitoba and the Territories-
9-048-49.

Marine and Fisheries.-New llsh batcheries
-8948.

Supreme Court.-Salaries-9041-42.
Tariff.- Woollen and Cotton Duties-1464.

Thompson River Improvement Company.-
4692.

West Canadian Collieries, Limlted-4271, 6100.

DANIEL, JOHN WATERHOUSE (St. John
City)-

Address-168.
Canadian-Mexican Steamship Service-4143.
Militia Act, ln Committee-6391, 6473. Thir4

Readlng-5280.
National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-

COmmittee-1102. Third Reading-Bçnnett's
Amendment-3534. Borden's Amendment-
3655.

Preferential Tariff-5084.
Questions-332, 334, 2556, 2928, 3941, 4412, 5271,

7081.

Agriculture.-Acadian familles, compihing
historical data-2744-45. Experimental
farms-4964-65, 4991-92, 4994. Fumigating
stations-2746. Quarantine station-4145-
46, 4150, 4160-61. Statistical Year-book-
2735, 2740-41. Statistics, general-2742.
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DANIEL, JOHN WATERHOUSE (St. John
City)-Con.

SUPPLY-COn.
Inland Revenue.-Gas, &c., inspection-4045-

46.
Marine and Fisheries.-Investigations into

wrecks-5265. Lighthouse maintenance-
5805, 5832. Marine hospitals-5837-38.
Montreal Pilot Commissioner's Court-
5835-36. Naval militia-5267, 5270.

Public Works.-Buildings, St. John build-
ings-464-65, 467, 472.

Railways and Canals.-Canals, Cornwall
canal-8528-29-30. Railways-I.C.R., Birch
Cove curve-8351. Double tracking-8353.
Rolling stock-8355. St. John accommoda-
tion-5973. Working expenses-6026-27,
6035-36-37-38, 6139-40, 6144-45-46.

Trade and Commerce.-British ocean mail
service-6156, 6194-95, 6197, 6204. Halifax-
Newfoundland-Liverpool service-6211-12-
13. St. John-Dublin-Belfast service-6214-
15. West Indies-South America service-
6218.

Supply.-Fishing regulations-8772.
Supply.-I.C.R., Annual statement-5870.

DAVIS, THOMAS OSBORNE (Saskatchewan)-

Agriculture and Colonization-6678.
British Columbia, Lumber Industry in-2571.

Motions agreed to without discussion-1880,

3771.
National Transcontinental Railway Resolu-

tion-In Committee-2241.
Private Bills (without discussion)-(49)-

1054, (55)-l133 ; Second Reading-(55)-

1338 ; Third Reading--(55)-3353.
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan

Railway-2359. Questions-988. Questions

of privilege-2872.
Rebellion Losses, claims-2809.
Saskatchewan Mail Service-2188. Seed Grain

Scarcity-2283.
SUPPLY-

Dominion Lands-Hot Springs reservation
-7075. Surveys-7037-8, 7043-4-5.

Interior-Roads, Manitoba and the Terri-
tories-9045-6, 9048-9-50. Salaries-7275,
7333-4-5-6-7-8, 7345, 7351-2-3-4, 7357.

Marine and Fisheries-New fish hatcheries
-8952.

Northwest Mounted Police-2705, 2710, 2712.

DEMERS, L. PHILIPPE (St. John and Iber-
ville)-

Alliance Bank of Canada-4996.
Cigarettes, Prohibition of-5136. Compag-

nies de Credit-1882.
Floods in St. John, Iberville and Missisquoi

Counties-222.
National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-

Committee-916.
Private Bills (without discussion)-(27) 596,

(120)-37,19. Second Readings-(27)-709,

(120)-4272. Third Reading-(120)-
42 72

.

Questions-991.
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (73)-Second

Reading-4717.

DEMERS, L. PHILIPPE (St. John and Iber-

ville)-Con.

SUPPLY-
1nailways and Canals.-Canals, Chambly

canal lockmen-8385.
Supreme and Exchequer Court Act-4409.

DEPUTY SPEAKER (Mr. Peter Macdonald,

East Huron)-

Militia, About rates of pay-2908. Militia

Act, in Committee-6386, 8066, 8114, 8115,
8116, 8125.

National Transcontinental Railway, Resolu-

tion-in Committee-1766, 2254.

Ottawa Electric Company-4176.
Questions of Privilege-2882.
Seed Grain Scarcity-2764.
Supply-Fishing Regulations-8774.
West Canadian Collieries, Limited-6845.

DONNELLY, J. J. (East Bruce)-

Budget Debate-4913.
Mail service in Bruce county-589.
Questions-48

24.
Railway freight rates in Ontario-2947.

DOUGLAS, JAMES M.. (East Assiniboia)-

Agriculture and Colonization-6679. Agri-
cultural Committee-8134.

British Columbia, Lumber industry in-2576.

Cigarettes, Prohibition of-356.
Private Bills (without discussion)-(70)-1547.

Second Reading-(70)-1825.
Questions-558.

EARLE, THOMAS (Victoria, B.C.)-

Canadian-Mexican Steamship Service-4142.

Fisheries Act Amendment-8214.
Motions agreed to without discussion-2848.
National Transcontinental Ry., Appointment

of four Commissioners-3307. National
Transcontinental Railway Resolution-In
Committee-3266.

Questions-558, 2601, 5354, 6364, 8255, 8776.
SUPPLY-

Agriculture.-Quarantine--4158, 4160., 4165,
4175, 4195, 4199, 4200-1, 4204, 4206.

Indians.-Britisi Columbia, boarding schools
-6957-58. Day schools-6957. Office and
miscellaneous-6958-59. Relief-6957. Sal-
aries-6957.

Marine and Fisheries.-New fish hatcheries
-8954. Ocean and River service, removal
of obstructions-8930-31.

Public Works.-Buildings, Dominion public
buildings, rentals-7621-22, 7625, 7627. Ot-
tawa buildings, removal of snow-7630.
Vancouver buildings-704. Yukon build-
ings, heating-7634. Dredging, British
Columbia-7890. New plant, B.C.-7885.
New plant, Ontario and Quebec-7882.
Harbours and rivers, British Columbia,
Anderson and Kennedy lakes outlet-7876.
Fraser river improvement-7876-77-78-79.
New Brunswick, Caraquet wharf-7747.
Nova Scotia, Abram's wharf-7634.
Bailey's brook-7635. Baxter's harbour-
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EARLE, THOMAS (Victoria, B.C.)-Con.

SUPPLY-COn.

Public Works-Con.
7635. fig harbour-7636. Breton harbour
-7636. Bridgewater dredging - 7637.
Georgeville wharf-7639. Iona. wharf-

7642. Neil's harbour breakwater-7643. Port
Hawkesbury-7645. Sydney harbour break-
water-8022. Victoria beach wharf-7647.
Ontario, Gananoque dredging-7754. Prince
Edward Island, Summerside harbour-7743.
Quebec, Lotbinière wharf-7776.

EMMERSON, HON. HENRY R. (Minister of
Railways and Canais)-

Answering Questions, Mode of-6893.
Campbellton, N.B., wharf at-7792. Canada

Eastern Railway, Purchase of-8550. Cigar-
ettes, Prohibition of-5131. Côte St. Paul
bridge-3228.

International Railway Bridge Company of
New Brunswick-2371. Intercolonial Rail-
way, train serývice-3313.

Militia Act, Motion fot Third Reading-8214.
National Transcontinental Ry.-Papers re

Surveys-232. National Transcontinental
Raiiway Resolution-Third Reading-Bor-
den's amendment-3659. New Brunswick
Southern Railway-5186.

Purchase of the Canada Eastern Railway-
8223.

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan
Railway-2563. Questions-1669.

Railway Act Amendment, Bill (2)-In Com-
mittee-5104. Bill (132)-q706. Railway con-
nection at Brockville 2120, 3313. Railway
subsidies Bill (157)-6874, 8127. Bill (171)-
8786, 9063.

Soulanges Canal.-Claim of Messrs. O'Brien
-8024.

SUPPLY-

Agriculture.-Dairy Commissioner's branch
-7430-1.

Canals-Beauharnois canal, Valleyfield
weir-8381. Carillon and Grenvilie canal,
Grenville wharf-6865-66. Chambly canal,
damage by floods-7537. Denauit's farm
culvert-6870. Lockmen-8384. Renew-
ing landing wharf-6872-73. Ste. Therése
island wall-6869. To macadamize road
-6870-71-72. to macadamize towpath-
7470-71-72. Waste weir at power-house-
,7536-37. Cornwall canal, enlargement-

6293-94. 8487. 8529-30. Strengthening bank,
7538-39-40-41. Culbute canal, damages by
floods-7469-70. Galops canal, enlarge-
ment-6294-95-96-97-98-99, 63W0-1-2-3-4-5-6-
7-8-9, 6313-14. Galops rapids, to com-
piste channel-6334-35-36-37-38-39-40-41-
42-43-44-45-46-47, 7531-32, 8381. Lach-
ine canal, Atwater Avenue bridge-8374-
75, 8377-78. Construction and equipment-
7538. Dredging basins-6826. Electric
generator-7533, 7537. Electric installa-
tion- 6826-27. Enlargement-7538. Lock-
gâtes-6868, 7536. Lower basin road-8381.
Mill Street paving-8381. Rebuiiding old
locks-6867-68. Repairs to old locks-
7534. St . Gabriel basin shed-7535-36.

EMMERSON, HON. HENRY R. (Minister of
Railways and Canals)-Con.

SUPPLY-Cen.
Caais-Con.

Siope walls-6825-26. T'ailrace. Côte St.
Paul-7534. IJnderpinning wall-6868.
Water service for flre protectlon-7534-35.
North channel, forming channel and dam
-6314-15-16-17-18-19-20-21, 6324, 6328-29-30-
31-32-33-34. Rideau Canal, extension-
8382. Poonamalie dam-8382, 8973-74-75-
76, Smith's Falls bridge-7469. Sault Ste.
Marie canal, construction-6816-17-18-19-
20-21-22. St. Lawrence river, reduclng
shoais-6347-48. St. Ours lock, construc-
ting new gates-6864-65. St. Peter's canal
dredging-7468-69. Soulanges canal, land
and land damages-7538. Survey for
breakwater-6862. Steel bridge at power-
bouse - 6863. Waterwheel governors-
6868. Widening St. Amour's gully-6868-
69. Workshops, &c.-6863-64. Trent canal,
blasting and dredging-7466. Construc-
tion-6827-28-29-30-31, 6840-41-42, 6859-60,
6862, 8378-79. Dredging engine-7466-67-
68. Dredging Katchawanoe Lake-7466.
Peterborough dam-7468. Surveys-8379.
West entrance-7466. Welland canal, dee-p-
ening summit-6360-61-62-63, 8379. Elec-
tric light piant-6348-49-50-51-52-53-54-55-
56-57-58, 6797-98-99, 6800-1-2-3, 6805-6-7-
8-9-10-11-12. Hanging gear of gaies-
6867. Port Colborne elevator-8379-80-81.
Port Coîborne entrance-6363, 6812-13-14-
15-16.* Removal of obstructions-6358-59-
60. Repairs-8384. Stone protection to
banks-6866-67.

Railways.-Intercolon1al Raiiway, Amherst
accommodation-5957-58-59-60. Extension
-8347. Amqui accommodation-5964-65-
66-67-68 69, 8364. Antigonlsh accommoda-
tion-8364. Birch Cove curve-8350-51@
Campbeilton siding on wharf-7532. Can-
s0 ferry-5977-78. Chaudiere Junction en-
gine-house-5973. Grand Narrows bridge
--5978-79-80-81-82-83-84-85. Halifax accom-
modation-5973-74-75, 8364. Haiifax bar-
bour-5951-52-53. Levis accommodation
-5921-22. Little Metis station-953-54.
Mitchell diversion-8350. New Glasgow
accommodation-8465. North Sydney ac-
commodatlon-5976. Pictou siding on land-
ing-7533. Restigouche bridge-5948-49-
50-51. Rivière du Loup shops-972-73.
Rivière Ouelle spur llne-7532. St. Charles
Jnctlon-7532. Ste. Flavie accommoda-
tion-5976. St. 'John accommodation-
5973. St. Leonard Junction diversion-
8347-48-49-50. St. Romuald siding-8365.
Spriug HI-11 boring-7533. Stellarton ac-
commodation-5969-70-71. Sussex platform
extension-7532. Sydney accommodation
-5914-15-16-17-18. Sydney Mines exten-
sion-8346-47. Truro accommodation-
8361-62-63. Windsor branch-6218-19-20.
Windsor stati..-5955-56-57. Intercolonlal
Railway, generally. Additional sidings-
5937-38-39-40-41-42-43-44-45, 6285-86-87-88-
89-90. Air-brakes-5922. Boring plant-
8346. Bridges, To strengthen-5918-19,
6264, 6266-67-68-69-70-71, 6273-74-75-76-77-
78-79-80-81-82-83-84-85. Double tracking
-8351-52-53-54. Drawbars on cars-6264-
65. lncreased facilîties - 5945-46-47-48,
8361. New machintry for shops-5924.
Pintscb gas apparatus-5927-28-29-30-31-
32-33-34-35-36-37. Rolling stock-8354-55-
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EMMERSON, HON. HENRY R. (Minister of
Railways and Canals)-Con.

SUPPLY-Con.
Railways-Con.

56-57-58-59-60. Semaphores at stations-
5986. Sidings and spur lines-8465-66. Steel
rails-8360-61. Two items allowed to stand
-5926. Vestibules on cars-6927. Water
supply-5964, 8465. Working expenses-
6024-25-26-27-28-29-30-31, 6034-35-36-37-38-
39-40-41, 6045-46-47, 6052-53-54-55-56-57,
6060-61, 6066-67, 6104-5, 6108-9-10, 6113,
6131-32-33, 6135-36-37-38-39-40-41-42-43-44-
45-46-47.

Miscellaneous Canals, Staff and repairs.-
7512, 7516-17-18-19-20-21-22-23-24, 7529-30 ;
New car for Governor General-7510.
Railway statistics-7488-89. Repairs to
Governor General's car-7491-92-93-94-95-
96-97-98-99, 7500-1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9. Surveys
and inspections-7472-73-74-75-76, 7478-79,
7481-82-83-84-85-86-87.

National Transcontinental Railway, sur-
veys-6290-91-92, 8962.

Railway Commission, maintenance-8382-83.
Railways, Prince Edward Island Railway,

Alberton new station-8467. Alberton sta-
tion-6009-10-11. Breadalbane freight-
shed - 5998. Cardigan and Montague
bridge-6011-12. Murray Harbour and
bridge line-8369. Charlottetown accom-
modation-5991-92-93-94-95-96-97-98, 8368
Charlottetown extension of track-8369.
Curtis Creek line-5987-88-89. George-
town accommodation-8366. Kensington
ac c o mo d a t io n-5986-87. Montague
Hillsborough bridge - 5999-6000-1-2-3-4,
6006-7-8. Summerside Improvements -
8369-70-71. Vernon river bridge line-
8367. York station freight shed-8372-73.
Prince Edward Island Railway, survey.
Souris to Elmira-8366 ; survey to West
Shore-8358-59. To supply M.C.B. coup-
lers-5998. Water supply-8369. Westing-
house air-brakes-5989-90. Working ex-
penses-6220-21-22-23-24-25-26, 6229, 6231-
32-33, 6238-39-4-0-41-42-43-44-45, 6249, 6251-
52-53-54-55-56-57-58, 6260-61-62-63. Sal-
aries -- 5892-93-94-95-96-97-98-99-5900-1-2-3-
4-5-6-7-8-9-10-11-12-13-14, 7531, 8346. Sal-
aries, engineer-7490--1. Extra clerks-
7489-90.

Supply.-Intercolonial Railway annual state-
ment-5867.

Trade and Commerce.-Summer service
Murray Bay and Rivière Ouelle-7459-60.

SUPPLY AND CONCURRENCE-

Railways and Canals.-Galops canal, en-
largement-6684-85-86.

Ventilation of Railway Cars-221.

ERB, DILMAN K. (South Perth)-

Inspection and sale of seeds-4948.

ETHIER, JOSEPH A. C. (Two Mountains)-

Ottawa River Railway Bill-4451.
Private Bills (without discussion)-(78) 2001.

Second Reading- (78)-2328.
Questions-3127.

FIELDING, HON. WILLIAM S. (Minister of
Finance)-

Adjustment of accounts between the Domin-
Ion and Ontario and Quebec-548. Agri-

FIELDING, HON. WILLIAM S. (Minister of
Finance)-Con.

cultural Committee-8136. Alien Labour
Act-8650. Auditor General-6566. Auditor

General and the Davis contract-6880.

Bank Act Amendment-7222, 7787. Bounty on

crude petroleum-8441. Bounty on lead-

9053. British Columbia, Lumber industry in

-2577. The Budget-3757, 4331. Business of

the House-To come down-6789. Business

of the House-Election Law and To-morrow's

business-5183. Business of Ithe House-

Supply on Monday-595. Business of the

House-Supplementary Estimates asked for

-7363.

Canada Eastern Railway, Purchase of-85
5

3.

Canadian Associated Press Reports-8660.

Canadian prize winners-7437. Cedar Rapids

Manufacturing and Power Co.-4627. Coal

oil duty-4667. Commissioners of Internal

Economy-8654. Companies' Act (1902)

Amendment-8841, 9052.

Dog-fish pest-7007. Dominion Fire Insur-

ance Company-1338. Dundonald, Lord, Cor-

respondence produced-4995, 5183. Dun-

donald, Dismissal of-Lemieuxis utterances

-7104. Dundonald's speech-4593.

Financial Situation, Review of-8291.

General Elections-9077, 8530.

Home Bank of Canada-1338, 1356.

Masters and Mates, Certificates of-5166.

Message from His Excellency delivered-204.

Supplementary Estimates-1874, 5733, 7530.

Militia Act, in Committee-8081, 8110. Third

Reading-8269, 8286. Monarch Life Insur-

ance Co.-3479. Montreal Turnpike Trust,

Indebtedness-560. Motion for abolition-573.

Town of Westmount-3947. Mutual Reserve

Life Insurance Company-8530, 8678.

National Transcontinental Ry.-Correspond-

ence-475. National Transcontinental Ry.

Resolution-Committee, Motion fork-1587.

In Committee-1737. Motion for Second

Reading withdrawf--1784. Second Reading

-2096, 2111. In Committee-2211. Third

Reading-Borden's amendment-3574. Port-

er's amendment-3707. Newfoundand Fish-

eries-2127. Nova Scotia Permanent Build-

ing Society and Savings Fund-3478.

Official or private cars-3770.

Pacifie Bank-7783.

Petition.-Farmers' Bank of Canada-3719.

Preferential Tariff-5079. Private Bills-

Extension of time-4408. Provincial Ac-
counts-9075. Public Documents withheld

from Parliament-5784. Purchase of the

Canada Eastern Railway-8249.

Questions of Privilege-1307, 2130, 2890.

Railway Act Amendment, Bill (6)-Second

Reading-3827. Railway Subsidies, Bill (157)
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FIELDING, HON. WILLIAM S. (Minister of
Finance )-Oon.

-8129. Bill (171)-8827, 9054. Real Estate
Titie Guarantee and Trust Company-1819.

Seed grain scarcity-2785. Straits Settle-
ments Currency-190.

supPLy-

Auditor General. - Contingences-9Y34-35-
36-37.

Civil Service Examiners.-Examinations-
9038.

Commons.-Contingencies-8988. Salaries-
8983-84. Sergeant-at-Arms' Estimates-
8989, 9001.

Customs.--Salarles-1794-9-96-97-98-99-1800-
1-2, 1831-32-33, 1835, 1846-47-48, 1851-52-
53, 1856-67.

Marine and Fisheries.-Gratuity to Widow
Mlchaud-8925-26-27. Investigations into
wrecks-6262, 5267. Lightkeeperýs-5322-23,
5328-29-30-31-32-33. Naval Militia-5266.
Salaries-5043-44-45, 5049-50, 5054-55-56-57,
5071.

Militia and Defence-Clothing-8385.
Miscellaneous.-Canadlan Bank of Commerce

for services ln Yukon-9019. St. Law-
rence improvements-918. Scott Act ex-
penses-8386.

Northwest Mounted Police-2714-15.
Public Works.-Buildings, Nova Scotia,

Glace Bay-9033. Ontario, Royal Mint-
457-58. Victoria Memorial Museum-461.
Harbours and rivers, Nova Scotia, Apple
Ri-ver wharf-9022. Digby pier-7637-38.
Glace Bay improvements-7639-40. Port
Lorne brealcwater-92ý-25. Tenecape
breakwater-025-26. Ontario, Goderlch
harbour-7761-62-63-64. Salaries-450-51-62-
53-54-55. Half of photographers salary-
7896. Telegraphs, between Deer Lake and
Eastpo)rt, Me.-7892-9-94. Lower St.
Lawrence-7896-97.

Railways and Canals.-Canals-Oanal staff
and repairs-75a0. Cornwall canal, pro-
tecting bank-7540. North channeI form-
ing channel and dam-6318. Soulanges
canal, workshops-6863-64. Trent canal,
cohistruction-6847. Welland canal, Port
Col-borne and elevator-8380. Railway
Commission, Maintenance-8383. National
Transcontinental Railway.-Surveys-8962-
63-64-65-66-67-68-69-70, 8972.

Rallways and Canals.-General-Repairs to
Governor General's car-7409-10. Salaries
-5904-5-6-7, 6909-10-11.

Railways.-I.C.R.-Bridges to strengthen-
5919. Spring Hill boring-7533. Sydney
accommodatlon-5916-17. Truro accom-
modation-8362. Working expenses-6111-
12, 6117-18-19, f>129-03. P.E.I. Ry., Murray
harbour and H-illsborough bridge-6004-5.
working expenses-6244, 6250, 6257. York
station freight shed-8372.

Senate.-Contngencles-9039. Salaries-8977.
Superannuation-Allowance to Wallace,

postmaster at Victoria, B.C.-8385.
Superintendent of Insurance.-Salary-8386.
Supreme Court.-Salaries-939-40-41-42.
Trade and Commerce.-Bounty on crude ps-

troleum-9013. Halifax-St. john-New-
foundland-Liverpool service - 6212-13-14.
St. John-Dlgby service-6216-17- 18.

Unforeseen expenses-8386
Ilnprovided for items-9051.

FIELDING, HON. WILLIAM S. (Minister of
Finance)-Con.

SUPPLY AND CONCURRENCE-

Public Works.-Harbours and Rivera-On-
tario-St. Joseph wharf-9074.

Railways alid Canals.-Canals-Galops can-
al, enlargexnent-6686.

Railways and Canals.-Railways-I. C. R.-
Working expenses-6686. P.E.. Ry.-Mur-
ray harbour and Hillsborough bridge-
6683-84.

Supply.-Asst. Recel-ver-General, Montreal-
232. Assistant Receiver-General, Toronto-
231. Auditor General's resignation-586.

Supply.-Brokerage on Sinking Funds-244.
Supply.-Canadinm Horses-Imperlal connec-

tion-8917. CIfrges of xnanagement-231.
Commission vote-233. Contingencies, Gov-
ernor General's Secretary's Office-247. Con-
version of public debt, Expenses cf-246.

Supply.-Domlnion notes-244.
Supply.-English bill stamps-246.
Supply Bill.-Interm-6784.
Supply.-Motion to go into. Committee-230.
Supply.-Printing Dominion notes-245.
SuPply.-Resolution constitutlng committee-

203.
Supply.-Salaries of Governor General's Sec-

retary's Offlce-249.
Tariff.-Woollen and cotton dutles-1457.
Taschereau, Sir Elvear-7021, 7362.
Ways and Means-203. Ways and Means,

Amendments-5733. Ways and Means-In-
terim Supply Bih- -6784. Ways and Means-
Supply grants-9078. Ways and Means-
Tariff Commission-8843. West Canadian

Collierles, Limiýted-6099. Western Assur-
ance Company-3227.

FISHER, HON. SYDNEY A. (Minister of Agri-
culture)-

Animal Contaglous Diseases Act, 1903.-Arn-
endment-5578. Animals-Contaglous Dis-
eases-8435.

Bills wlthdrawn-8136.
Campbell, John, Claim of-3762. Cheese-

Curing room at Brockvllle-2843.
Dundonald, Lord, Correspondence produced-

5276, 5365, 5875, 5382, 5388, 5418, 5420, 5478,
5576. Dundonald's speech-4580, 4646.

Experimental farm accounts-7180.
Gironcoli, Seigfrled, Patents of-5084.
Inspection and sale of seeds-3720, 4928.
Questions of Privilege-5844.

bSeed Growers' Association-6364, 7229.
SUPPpL-

Agriculture.-Acadlan familles, historical
data-2744. Agricultural societies, Aid to
-2742-43. Archives-2727-28-29-30-a1-32.
CattIe quarantine - 4206-7-8-9-10-11-12-
13-14. Contingencies-2717-18-9-20-21-2i-
23, 2726-27. Dalry (Jommlssloner's Branch
-7406-7-8-9-1011-12-13, 7415-16-17-18-19-
210-21-22-23-24-25, 7428, 7431-32, 7434-35.
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FISHER, HON. SYDNEY A. (Minister of Agri-

culture)-Con.

SUPPLY-Con.
Agriculture-Con.

Experimental farms, 1903-2743, 4959-60-
61-62-63-64-65-66-67-68-69-70-71-72-73-74-75-
76-77-78-79-80-81-82, 4984-85-86-87-88-89-90-
91-92-93-94-95, 7364-65-66-67-68-69-70-71-72,
7374-75-76-77, 7387-88-89-90, 7392-93-94, 7396-
97-98-99, 7400-1-2-3-4-5. F u m i g a t i n g
stations-2746-47-48-

4
9-50. Imperial Insti-

tute exhibit-2757-58, 3728-29-30-31-32-33-
34-35-36-37-38-39, 3742-43-44-45-46,3749-50-
51, 4093-94-95-96-97-98-99-4100-1-2-3-4-5-
6-7-8-9-10-11-12-13-14, 4117, 4123, 4125-
26-27-28-29-30-31-32-33-34-35-36-37, 7404-5,
'Patent Record '-273%3-34, 7404. Print-
ing, &c., reports an bulletins-2744-45.
Public Works Health Act-4137. Quaran-
tine-4145-46, 4148-49-50-51, 4154-55-56-57-
58-59-60, 4163-64-65-66-67-68-69-70-71-72-73-
74-75-76, 4192-93-94-95-96-97-98-99-4,200-1-
2-3-4-5-6, 8961. Statisties, criminal-
2734-35. Statistics, general-2741-42, 8959-
60-61. Statistical Year-book-2735-36-37-
38-39-40. Tracadie Lazaretto-4137. Win-
nipeg Exhibition-2750, 2753-54-55-56-57.

Marine and Fisheries-Salares-5015, 5017.
SUPPLY AND CONCURRENCE-

Agriculture.-General statistics-9073-74.

Supply.-Campbell, John, Case of-8917.

Supply.-Export duty of live stock to United

States-8914.

FITZPATRICK, HON. CHARLES (Minister of

Justice)-

Auditor General-6624.
Canada Temperance Act Amendment-4724.

Certificates to Masters and Mates-427.

Cigarettes, Prohibition of-3772, 5130. Com-

panies' Act Amendment-3979, 4706. Crim-

inal Code Amendment-425, 595, 3790, 3980.

Dominion Elections Act (1900) amendment-

5862, 7228, 7649, 8028, 8136, 8390.
Exchequer Court Act Amendment-985, 1788,

3999, 5192.
Finances of Canada (Davis .ontract)-4289.

Fisheries Act amendment-8151, 8215.
General Inspection Act amendment-8058,

Grand Trunk Railway, Arbitration with-
6465, 7674. 7786.

Halifax Fishery Award, 1877-3126.
Labour Union Labels-4706.
Masters and Mates, Certificates of-5172.

Militia Act, Second Reading-259. In Com-

mittee-6374, 6471, 8071, 8127. Motion for

Third reading-8206, 8214. Third read-

ing-8266, 8288. Montreal Turnpike Trust,

Motion for abolition-585.
National Transcontinental Railway.-Appoint-

ment of four commissioners-3306. Deport-
ation of alien-6542. National Transcon-
tinental Railway, resolution-In Committee
-1718. Second Reading-In Committee-
2191. Third Reading-3432. Bennett's am-
endment-3534. Blain's amendment-3419.

FITZPATRICK, HON. CHARLES (Minister of

Justice)-Con.

Clancy's amendment-3429. Clare's amend-

ment - 3494. Ingram's amendment-3
42

0.

Lennox's amendment - 3524. Northrop's
amendment-3421. Richardson's amendment

-3425. Sproule's amendment-3415. Tay-

lor's amendment-3414. Nationalization of

Telephones-3022. Nationalization and al-

iens-5840. Naturalization and Aliens Acts,

amendment-6791, 7228. Nicola, Kamloops

and Similkameen Coal and Railway Com-

pany.-3477. Northwest Territories Repre-

sentation-Yukon representation-4723.

Ottawa Electric Company-4219.
Petition of Right Act.-Amenament-985, 1785.

Pilotage Act Amendment.-Concurrence--

6889. Private Bills (Third Reading)-(152)-

8028.
Questions of Privilege-7227.
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (2)-Second

Reading-415. Referred to Railway Com-

mittee-3773. In Committee-5098. Rail-

way Act Amendment, Bill (6)-Second Read-

ing-3814. Railway Act Amendment, Bill

(73)-Second Reading-3834, 4708., Bill (132)

-4214, 5678, 6687, 7546. Railway Subsidies,

Bill (157)-8128. Representation Act am-

endment, Bill (144)-5863, 7669, 7786. Revis-

ed Statutes, amendment-6541, 6795.

Shipping Casualties Act, amendment-(second

reading)-5198. Shipping Casualties Act,

amendment.-Concurrence-
6 88 9

.

SUPPLY-
Customs.-Salaries-1806-7-8, 1810-11-12-13.

Justice.-' Ad hoc ' judges-7939. Adminis-
tration of Northwest Territories-7938.
Consolidation of Dominion Statutes-7958-
59-60. Contingencies-7937-38. Dominion
Police-7949-50. Dorchester penitentiary-
7953. Exchequer Court, clerks and con-
tingencies-7939-40-41-42, 7944-45. Expen-
ses of litigatedmatters-7960-61-62. King-
ton penitentiay-7950-51-52-53. Miscel-
laneous-7957-58. Nova Scotia judge-
7939. Penitentiaries generally-7954-55-56-
57. Salaries-430-31-32-33, 7937. Salaries
of clerks-7954-55. Supreme Court usher-
7939. Yukon Territory, law books-7949.
Yukon living expenses-7945-46-47-48-49.
Yukon miscellaneous-7949.

Marine and Fisheries-Government steam-
ers-5201, 5208. Salaries of inspectors-
7580, 7585-86.

Public Works.-Buildings, Quebec, Acton
Vale building-664-65. Harbours and
rivers, New Brunswick, Caraquet wharf-
7746. Harbours and rivers, Quebec, Grande
Vallée pier-7769-70, 7772. Lotbiniére
wharf-7777-78-79. Newport breakwater-
7779-80. Seven Islands wharf-7828-29-30-
31-32-33-34-35, 7992-93-94-95, 7997-98, 8004-
5-6-7-8, 8011-12.

Railways and Canals.-Canals, Cornwall
canal-8439, 8503-4-5-6-7-8-9-10-11-12-13-14,
8516-17, 8521, 8526-27. Galops canal enlarge-
ment-6310-11-12, 6314.
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FITZPATRICK, HON. CHARL.ES (Minister of
Justice)-con.

SUPPLY AND CONCURRENCE-
Rallways and Canals.-Galops canal enlarge-

ment-6685.
Temiscouata Rallway Act Amendment-5577.

Thompson River Improvement Compafly-
4693. Thorod and Lake Brie Railway
Company-5839. Tlcket-of-leave system-
3766. Tobacco lndustry-combines-8433.
Treadgold Commission, report-8133.

West Canadian Collieries, Llmited-4687.
Yukon Terrltory Act Amendment-985, 1785,

4003, 5914. Yukon Territory Representa-
tion Act (1902)-Amendment-3996.

FOWLER, GEORGE W. (}ing's, NB.)-

Alien Labour Act-8573, 8666. Animais-Con-
taglous diseases 8441.

British Columbia, Lumber lndustry jn-258..
Campbellton, N.B., Wharf at-7788. Canada

Eastern Rallway, Purchase of-8558.
Dundonald speech-4656.
Flshing Regulations-8784.
General Elections-9076.
Militia Act, in Commlttee-%368, 6503. Motions

agreed ta without dlscusslon-1879. Mutual
Reserve Lîfe Insurance Co.-8680.

National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-In
Commlttee-1709. Second Reading--In Co m-
mittee-2595.

Preferential Tarlff-5086.
Questlons-1667, 7441, 7783.
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (2)-In Com-

mlttee-5102. Railway Act Amendment,
Bill (73)-Second Readlng-4711. Transferred
-6364. Third Readlng-6686. Railway Sub-
sidies, Bil1 (171)-8797.

SITPPL-
Agriculture. - Ârchlves-2727-28, 2730-31.

Contingencles-2717-18, 2726. Dalry Com-
mlssloner's Branch-7416, 7420-21, 7423-24.

Exhibltlons-7404-5. Experimental Farine
--7377. General Statlsties-8960.

Auditor General.-Contngencles-9035-36-37.
Commons-Salarles-8980. Sergeant-at-Arms'

Estimate-9003.
Customs.-Salarles-1802-03, 1806, 1815-16-17-

18, 1833-34, 1839, 1852-53-54, 1860-61-62-63-
64, 1869, 1870-71, 1906-07-08-09-10-11, 1913-
14-a 5-16, 1926-27-28, .1993.

Indiana.-Ontario and Quebec Treaty-9016-
17. Roads and bridges, Lakes Lesser
Slave Lake and Sturgeon lake-9032.
Tranfer Paget-9014-15.

Interlor.-Geological Survey, Purchase of
Price collectlon-9016. Immigration, sal-
arles-7342-43-44-45-46-47, 7349, 7354. Roada,
Manitoba and the Terrltories-9042, 9050.

J ustice.-Cashel, recapture of Ernest-7963.
Compensation for Injuries, N.W.M.P.-
7965. Consolidation of Dominion Statutes
-7958-59-60. Contingencies-7937-38. Dor-
chester Penitentiary-7953. Expenses of
litlgated matters-7961-62. Kingston Pen-
itentiary-7952. Penitentiaries generally
-7956. Salaries-7937. Yukon living al-

FOWLER, GEORGE W. (Kingai, N.B.)-Con.

SUPPLY--Cea.
Justice-Con.

lowances-7946-47-48-49. Yukon, miscel-
laneous-7949.

Labour-Allen Labour Commission-9014.
Printing -Labour Gazette *-9013-14.

Legislatlon.-Expenses, voters' lista-9004-5.

Marine and Fisheries.-Cold storage for bait
-8959. Dominion steamers maintenance
-8921. Examinations, Masters and Mates
-5255-56-57-58. Investigations lnto 'wrecks
5259-60, 5262, 5264-65. Lighthouse Inspec-
tion-5815-16, 5818-10-20, 5822-23. Llght-
bouse maintenance-5807-08-09-10-11. Naval
Militia-5267. New cruisers-8958. New
à9sh hatcheries-8946-47-4-49-60, 8952-53.
8956. New steamers-8922-23, 8958-59.
Ooean and river service, gratuity ta
Wldow Mlchaud-8925-26-27. Removlng
obstructions-8930. Repairs to wharf s-
5836. Salaries of cattle lnspectinn-5 2

9
2 -

93. Mlseellaneous-9034. St. Lawrence*
improvements-9018-19.

Mllitla-9033-34.
Northwest Mounted Police-2698-99, 2700,

2702-3-4-35-36.
Post Office-Promotion of John Sharp-9005.

Provisional allowances-5851. Railway
Mail Clerks-9011-12-13.

Public Works.-Buildings, New Brunswick,
Campbellton-463-64. Renewals, &c.-415.
St, John drill hall-9019. St. John Quaran-
tUne staton-464-6-66-67-68-69-70-7

1 -72 -7 3 -
74-75. Woodstock Armoury-475. Dredg-
lng, new plant, Maritime Provlnces-9031.
Harbours and rivers, New Brunswick,
Caraquet wharf-7746-47. Great Salmon
river groyne-7747-48, 9033, Hopewell Cape
wharf.-7748. Petit Rocher breakwater-
7749-50. Itiver St. John-7750. Upper Sal-
mon river-7750. Shippegan Harbour
wharf-9027. H. and R., Nova Scotia, Port
Hawkesbury wharf-9024. Port Lamne
breakwater-9024-25. Tenecape breakwater
-9025-26. Yarmouth harbour-9026. H.
and R., Quebec, Grande Valleé pler-7768,
7774. Lotblnlère wharf-7776-77. 7779.
Murray Bay wharf-7779. Pointe St. Pierre
breakwater-7780. Telegraph hunes, Que-
bec, Bickerdlke's claim-9032.

Rys. and Canals.-Canals-Cambly canal
lockmen-8384. To macadftmlze road-6872.
Cornwall canal-8520-21-22-23-24. Lachine
Canal, Âtwater Avenue bridge-8375-76-
77. Lachine canal. Mill street paving-
8381. Lachine canal slope walls-6826.
Rideau canal extension-8382. Sault Ste.
Marie canal construction-6818-19, 6821.22.
Trent canal constructlon-6827. Welland
canal, hanging gear of gates-6867. Wel-
land canal, Port Coîbornie elevator-8380-
81. Welland canal, Port Coîborne entr-
ance-6813-14-15-16. National Transconti-
nental Rallway-Survey-8963-64. Miscel-
laneous, salaries of extra clerks-7489-90.
Surveys and lnspections-7475. Railway
Commission malntenance-8382. Repairs
Gavernor General's cars-7493-94-95-96-97-
98-99-7500-1-2.

Senate.-Contingeies-9038-39.
Thompson River Iihiprovement Co.-4693.
Ways and Means-Tariff Commisslon-8857.
West Cianadien Colleries. Limited-4688.
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GALLERY, DANIEL (St. Anne, Montreal)-

Questions-4273.

SUPPLY-
Marine and Fisheries.-Naval Militia-5266-

67.
Publie Works.-Buildings, Montreal Exam-

ining Warehouse-682.
Railways 'and Canals.-Canals-Lachine

canal, Atwater Avenue bridge-8374, 8376.
Lachine canal, lower basin road-8381. La-
chine canal, Mill street paving-8381.

GALLIHER, WILLIAM ALFRED (Yale and
Cariboo)-

Alien Labour Act-8603.
Canada Eastern Railway, Purchase of-8557.

Cigarettes, Prohibition of-5150.
Dominion Elections Act (1900) Amendment
-7653, 8144.

Militia Act, Second reading-282. In Committee
-8102-8108. Mutual Reserve Life Insurance
Co.-8692.

Ottawa Electrie Co.-4181.
Private Bills (without discussion)-(11) 396,

(46)-1053, (47) 1053, (48) 1054. Second Read-
ings-(11) 549, (46) 1337, (47) 1337, (48) 1337,
(60) 1356. Third Readings-(11) 987, (46) 2369,
(47) 2153, (60) 3354, (159) 8330.

Railway Act Amendment, Bill (132)-6717.
Railway Subsidies, Bill (171)-8825.

SUPPLY-
Indians.-Ontario and Quebec, gratuity-9017.
Public Works.-Buildings, British Columbia,

Rossland Armoury-701-02-03-04. Har-
bours and rivers, Quebec, Seven Islands
wharf-8003-04.

Thompson River Improvement Co.-4692, 7966.
Tobacco Industry-Combines-8426.

GANONG, G. W. (Charlotte, N.B.)-

National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-
In Committee-3346.

Private Bills (without discussion)-(42) 1053.
Second Reading-(42) 1337.

Questions-553, 3761.
Returns ordered without discussion-561,
Sprague's Falls Manufacturing Company-

4270.

SUPPLY-
Agriculture.-Exhibitions-4103.
Marine and Fisheries.-Cold storage for bait

-7589-90-91. Fish breeding _ establish-
ments-7587-88. Oyster culture-7588. Sal-
aries of inspectors-7574, 7580, 7585.

Public Works.-Buildings, Ottawa buildings,
water-7631. Harbours and rivers, New
Brunswick, Anderson's Hollow wharf-
7744-45. Campbellton wharf-7745. Cara-
quet wharf-7745-46. Hopewell Cape wharf
-7748. North Head breakwater-7748-49.
Petit Rocher breakwater-7749-50. St.
John harbour-7750.

Railways and Canals.-Canals-Staff and
repairs-7530. Railways, I.C.R. working
expenses-6132-33-34-35, 6137-38. Repairs
Governor General's car-7506-07.

GAUVREAU, CHAS. A. (Temiscouata)-

Questions-5579, 8254.

SUPPLY-

Marine and Fisheries.-Examinrtion of
Masters and Mates-5224. Lightkeepers-
5323-24-25.

Public Works-Harbours and rivers, Que-
bec, Rivière du Loup improvements-7781.

GEOFFRION, V. (Chambly-Vercheres)-

Laprairie, Floods at-1144.
Pilotage Act Amendment.-Third Reading-

4065. Private Bills (without discussion)-
(59) 1297. Second Reading-(59) 1356, (89)
2802. Third Reading-(89) 5866.

Questions-3132.

GERMAN, WM. M. (Welland)-

Private Bills.-Extension of time-3752. Pri-

vate Bills (without discussion-(61) 1297,
(62) 1297, (77) 2001, (106) 3016, (107) 3016,
(129) 4138. Second Readings-(61) 1357, (62)
1357, (77) 2327, (106) 3127, (107) 3354, (129)
4452, (150). Third Readings-(61) 3354, (62)
3354, (77) 3758, (106) 4272, (129) 5035, (150)
6845. e

Questions of Privilege-4666.

SUPPLY-

Railways and Canals.-Canals-Trent canal
construction-6836. Sault Ste. Marie canal
construction-6817 -!18, 6821.- 22-23-24-25.
Welland canal electric plant-6798-99,
6804-05.

Thorold and Lake Erie Ry. Co.-5839, 6148.

GERVAIS, HONORE (St. James, Mnntreal)-

Alien Labour Act-8590.
Cigarettes, Prohibition of-5164.
Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Co.-8685.
Questions-1668, 2807, 3131.
SUPPLY-

Railways and Canals.-Canals-Lachine
canal, Atwater Avenue bridge-8376-77.

Supply.-Canadian Consular service-8772.

GIBSON, ALEXANDER (York, N.B.)-

New Brunswick Southern Railway-5184.
Private Bills (without discussion)-(143) 5354.

Second reading-(143) 5579.

GILMOUR, JAMES (East Middlesex)-

General Inspection Act Amendment-8062.
Inspection and Sale of Seeds-3721, 4936.
Militia Act, in Committee-6463, 6516.
Port Arthur Harbour Commission-3888.
Questions-2554.
Seed Growers' Association-7243.

SUPPLY-

Agriculture-Cattle quarantine-4206-7-8-9,
4212-13 : exhibitions-4105, 4109-10-11-12-
13, 4124.

Public Works-Buildings, Ontario, London
drill hall-604, 606.
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GIRARD, JOSEPH (Chicoutimi and Saguenay)-
Private Bis (witho ut discussion)-97) 2681.

Second Reading-(97> 2967. Third Reading
-(97) 5297.

GOURLEY, SEYMOUR E. (Cochester)-
Canada Eastern Railway, Purchase of-8562.
Dog-fish pest-717.
Fisheries Act 'Amendment-8149, 8216.
Grand Trunk Rallway, arbitration wlth-6466.

Militia Act, ln Conimittee-6380, 6470, 8072,
8111 ;Motion for Third Reading-8205, 8210.
Third Reading-8268.

National Transcontinental Railway Resolu-
tion-Committee-1114.

Questions-8027-28, 8389.
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (132)-6712.
Seed Growers' Assoctation-7238.
SUPPLY-

Interlor-Doininion Lands, inspector of
mines-7061-62 ;salaries of inspectors-
7067.

Justice-Consolidation of Dominion statutes
-7959-60. Expenses of litigated matters
-7961-62.

Public Works-Champlain monument, St.
John, N.B.-7970, 7972.

Rallways and Canals-Canals, Ontario,
Trent canal construction-6853-54-55-56-
57-58-59. Quebec, Galops canal enlarge-
ment-6310. Railway, Intercolonial, ad-
ditional, sldings-6287-88-89-90. Bridges,
to strengthen-6276 ; rolling stock-8360;

Truro accommodatlon-8361-62-63.
Tobacca Industry-6918. Tobacco Industry

-Combinies-8420.
Ways and Means-Amendments-5743.

GRANT GEORGE D. (North Ontario)-
Address-11.
Petitions-Kingston Dominion Central Rail-

way-2368, 2457. Private Bills (wlthout
discussion)-(16) 396, (84)-2116, (87) 2282,
(116) 3227. Second Readlngs-(16) 549, (84)
2328, (87) 2372, (116) 348,0. Third Readings-
(16) 1337, (84) 2715, (87) 2715. (116) 4272.

Questlons-5171.
SUPPLY-

Inland Revenue-Purchase of methylated
splrits-3928-29-307_ 3934-35-36.

Marine and Fisherles-Examînation of
masters and mates-5243-44-45-46-47-48,
5250-51.

Railways and Canals-Canals-Ontario,
Trent canal survey-8379.

GUTHRIE, HUGH (South Wellington)-
Canadian Credit and Indemnity Guaranty Co.

-5295. Cigarettes, Prohibition of-5153.
Petition-Farmers' Bank of Canada-3718.

Private Bills (without dlscussion)-(29) 788,
(30) 788, (131) 4138. Second Readlng-(29)
987, (30) 987, 131, 4272. Third Reading-(30)
2597, (131) 5297.

Railway Act Amendment, Bill (73). Second
Reading-4710.
Public Works-Buldings, Ontario, Guelph

buildings-653-54.

HACKETT, E. (West Prince, PEI)

Dundonald, Correspondence produced-5572.
Motions agreed to without discusslon-1881.
Questions-1134, 1208, 1358, 1360, 1664, 2117,

3942, 4824, 5191.
SUPPLY-

Agriculture-Acadian familles, historic da-
ta-2745 ;agricultural socleties, aid to-
2742; cattie quarantine-4210-11, 4213;
contingees-2723-24-25-26-27 ; exhibi-
tions-4121 ; Winnipeg exhibition-2755-
56-57.

Marine and Fisheries-Biological station-
5290-91 : cxamination of masters and
mates-5220 ;goyernment steamers-5202-
3, 5207, 5216-17-18-19 ; lightkeepers-
5322-23, 5328-29, 5334, 5344-45 ; salaries-
5001-2. 5032-33, 5040, 5051-52, 5061-62-63.

Publie Works-Champlaln monument at St.
John, N.B.-7969-70. Harbours and rivers,
New Brunswick, Cape Tormentine im-
provements-7745. Harbours and River$,
Prince Edward Island, Riggins shore pier
-7736-37-38 ;New London harbour-7738;
Point Prim wharf-7738-39; Richmond
Bay wharf-7739 ; Rustico harbour-7739-
40 ; Souris, Knight's Point breakwater-
7740 ;Summerside breakwater-Y740-41-
42 ; West Point wharf-7743-44.

Railways and Canals-Railway Commission
maintenance-8383. Intercolonlal Railway,
to equip with Plntsch gas apparatus-
5930-31. Prince Edward Island Railway,
gan and Montague bridge branchi-8369;
Alberton station-6010-11, 8367-68 ; Cardi-
Charlottetown accommodatlon-5991-9

2 ,
5995-96-97-98, 8368 ;Curtis Creek line-
5987-88-89 ;Kensington accommodation-
5986-87 ; Montague brldge-6012-13 ; Mur-
ray Harbour and Hillsborough bridge-
5999, 6001, 6003, 6008 ; steam heatlng-5998;
survey to west shore-8368-69 ; Vernon
River bridge line-8367 ; working expen-
ses-6220-21, 6241_42-43-44, 62-49-50.

Trade and Commerce-Britishi ocean mail
servlce-6206, 6210..

HAGGART, HON. JOHN GRAHAM (South Lan-
ark)-

Address-93. Alliance Bank of Canada-4997.
Bank Act Amendment-7223. Business of the

House-Mondays tili end o! sesslon-4998.
Business of the I-ouse-SuPplementai' Esti-
mates asked for-7363.

Canada Basterul Rallway, Purchase of-8550.
Companies Aet Amendment-5097. Cern-
panles' Act (.1902) Amendment-8841.

Documents withheld from parliament-57 4 3.
Dominion Elections Act (1900) amendment-
7228, 8028. Dundonald's speech-4643.

Edmonton Street Railway Company-5499.
Exchequer Court Act Amendment-1787.

Finances of Canada (Davis contract)-4294.
Fisheries Act Amendment-8148, 8217.

General Inspection Act Amendment-8062.
Gironcoli Seigfrid, Patens of-5034. Grand
Trunk Railway Company re Grand Trunk
Pacfic Company-789.

International Railway Bridge Company of
New Brunswick-2370.
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HAGGART, HON. JOHN GRAHAM (South Lan- HAGGART, HON. JOHN GRAHAM (South Lan-
ark)-Con. ark)-Con.
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Kingston and Dominion Central Railway Co.-
5035.

Land Titles Act, Amendment-8713.
Militia Act, Second Reading-268 ; In Com-

mittee-6505, 8066-67. Third Reading-8266-
8274. Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Co.
8678.

National Transcontinental Railway Resolu-
tion-Committee, Motion for-824. In com-
mittee-1701. Second Reading-In commit-
tee-2411. Third Reading-Mr. Borden's
Amendment-3639 ; Mr. Haggart's Amend-
ment-3698. New Brunswick Southern Rail-
way-6322.

Orders allowed to stand-7228. Ottawa Electric
Co.-4239.

Port Arthur Harbour Commission-3877. Post

Office Act Amendment-8030. Private Bills
-Extension of time-5353. Public docu-
ments withheld from parliament-5762. Pur-
chase of the Canada Eastern Railway-
8225.

Quebec and Lake Huron Railway-2369. Ques-
tions-6874. Questions of Privilege-1229,
2131.

Railway Act Amendment, Bill (132)-6693.
Railway Subsidies, Bill (171)-8791, 9054.
Representation of the provinces--50O.

Seed Grain Scarcity-2772. Seed Growers'
Association-7232. Sprague's Falls Manu-
facturing Company-4270. Second Reading
-4271.

SUPPLY-
Commons-Salaries-8979.
Customs-Salaries-1793-94, 1796, 1800, 1802-

3-4, 1809-10-11.
Inland Revenue-Salaries-8976.
Marine and Fisheries-Cold storage for bait

-7589; lighthouses maintenance and re-
pairs-7597 ; naval militia-8931 ; new
fish hatcheries-8944-45, 8947-48-49-50-51-
52 ; new steamers-8921-22-23-24 ; ocean
and river service removing obstructions-
8927. 8929-30 ; salaries-5001-2, 5048-49-50-
51, 8918 ; salaries of inspectors-7581-82-83-
84, 7598-99.

Northwest Mounted Police-2689, 2714.
Post Office-Salaries-5611-12-13.
Railways and Canals-Canals, Beauharnois

canal, Valleyfield weir-8381 ; Carillon
and Grenville canal, Grenville wharf-
6865-66 ; Chambly canal. lockmen-8384 ;
Chambly canal, macadamizing road-
6870-71-72 ; rebuilding Denault's farm
culvert-6870 ; renewing landing wharf-
6873 Cornwall canal-8505, 8514-15-16-17,
8523 ; Cornwall canal enlargement-6293-
94 ; Galops canal, completing channel and
dam-6337-38-39-40, 6342-43-44-45-46 ; Gal-
ops canal enlargement-6300-1-2-3-4 ; La-
chine canal, Atwater Avenue bridge-
8374-75-76, 8378 ; Lachine canal, lower
basin road-8381 ; J.achine canal, Mill
street paving-8381 ; Lachine canal, re-
building old locks-6867-68 ; North chan-
nel and dam-6314-15-16-17-18-19, 6321,

SUPPLY-Con.
Railways and Canals-Con.

6323-24, 6329-3 ; Rideau canal extension-
8382 ; Rideau canal, Poonamalie dam-
8973-74-75-76 ; St. Lawrence river reduc-
ing shoals-6347 ; St. Lawrence ship canal,
7599 ; St. Ours lock. new gates-
6864-65 ; Soulanges canal, arms for
gates-6868 ; Soulanges canal, steel
bridge at power house-6862-63 ; Sou-
langes canal, survey for breakwater-
6862 ; Soulanges canal widening St.
Amour gully-6868-69 ; Soulanges canal,
workshops-6864 ; Trent canal construc-
tion-6829-30, 6834-35-36-37, 6839-40-41-42-
43, 6859-60, 8378 ; Trent canal survey-
8379 ; Welland canal, deepening summit-
6360-61-62-63, 8379 ; Welland canal, elec-
trio light plant-6348-49-50 ; Welland can-
al, electric light plant-6348-49-50 ; Well-
and canal, Port Colborne elevator-8379,
8381 ; Welland canal, Port Colborne en-
trance-6363 ; Welland canal, removing
obstructions-6359 ; Welland canal re-
pairs-8383. Generally-National Trans-
continental Railway-Surveys-8962 ; Rail-
way Commission maintenance-8382-83 ;
salaries-5892-93-94-95. 5898-99, 5900-1-2,
5904-5, 5907-8, 5914.

Intercolonial Railway, additional sidings-
5938, 6285-86, 6290 : air-brakes to freight
cars-5923 ; Amherst accommodation-
5958-59-60-61 ; Antigonish accommodation
-8364 ; Birch Cove curve-8350-51 ; bor-
ing plant-8346 ; bridges to strengthen-
5919, 6275-76, 6279, 6281-82-83-84 ; double
tracking-8353-54 ; Halifax acommodation
-8363-64 ; Halifax station-5952 ; in-
creased facilities-8361 ; Levis accommo-
dation-5921 ; Mitchell diversion-8350 ;
New Glasgow accommodation-8365 ; new
machinery for shops-5924 ; Pintsch gas
apparatus-5933 ; rolling stock-8354-55-
56, 8358-59 ; St. Lonard Junction diver-
sion-8347-48-49-50 ; sidings and spur
lines-8365-66 ; steel rails-8360 ; Sydney
accommodation-5915-16-17; Sydney Mines
extension-8347 ; Truro accommodation-
8361, 8363 ; wateî supply-8365 ; working
expenses-6047, 6059, 6066, 6104-5, 6111-12-
13, 6122-23-24, 6146-47, 6239, 6260, 6262-63.

Prince Edward Island Railway, Charlotte-
town accommodation-8368 ; Survey Sou-
ris to Elmira-C366-67 ; Vernon River
bridge-8367 ; water service-8369 ; York
station freight shed-8371-72-73-74.

Senate-Salaries and contingencies-8977.
Supply-Commission note-234.
Supply--Intercolonial Railway-Annual state-

ment-5887.
Ways and Means-Amendments-5742. Ways

and Moans-Tariff Commission-8873. West
Canadian Collieries-6104.

Yukon Territory-Regulations of Governor
in Council-8655.

HALLIDAY, JAMES (North Bruce)-

SUPPLY-

Agriculture-Experimental farms-4987-88.
Public Works-Harbours and Rivers, On-

tario, Southampton Harbour-7857.
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HARTY, WILLIAM (Kingston)--.

Kingston and Dominion Central Railway
Cornpany-5035.

Private Bis (without dlscusslon)-(123) 3719.
Second readlng-(121) 4272, <123) 4272.

HASZARD, HORACE (West Queen's, P.E.I.)-

Budget Debate-4915.
SUPPLY-

Rallways and Canais-Prince Edward Is-
land Rallway, Charlottetown accommoda-
tion-5993-94 ;worklng expenses-6237-38.

HENDERSON. DAVID (Halton)-

Alliance Bank of Canada-5298. Animas-
Contagious diseases-8440.

Binder twlne statistics-9078. Bounty on lead
-8712. Brantford and Hamilton Railway
Company-1819. Business of the Bouse-
Committee to sit-5843. Business of the
1-ouse-Morning slttinge-5843. Business of
the House-Supplementary Estimates asked
for-7364.

Canadian Credit and Indemnity Guarantee
Co.-5295. Cigarettes, Prohibition of-355,
4052, 514,0.

Dominion Elections Act (1900) Amendment-
7664. Dominion Pire Insurance Co.-1338.

Financial situation, review of-8328.
General eiectlons-8531. General Inspection

Act Amendment-8055. Gironcoli, Seigfrld,
patents of-5035.

Inspection of graln-8062.
Land Titien Act, Amendment-8712.
Mail Service ln Bruce County-593. Militia,

pay on golng into camp-3755. Milîtia Act,
ln commlttee-63«93. Mutual Reserve LiI e
Assurance Co.-8679.

National Transcontinental Railway Resolution
g-Commttee-423 ; ln committee-175.
Thitd reading-Mr. Henderson's amendment
-3397. Northern Bank-5866.

Ottawa Electrlc Co.-4190.
Pacific Bank-7783. Port Arthur Harbour

Commlssion-3895. Private Bills-Extension
of tlme-4408. Provincial Accounte-9076.
Private Buis (without discussion-(32) 789.
Second reading-(32) 987. Third readlngs-
(32) 2967, (42) 4686.

Questlons-249, 333, 8781.
Rallway Act Ameudment, Bill (1212)-6770.

Rallway Subsidies, Bill (171)-8791. Rebel-
lion basses, claims-2826. Returns, inquirles
for-1875. Returns ordered, wlthout discud-
slon-336. Rio de Janeiro Llght and Power
Company, Llmited-5299, 5865.

Seed Grain Scarcity-2764. Sitting of Rail-
way Commlttee-860. SPrague's Falls Manu-
facturing Company-4270, 4452.

SUPPLY-

Agriculture-Archives-2728 ;Dalry Com-missloner's branch-7434-35 ; experimen-

HENDERSON, DAVID (Halton)-Con.

SUPPLY-Con.
Agriculture--Con.

tal farms-4972 ;quarantine-4194 ; Win-
nipeg exhlbitlon-2754-65.

Customs-Salares-837-38, 1863.
Interior-Domlnlon Lands, surveys-7055-

56 ; immigration, salarles-7276, 7360.
Marine and Fisheres-Lighthouse inspec-

tion-5823-24-25-26-27 ; repairs to light-
houses-8936 ;salaries-5009-10, 5057.

Northwest Mounted Pollce-2691-92.
Post Office-Mail servlce-5726-27-28-29; sala-

ries-5599-5600-1-2, 5605-6, 5608-9, 5615-16-
17-18-19-20-21, 5623-24-25, 5627-28-29-30-31,
5639, 5641-42, to complets payments to
June 30-5853.

Public Works-Bulldlngs, Manitoba Immi-
gration buildlngs-686-87 ; Winnipeg post
office-692-93, 695; Winnipeg military build-
ings, n.c.o.'s quarters--696. Ontario, Alex-
andria bullding-512-13-14-15, 619-20-21;
Bowmanvilie building-529-30 ; Guelph
building-39-40-41 ; Hawkesbury bulld-
ing-546 ; Ottawa astronomical observa-
tory-456 ; Ottawa post office reconstruc-
tion-3908-9 ; Ottawa Memorlal museumn
-459-60-61 ; St. Mary's buildlng--686-37.
Quebec buildings-680. Dredging, new
plan~t On)tario and Quebec-7884. Bar-
bours and rivers, maritime provinces--
7775 ; Prince Edward Island, Higgln's
shore pier-7737 ; Quebec, Chateau Richer
harbour-7767 ; Grande Vallée pier-7770-
71 ; Lake St. John dredglng-7775 ;Lot-
binlére wharf-7778-79 ; Newport break-
water-7779 ; Percé wharf-7780. Salaries
--437, 442-3-4, 45f-5.

Railways and Canals-Canals-Trent canal
construction-f852-53 ; Welland canai, to
remove obstructions-6359.

Tlrade ýac Commerce-Crude petroleum
bounty-9013.

SUPPLY AND CONCURRENCE-

Public Worke-Harbours and Rivera, Que-
bec--Grande Vallée pler-9074.

Supply-Commission vote-232.
Supply-Protection for ferrm and garden pro-

ducts-4025.
Tariff-Woollen and Cotton Dutles--1464.
Thompson River Improvement Co.-7967.
Ways and Means-Amendments-5742. Ways

and Means-Tarifi Commisslon-8869. West
Canadian Colleries, Limited-4866, 5864,

6093, 6845.

HEYD, CHARLES BERNHARD, (South Brant)-

Auditor General-6593.
Budget Debate-4473.
Destitute Immlgrants-3860.
General Inspection'Act Amendment-8051.
Militia Act, ln committee-8069-70. Mutual

Reserve Life Assurance Co.-8675.
National Transcontinental Railway Resolution

-ln Committee-2436.
Ottawa Electrlc Co.-4227.
Post Office Act Amendment-8033.
Preferential Tariff-5»82. Private Bills (wlth-

out dlscusslon)-(161) 7649.
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HEYD, CHARLES BERNHARD (South Brant)-

Railway Act Amendment, Bill (6)-Second
Reading-3819. Bill (132)-6739.

SUPPLIY-
Customs-Salaries and contlngencies-1938-

39-40, 1942-43-44, 1953.
Marine and Fisheries-Salaries-5012.
Post Office-Salaries-5611-12, 5638.

Supply-Protection for farm and garden pro-
ducts-4006.

HOLMES, ROBERT (West Huron)-

Budget Debate-4726.
Cigarettes, Prohibition of-350, 5133.
Destitute Immigrants-3857. Dominion Elec-

tions Act (1900) Amendment-7663.
Experimental Farm accounts-7190.
Private Bill (without discussion)-(31) 789,

(141) 5187. Second Readings-(31) 987, (159)
7721. Third Reading-(31) 2597, (139) 5866,
(141) 5866.

Tobacco industry-Combines-8427.

HUGHES, JAMES J. (King's, P.E.I.)-

Budget Debate-4795.
' Canadian Military Gazette '-7906.
Dog-fish pest-6995.
General Inspection Act Amendment-8056.
Lobster fisheries-4675.
National Transcontinental Railway Resolu-

tion-Committee-1490.
Questions-3436.

Agriculture-Dairy Commissioner's branch
-7428-29, 7431.

Marine and Fisheries.-Fish-breeding estab-
lishments-759,1-92 ; salaries-5056-57-58,
5062.

Post Office.-Salaries-5621-22-23-24-25, 5629,
5633.

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers, Prince
Edward Island, Souris, Knight's Point
breakwater-7740 ; - Summersde break
water-7740-41 ; West Point wharf-7743.

Railways and Canals-Intercolonial Railway,
working expenses-6122. Prince Edward
Island Railway, Georgetown accommoda-
tion-8366-67 ; Murray harbour and Hills-
borough bridge-6001-2-3-4 ; Summerside
improvements-8373-74 ; working expen-
sese-6236, 6242.

Trade and Commerce-Summer service
Murray Bay-Rivière Ouelle-7460.

HUGHES, S. (North Victoria)-

Campbell, John, claim of-3761. Canadian
Artillery Association-4144. Canadian As-
sociated Press Reports-8662. Canadian-
Mexican Steamship service-4144. ' Cana-
dian Military Gazette '-7903. Canadian

prize winners-7436. Companies' Act (1902)
Amendment-8841. Coté St. Paul bridge-
3228.

Destitute immigrants-3861. Dundonald, cor-
respondence produced-5425, 5498, 5506.
Dundonald, dismissal of-Mr. Lemieux's ut-
terances-7090. Dundonald's speech-4492,
4585, 4622, 4625, 4661.

HUGHES, S. (North Victoria)-Con.

Fishery Regulations-8782.
Gregory, Lieut.-Col., resignation of--7688,

7701.
Hansard, correction of an error-8532.

Inspection and sale of seeds-4931.
Militia About rates of pay-479 ; Pay on go-

ing into camp-3756. Militia Act (First
Reading)-204 ; Second Reading-257 ; in
committee-6368, 6469, 8066-8127 ; Motion for
Third Reading-8188-8202.

National Transcontinental Railway-Alien in-
vestigation (Winchester)-3944. National
Transcontinental Railway Resolution-in
committee-1669 ; Second Reading-2059 ;
in committee-2496 ; Third Reading-Mr.
Clare's Amendment-3470 ; Mr. Hughes'
Amendment-3700 ; Mr. Porter's Amend-
ment-3710. Navigation of Canadian waters
3017.

Post Office Act Amendment-8045.
Questions-1134, 1140, 1207, 1211, 1358, 1877,

1878, 2187, 2374, 2375, 2556, 3435, 5073, 5867,
6681. Questions of privilege-1153, 2007.

Railway Subsidies, Bill (171)-8798.
School of Musketry-6550, 7081. Seed Growers'

Association-7235.
SUPPLY-

Agriculture.-Exhibitions-4097, 4127, 4130,
4135-36; General statistics-8961; Quaran-
tine, Tracadie Lazaretto-4137.

Auditor General.-Contingencies-9035-36.
Commons.-Contingencies-8988-89 ; salaries

-8980-81-82-83 ; Sergeant-at-Arms' esti-
mate-8989-90, 8997, 9003-4.

Customs.-Salaries and contingencies-1914,
1923, 1953.

Inland Revenue.-Purchase of methylated
spirts-3924-25, 3927, 3931, 3924-25-26.

Interior.-Geological Survey salaries-7208-
9; roads in Manitoba and the Territories
-9043, 9046, 9048.

Justice.-Cashel, recapture of Ernest-7964
Exchequer Court contingencies-7940, 7943,
7945. Expenses of litigated matters-7961.
compensation to members of R.N.W.M.P.-
7965. Dorchester Penitentiary-7953. Kings-
ston Penitentiary-7952. Miscellaneous-
7958. Penitentiaries generally-7955-56.
Yukon living expenses-7946-47. Yukon
travelling expenses-7915.

Marine and Fisheries.-Examination of
Masters and Mates-5248-49-50-51. Gra-
tuity to Widow Michaud-8924-25. Naval
Militia-8931. New fish hatcheries-8944.
Repairs to lighthouses-8939-40-41-42-43.
Ocean and river service, removal of ob-
structions-8927-28. Salaries-5029. Sal-
aries of inspectors-7579-80-81.

Militia.-General-9034. Miscellaneous-9034.
Privy Council. - Contingencies - 429-30-31.

Salaries-428.
Public Works.-Champlain monument at St.

John-7970-71. Buildings, British Colum-
bia, armouries-9020. Vancouver build-
ings-9020. Ontario, London drill hall-
606. Oshawa buidings-618. Ottawa Rideau
Hall grounds-8021. Stratford Armoury-
641. Yukon buildings-9021. General roads
and bridges, Bryson bridge-9031-32.
Roads, Manitoba and the Territorles-8017-
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flOUSE 0F COMMONS DEBATES

HUGHES, S. (North Victoria)--Con.
SuppLýy-Con.

Public Works-Oon.
18-19, 8021. Survey, Ottawa head waters-
9033. Telegraphe, Qu'Appelle-Edmonton
section-8023. Roada between Slave and
Sturgeon lakes-9032. Harbours and riv-
ers, New Brunswick, Shippegan harbour-
9027-28. Noya Scotia, Apple Bay wharf-
9022-23. Campbellton wharf-9027. Port
Hawkesbury wharf-9023. Port Lamne
breakwater-9324-25. Ontario, Depot Har-
bour dredging-8022. Ontario and Quebec
dredging-9031. River Otanabee dredging
-8022. Severn river obstructions -9029.
Whitby harbour-9029-30. Quebec, St. Law-
rence ShIp Canal Dredge ' Tarte '-8021.
Seven Islands wharf-7831, 7987, 7997-98,
8000-01-02-03-04-05-06-07-08-09, 8016.

Railways and Canals.-I.C.R.-Addittoual
sidings-5939-40-41-42-43-44. Amherst au-
commodation-5959, 5964. Amqui accomma-
dation-6968-69. Grand Narraws bridge-
5980, 5984. Pintsch gas, apparatus.-5929,
5931-32-33, 5935. Stellarton accommodation
-5969-70. Water supply-5964. Windsor
station-5965. W.orking expenses-6027,
6030-31, 6033, 603b, 6037, 6063. P.E.I. Ry.,
M.C.B. couplers-5998. Westinghouse air-
brakes-5990. Working expenses--6224-25.
Miscellaneous, Railway statistics-7488-89.
Repaire to Governor Generai's car-7491-
92-93-94, 7496-97.

Supreme Court.-Saaies-9039-40-41-42.
Trade and Commerce.-Canada-South Africa

service-7447.Supply.-Campbell, John, case of-8916. Can-
adian harses-Imperial connection-8917.

Supply.-Preston's letter re Dundonaid-6018.
Ticket-af- leave System-3766.
Veterans' Association-8532.
Victoria Day adjournment-3227.
Ways and Means.-Tariff Commission-8849.
Whltley,. Col., and Minister of Agriculture

-6875.

HYMAN, Hon. CHARLES S. (Acting Minlster
of Public Wark)-

Brantford and Hamilton Railway Company-
1819.

Canadian Pacifie Railway Committee-2597.
International Railway Bridge Company of

New Brunswick-2370.
New Brunswick Southern Railway -6322.

Nicola, Kamloops andi Similkameen Coal
and Railway Company-3477, 3758.

Quebec and Lake Huron Railway-2369. Third
reading-2372.

Railway Subsidies, Bill (171)-8795, 9054.
Savard, P. V.-222. Sitting of Raiiway Com-

mittee-5860.
SUPPLY-

Commons.-Sergeant - at-Arma' estimate-
9000.

Miscelianeous. - Arbitrations - 7895. Sur-
veys and inspections--7895. Transporta-
tion Commission-7896.

Public Works.-Buildings British Colum-
bia, Vancouver buildings-9020. Chief

HYMAN, HON. CHARLES S. (Acting Minister
of Public Works)-Con.,

SUPPLY-00n.
Public Works-Con.

archltect's offtce-7895. Construction af
armouries - 7619-20. Dominion public
buildings, electric power-7631-32. Heat-
Ing - 7630-31. Rentals - 7621-22-23-24-25-
26-27-28. Water - 7631. Experimental
farme, new buildings-7620. General, ly,
public buildings - 7619, 9020-21. New
Brunswick, St. John drill hall-9019. Nova
Scotia, Glace Bay bulding-9033. Ontario,
Alexandria building - 517, 519. Barrie
Building - 9019-20. Chatham armoury-
9020. St. Catharines drill hall-9020. Val-
leyfleld-7972. Ottawa National Art Gai-
lery-7895. Post Office reconstruction-
3907-8. Public buildings, departmental-
7620-21. Heating-7628-29. Grounds-7629.
Major's HilI Park-7629. Removal of snow
-7630. Rideau hall fueI-7628. Rideau hall
grounds-8021. Yukon, rents-9021. Re-
pairs, fuel, &c.-7632-33-34. Dnedging, Bni-
tish Columbia, generally-7890-91. New
plant-7885. New plant generally-
7885, 9031. Manitoba, new plant-
7884. Maritime Provinces generaiiy
-7885-86-87. New hydraulie dredge-7880.
Ontario ani Quebec, generally-7888-89,
9031. New plant-7880-81-82-83. Prince
Edward Island, new dredge-7880. Har-
bours and Rivers, British Columbia, An-
derson and Kennedy lakes-7876. Fraser
river improvements-787677-78-77g Gen-
erally-9031. Harbours and Rivers, gen-
erally.-St. Lawrence ship canal dredge
'Tarte '-8021. St. Maurice district, alides

-7891. Survey of Ottawa head waters-
9033. Transportation facilitiez helaw St.
Mary's current, Mantreal-7897. Mari-
time Provinces.-General repairs-7774-
75. New Brunswick, Andenson's Hollow
wharf-7744. Black Brook wharf-7745.
Campbellton wharf-7745, 9026-27. Cape
Tormentine improvements-7745. Caraquet
wharf-7745-46-47. Dalhousie harbour-
7747. Dipper harbour-7747. Great Salmon
river groyne-7747-48, 9033. Hopewell Cape
wharf-7748. North Head breakwater-
7748-49. Petit Rocher breakwater-7749-
50. River St. John-7750. St. John harbour
-7750. Shippegan wharf-9027-28. Upper
Salmon river-7750. Manitoba and the
Territories, general repairs-7875-76. Low-
ering Lake Dauphin-7876. St. Andrew's
rapids Improvements-7897. Nova Scotia,
Abram's wharf-7634. Apple River wharf-
90,22. Bailey's Brook breakwater-7635.
Bayfleld harbour-7635. Baxter's harbour
-7615-36. 'Big Harbour wharf-7636. Big
Pond wharf-7636. Breton's cove-7636-37.
Bridgewater dredging-7637. Cow Bay run
-7637. Digby pier-7637-38. Fort Law-
rence Landing pier-7638. Georgeville
wharf-768-39-40-41. Green Cave boat har-
bour-7641. Iona wharf extension-7642.
L'Ardoise *breakwater-7642-43. Larry's
River breakwater-7642-43. Lingan beach
protection-7643. Livingstone's cave re-
Pairs-7643. McNair's Cave breakwater-
7643. Malignant Cove, piling-7643. Middle
River sheer dam-7643. Neil's harbour
breakwater-7643. New Campbeliton bal-
last wharf-7644. Pembrolte breakwater-
7644. Port Hawkesbury-7644-45. 9023. Port
Hood harbour-7646. Port Maitland but-
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HYMAN. HON. CHARLES S. (Acting Minister HYMAN, HON. CHARLES S. (Acting Minister

of Public Vorks)-Con. of Public Works)-Con.

SUPPLY-Con.
Public Works-Con.

tress-7646. Prospect wharf-7646. Sandy
Cove breakwater-7646. Scott's breakwater
-7646. Sinclair's Cove boat channel-7646.
Spry Bay wharf-7647. Summerville wharf
-7647. Sydney harbour breakwater-8022-
23. Sydney quarantine station-7647. Tene-
cape breakwater-7647, 9025. Victoria beach
wharf-7647. Wedge Point breakwater-
7647. White's Cove breakwater-7648-49.
Yarmouth harbour retaining walls-90

2
6.

H. and R., Ontario, Amherstburg-7750-51.
Barrie pier-9028. Barry's Bay-7751. Bay-
field harbour-8022. Bracebridge wharf-
7751. Burlington channel pier-7751. Col-
lingwood harbour-7751-52-53, 8022. Depot
harbour dredging-7753-54, 8022. Ganano-
que dredging-7754. General repairs-7850-
51. Gcderich harbour improvements-7754-
55-56-57-58-59-60. Grand Bend pier-7843-
44-45-46-47-48-49-50. Hamilton improve-
ments-9029. Honora wharf-7851-52.
Kingsville breakwater-7852. Lake Temis-
caming wharf-7852. Little Current im-
provements-7852. Meaford breakwater-
7852-53. Midland wharf-7853. Midland
improvements-7853. Otonabee river dredg-
ing-7855, 8022. Owen Sound harbour-
7853. Pembroke wharf-7853-54. Pene-
tanguishene improvements-785

4 -55. Port
Colborne harbour improvements-7897.
Port Stanley dredging-7855. Rondeau bar-
bour-7854, 7855. Sarnia dredging-7855-56.
Sault Ste. Marie improvements-7856-57,
9029. Southampton harbour-7857. Spanish
river dredging-7857-58, 7860-61-62. Thes-
salon breakwater-7863. Thornbury dredg-
ing 7863-64. Toronto. harbour-7864-65,
7867-68-69, 7871-72-73. Whitby harbour-
9030-31. Wiarton wharf-7874-75. H. and
R., P.E.I., Higgins' shore pier-7736-37-3

8
.

New London harbour-7738. Point Prim
wharf-7738-39. Richmond bay wharf-7739.
Rustice harbour-7739. Souris, Knights
Point breakwater-7740. Summerside har-
bour-7740-41-42-43. West Point wharf-
7743-44. H. and R., Quebec, Caplan break-
water-7767. Chambord wharf-7767. Cha-
teau Richer harbour-7767. Deschambeault
wbarf-7767. Father Point landing pier-
7767. Grande Vallée pier-7768, 7770, 7773-
74. Grondines wharf-7774. Lake St. John
dredging-7775. Laprairie ice piers-7775-
76. Lotbinière wharf-7776-77, 7779. Mag-
dalen Islands breakwaters and piers-7779.
Murray Bay wharf-7779. Newport break-
water-7779. Percé wharf-7780. Point St.
Pierre breakwater-7780. Quebec harbour
improvements-7750, 7897. Rimouski piers
-7780-81. Rivière du Loup improve-
ments-7781-82. Ste. Famile pier-7782.
St. Godfroi de Nouvelle breakwater-7782.
Et. Jean des Chaillons wharf-7782. St.
Siméon wharf-7828. Seven Islands wharf
-7828-29, 7831-32, 7834-35. Three Rivers
harbour-7835-36-37-38-39-40-41-42-43, 7972-
73-74-75, 7978-79-80-81, 7986-87-88-89-90,
7998-99-8000-01-02, 8012. Trois Pistoles
breakwater-7843. Vercheres wharf-7843.
Yamaska river dredging-7843. H. and R.,
Yukon, Lewes and Yukon rivers improve-
ments-7819-80. Roads and bridges, Bry-
son bridge-9031. R. and B.. Manitoba
and Territories, between Slave Lake and

SUPPLY-Con.
Public Works-Con.

Sturgeon lake-9032. Generally-8017-18-
19-20-21. Pack trail from Peace to Pelly
rivers-7891. Telegraph lines, British Co-
lumbia, Salt Spring Island line-9033. Man-
itoba and. the Territories, Qu'Appelle-Ed-
monton line-8023. New Brunswick, Deer
Island and Eastport, Me. line-7891-92, 7894.
Ontario, Pelee Island cable-8023.

Quebec.-Anticosti line-7895. Bersimis-
Godbout line-7894. Bickerdike's claim-
9032. Lower St. Lawrence line-7896. Re-
pairs east of Godbout-7895.

Railways and Canals.-Rideau Canal-Poon-
amalie dam-8974.

SUPPLY AND CONCURRENCE-
Yukon.-Relief and medical attendance-

9056-57-58. Public buildings-9065-66-67,
9070-71-72-73.

Tariff.-Woollen and Cotton Duties-1459.

Timagami Railway Company-3758.

Ventilation of the Chamber-4416.

West Canadian Collieries, Limited-6100.

INGRAM, ANDREW B. (East Elgin)-

Agriculture and Colonization-667
7 . Alien

Labour Act-8579.
Brantford and Hamilton Railway Company-

1822. British Columbia, lumber Industry in

-2589. Business of the House-Inquiry-

4726.
Canada Southern Railway Company-6845.

Companles' Act Amendment-4707.

Destitute -Immigrants-3872. Dundonald, cor-

respondence produced-1704.
Fisheries Act Amendment-8214.
General Elections-7531.
Inspection and Sale of Seeds-4940.

Jackson, J. B., appointment of-7808.

Masters and Mates, certificates of-3797.

Militia, About rates of pay-2908. Militia

Act, Second reading-262; in Commitee-6
2 71,

6519, 8086 ; Motion for Third Reading-

8202. Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Com-

pany-8530.
National Transcontinental Railway Resolu-

tion-in Committee-1704 ; Second Reading

-in Committee-2206 ; Third Reading-Mr.

Ingram's amendment-3419 ; Mr. Porter's

amendment-3711.
Private Bills (without discussion)-(4

0
) 1053

Second readings-(40) 1337. Third reading-

(40)-6322.
Questions-680, 7225, 7226, 7439, 7440, 7785.

Questions of privilege-678, 1310, 2876, 3945,

4084, 4141.
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (2)-Referred

to Railway Committee-377
6

. Railway Act

Amendment, Bill (6)-3805. Second Reading

-4714. Railway freight rates In Ontario-

2952.
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INGRAM, ANDREW B. (East Elgin)-Con.
Seed Growers' Association-6364. Small, E.

A., Patent of-3057.
SUPPLY-

Agriculture.-Agricultural societies, aid to-
2743 ; archives-2727-28 ; contingencles-
2721-22, 2726 ; exhibitions-4098-99-100,
4106-7-8-9, 4111-12-13, 4115-16-17-18-19, 4124-
25, 4131 ; experimental farms-4962-63-64,
4968-69, 4971-72, 4979, 4991, 4994-95, 7383-84 ;
fumigating stations-2749 ; Imperial Insti-
tute exhibit-2757-58, 3729, 3744-45; Patent
Record-2733 ; printing reports and bul-
letins-2744 ; Public Works Health Act-
4137 ; salaries-2716-17 ; Statistical Year
Bo')k-2737, 2739; collection of criminal
statistics-2734 ; statistics, general-2742;
Winnipeg exhibition-2750-1-2-3-4, 2756-57.

Customs-Salaries-1825-26-27, 1839, 1842,
1851-52, 1857-58-59, 1868-69, 1901-2, 1928-29-
30, 1944-45-46, 1955, 1968, 1971, 1980-81, 1983-
84-85, 1987, 1989-90-91-92, 1996, 1998-99.

Inland Revenue-Purchase of methylated
spirits-3934, 3936-37 ; salaries-3913-14,
3917-18-19 ; travelling expenses-3920-21.

Interlor-Explorations and surveys-7218-19;
Geological Survey salaries-7200-1-2, 7204-
5-6-7-8, 7212 ; salaries-7347-48-49-50, 7357-
58-59-60 ; surveys, compiling-7221-22.

Marine and Fisheries-Examination of Mas-
ters and Mates-5228 ; government steam-
ers-5199 ; lightkeepers-5304, 5314, 5319-
20, 5325, 5333, 5337-38-39-40-41, 5343, 5351-
52-53 ; naval militia-5268-69 ; removal of
obstructions-5285, 5289 ; salaries-5005,
5011-12, 5020, 5025, 5027-28, 5057-58-59-60
salaries, cattle inspection-5292.

Militia-Grants to rifle associations-8385.
Northwest Mounted Police-2689, 2710-11-12

gratuity to Widow Beaupré-7618-19 ; pen-
sion for Widow Brooke-7618 ; to complete
service for year-7618.

Post Office-Mail service-5746-47.
Public Works-Buidings, Ontario, Alexan-

dria building-515, 523-24 ; Bellevile ar-
moury-528. Cobourg armoury - 531-
32. Dominion buildings generally-
535. Guelph armoury-536-37. Guelph
buildings-540-41, 544, 650-51, 654-5. Lon-
don drill hall-602-3-4-5-6-7-. Osha-
wa building-611-12 ; Ottawa departmen-
tal buildings-7620-21 ; Ottawa post office
reconstruction-3909; Peterborough ar-
moury-628 ; St. Mary's building--634, 636 ;
Toronto post office-647. Quebec, Lon-
gueuil building-673-74-75-76-77. General,
Pelee Island cable-8023 ; roads, Mani-
toba and the Territories-8017, 8019-20.
Harbours and Rivers-Ontario-Wlarton
wharf-7874. Quebec, Grande Vallée pier
-7768, 777e ; Seven Islands wharf-8015-16.
Salaries-441.

Railways and Canals-Canals-Chambly
canal-8513, 8522. Galops rapids, to com-
plete channel-6343, 6346-47; Lachine canal,
Atwater Avenue bridge-8376-77-78 ; Wel-
land Canal, deepening summit level-6360.
Welland canal electric plant-6349, 6352-
53-54-55-56, 6797-98-99-800-1.
Railways, General-Governor General's new
car-7510. Repairs, Governor General's
car-7492, 7497-98. I.C.R. bridges, to
strengthen-6277, 6284-85. Working expense
6025-26-27-28-29, 6045-46-47-48-49, 6052, 6054-
55-56-57-58-59-60-61, 6063-64-65-66, 6124-25-
26-27-28, 6136, 6140-41-42-43-44. P.E.I. Ry.,
Murray Harþour and Hilsboro' bridge-

INGRAM, ANDREW B. (East Elgin)-Con.
SUPPLY--Con.

Railways and Canals-Con.
6006. Working expenses-6233, 6239-40,
6252-53-54-55-56-57.

Superannuation.-Allowance to Wallace post-
master .at Victoria, B.C.-8385.

Supply-Commission vote-237.
Supply-Protection for farm and garden 'pro-

ducts-4035.
Transprtatlon of perishable goods-7927.

Union Labels Bill-3831.

JOHNSTON, ALEXANDER (Cape Breton)-
Allen Labour Act-8643. Alliance Bank of

Canada-5298.
Cigarettes, Prohibition of-5149.
National Transcontinental Railway Resolu-

tion.-Third reading-Clare's amendment-
3507. Newfoundland Fisheries-2129.

National Transcontinental Railway Resolu-
tion-In Committee-3378.

Private Bills-Extension of time-5187.
Railway Subsidies, Bill (171)-8791.
SUPPLY-

Agriculture.-Quarantine-4168.
Customs.-Salaries-1946-47, 1951, 1955-56.
Marine and Fisheries-Dominion steamers

maintenance-8921. SaIaries-5024-25, 5068-
69.

Railways and Canals.-Prince Edward Is-
land Railway, working expenses-6247-48-
49.

Supply.-Protection for farm and garden pro-
ducts-4010.

Ways and Means.-Tariff. Commission-8855

JOHNSTON, ROBERT (Caldwell)-
Railway freight rates in Ontario-2943.
SUPPLY-

Agriculture.-Dairy Commissioner's Branch
-7431-32, 7434. Exhibitions-4132-33. Ex-
perimental farms-7398.

Railways and Canals.-I.C.R.-Working ex-
penses-6138-39.

Supply.-Protection for farm and garden pro-
ducts-4019.

JOHNSTON, T. G. (West Lambton)--
Bounty ou crude petroleum-8462.

KAULBACH, CHARLES E. (Lunenburg)-
Cigarettes, Prohibition of-5144.
Dog-fish pest-7000.
Masters and Mates, Certificates of-3797. Mer-

chant Marine and Canadian Ensign-5189,
5272. Militia, About rates of pay-2910.

National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-
Second reading-2176. Newfoundland Fish-
eries-2120.

Questions-1140, 1783, 2117, 2186-87, 2377, 2378.
Railway Subsidies, Bill (171)-8837.
SUPPLY-

Marine and Fisheries.-Cold storage for bait
-7589-90-91-92. Fish-breeding establish-

18
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KAULBACH, CHARLES E. (Lunenburgi-Con.

SUPPLY-Con.
Marine and Fisheries-Con.

ments-7587-88. Georgian Bay Laboratory
-7693. Masters and Mates, Examination of
-7596-97. Oyster culture-7589. Salaries
-5001, 5041-42-43-44-45, 5047-48, 5070-71.

Public Works.-Dredging, Maritime Pro-
vinces generally-7886-87-88. Harltours and
rivers, L'Ardoise breakwater-7642.

KEMP, A. E. (East Toronto)-

Budget Debate-4873.
Grand Trunk Railway, Arbitraticn with-

6465.
Militia Act, motion for third reading-8181.

National Transcontinental Railwny Resolu-

tion.- Committee, Motieu for-1472. In

Committee-1730. Second reading-In Com-

mittee-2228.
Port Arthur Harbour Commission-3885. Post

Office Act Amendment-8030. Purchase of

the Canada Eastern Railway--8226.

'Questions-218, 247, 252, 330, 35, 552, 1876,

3538.
Returns, Inquiries for-6466.

&UPPLY-

Marine and risheries.-Naval Militia-5269.
Public Works.-Buildings, Ontario, Toronto

drill hall-644. Toronto examining ware-
house--645. Toronto military buildings-
645. Toronto post office-646-7-8. Har-
bours and Rivers, Ontario-Toronto bar-
bour-7866-67-68-69, 7872-73.

KENDALL, ARTHUR S (Cape Breton)-

Alien Labour Act-S622.
Dog-fish pest-6997.
National Transcontinental Railw ay Resolu-

tion-In Committee-3120.
Questions-5840, 5841, 5866, 6553.
SUPPLY-

Agriculture.-Quarantine-4161-62-63, 4165.
Interior.-Immigration salaries-7290, 7292,

7294-95-96-97-98, 7316-17-18-19-20, 7327.
Marine and Fisheries.-Salaries-5045-46.
Railways and Canals.-Intercolonial Rail-

way-Canso ferry-5977. Draw-bars on
freight cars-5924. Grand Narrows bridge
-5984. Sydney accommodation - 5917.
Working expenses-6059-6Û, 6068.

LANCASTER, EDWARD A. (Lincoln and Nia-
gara)-

Address-196. Alien Labour Act-8615.

Certificates to Masters and Mates-427. Cig-

arettes, Prohibition of--5030. Criminal Code

Amendment-421, 594, 1889, 3789, 3981.

Exchequer Court Act Amendment-1789.

Gironcoli Seigfrid, Patents of-5034. Gregory,

Lieut.-Col., Resignation of-7680, 7692.

Masters and Mates, Certificates of--3796, 5166.

Motions agreed to without discussion-1881,

1882.
National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-

Committee-1190. Second eadlng-In Com-

mittee-2245.

LANCASTER, EDWARD A. (Lincln and Nia-
gara)-Con.

Ottawa Electric Company-4180. Private Bills

(without discussion)-Bill (3) 10, (4) 10,

Questions-793, 1136, 1139, 3759, 4413,. 7443, 8025.

.Railway Act Amendment, Bill (2).-Leave to

lntroduce-9. Second reading-403. Referred

to Railway Committee-3774. In Committee

j -5097. Railway Act Amendment, Bill (6)-

Second reading-3815. Bill (88)-2184. Bill

(132)-7459.
leed Grain scarcity-2775, 2784.
SUPPLY-

Agriculture.-Contingencies-2726. Criminal
statistics-2734. Fumigating stations-2746-
47-48-49. Statistical Year-Book-2736-37,
2739.

Customs.-Salaries-1794-95, 1804-5-6, 1808,
1813-14-15, 1817, 1848-49-50-51, 1919.

Justice.-Expenses of litigated matters-
7960-61. Yukon living expenses-7947-48.

Marine and Fisheries.-Lightkeepers--5339.
Salaries-5012, 5017, 5054, 5056, 5060-61.

Post Office.-Mail service-5685-86-87-88-89,
5694, 5696-97-98. Outside service salaries

-5666, 5670-71-72. Salaries-5637.
Public Works.-Buildings, British Columbia,

Rossland Armoury-701. Manitoba and the
Territories, Edmonton jail-697-98. Moose-
jaw building-699. Ontario-St. Catharine's
drill hall-631. Harbours and Rivers, Que-
bec--Seven Islands wharf-8008-9-10-11.

Railways and Canals.-Canals-Soulanges
canal workshops-6863. Staff and repairs
-7510-11-12 -13 -14-15-16 -17-18-19, 7525-26.
Surveys and inspections-7479-80-1-2. Wel-
land canal electric light plant-6349-0-51-
52-53-54, 6357-58. I.C.R.-Bridges, To
strengthen-6271. Working expenses-6113-
14-15-16-17, 6120-21-22, 6132. P.E.I. Ry.-
C'arlottetown accommodation - 5991-52,
5934-95. Working expenses-6258-59.

West Canadian Collieries, Limited-6'.01.

Yukcn Territory Act Amendment-1786.

LaRIVIERE, A. A. C. (Provencher)-

Militia Act, second reading-271. Motions

agreed to without discussion-18S1-82.

Printing of Parliament-8653.

Questions-215, 397, 2602, 2803.

Returns ordered without discussion-224.

SUPPLY-

Indians.-Manitoba and the Territories,
schools-6946-47. Surveys--6952-5

3
.

Prince Edward Island. relief and seed
grain-6940.

Interior.-Dominion lands, salaries of in-
spectors-7067, 7069.

Post Office.-Winnipeg post office-690, 693-
94.

LAURIER, RIGHT HON. SIR WILFRID (Prime

Minister)-

Address-69. Agriculture and Colonization-

6679. Alaskan Boundary Correspondence-

6263. Alien Labour Act-8593, 8667. Ans-

wering questions, Mode of-6891.

Budget Debate-4766. Business of the House

-To come down-6787. Business of the

House-Bills dropped&-8260. Business of
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HOUSE 0F COMMONS DEBATES

LAURIER, RIGET HON. SIR WILFRID (Prime
Minister)-con.

the House-Committee ta sit-844. Busi-
ness of the Hause-Inquiry-4725. Busi-
ness of the House-Legisiation ta be
braught down-5191. Business of the House
-LegisIation should be brought down eariier
-4829. Business af the Hause-Mor.days
tilt end of session-4997. Business of the
House-Morning sittings-5842. Business of
the House-Motion ta adjourn-253. Busi-
ness of the House-Supply on Monday-
595. Business of the House-Railway esti-
mates instead af Railway Bill-5926. Busi-
ness of the House-Supplementary Esti-
mates asked for-7363. Business af the
House-Wednesdays and Thursdays taken-
3846.

Canada Eastern Railway, Purchase of-8561.
Canadian ' Military Gazette '-7903. Certi-
ficates ta masters and mates-427. Cigar-
ettes, Prohibition of-362, 4053. Coasting
laws for British ports-6883. Committees,
Select Standing-S. Compagnies de Credit
-1887. Côte St. Paul bridge-3753. fCrIm-
mnal Code Amendment-1888.

Death of Mr.. McCreary, M.P.-2598. Death
of Mfr. Mclntosh, M.P.-6546. Death af Mr.
Isidore Proulx-7902. Dominion Day adjourn-
ment-5842.

Dundonald, Lord, Correspondence produced-
4823, 5278, 5531.

Dundonald, Dismissal of-Lemieux's utter-
ances-7088.

Dundonald's Speech-4492, 4595, 4619.
Easter Adjournment-477.
Finances af Canada (Davis contract)-4297..

Fisbery Regulatians-8784. Flag an Parlis-
ment Buildings-220. Floods at Verdun-
1057.

Indian Reserve at Doncaster-2833. Inspec-
tion of Militia-2685. Inspection and sale
of seeds-3720.

Ris Excellency the Earl of Minto, Farewell
address to-8479.

Joint Comrnittee af Printing 167. Joint High
Commission, Papers-5762.

Laprairie, Floods at-1145. Library af Parlia-
ment-168.

Merchant Marine and Canadian Ensign-5276.
Message from Governor General acknow-
ledging address-1141. Militia, About rates
af pay-253, 491, 2906. Militia Act, in Com-
mittee-6374, 6536. Third reading-8290.
Montreal Harbour debt-5092-93. Mantreal
Turnpike Trust, Motion for abolition-583.
Mutual Reserve Lii e Insurance Co.-8681.

National Transcontinental Ry., Allen Investi-
gation (Winchester)-3944, 4055, 4142. Ap-
pointment of four commnissioners-3015, 3306.
Corresponden.ce-559. Correspondence, Sup-

LAURIER, RIGHT HON. SIR WILFRID (Prime
Ministetj-Cmt.

plementary-4827. Eastern Divisian-559. la-
quiry for papers-3874. Explanatian and
surveys-560. Papers re Constructian-3958.
Procedure--2001. National Transcontinental
Resolutiot-597. Committee, Motion for-
710, 1631. In Committee-1686. Motion for
second reading withdrawn-1783. Second
reading-2058. In Cammittee-2203. Third
re')ding-Monk's Amendment-33&. Pape's
Amendmen t-3411. Porter's Amendment-
3704. New Brunswick Sauthern Ry.-5184.
Newfoundland Fisheries-2122.

Oaths ai office-6. OffIcial or private cars-
5094. Orders allowed ta stand-7228. Ottawa
Electric Ca.-4236.

Petitions-Farmers' Bank of Canada-3718.
K ingston Dominion Central Ry-2369. Ot-
tawa Electric Companiy-2369. Port Arthur
Harbour Commission-3883. Preferentiai
Tariff-5088. Printing Bureau, Delay at-m
6789. Private Blls, Extension of time-2927,
384b5.

Private Bills.-Extension of time--4823.
PrIvate Bills.-Form af Order Paper-986.
Public Documents withheid fram Parliament

-5783. Publie Works Department, Change
in-1879.

Questions af privilege-678, 1151, 1215, 1203,
246e, 2885.

Railway Act Amendment-3755. Railway Act
Amenduient, Bill (2)-Second reading-4ý-0.
Referred ta Railway Committee-1888. In
Committee-5098. Bill (132)-7545. Railway
freight rates in Ontario-2933. Railway Suh-
sidies, Bill (171)-8790. Rebellion lasses,
claimas-2827. Representation of the pro-
vinces-5000. Rio de Janerio Light aud Power
Company, Limited-4997.

Saturday Sessian-8390. Schoal oi Mùsketry-
7081. Select Standing Committees-162. Si-
milkameen and Keremeos Railway-3846.
Sitting of Raiiway Cammittee-5861. Sou-
langes Canal-Claima ai Messrs. OBrien-
8024. Speaker, Election ai-3. Speech fram
the Throne-7. Steamship Line, Canada and
France-4703. Strathcona, Lord, Utterances
of-375h.

SUPPL--
Agriculture.-Experimental farms-4958.
Commons.- Sergeant-at-Arms' estimate-

8997-98-99-9000.
Interior.-Geaiogical survey salaries-7205-

6-7-8, 7211.
Justice.--Cashel1, recapture af-7963-64.

Cashei reward-7964. C ompensation ta
members ai R.N.W.M.P.-7964-65-66.

Lihrary of Parliament.-Salarles-9004.
Legislation.-Voters' lists-9005.
Marine sud Fisheries.-Damages through

detentian afi Minto ' and 'Stanley '-7594-
95. Lighthouse Inspèction-5826. Naval
militia-8931.J-03
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ANALYTICAL INDEX

LAURIER, RIGHT HON. SIR WILFRID (Prime
Minister)-Con.

SUPPLY-Con.

Northwest Mounted Police-2686-87-88-89,
2691-92, 2710, 2713-14. Gratuity ta Widow
Beaupré-7618-19. Patrolling northern Can-
ada-7968-69. Pension ta Widow Brooke-
7618. Inspector Walker's loss through fire-
7619. ta complete service for year-7618-
19.

Privy Council. - Contingencies-428-29-30.
Salaries-428.

Public Works.-Champlain monument at St.
John-7969-70-71-72. Buildings - Ottawa
post office, Reconstruction-3908.

Railways and Canals.-Galops canal enlarge-
ment-6310. -

Supply.-Protection for farm and garden pro-
ducts-4004.

Taschereau, Sir Elzear-7363. Temiscouata Ry.

-Third reading-6791. Thompson River Im-

provement Co.-7967. Thorold and Lake
Erie Ry. Co.-6147. Tobacco Commissiou-

7542. Treadgold Concession, cancellation
-5762. Treadgold Concession-Commission-
er instructed to report-6013. Treadgold

Concession, Delay-7794. Treadgold Conces-

sion-Report of Commissioner-8024.

Veterans' Association-8532.
Victoria Day adjournment-3227, 3434-35.

Voters' lists, Printing of-4138, 4331.
Whitley, Col., and Minister of Agriculture-

6876.
Yukon Territory.-Regulations of the Governor

in Council-655.

LAVELL, JOHN REEVE (Leeds and Gren-

ville)-

National Transcontinental Railway Resolu-

tion.-Second reading-2133. In Committee

2641. Third reading-Lavell'3 amendment-

3416.
Ottawa Electrie Co.-4181.
Questions-2928, 7784.
SUPPLY-

Marine and Fisheries.-Light-keepers -
5313, 5317, 5345.

Post Office.-Mail service-5730-31, 5749-50.
Railways and Canals.-Rideau canal-To re-

build bridge at Smith's Falls-7469.

LAVERGNE, ARMAND ýMontmagny)-

Cigarettes, Prohibition of-3.51.
Militia Act, In Committee-8095, 8116. Motion

for third reading-8200.
National Transcontinental Railway Resolu-

tion-Committee-1154.
SUPPLY-

Agriculture.-Quarantine-4194.
Marine and Fisheries.-Examination of Mas-

ters and Mates-5224, 5250.

LAVERGNE, LOUIS iDrummond and Artha-
baska)-

SUPPLT-
Railways and Canals.-Intercolonial Rail-

way-Additional sidings-5942.

LEFURGEY, A. A. (East Prince, P.E.I.)

Lobster Fisheries-4668.
Motions agreed to without discussion-1880-

81, 3771-72.
National Transcontinental Railway Resolu-

tion-Committee, Motion for-1503. In Com-
mittee-1749.

Questions-219, 557, 789, 867, 990, 991, 992, 993,
1135, 1138, 1210, 2185, 2186, 3128, 3943, 4111,
4413, 4695, 4825, 4826, 5581, 8775.

Retures, Inquiries for-3754, 4054, 4580, f,4G7.
SUPPLY-

Marine and Fisheries.-Lightkeepers-520-
21-22, 5329. 5333-34. Salaries--51O-11-12-
13-14-15, 5031-32.

Post Office.-Mail service-5747-48-49.
Public Works.-Buildings, Charlottetown-

462. Dredging, New hydraulic dredge for
maritime provinces-7880.

Railways and Canals.-I.C.R., Rolling stock
-8355-56-57-58. Working expenses-6119.
P.EI Ry., Summerside improvements-8369-
70-71-72-73. Working expenses-6220-21-
22-23, 6226-27-28-29-30-31-32-33-34-55-36-37.

LEMIEUX, HON. RODOLPHE (Solicitor Gen-
eral)-

Exchequer Court Act Amendnent-4000.
National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-

C ommittee-1082, 1163.
Questions of privilege-679.
Representation in the House of Commons-

3874.
SUPPLY-

Agriculture.-Statistical Year-Book-2741.
Justice-Salaries-433-34.
Marine and Fisheries.-Salaries5e36-37-38-

89-40-41, 5044-45, 5049-50, 5053-54-55-56-57-

Northwest Mounted Police-2701.
Public Works.-Buildings, Ontario, Ottawa

Printing Bureau-663-64. Quebec, Longu-
elil buildings-672-73.

Supply.-Protection for farm and garden pro-
ducts-4020.

LENNOX, HAUGHTON (West Simeoe)-

Alien Labour Act-8648. Auditor General-
i6571.

Budget Debate-4527.
Criminal Code Amendment-1133, 37,6.
Dundonald's speech-4628.
Experimental Farm accounts--SS.
Finances of Canada (Davis contract)-4275,

428. 4301, 4308. 4318, 4327.
Inspection and sale of seeds-3723.
Motions agreed to without discussion-2848.
National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-

Second reading-2153. In Committee-2291.
Third reading-Bennett's Amendment-3537.
Lennox's Amendment-3515.

Official or private cars--3769. Ottawa Electric
Co.-4181.

Questions-248. 332, 550. 1357, 6544, 6545. Ques-
tions of privilege-2881.
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LENNOX, HAUGHTON (West Slmcoe)-Jan.
Railway Act Amendaient, Bill (73-eV ta

introduce-1480. Second reading-3831, 4708.
Railway freight rates in Ontario-2949. Rail-
way Subsidies, Bill (171)-8811. Retixrns,
Inquirles far-2459, 2603, 3539, 3727, 3754.

Seed Grawers' Assaciation-7229. Small, E. A.,
Patent af-OSE.

STJPPLY-
Agrlculture.-Dairy Commissioner's Branch
-7433-34. Experimental farm-7377-78-79,

7381. General statistics-8959. Imperial
- Institute exbibit-3741-42, 3750-51.
Auditor General.-Cantngencies-9037-38.
Commans. - Salaries - 8985 ; Sergeant-at-

Arms' estimate-8997, 9002.
Customs.-Salares-1799-1800, 1812 ; 18-95-26-

27-28-29.
Inland Revenue.-Gas, &c., inspection-4045,

4047-48, 4050.
Libraýry af Parliament.-Slaries-9004.
Marine and Fesheri'es.-Gratuity to Widaw

Michaud-8925 ; remaval ai obstructions-
8928-29-30.

Post Office.-Matl clerks-9011-12 ; outsîde
service salaries-5667-68-69, 5672-73-74-75-
76.

Public Warks.-Bulldings, Ontaria, Barrie
buildings-9019-20 ; Guelph building-652-
53 ; Ringýstan mulitary bulldlngs-599-600;
Ottawa-Victoria Memarlal Museum-460-
61; Peterboraugh armonry-627-28-29. Que-
bec-Actan Vale bullding-656-57, 661-62-
Grosse Isle quarantine station-666-67;
Longueuil bullding-668-69. Harbours and
rivers, British Columbia, Fraser river im-
pravements-7877-78; general-9031. Mari-
time provinces generalIy-7774-75. New
Brunswick, Campbellton wbarf-9026. Nova
Scotis, Baster's harbaur-736l. Larry's
River breakwater-7642-43. Ontarlo-Bar-
rie pier 9028. Depot Harbaur-7754. Gode-
rich barbour works-7758-59-60, 7762-63.
Sanît Ste. Marie împrovements-9029.
Severn river-9029. Queber, Grande Val-
1ée pier-7768. Magdalen Islands break-
water-7779. Rimouski piers-7780S 1. Ri-
'vière du Loup barbaur-7781-82.Railwýays and Oanals.-Canals, Carillon and
Grenville canal-6866. Cbambly canal, De-
nault's tarai culvert-6870. Cbambly canal.
macadamizing road-6870-71-72. Chsmbly
canal, new Ianding wbarf-6873. Ste. Tbér-
èse Island wall-6869. Cornwall canal-8479
-80-81-82-83-84-85-8,6-87-88-89- 90-91-92-93-94
-95-96-97-98-99, 8500-1-2-3, 8524-25-26-27-
28. Cornwall canal, strengthenlng bsnk-
7538-39-40. Galops canal enlargeaient-6296-
97-98, 6303-4, 6307. St. Ours lack, new
gates-6865. Soulanges canal workshops-
6863-64. Trent canal canstructian-6830-31-
32-33, 6860-61-62. Trent canal, deepening
summit-6363. Dredging Katchawannoe
lake-7466. Peterbarough daai-7468. Gen-
eral, Governor General's new car-7510.
Governor General's car repairs-7496, 7498-
99-500, 7505. Salaries-5893-94-95, 5899-900.
5903-04-05-06, 5908-09, 5911. Surveys and
lnspections-7475-76-77-78, 7481-82, 7484-85-
86-87-88. I.C.R.-Additional sidings-5917,
5942-43-44-45, 5948, 6285-86. Amhberst
station-5957-5958. Amqul accommoda-
tion - 5964 - 5965-5966-5967-5968. Bridges,
ta strengtben-6267-68, 6271-72, 6279. Grand
Narrows bridge-5979-80-81, 5983-84. Levis

LENNOX, HAUGHTON (West Slmcoe)-Con.
SLPPLY-COU.

Railwsys and Canals-Cos.
accaamoedatian-5921. St. John accommo-
dation-5973. Semapbores-5986. Stellar-
ton accoaiaodation-5972-73. Sydney ac-
coaixodation-5914-15. Vestibules, ta equiýp
cars wJtb-5937. Windsor branch-219.
Windsor station-5954-55. National Trans-
,continental R&ilway, surveys-6291-92, 8963,
8968-69. P.E.I. Railway, Aibentan station
-6010. Charlottetown accommodation-
5991. Working expenues--6224, 6238, 6240-
41, 6244-45, 6250-51-52, 62569-60-61-62.

Trade and Commerce.-BrItlsb oean mail
service-61S8-79-80-g1-82, 6184. Halifax-
Newfoundland-Liverpool service-6212. St.
John-Digby service -6217. St. John-Dub-
lin-Belfast service-6217. Salaries-61Si-
52-53-54.

SUPPLY AND CONCURRENCE-
Railways and Canals.-Canals-Quebec-Gal-

op's canal enlargement-6684-85.
Rallwsys and Oanals.-P.E.I. Railway, Mur-

ray Hlarbaur and Hilîstoro' bridge-6682-
83-84.

Public Works.-Public bulldings-9059-60-61-
62-63-64-65-66-67-68-69-70, 9072.

LEONARD, J. E. EMILE (Laval)-

Allen Labour Act-8630.
Indian Rleserve at Doncaster-2831.
Laprairie, Floads at-1148.
Questions-401, 402, 987, 1667, 3128, 3129,

3760, 7225, 7442, 8778, 8780.

SUPPLY-

Indians.-Indian Fund Accaunt-5859.
Public Works-Buildings, Longueuil buildt-

ing-670-71, 674.
Supply-Pratection ta farmn and garden pro-

ducts-4022.
Tobacca Industry-Combines-First Reading-

8431. Tobacco indus t.'y-Combln es-Se cond
Reading-8548.

LbGAN, RANCE J. (Cumiberlsnd)-
Allen Labour Act-8617.
Militia Act, in Caaimittee-6398 ; Motion for

Tbird Reading-8202-8213 ; Third readlng-
8267-8288.

National Transcontinental Railway Resalution,
in Committee-1738.

Preferential Tariff-5074.
Private Bis (witbaut discussian)-(71)-1457,

(93) 2282. Second reading-(71) 1825, (93)
-2598 ; Third Reading-(71)-3354.

Railway Act Amendaient, Bill (132)-6711.
Small, E. A., Patent ai- -3056.

Stjrrnr-

'Agriculture - Experirnental faras- 4961
Winnipeg exbibitlon-2756-57.

Justice-Penitentiaries generally-7955-56.
Public Warks-Harbours and rivttrs, Nova

Scotia, Port Hawkesbury-9023-24 ; Wbit-
by harbaur dredging-9030-34.
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LOGAN, HANCE J. (Cumberland)-Con.

SUPPLY-COn.
Railways and Canals.-I.C.R.-Amherst sta-

tion-5960-1,5963-64. Bridges, to strengthen
-6276-77. Working expenses-6119-20-

2
1.

P.E.I. Ry.-Working expenses-6226, 6244-
45-46-47.

Tariff-Woollen and Cotton Duties-1468.
West Canadian Collieries, Limited-4687.

MACDONALD, PETER (Huron East)-

Private Bills (without discussion)-(138)-4997,
(189)-4997 ; Second readings-(138)-5073,
(139)-5073, (141)-5579 ; Third reading-(138)
-5866.

MACKIE, THOMAS (North Renfrew)-

British Columbia, Lumber Industry in-2565.
Private Bills (with discussion)-(12) 396. Se-

cond readings-(12) 549.

MACKINNON, D. A. (East Queen's, P.E.I.)-

Cigarettes, Prohibition of-5148.
Gironcoli, Seigfrid, Patents of-5035.
Patent of Invention 66,962-3719. Private Bills

(without discussion)-(126)-3846 ; Second
reading-(126)-4452.

SUPPLY-
Marine and Fisheries.-Dominion steamers-

8919. Salaries-5038-39, 5053-54.

MACLAREN, A. F. (North Perth)-

SUPPLY-
Agriculture.-Dairy Commissioner's Branch

-7412-13, 7417, 7419.
Inland Revenue.-Excise salaries-3918.

MACLAREN, W. S. (Huntingdon)-

Cigarettes, Prohibition of-336, 4052, 5130.
Dundonald's speech-4491.
Private Bills (Second reading-(67)-1824

Third reading-(67)-3480.
Tobacco Industry-Combines-First reading-

8424.

MACLEAN, WILLIAM F. (East York))-

Address-80.
Canadian Prize Winners-7437.
Grand Trunk Railway, Arbitration with-6466.
Inspection of grain-3876.
Militia Act, in Committee-6471, 8067-8105.
National Transcontinental Railway Resolu-

tion-Second Reading-in Committtee-2197.

Nationalization of telephones--3017.
Ottawa Electric Co.-4218.
Post Office Act Amendment-8030.
Questions-3310, 4274, 5580, 5760. Questions of

Privilege-1153.
Railway Act Amendment-3754. Railway Act

Amendment, Bill (2)-Referred to Railway
Committee-3773. Railway Act Amendment,
Bill (6)-Leave to introduce-323 ; Second
Reading-3797 ; Bill (132)-5681, 6687, 7545.
Railway Subsidies, Bill (171)-8791. Re-
turns ordered without discussion-561.

MACLEAN, WILLIAM F. (East York)-Con.

Sprague's Falls Manufacturing Co.-4270.
Straits Settlement currency-2189.

SUPPLY-
Interior.-Dominion Lands, Mallhoit's sur-

vey-7197.
Marine and Fisheries.-Salaries of inspec-

tors-7578, 7584-85-86.
Post Office.-Mail service-5689-90, 5744-45-

46.
Public Works-Rentals Dominion buildings

-7624-25.
Railways and Canals.-Miscellaneous, Gov-

ernor General's car repairs-7495, 7500-1-2;
railway statistics-7488.

Trade and Commerce-Port Mulgrave-Can-
so-Guysborough service-7449-50-51-52.

Telephone Question-4726.
Vegetables and Fruits Imported-2SS.
Ways and Means-Tariff Commission-8s43.

MACPHERSON, R. G. (Burrard)-

British Columbia, Lumber industry in-2569.

Cigarettes, Prohibition of-357.
Dog-fish pest-7019. Dominion Elections Act

(1900) Amendment-7654, 8139.
Gregory, Lieut.-Col., Resignation of-7733.
Militia Act, in Committee-6522, 8069.

.National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-
Second reading-In Committee-3270. Third
reading-Clare's amendment-3465.

Parliamentary Elevators-2458. Private Bills
(without discussion)-(25) 596, (54) 1133, 195)
2681, (96) 2681. Second reading-(25) 709,

95) 2803, (96) 2803. Third reading-'25)
1586, (45) 5297, (96) 3354.

Questions-5582.
SUPPLY-

Agri cul ture.-Quaranti ne-4166- 67- 68 - 69.
Marine and Fisheries-Salaries of inspec-

tors-7583-84.
Public Works.-Vancouver public buildings

-704-5-6.
SUPPLY AND CONCURRENCE-

Public Works.-Public buildings-9065-66-67-
68-69-70.

McCARTHY, LEIGHTON G. (North Simcoe)-

Cigarettes, Prohibition of-353.
Exchequer Court Act Amendment-9s9.
Grand Trunk Railway Company re Grand

Trunk Pacifie Railway Company--789.
National Transcontinental Ry.-Papers re Con-

struction-3964. National Transcontinental
Ry. Resolution-In Committee-171'.

Petition.-Western Assurance Co. and British

American Assurance Company-2927. Pri-

vate Bills (without discussion)-(23) 596.
Second readings-(34) 987, (115) 3227. Third

readings-(23) 1337, (34) 3982. (114) 3480, 115)
3480.

Questions of privilege-364, 67S.
Steamboat Inspection Act Amendment, Bill

No. 7-330.
Western Assurance Company-3226.
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McCOLL, JOHN B. (West Northumberland)-

Militia, About rates of pay-2910.

McCOOL, CHARLES ARTHUR (Nipisslng)-
Private BUis (wlthout discussion)-(2l) 596,

(83) 2001, (94) 2282. Second readlngs-(21)
709, ý49) 1338, (83) 2328, (94) 2598. Third
readings-(21) 987, (49) 2153, (83) 3480.

Questions-7081.
Rallways Subsidies, Bill (171)-8798.
SUPPLY-

Public Works.-R. and B., Bryson
9032.

Timagami Ry. Co.-3758.

bridge-

McCREARY, W. F. (Selkirk, Man.)-
Militia Act, Second reading-256.
National Transcontinental Railway Resolu-

tion-Commlttee-934. Second reading-In
Commlttee-2310.

Private Buis (without dlscussion)-(18) 396,
(24) 596, (52) 1132, (53) 1132. Second read-
ings-(18) 549, (23) 709, (24) 709, (52) 1338,
(53) 1338. Third readlngs-(18) 1586, (24)
1818.

Returns ordered without discussion-224.
SUPPL'r-

Ous tom s.-Salarles-1900- 1.
Public Works.-Buildings, Winnipeg post

office-690-91. Winnipeg buildings-E96.
Tariff.-Woollen and cotton duties-1461.

McJEWEN, GEORGE (South Huron)-

SUPPLY-

Public Works.-H. and R., Quebec-Ontario,
Grand Bend breakwater-7844. 7846-47.

McGOWAN, JOHN (Centre Wellington)-
Inspection and sale of seeds-4943.
Questions-678, 789.
SUPPLY-

Agrie ulture.-Expe rinmenta 1 farms-7404.
Public Works.-Buildings, Ontario-Cobourg

Arrnoury-532. Guelph Armoury-536-37-
38. Guelph buuldings-518-39, 544, 652.

McLENNAN, ANGUS (Inverness)-

Dog-fish pest-7014.
SLPPLY-

Public Works.-Port Hawkesbury-7644.

MALOUIN, ALBERT (Quebec Centre)-
Private Bills (without discussion)-(19) 477,

(20) 477, (28) 788. Second reading-(28) 987,
(48) 1337, <28) 2153.

MARCIL, CHARLES (Bonaventure)-

Address-177.
Dominion Elections Act (1900) Amendment-

8144.
International Hailway Bridge Company o!

New Brunswick-2370.

MARCIL CHARLES (Bonaventure)--Con.

Private Bis (without discussion)-(41) 1058,
(57) 1297, (134) 4666. Second readlng-(19)
549, (20) 549, (41) 1337, (57) 1356. Third read-
lng--<19) 987, (20) 1337.

SUPPLY-

Publie Works.-Buildings, Quebec-Acton
Vale public buildings-658-69.

MIGNAULT, R. M. S. (Yamaska)-

Questioos-6149.

MONET, D. (Laprairie and Naplerville)-
Laprairie, Floods at-1142.
Militia Act, in Committee-6432.
SUPPLY-

Publie Works.-Harbours and rivers-P.E.I.
*-Higgin's shore pier-7737.

MONK, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-

Cigarettes, Prohibition of-5139. Coté St. Paul
bridge-3227, 3752.

Destitute immigrants-3849. Dominion Elec-
tions Act (190-0) Aniendment-8137. Dundon-
aid, Lord, Correspondence produced-5182,
5276, 5395.

Floods at Verdun-1056.
Goodrick, Henry, Resignation of-3950.
Indian Reserve in Doncaster-2834.
Laprairie, Floods at-1149.
Militia Act, In Committee-6469. Third read-

ing-8275-76. Montreal Turnpike Trust, In-
debtedness-560. Motion for abolition-562.
Town of Westmount-3947. Motions agreed
to without' discussion-2847, 2848.

National Transcontinental Railway, Corres-
pondence-559. Eastern division-559. Ex-
ploration and surveys-560. National Trans-
continental Ry. Resolutlon-Committee-896.
Second reading-In Comniittee-3371. Third
reading-Clare's Amendment-3453. Monk's
Amendment-3390.

Port Arthur Harbour Commission-3898. Post
Office Act Amendment-8037.

Questions 218, 551-52, 555, 1876-77-78-79, 3127,
3388, 3538. 5073, 5580, 6150. 6465, 6543, 7224,
7488, 8025, 8254.

Railway Act Amendment, Bill (132)-7564. Re-
turns ordered without discussion-561.

Soulanges Canal .- Claim of Messrs. O'Brien-
8024.

SUPPLY-

Inland Revenue.-Salarles-3912-13.
Marine and Fisheries.-Removal o! obstrue-

tions-5285-86.
Post Offiýe.-MaII service-5698-90-700-1-2-3,

5705, 5708-9-10-11.
Railways and Canals.-Canals-Staff and re-

pairs-7519, 7528-29-30. Chambly canal,
damages by floodlng-7535. Chambly canal
waste weir-7537. Lachine canal, St. Gab-
riel Basin shed-7535. St. Lawrence Ship
canal-7600, 7602-3-4-5, 7607 7610-11-12-13.
I.C.R., drawbars to cars-5923-24. Grand
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MONK, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-Con.
SUPPLY-Con.

Railways and Canals-Con.
Narrows bridge-5984-85-86. P.E.I Ry.,
Murray Harbour and Hillsboro' bridge-
5999, 6001-2-3-4-5. Working expenses-6259.
Salaries-5911-12-13.

Trade and Commerce.-British ocean mail
service-6158-59, 6162-63-64. Gaspé basin,
Dalhousie service-7447. Quebec-Blanc
Sablon service-7453. Quebec-Gaspé Basin
service-7445-46. Murray Bay-Rivière
Ouelle summer service-7457-58-59-60.
Murray Bay-Rivière Ouelle winter ser-
vice-7454-55-56.

Supply.-Protection of farm and garden pro-
ducts-4013.

Ticket-of-leave system-3766. Tobacco, int-

dustry-6894. Tobacco Commission-7436,
7542. Tobacco industry-Combines-8398.

Vegetables and fruits imported-2888.

MORIN, J. B. (Dorchester)-
Militia Act, Third reading-8275.
National Transcontinental R-, Resolution-

Second reading-In Committee-2671.
Quebec Central Railway-3949. Questions-249,

2373.
SUPPLY-

Commons.-Salaries--8979, 8984.
Marine and Fisheries.-New hatcheries-

8945-46.
Post Office.-Mail service-5749. Promotion

of John Sharp-9005-6-7-8-9-10.
Publie Works.-Buildings, Quebec, Acton

Vale building-659-60, 663. Lévis building
-667-68. Dredging, new plant. Ontario
and Quebec-7851. Harbours and rivers,
Maritime Provinces generally-7774. Que-
bec, Anse aux Gascons wharf-7766. Baie
St. Paul wharf-7766. Grand Vallée pier-
7768-69. Seven Islands wharf-7829, 7833-
34, 7974-75-76, 7980. Slides and booms, St.
Maurice district-7891. Telegraph lines-
Quebec-Bersimis-Godbout line-7894.

Railways and Canals. -Canals-Trent canal,
Peterborough dam-7468. Governor Gen-
eral's car repairs-7496. I.C.R., Grand
Narrows bridge-5982-83. Rivière Ouelle
spur line-7532. Siding at Pictou landing
-7533. Siding ai St. Romuald-8365.

Trade and Commerce.-Murray Bay and
Rivière Ouelle summer service- 7457. Mur-
ray Bay and Rivière Ouelle winter service
-7456-57.

Supply.-Commission vote-242.
Supply.-Protection to farin and garden pro-

ducts-4033.

MORRISON, AULAY (New Westminster, B.C.)-

British Columbia, Lumber industry in-2558.
Fisheries Act Amendment-8150, 8214.
Petition.-Ottawa Electric Company-2368,

2457. Private Bilis (without discussion)-
(33) 789, (66) 1450, (79) 2001, (121) 3719. (136)
4822. Second readings-(33) 987, (66) 1824,
(79) 2328, (136) 5073. Third readings-(33)
1586, (53) 2967, (66) 2.597. (121) 5297. (136) 5866.

Questions-1338, 2371.
Steamboat Inspection Act Amendment-No.

101-2684.

MULOCK, SIR WILLIAM (Postmaster General)-

Alien Labour Act-7898, 8565, 8665. Alien
Labour Commission-4331. Answering ques-

tions, Mode of-6892.
Brockville, Railway connection at-2461.
Dominion Steel Company's strike-4215. Dun-

donald, Dismissal of-Lemieux's utterances
-7085. Dundonald's speech-4637.

Italians at Montreal-6931.
Militia Act, in Committee-8093, 8127.
National Transcontinental Ry.-Correspond-

ence, Supplementary-4827. Correspondence,
Supplementary-4926. Deportation of aliens

6542, 6880. Inquiry for papers-3875. Na-
tional Transportation Ry. Resolution-Com-

mittee-850. Second reading-In Committee
-2421. Third reading-Clare's Amendment

-3450. Porter's Amendment-3715. New

Brunswick Southern Railway-5186.
Post Office Act-Amendment-6541. Second

Reading-8021. Third Reading-8265. Senate

Amendment-9052. Post Office matters-6549.

Postmaster at Wilton, Ont.-221. Postmas-

ter at Wilton, Ont.-Dismissal-2602.
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan

Railway-2364. Questions of privilege-1222.

Railway connection at Brockville-2119, 3314.

Railway Subsidies, Bill (171)-8801.
Sprague's Falls Manufacturing Company-4271.

SUPPLY-

Auditor General.-Contingencies-9037.
Civil Service Examiners.-Examinations-

9038.
Customs.-Salaries-1986-87, 1995-96. 1998-99-

2000.
Labour.-Aliein Labour Commissions-9014.

Printing ' Labour Gazette'-90L3-14. Tables
correspondence, expects Judge Winchester
here to-morrow-5685.

Marine and Fisheries. -Lighthouse inspec-
tion-5826. Lightkeepers-5308, 5310-11-12-
13, 5317-18-19. Salaries-5004.

Post Office.-Allowance to Mrs. Innes-5851.
Attendance, J. W. H. Cameron-5852. Mail
clerks, Additional-9011-12-13. Mail ser-
vice-5689-90-91-92-93-94-95-96-97, 5701-2-3-
4-5-6-7-8-9-10-11-12 -13-14-15-16-17-18-19-20-
21-22-23-24-25-26-27, 5729-30, 5732-33, 5744-
45-46-47148-49-50-51-32-53-54-55-56-57-58-39.
Payments to complete year-5852-53-54.
Provisional allowances-5845-46-47-48-49-
50-51. Ross, G., salary-5S52. Salaries-
5586-87-88-89-90-91 5594-95-96-97-98-99-600-
1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9-10-11-12-13-14-15-16, 5618-
19-20-21, 5623-21, 5627-28. 5630, 5632-33-34-
35-36-37-38-39-40-41-42-13-44-45-46-47-48-49-
50-51-52-53-54. Salaries. outside service-
6659-60, 5662-63-64-65-66-67-68-69-70-71-72.
Sharp, John, promotion of-9005, 9007-8-9-
10. Superintendents of city post offices-
9011.

Public Works.-Bryson bridge-9032.
Railways and Canals--Canals-Trent canal

construction-6833-34. 6836-37-38-39-40-41-
42-43-44, 6846-47-48-49-50-53-52, 6860. LC.R.,
working expenses-6064-65, 6072. 6111-12.
F111-15. 6117-18-19.
P.E.L Ry.-Working expenses-6225, 6257-
58-59. 6262.

Supreme Court.-Salaries-040, 9042.
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MULOCK, SIR WILLIAM (Postmaster General)
-Con.

SUPPLY-Con.
Trade and Commerce.-British Ocean mail

service-6200-1-2, 6206.
Ways and Means.-Tariff Commission-8863.

Whitley, Col., and Minister of Agriculture-
6876.

MURRAY, THOMAS (Pontiac)-

Destitute Immigrants-3872.
Railway Subsidies, Bill (171)-8814.

NORTHRUP, WILLIAM BARTON (East Hast-
ings)-

Address-186.
Dundonald, Dismissal of-Lemieux's utter-

ances-7135. Dundonald's speech-4633.
Gregory, Lieut.-Col., Resignation of-7734.
National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-

Committee-924. Second reading-In Com-
mittee-2207. Third reading-Northrup's
Amendment-3420. Porter's Amendment-
3714.

Private Bills (without discussion)-(90) 2282.
Second reading-(90) 2597. Third reading-
(90) 3354.

Questions-6886.
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (132) 6704.
Tariff.-Woollen and Cotton duties-1465.

OLIVER, FRANK (Alberta)-

British Columbia, Lumber industry in-2580.
Cigarettes, Prohibition of-349.
Dundonald, Dismissal of-Lemieux's utter-

ances-7141.
Edmonton Street Railway-5499.
Hudson's Bay and Northwest Railways Co.-

4627.
Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Co.-8681.
National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-

Committee-1311. Second reading-In Com-
mittee-3121.

Private Bills (without discussion)-(51) 1064,
(68) 1450, (80) 2001, (85) 2116. Second reading
-(26) 709, (51) 1338, (68) 1879, (80) 2328, (111)
3354. Third reading-(51) 3056, (68) 3480, (85)
3480.

Questions of Privilege-2887.
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (132)-6725.
SUPPLY-

Interior-Explorations and surveys-7217-18-
19 ; Geological Survey salaries-7208 ; im-
migration salaries-7323-24, 7343-44, 7846-
47-48-49-50-51, 7355-56-57.

Northwest Mounted Police-2700-1-2-3-4-5,
2712.

West Canadian Collieries, Limited-4691, 5034,
6093, 7721.

OSLER, E. B. (West Toronto)-

Bank Act Amendment-7787. Budget debate-
4492.

Cigarettes, Prohibition of-354.
Dundonal, Dismissal <-Mr. Lemieux's utter-

ances-7148. Dundonald's speech-4623.
Gregory, Lieut.-Col., Resignation of-7731.
Militia Act, in Committee-6450, 6500. Mon-

arch Life Insurance Company-3479.
National Transcontinental Rallway Resolu-

tion-Committee, Motion for-828, 840 ;
Second Reading-2057 ; in Committee-2254.

Port Arthur Harbour Commission-3898. Pri-
vate Bills (without discussion)-(45)-1053-
(69)-1450 ; Second Reading-(69)-1824
Third Reading-(43)-3480, (45)-3480.

Questions of Privilege-2849.
Returns ordered without discussion-224.
Seed Growers' Association-7237. Steamboat

Inspection Act Amendment-No. 101, Second
Reading-4074 ; Third Reading-5196.

SUPPLY-

Agriculture-Imperial Institute exhibit-
3731-32 ; quarantine-4198-99.

Interior-Dominion Lands surveys-7033-34
immigration salaries-7288-89-90, 7295.

Marine and Fisheries-Biological station-
5290 ; government steamers-5201 ; inves-
tigations into wrecks-5262, 5264-65 ;
lightkeepers-5307-8-9-10-11-12-13, 5315-16-
17-18-19, 5327, 5339; naval militia-5267-
68 ; salaries of inspectors-7572-73-74,
7578-79, 7581.

Public Works-Harbours and rivers, New
Brunswick, Dalhousie harbour-7747 ;
Petit Rocher breakwater-7749. Ontario,
Goderich harbour-7760 ; Toronto har-
bour-7864-65, 7867, 7871 ; Wiarton wharf-
7875. P.E.I., Higgin's short pier-7737.
Quebec, Seven Islands wharf-7830-31,
7835. Three Rivers harbour-7835, 7838.

Supply-Coipmission vote-236.
Supply.-Printing Dominion notes-245.

PARMELEE, CHARLES H. (Shefford)-

Agriculture and Colonization-6676.
Cigarettes, Prohibition of-5141.
Printing of Parliament-8652.
Tobacco Industry-Combines-8430.

PATERSON, HON. WM. (Minister of Customs)-

Customs Act Amendment-8389.
National Transcontinental Railway Resolu-

tion-Second Reading-in Committee-2390.
SUPPLY-

Agriculture-Experimental farms-7379-80-
81-82-83-84, 7386-87, 7389-90-91.

Customs-Salaries - 1791-92-93-94, 1797-98,
1803, 1814-15, 1817-18, 1836-37-38-39-40-41-42,
1844-45-46, 1850-51-52-53-54-55-56-57-58-59-
60, 1862-63-64-65-66-67-68-69-70-71-72-73,
1889-90-91-'92-93-94-95-96-97-98-99-900-1-2-3-
4-5-6-7-8-9-10-11-12-13, 1916-17-18-19-20-21-
22-23-24-25-26, 1932, 1937, 1940-41, 1943, 1948-
49, 1951-52-53-54-55-56-57-58-59-60-61-62-63-
64-65, 1967-68-69-70-71-72-73-74-75-76-77-78-
79-80-81-82-83-84-85, 1987-88-89-90-91-92-93-
94.
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PATERSON, HON. WM. (Minister of Customs)

SUPPLY-Con.
Marine and Fisheries-Salaries-5015 ; sal-

aries of inspectors-7586.
Ways and Means-Tariff Commission-8848.

POPE, RUFUS (Compton)-

Budget debate-4446.
Dairy products in Montreal, Weighing of-7244.

Death of Mr. McIntosh, M.P.-6548. Dun-
donald, Correspondence produced-5521.
Dundonald's speech-4651.

National Transcontinental Railway Resolution
-Committee-1318 ; Second Reading-in
Committee-2225 ; Third Reading - Mr.
Pope's amendment-3399 ; Mr. Porter's
amendment-3711.

Questions1549, 2376, 3389, 4823, 5760.
Railway freight rates in Ontario-2938.
Rebellion osses claims-2828.
SUPPLY-

Agriculture-Cattle quarantine - 4209-10
exhibitions-4097-98, 4103, 4125-26-27-28,
4131-32 ; Imperial Institute exhibit-3729,
3734-35, 3739, 3746-47-48-49 ; quarantine-
4192-93, 4196, 4199.

Inland Revenue-Purchase of methylated
spirits-38235-26-27. Interior-Immigration
-7336-37, 7342-43-44, 7351.

PORTER, E. GUSS (West Hastings)-

Dundonald, Dismissal of - Mr. Lemieux's
utterances-7166.

National Transcontinental Railway Resolution
-- Committee-1267 ; Second Reading-in
Committtee-3282 ; Third Reading-M3r.
Porter's amendment-3700.

Port Arthur Harbour Commission-3902.
Questions-399, 3436, 5841, 6149.
YUPPLY-

Agriculture-Quarantine-4205.
Supply.-Trent canal-8735.
Tobacco Industry-Combines-Third rading-

8548.

PREFONTAINE, HON. RAYMOND (Minister of
Marine and Fisheries)-

Bills withdrawn-3846.
Campbellton, N.B.-Wharf at-7791. Cana-

dian Fishery Regulations-5190.
Dog-fish pest-6929, 6983.
Fisheries Act Amendment-1780, 8148, 8214,

8782. Fort William, Harbour of-2681.
Indian Reserve in Doncaster-2835.
Laprairie, Floods at-1145.
Masters and Mates, Certificates of-3796, 5167.

Merchant Marine and Canadian Ensign-
5188. Montreal Turnpike Trust, Motion for
abolition-576.

Navigation of Canadian waters-3016, 4076.
Newfoundland Fisheries-2130.

Pilotage Act Amendment-2681 ; Third Read-
ing-4057. Port Arthur, harbour of-2681.
Port Arthur Harbour Commission-3877.

PREFONTAINE, HON. RAYMOND (Minister of
Marine and Fisheries)-Con.

Shipping Casualties Act-amendment-2684
Second Reading-5197 ; Third Reading-5280.
Steamboat Inspection Act Amendment, Bill
No. 101; Second Reading-4070; Third Read-
ing-5195.

SUPPLY-
Marine and Fisheries-Biological station-

5289-90-91-92 ; cold storage for bait-7589-
90 ; Dominion steamers-8919-20-21 ; ex-
aminations of masters and mates-5219-20-
21, 5224-25-26-27-28-29-30-31-32-33-34-35,
5238, 5240-41-42, 5253, 5258, 7596 ; fish-
breeding establishments-7587-88 ; Geor-
gian Bay laboratory-7593 ; government
steamers - 5199-200-1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9-10-11-

12-13-14-15-16-17-18-19 ; hydrographic sur-
vey-5836-37 ; investigations into wrecks-
5258-59-60-61-62-63-64 , 7595 ; lighthouse
service, general-5804 ; Charlottetown
wharf-7598 ; lighthouse construction-
7597-98 ; lighthouse inspection-5813-14-
15-16-17-18-19-20-21-22-23, 5825-26, 5828-29-
30-31-32-33 ; lighthouse maintenance-
5804-5-6-7-8-9-10-11-12-13 ; lighthouse re-
pairs - 8932-63-34-35-36-37-38-39-40-41-42 ;
lightkeepers-5300-1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9, 5315-
16-17, 5320-21, 5324-25-26-27-28-29, 5333,
5335 -0-37-38-39-40-41-42-43-44-45-46-47-48-

49-50-51-52-53 ; marine hospitals-5837-38 ;
Montreal Pilot Commissioner's Court-
5835-36 ; naval militia-5267-68-69-70-71;
new cruisers-8959 ; new fish hatcheries-
8944-45-46-47-48-49-50-51-52-53-54 ; new
steamers-8921-22-23-24 ; ' Minto ' and
' Stanley '-7594-95 ; Michaud gratulty-
8924 ; oyster culture-7588-89 ; removal of
obstacles-5284-85-86-87-88-89, 8927-28-29-
30-31 ; repaira to ' Lady Laurier '-7594 ;
repairs to wharfs-5836 ; rewards for sav-
ing life-5258 ; salaries-5000-1-2-3, 5005-
6-7-8-9-10, 5020-21, 5027-28-29-30-31-32-33-
34, 5037, 5040-41, 5049-5Q-51-52-53, 5059-60,
5063-64-65-66, 5068-69-70, 8918-19 : salaries
cattle inspection-5292-93 ; salary fish-
ery inspectors-7572-73-74-75-76-77-78-79-
80-81-82-83, 7585-86, 759 -99 ; salaries of
temporary officers-5833-34; scientific in-
stitutions-5836 ; steamboat inspection-
5838 ; winter mail service-5289 ; wire.
less stations-5834-35; unforeseen expense-
-5300.

Public Works. -Buildings, Longueuil build-
ing-669-70-71-72-73 ; harbours and rivers,
St. Lawrence ship canal-7599-600-1-2, 7605-
6-7-8-9-10, 7612-13-14, 7617.

Supply.-Fishery Regulations-8774.

PRINGLE, ROBERT A. (Cornwall and Stor-
mont)-

Finances of Canada (Davis contract)-4322.
National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-

Committee-1392. Second readlng-In Com-
mittee-3051. Third reading-Clare's Am-
endment-3511. Porter's amendment-3713.

Railway connection at Brockville-316.
SUPPLY-

Railways and Canals-Canals-Staff and re-
pairs-7520-21-22-23, 7528-29-30.

Tariff.-Woollen and Cotton duties-1451. To-
bacco industry-Combines-Tblrd reading-
8533.
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PUTTEE, ARTHUR W. (Winnipeg)-
Allen Labour Act-8603. Auditor General and

the Davis contract-6879.
Cigarettes' Prohibition of-855.
Destitute Immigrants-3854.
Militia Act, ln Committee-6427, 6512. Motion

for third reading-8209. Third reading-
8274-87.

National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-
Committee-1598. Second readIng-In Com-
xnittee-2223. Third reading-Clare's Amend-
ment-3473.

Ottawa Electric Co.-4179.
Post Office Act Amendment-8031.
Questlons-398, 549, 677, 1138, 2555.
Railway Act Amendnient, Bill (132)-6726.
SUPPLY-

Interior. - Immigration salaries-7295-96,
7299-300-1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9-10-11.

Post Office.-Outside service salaries-5677.
Public Works.-BuiIdings, Manitoba-Dom-

inion public buildtig-685. Winnipeg
building-696. Winnipeg new Immigration
bullding-687. Winnipeg post office-691.
Harbours and rivers, St. Andrew's Rapids
improvements-7897.

Railways and Canals.-I.C.R., Working ex-
penses-6038-39-40.

REIDJ, JOHN D. (South Grenville)-
Alien Labour Act-8572.
National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-

Second reading-In Committee-3333.
Questlons-213, 1666, 8388.
SUPLY-

Agriculture.-Exhbtions-4133-34-35.
Inland Revenue.--Gas, &c., inspection-4042,

4051.
Marine and Fisheries.-Construction of

lighthouses-7597-98. Maintenance of
llghthouses-7597. Ocean and river ser-
vice, damages by delay of 'Minto ' and

Stanley '-7594-95. Repairs 10o 'Lady
Laurier '-7593-94. Salaries of inspectors
-7581. St. Lawrence wrecking plant-
7462-63-64.

Post Offie.-Salaries-5587, 5603, 5632, 5643,
5649-50-51-52-53.

Railways and Canais .- Canals-Chambly
canal, macadamizing towpath-7470-71-72.
Cornwall canal, strengthenlng bank-7539-
40-41. Galops canal, enlargement-6294-
95-96-97-98-99-300-1-2, 6306-7-8-9-10- 11-12,
6314. Lachine canal electric plant-7533.
Lachine canal lock gates-7536. Lachine
canal, St. Gabriel basin shed-7545. Re-
pairs to old locks-7534. Tail-race, Coté
St. Paui-7534. Water service-734-35.
North channel'forming channel and dam
-6315-16-17-18-19-20-21-22, 6324-25-26-27-28-
29-30-31-32-33-34. St. Lawrence river, re-
duclng shoals-6348. Salaries-5894, 5896-
97-98, 5905, 7531. Staff and repairs-7520,
7523-24. Surveys and Inspections-7472-
73-74-75. Trent canal, deepening summit
level-6361-62. Dredging engine-7466-67.
Railways-Governor General's car, repairs
-7496-97, 7502-3. P.E.I. Ry., working ex-
penses-6245, 6247-48, 6262.

Trade and Commerce -Halifax-Canso ser-
vice-7454. Halifax-Newfoundland-Liver-
pool service-6211, 6213. St. John-Glasgow
service-6213.

RICHARDSON, M. K. (South Grey)-
Cigarettes, Prohibition of-343, 5184.
Inspection and sale of seed"-944.
Militia Act, ln Cominmttee-8102-8108.
National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-

Committee-Motlon for-1039. Second read-
lng-2080. In Committee-2357. Third read-
lng-Richardson's amendment-3423.

Questions-3132.
Raiiway freight rates ln Ontario-2941.
SUPPLY-

Marine and Fisheries.-Lighthouse inspec-
tion-6819. Lightkeepers-547.

Northwest Mounted Police-2697-98.

RIVET, L. A. ADHEMAR (Hochelaga)-
Address-23.
Criminal Code Amendment-3988.
Montreal Turnpike Trust, Town of Westmount

-3947.
Questions-3941.
SUPPLY-

Railways and Canals.-Lachine canal, At-
water Avenue bridge-8375.

ROBINSON, JABEL (West Elgin)-
Address-158. Alien Labour Act-8590. Audi-

tor Generai-6634.
Bounty on crude petroleum-8467. Busines s of

the House-Motion to adjourn-254.
Destitute lmmigrants-3854, 7017. Dundonald,

Correspondence produced-5518.
Inspection and sale of seeds-3724, 4938.
Militia Act-Second reading-299. In Com-

mittee-6420, 8074.
National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-

Committ-ee-1008. Second reading-In Com-
mittee-2279.

Post Office Amendment Act-8046.
Questions-214. Questions of prlvilege-2S86.-
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (6)-Second

reading-3817. Bill (132)-6727. Railway
freight rates ln Ontarlo-2947.

SUPPLY-
Agriculture.-Dairy Commissioner's Branch

-7412. Experimental farms-7402-3. Fumi-
gating stations-2750. Statistical Year-
Book-2735-36. Winnipeg exhibition-2750.

Marine and Fisherles.-Salares-5026-27.
Public Works.-Bulldings-Belleville Ar-

moury-528.
Railways and Canals.-L.C.R., working ex-

penses-6136-37.
Supply.-Dominion notes-245.

ROCHE, WILLIAM (Halifax)-
Destitute immigrants-3869, 6996.
National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-

Committee-1332. Second reading-In Com-
mittee-3173.

Questions of privilege-3945, 4138.
SUPPLY-

Interior.-Immigration salaries- -281, 7315-
16, 7322-23.

Post Office.-Mail service-5711.
Public Works.-Dredging, Maritime Prov-

inces generally-7885-86.
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ROCHE, W. J. (Marquette)-

Business of the House-Mondays till end of
Session-4999.

Motions agreed to without discussion-1880,
3772.

National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-
Committee-1361. Second reading-In Com-
mittee-2192.

Questions-217, 251, 550, 792, 1133, 2184, 2373,
2376, 4053, 4411, 4413, 6543, 6885.

Returns, Inquiries for-1153. Returns ordered
without discussion-561-62.

SUPPLY-
Agriculture.-Cattle quarantine-4208-9-10-

11-12. Quarantine-4151-52-53, 4155-56, 4162-
63, 4170, 4174.

Indians.-British Columbia, Miscellaneous-
6958. Relief-6957. Travelling expenses-
6958. Northwest Territories, annuities-
6941. General exnenses-6954. Implements
-6942. Live stock-6944-45. Mills-6954.
Provisions-6945. Schools-6948-49-50-51.
Seeds-6942-43. Sioux-6953. Surveys-
6951. Triennial clothing-6946. Yukon,
relief-6959.

Interior - Contingencies-7361. Dominion
lands, Commissioner's salary-7056. Liti-
gation-7078. Protection, timber lands
-7070-71. Salaries of inspectors-7063-
64-65-66, 7068-69. Superintendent of
Mines-7056. Surveys-7026, 7029-30-31-32-
7050, 7056, 7197-98-99. Geological Survey-
Salaries-7202. Governiment of N.W.T.-
Insane patients-7025. Immigration. sal-
aries-7324-25-26-27. 7337, 7343, 7354-55-56-
57.

Public Works.-Buildings, Edmonton jail-
698. Red Deer court house-700. Wnti-
peg post office-688-89-90.

ROSAMOND, BENNETT (North Lanarki-

Destitute immigrants-3848.
Militia Act, Third reading-8272.
Ottawa Fire Insurance Company-3126.
Private Bills (without discussion)-(122) 3719.

Second reading-(122) 3982. Third reading-

(122) 5297.
SUPPLY-

Agriculture.--Quarantine-416 -70.
Publie Works.-Harbours and rivers. Gode-

rich Harbour works-7757.
Railways and Canals.IC.R., Addtional

sidings-5939-40. l'itsch gas apparatus-
5933-54-35.

ROSS, HON. WILLIAM (Victoria, N.S.)-

Agriculture and Colonization-6679.
Business of the House-Morning sittings-

5S47.
Canada Eastern Railway, Purchase of-8564.

Cigarettes, Prohibition of-I58. 5149.
Dog-fish pest-6993.
Militia, About rates of pay-2917. Militia Act,

in Committee-6389. 6503.
Preferential tariff-5082.
Questions of privilege-7542.
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (132)-6725.

Rebellion losses claims-2828.

ROSS, HON. WILLIAM (Victoria, N.S.)-Con.

SUPPLY-
Indians.-P.E.I., relief' and seed grain-

6939-40.
Interior. -Immigration salaries-7353, 7357.
Marine and Fisheries.-Fish breeding es-

tablishments-7590, 7592-93. Salaries-5011-
12, 5016-17, 5041-42, 5069.

Post Office.-Mail service-5717-18.
Public Works.-Dredging Maritime Prov-

inces generally-7886. Harbours and riv-
ers, Breton Cove-7636. Hall's harbour-
7641.

Railways and Canals.-I.C.R.. additional
facilities-5947. Additional sidings-5938.
Halifax accommodation-5975. Working
expenses-6051, 6061-62-63-64-65. Salaries
-5906.

Trade and Commerce.-British Ocean Mail
Service-6163-64, 6183-84. Murray Bay and
Rivière Ouelle winter service-7457.

Supply.-Fishery Regulations-8774.
Ways and Means.-Tariff Commission--8865.

ROSS, WILLIAM (South Ontario)-

Inspection and sale of seeds-4952.
Motions agreed to without discussion- -1880.
Private Bills, Extension of time-3844. Private

Bills (without discussion)-(10) 396, (65) 1450,

(130) 4138. Second readings-(10) 549, (65)
1824, (130) 427. Third reading-(10) 1586,
(65) 2715, (130) 5035.

Questions-554-55, 3130.
Railway Act Amendment, Bill (6)-.Second

reading-3805. Bill (132)-7548.
SUPPLY-

Public Works.-Buildings-Ontario--Oshawa
public building-611-12-13-14-15, 618-19.

RUSSELL, BENJAMIN (Hants, N.S.)-

Dundonald, Correspondence produced-5495.
Militia Act, in Committee-6474.
Private Bills, Extension of time-4407. Private

Bills (without discussion)-(140) 5071. Third

reading-(140) 5866.
National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-

Committee-944.

SCOTT, WALTER (West Assiniboia)-

Alien Labour Act-8608, 8668.
British Columbia, Lumber industry in-2566.
National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-

Second reading-In Committee-2213. North-

ern bank-5866.
Private Bills (without discussion)-(26) 596,

(111) 3016, (146) 5677. Third reading-(146)

6322.
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan

Railway-2365. Questions of privilege-2856.

Railway accommodation in the Northwest-
3440. Rebellion losses claims-282'.

Seed grain scarcity-2282, 2759.
SUPPLY-

Indians-New Brunswick, additional-6964-
65.
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SCOTT, WALTER (West Assiniboia)-Con.
CanaIs-Con.

SUPPLY-On.
Interior.-Dominion Lands, Salaries of in-

spectors-7065. Surveys-7051-52-53-54-55.
Geological Survey, Salaries-7205, 7207,
7210. Immigration saiaries-7276, 7322,
7344, 7348, 7354, 7358-59.

Northwest Mounted Police-2689-90, 2693-94-
95-96-97, 2699, 2706, 2711, 2714.

Post Office.-Saiaries-5637, 5639.
Publie Works.-Roads, Manitoba and the

Territories-8020.
Raiiways and Canais.-Trent canal construc-

tion-6841-42.
West Canadian Coilieries, Limited-5865.

SHERRITT, JOHN (North Middlesex)-
Questions-7440.
SUPPLY-

Agriculture .- Experimental farms-7394-95-
96.

Public Works.-Harbours and rivers, On-
tario, Grand Bend breakwater-7843-44-45-
46-47, 7849-50. Sarnia dredging-7856.
Spanish river dredging-7858-59-60-61.
Quebec, Three Rivers harbour-7841.

SIFTON, HON. CLIFFORD (Minister of In-
terior)-

Allen Labour Act-8672.
Death of Mr. McCreary, M.P.-2599. ]Jestitute

Immigrants-3850. Dundonald, Lord, Cor-
respondence produced-5277.

Land Titles Act Amendment-6874, 8712.
National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-

Committee-794. Second reading-In Com-
mnittee-3145. Northwest Territories Repre-
sentation Act Amendment-3990.

Rebeilion basses ciaims-2827.
Seed grain scarcity-2283, 2784.
SUPPLY-

Agriculture.-Winnipeg exhibition-271-52-
53.

lndians.-Contingencies-554. Indian fund
account-5858-59. Ontario and Quebec re-
Iief-5854, 9016-17-18. Robinson treaty-
5855. Salaries-5854. Salary of P. H.
Bryce-6960-61-62-63. Survey of reserves
-5855-56-57-58. Transfer of Paget-9015.
British Columbia, boarding schools-6957-
58. Day schools 6957. Office and mis-
celianeous-6958-59. Saiaries-6957. Trav-
elling expenses-6958. Manitoba and the
Territories, annuitjes-6941-42. General
management-6955- 66-67. Implements-6942.
Live s3tock-6944-45. Milis-6954. Missisa-
guas of Alnwick-9018. Pi'ovisions-6945-

46. Schools-6946-47-48-49-50-51. Seeds-6942
-43-44. Sioux-6953-54. Surveys-6951-52-
53. Triennial clothing-6946. New Bruns-
wick, additional-6964-65-66. Salaries-
6937-38. Nova Scotia, medical attendanc
-6937. IAelief and seed grain-6936. Sal-
aries-6933-34-35-36. Legal expenses, On-
tario and Quebec-6932-33. Ontario Miss-
issaguas of Alnwick-9018. P.E.I., medical
attendance-6941. Relief and seed grain-
6940. Salaries-6938-39-40. Yukon, relief
-6959-60.

Interior.-Dominion Lands, Commissîoner's
salary-7056. Mailhoit's survey-7297-9r8-

SIPTON, Hon. CLIFFORD (Minister of In-
terlor)-Con.

SUPPLY-Con.
Interlor-Con.

99. Protection of timber lands-7070-71-72-
73-74. Salaries of extra clerks-7070. Sal-
aries of inspectors-7063, 7065-66-67, 7069.
Superintendent of Mines-7056-57-5-59-60-
61-62. Surveys-7027-28-29-30-31-32-33-34-
35-36-37-38-39-40-41-42-43, 7046-47-48-49-50-
51, 7056. Geologicai Survey, assay appa-
ratus and chemicals-7221-22. Explora-
tions and surveys-7215-16-17, 7219-20.
Plotting and compiing surveys-7221.
Purchase of Price collection-9015-16. Sal-
aries-7199-200-1-2-3-4, 7226, 7229-30-31-32-
33-34-35. Special expiorations-7220. Gov-
ernment o! Northwest Territories, grant
for schools-7024. Insane patients-7024.
Registrars-7023. Government of Yukon.
grant to couneii-7025-26. Salaries and
expens3es-7024-25. Immigration. contin-
gencies-7361. Salarie s-7282- 83-84- 85- 86-
87-88-89, 7291, 7298-99, 7324-25, 7327-28-
29-30-31-32-33, 7341-42, 7351, 7357-58-59-60-
61. Misceilaneous, construction of roads,
Yoho Park reserve-7075-76. Cost o! in-
vestigations, astronomical work, &c.-
7077-78. Cost of lltigation-078. Dyke's
pension-9015. Engravlng and printing
maps-7079-80. Improvements on St. Law-
rence islands-9018-19. Maintenance cf
Vancouver Assay Office-7079. Mainten-
ance of roads, Hot Springs reservation-
7074-75. Salaries-6966-67-68.

Northwest Monnted Poliece-2706-7- 8 -9.
Public Works.-Road between Slave and

Sturgeon lakes-9032. Roads, Manitoba
and the Territories-9043-44-45-46-47-48-49.
50-51.

Supply.-Preston's letter re Dundonald-6015.
Treadgold concessions-221.
Yukon Commission-1141. Yukon Territory-

Regulations of the Governor in Counil-
8654. Yukon Terri tory -Represen tation Act
(1902) Amendment-3994.

SINCLAIR, J. H. (Guysborough)-
Dog-flsh pest-6987.
National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-

Conlmittee-1382.
Questions-2804, 3310.
SUPPLY-

Marine and Fisheries.-Salaries-5066-67-68
RalIways and Canals.-I.C.R.. working ex-

penses-632-33, 6042, 6049, 6066-67-68-69-70-
71-72-73-74-75-76777879808-82-838485
86, 6089, 6091, 6106.

SMITH, E. D. (South Wentworth)-
Address-149.
Budget Debate-4551. Business of the House

-Bills dropped-8263.
Experimentai Farm accounts-7195.
Militia Act, in Committee-6523. Third read-

ing-8288.
National Transcontinental Railway Resolution

-Third reading-Clare's amendment-3503.
OJttawa Electric Co.-4261.
Purchase of the Canada Eastern Railway-

8226.
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SMITH, E. D. (South Wentworth)-Con.

Questions-216, 678, 791, 793, 994, 1357, 4490,

6545, 8026, 8388.
Returns ordered without discussion-224-

2
5,

561.
SUPPLY-

Marine and Fisheries.-Lighthouse inspec-
tion-5827-28-29-30, 5832-33. Salaries-5029.
Steamboat inspection-5838. Wireless
stations-5835.

Trade and Commerce.-British Ocean mail
service-6163, 6175-76-77-78, 6186, 6191-92.

Halifax-Newfoundland-Liverpool service-
6211. St. John-Dublin-Belfast service-6215.

Transportation of perishable goods-7907.

Ventilation of railway cars-2
2

1.

SMITH, RALPH (Vancouver)-

Alien Labour Act-8592.

Business of the House-Mondays till end of

Session-4999.
Dominion Steel Company's strike-4215.

Fisheries Act Amendment-8145, 8220.

Labour Union Labels-867.

Militia Act, Third reading-8280. Motions

agreed to without discussion-509
4
.

National Transcontinental Ry., American En-

gineers on surveys-3
7 65. National Trans-

continental Ry. Resolution-Committee

1411. Second reading-In Committee-311
2 .

Third reading-Clare's amendment-3502.

Ottaw a Electrie Co.-4223.

Ouestions-5270.
SUPPLY-

Public Works.-H. and R., B.C., Anderson
and Kenneday lakes outlet--7876.

Supply.-O'Donoghue, D. J-4081.

Union Label Bill-3829.

Union Label Bill-Order dis'charged--4214.

SPEAKER, MR. (Hon. N. A. Belcourt, Ottawa)-

Cigarettes, Prohibition of-342. Controverted
Elections, Reports read of dismissals of

petitions in North Ontario and North Grey
-5.

Dundonald's speech-4591.
Message from Governor General-Grand Trunk

Pacifie Railway, Supplemental agreement
read-8. Message read--204. Supplementary
Estimates-3765.

National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-
Second reading-2055-56-57, 2061, 2063. New
Brunswick Southern Railway-5185. New

members' certificates received-2, 710.
Order in the House-2190.

Petition-Kingston Dominion Central Railway

-2369.
Questions of privilege-115

2 , 1237, 1303, 1306,

1308, 2864, 2866, 2893, 2900.

Railway Act Amendment, Bill (2)-Second

reading-403.
Speech from the Throne-6.

SUPPLY-

Commons. - Salaries--8977-88-89-90-91-92-93-
94-95, 8987-88. Sergeant-at-Arms' esti-
mate-8989-9

0
-91-92, 8995-96, 9003-4.

Union Label Bill-3830.

SPEAKER, MR. (Hon. N. A. Belcourt, Ottawa)

Tariff.-Woollen and cotton duties-1462, 1466.

Ventilation of the Chamber-4414.

SPROULE, THOMAS S. (East Grey)-

Agriculture and colonization-6676. Agricul-

tural Committee-8135. Allen Labour Act-

8573, 8667. Auditor General-6597.

Bank Act Amendment-7223, 7787. Brantford

and Hamilton Railway Company-1820. Busi-

ness of the House-To come down-6787.

Business of the House-Election law and

to-morrow's business-5183. Business of the

House-Mondays till end of Session-4998.

Business of the House-Supply on Monday-

595. Business of the House-Supplementary

Estimates asked for-7363.

Campbell, John, Claim of-3765. Canada South-

ern Railway Company-68
4

5. Canadian Credit

Indemnity and Guaranty Co.-5297. ' Cana-

dian ' Military Gazette '-7906. C.P.R.-New

Westminster and Vancouver ; Shawinigan

Falls and Grand Mere-986. Cigarettes, Pro-

hibition of-341, 5145. Commissioners of

Internal Economy-8654. Companies' Act

Amendment-5095. Companies Act (1902)

Amendment-8S42.
Death of Mr. McCreary, M.P.-2598. Destitute

immigrants-3857. Dominion Day adjourn-

ment-5842. Dominion Elections Act (1900)

Amendment-7658. Dundonald, Dismissal of

-Lemieux's utterances-7127.

General Elections-S531. General Inspection

Act Amendment-8059. Gregory, Lieut.-Col.,

Resignation of--7733.
Inspection and sale of seeds-3722, 4950.

Jackson, J. B., Appointment of-7817.

Mail service in Bruce County-592. Militia,

About rates of pay-2907. Militia Act, in

Committee-8072-8126. Montreal Turnpike

Trust, Motion for abolition-580. Motions

agreed to without discussion-3772. Mutual

Reserve Life Insurance Co.-8679.

National Transcontinental Ry.-Appointment

of four commissioners-3306. Correspond-

ence-548. Papers re Construction-396
2

.

National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-

597. Committee, Motion for-886, 966. In

Committee-1707. Motion for second reading

withdrawn-1784. Second reading-2056. In

Committee-2984. Third reading-Mr. Ben-

nett's amendment-3536. Mr. Clare's amend-

ment-3500. Mr. Lennox's amendment-

3528. Mr. Porter's amendment-3706. Mr.

Sproule's amendment-3414. Nationaliza-

tion of telephones-3023. Newfoundland Fish-

eries-2121. Niela, Kamloops and Similka-

meen Coal and Railway Co.-3477.

Official or private cars-3770. Ottawa Elec-

tric Co.--4179. Ottawa Fire Insurance Co.-

3226.
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SPROULE, THOMAS S. (East Grey)-Con.
Pilotage Act Amendment.-2682. Port Arthui

Harbour Commisslon-3893. Post Office Act
Amendment-8029. Preferential Tarliff-5OSO.
Printing Bureau, Delay at-6790. Prlnting of
Parllament-8652. Private Bills-Extension
o! time-2927, 5188.

Private Bills-Forma of Order Paper-985.
Purchase o! the Canada Eastern Railroad-
8225.

Questlons-1209, 2187, 2804, 3759, 5271, 7243.
7542. Questions of privilege-1152, 1226,
2882.

Railway Act Amendment, Bill (6)-Second
readlng-3811. Bill (132)-6698, 7558. Rail-
way freight rates ln Ontario-2933. Rail-
way Subsidies, Bill (157)-8127. Bill (17l)-
8790, 9055. Real Estate TItIe Guarantee and
Trust Cornpany-1818. Representation Act
Aniendment, Bill1 (149)-7670, 7786. Revised
Statutes, amendment-6542. Rio de Janeiro
Light and Power Company, Llmlted-4997,
5300.

Seed Grower's Assoclation-7230. Similka-
meen and Keremeos Railway-3846.

SUPPLY-
Agrlculture.-Archlves-2727, Contingencies

-717-18-19-20-21-22, 2727. Dalry Commis-
sioner's Branch-7405-6-7-8-9, 7412-13, 7416,
7418-19, 7423-24, 7426-27-28-29-30, 7434-35.
Experimnental farms-4959, 4961-62, 4964,
4974, 4984-85, 4993-94-95, 7382, 7384-85-86,
7388, 7404. Imperial Institute exhibit-
3728, 3730, 3732-33, 3740, 3749. Patent re-
cord-2732-33-34. Quarantine-4159, 4163-
64, 4167-68, 4171, 4176, 4192, 4202. Salaries
-2716. Statistical Year-Book-2738, 2740-
41.

Auditor General-Contingencies-9034-3..36.
Commons-Salares-8977-78-79-80, 8982-83-

84-85, 8987-88. Sergeaut-at-Arms' estimate
8990.

Customs.-Salaries-1792, 1795, 1797-98, 1814
1829-30. 1846, 1853-54, 1856-57, 1870-71-72,
1899-1900, 1904-5, 1909, 1924, 1939-40-41-42-
1948-49, 1966-67, 1980-81-82, 1984-85-86, 1988,
1992, 1997-98-2000.

Finance-Unforeseen expenses-8386.
Inland Revenue-Excise salaries-3915-16-17.

Frechette special translat.on-3922. Pur-
chase o! methylated spirits-3923-24-25-26-
27, 3929, 3938. Salaries-3909-10-11-12,
8976-77.

Indians-Indian fund account-5858-59. Nova
Scotia-salares-6933-34.35-36 Ontario
and Quebec relief-5854-55. P.E.I., salaries
-6938-39. Surveys of reserves-5856-57-58.

Interior.-Dominion lands, maintenance of
roads, Hot Springs reservation-7074-75.
protection of timber lands-7071-72-73-74.
Salaries of inspectors-7067. Superlntend-
eut of Mlnes-7058-59-60-61-62. Surveys-
7050-51-52-53-54-55. Geological Survey, ex-
plorations and surveys-7215, 7220. Plot-
ting and comniling surveys-7221. Special
explorations-7220. Salaries-7149, 7203-4,
7206, 7213-14. Immigrations, salaries-
7296-97-98-99, 7317-18-19-20 7327, 7334-35-36,
7347, 7351-52, 7356. Miscellaneous, con-
struction o! roads, Yoho Fark-7075-76-77.
Cost of Investigations, astronomical work,

SPROULE, THOMAS S. (East Grey)-Con.
SUPPLY-COn.

Interior-Con.
&c.-7077-78. Cost of litigation-7078. En-
graving and printing maps-7079-80. Main-
tenance of Vancouver Assay Office-7078-
79.

Justice.-Comnpensation to members of R.
N.W. M.P.-7965-66. Consolidation of
Dominion Statutes-7960-61. Penitentiar-
les generally-7955-56.

Marine and Fisheries.-Biological station-
5290. Dominion steamers-8920. Flsh-breed-
ing establishments-7587. Georgian Bay
laboratory-7593. Government steamers-
5228. Hydrographie survey-5836-37. Light-
house Inspection-5821, 5831-2. Light-
house maintenance-5805, 5821. Light-
house repairs-8932-33-34-35-36-37-38-39-4o..
41-42. Lightkeepers-5323, 5330-31-32, 5340,
5347-48, 5353. Marine hospitals-5837. New
fish hatcheries-8946. New steamers-8922-
23. Remoyal of obstruecti ons-5285. Sal-
arles-5OOl, 5012, 5017-18-19, 5041, 5043, 5066-
57. Salaries of inspectors-7572, 7575-76-77
7580-81. 7585-86. Salaries of temporary
officers-5833. Scientlflc Institutions-5836
Wireless stations-5835.

Militia and Defence.-Dominion Arsenal-
8385-86. Clothing-8385. Grants to rifle
associations-8385. 1 (

Northwest Mounted Police-2687-88, 2698
2706, 2713-14.

Post Office.-Mail service-5719-20-21. Pay-
ments to complete year-5852-53-54. Pro-
visional allowances-5845-46, 5849, 5851.
Salary of G. Ross-5852.

P'ublie Works.-Buildings, Dominion publie
buildings, electric power-7631-32. Fuel-
7630-31. Generally-761 9. Rentals-7625-
26-27-28. Construction of armouries-7619-
20. Experimental Farms, New buildings
-7620. New Brunswick, Campbellton build-
lngs-463. Ontario, Alexandria building-
511, 516. Belleville Armoury-525-26-27.
Fort William building-535-36. Guelph
Arznoury-537-38. Hawkesbury building-
544-45-46-47. Ottawa Departmental bulld-
lngs-7620-21. Astronomical Observatory
455-56. Heatlng-7629. Major's Hill Park
-7629. Parliament HilI grounds-7629.
Post Office, recnnstruction-3908. Royal
Mint-457-58. Victoria Memorial Museum
-459. Rideau Hall fuel-7628. Quebec,
Acton Vale buildings-663-64-65. Yukon
buildings-7632-83. Champlain Monument
at St. John-7972. Dredging, Lewes and
Yukon rivers improvements-7880. Mari-
time provinces, generally-7887. New
plant, generally-7885. New plant, Ontario
and Quebec-7881-82-83-84. New plant,
P.E.I.-7880. Harbours and rivers, Nova
Scotia, Big Harbour wharf-7636. George-
ville wbarf-7641. H. and R., Ontario,
Collingwood harbour-7751-52-53, 8022. De-
pot Harbour breakwater-7754. Ganano-
que dredging-7754. Goderlch Harbour
works-7757-58, 7760-61-62-63-64. Grand
Eend breakwater-7845, 7847-48-49-50.
Kingsville harbour-7852. Lake Temaisca-
mlng wharf-7852. Little Current channel
-7852. Meaford harbour-7852-53. Owen
Sound harbour-7853. Rondeau harbour-
7855. Sault Ste. Marie harbour-7856-57,
9029. Spanish River dredging-7857-58,
7861. Thessalon breakwater-7863. Thorn-
bury dredging-7863. Whitby Harbour

Hlansard by vols.: I-1 to 2000; 11-2001 to 3940; 111-394t to 6012; IV-6013 to 8024; V-8025 to 9082



ANALYTICAL INDEX

SPROULE, THOMAS S. (East Grey)-COn. SPROULE, THOMAS S. (East Grey)-Con.

SUPPLY-COn. SUPPLY AND CONCURRENCE-COI1.

Public Works-Con. Yukon.-Relief and medicai attendance-
dredging-9031. H. and R., Quebee, Bona- 9059. Public buildinga-9073.
venture breakwater-7766. Caplan break-
water-7767. Champlain wharf-7767. Des-
chambault wharf-7767. Grande Vallée Temiscotata Ry. Act-Third reading-6790.

pier-7768, 7772-73-74. Lotbinière wharf- Thompson River Improvement Co.-7966.

7777. Rimouski piers-7780. Rivière du Thorold and Lake Ens Ry. Co.-5839. Ti-
Loup harbour-7781. Ste. Famile pier-
7782, St. Jean des Chaillons wharf-7782. magami Ry. Co.-3758. Tobacco Indutry-

Seven Islands wharf-7828-29-
30, 7832- Combines-8415. Transportation of perish-

33, 7975-76, 7979, 7993-94-95-96-97, 8007. able gooda 7927. Treadgoid Concession-
Three Rivers harbour-7838, 7840-41-42-43.
Yamaska River dredging-7843. Miscel- Delay criticiaed-7795. Treadgold Coxcea-

laneous, arbitrations-
7 89 5

. Chief Archi- aln-Report cf Cammiaaioner-8024.

tect's Office, salaries-7895. Half of pho- Union Label Pill-3830.
tographer's salary-7896. Surveys and in-

spections-7895. Transportation Commis-
sion-7896. Salaries-438, 441-42-43-44-45- West Canadian Coilieries, Limited-6094.
46-47-48-49-50-51-52-53. Roads and bridges 7721.
lanitoba and the Territories-6018, 8020-

21. Telegraphs, between Deer Island and STEPHENS, GEORGE (Kent, Ont.-
Eastport, Me.-7894. Lower St. Lawrence
line-7896. Quebec-Anticosti line -7895. Animais Contagiaus diseases 0438.

Repairs, east of Godbout-7895. Salt General Inspection Act Amenament-OSi.
Springs, B.C. line-9032.

Railways and Canals.-Canals-.Cornwall
canal-8504, 8508, 8513-14, 8517-18-19-20. STEWART, DUNCAN ALEXANDER (Liagar)-

Galops canal enlargement-6304-5-6-7-8-9,
6313-14. Galops rapids, to complete chan- Mations agreed ta without discussion-5094
nel-6339-40-

4
1-

42
-43-44-45. Lachine canal Pnivate Pilla (third readiug)-52) '480.

dredging basins-6826. Lachine canal slope
walls-6825-26. North channel-6314-15. SUTHERLAND, HON. JAMES fMiniater of

Sault Ste. Marie construction-6817-18-19- Public Works
20, 6824. Trent Canal construction-68

27,
6833. Welland Canal electrie light plant- Business o the Hnuse-Supply on Monday-

6349, 6354, 6358, 6797-98-99-6800-1-2-3-4-5, 595.
6809-10-11-12. Welland canal, Removal of Fiag an Parliament Puildings-220.
obstructions-6360. I.C.R., bridges to Mail Service in Bruce canntv-591.
strengthen-6277. Pintsch gas apparatus
-5937. Windsor branch-6219. Working PariiamentarY elevators 5

expenses-6029, 6040-41-42-43-44-45, 6049, SuppL-
6054, 6063, 6071-72, 6105, 6108, 6117-18, 6127. Customs.-Salaries and contingent expenses
National Transcontinental Railway, sur- -1935-36.
veys-6291, 8962-63, 8968-69 70. PE. Public Works.-Buildis-Pritish Coium-
Railway. Alberton station-6009-10. Cur- bia-Nanaimo public buiding-700-1. rt2ss-
tis Creek line-5988. Kensington accom- land armoury 701 2, 704. ,ancouver public
modation-5987. Montague bridge-6011- building 704- 5 - 6 - 7 - 8 9. Manitoba
12. Murray Harbour and Hillsboro' bridge and Northwest Territoires-Manitoba,
-5999, 6006-7-8. Westinghouse air brakes Dominion public building-683. Win-
-5989-90. Working expenses-6220, 6225, nipeg miîitary store building-685. Win-
6238. nipeg new immigrant building685. 687.

Supreme Court.-SalariesT9039, 9041-42. Winnipeg military building, magazine-

Trade ant Commerce.TBritish Oceah mail 687. nRiv poat offie-8, 690, , 2,

sevice - 6156 57- 58, 6167-68-69-70-71-72, n e iry i

018S'2-03-84-05, 6192-93, 6196, 6198-99. St. NCm y. q Co.te-65 -. Toacc nn i n--

li buildings, addition 696. Calgry ex-

aries-6152. West Indies-South Amnerîcan amining warehouse addition-697. N.W.T.

serviee-62D6, 6238. court bouse repaira, &e.d697. N.W.T.,

Supply.Assistant Receiver-General, Tornto Dominion public buildinge-697. Edmon-
U ton jail-697-98-99. Maclead court bouse

-699. Moaaejaw public building-699.
SnppWy.-Cammission vote-234. Prince Albert public building-699.700. Ra-

Suppiy.-Expart duty o! live stock ta United Deer court-hanse 700. New Brunswický.-

SWatese8903. Campbeltan buildings-463. Richibucto

Supply.-Prestan's ietter re Dundonald 6023. buildings-463-64. St. John quarantine sta-

Supy-rnin oiinnotes-245. tion - 464-65-66-67-68-69, 471 - 72-73-74-75.
Woodstock armaury 475. Generaly-475.

Suppiy.-Protectian for tarm anS garden pro- Nova Scotia Halifax immigrant Shed-

ducts-40I7. 461, 504. Halifax new public uild-

SLPPLY AND CONCURRENC- ing505. Sydney publie building -

Railways and Canals.-CanSl5-GalopP canal 506. Sydey Mines public building-

enlargement-6686. F 06. Pactan tale public building-

Raiiways and Canais.-Railways-I.C.R.- -506. Ontaria-Alxandria public build-

Warking expensea 6686. P.El. Ry.-Mur- ing 506-7-8-9-10-11-12-13-14-15-16-17-18 19,
ray Harbaur anS Hillabaro' bridge-6684. 521-22-23-24. Pelieville armoury - 524-

Hansard by vols.: 1-1 ta 200; 11-20<61 ta 3940); 311-3941 ta 6032; IV-6013 t704 Vnr-8025 ta p i2



HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

SUTHERLAND, HON. JAMES (Minister of
Public Works)-Con.

SUPPLY-Coa.
Public Works-Con.

25-26-27-28. Berlin public building -
529. Bowmanville public building-529.
Brantford drill hall-530. Bridgeburg pub-
lic building-530. Chatham armoury-531.
Clinton post office-531. Cobourg armoury
-531-32-33-34. Deseronto public build-
ing-534. Dominion public buildings, gen-
erally-535. Fort William public Dulld-
ings-535-36. Guelph armoury-536-37-38,
650. Guelph addition to public building-
538 - 39- 40 -41 - 42 - 43 - 44, 651-52, 654-55.
Hawkesbury public buildings-544-45-46.
Kingston military buildings-599-600.
Kingston Royal Military College-600-1.
London drill hall-602-3-4-ô-6-7-8. Osha-
wa public building-608-9-10-11-12-13-14-
15-16-17-18-19. Ottawa Public Buildings-
Astronomical Observatory-4556. Royal
Mint-456-57. Victoria Memorial Museum
-458-59-60-61. Ottawa departmental build-
ing-New elevator-619-20. Ottawa dc-
partmental building, steel drawers-620-
21. Ottawa departmental building, paving
-621. Ottawa public buildings-New coal
shed-621. Ottawa Printing Bureau, ad-
dition-621-22, 624-25-26. Peterborough
armoury-626-27, 629-30. St. Catharines
drill hall-631. St. Mary's public build-
ing-631-32, 634-35-36-37-38. Sault Ste.
Marie public building-639-40. Stratford
armoury-640-41-42-43. Toronto Dominion
public buildings-643-44. Toronto drill
hall-644. Toronto examining warehouse
-645. Toronto military buildings-645.
Toronto post office-645 46-47-48. Toronto
Junction public building-648. Wingham
public building-648. Woodstock armoury
-648-49-50. Prince Edward Island-Char-
lottetown Dominion buildings-462-63.
Quebec-Acton Vale public building-656-
57, 660-61-62-63,665. Grosse Isle quai-antine
station-666-67. Lévis public building-667-
68. Longueuil public building-668-69. 673-
74-75-76-77. Magog public *building-680.
Montreal examining warehouse, addition
-681-82. Montreal public buildings-682.
Quebec immigrant buildings-682-83. Que-
bec hospital-684. Quebec post office-
684. Sherbrooke drill hall-684. St. Hya-
cinthe drill hall-684. St. Hyacinthe pub-
lic building-684. St. Johns examining
warehouse-684. St. Johns public building
685. St. Louis de Mile End public build-
ing-685. Terrebonne public building-685.
Thetford Mines public building-685.

Public Works.-Harbours and Rivers-Que-
bec-Seven Islands wharf-8003, 8007-8,
8011, 8014. Salaries--437-38-39-40-41-42-43-
44-45-46-47-48-49-50-51-52, 454-55.

SUTHERLAND, R. F. (North Essex)-

Christman, Annie, Relief of-6680, 6786.
Dundonald, Dismissal of-Lemieux's utter-

ances-7104.
Private Bills, Extension of Time-2926. Pri-

vate Bills (without discussion-(105) 3016,
(159) 5973. Second reading-(105) 3127. Third
reading-(105) 3758.

TALBOT, ONESIPHORE ERNEST (Bellechasse)
Alien Ibour Act-8631.

19

TALBOT, ONESIPHORE ERNEST( Bellechasse)

Intercolonial Railway-Train service-3312.
real Terminal Railway Co.-6785.

Militia Act, in Committee-6473, 8069, 8124.
Motion for Third reading-8193, 8211. Mont-
real Terminal Railway Co.-6785.

National Transcontinental Railway Resolu-
tion-Second reading-In Committee-3382.

Pilotage Act Amendment-Tbird reading-
4066. Private Bills (without discussion)-
(43) 1053.

SUPPLiY-

Inland Revenue.-Purchase of mythylated
spirits-3931.

Post Office.-Promotion of John Sharp-9009.

TARTE, HON. J. ISRAEL (St. Mary's, Mont-
real)-

Laprairie, Flood at-1147.
Militia Act-Second reading-280.
National Transcontinental Railway Resolu-

tion-Second reading-In Committee-2483.
Trade and Commerce-Summer service, Mur-

ray Bay and Rivière Ouelle-7459-60.

TAYLOR, GEORGE (South Leeds)-

Alien Labour Act-8574.
Brockville, Railway connection at-2460.
Canadian Fishery Regulations-5189. Cheese,

Curing room at Brockville-2839.
Debates, Official report of-8252.
Experimental Farm accounts-7171.
Motions agreed to without discussion-2847,

2847-48.
National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-

Committee, Motion for-1059. Second read-

ing-2056. Third reading-Clare's amend-

ment-3460. Taylor's amendment-3413.
Pos.t office matters-6549.
Questions-219, 248, 251-52, 2376-77, 2556, 2601,

6681, 8777. Questions of privilege-2003.
Railway connection at Brockville-2119, 3313.

Returns, Inquiries for-3540. Rideau Canal

work, Damage to-1149.
Steamboat Inspection Act Amendment-(No.

101) 2683. Second reading-4074.
SUPPLY-

Agriculture.-Dairy Commissioner's Branch
-7413-14-15-16-17, 7419-20, 7422-23-24-25-26,

7428-29. Exhibitions-4094-95-96, 4098. Ex-
perimental farms-4974-75-76-77-78-79-80,
4982-83-84-85-86, 4988-89-90, 4992-93, 7371-
72-73-74-75-76-77, 7279, 7381-82-83-84, 7387-
88-89-90-91, 7401. Imperial Institute ex-
hibit-3730-31, 3737-38, 3742.

Customs.-Salaries-1868-69, 1871-72, 1907-8,
1934-35-36-37, 1958-59, 1969, 1981, 1985-86-
87-88-89, 1993-94-95, 1998.

Indians.-Contingencies-5854. Ontario and
Quebec relief-5855.

Inland Revenue - Excise salaries-3915,
3917. Purchase of methylated spirits-
3923-24, 3929-30-31-32. Salaries-3909, 3911-
12.

Justice. - Kingston penitentiary - 7950-51,
7953. Yukon, living expenses-7945, 7949.

1-ansard by vols.: I-1 to 2000; 33-2001 to 3940; 11-3941 to 6012; IV-6013 to 8024; V-8025 to 9082
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THOMPSON, A. T. tHaldimaud and Monck)-

Budget Bebate-4502.
Dundonald, Dismissal of-Lemieuxas utter-E

suces 7119, 7110.
Militia, About rates of psy-494, 2911. Psy

ou going into camp-1757. Militi a Act, Sec-
ond resding-298. lu Committen 6428, 6473.
Motion for Third resding 6191, 817

National Transcontinental Ey. Resolution-
Committee-1014.

Petition-Canadian General Eleetrie Co. (Li-
mited)-2759. Private Bis (without dis-
cussion)-(13) 396, (14) 396, (58) 1297, (67)
1450. Second reading-(13) 549, (14) 549,
(58) 1356. Third resding-(14) 987, (58)

5866.
Questions-3387.

THOMýiSON, THOMAS INKERMAN (N.prth
Grey)-

Allen Labour Act 8611.
General Inspection Act Amendment-8058.
Inspection ni grain 8063.

T1OLTON, EDWIN (North W'ellington)-

Officiai or priaste cars--5091.
Questions-557, 791, 3309, 412.

TUPPER, SIR CHARLES HIBBERT (PSctou)-

National Trauscontinental Railwsy Resolu-
(ion-Second readiug-lu Commiittree299ý0.

TUILGEON, O. (Gloucester, N.B.)-

Dog-fish peat 7011.
SUPPLY-

Marine sud Fisheries.-New eruisers 8956-
57-58.

Public Works.-H. sud R., Shippegan bar-
bour 9028.

VROOMAN, A. F. (South Victoria)-

SUIPPLY-

Agriculture.-Quarautiue 4146-47-48, 4150.
Public Works.-Harbours sud rivera, Pene-

tauguishene dredging- 7854. River Otous-
liee dredging-7855.

Railways sud CanaIs.-Trent Canal con-
struction 6827-28-29. a

lansard by vols.: I-1 te 2000; 11-2001 to 3940; 111-3941 to 6012; IV-6013 to 8024; V-8025 to as ý2

TAYLOR, GEORGE (South Leeda)-Con. THOMSON, THOMAS INKERMAN (North

SUPPLY-COîî. -Grey) Ceni.
Marine aud Fisheries.-Examiniatiois nf Mail service in Bruce counîty-,594.

Masters and Mates-5261-6263-64. G0V- National Transcontinental By. Resolution-
erumnent steamners-5201, 5205-6. Investi-
gations into wrecka 5261 62-62-64. Naval Comuîittee 1518. Third rcadinig-Richard-
militia-5266. Ligbtbouse maintenance- srn's amiendment-3125.
581 1-12-13. Lightkeepers-5300-1-2 13-1, 5310, Tariff \Voolleu and Cotton duties 1470.
5345 -16-47. Salaries 5006-7-8-9, 5012-13-
14-15-16, 5029-30-51. Salaries ni tenîpor- Stpv
ary offlcers-5814. Winter mail service- Agriculture.- Exhibitions 4096-97 98. 4101-
5289. Wireless stations 55:34. 2, 4101, 4130. Quarantine 4193-94, 4196-97,

Post Office. -AIlow an ce to M.\rs. Siues 581 1199.
Ma 1 s r i e-69- 91- 2 -ý3 9 . Marine anti i Fisîteries.-Exarullinationis of

Mlt serare 650 19-9-4 ' O Masters attd Mates-5229. Salaries 5006.
Plete yearl68.-uliig Post Office. SalIaries-5adOl, k6

4
4-45-46-47,

Pubic\Voks BuldngsNiaiBrunswick 5649.
-Se. John quarainie station-465 66 67. Public Wý\orhçs.-Buildings. octane QGuelph

Nova Scolia-Halit-ax immîîigrant shed- bîilîling-054. Oshaaa boil ling 609-10-11-
461. Ontario Çitiîîrston Rtoyal Milîtary Ottaw a pose office 1908. Qnebec, Acton
Colluge 601. Peterborough armoury-626- aebi(ii-O
27. St . )lary's building-634. Victoria Vl ulig60
Mentorial iluseunt 459-60. Quebse, Loun TSAE O.HVI[ ottNrok
guettil building-674 77. Harbur sud DLION AI)ioul ofl)
ris crs, Ontario, Caderick liarbour -orî- Dîîndlonaid, Iiismiasal of-L'iîeix's titter-
77us. Whitue cave-.649 49. Qnebec, Des- ancea 7106.
chaaîbeaîîlt, wbar.f 7767. Graude Vallée
pier-7772. Quehi c -7705 66;. St.' Law- Milil a, About rates of psy-475. Pay on
rence Slipi canal 7616 17. Ses en Islands gning iat camip 1757. IlltsAct, Second

w lar 7:, 9 9 O. 9'8 Et800,8003-4- reading-255. Iu Conmiuttç 6170. M\otion
5-6-7. ei , 0112-15-11-15. Three Rixers biac, for third reading lIT5S. 2110.
boue 17 Salaie -46 110, 0i15.

Raila a n:ud CeuIs Cuals.-iit _Cîtamhî1)y Private Bills (wiiottdstsi)()16
caîtl Dtînîages by fllodînig--5:37. Clîamb- Se'conîd redn S 4 Third ieading-
ly canal, Maeadaieiziug r.d62.Cocui (9) 9187.
wnall canai. Strettgtheaiag banilea Î539.1 uson 682
Galops rapids, To compillete, clianuel 8181. Qusin 682
Lachine (Canal construction-7538. La- Ruturu., Inuiries l'oc 27<8.
chine Canal elecîiei piatt7537. Rideaut
(Canal extra sion s3a21. Sanît Ste. 'Marie 'TOBIN, E. W. (Rtiehmond and \V'olfcfl-
Canal conairtîctin 618, 62242.Soul-
anges cantal worksliopa 6962. S.p'.

Rail o ey attî Catias.Rail wa y Cotminmission, Ma r i ne a<d Fiaie rie s.-Ex amintui in ni
maintentance. i Masters sud _Mates-5242. 5254 55-5f,

SupplY.-O'D)oitoghue, D. J.-1077.
Tobacco iudusiry-Cenîblues-8,114. TOLMIE, JOHN (West Bruce,)-
Ventilation of the flhn,,,h,'r-4li Mail Service iu Bruce conu' y591.



HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

WADE, FLETCHER B. (Annapolis)-

Agriculture and colonization-6677.
Criminal Code Amendment-1781.
Dog-fish pest-7008.
National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-

Committee, Motion for-869. Seoond read-
ing-2047. In Committee-2408. Newfound-
land Fisheries-2128.

Private Bills (without discussion)-(64) 1297.
Second reading-(64) 1357. Third reading-
(64) 2153.

SUPPLY-
Customs.-Salaries-1942, 1945-46, 1953.
Public Works.-Victoria beach wharf-7647.
Trade and Commerce.-British Ocean mail

service-6166-67-68, 6171-72, 6177-78, 6186-
87-88, 6195.

Thompson River Improvement Co.-4693.
West Canadian Collieries, Limited-4689.

WARD, HENRY A. (East Durham)-

Dundonald, Dismissal of-Lemieux's utter-
ances-7152.

Militia, About rates of pay-2919. Militia Act,
in Committee-6513. Motion for third read-
ing-8181. Mutual Reserve Life Insurance
Co.-8707.

Questions-218.
Returns ordered without discussion-224, 561.
SUPPLY-

Railways and Canals.-Trent Canal con-
struction-5284.

Supply.-O'Donoghue, D. J.-8717. •

WILMOT, IROBERT D. (Sunbury and Queen's)-

National Transcontinental Ry. Resolution-
Committee-1440.

Questions-2803.

SUPPLY-
Public Works.-Dredging, Maritime Prov-

inces-7886. New hydraulic dredge for
Maritime Provinces-7880.

WILSON, URIAH (Lennox)-

Agriculture and Colonization-6680. Alien La-
bour Act-7901.

Bounty on lead-4056. Bounty on steel-8393.
Budget Debate-4806.

Destitute immigrants-3864.
Italians at Montreal-6931.
National Transcontinental Ry., Appointment

of four Commissioners-3308. Second read-
ing-In Committee-2290.

Postmaster at Wilton, Ont.-221. Postmaster
at Wilton, Dismissal-2602.

Questions-364, 792, 995, 2557, 4415, 6149. Ques-
tions of privilege-4090, 4141. '

Railway connection at Brockville-3314. Re-
turns, Inquiries for-1471, 2002, 2133, 3540,

WILSON, URIAH (Lennox)-Con.

3727, 4827, 4927. Returns ordered without
discussion-223, 224. Rio de Janeiro Light
and Power Company, Limited-4997.

SUPPLY-
Agriculture.-Exhibitions-4098, 4101-2. Im-

perial Institute exhibit-3738, 3749-50.
Quarantine-4156-57-58-59-60, 4163-64, 4169.

Customs.-Salaries-1794.
Indians.-British Columbia, office, &c.-6958.

Generally, salary of P. H. Bryce-6963-64.
gilanitoba and the Territories-Mills-

6954.
Inland Revenue.-Adulteration of food-

4091-92. Duty pay-3919-20. Excise sal-
aries-3915. Travelling expenses-3920.

Interior.-Dominion lands, Mailhoit's sur-
vey-7197. Geological Survey, Salaries-
7212-13. Government of Yukon, Grant to
Council-7025-26. Immigration salaries-
7272-73-74-75-76-77-78-79-80-81-82, 7287. Sal-
aries-6967-68.

Justice.-Consolidation of Dominion Statutes
-7959. Miscellaneous-7958. Penitenti-
aries, generally-7954-55.

Marine and Fisheries.-Examination of
Masters and Mates-5233-34-35. Light-
keepers-5335-36-37, 5341-42-43. Salaries-
5010, 5028-29.

Northwest Mounted Police-2686.
Post Office.-Outside service salaries-5964-

65-66-67-68-69-7'0-71-72, 5664-65-66-67.
Publie Works.-Buildings, Dominion build-

ings-76310-31. Rentals-7622, 7624-25-26-
27. Manitoba, Winnipeg immigration
building-686-87. Winnipeg post office-
688. Ontario, London drill hall-608. Ot-
tawa, Addition to Printing Bureau-621-
22-23. Ottawa public buildings-7620. Ot-
tawa public buildings, grounds-7629. Ot-
tawa public buildings, Major's Hill Park-
7629-30. Yukon buildings, heating-7633-
34. Dredging, new plant, Ontario and
Quebec-7883.

Railways and Canals.- -Canals-Cornwall
canal protecting bank-7540. Nationa
Continental Railway, Surveys-6291. P.E.I.
Ry., Charlottetown, accommodation-5991-
92-93-94-95. Curtis' Creek line-5990. Mur-
ray Harbour and Hillsboro' bridge-5999-
6000-1, 6005-6.

Undersirable immigrants-3264.
Voters' lists, Printing of-4138, 4330.

WRIGHT, A. A. (South Renfrew)-

Cigarettes, Prohibition of-5141.
Destitute immigrants-3863. Dog-fish pest-

7008.
Experimental farm accounts-7191.
General Inspection Act Amendment-8053.
Inspection and sale of seeds-3725, 4937.
National Transcontinental Railway Resolu-

tion-Second reading-In Committee-2507.
Preferential Tariff- 5085.
SUPPLY-

Marine and Fisheries.-Lightkeepers-5313-
14-15.

Thorold and Lake Erie Ry. Co.-6786.

Hansard by vols.: I-1 to 2000; 11-2001 to 3940; 111-3941 to 6012; IV-6013 to 8024; V-8025 to 9032




